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No. 2.

The SECRETARY OF THE' ADMiRALTY to Lieutenant EDwm J. DE HAvEN,
late commanding the United StatesýAretic Expedition;

Sir, Adiniralty, 24th November 1851.
I ÂM comnmanded bymy Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your letter of the u6th July,: dated froi Proven, (which
bas just been received by 6ne'of th e'Ïhale'ships; 'tranmitid infriidation of
the progress of the Arctic sqùadron under the command of Captain Aùstin and
Captain ' Penny, and 'in, cònveying to you thei- Lordships thahks for, your
considerate éommiinication,- I airn at the siùe tiie desired'to exýpresâ their
congratÜlations at the safe return of your expedition from itspérilous vhyge
n -searchofI Sir John Franklin, and pi-identi escape fron danigers and

privations of no ordinarycoharacter, borne with prâise.worthy fortitude.
My Lords further direct ime 'o eipí·ss their hope thattyoutwill gratify

themnby transmitting, atyour~ earliest cornenience, a copy of the proceedin s*
of the " Advance"~ and " Rescueh" in order that~ the same' may be placon
record at the Admiralty.

I have, &c.
* ~W. A. H.IAMILToN.

*See Page 188

'IL

Proceedings of Sir John Ross. "Felix'' Discovery Vessel.

No. 1.

Sir JOHN Ross to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

"Felix" Discovery Vessel, 1st July 1851
Cornwallis Island.

Sir, (Received 9th October.)
As it is probable that the seven ships and vessels now frozen in at Corn-

wallis Island may not be able to return to England this autumn, I am to
request you will be pleased to move the Loids Commissioners of the Admiralty
to extend the payment of my pension for wounds, for the support of Lady
Ross, to the 31st October 1852; and to pay my half-pay as captain or rear
admiral to my bankers, Messrs. Coutts and Co., who have my directions for
its disposal.

I arn, &c.
JOHN Ross, Captain R.N.

Copy sent by carrier pigeons, 21st July 1851.

No. 2.

Sir JoiiN Ross to the SECeETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

"Felix " Discovery Vessel, Cornwallis isiand,
Lat. 740 36' N., Long. 84° 20' W., 12th August 1851.

Sir, (Received 9th October 1851.)
As the Secretary to the Hloinourable" the Hudson's Bay Company (under

whose auspices ny cxpedition sailed) will transmit to you, fbr the infbriation
of the Lords Coiissioners of .the Aàrîiiralty, the detailed account of niy
proceedings, it only renains for me to, state that all the ships and vessels



emnloyed on tIe searclof the inissingshIips thai left England in My 1845
have acted together in concert, with àIaldable cordialit and unäniMity, while
the adiriir bleirrangéméntsof th t distiûàihé officer CaptainAüstin"and
of Captamn 'Penny ensurd;iie: ost compléte exammation of every part within
reach f the ~ositioni ii which theyavre arrestedby ,impenetrable ice near to
Corntallis Islid.'

Wh 's d a trace ofthe m d
or ibid ér¶ hav been fond, it is satisfactory to liave it ved b-- ond
don 'tlia Jôhn riikliè ould nit häve prsud, a courseIestwardof
Barro's Strait, wlueb, accordig to the report and unamusopmionsotiose

déft blciésh1 beenenployed must have eventuell led te his
de ruction.'

~Aderanoièes~ and SÎith's Sounds have not yet been ex amined. Should
noitrace fe found tberebyC'aptainAustiîms sh ips, or bysthe western expe-
ditiori neCpta ilinsoni eli' probability is that on theiri return towvards
Eigladd the èhips lIave been surrounded by heavy. ice i. e.beset), as werc
thé 'Enterprise and'" Inestigator 'ip 1849, buthaving not, like them, beenr
"mir'aclduslyI" releasd, they may have> suffered shipivreck.;It wil remain,
therefore, but to s.earch the" eastern niid western shoresof Baffin's Bay; the
former falling :to a lt, w'hile Captain P'enny examines the latter. In the
mean'tin im littI ydeht, the" Mary," is left at Cape Spencer, at thé request
of Captains Austin and Penny, with provisions, as a retreat vessel, either for
the missing ships, Captain Collinso i's, or any other that înay at a future period
be in distrecs.

Theirloidshiyswillbserve by the repor f tht excellent I
mander Phillips that he executed the laboiîous aind difficuliseivice alIottcd'to
him in exploing Cornwallis Island vith a perseverance and energy that cannot
be surpassed; and 'in which, and on a1l other laborious services, Dr. David
Porteous, M.D., surgeon to the expedition, took a wilihg and activé part
and I beg also to reconnnend himI as a young man of superior talent and edu-
cation, who would be n ornament as well as'an cquisition to H r Majesty's
service.' l saacustotoLr

The season beinig more than usually backward,.'owing to the severity of
February and Marchi it, ill probabl, be ,late in August before, we shal be
released fron our present winter quarters. As to proceeding further to the
westward (were it necessary), that is totally out of the question. IThe only
danger to be apprehended by the large ships is ]being 'beset 'in the, jack, of
hteavy ice; but I shal not leave sigh of them until the are completèly
released.

I cannot conclude this letter ithout acknowledging the obligation I owe to
their Lordships, whose kind instructions enabled Captain Austin toaffordme
every kind of supply and assistance' of' which I stood. ià need; and also t6
Captain Penny, who sharedI bountifully with,'me s'meof the ice sries and
luxuriesiàhich my limited ine,ins' did net ebablW ne Ito provide, and which wás
very conducive to the cItraôrdinary good healtih enjoyed'1y tih crews of the
three small vessels.

I am, &c.
JoHN oss.

No. 3.

Sir JouN Ross to the SEenE3TARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

"Felix" Discovery Vesse],
Stranraer, 25th September 1851.

Sir, (Received 27th September.)
I HAVE to acgiaint yo,.for r the 'information of the Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty, tbat this vessel, I(one, of the two,) ivhich left England under my
charge in May 1850, in seàrch'ofthe ïnissing ships under the comnmand of SirJohn Franklin, ani'd helerthis 'dayaiig, ÿostè, d spatche roi Captäin
Austm witn hose squadron -we parted onI the 1,36t of August; then "on their
passage to "èxainin Jones's aïid Snith'ISounds, vhile tlie "Feix" þroceeded
towards the casteri coàst of Baffin's Day, after linaving made a further sèaicli

3rA 3
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seeing there couldbe no possibility of advancing further during that season
(after which they wouId only have one year's provisions), that they had, e on
their attempt to return>hoie round .the north end "of the Pack, been wrecked
on the east coast:of Baffin's Bay, and, in short, that the report" of Adani Beck is
in every respect true.

Adam Beck vas discharged on the 30th of Auigust on ou arrivai at
Godhaven. Enclosure No. 1. contains his deposition on oathviritten in ;the
Esquimaux language; enclosure No. 2. is bis account current; copies of bills in
liquidation of his wages and supplies for the slips.

Truly thankful for the blessinsgs ofhealth and strength, by which, through
Divine Providence, we have Ibeen enabled to peiform the arduous i duties we
undertook, it is, with, feelings of unqualified satisfactiori I have -to inform
you;that the " Felix," not haVing tneet with the slightest damage, bas safely
arrived here this day, without the loss of a mai, and with the whole crew, as
well as myself, in perfect health.

I have, &c.
JOHN Ross, 'Rear-Admiral.

No. 7.

The SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY to Sir JouN Ross.
Sir Admiralty, 2Sth September 1851.

WITH reference to that passage of:your letter of the 25th instant, addressed
to Mr. Barclay, Hudson's Bay House; -vherein you state your opinion that
Sir J. Franklin ,renained in the winter quarters 'at ]Beechey Island unitil
September 1846, 'I am comnanded by my Lords Commissioners of' the Adini
ralty to, request that you will furnish their, Lordships with the grounds 'on
vhich you found that opinion.

I have, &c.
W. A.' B. HAMILTON.

No. 8.

Sir JOHN Ross to thc SEcRETÀRY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

Sir, 267, Strand, 29th September 1851.
IN reply to your letter informing me that the Lords lCommissioners of the

Admiralty request to be, informed on what grounds I had forned niy opinion
that Sir, John Franklin had rernained in his winter quarters at Beechy Island
until September 1846, I have to acquaint you that on the 6th ofl Sep-
tember 1850, three days after;al1 the other vessels had:left Beechy.Island,
a piece of English lm, four feet nine and a quarter inches long, four by threc

inches square,. having a saw-cut on the
one end, in which was inserted a plate
of tin, vith " September 1846 painted
on it in white letters on, a black ground,
was.found by Adamn Beck, the Esqui-

maux interpreter, who (I distinctly saw with nmy spyglass) had it on bis shoulder
as he came from the hill where he fdund it andapproached the beach.' The
"Felix" was 'then gettingl under weigh, and under circumstances that requirec
ny attention, and obliged me to postponc inquiry respecting 'it, not doubting
that aill had been brought on board; and it was not until the next day,, after
ve hadý succecded with dificulty to cross the Wellington Channel and rcachcd
IBarlow Inlet, that I learned it was found lying beside a cairn of stones on a
bill, north of the graves, and thatl the picce of tin; having' fallen froni" the
saw-cut unobserved and into the snow was not on board ; but Adan Beck
declared that tiere was painted ou it " September 1846," and as he has since
deposed befhre the magistrate at Godhaven to'the truth of, his assertion, I
have not',the smallest doubt of its being true, althougl it rests cntirely on
his evidence.

In my opinion this fact accounts for no documentary notices having beci
found in the cairns erected by tie "Eebus " and "Terror,'' for Sir John Franklin,
if:detained at his winter quarters until that time, when all hope of advancing
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that season was given, up, would leave no docunmentary notices of bis intention
to return to England, which lie made up bis mind 'to do, when it Vas evidenït
in September ,(but not before) that he' must either do :so or pass another
,winter there, after which he could have only one year's provisions.

The abve being the groudds on which I haveI forrned ny,o pinion, I hve
only to add thatý the piece of wood avill be carried from the "Felix ",to the
Admiralty ,when 1 shall be ready to give aiy further information that níay be
reqfiired by their Lordsbips, I

à JÔÛNR 6ss IIarAd

NO. 9.
The SEcÛETARY OF TIM D'iUaALTY to Lord STANLEY oF ALD UELEY.

My Lord, Admiralty, 29th Septémber '1851
a comnanded by my Lords Conimissioners of the Admiralty to seed

you lerewith copies of a letter froin the, Hudson's Bay, Company, dated
27th instant, and of one from Rear-Admniral Sir John" Ross, vho lhas returned
from an expedition to the 'Arctie seas in search of Sir John Franklin and
party, and I arn to request that, Viscount Palnerston 'will comnunicate
this paper to the Danish Government, and obtain from them any informationI
or the subject which thcy may have received.

I lbave, &c.
W A.-13. HAMLTOl.

No. 10.
Sir JOHN Ross to the SECRErARY OF THE ADMinALTY.

sir 267, Strand, London,"4th October 185L
THE~ ofcers Ommanding the expeditions" undeî the orders of the Lords

Coinmissioners of the Adrniralty and thosehsent by the Ainérican Governmnènt,
baving' deemed it necessary that a " vessel of' retreat" should be set at the
entrance of the Wellington Channel, I acceded to their proposail to leave at
Cape Spencer mny"yacht, the "Mary," vhich, being supplied by tbe different
ships vith stoies, provisions, and fuel, was Lauled'up iz that position accoi-d-
ingly, and notices of hich were left by the different traveiiing parties at the
different stations.they visited, as noted in the reports of cach vessel, and in, the
enelosed document for Captain Austin.

1 amn to request that you 'vill be pleased to lay this statement, with Captain
Austin's letter, before the Lords Coiiissioners of the Admiralty, and to muove
their Lordships to grant me a compensation for the loss of this vessel, which
was my private property, amotting to 1901. sterling.

I am, &C.
JOnN RosS, Rear-Admira

whic USWS No. 11.lCaptain A usT's Cognizance of theforegoing'
Sir'jobn Ross has requested ne to give hlim in writing mry cognizance of the

circurn stances under which he']eft a decked boat as a depôt near Cape Spencer.
They werc es follows; viz. ''i

Sir Jchn Ross:inforied'me of his iiitention to l"ave his decked boat at Cape Oriàian i!e .e
Spcnecr in August 1850, anid piopoed that provisions and clothing should be Mfle "Mkary" 150
left in her. I rcadily consenited (witi the other expeditions then spresent) to b an
aid Ii the measure, and accordingly placed on board her a limited quantity provi
of provisions and a bale of blankets. tiete 4

I have alvays considered this boat as a depot upon which any of the expe.
ditions prosecuting the search beyond Cape Spencer might fall back in the
event of' necessity.

IM.S. " lResolute," crossing the Wellington
B3arrow's Strait, 12th Auguxst 18->1.

HoiAT r T.AUsTIN.

N.B.-Notices of the "Mary" being hatiled at Cape Spencer are left at the
ifferent positions visited [by the officers of the " Resolute," '' Assistance,
'Lady Firanklin," " Sophia," and "Felix," as well as at the extremes.

Deposition of, Adam Beck in.thle Esquimaux language.

'r
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The SEREA 0F SFTH D AL o Sr JOHN ROSs.

Sir, Y, * -Admiraltyp9th Octobei 185 1.

irai bfore m rds Conimissioners of the Admiralty

yoI rAletter ivofthe' 4tn.istat;&reportilîI that, ithtthe cognizanCe of the com-

modrng oficc Of 4thestat expeditions to the Arcticiregios in search of

Sir JohnFraklin, .youhedei rAugst 1850, left your small decked yacht at

Cape'Sr 'iCerat thontrr neofoutheg Wellington Channel,' to serve as a depôt

for provisions and stores for ie um o Iny prtiéS ta migh.t reacm e the spot,

and require the vessel or suppliés.f 1th''comrn nded' by their Lprd9hips toý

acquaint.yÔUà,libat'ïili'aêriiýëù that idértecircumstances othé ése purpose to
hiathisess basb devoted andconsidering the readyv sacrifice made

whichtnyour generos xertiosto assist in-the search of ;themissing ships,

my Lords' feel glad of the opportuty of relieving you ofthe exp eseithereof;

viz. 190l.I have, &c.A
A. H ILTON.'

No. 13.

DIRECTION to the ACCOUNTANT GENERAL.

Accountapt.Generýal,, 
Adniralty, 9th October 1851.

Rear-Ad ral Sir John Rosihaving,,with the' cognizance of the commanding
Rceag Af theiéral SJmRots t te'Arctic regions in ,search of Sir John

fficersin' of th seerl expdiios'tSp'encer"'at th entraneo
Fráklin dôposited his small deàked yacht t ó sions an sth forance' of

Wé11inâtý'nC h,1flflel, to -serve as, à,dpôt'orbý proýisiions and storeé' for'ý the' use

faly parties liat migt isiterv the spot aud require the vessel or' suppliés,

upOn conideratOfl of the whole 'of ehè cic mstanfles Ie aie"plesed to direct

uoun' c ' to Si r John Ros the sum 'of 1901. in compenationthéreof.,I
HOUSTON STEWART.'
Aux. DMILNE.

No. 14.

Sir JoHN Ross to the SECRIETARY 0F 'THE ADMIRALTY.

S267, Strand, London, 19th October 1851.

ON Myreturn here, after aying off the- " Felix," I received your letter of

the Oth instant, informing me that theLords Comiissioners of the Admiralty,

hen 9 staken into consideratioti the cirunstaices under which, my small

decked was left as a retreat vessel at Cape Spencer, &c. my Lords feel

glad of the opportunity of relieng e tb expense thereof .
I arn toc reqiiest that you will be pleased to express, iny znost, sincere thanks

to the Lords Conimissioners of the Admiralty for this high mark, of their

Lordshîps kind consideration. I , &c.

oN Rois, Rear-Admiral.
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The instructions on the subject will reach the, interior at so late a per-iod
in the season that it wvill be very difficult, to send large supplies of provisions
to the 'Arctic regions ; but as this lette· will probably reach Governor Colvile
at Fort Alexander, l beg to suggest that he send back t'O Red. River orders to
engage the-crdws of 'three or foúr boats,.foui' if possible, to proceed toPortage
la Loche, loaded with seventy ta seventy-five pieces, each of penmican; flourtea,
and sugar, and a few bales of blankets, slops, &c., say such anassortment aswas
sentîin last year by Chief factor Ballendin, for the use of the expedition. If
the cargoes can be furnished at Red Rivr it would save the neCessityr for thé'
boats going round by Norway House, and pi-oceeding direct ta theGrand Rapid,
they would probably be there:as soon as the Portage laLoche b'igade. 'There
would be serions 'difficulty in getting the provisions conveyed fiomn Portàgela
Loche to M'Kenzie River, unprepared as they -will be for this additional 'trais-
port; I would therefore recommend that a smallý express canoe be sent ahead
of the boats to, meet' the gentleman in chargé of MKenzie River district on
his way, up ta the Portage, advising ;hini of thé approach of the four ,bouts
loaded with"provisions, with a view to his making preparations for conveying
their cargoes into the district, either ,by dividing them amongg.his boats, adding
boats to his brigade, niploying Indians, .or;in any other way that hé iay find
mostconvenient., The mea to be engaged at Red River fôr'this sérvice shoild
be under 'contract to carry on the' portage and, ta proceed to Athabasca 'if
nccessary, and if no other:means can be,,devised to get forwardthe provisions,
two. of the Red River, boats should be haulcd , across Portage,'la Loche to be
employed in transport frorn thence, Nvith which additioal freight, and by
loading the M'Kenzie River bouts dceply;, 1 think the whole four cargoes from
Red River might be taken in. It would be, very desirable that the lied River
tripnien should not go beyond the Portage, so,,that they nay be sure of getting
back to the settlemtents before the close of the navigation. , xvould therefare
recommnnend that Indians be enployed to perfonn the transport beyond the
Por'tage, the assistance of the tripmen beingi only required ta haul the two
boats across.

The only further effort I can suggest in order to neet the views-.üf the
Lords of the Admiralty in reference to this object would be . to forward an
express across Ind from Red River to the Saskatchewan, with instructions to
send to Athabasca as much p mnican or materials (say pounded ieat and g&ease)
as can be spared fron that district, and for' wiNich they may have'.the nicans of
conveyance, to be delivered at Fort Chipewgan befbre the 20th September.
If there be no craft at Assinboine, nor persons qualified to navigate tbe Pembina
and Athabasca Rivers, the pemmiican must be forwarded viâ Lesser Slave Iake
and Dunvegan, and as there may be 'no boats at the latter )lace; a rougi
carpenter should be sent with the party to construct a bateau, which in the
smooth waters of the Peace River would bc a suffliciently safe craft for the
purpose.

No. 4.

Captain CoiNsoN to Sir GEORGE SIMPsON.

Sir, -I. M. S. " Enterprise," Sitka, 12th Noveniber 1850.,
I AVAIL myscif of the opportunity that the "Beaver " affords to place you in

possession of the measures which have been taken this. season by the expe-
dition under my command in scarch of the missingý Arctic expedition.

The " Investigation " (Conmiander M'Clure) was last seen on the 5th August
off Wainwright Inlet, standing under !a press of sail to the northward, and
has either wintered in the pack, reached Cape Bathurst, or discovered vinter
quarters to the N.E. of Point Barrow.

The " Enterprise " traced the pack scventy miles to the, cast of that point,
wvhere it took a south-westerly ýdirection, and. brought us back, on-the 21st
Augiust, within thirty-five miles of Point Barrow then, considering the'scason
too fhr advanced to assume the inshore, route, I , procecded to the north, and
reached the latitude of 73° 20' N. without tinding a lead to the eastward.
- The " Plover,» provisioned for three years, has been placed in Port Clarence
(Kotzebue Sound having proveditoo, exposed a position for winter quarters),
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an*dhave anded the second lieutenantrof tbis-ship, (Mr. Barnard) togë.ther
'withtihe assistant surgeon (Mr. Adans) fatMchaelowski, the Rlssian' setle
ment in Norton Sdund, w'ith directions to ascertain the practicability:of1 com
municating, with the Polar Sëa by means'of their advanced posts. .

By the information I have réceived ,froni he rr' uthorities .here it :is evident
thdt thie Russians have no establishinent on anjyrivercoinmunicàting avithtlie
Polar Sea, aud that the course lof thelYucon or Colville is, erroneòuslr. deline-
ated or the Admiralty Polar Chart, so that, it':%ill reati lydependsupon the
infoi'iaation I reeive from the officers ,I have de't'iched ,whethertheiesources
ofthe "Plover" will beeniployed in theensuing season inattempting tdoreach
theý Polar Sea by.this route or Inotiean&unless ýinformation to the effectrthat
a communication "lhas' been effected is found ,deposited at' the moutli of-the
Colville, any parties from the'shore of, the Arctic Sea had better pursue; the
coast route by Point Barrow, whère, tlie wiill, find provisions. buried ,inl a
creek to the south of' Réfuge Inlet,' on r the Secod Sea Horse Island frotùuthe
north, and on Chamisso Island in Kotzebué Sound, Nhere alsora boat lias
been left.

1 It isthe opinion of Captaii i'Tebenkoff(the late governor general ofî these
possessions) that the Hudson's Bay psts on rthe Pelly Fork is on the ad
waters of the Kevepak or Yukhana, which ,cmties itself into the sea to the
southward of Norton Sound, and is the stream from which our expedition will
attempt to reachtheClville. ' r', I : , -r I ,

According to a native nap which Captain Dodd lias been good enough to
show me it appears that the Indians from the head waters of lthe west branch
of Lynn Canal reach this' port by 'mâs of jewis Rivr in fourt'een days,
retturning by land in fiftý. I r

Inthe event; of any of your post commuùicating. with the Kevepak, they
cah descend it witli the certainty of finding 'a asylrnat Michaelowskie, fom
whence they can rcadily'proceed to the " Plover."

I transmnit an abstract of the native rejortsrèlative 't&ships andîvhiterieù
havingfbeen seen on rthcPolar Sea, and I have to Ieques t you vill1e so godd,
as to forward to Comniandcr Pullen inf'ormarntiobf éoncerning oir proceedings,
andi acquaiit him that its is my iitentionduring the ënsuing sumner to'pursue
an inshore route to the eastward a fonwalit I have cen this seasoin fee
assured that the offshore is not' practicablC

Ihave, &c.
R. COLLINsoN, Captàin.

REPORTs relative to Surns and WITE I MENL having been seen to the
northward.

The natives of Buckland River in Kotzebue Sound report thàt soine nortiern IKotzebue Sound,
people VIIo had beeii trading with them say that tw'o vesses, answerng to 1 ith Nov. 1849.
the description of the "Erebus and "Terror" hàd been boarded by natives inha-
biting thle coast to the eastward of Point Barrov about,- the latter Iend of the
simner of 1848, whilst they were working to indai·d against' a westerly
wind. After the natives had been on board sone time the watcr bega 'to shoal,r
when the ships vent about, and stood to the northward, after w'hiclh they werc
not seei. r rr r -

Reports that two officersl and, eight inc had.béeni on1 a riverrnamed'the Mr. legus, mate
Ekiko, which' is within thirtv-five days of Michaeldwski Redoubt ins April of the "Pover,"
1848, ard that theywre in a. very distressed state;having'batered gns aeda M iare
ammum'on for provisons. : d gtmns' qnd l lelowskI

The n ativcs 'of Hothan 'Inlet reported' that"'four' 'stranger" nativesîrbad Hothani Inlet,
arrived fron the northward, and had told theni that there were some white 4tih March 1850.
people. at a place called Ko-puk, which is apparently near to Point Barrow,
where they were building a vessel.

F'our natives foni the northward visited the " Plover " in Kotzebue Sound, Kotzebue Sound,
one of whom having come from the vicinity of ' the River No-a-tok, reported lst May 1850.
.that hc fell il vith a party of natives, who told, himtn that there was a vessel
and a nimber of people ' a long way to the north'vard, with whom they had
bartered knives. le also brought the wooden model of a knife lie haid scen in
the possession of these people, narked with the letter L.

3. B 3
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Plln Barroiv,
27thl JuIy'l 1850o.,

25th August 1850.

Port C]arence,
lsth Sept 1850.

Mic aeOct. 183oe
doubt Oct. 180

The natives ofoioffBarrow report that, ia b fpleressed like
ourselves habarived:at riyer cal ed o-puk ; they 'werernow dèadndùbmied

T The natives have ,eported that two 'boat badrrieo.pthe, crews hd .quarrelledý'with,'the natives,»,who shot theiñwith aroivs and
stàbbe'dhem withknives ;: oneef the two boats was stoleut the Ko-puk but
theother vas driven away hyttfiè sea.; ., Î

SSomc natives visitedJthe lover;". yesterday and broughit information thata vessel had arrivedUCat a-placeall1ed1Noo.wok some 'distance Fto the eastwardof Point Barrow ;. that shevasdestroyed by the ice andthe4eole starved,..anumber'of wh'm are representëd tô aye been lying on the hoere. Frômr whatI am able to understanditavould appear:that this vessevhichtheyrepo rttohave threemasts,must have beern wreckedionthe: breaking up cf the ice in
the sprmg of1849.

The natives have biought informationto the Fo arabin, hh so
Kive-pak, that five white people have been séen n ithe terior.'

No.. 5,

The SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY to Sir JoHN PELLY.
Sir, Adniralty, 2d June 185HAviN aid before myLords Comrnissioners of the Admirilt your"letr

of the 29th ultimo, enclôsing an ,étràct of at despatch frm Sir' GeorLeSimpson,,detailing the arrangements he, has made foi cariryinginto efféet theirLordships ,wishes fbr supplies t be kept up at all the 'iettlements biorderingupon the shores of the Polar Sèa, Iam comhanded ýb. "their Lórdships',orequest that, im conveying to Sir George Simipso'i ther'Lerdàhip'taikWor
his continued a and unreitted " exertions, te Hudsoi's ByCompng will
inform hlm that my Lords p1ace the' fullest, reliàncerthat no means. wiil bewanting.onhis part to ensure the d éiÿ of the of ample suppIf f pro-visions, fuel, and clothitg for any, par-ties' thatl"may bé conipelled to abandontheir ships'and seek the shores of Ameiica from the seve
in the Arctic seas.

I have, &c.
W. A. B. HAMILTON.

No.6
The SECRETARY 0F THE ADMIRALTY tO A. BARCLAY ESq.

Sir, Admiralty, 2d June 1851.
WITH reference to my letter to Sir ;John Pelly of this day'sdate, I am com.manded, by, my Lords 'Commissioners ;of the 'Admiralty to request that, theHudson's Bay Company willhave theý goodness to,give, particular instructionsto the officersin command of the ships about to proceed to Hudson's Straitsto keep a strict look out for any floating casks or cylinders as they approachthe entrance of the straits; and also'to make inquiries of any of the nativesthey may fall in with (belonging to Resolution or ,the Button Islands) if anysuch casks or cylindersý have: been found by them.: ýTwo casks, vhichwerethrown overboard in Lancaster Sound by Sir James, Ross and by one of thewhalc ships, have been picked up on the coast of Labrador, and it ,is by nomeans improbable that others may, have drifted in the saie direction.

I have, &c.
\V. A. B. HAMILTON.

( :4 )
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elqqallr peuii'efconr Husons Bay s H oserl0t Nsoveen'be 81
Ii Atiti rce totrnsit , for the io atn ofteL r CodumIs.

sThrey,ýougl i r. iRae w a ti flot ort nat en g tiiern,antingt re lsen 'te'sel àcfre W oliaston Land ,,, tracin owch ni 'én'coed i vth (S'epanneed. 'aoe n1on elcepcedoshe e lay in e rriva o f. ni t h t for ery of on thei de&ath soc o pM is t he e'attribuedt of i il havin beenlwiiirns forwti e y River ndia thUiteda te vdbgi teà wlun'neliec i fi pa-yIlè( a~ lr 
rtiit*',"fviio

en cahe " f bvwn sx,(I 1cýjurPvt(i-inktF ut o ad1dswr imreliey ,str(iL~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
r' 'ii 

eri n ii i g o tii e s p l e i t e ia t r ell v x e i n e l c liiand ha ecOlle t 'ée 4"iv'u oit O sý pi n rols ni leýertntg o ,u e e eit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. noiL Y, Sec ' ý 'n'hbàrenê "ihstrvn 'Idanaou tit f%1O lrecelry i



nsçsitncefrom us morc'or less as tliey'appear to require it.l 'Telvle of thiege beingr wolenwud, oid, men,' wlia have lo uneto provide foi' theni are, acroîig erta tue ulul cuistr lit thIj*
El. B3.G's pis, suipplied with 'rations lisritlrya u wlpol, ltbriilyiiitci11*«T,
qiiatitities,,,Iitheîet streîligthegruit ally

Tiiese poor crentures qire'in'a great'niensuire indebted to their, bwnl obstinney and nato
fureithunrht for t i rvt.Istey Sumne wek siic they ietéei%,e(l oorlt réiel

duiy ~î' vSIOis 0 crryt hm tu~lîre hel' fieîds îadbeen, killiig niuski cattie, wit sanie'anhu-iîînitiolî (gratis), to> ènaible thwnm tlo procuire Ille menuiis of sthi,ituîî'lce ftui-,thîeuîist'lies. ',Atlthe shime tjinel'thev %veîe told -vliîere 1 kilo%%, by tile eýpéeice (if Messiîs. Dense an ini(npsouiiand rny ,owni obser îaition,, thiat (leer wvere ikielv to be itnroraus. Iiibtiicd of going tiiere, Ilowever-,ancl liviniii' 'albondanice (w'hici ltheý %vould ]lave (lotie, -as b6ur slcdge drivers sawv large lierdlsof deer at thelac une u, they ivenît in file veî'y opposite dir'ection, atl led lièf tie or,noti lg ; fie con,;eqiînces %vere iltt tliey,'letui-iied herebti înuch reduéeï: thfit, ý6me 'of thieni'
%voil, calé'l> iae -cclidlth lov'eliic'iotprovisions been settleýthem.ý

0 11, n iyoiiolcnpoeclearly Show tuie carë'iess n nbevn laut'i h
natives4 of t his ýquaIterýthlîa aiciistaince tliiît'totuk plaiceiere solie %veeks silice.IItig

leurutl t111t oui. fislièriiiaIý 1 ývhilst seîting', al net litad seen a n üib r ' lai smnal] fsh a t , uo gre tdeptli',uiiclcr thé ice, 1 (Lda spear iruade, 'aiîd'seveiitvý herl'iIugs (equal 4( a vveek's r-ations foroiie 1iersuhi) were kiIlé'd iiafwI~~. 'u utn ise~'u erig'i ~ycmî
aiea r Ohil-For-tlFrnaiklini, bat hi nièee enfiiC ebeattise of'telk, idtî

~îîdan~ivee srpiise talîcr a' sclua tiiingý bt'ing'doule. X'et easy uînd Isiiipleaàs tlisnmodte ai
obtilîulng food is,ioa chîdaier a haile lias beeîu cut in, the'ice, fOr. lin, ciiiidl (hO Cali Wfluot
pi-evail an thue' 'natives to 'practise ik, althloughi. file weathieî ia beeni so býeiiutifuI for"sonaie tine,past thiàt if is a pleasure to'be in the_ apeil air.

I arnavare tlîat it is for-eign to,,tule purpose ii suélh a, letter' as, tîlisto en.'ter iîto p'aiticiiiirs
regar'ding tlic condition -an<l eharactero(f the aboîlgi les, more',especially 1to, you,l si r, %liol knoVso vveil the ctistdrns at the Huidsol's B3ay Coampaiîy's posts, and fiegreneral dipsto ollenatives, but nuy ireasonlf fr'doing 'so is the liuaving,;ioticed 'that oi late yeai's' soine ciediflous
persouis lu 'Eîigindii hiave beem Cen-tstu'ilg, iný no iieastoîcîl ternis, thie cnduitct of' ie"îniîuuiablecoiiipailiy's olficers tùward'thie lindiafs, a stubject on whvli thiose wouhd -be pli ihuuthroflt ar'e
persoililly in perfect ignorance, andh have littlà 10o fourni tlueir airnnîients uipoin beyoîîd' thieinistuîteieîis and exaggeritîns of' p.îrties kîîowti fol he inirnicaiil to file côm pany, v'erygeîierahiy for causes wIiîchî if fairly stated wouldiltl flot înuchi in their owtil favour.

Thie vntcr lias been unusuahly finle, .vih a gra yuniyn nw n u i
%ventiler. .Jaîuaî'y wals dlie coldeILstniontli, 1 tule'2lst 'Of wvhicli the tem i.l,' tIl sto '2yb elîîw zero. meauefUt 2

Tlie healthi of flie pai'ty lias belën cxcelent, not' ai on tile sick lis sinIce ivel caile lieî'e.
We& have hîiid o10delaths arinong the 'natives, excepi t anc or tw hid'î adefirst of,of the wîîuter at, a distanîce froî-n thisî, wvho <lied or iiflanînlntinn of1' tlie 'clest. TI iiere aremauy iý ofteic [dians hiere nitichi reduîced tîy wvatt, bttwhilst tliey relinain ilcai' us flot il sollwîllheailowed to (hie <if starvatînisulon.g as tiie-store coiitaiiis aiîy provisions. Theji owncoîîdluct floîces us: tu, give ,tiien lebs iliiai .1 vroild wisli to do,- a-s , 'ei'e thev ta be suipplied
more abuiidatiily tley, %vould make n exertioi ta obtain fbot fou' thuenselves'by settiir hiuks
for' trolîtl or lîuiltillir

Oui'sledgres are now bîpoedhilg ta the KetidailiRiver- the stores, &c. requ1isire forthie'suînmiiicr's bloat voyagre, aînountiîg, iu uîll ta, about 2,70'0 l11s. weigiit,lta %vihel suo 'billes
of dry nent are ta be' added. fuTis duty ilibe coînplèted, about tlie 22d, inisaiit, iiniie-diîîî iely lifter wliicli It contemplate *setting ouît with twvo coIptiIioi1is on, a fbot jauie'y over
tile ice anîd silov ta w tole fiorth. Our' courïise wil bel iii tile irtinof' l3aiks Laîitd tlrPagthe stipposed stl'ai t dîvi Vtgii Victoria tiîd Wolitistoti Lands. XVle-shall be acconnipaiiied hy
five îlî,rq J.1ndl l twa sie ges f'ur tic tranîspor't of' aur biggage. Ouîr prcîovisiaiîs w'ill eou)sist (7fpeni micali ai ic floiri stiffcien t fo)r 35 day-s couisuiliptiai, cliîntinig fron f lie date of leaiviiiîg Illieiith of' lie Copperiîiiiie; %e shahil ct n'y grease ils fLuel Ihoi' tlc saine finie, ltt Ilie rate of' (Ilepuud pur day, %viiii bias beini fouliîd sfieno(oOui' siipl c'ook iî îg. l3eddii uor foi'th vic lleparty %villhI éha ac bhaiket, olle dci' skîii 1-0bo, andi to hliiry d'ei'r sklis ta dc hîCtt cel LISanid [lie suw~stents uit sîtchi a. sezisan woolîl bc îiîre usthess hiiîuhîi'r. i' sliiill'iolhcv ilie
sainle ,i)aiias whî'i ti'icinîgl tuie bîol'es OF (ôîn ulittee I3aY, l'id niake aur- lotidrit, 'S (1oi..
For thîis pîîr-pose I have -d uriiîg Wviii tcr i'eiiewecl 'iiiy expleiîmce ini51W its bui kllig, iîîdthe mein w~hia irel ta :accouîipiîînv ic hlave becume ;vriy tulerable sîîotv mnîss Oui' ývliole

ec]ii)tlelt iieudliua, lbc>d for thie, dogrç &e. wilh îlot ex'cved 560 I bs., %vluiciî is altà' liteavy,la iil g hù r two bI edges,. lu sliorut, nodi ing tiliatru O ii'Siiali n ieîi is woui( 1<1ad î it, of lu as1vbeI'lefk nuidonie thiat can ini, thie sliglitest dlerefe tenîd ta thie uîdviiice,îen. oif' 'Ille ojet.'î orexpediîioîi ; and it is 'hîopedl,ltliat if blessed ,witli hît'altlu, anîd iflno, vé'y gî'eat'otîi,îes ouîpolie
oui', 1proigress, welmîîy examine about 3011 'miles of caast'or ice-cocred sen before thii l

or 8th or Joue, at wlîichlîdate I expect 'ta tic bîck uit the Keiiil,' %vhierc "e will ai'îiit tIeai'î'ival of' tiheots whiicli arec taý be1 rougylî acî'as,, i ly frîr, M'KLmîizie aîud Ui rîemitind'rof, ' lepîirîy, aîded Ilby hIîdiais, ls, sooli ns'tlîe'ice an Dcase's River'breuiks .
Slîi 1 trioet withî any iincidenits ofi iîterest dui'-iîigtIe' spýi'gjr ie ane'<ics vl

be iinlîaeditîtely sent loff ta Fort Sinipson idi ore', that à cfhwÏddwtotis i



p,,, e'iae'

urne td~tre<soîîtha,~j"the 
elictei, anc ,t leàhn 'Yàr Pdcîrvbefionhs i, oe

r Vict'oria',Lan"d, ci rntienr to'the'ý rort -éestv1rd' jj 'rthe directioà lofýi Cape Wàlker., . r s' shaheniavoui. 'to-be here ýagain_ by,1h'th h JOlîSptetbe"; tor ý'orebai,nlýhlpýy'o'TrSipsn uls~intucïnsor eci eseirigti t' %vinth téî.fr Fî
recive d g tiatIIIshould';pa.s ýnext"wnîr atithispace. ro ýto'ovide-, for ,sÎch co'itit' cy Il 

ghieTradd~~rqiiï~ otentea
r l hr;e' 'of lM'I<1enzie"Rivàri district "for 'Such 

roo geIls emùiill senhti iîherrifýtîîe ýserivic,,sof the , clPgoocis rfSw sHrequrlr~hihhJn the eveuînf ~p rtyaerîqQjn<fé nothet easle insp r 
r r

luis efaî:nt to makel e eiîcessary oservatîons' r tifmi cOatngid' Mrllk IlSi , e'atitude,,ý I giu e;-raildvniqa1tai 'Sn'r
ht le', rýiay"aý onl the searcli d uring -,i e ýumn~ierin' thýe' Ubats 'A. Utinerniotîaxluy hâs be'en"'gvi hi i 'fr hig 1 tpy f e I YniWihl~ as1raàîfce th'ntr,flo'effort'it înaybé ln rnypower to&rn'ke l~iaijwa ltikelY'î,o' lea rto the discovery and:,àsjsànc ofI thié veiler:ÜbIe Sir Johùn Ft'aïk~ in an lisgiai pay 'wiII r
t9 1r , , l , r rý r, rr lA

P. '' ulnr 'h -e ' d 'i ià, h r I i'
ths enon fe em r' iI fOm3't' in the ae,ad c. c r so

'Bisor Seacng rp" epertuî-e o"as raoýinge f' ilt4' to 0ii 'ches shae,'t ali. uheO
fliia g bs ertir on It wll beiînfavui abîce o rr n'eorî -

,r,r It i' 
'l' o t ,ui e sr y tor'y 4i y'ri o h u j it o ,th '' o m n d t e n -t i '

p l a c e , ~ ~ j a s t h e 
rr 

t o b 
r-- 

é l o u h i l e , a n n n e , s d r i t , t i , - i t i - , e i i ,

in'~~~~~ ~ 
ri 

d al a stil t)je h tl ,b osl s II at , ir oftntriii n r

l 1 ' 

-r ]pi-ovirYr 
r r JO H1 

'1', 1

foahlowing'clI 
wooftle obseration tglieplace,ù they ae ob car i- much la LItr inge nnsuriîî<îhî wiîr; bearni

iýl iway 
Icitiresol b ouels a, her funîo o rvlîî

5sou stcaus of or listb asr Frorn lareio wlèjiU fis i toiessds tnrohî n, theBu 'mali
no becas i~carei-o e soe- týue ecesi'ty, l(i'cre fon-,ldt he rio o paîîi 5laî-s.t e os, %iielouoî-îîîîî duî. you parihI avey rto att('led toisthe transort ofll élrrion îsr nilCrS

caine i , 89i,, l)ie limte loe 'ei', hYrhf vî fîî oi-aler weIilthe îî 'lo in h otI~~~~ 1o k i, n4eu iî '1 " nl a les 1ei d Tw oI gond smtii tr ams îlro
!R'i ch ýq t le hîiei ti ar ie, su'viiiibie'r onl u ingte sî-n !uods t-id CIcirtane
is foltueet''cuef at, I i is tabrJry reachYi fý-ti n bef-oîe le!iie wci usdsîomc.BtlTho ce li ese iver, consttull-aîi<î

1 (stto beteeute ''l t> itr frad ai th, riskC" pof maibg
eturei-;ots wvilciîoghî iito b ou a-ilitî guare l tagauîst ni, nd l id'u dvily uIn yrltor mlionvig iftule c lseina]lyn, S n d, he' oerth efre 1ii ny th, if .ts-licuîyJ boîh c(e Iun ite, Or

omrei t1ia evet ofgo cundure o vr a hyaeeîlyt;tee'he ice on eitke ier u'tisuul boter ras ilpa heîc li el n Idilfe.Ïui Othe Juneig pnssih1
ca il i: ; n you ii C onte q unîly about ia i e s a i n h r , o eic îi y î,î l o.hîînn wî,i d fiTutay tî V n spey l the Ill bltuiji a sy ot ' is hi t oi t ti rRa.'e tu Ouy r paCritrc
diing;i( tei vihh ti nieot he id l t el b hliidn ie wo ' adbgîî f' Î)iCleof ciyh tîkel iti i ba u of river ni- ý as e i- t is an fun ily I li i r k-e ili

l's Our 1hiil] s caii, l inl ,prObbii, kilicier ci îoîîgi lbr the iliiîenaiînce ota a. ,Slidonici 
'

such, be, the, case, 'veniison is tiliiys' l e, used iosteîid of'peînhnicaii or driy mîeat, 10 sîîve the,two latti. lis niuLch as' p ossible, .
rrIn die event Of' îny I onsidering il î'equîisitc tb send n ,expiress toi Foi-t Simpsoi aftoî'i.iny retur-i Io the' Rendait, froim yý fbootjouî-ney, 'the Ind ia", that' lias been engageil to

rCi' il vil1 llccorinîy 3-ou paît of' the %Wiiy acro(si,, so as ' ta 'Ineet the person 1 înay scia
wiîh de.qpatcheà. 'On the rl1 . eceipî of, thieseý te are, wihoUtý' nment'sr losI of' tinlt,, ta lie r' '

-seat bicher', whiere the hiidi10 lîud a alprioie to'be supplied w%ýitlh sufficietît 1provisions, 
r

say:40 Ibs. dry lietcdada qîîiîiv of*"ftinnitfition, 0 s 1 îî'o ~ ihu delay îy.I the



Xr t

shnortest'route,rt'o Fc6rt1Simp)soiý'. Tbe, gùjdeývwi1l be paidý 40,M; -Br.;fr the rtrip, wit1vteWiý

skiins aJditiona1 if he performn the jo1ùr1eyIiflè~.ss than twenty days ;,his',Icompaniofl -is tod

As ,it is flo)timprobablethlatiI express-may, arrive heredsuringàniy abecadbfre,

yuleave this,-,you' are hereby,,atihoPflzCýt ipgp larny',offici~4~~,raole~er~omyad

thalt l.na"rn.1~o earn)'by thé ntWthe,,partyr4ir on Faki hsbe

or i cei-taiii knowledgçe.' ,o ifii,îý4n ý a It unxnecessary t aryo

summer 'iearch:,,,ith ,boatr'you i1lý, 11,qikd asi'o eau 9s;veyefrogt

stàres I&e, now at the, Kenda1llRi'ver ,translpprted jtJ 'theFo'rks if, the j Den se,,anf1 d cIce
tlirudrth'crrfa afort'', rers navigab1e,-ý, h" ',',you xllýsend,

lone afI'th1e sinall 
,ot 1'o thni -niqu

omaenî and jndians at the.,ppvisiôn, stantion',,oii tbe Neâilt vi niy-reurn.r J

Any~a~k tM$y, be 'r gh~Ixr eý be sent 'ater,.you yI

Shuuldc, atf,r e hc~~ere1 S;fmYr,J ,dretro q 9attthReid b'

Juie,ou areIto, endeavour ta carry ot theobJet o, t,,ee, ito) thel saie a

ýýxÇpresiia4'Sle',dh.é'1 i s",ex "Pn~ ht-y bett%ýýei'oë d Iin 1 the

dieLo snearly as you can Èvih ad uiultk n s ti"ie'ýhtacm'

paaId merench you in, safety, and report that'there are, 'otraces of'the' miisin ai

gtOrsiiin that, qùartér. In such a, case the r oute' f would recommend. is Iron ,eitlier'the,

enk or, wÂest'kno'n, extremitSi cf Victoria Lààd,I'and 'thei towards ý,Cape' Walker, if' the

land, trends, tht ,way';,,*ut'iformatio9 fron; the Equimaux, niay 11eàd you, to foIldvr some

oiliercour5es . . ,

With these harmless, people,,y.otl wicftr, l 9fril lýnécous ' ad Aneavourto,

gain, thieir confidence, wliich iti o ayta o, st r very s1hy and mx.
Whteerniy e hedstnc tatth iepermitsI you ta ndvance, youj should commience

ygir return Iso as to reach the Copemn by h 4t'-5thi Septemnber tltsuis

tI~e au'ttiyià is NIr fine, andI there issorneýadvnûetO, ,àie'yInlogrs n

the cuast. arvihr o e~axe y ogrsa'o
]meiaey emUk'aic pnrtyaid, propert "feY

descriptionfnl la tet~jrte ,boatsq, and proceeil ta' FortSnpo; hne fn orders

ta the eontrary are received &rom 'S r'Ge6ri- npio,<r M'k. ov ÇhjI.r on, td& Slave Làkt',

Or, if possible, 'Athabasca, by open" ' v t th'm that wère eiîcrn-edr i'te B1ed

River Colony, whio ai'é tdtrnsvel"'tlithéras'of 't swinter'jtu-nyii is. priètiéitle" I

tyoreàirliest' covetiience G ù"~il f"r 't'Sr ereSi rdî!on î x brief' statemnt

of ycu réeedinýsTfrorn'the tim'cfxly leavigth5'p1 iCetO thé dt~fdretr i

I'bîviig, fi1ý' reli'nice"x',pon youi-,,soliciirudeirt'o' execute' éfiicieiitly "thé 'dIîltiès aisign«Ldtol

you l'trust yoa :may be 'succesful intheir, pertbrnîài'ncé,lafldhbïe ble.ssed wvith 'henilth and

favourable weatherta carry themn'ox satisfactorily. r , r : 1AýII , j,IlII j,

G iveri under my hand, ate Fort Confidence,, I13ear, Lake,I 'this 22d'dayofýApril 185 Ë.

(Signed) IIJ01fls',RAY,C.F.

Dr. I,&FE to Sir GeOnGiSIMPSON.'

SiPoiinra Kendali' River, 'Oth'June I8S.511. I

H -AVE the honour ta' acqtaint you thati 1 àrrived aàt' thîs plâce, 'to-dity fiom rte Arctic

coast wit1i my two men, lIîavixg' heei absent forty-two dxxIys, drn wih u shôreý 'or

V'oilastoii Liiid was ecaiinied ta the' casitadIrof' loigit'di(l, '100, anid westiwaid. is 'far

lis lIiîgitulde'1170 17' vtiliout'filiidngaystxitiias ln xigto dîel noth, and wvithout

seeing any traces'of Sir Jbhni fr-aiikliin's party, '«i ob)tiinig, any tidings ' of thei- "roni 'th'

Esquinmux vie met with. r 
' 1I If ' , ''' r

1 lel't 'Fort Confidence on', the 25th IApril, I ccompanied rby fouxi nmen withithrèé sledges'

clriawrl- by dos n sai lderWxby the mený alternately,roli 'wvhichi aurprvsis

lind l.»ggage vicie stowed. 'We'rea'Cledl thiisstation on'the 27ti,'kixxxd were deta'iined two' days

by stoinîy, wetither. rThis tite vias profitably en'ployed ii ragnorbgae~xdstores,

repai ring tti(lstr-engthieing ,oul,!stedges, axnd in recruiting the'dogs. iz ',,lI*ýI

On tice SOti, eveî'ytingiir beinigii i readixessI and Ithe wceatlietI finie,, I starteci for thie 'caa ost

with tvo mea (Bexxds ax' 1sâLinkiatet,,), and 'twob iledges di-awn by five'dogys. i' fatgue pal'ty

of three, aien aiidtwo, dogs accorr'pailiedt us ta, within, hal( a day's M'arch ai' the us.l

consequcxîce of' a greatI thawI that Ihad occuri'ed the pieviotis wIcek;,wbich clcatred.,Mucl i'

the grund of snlow, the traveln a extrermely, bad, iiiid'tli'tugli" lynig detous, vere nmade

ta fhxd a good road 'for the iledges, the got routclî. ianjured by the htalits.

Ontlie Ist Maywe put. "« encolie 11 loir our return jouriey&,I ittle pemaliican anîd flour,

and next day, %vben ten' miles froin tue Coast, thel fatiguie pa'rty wîs senlt baCk.ý ' Afte r

experiuciaig much Idifficulty in Crassilig somne deep ravines vie reahcedthe slioreai Iiceliar-d-
son Bay, about five miles west ofthe, moutli',of, the, Coppermine'near midday, svhen 1 wasl



mot'iapytosfnd tat lifas to 1111d wa nt an~voumb1îe 'for
d offdrvnth gaef theisuyé he silow

Pnlasat,4 withýa stron béeze of,old ýorth,~& w- s wedrdé<ôrèurè"ethrïapossib- 4,r nPi t k c y r ~ '.tl ~ l e e rg sm ooth 'a Iid,,tle ,sàbk hàâ d ~ c d r i i îunLiI8JÀIn -nt e x Sd> w erstopped~ Io:he a i titude b ob eYo S~ 8 4I .Th c o rý iiý è, (O l g , l t , 'd ra~ O n i e d m w ~ n c a m p e d ý o n j t f e ' b a h f výni e o t ' o i n t i L o c k 3 ye r ;ý , h 'somfe wood,,f6r.l.co~idi - and aàà~hè ww~thka eiei h~1q rehefo'ndwas,~ ~ ~ ~ P :hoee, tl ihrsn teiiperafuré f4~O ixd sé]tri Ae onoSemiCirculaa, walLýof'sow 4~eibe~ a j.'At oh~I 5 m.tp.zwj:we were,~aa on foot,' ,our coü .. 'tbig diuéiéLUwUUSrLE;Ij Wenef.DnuglaIs Ésland, o1heh &anah~ 'A'w te5,then We(cooked aî ketticof e' miaù~a .' fou, i s m m i'twoo'dI.p icked 'ujS;,"Iànd pùitJI 'ýn àCizhe ". q a r of '
*A 0e hu lus stay ,we resu meid oUr, march in a nearly N.E. direction.*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~IU e 'tesmhu~~ntitrvo' venîniiigwe, commenced our ntights.nrh ada

Stor e a n lîr n sto n ,k a d a' è w 'b uld e s o ra riit .1 ,T h e la n d W as so ,lo ;ý ,,th à t fro ax u r n ohue, it aPpar'ed 'ruechý'more.:distait...t:!We now*ture oaursnow~I8  mcbd~clyhepîgaugshore; as ,thre weie'ýeveral kîdIIî baýys and isietq,, aniong which,' h xh$zyveaiher;' Welaîd some trouble to 6ind u vy "Jde leecrmsae rtethnI>timèusèessy,~ltdteî.in~. t' ta\il ovr in~l wots;làiaveiýidbU th;or e 4raced en
m' eIxeo clton

we àrrived ar lte: cdastiat 6' .M.on te7h 'iýl.ops t&Îsornè large i'oCky .island(s, anda i p a c e w b r e t h e ~ h r e n .1 A f tý r e t w o IIf b u r s I, ka lk t o ' t h e
E. by, N. q1onkâloire-euit"6ur sno, hutinelatirýude ~'68,42/N:.; lbnýiLtde I ilý',u ýW.undeit a steepbwiksurnouite<;byih..tftihF 

rmstneIeddihbonSi'svi8gitu., f Her-e, 'du'iîîi'thle I'intervalbetween ýtaking, h;o)ýiýtonsfuilrne, anj lattude, L-sbotten hàres.. ;Thiese fineanimals were"very'iarg e an'dtame,' and fseveral, 1. ire mighlt. blavebenkilleci, as wvell as, many prt1 dges, liai thougahtit e4pedient"topî, foiem.t7h nc:8î .Vla.~ ur.course ,for'the fIiit,6 1 ýmià 6f'thisnig;ht '"- m'ac wa'inE. ~ E. :untl , e roùîdel lo~ p in, ;îd rosed'a~~e ba~n, n' eastdireIciin, somelarg ~ cou le of~îi1e 'dstan e -rom thelshore,' utgrduallyapprosîdhing lit to!.within'hit' a 'iÏi]e, as.%e -advaîiced, ýýi-tfard i Tbs isiasuds, f naî'nted Ifthýitnuihdnt alitand tràveller,'-Sir J6hn hicado.Te sad si'h sthé
hîavebeetipere. 

ayu 
Seieî'o h.okThe land now tund npretbý'otwr1t N.'409'E.;: inIIlioh direction;we pro-ceedeèd 4" mi les te' the Ientrabce ofI a nàrrowv inlèt, on thé west side ofwiei ývin h lat., W8 ~ 5"long., 110, 5o'; westopped,ý àtI 8h. 3-I .. butluilt no snow IÉu4t,'tlie weather, Wýas not"Prevîousto. talngýtbe 'noon 'observation,-und'whilst'supper was cooking, ]examnine the,inlet, h0ping; to Ilflnd léa pasg eading, to the fiorthvrcbtawlkftW mIle adahait' undeceived 'me.',Severaàl 'deer were& seeîî, but, 's we liad abundance 'of provisions noattempt was niadeio 'appi'oaclitlieni.' 

rI* '~I ~On' the'nighw. of'the 8th-,the 'weather was sô, stormy,%with thickIsnoiv, thatwe',could. notrtave; _we iberefore built 'a snow -house, and inadeourselves comifortàble cupingIouirlre' repairing'sbâes, mntkingup calcultitions, &c. '" eocuy,Next'night,ýtlie wéatlie'having;becbrýe bettet'; wve resumied oiw maÎch;, dnc travellec'n'ea.îythree miles rather toi lth'e's6 outbwýarcl "of 'east,'theè *astI one, mîle,'and Wi ha,aaier which',wecroàsecl a poinit tWo miles brond in the' sanie dir ,ectiô1., 'W nb IraveIsedI n'consideiabl uI %ith là,w shores, lourI course big''byN., !'ôthis bCyl àI ave the'nainieofý W'elbank,' afterone of the ditectors oftbe Hucsî' Bay Compauny. 
I ~ ' '

As %ve travelled onwiirds'te ud'ntucî]wad liuxd anreasterly trndngdu ingtremaindea. of our',niglit's'waîk,wj
1 l0j1 wtis lot' con tti ucd -solJ anr s'u 'unl,,the weather beitug'extrernely, cold fi't~sao;~ thErrinometeî showed an temfperature of,I22> beloteizcro,wicmale, tlue shel ter"'"of o0ul-i' îîw but more tluâ' u suaII ,acccèpîaIbeé On'îo th uugot ruither'deeply 'frostbitte'in'theIface; 'and the aiî'faë f'unrd~acswîtiuflpleusant wvori. ,I have gènerally foLmnd, indeed, thaït atemýp'eriturelwhich 'ia ivintel- would,bu ,pleulsani, is in helte pî>fsrii alms isupîorfibly'cold. 'hIttdeoîf tirpositititt %vas 680ý 371, 48" M, by ouservationi,'lôluatitudè by àad&wont.l l00 2'. ",,,!le't poinit of 1lindabou)dt 'six 'tuiles 'dtis'tantbe'ES.,s tilitit' a"'penedI-tn.necessary to teravel 4urther' ilu' this", Idir * t' , a'myure 6ùd thnoSirjn'pson, mnust 'have' met hr,'llîtg oi latitudes do Inè ISs Defeandistance south"o'ftheirs. ' 'I ut tngreel' niiie", hein(, soine
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Tlg h~e were'XXW ow ot oes of~ proceedingiopen siònme; thè one being' tol strikeovdr .lgnd
tthe north in search of the sea' coast, the other to return along the coast and travel westz
ward, in lopes'tlatisome, of 'the àpaces of Wollaston Larîd, klft;bIihnk in the Icharts, îIlight o

pr( to bethe 'dlsire'd sîràit. I:cs the latter of' thes cmodes,ibecau.s-to travel:overland
in a northerly direction wouldî b ery, difficult. 'and't'fatiguing,, anid would always be:getting
more saaithe iridges of land (most of tvhich were already ceëar of snôw lay across our 1lie
of rd'ute'ó 6that a':feW days,<oF warm weatler 'Vould havei made travelling with sledges and
dogs very difficult, if, notivholly impracticable. '

The liglt of the 1oth'wasvery stormy, witlh thick snow-drift-; butthe wiind being.iin our
laacks; ve commenced ,ourretiùrnito our previous days resting place. t yAfter walking tsome
time we fell' upon our oldt track, ,Which saved rne much trouble in taking bearings s they
would have been oftenirequisite,.thèénow being so thick :that 've could not see tc> the dis-
tance of twenty yards. After~a-very cold but smart walk 'of, rather, moretthan seIen hours
duratiri, we iwere, very glad 'to find ourselves snug under cover of ourý old quarters, oùr
cloths being penetrated in every direction with thefinely powdered snow.

Flbe wetther"oâ the night of, the, 1 1th icontinued so bâd that we were"obliged to rernain

in'oors,'but the following night 'was fine enougli to 'allòw us to proceed westward by our
former, traick n

Our jotrney'to 'Douglas"Islandwns favourable.' The coast, from latitude 684 31' 40? N.

and longitude I 11° 30' W., ulp t'Cape Lady'Franklin in latitude 68° 29', longitude, 113S 54

vashvit the exception of one high ,rocky point,low and indented, vith'many bays of small
extent, the general: direction' being nearly wèst. The wenther continued ,good,,so thatwé
arrived ùt thleN.V. extremity of' Douglas Island at a few minutes 'ta 8 0.. on-the,15th;
ýwhlen we'foujid abundance of driftiwood to cook vith. "

As to return by Douglas Jsland' would lead us out of the straight road homewards, when
've started on the 16th for Wollaston Land we'carried, with, us the provisions we 'had

previously put en caché. -We directed our course to the, most distait 'visible point, bearing
about N.N.W.,, and, found' that it /was niue miles distant; hut in reaching it .we' %vere
miuch deliyedby roughi ice, in rounding which 'we incree.sed" the lengthî ofour "valk very

nuch, and a very heavy falli of snow stopped our farther advance. ' '

'Our next niglt's journey , was , rather long,,'to make' up ; for , the )time lost by the bad

weather. For thirteen miles our course was, about lN.N.W.,' along a series of hays and

points; the coast then ran nairth for some distance, -and afterwards aligltly to the eistward,
until wve encámîîped* on a sniall' peninsula neara the head of' the bay, in latitude 69°,1',
longitude 113° 25', both by account. ' ' ' ' '

l7th and 18th May we ýwalked for t.wo miles and three quarters N. 28'. W., whidl brought
us, to a point on which we deposited soie peninican, &c., having made 'anotlier e cache"

about seven milebfroi our former day's sleeping place. MVe alsodlelt here a.small.sledge,, on
which' I had hauled from 35,lbs. to 50Ilbs. since leaving 'Richaildson's Bay, two days.'ex-

cepted. We now traveised al deep and wtide bayl inla direction N. 40°V. towarls some

higl hills, wvhich appeued to be not very far vif; but finding that we could not 'reach the

coîst there, I turned more to th(e northward, anti ended our niight's valk on the west point
of a small bay, in latitude 69° 17' 30", longitude 114° V W.

13eing iixioun to ,discover lhow the lund luokéd tothe' nortliWard, and asta ligh hill,

about thirtee miles iiiiiid, woiild afford the opportunity of' obtaining a very (istant view,
our next day's journey along shore vas only five miles'and a hall, the course beinr vest.

Hlere I left the dogs and baggage tnder the care,of one of the men, fwhilst with the

other I set out for th hill already mentioned ; but, unfortuinatelIy, the wIlking was so bad,
thant ilthough we were quite unenctitiuered we could get no farther thnan ten miles, whien
we returned, raither fatigued, to our sleeping place. Many partridges (ietr'ao Mutlus) were

seen, but they were s0 shy that only elev'en were shot. These birds are large, anud fine

e o .the large bay ve had just traced, and to a range of hills, of wiich the most proninent

is the one 1 attempî'ted to reach, I gave the naies of Simpson and Colvile, in hionouir of the

Governor-in-Chieiand Governor of the luidson's Bay Company's territories.
])uring the journey of the l19th and 20tlh the trendirng of' the coast was still' tathe westas

far s our sleeping place, on a 'point wvith higlh limestone cliffs, latitude 69° 15' 54" N.,

loiitude 115° 24' ?1" W.
'fle neCxt night out' course was to the rorth of west until within aý mile or two of the end

of aur night's walk, which vas in nearly a niorth direction to the head of a small bay, wlere

we took up our quarters ini latitude 69° 24' 47",,longitude 116' 23' 34".
Oi tie 21st aud 22d wetravelled nearly N.W. for five miles, which brought us toa wcape

with liniestone cliif, at least 170 Iethigh. This cape vas naned after Captaii Hlamilton,
iI.N, Secretary to the'Admiralty.

A couple of miles ta seaward thicre were thirteeii Esquimaux lodges, and, "we lid an ami-

cable interview with the good harnless jilihbitants, who ,were rather tiunid at first, but soon

gained confidence. I 'vas difficult to make them understand that no return, was expected
for sie, presents I made tlem. None of the women slowed theniselves, but all the men

we'e vel and cleanly dressed in deer skii. They were all ver'y fat, having evidently tbun-
dance of seals flesh and fit, large quantities af which vere cairefully. deposited in.seal skin



r ,Waiundeirihe sno'iv-.ý -~W&pùrduieéd àiqi htity 'f t'bis f1bi'OUr~dgA ddýàm ~hi
ancl.seal skins for ourrownuts; 4M Afteréci mà "O~idyiteèi fleo isadw dt

~i~ilich could"ibévundersibod o'eithier, sidel' we "prfe afie'~ aftei ha alke
som~etdis ance wtusbtparties apaeîl cnlywelpecsdWth e mneetig.

Ouicourse was ýnoýv-N. 360 W. acrobs a bay.1Viniles, 'wide, ýthe iiot sidof'lii wa
boàndledýbylâ cà'riously sh.1pe ' pbint';ivbjch F, câlied 'Pollen,' after ,tue 'eoi1lhi1d~.ii
nilvy ftatam .hsecsfulyefo edhevag iôitl vtvrd'of Pbint,

Uarw to îhe'M'KenzieRiverin 1849; toé: ah anefaylihrsoiw~gvn'
TI re iies'uthr'i te am dretin r ugh.sta nsidrý'ih'a the Ptè niinù~s of

ou"nigt' jorne..YTIi~ idi Iiigh 'bùt noýok, n ib iit, niles lo"ngr; it réceive'd
the arn ~o~ Bet ateîa~ ciel 'taderiiithe.Uudon' Ba' C auys ~rvi e r ýit; 'tô

the east, thlere is a smaill islet covered '~ihlrepiec % ofruggeid lirnestone. ý,*r
',INet ni,«ht 'ouroi n>h fo'miles waà X~. 83.t on if'iî~oop.eiie7
or 80 r'é igTe èoaist tIienroundcd iip ta thenairtliý~ard'tiutil ýit auaînitedl à trLue iort'h,
direction, 'aîdfoî' a ,niileo'efor-e -wé'endedd'ui' ightý'.Wnlk ýi N.N.E. c 'ert salby
ýwlerewereyted l'orthe dav, iii latitudle 7'0,2~ NlniueI1 6~5~W

The éricl Ladallwedfoi' our ouîwai'd jouriney having io îrve ~e'oL osn
one of' the nien hetre, whilst wvith'thie'othier 1 travelledl half a"day's jourtney furtheî'.

,'At 8h. Sb.on the 23(1 tlie'ightvi was bectotifUl, 'an1 %wc stai.aédWith no other 'inèurnblrance
thii a gul'telescope,' and 'conipass, 'so'that ivetî'avéeld fast oçver'the lbard, stiow"aàd "i'ce.
After malking two miles ta the NAW. ive turuied iicape, ihich rccivcd'the jine'ofciBari'ihg,
in hoin our',ai' the First Lord of, the Admriralty, beyoad %,vich lthecas âlcadùd hend
to S., y'N for S'mliles,' aîdtheri becàme inoi'etnor-tieidy for '6j. miles3, which ýWas the ýfaI.thest
point re.ached. r Iiglî cape, wihicli was cilled after Si' George I3ack, bore 1N. 73' E. about,

1-ý. miles-distant, aid'bouinded oui' view of thecoastiii'tthat'cdii'ectïioa1
1Neat--tthe place ýfî'oniwichli Iturned, 'bac], the làcic tvas fully SOOrfeet' lîigh, frioni whvliclî,

abl)jects CaUldI beseî a . ra 'distatice,,anl baie land- 15'or '20 milsof 'aobred:h
niost,%ivcsteily point berng . 25', W.,, the"ý'iev uf, its,'mlore distant eriSterii, exti'itbiu
obstî'ùictèd. byCaipe Blck. r' ,

1t is dlifficuit wo' detei-mi'ne ivhietlhertý 'ierwîtî dîiyidirn these twao shor'es ie a biy or à strait,,,
,but ,f'i'orn the, Uîlte 'iiifoi'rnatio)n I oI bmlrfonteEqiaxr upc tt be ýth e
latter. ýUni'arroate)y iantiof tlime' (iis the Jiiîerésis ai' tI1e Surunniel ,VO3tge vitlI the boats,
required iny pr-esenice at this place> ) udîtalwm adcd hsqeto.r

1Ouir,,rietuî'nwats eWecd tt lie 'sanie, q tiick, pace'as ousr oîtwati'd joli rney, anid %W, arî'iveéd
at'OUI' liviac after, an aibsence aften l'i,~ih xeln' peîe or 'Supper, a ihas
usualI,wýe (lit] ample J i ' ''L'1 ,,, 1 l .

'Ontlie 24thi Mavly, at, 8 h. _25 niNP.. e, commeiccd ýour',homneward route,- the details, of
which, I shaîl iot trouble ,youwith,,merely, reniaîlingr thatt die- bearintgs 1 alci distances 'vc're
caî'erully checked', and scva observations for' latitude, variation, azîd tute,'obtiiinedl,'which
tile clotiîdy statte of' the wveaîlier pi-e'eenîl beirig tahken'previouîsbly.

XVhere tiedepth QIo' tebayss was at all dolibtftil I'roadte'a circuit roiund thcem, whiilstý tie
mlen am o~ffoelthe striight route.' . ý , r1ý1 " 1ýýlýý

We hiad severaI mo're inîtei'viewvs witli'tie 4sumiu I equa Yiy fi yl~, ut te fil-. r, At
one ,of thteîsîoa herwaîiieîî niade their zippearauîce., anidAvere nat, iii tle sliglitest

dleigree tinîil.,
.AIl the land, lieur tlie const,- froni Calpe ladI(y'l Fî'anklit) to Cape I3ariliig, is su extreniely
blarîcu iit, Ill htalig mn -deei' cî'as Iroiin tlie iain tlîey do) îlot 'eiaÏlii, nleur the shioîe, but

uîake tlieiî'wy(Ircl 3 î1ýid to> fat' l'ai'perýos, travelling as I'e %ve're, iinc1 îibond:intly
stipplied iîh lbod], t< follvwý tleni. r'

01iiilie 801hI Maîiv e iýcacled'oaur G, cach*C" ofilie 16îh, aicl found jrf, as %velas tw % o onhers,
)erfeci ly saf'e, flotýwitlistafli(lin bla mie, or peî'haps a11 of theni, had hetSelby the
Esqîîti x'tl. f r 1,-(iii the ighlt' ai' the 3Oîh we c ose avex', in as dtilîecî a lige, as the ri'ug ice, would

Pei tlt, tw the' lghiclypoint nord> ot'C.ipel Kruseilsieriî, îi' . a rsing ai1 QluoI oaf Lamibert
lsland oi> the way. Next nàit weretiched the south si<le ai' -Point LocI<vei', whue n

laughîuitg gnose (anser a bifronsy),%was %ha, iud e 'ratis' 'o btincd 'ývithiout thuuuw;iiig snaý..
on itlic 2cl June, tee'mnity. ()f Caipe Iiiie, foined ou'Iea ur9la luîil place

eleven ,geese, ail in Inle collîdiîioil ivre kiled. ,, r

Becing aion0is 1v knov if a depo.Sit of' pi;ovisiolns IeIX in lcy Colve hylsil' lo!in Ilicuaudsoiî
in 184,q, illd exniited 1)y Ie in' 1849,ý vvas sili balle, I devi:uted hýlall' a ctay'.S j9i'1nay fi'rni
our' dlirect, r'otite iii aider ta 'visit it'; [)ut 1a (leep sniO-(îlift JuiCVeiiteLlIàJ :ittailinii ýiiîy
abject., As the, E quîmaiux' ap)peati' lw huvii a great 'respect' fuI., ' "caches" Lf' 'a n1
believe, ht is still quiue safl, tiniles, destroyed by"'ta'lî iing'udher

O sî iseepinag place wnvis seven miiles naoitli-%est of' Cape IC'einduuîl. Ie' e as
iveî'eshot, aîîd douible duit nîiie iîgi haebc>go ' requii'ed thern.,

At 7h. o0u.Au n'the 4îlî Juiie vve, eîîca mpjedI o n t solinith shorie of' liFchiardscîn 1Bay3,
two ni i les eaqt aivwe'W stcippel an, the 2(1- à1lay. l)uig *thC NE li tchtnýs there vvas
nituc'h t"4uîeî' on tie ice, andI it ivais eviîleîtly higlh dine tluai cuir jourtiey shotîiàle iippraich-
iuig its conicluision. -Asý ii constimption of' pi'oqvisioims for fie &a'tst jàuriiey bgî ie it
naty îlot die vu'fl ai pl.iceto mnentioni, Oint uue ,quautityý iised iri .18 clas WuS ~ls l



, c

sudj18Isp.miat,ýnery2'J~~~5~~~I~~Dp4bs fei~~,~jnal ,~ orieac1 person,, per,,diem,, nith ~i~re, ,b
choQIpej~ncIIbsIl r~ h-r "il hesaetiMe.,, 1, ,,; ,: ,-2

'àVI taa<h'~, t9iuýarageý loeds,ý for ou rbeIvepýand. dogs,aýiid,.t, naeafcc
~~~~ý, tocrywt u. ,.k, ,,a~ caht'

On, the, ti ýý'ýiet 9''aà 1OPMinI weS'tarted 1for,.the, Kendallgtyhln
ai'cap on, to, Âitin' folirmiles. olf1our-,,i cache" -of- i~iiastî~l nte1~ a

One f e~uîenwas sent to, examinee it,,butý Ibilndtlîat ýeverythingecpta.lx,,a
bee'îeither eaýen,oi:: Lèt-ed a d Werencsaun 'ba.ý

,wihislotk hrn; p blyli mybele.%-,succem>ful, in avoidiigï ti's ,,on ý,qur'return ,to dte
coast. ,. r 'r rr ,r 'i

Onth9t ,,whn rinerIe from tbls, a large 'niusk bultmas shoât, and ii4fle sh.kwaýs
fuunid'lxcellent,;, the'skeletoniwilrla'epe.seved. , ,. .v

from the,cstrrn~oeo'lîhw were, outnour uroiot fndý,cntistually
iwutding' tlirouigh ;î.e,coid .'water-, or wet snowz, ,whîchWwas too ,deèip toý allow tour Lsqimauz

'bootsto beof ay use.~: , ,i ,.

* ,. ý,The,l1auer-ý,paî;tdfuùri-jouirney,,ifnotLýthe, Most fatîgîiing, vas by1 far'the inostdisagreeaible.
ThirouighLevei,lî9l,11ý,andvalley a,s1treamI moi,,eor, iess lreflwdsoefîms deep
*and raîàtpid,,, dat iv'e; haci ~pto ïwal k'th ree r*fiu r,i miles on t o ucu~,t~i& f
:aàd evenith n' itc.%yas,so, ditlluluto. keep,,,on :our-, feèt,l tlat onefof the, mii flandloér'all
our cookingutensils, plates, as ad~po~,oda fo w asw wr cmeldt
use. stpiesiis stîbstitUtes.,,,î 'I,

Oui', principal fond ,wnisigeese, ,Parîridges, -indilenimitigs;- the jattér,,ý beingvery fat tand
lar-ge,,,wele, ýveryJ 6ne-, whe ' iroitsted blefore the 'fiire ,,or rbetweenr two,,stonies., Thl'iese, littie

animais vereiwil mgatn'oïw aad nd ,were so,numerous that ourt dogs,rsheyýtrotied on,
killecl,as.,rnatiy, issupportedtlîem iwithioutý any othierfood. , *,, , ,

'liè' ugsdid thir vor ell, ,considleirîng vtliir leainness ,,whien ïweset "ýott ;lý,ladtley
heený lit hetter ,condition,'1,,have no' hesitation, insayiig, tliiît our dil journeys wÔuld have

bet theeo~ bn miIeslonger. ý Ne were, reqtientlyAdellidbl oghie u we h'
baiippeniedýwe n1ladteup for. lohlt timebyaciditioiltt1i exertion,,either on it batnieoriùubsequet

I2lýji noteo the l,diiy, andr 'total di tance,suljoi a oté>1,ý1 1ý di'tce t ravelled, countingý thms place 'as our

I, 1îeg tb ýenclose a veî'y î'otil-Ig tinlg f hrcasteaie,.tlabe doner'grea
hat wîi~twthonit pretelnsioIis to g réa taccnrn*icy, asIhv nyc ycIua in re

atin severl ' sets, of' lunair' *istinces,;,ýtowoî'k out ;'sorne,, islanuis art also omitted, and ýthe
Positions Of otIser, may requirme altei'ation. nr,,r r, , r'

in cotciueioil permit, me,, to ob.éî've, that, the coriductof thetwo men ý'w1io acetimpa'nied
me Ihasixenq exctlieîît,,ý and tley, as WeII as, myseIf, areini a, much ,béter'statelfor 'commenc-

intîg anoîler sucli jouimeythan %-len wýe left Fort, Confideiice... * r»

Aptologizilîg foi' dt: huî'ried ,manlierin, withiiiis is written, my onilyexcuse being the
alixiety Ifeelthatit should be sent oflwith the, eust, possible delay, rr
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wifl save the opeiïvater. A track-chart and coiplete journal I hoe tô lây'
before their Lordships 'on my arrival in England, leavi this fr Ybk Foàctory
about the middle Of June 1850, and expect to. arrive tlier& thee later end of
August.

JOURNAI

On the night of the 25th of: July 1849, off Wàinvright Inlet, Her ýMajesty's
brig "Plover," Her Majesty's ship ' Herald,' and schooner yacht:" Nancy
Dawsou" in coiipany,' I shoved off-from thé first-nanedvessel (redeivingtthree
hearty cheers; the'same from the "·Herald " on passing. he,whichîvie, about,
to prosecute the search for thè"gallant Sir J. Franklin and his part, heartily'
returned,) with four boats;' viz., the "' Herald's," decked boàt called the
, Owen," the, "Plove~r" piinace,/and two~'whale-boàts, iti " crw of five-and-

twenty, including officers and myself, seventy days provi'ions for'each man,
and twenty cases of pemmican. tt ,

O~ Sunday the 29th, early in the morning, passed Cape Smyth, and soon
afer' ae upÔ to the1j-main pack , of ice, close into the 'shore, and strètèhing
westward as far assthe eye could reach. I now thought our voyaging was
over, and we should have to return to our ship. The wind was N.E. Haulëd .
to the westward, aud ran àlong the pack in hopes of finding a passage
there, as at: onedtime I f'ancied I saw an, opening, whenI saw: the ''"Nancy
Dawson" coming towards us., She is commuanded and owned by Mr. Shed-
den, fornerly a mate in our service, aid 'froîlï vhdinf Ireceived'ýverf valùable
assistance I. and great kindness: He seemed determined to keep by usand to
follow is as long and as far as possible. At hoon I gotthe. latittide on t he
ice 71° 15' 58" N., and oni looking.well round I sa a narrow lane of:open
water close iii shore, leading to the nOrthward, but apparently blocked upat
its 'entrance. I made for the shore again, when we wérè visited, by natives,
who gave us to understand there ývas a narrow passage close in' shore,'leading
up the coast. Here ouir interpreter ,vas at fault, he ,could ,not Italk to these
people ornake hinself understood a bittbetter than we could, gainingall our
information by signs, sticceeding to'admiration, the Esquimaux being appa.
rently so used to that mode of receiving and imparting infbrmnation.' As we
got in shore we saw the channel iii the bottom and nearly centre of a deep bay
formed by the pack and mainlaid, the western horn being abouttwo miles off
shore. There iwas heavy ice driving, through it, together with a current of
two knots, and wind dead on end (N.N.E. light) ; it wasimpossible to get on,
so I anchored in' 4- fathoms, between two bergs at the mouth of the bay, to
wait for an opportunity of getting through;I and as the ice was, driviingc fast
down on us, weighed and made fast to the, western berg under its lee'

The next morning the yacht took a berth alongside of us, m ooring with two
ice anchors. During the 'nigit if the 30th, a tas all day, it blew hard
fron the N.N.E., and on the mnorning.of tic 31st not quite:so much wind, but
still hcavy ice driving down the channel, our friendly berg parted and setall
adrift, surrounded by heavy floes and drift ice. The boats were soon again
fast uinder the lee of the in-shore or easterin berg, where the '' Dawson "' again
took up hier berth, working up, thrcadig lier way through the drift ice, and
against a strong carrent, in gallant style. 'Towards evening the vind began
to moderate, anid at 6.30. r.M. sent the two whale-boats to pull up close in
shore, while the large ones turncd up with a moderate breeze until 9, when
it had hauled so mnuch to the vestward that we stood along shore, aud took
our smalFl craft iii towi. As we advanced ive saw many Inatives, who tried
every inducement to get us tô land, dancing, sh outing, and following us till we
came to the southerni part of the loiv narrow spit tcrminating to the northward
in Point Barrow, and which point we were in, hopes ofeaching by 12 o'élock.
We were disappointedb for at 1 W. were stopped by an inmense floO
effectually blocking up the chainnel, so we hauled close in to the shore, under
a projecting point of ice lying on the beach and secured, when we cre
visited by nany natives, quite friendly, and 'apparently 'delighted to see us,
offering their furs for, trifling pieces of tobacco, and helipingus in various ways.
It was light all night, but rather cold, the thermometer standing at 33°.

The next morning the ice'had driven off shore a little, and allowed us 't get
on, partly under sail and partly tracking, in which the, natives readily took a
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share ihe at 1l A.M. weavere effectually stopped,, the ice from the shore to
the main pack quite-set fast, and no ciannel as fai- as the eye could rach
pauled close in under thie lee of aIprojecting point Ifroni the beach, and made
fast. The wind was moderate from the N.E off-shore,, so it 1 might celèa
passage for us ; but no, it was tdo leavy' although much' of it was shore ide
from its colour. I' Our"latitude at, noon was 71° 20 30"i N. iu hthe afternoon
liauled' close up' to the,, ice, axid tried 'to force a passage, but it was useless;
Many parts of it aground in five fathoins water, butwearing away fast. IIi the
evening I landed anoigst the natives, and was,, most gracioàsly received by
rubbing noses; they dancing, and sh6uting td each other with stentorian lungs,
and showizig us round their camps with evident sâtisfaction. One in particular,
the chief, apparently assemnbledall his people, and entertained us for an liour
'with dancing, accornpanied with singing; and amusic on a s'ort of tambourine-
a thin skin (intestine of the sealy wellý stretched "on a circulàr fian'bf wood,
and beat agaiiist a stick. I gave them| beads, toladco, and stnuff, iinding upr
vith a scramble, at which they were as mueli plèased as our imen, for it was
rather a ridiculous sight, so man (womed1Iand ail) wrapped up in furs, rôlling
about on the ground tagether. We parted good friends, rnany following is to
the boats; where I dressed the hftnd of one man who had received a wound inIit
while"seal hunting. I an sure it never got such a washig beforeas I gave i

At 11 this night the wind hauled to the S.; shortly after, the ice began
to break, when I heard the booming of a heavy gun which'1 returned with a
small 3-pounder we 'hd in the bows of the"' Owen," and pulled down tho coast
in hopes,òf seeing the " Plover."' It was foggy at the time, but on its breaking
away a little I discovered the ' >Nancyý IDawson" most' perseveringly following
us Up. I ventIon board,'and tried to persuade Mr."Shedden to return south,
as his vessel was quite unfit to encounter the ice. But no; beivas"determined
to follow us as far as lie possibly could, with a chance of:getting back. At
12 the ice vas 'driving northivard, and large, floe coming up fron the south,
the schooner then at anchor, it drove her close in shore, but not, on the ground,
as it vas checked by projecting points from the'beach. As she ivas fnot in any
danger I left her, returning to my boats withî a current setting to thc northward,
at the rate of 1½ knots an 'hour; when, at' 5.30. s.M. seng our obstruction
in full move, we inade sail after it, threading our vay through the lose pieces
towards Point Barrow, and at 7 rounded it, and came to Iin 2 fathons- water,
100 feet off shoie, "with ningled feelings of delight, and silent thanks of,
gratitude.to that merciful Providence who had conducted us thus far in safety,
and with, a prayer for a continuation of His help on our voyage. I now had to
consider and determine on ny future proceedings. I t did not take me long,
for with theifine open sea to the eastward, I concluded there cou]d, be little
difficulty in reaching, the Mackenzie, and resolved to' make, a boldush. I
landed 'ainong a large concourse of' natives, recognizing many of our former
friends. Got observations for tirne, dip, and variation. A large pole up,
with dircetionis 'on it for finding buried information of our'novements, and that
there were two ships in 'the Arctic Seas;' oie to-winter either at Kotzebue or'
Port Clarence. Purchased a baidar; gave the natives a fcw trirkets and
tobacco, with which they were highly' delighted ; when; at 11I o'clock that
night, Wc were all ready fbr a inove, and the yacht, a mile south of the point,
driving up Nwith the ice. Shortly after 'Mr. Shedden came on board, having
valked up the coast, landing two niles bclow to see us-to "sec the last of us.
Ilis boat cane soon after, when wc got under weigh at half.past Il of the
night of the' 2d of August, parting vith mutual good wishes fbr, succcss. I
hope and trust lie got' clear and away to the southward vithout any difficulty.

We made sail to the castward with a light' noitherly air and easterly set
threading our way through loose ice until 2 o'clock, afternoon of the 3d, when
ve anchored in 5 feet water 200,fect fron the shores of a low sandy spit, -in

latitude 71°, 6 N. and longitude 154° 3W W. It was now blowing hard friom
the south, andý kept us here until' thé, niglit of the 4th; twhen, the weather
moderating, and'our thrce boats loaded, having "given them nanes,-thc first
whaler, Louisa," second, "Logan," and baidar, " Supply,'-I gave Mr. Martin
directions to return to Refuge Inlet with the large boats, and there wait as long
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as he considered it prudent; and on no account. runi the, risk of being.. caught
by ,the ice, or north of Icy Cape afterthe frstaweeJkofýSeptember,.but on the
firstindicatjon of it, to get away to the ,southwardYandt rejoin;the ship, fnding
her ateither of tie ,places mentio.ned in Commander iVIioore's orders.» ARefuge
Inletyeexamined coming up the coast, but foundvit'upt available1 forithelarge
boats. .,My crews consisted2of'eleven nen (threeof4thempetty officers), John
Abernethy, Acting ,Quartermaster Ice, Mr. HdoperlActing Mate, and myself,
fourteen in number. ,,6 *,

-u inmy orderà I w's dired'ted 'to take Mr. Ma n t s r. Hooper was
the Màgiietic Obseier, I made the chage, pàrticuiarly as Coimader Molie
had' lefffit entirèly tômiyselfo ou speàiing toinM aàbot it. ' Thé' Iterèeter
also Idid ù101 bring on, as up to Point Barroe I f'uîid him uïeless he did not
understahd t11e natives; in faét none of the noi'thern ribs, add told its so
shrtly after starting. Again, vhen Iwas ,first going to Téave this ,iight I
fo'und'hiivery illi I 'iaited,'fdr'an houi and 16 improvement., ésolWed not
dèlaying, any longer, andalose thelight Sviîtd lvhil was now blowing fom the
south; so at 11.45 P.-. shoved offvith'three hearty, cheers from thosè ;ve
left behind us, and who would inost, gladlly have corné on toshäre'ouir danger
and our',difflculty. Mr. Martiniiiparticular was much cut uip,'greatly dis-
appointcd at n'ot taking the large boats' farthir' oi, but I did not lilke to r"n
therisk. I considered now iwe had fully ninety days provision, besidès wenty
cases of permmican. " Our little: craft 'wre certainly very deep; 'but we lid light
hearts, and every hope of, èuccesà in reaching'ourdestinationl We kept close
in shore, with windfrom S.S.W.'a modei'ate breeze.

At 10.30A.M. passed Cape Governor Simpson ;steering more southly, to
round Stnyth's Bay, at noon got to latitude 70'. 58'U 33" N.,- and at 2. 50. landed
five miles fiom,that spot. , As the ,'ind wlasIblowingýfresh,, altbough favourable,
I remained here till 5 P.M., fbr ou, iheavily-iadenboats wereýininocondition to
stand heavy sea ; but by that tine it was a'little<mnore m'.derate, sowe shoved off,
and weie getting well across Smyth's Bay with an increasing breeze,;now from
the westwai-d, andseagettiig, up. that we tried' to;keep;closer in shore ; but
the water, so shoal wereý obliged to haul off again when at 7,the "Logan,"
withl "Supply", in, tow, made ,,a signal lof distress, shortened s sail, and pulled
towards thei, and found, the latter, shipping a great deal of waterfrom being
so deep. Took some of the stores out of her, and I, 'vith the Louisa," took
ber inl tow. This was aliostout of the 'frying-pan into the fire asthe' extra
weight in the w'halers rendered their situation ticklish.; but there was ,no help
for it, and ve ail kept close together,; yhen, at, 9 :.le., we were obligeci to land
on a'dead lee shore, with the sea breaking right over us in the easternu part of
Smyth's Bay. Hauled the boats up, and unloaded. Found ail our bi-ead ýwet,
with the exception of 120 lbs. in a cask, and about 100 lbs. of flour ;" the
preserved potatoes sàturated, with all our, small stock of clothing in a like
condition. We camped in a low boggy situation, the best we could find, and
made the niost of it.

The niext morning, the 6th, still blowing and raining; built, a sort of oven
and conmenced diying our bread, which kept us at work al] day, and the watch
all night, and then only imperfectly donc, for it took up more time than I was
willing tospare, particularly as in ticevcning the wind was falling andlthe /sea
going down. Since leaving the large boats we harc not seen mu ch ice, and
none to the north,;, as far as the eye can ,reach is a clear open sea., Crossing
Smyth's Bay, we could see the pack froin four to five milesdistant.

On the norning of the 7th the weather was almost calm; we launched our
boats and loaded theni; sorry to find thata great quantity of' our breadisstill
wet. which wc are likcly to lose, as well as six tins :of preserved potatoes. , At
11 we shoved off, the " Logan" taking the lead,' the, "Louisa" (mny boat) with
" Supply" in tow; pulled up the eastern shores of the-bay close-to,; rounded
Point Direw, and landed a few miles east of it; got our, dinners, and the dip,
and at 3 moved, on again, winding our way aniong driftice, with wind light
from the eastward. At 8.30 we landed for the night by the deer pound and
salt creek of Simpson, with wind fromn S.E



Themorning of the thas ~fine;with ~a light haz; ad modèrate w'ind from
S.; at5.30 wemsh6vedL offÈ;and on the nloning of, the'9th; at five minutes
~after:8 .g,laflded' onvthe :solitbÏ-east- par of.,CapeHalket and agot:tbe"di .
It was nowgperfectly rcalm aîid, cloudy'sky,ýwithr pak from two to threeIiVes

îoff shore; ,h'en'ilatavquarter to'10,ieshedoff'urideriours, and steered 3a
course- for Point; Berens,tbie eastern horn ofHarrison's Bay.' I ffoindl the
current.setting eastward-4vg reat help td us ; when; at 11it Ï we entered the
ice (right in, our 'ourse) thesea bein' oerëdvith large floes als far asthe
eye couldi reach, and some' aground in' êive' fathor s'water 'At, 4.30 P.M. a
'heavy squall ofrainvith windnfroni S.W.; to whièh'welmàde sail, àndIhauléd
a' little 1 to the southward 'to <close the land', the ský1 ooting very threatenin g;
quantities of drift wood paàsing,-,driving to'the lnorthwardias ,ell as the:ice.

On the morning of the 10th the breeze began toincrease and'sea get:up; ai d
our poor little vessels to, labotr very m ach, shipping'iwater, and keeping our
boilers constantly going. At 2 A.M.' our sounding had been gradua]ly decreasing
from 3fatioms to I 'fathomn, 'aud we" were' all lookig anxiously for land, to
g'et on 'shoi-e .às sodn as pOssible.' TheI "Logatii" had the," Supply" in tow,
vlieri at 2.30 A.M.she parted ber tow rope; secured her again' adat 3 sighted

land, very low; whichItal e to be rabout the tôath Of th'e'Coleille, fromthe
1shallowävater-and large quantities of-driftwoold. At 3.15 A.MI. thè water had'

slioaled to' two'feet, andbefore we"could 'haul off were: aground ; :poled 'into
deep 'water 'and sto'odý'tothe northward Att 3.30 .. a stroing breeze Iand
heavy sea, with laid barely in sig'ht, I found, it absohitely, necèssary, to imake
for it, a dead lee 'shore) as it wvas; and effect a landing at all irisk (the, w*ind
being about west)/for at onetine I was doubfùd'whethethe "Supply" would
reach ittbe '" Louisa " and " Loga" being very little better. At 3.40 A.M.
the" Supply",pitëhedtundeupand With the weight of water broke off her head-
railsland tor- theskiii1 àdrift, vhichl was'soon laced up again.' It was now
necessaryto lighten,ýif we' were toget' onshore ; so I gave the word, andthrew
overboard'some. of o'r ladig;' confining 'ourseh-es to;that damaged0 inthe ,last
gale. Our-boats felt'tbe relief direetly; andit 630 .M.ve reached.theshore,
landing pretty well, (about, to miles south of' Point Berens,) 'with the'excep-
tion'of al"hands 'gtting an'addition to our already wet 'garments. Cleared,

and-hauled the boats dp, and on overhaûling fo'und ve had 'thrown, ouerboard
besides' thé,bread;ieven cases of preserveid potatoes, and a tén-gallon cask of
water, making it nore imperative on us to beMerycareful ofwhat we have got.I now consider thé wor.st pat of dur voyage over, no mor deep bav's to cross
but able to'keep the'an'dè lose on board. ý''

On the morning 5f th.,i1th we were"again ,all ready to proceed, 'ith dry
clothes and withl cheerful hearts andat 7.30 A.. shoved offpulled 'ip for
Point Berens ; and t ten inutes to 9AÀ.M. landed as Iintended, buryinig sème
pemmican,,which wold'be'a reliebto''our, boats, and olna 'conspicuous: point
likely to be 'visited by those we are in scarch of, if sùécessful in geiting t do yn
to'these'shores aid proceeding ýo te',westward. ,We metIhere'a great many
natives, all friendlyand glacd to'secI us' to , whoin I made 'presents, and imade
our cache without' their oberving it'; the direction post we could'not hide, but
lct it very deep into the soi. On shoving off we missed our shovel, and one of
the men 'observed anative bury something in the sand and stand on it; I
walked up ,to him, fully'expecting it ivas the 'missing article, and on trying to
find out what it was,,he resisted; whcn Mr. looper pushed his hand completely
through the sand, got 'hold of the shovel, and hauled it froni, under' him The
fellow 'was disappointcd 'and, follow'ed us to, the boat and 'while shoving off
made another 'attempt to get it with no better success. We ran, to the east-
ward with windl from W.N.W., betwcen Jonies's Isle and the main, vhen iat
2.15 P.M. landed for dinner, and ivere sooîu'joined by a baidar or omiak fuill of men
and ouuc "votnan, among whom ve recognized our fried who had 'attenpted to
steal the shovel; we did not 'allow thcn to come bcyond a certain boundary line,
when at 2.30 P.M. we ,tarted agaii with wind from N'.W., still following the
shore as close' as the sIoal water would permit, and when abreast of the w etern
part of the eastern isle of Jones's groutp,, crossed over to it and ran along its
'southern shores, while crossing over observed'the omiak following us, but
keeping a respectable distance. At 8.30 P.M. landed on the southern shores
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of the eastern isle, 'and were soon visited by a party of natives who were quite
friendly. I gave them a few beads and snall pieces of tobacco, but one of
theni apparently a chief' was very desirous of getting powder. He had a musket
of English manufacture, Barnetthe name on it, also a powder horni with about
a quarter of a pound of powder in it,' but no' shot. ý At 11.30 p.M.'shdved off
again, and saw appi·oaching ùis four ominaks full of, men and a few women, and
observed two large camps, one on the point of the 'Main abreast of us, the
other and larger&o a point a littile to the eastward of it. We werenow pulling
to the eastward, with evéry appearance of a freshening breeze from NtE., "and
Eve large omiaks keeping close up with us, in one I counted twenty-three, two
of the numiber women, and'none of the others less than, sixteen.' We kept close
ordcr, not allowing thèm to approach too near.,

On passing the large' camp they tried' hard to induce us to laud, without
success, se they left us, and as I thought for good, when at 12.15 A.m. of the 12th
vèe 'were under the necessity ofpulling in for thé shore, and landing.'on a very

shallow beach,' about half a mile westward of Point Beechey, making but little
progress against a strongporth-easterly wind, "and sea gctting up. A t 3 A.M. the
natives came up to us again, walking along'the, shore from, their camp about'two
miles off, having certainlywatched us 'all the time. They now mustered ii large
numbers ; there could ,not be less than'eighty, among wbom I recognized our
friend cf Point Berens who tried to steal our shovel, and a the chief with 'his
musket carried by his wife, and several'other women'present beside. I felt no
apprehension, but at the saie, iime, had all ready to embark at a moment's
notice, drawing a line for their boundary, and saw thenIll seated'on their
proper side, when the man with the nmusket crossed over and made many
demands for powder, which I would not "give hini, and motioned him off; when
on secing me resolute in refusing, he gave the gun, to his wife walked a short
distance to tbir camp, and returned àlmost immediately with his bow and
arrows, the whole, of 'thé men doing the saine. I gave the vord to get into
the boats, but to do it leisurely, and show them we are'ready: Mr Hooper,
two marines, and self, kept a sharp lool out with musket in, hand, avhen I
ordered the " Logan " and " Supply " to shove off and get into deepwater. In
the meantinie this chief tried hard to get on the bank and to windward of us, but
I would not allow him, when the renainder of us made a move to the " Louisa,"
they made a rush foi the bank, and I expect hoped to catch *us at disadvan-
tage, but we were all in the boat, Mr. Hooper andI with our double barrels at
the p'resent, while the nien were shoving off, and puiling out to the "Logan."
One fellow had the arrow on the string, and the bow at full stretch, when,
fortunately, I covered hin, and le dropped down under the bank imnimediately.
We lost our anchors, otherwise everything was all right.

As the wind was too strong to proceed eastward, I ran back to that
part we had previously landed on; and as the " Supply" ,'vas nearly half full
of water, I took out of lier three cases of penimican, and buried it in the
sand; but before I could get marks up, the, natives were after us again, and
landed half a mile on the reef'to the eastvard of us, just as we were slving
off. I now rnade an attempt to pull up for the pack, distant about, two miles
from the niorthern part of the, rcef, vith quantities of drift ice close down on the
northern shore ; passed through an opening , in the reef, and all strung on
together to keep close,, with two large omiaks full of inen, about forty following,
ranging up alongside occasionally, but at a r-espectable distance, apparently,
watching for an opportunity for attack, which I r'eally think they would have
tried if for one moment they had scen our cyes off them. We pulled for an
hour withiout naking any advance against a heavy sea and strong breeze, and
tiring the miei to ne purpose. I bore up agaii for the rcef,, and landed on its
weather shore. Hauled our boats up iniiediately, and built a stockade of.the
drift timber, cuantitics of which were near at hand, and got all ready fbori
resisting any attack they might make,laving landed half a mile to the eastward
of us; at the sane tinie a large party domg se te the westward;, mustering in
all about 100 men. he'Ice men tried to approeach us, but I would not allow it,
kccping an aried watch just on the rise of' the reef, which,ithey secing, did
not trouble us any more thut day, but watch us. At 10 M. they left us,
returuing to the main land.



'( 29 )
It was: inipossible for us to move with the present weather, blowingard

f-omSN.E. with' a, heavy sea and atheý ice 'driving fast down on th reef, and L

immense- masses assumîing all sorts of appearances ;4ando one occsidn this
afternoon the nien" came runing to me, and shouting, Aisail, sir; thete istie
schooner; I looked, and it certainlydidilook like a vessel, but on eûIinin
with the glass,ý saw directly itrwas a large bergin the pack. The night bèfore
,,was deceivec in nearly the"same'way. - Passing, between the niain and Jones's
Island under s sail, directly we opened the ýpassage ,between two islands,,and
got sight ofý theice,'I madecertain there was a boat coming downl towads
us ; and so sur'e was I, that wc down sail and pulled dead to windwýard for a
long way,' but on a near approach sawi that it was only' ice. In the evening
Mr. Hooper and I visited the spot where we had buried the pemmican, and
found it untouched. r h

The norning of the 13th was cold and rainy, with viind fresh fro n'north, anid
very hazy weather, vhich I determiied to 'take advantage of, and get away
from our troublesome frierids At 2, .M. we shovecd off, leaving a large fire
inside our stockade, and pulled "directly for the pack ; and at 4'. made fast
to a -large berg clos& to it, and èommienced preparing our ireakfarst, (boiling
our kettle with spirits of winc,) which we 'got, shivering with cold and almošt
drippDg wet with sea-water and damp fog. At .15 we shoved off from our
cold bcrtli and pulled away to the eastward fbllowing close along the pack,and ýpassing between large bergs wvitl N.Evind, aud current sctting vestward,
when at 10 Â.wî., to our unexpressible joy, the wind hauled to the north-west:
inade sal, and at half-past 12 landed on the western part of Réturn Reef, aboút
two niles from its extreme 'point. Large fires soon dried our wet clothes, and
got us awarm dinnier, fitting us again for anything, when, as we wvere getting
our things intothe boats, saw two omiaks 'coMing out from under the land,
paddle up and land to the westward of us, just as pve were :shoving off, quite
bent on doing us mîisclief if they could, foi- evcry man, forty in nunber, had
his bow and arrows, and r directly as the,thought within distance fired two
arrows dropping asterni, and one, ahead, Mi-. Hooper 1 and I fired over themn
wliich they rcturned'; we then fired amongst thern, but 1 am happy to say
without effect, as just then bohi parties were out of range,, and we saw our balls
skip along towards theni,-icvertheless it inade them drop flat ontic ground,
and they were evidently frightened. ' Wc nov 'made sail, and resumed our'
course with a fine breeze from the W.N.W., and 'at half-past 12 at nightlmded on a low shingly point, tvormiles to the castward of Foggy Island
ti'ed and weary, after the tvo days ofiexcitement and continued watching, we
through thegreatest part ofthe time, witli thermoncter froni 35 sto'40, consider.
ing the latter quite warm. 'Since leaving 'the Retura Reef-ve have not seen
any ice.

T ne orning unti8 olòck passed the Lion and Reliance Reefs, and
on the mornig of'the 16th:landed on the eastern' part of FIaxnan's: Island
with the packç about a mile from its seaward shores, but ther drift close down.
We passed betweei the island and the rmain in a frce channel, and at 1.15 P.M.
landed on the low sandy beach from the high eastern part of the island; the
ice apparently close down, but on -getting on this high part a passage alongshore was distinctly, seen, as well as ln Camden Bay. At 2.15 .mi. ve wereagain noving, threading our vay through the ice, occasionally tracking wherc the
shoal water alloivel us to lanc. The wind light froin the castward, the main
pack froin tvo to thrce miles off shore, with a great quantity of sailing-ice about.
At 10 wc made fast for the night'to a small grounded berg,' ot able to get on
shore, water so shoal, and slcpt in, our boats. Night was now throwind ber
sable mantle over us, whiclh we ail, scemed to wIelcome as an oldratquainiance
having for nearly the last two months daflight througiout the|twrenty-four hours

The next inorning at' 4 1 ., r fund the ice had drivei off shore; perfecty
cahln and snmooth wkater ; cast off, pulling eastward, anding 'at 5 to get ourbreakfast on a small spit, wliere thcre vas an imnmeise tree amongst the driftrtinber, perfectlv, straight, 80 feet in length' and 10 feet in circuiference at itsbase. roni 6.30 A.M. up tonoon theice was very, thick, wýhen we got into
fine open water, and inade good progress, with a light W.S.W. wind which
sprung Up just as we got clear, it appearing to have bean shut out before by tlic3. 'Y



iée. The ain pack was'distant' al ut four milesl:off shore, 'vith i yery little
drift ice', visible. At 1 assed a very large 'cimn but;- no natives- ,e; and
at 9.15 P.m. landed on 'the south-west part of/BarterIsland, and campedfoi
the night. 4, r '

The next morning, 1Sth, started with wind from N.FM abd at 11:.3 0A.M.
landed on the northei-n part of a small island eastward of'Manning Pointand
got a mieridia" ltaitude,- and'thé dip.: Here I buried-'câses of-peimican, erected
a post; with directions oni it for finding it, and'at 8 P.M. wei gainstopped for.the
night on a 'snalll'spit off Point Martin, having made;biitdlittle progress, the
wind against us ail dàyand strong. r , l

The next day we vere detained vith a N.E. gale and-thick fog, thermiometer
during the day'from 35'to 37. Fiftèen minutes aftei nidnight of the ,19t• the
fog began to clear, and wind shifted to the" S.W. Our boats"which had been
lying on the south side of the spit, formerly the lee, now the weathèr, were
shifted round to the northern side, loaded, and at.1.15A.M."of the, 20thwe
sho&ed off under low sail, soinetjnes driving, as it was darl, and'fognot ctelred
entirely, w'hen at 2, broad daylight,' made ail sail. '

On the evening of the 21st, at 7.30 P.M., landed for the ight on a ow
shingly beach from one of the islands between Herschel Island rand the main,
and forming forour boats a good lee, the wind then blowing strong'. froin the
N.W. with a heavy sea. Thc ice.here is heavier;than any we have yet;seen,
lying closeup to the north.vest, shores of Herschel Island, fast ,agiound, with
large floes and sailihg-ice going"fast to, the eastward. We were .now dra'wing
close to the mouth of the' Mackenzie, which I'fully hoped to reach in'two
days at the furthest,; but misfortunes still awaited us, and thelast. '

At half-past i on the, morning of the 22d'I was awoke with the disastrous
news of'all the boats being swainped,-and on going to them, found itwas, really so,
occasioned by a sudden shift ofwind to S.W.,and breaking their quarter fastý
We cleared theni inmediately, and found our instruments the greatest sufferers,
for the bread we had was already saturated, and côuld receive butlittle orno
additional injury. We turned to with a vill, ca·efully wipedand cleaned ail,
but I fear the dip circle is Iinjured more than we eau renedy, together with
my own sextant, However at'8A.'wewere all:ready again, and although
we have had 'such frequent occurrences, no one seemcdý discouraged,, but,'like
sailors, danger and difflculty' over, nothing more is ' thought of it, and, no
despairing. Anxious to g'eton, fbaring theýice might block us in where wewere
now lying, as it was driving fast castward'with thestrong north-wVester, although
a heavy sea on at 8-30 shoved off, under close ree1, ihen at 11 we were
obliged to' seek shelter under the lee of' the narrow tongue fron the western
point of Herschel Island, which forms,, with the ' opposite point on the isländ,,a
deep bay. Here we got our dinners, after which, finding both wind and sea
gone down, I pushed on, going fast eastward ïvith thegailing-ice,,and all under
sail ; the " Snpply" doing better alone, but keeping between the " Louis "and
"Logan." On getting clear of Herschel Island we began to feel the heavy
rolling sea, with nouce in sight, andiwere again driven to the shore, 1a'ding
with a good drenching under the lee of a gravel spit, south-east of Calton
Point. On these spots we never.find water, so are,obliged to carry, itwitl us.
Immense quantities of wood is alvays to be had, and our gi-eatest enjoyment
and most confortable time is sitting or standing before immense 'fires made of
this drift. To-day we took advantage ofit:as we could notstart, got all things
out of the boats, nade one long range of fires, spread our bread, lnow quite a
paste, and drenched garments before it. The spit.was of no great size, you
might walk round it in five minutes, and just enough elevated in the centre to
have our tents and fires in a dry berth ; but to us it was " any port in astorm."
I got the dip here, and towards evening the wind vaslulling, and sea going
down, with sky clearing and ,sars showing,' so 'we may hope for fine weather
to-norrow; thermlometer during the day 35to' 38.

On the norning of thc23d it was'fine; with a 'noderately wvésterly brecze,
and at 10 minutes after 3 A.M. we shoved off and ran away eastward, naking
good progress. At 3.30 P.M.1 rounded Kay's Point,'with the wind light, and by
4 quite cahit ; and we 'did not 'eIch the nouth ofthe river antil the evening
of the 26th, passing between Escape Reef and the niain, where we saw the last
of 'the Esquimaux.



On rtévéùing ofýthe 27thlwe en'teí·ed the river, rhag beentenipoedIl
dy.rolserving, and exploringouir locality, fbriT3was rdoubtfulsof my position;

but peifetly sa isfied ofnmy being on abranch of the Màckeiizie. : We did:ndét
go far:'up forWhaleIsländris.yet.to be .isited ;ad I determined to la the
gratér. partkof the partfywith Mr. Hlor . Lere on the lefi bnk two n iles
-omaîtsrmniouh, and proceedrthe nexday'with one boat and seven en

chidiog myself and Ice' Master, with a week'é rovision ; 'niot thonkful tô that
blestBProvidehcewho,hasconiducted us thus far in safety.

On lthe morningof tihè 28th I left the amp withi wind stron fromr
S. "ïbd seed tthe N..", vhen; in the evin we vere stoyped by

strong N.W. winds, and .every appearance of a change for the'worse,, for
was now ,very cold. During' te, ght it raied har and blew heavy

cle'argù p a littin the mornmng, but wmsill"thesae, dead against-- us
sro, I macle up my nd to return ; 'wvaiting until7 lockl yth no appearance
of change foi the better, we shoved off on oir lwa bà lc, and had notf ade
muùch progreswhen it cane onhéayy slet, follwd, byhai1, and finaly suow;
piercingly cold, continuig alday witli but.shght itermission; and, I could
safél~y sây it has blen the most'ruiÏerable dày I iàve hhd siï' theèoníene-
inéentofr oùr e At one tiné t was v d thick andblôwing strégtat t é
can onlyjust see to bank ee wereclose to, under which we stopped for such
shélters it dforde'stanpip urféet,aíd -beating Our hands to get then Iat
âll árnú foi: thèré' ýwas no'walkib, .the dwarf willo rtoo thick to allow of
it. A't' 6 we rèeled ther cân, ani found théy, ere not in amuh btte
condition. r r r

, Throughout ethe enight iwe had snow ; but the morning of the 3oth was, fine,
although very cold, the thermoneter 32, with aIlight westerly ,wind. A t 7 .M.
we commnenced ther ascent éf therive, bytrackmgi,•dhiéh rwas not a very easy
job; frorn the top of bank!to water's edge in many places thickly covered with
dwarf willow.

O "the "morning of the 5th 0f September we r;eached thé lfrst of the Hudson's
Baypo'stsand one of which rmy ordèrs speak of, narnely, onthe Peel River;
but oùr gettin'ghere was "uite accidental, having iisiaken the Rat River, not
in my chait, for the rnouth òf the Peel, andturried into it, instad of kecping
on. Again,not seeing mountains on the left, asisi m ny chart, I was not sure,
although ve'ry'doubtful. rI'

The night of the 4th an Indian caime tous (one.of the Louchoux), and told
us the white:men were not far off, so 1 determiied on going on, for the next
day at least, until I had got sufficient observations for what I wanted. lt avas
about. 10 ,. when, we reaclied lthe post, and were kindly welconed, by
Mr. Hardisty, the gentlemanin charge, who gaver me such good intelligence of
being able to keep a part of; our party, that I resolved on leaving five of theni
and Mr. Hooperhere, together with one boat, and the greatest part of the
provision, with orders to join me- ini the, spring of the year, when the
Company's people come on with the returns 'of the year fbr shipment for
England.' , le ' ' I

I iitended pushing on with the 'rest of the party', (seven men) to Poin
Separation, and the next post;, cleared the boats, and had the " Logan " and

Supply " loaded with twenty days provisions for eight men, and sev1en cases
of pemmican,, and on the afternoon ofthe 6th, taking one ofthe Cormpany's rien
as pilot, we shoved off. Got to Point Separation the neît morning, whcre I
found 'a note in the " cache," fron Sir J. Richardso-n, saying we yerc to go
on to Fort Simpson, and inter on the Great Slave Laké. I left three snall
cass of penmican, nearly equal in weight to his one, a note with an account of
our aroceedings, sd shoved off, crossed to the right bank, and conimenced
tràcking.

On the rorning of: the' I1th I found it, very necessary to get rid of one o
our boats, nanely, the " Supply ;" sorrywas I to ldo it, for I had hoped to
haye carried ber on to.England as ai specimen of the naval architecture of the
Western Esquimaux, and fbr the good service she rendered us; ,but thereiwas
no help forl-it, sheretarded' our progress terribly; and was a great weight tò
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the men in tracking' who were now beginning td "feel the work aiid geting
foot-sore and weary, although the. st&ongest of the' party ' Thoáe I'iléftat
Peel River, at lcast three of them, were n a very weakcnditionwhich wàs
partly ny reason, together with Mr. Hardisty's assuranfeè&of there belig plenty
of provision for Ieaving then;n at all evehts they haýe s tleât fifty days pro-
vision of îvhat e had in the boats, besides four small cases of pemmican. After
breaking up theý ' Supply" ýIhad the skin cut into >three piecès (considering
it would make good mocassins for the 'nien), and stowe.ditinrthe,," Logan "
together bvitli her other stores, ýwhich miade us very deep' particularly when
nine men got into her, but she was qighter on the line, and we wereetting"on
better, when a light bròeze sprung up from south, to whichwe inade sail Uand
on its increasing, took all hands in, and flew along at a rapid" rate, but dare not
kèep any distance' ofF shore,' so much sea '-vas there raised by tli strong
winld agaist the downvard current. As ,our flor and breadvvas all ot,' I
opened a case of penmican s a substitute.

On the noon of' the 14th w'e met the Company's boats on theiirway to the
Peel with their winter supply, and' at 6.30. p.r. we 'arrived' at Fort Gpod
Hope. I remained here uni6 l Monday niong, getting fro Mr. M'Beath,
the gentlemàn in charge, a supply ofmocassins for the men, for thé heavy
boots were not at all fit for such work as' we have to perforn-the avalrus hide
(skin of " Suýp1y ") made up, lso a; case ofpemmican and quantity of dried
meat ; leaving our boat, the " Logan,, as she is quite unfit for.the vork, also
all the stores we did not require, briuging on nîothing' but' ihe two marines
muskets, and taking one 'of'the Coinpany's boats Mr. M'Beath had at the
station ; two men, a Canadian and balf-breed, thc former steersman, and two
Indiaus to assist in tracking; and, good service they 'endered us, for we
should not have been here yet if they had' not been with' is, not knowing
the river, and particularly the rapids, where we should have been at
falit.

On Monday the 26th the therrneonter at 6 was down to26, with a liglit
easterly air; when at 7.10. A. we ruoved on vith the ,tracking line, and on
Sunday the 23d, at ioon, arrivedat Fort Nornaîî, got a sipply of pemmican, a
bag of flour, 301bs. of dried goat's flcsh, fromi Mr. M¶IKenzie, the gentleman iii
charge; discharged our two Indians, who were to returin to Fort :Hope, and
on Monday the 24th -pushed on again, grcatly missing our ,two Indians, who
were as sorry to leave us as we to part with thein ; and roaehed this' place on
Wednesday the .3d of October at Il o'clock in the forerioon, most hospitably
welcomed by Dr. Rae, Mr. Bell, ancd. Mr. O'ßrien; the former the Arctie
voyager, and in charge of the post.

la conclusion, I beg to assure their Lordships that every endeavour has
been iade to gain intelligence of our missing countryrnen ; and if I have at
all deviated froim my orders, it was with a firm conviction that I was doing ail
for the best. I have had little or no trouble with the natives in making then
understand what we wanted.; even those with whon v'c had the skirmish,
were questioned on our first meeting; and all that we have met have;looked
at us gravely and with astonishment. Every corner, every part of the coast,
lias beei thoroughly searclicd, with tho exception of the depths of Harrison's
Bay ; and there I should not tiink it likely they vouild go ; again, the natives
at Point Berens would have known it, had any anc been thcr'e. TheI northern
shores of 11 erschel Island I did not visit, as at the, tile we wverc there it 'as
blowing liard fionî N.W., W., and S.W., and our time was geting vcry short.
Ali marks on the coast and mnany polos have I secn and exameicd, takimg us
often very much out of Our course, and giving us a wvet walk ; in fact, I fenr
therc is'but little hope of any news Of our gallant countrymlonî, at least
the -way we have coui ; and none without Sir James Ross gets any, or they
return to England. I hav seen no ditVculty iii a propei- shlip gttiiig on by
the same route as ve have coine, and can hardly think thee is no deep chiannel
into the Mackenzie, where such a rapid current is miîet vithi. Oui boats I
found very sniall foi the voyage'; if we could have kept the sea at tirnes wc
should have perforned it in half the me: iIn: the river work the men have
been greatly at ýfau1t, particularly when we came to the trackingu over large
stones, our only way of getting on; and we arrived berc very weai-y, the
gcntlernen and parties at the different posts wonxdering how we got on, and



epesgaStdimentaàt Odur smanll, ,and depfly-laden caft evle1es' the~

~~~4géyo de' Co'riuisa'storeifî Clths o

t siee 's WTel 91,i stated îwltàh, but littie' hope, Of jgëttin" th.fandj 'WaSout ,'ofthe,- qàiisioà outkin'x~~i iks~mc f~te trs, abd i
knîov, t1e îw/Çx'oté bkc axgefburteen.l :But than k God, jU ba

bbolt ttory inoI theOojinnth'G
Ounei C le Egal ,y he opusèh ; > jra , "fdll ', .,'p tQý ;Iay -e6r thI r YdIip ta

ÂctiiigMate;and~~ sy sbntthiL+iips-mostfavourable cxsIelain
He has',beerl acti'etve ,aid izàldis litéprornn~6 is dàutj1( lan'd alýit2éedip à smà aions lcng, lhe coast ~othé ILéel wei'éedUtbaine lyhui.1, hope thei L iip' nifltt ie, pré~suiniîig i tý iinog, h'e ]Il rtyenclosiiigwiththis a'lette ,you ~ilbaod~

to' fhav aotd h ineWith ve espct , , " r ar,&cl

"Lieutenant iIof I4éi M-IE f1oVr
Commanding, the I3ôat,Expeitioni.'

To, the'Secri'etary bftheAdniiralty,

Conw nder'PLLEN to the SECRETARY OF THE~ ADMIRALTY.

16,- Buckingham Street,ý Mdeýhi,
-Sr 3th 'October.1' 1IHAvo' the''h'oiiourto, band to 'you, for ',their' ,Lordsliips, iinformiati'on,' thejournlal of iny'proceedirýgs, in ,fil detailIfro~n theé 28tý .june 1ýi5o,(nt, \vluich

accordanewt thiLor' h o rders,) toý ' the, 4thOtorlS.ias
encloseIa copy, of Mr.ý Hooper's *junlwhilst .011 ddtached rice, ' ýwl acollectioti" of 'Esquinaux, words wv 'h ive Ibeen: eniabled td gather ld iiiie 1 urtrips odn the CO Il, '1' ý l , lA ,l ' ', 'Iý ý I r Il,- ' , ý.

Accom'pînyîig thi's is'a, specirnen, of dry ineat and 'peiinicatn, hcWQchiefly ourf'ood clutritn' ouri last trip on1 th'ost'n esidencein 'theiîdo'Bay ýteritoîes, yvariedà0 ocasiontally' witli, fresh, dcerl ment, -%iId fowl (when lu.scasoi), arlic fishl' which, at a'l stations,, except those on 1akes,-snchi àsthGr-eat 'Bear aîid'S1a%;e "Lalces, ',,becomre, 'dtrling, the thàw- lu lthe srnrtehighlyI flavoared. These are,lI' oeeuaoidable' circurnstanees, for it,n old î~eer o itothrow avaly a certainty,,although Iindiffèrent, for 'the chance,'of obtaining a'uîotleî' supply.
TIe siicd.lnhanges fiom iditfre'it'fai-d tothc gooýd 'food' 'hicli bv aveof late ,enjoýed," is apaely now be'giiiningý to tl norcntttos'fo

only nyei; bùt mr. Hoop, hv bee n andl are yet,lfeeling the oeiet finnperfect digelstion. f
inclsn lbeg 1to1,sal t heir Loi-dsluips, ,shotild they,,deeiit lteces-'sary. to Se'ù 0d iutl any otherI searchin1g eqxp editio, I 1 nrost! i-illingly offer' 0nyservices.

1 have, &omade.
W. J, 'S. PULLEN, '

"Se page,148.
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l aeave Fort Good On, Wédnesday 7tiel .aftéirn6'o" o'n i t1ieý1tl îçiù t Fà'r'Gobd

Hope.él* b'~A e 'CirèlaÉe, th bis ri'd&nih he uret;w tthe n ntciaton
oriï,whsi fllok~ i l1't {rhich'ebad.attide wreesd' u'iï'

it ýva alnco' atery sof'i)mêf SuebI, tién, hô~~ai fevils utz

I sts foithbul1dogs (iim d'àajis)'iirI . cuY*Y , it Êut ol
nl!'h hll iri g ht Kee d in bi]'sie i t e th 'e rnot s hikiaitjë,eëe diug tio-

Loouxians. niW littie et O'teafeno ift&'19hms&ea 'f ' haioùchôtuc 'trèof
Indiaxi~~~~~~ý- viie s'! o we en.'e - th I'.rridr' 'l , d1h~1ufteIa,

plci the Ürapdini , int. arbiir u,t uudeah 'diffene titothén a
foIl:u. do 'bu -!&~dd Ilywa k, ýxH th iex monig the 2Ot,» ia l[h

Éavlentl for vepupoe ad ntheps rtbçýin.I"IlIi damoi o the 2, 'it olc,
Enter. th Arcti onc mor got si'P 'fll Ai1i. O 1i7O 'levn Poiy Sep'Iio I"à -

pétse tht it u1a1soal I kept more Sl'es)re l a! dider ashcd a terpe chne,

Louhou Inia.ictook uest ot nhe frthen o the 19, s6etal'f th L ha' ci1lc'trie o,

additiouas 'istie nosis dvetrinnt, dtrinndo as n Zs i the isiavn'd s
Garrya Isad a' Island thaIiOWe fil ýsight, we ad fo i, ad it theylà'oef asstiýostance 'of a

lacehi wetherly krzof - Pntd there-on"' ut n'ck' î Whule dnner wt-diiýhs peaîà

forIus walk ,b't'iýeéed onputo'a àd"he nehsxpon'o hcsaî t 50lrni of WiC,hasIprnetj
Arrive t Poirtfîtsely soht ,ewed vt we s)pè,, ,ï I gonago yiewml 'ound. To'arde'n
Seartun tbronun sofice, ator.fromu t'8, W. iiiâdoN.àtë 30 bma.vii1,~t

strng bysln t the S.W. pr'eiiio theN.E was hi'cla ope wtr,a'toward oiheb
Pell Isi. ?lyie,'whic for er urposeean nl thae' "oruide oarsthe ird'- 'lavin

nter te A aile) mord at sili.t etigh ti e and On t northern Pon eat o 1ich
Se.itne epiýtheamp.ï 'cha ii el o ,e Det, bu'hesrsn lio-li'

Oursetati voage sha fo k airl iom n a-n ý'deai fëeeit unoI!t ele
dyirce ino u'the uc teniprater uce the, morningr thn alos ha trôpla1 hat;d'n
nwtheillýingwchd f th Arctic ; ea -w vtirek an wetL'in foge alsng fahe

arItotindstat e woer int pureteiin d on p am cnlotng s ate thron
Garry ~ off Atlnd 11.30' Isa u'wà,z.ý' foghted ofmadft'rso d u' wthe the -asistance,' ofat

for tled shoe.wt eae bires' ezeit, ofrn th , norii th."' whc', s'Pïtt

unbroedn, l 2d 5.Te tnonin N.as fWn E.'ith' ; vh~'isil noher,
std the bice toi'ng rapi4 S.W ;TtN.t'owads 'tIl shde;-ar and'- it'was ùrly.

Peitec fslr amonosraio; hci~ade thi der., furs(the wndthba the
Positinnlà) c a nd maé ib6lf-p35' 55 .; 'eldn itd 1350er 26''3" W,-a'l th tte

ur, su herev'yavgei1Ie no les thamnci aond, gees ,edeW nmoi is yong
difnen tin ste rerue, thney thie monig hcetben additn t our 1atl;'
provise ion -But ,o w the ur flsi ea witli thc qand fortnae, notý eveOsn a't

The wind wa,ýs io';v raterfeh la aga uinsu ang o urhewr rogrss undtelr oars
off.y At1o , mat t xvs wo'lrkdbf'ore'.shoe d the easer vtreune f

fthe snd, CE'tn ýniodte reen trcc' iles. from hcr.,,adenaup
Tere 1aycIillfordn, I walkTed tiorte inghcas'ieîtb at, n steice n te

Newisana ee, atd tiliIiail aee d.fhtiî'e1ys ôi an land, fo which Ia
looked, ion'ni techr; andch as Iadc other bin in rharnd' than 'then
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~~boiitîE.~~N~Er~nc à hé ial, wat&ùdie biedùtr :6t

~es~ va d~ t t is pat l1it icen' 7 po~ àbi6 ab i g~or n 1 u istpasï,lt th

on'the, N., pointr of thé 'fàrier; ;bôt'windýàÙds&r i~iceae ~iÛh
that' wè , vere â1ad, t& ge, slelè'vlrênge,4& ~ h icteàs dY Fro, în'th

T~E p6nt~.f hé s1a hihw~shih tgain ýsaw.theislahd, observed 'froiù New isiai

thïon "\h&w ôv'àe; h''Wes ' 6ilý,Wsirotiidin g a1l"'but 6ô-,tý
nearest)"ýth'at to,ý ý'ppioaýçh thèlfi 'was,,in îpossinl' fJ ba i nbe eiciid

Th' extrén'iies 'of thé ~rs;~s~&br ~7'.ai'~;42 :~rm tié
td f'on'r'ïnilèsdistant. 'Fo soutli,,,roïinilto N.,,620"E~fS'lol~d;hc~

frésheneià ,drâ.Wimr toNE'fr.,rlr'

;Wdedu~.4h-eté'fn'this nloraingi 'b , ù t I in ,d' stili fis Try A1

fonNE. zwilth',' vlry little',ý iceiI ioer'lght;, 1bu"t,,a -strong, ,tink, t6 north' and' N.,W. qualities
As ,we cou tldm not imake,ýilt nih lprogress' itder, oar-s agisIsc a'bez,~ teted.,'

tunty<d~jdgofitIie&bo'ktý's c'apabilitii's un deër catwass; neot 9f the'first order

certainly, <b't-4cbnsidering she1lad"theIi Loga-nt" ýibtoi 'Il feel S'àtisfledý thàt sue
wiIl;,perfor'in. every 'service rqurd Aea~ti'treteiid'~ aln

1lln wheu< pulled ýup,,for,ý,the, western'ýs'borèes o'ihrdos I1,andý,à atnlne
landed, bt not,,until"af'ter'much difflcutlt,b'y reasonof the sýhoal ',Water.ý,

,Workm<'g acrossfroi Kendî1l JsIandl,9n, standing< to thie'sbouthivard: weé found Richard
the ý'Nater reysheftl, and ivheni ýve s'av- the.l andun the 1saàiie direction it âppeai Kendall'

s pwng, rweening ing1d, ina,,àeep bigrht, 'arid coietin with .Kendall Islan d. nected.
1l'romn Kendallslsland[' there'àp'peitiedI toýme a,ýonnexili or 'at ail ýevents 'onl a

Ioyv;swa'mpy1aiof byI nirrofviihannre 'and 'ns w of'eeo th
o hich o 'unesshot,;,:(the remanerftgledwdn f ô~

lowpach,~ ' thik'isenoughfoi saying that they are, connected'-, for a swirn lfroi
IKendall.1Is1and<ýto themaini Withottsorne,'esting pince ý'vôu1d beýýa Ilin one.-

Ti slaùding 'place' was;thè ýnôrtbér&n"'extr-éinie'of' Rtichards r ýIsland, fre wih
thé<N.BE.''trerne of cnll IadbeS. 0W4'dterwa a'channel
&bout- oiî mI<wd, ber" 'SEap~éty edipg 'te'opeatr on
formeid by, aîiother lg islici' te the nrrth whose èýxtrei oint boré' from lis

Ilere wewr as ncsfu np~rn sbppIyf fresh iÉeat, .fertdircctly, liuliters
n Iabndin',the Ihclians 'w'ere 'off,' one solti ieturnhlig'aruioùnticinigi' thejoyfulr

ifftelligencetof edecr:kild. 1Carriers wverc neyer wanited' tà bring iiithe spli,
wh wcr sonretuirni' w-Ith 'thie deienof "thé 'ilds, skitriéd and 'c"t up l

truelbutchers,,fashioni; &nd'ý rcadyi the cobk's'sele'tion of the choice mlorsels.
Trheser were pIeiiing an"otac~abe'ire othe i neà, ýfor affer, such, a,

us. Qucer beings thy I6oked 'in ',thli arjo us 'costutne< crowvned lwith thé . Appeara
red cap, mnore like %vic d men of' teoosta'te tymaofarsiliani'costunie
btt therei Pa e li for it, ai ae;~rens ogfenthe'-ship, withhbut
few'clothe s art aig, 1thiat 'tliy ar'l glàcd te, Put'uý with valitehecu
get'f'rom tiie,èoinpaùy's stores'M.ieei ad yefhv n6thing te boast'

Ili eitherý,'for betweèn u sý a'rd'the ienthereis 1ittiedifférence. la costume or'fare.
At Kènetdal'1àlind hiàt nigh't w ou the ë,rise aund fl''"1aboutafohr tTds

appears'lèss',flot:mr'th or nhs thie wýind influel ces'it gr*eatly., Th'e
ývîater too ]iS getting' more tle, colour ,Of thàe,'o nti1 this tinejrt, has been

T/irsai, J4j'2th-Te iind tl'isn orn'ing 'as efrbm _thé S.W. a inoderate'
breeze, anbotwithstanding thh clly NYeatherwe wt ee pestered with mosquitoes.

At 7.6 mvi b~én e' f andi a' s I' wâ, ot '. cert 1ain'about wherl the ýchànne1
(s owng btweë ihrtýw6r isl1aidà)lé~d e rin" âloug the ''evstern' shores' of

the ýnorthern'ila, "'aui~ '93 ôd~1 t piiwhiéh 1'" cal
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Thick fog.

Heavy ice.
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Esquimaux
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Kellett's Bluff, ii remembrance ofI a .kind, frieud, when a strong breeze,.fron'
WS W. hio tipÁvith it a thick fog, holdix occasiona1ly as if to givd

give us: a giirips of our ereabouts, and showing tat the:northern face ýofîthe
îslandLvas a rang of hig hMtd steepoliffs which th iewa no aproachixig;for
the breakers,extendipgsjome çlistancepff the shore, and'ivh,ich appears to:bei a
caracteitic featîr, u n all these islant tNe s igh,orlow.

. . s gea gaong m 1arge andeavyi;nasses,qandwhat
t d thes hoalwte our eyesîg vas on a con1stramtogavoid

either côlbsion or mg on shore. nee, notwithitan og sharpness,
befre we, could avo we were in thetrar sandy, spit;
but, thank God; we were soon of agan; and nakingrapidlprogressato theleast-
ward with':the increasing and favourablle breeze. At 10.40 the fog cleâred al
htle,,we could sce l n n g a heavy pack of-fieldice,
vhich at 11 bore moreo theS.E At 12.30 it was so.far, cleartbat we gota
glirnie f the land, distant on oinî tabå åm vihicl fr;orù itsappearance 1»
taketo;belthe two islands east of Richards Isle, and at 9 P.M. lnded close to

e main TokerPoint. Here were a i argecàcés of blubber,
dwel- and seal o with inani articles of Esquiiaux manufacture, àf flichthe men

would fin have taken possession had I iot stoppedliem, and on leaving
7,~placed'among the lhings deveral small aírticles,, as beads; ki'ives,' eissors,.&c.,

with a boaid f hieroglyphics :intirhating who veie wré and whither bound.
We had up to thistimeeinade a erygoodrun,' and ,as the Wid vas still favou-
able, alithouliight,. I detertinedÏonagi on The ice wàslentiful abou
but" notsufficiently packed to.retard pur progress; the usualwatch was set;,
although we had ,not much of night, for the sun at ¡midnight withdrew but half,
his diameter below -the western horizon, yet, itwasold and;chilly, withn.a
wetting dampness in the atnospherewhich made a coiluin theblankets notàt
all unpleasant, a stretch was ,out of the question asrroomwas iot so plentiful.
On looking~ at hechart, and taking into consideration theshort distance to
Cape Bathurst, Lconfidcntly expectcd that, the list of August Swould see us
there; I little thoughtthen uch difficùlties would nbe met whih, or that
they were iso near at hand ; but ¡this is anticipating, I rwill therefore resume
mny narrative. , It was 10 iv.. when we shovéd off vith a currenlt evidently
in our favour, and the weather beautifullv clear. Passing th bay east ofToker
Point we (rouinded but were soon off again, and saw, that the by was fuIll of
ice. , At midnight, the wind waus light from N.W., and on the mrorning of the
26th we saw a heavy fog, banks rismg up from the same 'qarter. A t 2 A.M.
we vere obliged to bear away to the S.E. to;clcarthe ice, ai d'get into what
appeared deep .vater ,near tie land, then frointhrce to four, nies offl After
steering this course for a short lime we found we were hampcred by; a succession
of shoal flats and loose ice, and vere obliged to try back for a long ,way, when

n on us, about 5 wcgot to the edge of the pack, and also stuck there. -Meanwyhile'the
ice (with the easterly current) , having sl closed in on the land, and stillI
approaching it wvith nio openwnater visible, that Iwe had once more tobreak
through towards the land to avoid beig crushed, and succeeded in rcaching
the"inner edgciow agroundinone fathom a long half mile off shore. Here
we held on for sone time i! lopes of a't change;, got breakfast, acconpanied
by a heavy down pour ofyain, when seeing no differeice, but indications ratier

land. of sonethin g worse, I reluctantly , ade for the shore, ,which after much
difliculty, lightening oui snall boat and tc aid of the India rubber canoe, ve
succecded ireaching, andset up the camp.

Fromn tIe highest peak on shore there was no open water visible to allow, of
oui proceeding; whichever waywe turncd, to seaivard, presented an unbroken
field of ice, excepting the narrow bet of shoal vater between it and the shore,
where before we had so much difficulty, and where in the gale which followed'
quantities were driven, nuid pieces so Iloe to our large boat,; (at anchor)
sufficiently large as to excite feàrs for her iafety. As it vas early, in ,the day
(only 9 4.M.) when we landed, with no hopesf getting on, the nets were laid
out, and hunters sent off, who returned in tiévenigunsuccessful, but report-
ing the land we werel on to be an' island, with a'vide 'hannel between it' and
theI main, and where ve had already found was at the N.E. point of theisland,
deep enough close' up tô the beach fòr the boats, but ,shoal between it and
where they were now lying t 5.30 î.i.the nd came froni east, and the
tide. was rapidly falling, so that at 9.30 P.M out- boas Were ,yery nearly dry.
At jo it camé on to an; and entimied e y

Ice closed i

Obliged to'

Prospect.

j
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MI 2 oiih oi~ th tc 0 7h ourlreàot~a float leuh,' sb ý.w
ý,jauedý'ot'n o d ép w a ter, a il'lat 4,'wc 'began'lgettpg, ,ouiàrri~p, 4g'ea,,off,

hopngdr'a~godda' (as the" ice"l'dt' i'è& âonièll~ off shôore),,-and, make
ýupl for our rlostti me lof yestérday-. 'i The v 'yai lîglxt Iýfr9m lest,'Wit1i.ý I rý

dai Iý 1ooniy;rsyanIcasoil zzliý'am we at ,6Iiiîrr,henavy sqqua1,~ it GaleoM MeIs.<rr'
shiftcdto 'north ab"'dr put 'Ië an ci dt È or 'iovni'" S'or: 'thé ,ice w%-s again dri-iiglin '

ýf'istcr th:îan' eveiéý anid the"'àèa in a 'shoôi{ "ti'mé'rrèscnfcd4ihe appearance or-,one
llatctl'ie sietosie7cI aotnwild, cdànfüsibn w.miththe r>,'I tIiI ro-, omingin rl

,Fortunate.. ýfo i- bém'arrow Strip of rad(iIol' tlwv
otside'r: thern r',pre-ëenting, sormd 'of, the '1arý'e*', mà,ssèës iriving ,Il, ýandà~y,,tîîér r
Middle Iof l hle da ythÉle tide' {a'rin 'so considePably'frM. thé: iffct,ýrof the

win'd that wew-ereeàleto-hiéte t tenrhestèd tthe js'land,r
'whrethy.la i'prfçc'sfey. rùrnets wewybie~otake up,,fitîà1hig,

inl,thetin four vwhite flisliand tlirc',flotiudrs. We ried, thcmr at atiotherplace, 'r ''

'but'got nothing. ' ' ' r Uj

,,v t lis'Ildewé'swfréesof Esquifiaux,la, de cli ot sod so placeèdAt1 ths1c we sa rcs' CIP1  9 ~ quiniaux sgs
as io, appearl 'like men,I in' a long Une. 'AlY watei' foiindr wasri pPPOI nd, '

ver-yýb'aëkislî, so'wô io'tous' e1îgwcion r r"

thbeaech.I ' Af\itfs fgas plenty'ofnîi'os"s', ,aid patclieà cfilhc si]
~Vanp ca)(i bl~ni)~of nôs deièite 'H rbût iiotrfa trec or ,i a buhto

alfford 'lis ýthe Ilèast 'sbltler, ftùîn 'the piêriiî tid 'ndat'clinhaV rh eci«ý,n;aii; àsIncîthe-:'fujùsr
(sodonip1tel'~~rn)w~éc poof anéii~t heà''yhrai', anisnow Svwhicli-ocowd lu "quick successionu, 'o'r' positioni pis' b' no rers an eIliâle onë.

quarter mile to ' the êastiýard"' of iwcafcw 'ýandull sô' about noon ý'f*'
thé 28thfdIn i îd'lolger I béaraVIlcéiih 'shdldered lits 'shar, and iin sieShto'bri
of the, hiea gai îd 's'ùn fm s fi1 i6 iîg'é 'ô à,'è t r thre
t'hem, ii,,Icre our situatioii 'ili ar shô it "mècctil ich' lin P lOvéd and ,

we could sta'ndI to 'tlhe fire's aî ochtrirrorrC a:ns cornplietclyi,
to do lit ivas ,iimpossible,'for, tho 'atrnosplîcre wav.s 'so 'o'aide'd w'ith' noistture, thüt,
aniything, èxpos'cd ,tôr jt soonir fi t IL influielnce,'rT1.. midighlt, of thé ïWeatlie" mode-' I
')Stb the' rýeàthcr, began'-"'f mdeîratc,' the WSid'n\ f'mV.N.WV., bt ýiLte

w'as'vcr foify ,it ocao il oivérs of' hleàVy ra. r r The, thermoietèr.
tbrotiugitl'i.i bs bcn rîliîgiflgfrOfl32 0 t'O 3 1  r

'On ,tlle27thi ini abrkof thecod ,',ae'd'to ')eth lîtituide 6,91>44 151'r
and'hà verlv -ilipelrfect igtfor tinèi,hic 'l'i b 'us jà Hitcii'nlý

MonAr,rr .. ,C'"Jti'r Tis' ii 'to oethIi 't j'te improred, wtli 'Iroublesornio dnd'I,'
the,'ivindl 'ight ý fr 'ý NASV; flciesilhaybtsiwn'afw openings' 1, r vik.
so aftcr ',ýbreakfaft, and ' enbarknî 1WroLi camp geai- at 8.30. shov'edI'o'ff*, As"
thicitidcrhad, not rccedcd. rhnuch, ivé'o vetî 'Shoal. ' water, 'i'hot-e, and oUt r

to the 'edgeof' tle p'ack, aloing whièh we pflcèd, 'lîiinigýiu yii c asés ,to:lighc-
our, eaý~yIboIat by iieans ofthe 111dia' rubbev:' O ur, progiess wl,'~ î0 en
quii ck for' frequentl y',we'r obil ied'to' ptushi into th pac, ac ra aps
sage'wvith ice chisèls a'nd àxesIbef'ore've co'ild' get.' aloi). ir.T icewas he'avierl

uinder Longues, Nvhiich thle '.Iciglit 'of the boat r 1~feuVbr oleawayI;, 'at
laist, wc le la, hti intl iderI ch'aniel, ý'and ~îI 'isador.md
prettY fait- progress "uîîtil13.PM, hn e took Ithecrirotitd. w e rci

no bu hee'milés 'fromi the' ]and, lanrd aftéêr iri'v,,''riyi" fo"r-,
1 sawv no other ircsourcc, but, to break'l thrÔ!-I thd outer 'ack, which. wvas ;ery
licavy, field and huitnirnocky lice, with opecn wvatcr, 'ouside; t aI appeuLraîîce r

depridclear rý of',,shoals. " lThe India ',rtibber béatý was''once m'lore inflated
aiidIàlade'd;I so dfê &etn bnroet n'~ha bnsiderëdI'thé illost
practicable part, rat lr 1.50, we' contiièed," and botrIûltil ,'' after 1reéeivingrGet into deep'
inany hard rubs,' did ive'-get rit'teeýwiewù ýàIn6 ,pack viSible to, sea-, water.

ward, butseveral"berýs'andl 'large floc< pieces rlvi~dw to t rpc''iî

the imodoirato .NW wiind.IIII'hlis pack fol lowed ýpretty, neair1,'tle ltrenditn,
of the, coa.st; and nakinô, sail'wc 'turn'cd, aldiiglits''11 o "te ed'ç 'hichi ''foindI
gdtting mcvh aIr as éèadvanicéd to 'theN.E., IIfg'ccsoaly r'

atllrobjects,!)ut, as, it clre got g1tiiê 6f th ow laan oaedpas r rd

disributcd along an~d seiÉ Iftom 'th c'oast, r lt'a, loIg ml ôe At r8'.3Ç>PM.r
saw cav ic tosca'ar,"wih flo6n, ris'grcat, eihI.o deilecd to be rtIC

barrier,, and 1îio seg àa ton~I
,r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~Cn li e'r: ; "''*' pnWt"
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Thursday, Ist August.-This morning we found'all pools bard frozen, much

young ice close along shore, and the water left in our kettles last night was now

solid ice ; the'thermometer at 8 o'clockstood at29°. The ice was yet heàvy,

been running into a deep bight of the ice, which ; thewifd cime offIsore,

would place ssin a ver ticklish position, paricularly~as ve ha'd not seen ,any

oyening by wbich we might get into the land. On turnixig -iiMy, attention to it

1, saw it loominig throdgh a light haze much closer to ùs thian it bad yet beén

rough the sineethe morning and on pushing into the)pack found it to mygreat relief

egail the suffi'cientlyloose, to permit of our gettingilough'by cùttin gandlaunchg,

accoiplishing our deliverance by 11-; and half an hour before inidgiight landed

under the ice of a lo1g spit of sand extending S rW. fr th BuffPomt for ,g

the western born of M'Kinley Bay itvas fortunate for us we'gt thislshelter,
for the ice on either side of the poi\t was heavily packed;'réstixg zcldsei mi,on

the shal water, with nd prospe'ct of a change unless tie wind should shift itherï

tei'S.,or S.E. .
The weatherPall day bas been bitteHy cold ; 'our rigging on a g was

encrusted with ice, and on visiting thé rnan'y winter dwellin'gs atthis po adt,d
whichwere apparently in ruins, we saw that all pools of watër were frozen

over, the thermormeter standing 250 in the air, and 31° i the water 'lear of ice.

InI the afternootwe'saw a"fog bo he clouds f fg retaimingthe form ar

thé prismatic hues haddisappeared.I''

Tuesd«, 30/h Ju.-The e sil lie y 'pacd, nd esting, on 'h shol

water ; outsidc 'vas a fewnarrow ies of open vaer; 'thc w id 'rori N.l.W

to inorth, with occasionally fo .I At noon the fog cleared Iandu dthe wind settled

at no th' the huiters were seht off àndnets' laid out, while M'r. Hoperand I,

em pl6yed ourselves "in' observing for latitd, dip, and' variatiori ;' the men

dryin' their clothes, provisions, stores, &c. l nthe afternonI 'thè élfidiàns

returnd with game (geese) enough; for one ineal; and threefish were taken by

the nets.r The ice unchanged, the wind înodrate fronI north; he therùrneter

varin, fr 370 to 31°. pAt 11r.m. it was low water.

heavy. WVednesday, 31sJu4y.-This morning the wind was strong from N.E. by ,

with nuch fog, and o! reaching our observatory (thc vestern horn of M'Kinley

Bay, and the highest point) 1,saw no hopes of prosecutng our.voyage, for
although the ice to the westward had opened, out into lanes,;tlhat, directly n

our track was still closely packed, resting ,on the shore, and stretchiig 'out to

sea as far as was visible. This was indeed discouraging, for mn the Mackenzie

the spring, had been so early and extraordinarily fmenýup to th e rverydaywe
entered the Arctic Occan that we all fully calculated,on finding an opeinsea,

and up to the first detention in Hutchinson's Bay made sure of being at Cape

r. Bathurst by this time. We, now see how little to be depended ,on r are

inferences drawn fron such circumstances; already we bave had iuch trouble

and difficulty in getting thus far, and have fuily experienced ,some of, the,

severities of these regions. With the exception of yesterday, the weather has

been bitterly cold, the ponds and sea close along shore showed this 1mormng i a

coating of ice, and, all the .afternoon the snowfell heavily, nowlying ;thick

around us. IThis is now the sixth day of, our detention, and :as yet I'see no

ons. possibility of our further advance. The thouglit is constantly presenting itself

to Me, that if we are thus enduring, what must be the'sufferings of -the gallant

band wc are cndeavouring to find? May God iii His greatI mcrcy, direct us,

and have us all in His safe keeping,for I feel fully 'thate 1e only can

hcl p -us.
c Ias high water this morning at, 1. 45, low at 11. 30, showing a fall ,of

sixteen inches, aid at 5 P.M. it was, high.water agam, the rise bemg only nine

inches, the tide then standing an hour before falling. In the evening the ,yind

fell, and if the imany visits Mr. IHooper and I have paidito the look-out hill.

could have driventhe ice off shore, ,ve should have been far on the voyage ere

this; but that barrier:to our advance still stares us in the face, and appearstbat

only a southerly wind willystart. The thermometer this .evenin was 25,

young ice forming in allithe pools sheltered from the wmind (now;from .E. by N.),
and number of snow birds about.

Our nets have been more productive than heretofore, yielding a dozen fish,

chiefly " inconnu;" a young seat was also caught, but the ;man who visited them

(the Canadian) got frightened (having never before seen one), and let it escape.

Reflecti

Tides.

Prpcee d.
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1ilhes,'I eternied~6h ryig t ge~ o,. n tS~.-3O 'shovè& off. 'Xftei "qoriie
difficul'ty2 in',cleariîiîo îlîe',',n'ar~ 'iëe, ying',,agi-oud~n h ha)wtr~fst'
f -ont, werwere' ehàb1 ' td' jae Sai1'and weéýe i, got aIshort arîd verv circiitOus~ run runtil

h oc1ck'wenwe eeaa'hvn recourse ta' axes;' icelchisd;ad'sti
pols,~o~gt aong~ JI 'rh*Îc rdàoùs'woàrkwe wëee engàged'until ýthd 'enIin',

when atÏ 6.- 30 ailiea'r o mi~ p wit"any shoaIsaW -WIl' s ý'bî'jy'ic
in Ïë~ rik, ,Ilaefo the, shol-èe, ànd'- ùflcr îùiu'éh 5diflculty ; succeed'ed ih r

7O~'"~N,(aout.; owads iigt'thè weàtle becam ak'and, tlii' iténin,
with ,ýthick:, wýétLihg foaàd:occasional 'sow. Th ifrorn ',north, 'tlierw

rno ete27 II r. ' 1 'jj '' .

'Wýýýe've 'fôund 'the India-trubber boat of the greatest sëi'vic<'bothil ndiÎný. India rublberý
ntese 'si'oaishoresadiheng our'ag boatto get ôver:shoàls;,,she ha canoë.

been, laderi with as r nutch' as 'iline Picèeà',(equal 'îto'ýI 810llbs. '), With î,'hich' "'h'
swanIïveryý Ig L Ihaveý been'tpaddingarý'bôutý' in ei, thtwoà men anda boyv

~ n~ningthe~veaherwas ,thick and fogýgy, jwithaj
igtwindfonI.TW At-c , hewather began tbrighten, up, and, at9l

we rn~è,or under .pax;. Aît ipe.inde sail -th'eJwiàd veering tq the fiorth,,
àîid'\vëe, tiUing-thdpëghJaI. loose ak'ù nti1, i, "ý hn e fôundîitcloseIn on

usaarstnýo suàhih6ii1 *ater4tltizîiàd"it itwasinpossibI<1b'fr,ustogo,;
iseêls,,,axes; a'îdseting;,p'olé,,,,rer thei:eforeilu requasition again,, and ,until -

4'~'clck e4erealti' aily~i1ingwth thaï 'IalbriOuà %%or-k onIi a,ýsIow but
onward~rogessr A'où .'t~s -tiYe.w ~rundd ih exrem oùeshoal, water, shns ofF Cape

ofFý Céipç Broîvr,, anùd oQurjarge bOat, as, yet'i« Bron %v
qutetight,, but ,they bot hhtàyý,î:çèivacc so,.nianv bar rus, 1and.severe squeezes,

sÉt oon â ~ %unseiceabin tete. n more fwrIfeéaÏ they,ý'will
sâ'nIWinýè."ýi'b': "a fto eýtbr.,.ýFronU ifuntillthis, thme ý%e lîad-beeri outof

siglit of 'landI, ,ýnow an 'jfrit,ýcarrying ,déep' wate p'Qa~os~Ic
stretchingeast,,,ard,; 1wit3 its wsternýeýtiemne.,rçstiigý, onil the, jslands,,' off, Cape

Br jand,, as', there appeared, 4deeëp' waté'r' inide',t.his pacik ,we, forceclý.thr-ough"
i'tà bài littlé4fi~ly ulc )tCf Jtandtela~~cainly~onig

wdme ië t,'ýck,We, hrided'on'à isna'l' island,onthe ýwestern'sh(ores.of thebay
6ÏdbCapes.: i3rbon ând, Da'ui u aiue7O0' 8'ý N.,, "and encamped

for;henight.., lt 'was~ early, certahil y, butu aftéersuch' a, liard diiy] found t r,

necssay osop o ecruit my, men. Diing tedayýtie'w'eather,,ýýas gloomy -

and'thi-'atèniiig witli occaàsional drizzle, andý snow, showers; the rtherniom eterI

''atrdyAugust 3d.-The mahr hsnorning dark andý cloudy,ýà buvery
appear-anceof-clearing. 1't ,ws mny ntention to retrace m"" step an' agingt

osiethe -packý' wie habd pass'ed through ye'sterdà vnn~ti~i& igi
Icad direct,ýacrosý' this'and'iinto' Liver-pool, Bay as froni ou'fi Dr present "5'Sition th e
ice Iappeared t a'hcIl h'bto fthsby edrnr't eypo
blematical -whether,, we 'could get throuffh,' it. ,It',was îoon, beFýre we' starteci
with ,a moderate breeze fromiN.W. (westet-ly); wheén'aftAèi pasnth 'tagh a
lis ack on''O'ur backwvardrouite, th'ére>,op'ae'idd out a'edàca'e1 ei i'sA pncanl

to, ai~ ppearhànces'clear;- and ýwhichi î deteriined)ô follwn~Wweeso
uinder sail, with'clearI beautiful weather, 'ýand' réiniffg with afurwic on
course for, Cape, Dalhousie, as' near, as- was ýýpos'sibie,:to kèep'it, ,consid&ing the
many loose pieces of 1Çcen the way. I At 2 we saw, several large'bergs lyinrog on, Lilarge 1berI g. I
the'edge'of the outer pack foringe,the'châànnel,ý'theý 'heaviest icev we aveyet,

sen;'d as,,fiom,,the''boats È col no e nv land or how t le 'open w'atcr,
led,'1Ilanded 'aud'mounted tothe suananit of' th& high"est; wihi'w'a's at i'asýtf'View from the'
feet 'abov'e the'sea. I',On such' a slippery' sutitce'gre'a't'ingn'ui-t', ira equiste bigliCst ber&.
to'kecp one'from-ýqui ckly'f flding',hi s 4.ira ote tomfor, saildé-liký,nôhe' of
us ýhad thouglit of biýingin'î-vhàt *as ' close àa hhànd in' tlië bdatè, ànd'whiici wvoild, '
have laided us much, namely,,the ice'clulsels; -however we nianaged, ýto, ýct ýup,
and Wéré ýamply i'éwarded! for' our toil'with"aio'S" èitensicvcw,'hcdc
channel ' we, crossed 'yeâ't'erdaNv led into that w&we nwi,'hch itmnya
tortuous, course pscdCa'pi Dtilhousie, ftece tùin"è 6u'ùt 'o the iortl)-waird atid,

aperdto lose' itàelf7t amnongdheavy ice; betw'en thie channiel 'an d-the shO'reiras
a= des ack of 'field and hummýOcky ice,ý vWil, nbi '~etg o l f ýpen wae nh
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Heay vork.

Condition of boat

firewood scarce.

.and completely fdli.ng uprthes bay. Through thi. .theredwas: no hope .oor
being able toforce aassa to get into Liveîþpoo B1y, for to followthis
channel vith thie certainty of~ itseading:duttosa did notiink sede1t a

y sihould stand a very poor chanc of seeirig the laïnd aiif ashifto n
o tbe *suthivard ~hould set thie ice itämn6tion,-'oreven if itåastfö freshen up

from its preseit quartei, and tottrn bacl wiîhut übehercndeavour toget oli
I was.very averse to ; we therefoare descended froin ou perch,i'and ideterinmned
toiptsh on, at least as fair as abreast of Cap e tllos itig t at Provi lencé
who 1had broughthus thuar1in safetvyIuldm nti lesert usïinlôuiiriofneïd, .

After filling Up ourlettles with vater from lies in the icew aedinfmadcsail;
nioving among iced etting heavie aswedanoed, and a litile bef'ore
slhortened sil abreast of the Cape, distant about a quai-tör of a mnile ïadfron»
vhich iveiere sepiaed bytie pack, whih at its narr'oest andibe pator

forcing through that ve cold see fromaOurnast-head',Nvas ceitainly iot re
thaii 800 feet. Theviidwa

ojnton, ttngofamouslyfbigthe' first 50;yards amoig .lo oie spi.les,
nd'whiihu wenanaged to separate and brek thei',edges vith our settmg poles
axes, chisels, .,abut after tlis Nitwasi. aontinuedheavy 1abiöu and onl at
10 clock that ve got to therinsbord edgeith allhànds so aggedadwet
neLfrly to~ the mriddle that I made frtlhe n'eakest lanid, vhäre aftcrur mtiuül
necessary practice öf Wadin., ,making sNeeral trips with tlie Jndin-iubbleïch
&c., aur camp was establishedby d iidight andàll l ds bit one, theach
vere soon eniyng natúe's best r storer. 'Ihàvc nov seen more than 22 'as
of a sailor's life and cti'safely say have never been engaged i such labonous
and dishlatening work as ve iavegone through this day and since the27th.
The thermonieter this day'ranging bètween 32° and 27°, and this eveiiig

fs as we cut a channel the'young icevould be making before couldfaùrly
get through, and itwas'önlybyperseverance"that we econylishéd thejob ;'we
might perhaps havemade it a portage but from he nature of the ice our boats

would have received more injury i aunc'iîng, and we should have not got over
in doubleilie tine.

My ùsual practice on laniding vas to take a view roundfrom th hi hest
point; on doing so here I saw that all outside of us, and st etchitiî far into
Lierpool Bay, was ane vast field af solid ice, Sith ao aVrow channel of óþen
shallw water between it and the land' Ou m encampmcnt v oan an isiand
(Cape Dalhousieit'self; in fact) inside 'of yhich'xvas open waterbut affoding
no0 passgefor our' boats. Resting coinpletely an the cape (our boats y ir g

s. justa t he wcstward of it) was the ie, thelargebotat anchor as. close in as
she could come ; her blige ànd sides, fro lier niany encounters.ith the ic
as rough as a porcupine's back, a INvhat -vas wors, mich f i er panking s
separated fro the tiiubei:s t at one might easily pass the hand;betweensanie
of thern; in truth, xve now begii to find how weakly she is bâilt, for on looking
closclynto hier injuries ve sec how badly scis f'astened,with nails not
suffidently l6ng. tb elench orrivet, that I am astonished she bas held on so

well. Could I have inagincd that boats forrunningrapids(oftenbtunping
ovr -toes) wer s vcakly buoit, our carpenter(onîe ofthe niarines) should

cetainy have puti uand cleniched a f àd<iitional nails befobre we, started.
Oui' änbo thdLogn,' is now in a mnOst shaky condition,.andso leaky

that c put nothing in hèr that will injure from wet, but she has had a
long voyage before, 5so 1s nat surpnîsmlg.

Young iceformed along shore of considerable thi ckness during the nighit.,

RSunday, Augusi 4tht.ll-This orning the wcather was quite calm, withi a dark
dull looking sky. There was no change in the ice, so I did 'not moc on,
particularly as I do not like, doing more on the Sabbath than is actuallyr
necessary. 'At noon I read 'prayer's ta the party.-

At 5.45 l.. it wa low water and after rising'I 11 inches it stood at ýmid-
n hteice at that time had diven marc in, but the pack openiing out anîd

spreading.
Firewood. find ereveryi fact since ,leavirig the Pelly Islad it

las beSn gi'adua'lly on the decrease, and in several placwes ', have h'ad to take
aide r'ingc bef'or'e obtaining suficient foro',ur wants. Since getting out of
the influence of, the Maickcizie this is the olly"place where we have found
f'resh ·'ater, getting aursupply beforfromnthe ice.
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This nàw the4th f August; from apearaCes there re yet rnrdelays consideons
to be met vithI and I bégn to fear our expectati ons so freëquently idtilgéd i i and plans.

revious to entering the ric regionswere too san amieI ad<'oomed be
disàppinted,, aàd\ve may yet häé'v o tuin baèk.wi outL accompIishiig even
the sniall portion (td Cape !áthurs of lhatv& étirWd. for Aftera lóng
conversation with MIr. Hooper, and considering ell our, position,, and'the
probablé difficulty we may yet meet '1 .onr 'y, I hvê come to tie'dote-
mindtion itbat if'e 'do not readh Cape Bathurst by the 1oth instait' to 9givé
up the idea of goiig to Bank" Eind"directl so Itesin'the a sasd unless ro l

the staie' ofithe ice ard' fair iviiids 'coùld inaàké certaäi of "eétiýn but few
obstructio'ns andr insteid"'mike' th h'est 'of 'oir way along the" cast forthe
éastwaid, and push for WollatönTánd where first seeI tlience o-n'tIdivéds
Baks aiLnd' as -far as pia'tiable,"with theeé'rtaintyý of leavig oui i'btí'it Il r

th'ecoasti if rot b4fo e, aidiross athe ice to ,régan the continnt. -Thièî 1I I
thfink, wéaight'éasily acconiplish bléavièg th'e greatest pi-r of our pay "o n
theiairo 'await 'our retirn. 'Our coduise'then to' be Tor Fôrt Cônfideiièe ''n
Bear'Làke,'wliere e sh'ould be alhio eftain te meet Nr<iRaè, aidegi p
ourselves (vith -pi-vision0-tôtke'us -to the néaii post on the Makenie. r

considéi thi abo the best pln'to àdpt in, tle'event of'ihei Érst" failinà, L

p' rticl"rly atlie 'steersman "(M'Leéd) knows thè route ;'and providedas we
'a-e'withFsiedges "and'sno~ yshoes I cannot d'obt of our béing able to acconiplish
it0; slow we may be,'sailo's are not'eéirlly goodwalkers, but as the journey
has been .done before I do 'iot'see ivh'y we cannot dö it.,':

Monday, August 51.-This' morning was calm and cloudy ; low ater at a Move on

quarter , after 6. r After ,breakfast Nyeembarked, and at '9.15. proceeded,
threadlig.our vay throuigh heavy ice and. over, shoal grounid, on whic it was
restiig,' by ncans Iof oars, and" ples' into' Liverpool Bay, vheië at'j 0.50. we
got into deep water. Makingail to thelightWe. by "S. breezo, fe kept'along the
western shoresof the bayfroià 1to 2 mie's off, just outsi'de the ,shoal watèr;
and, although the ice ws still'leavy, as we advanééd south t opened out,"nd Brighter pospects
bnghtèrpiospects were dawnmiig 'on us, when, having run distance:of from
,9 to,10 mil from Cape Da]housie, ve laxided on' a ilov poiit to' hve iook
round us To the S.E lay Nicholsoâi's'Islaiid ldming very high, ith a con-
paratively open sea between us and it, which I p'urþàsed keeping; anl afte ai
slight dinncr'd-procdedvith a light N.W breeze, which soon failed"us; *

however, at 8.30. we, cached the northern shores,,of rthe island, having.passed
uch looselh'ummocky and floe ice, driving into the bay; on thehorizon it r

appeared thic1knnd heavy. IWe passed a few grampus and smallwhales,:also
quantities of Esquimaux ducks. , The vater vas deep; au occasional cast gave
us muld,ý4qfathomsh,,on the main shore, and 7i, mud, within ,a cpuple'of nils
of the island.

Here, as at almost every place where wc have landed cast of the Mackenzie, Nicholson's Islan
vas shoal, so that itvas. some'. tinie before we got on shore, but, as fhe

temperaturc throughout the day lias been warmrthan usual, theo thermometer
in the air ranging fronm 37° to 29°, in the sea 36°, the wetIivalking vas not so
keenly felt The camp was established on the beach, just 'at the point where
the island begins,,to hscend, attaining to a moderate height keepingnearly the'
sanIe on., the, whole' face 'of the eastern shore. The-western shores are high
and steep; and the whole island has the sane general feature as ail ,the lands
of the Arctic sea, ice the substratum of a dark soil,: thickly covered with a
variety of' mosses, and here and there short wirygtass., These cliffs plainly show
their nature, for in, niany placesthe surface soil iswashed off either by ain 'or
thaw,, like a:'Iand slip; wvhei you see the main body to' be nothing but ice.
About our camp we, soon found it out to our cost,' and that .ftrost was in thé
ground /througlout, for, the fires soon brought it out, making what we had
thought ,perfectly dry as wi'et and mucky as if water had bçen just poured
over it.

.Aniong a fcw patches of grass on a light sandy soil we found plenty of r

mushrooms, which were a most welcome additiii' to our usual meal of the
hard dried meat. Paitridges wre innumerable, bût the, liunters at fdrst hardly
thought them worth expending poi'der. and shot on, s e only. got
afew.

During, the. night the;thermoneter, in the air ranging between 33° and 41',
sea 34° and 38°
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Tuesday, August 6th.- The finest day we have had. since leaying the
river, and so warm that the mosqiitoes paid us avisit. The thermometerat
6-o'clock in the sun,54,, at iioòn it was 78° At 9 emenbarked'andsplled
f6r Point 'Maitland, with lIight air fromnE.S.E. We hadnow a erpy ope
sea, nly occasionally passirig a feW pieces of floating' ice,; on the iorizon,
however, it was still very tiick, with heavy fog banlks accumulating and the
inirage strong. Atnoon the wind. 'drew to thie N.E. breezed up;tand made
our progress very slow; andas we neared the land came soff inguelgheavy
gusts, that om large boat, from, ber light draft andextrýme flatges,woulddo
nothing' under oörs;; we nmade sail, and only a~ 5.3 succeededMnigaining .the
beach This :was Maitland Island,; the beach narrow, and f ligh , sngle,
backed up by bigh icy cliffs, withthe usual coating of .mud, making it ,appear
t a short, distance off as ,if it" was really nothing but mud. Asve- carried

water upto the beach we got thetrckig li , andat 8.30.rounded
First Esquimaux Maitland Point; and for the flrst time ths tripwe saw Esquimaux; a single
seen.hu O1i vehut o dge cw, just, as we vere, offsthe point.,, On landing'we

wei'e received, by tovomen (an ,old lady andher daughter),,who seeimed
rather anxious for' us to go away'; but after getting affewy. presentsand finding
us peaceable were assured çxe should do thein, n harm; for .a's it appearedito
be the nost convenient place for firewood, now very1scarce, chose' it f'or he
camp. The old woman became very garrulous, exarnining eyerythingand as

busys possible, sitting, down at the doorof the men's tent,. intently watching
them arranging the interior. , Thèy told. us the men, ofteir famiily '(eightin
number) were away fishing, pointing to main land towards Cape:Bathurst, and
that there we should find many more " Inneet."

Our hunters were rather surprised *at these wonilen, never having 'seen any
before; it could not have been their beauty, for neither' of'them had any to
boast 'of; their dress was certainly diffèrent from their 'ow'n women ; but thé
low waddling square figure, long coarse grey hair,arl bow ]egs of the elder
dare was quite enough, to attract thè notice of any, one, particularly with
nothing in ber countenance to indicate one 'of the softer sex; however, they
were good friends in a short time, the gentlemen visiting -then in, their hut,
and receiving presents of fish and other 'delicacies, &c. which they e e as
willing to bestow upon us al,

Detained by bad Wednesday, 71t Augst.-At 6. we were I preparing to start wvith a 'fresh
weather. breeze from the westward, and had embarked the tents and othier' things, when

a thick fog came on, which determined me to waitain hopes itwould hold up.
,At 9. the weather was ratbertworse, with a heavyCrolling surf-onthe béach,'and

'much ice, so that I resolved on waiting for a more favourable tine,'rrathîer thàn
run for a deadlece shore; 'and as the boats were not iin a very safe positioi , they
were hauled up, the tents again pitched, and the hunters sent off to trylfbirdeer,
and being fearful of going by themselves,, one of the inen accompanied them.

The Esquimaux dwelling was on the beàch just at the footof- the barnk. J
expect it was only a temporary affair, 'foi' fishing parfies, as it was composed of
nothing more than a few pieces of" drift wood covèred in with sods and skins,
with a scaffold close to, whereon fish (herring) were drying.',ln 'the course
of the day we nissed the women, and conjectured they had gone off to sumimon
others who might be on'the island; but they had left everything' bèhind them,
showing no fear of our attempting to approprinate any of theirirpropertiy.

On the hill just at the back of' their hut were'many uîpriglit posts; reýains
of old winter dwellings, and fron which we "got our chief supply of'flrivood.
'Whether these dwellings are inhabited every winter I cannot say, certaînly not
without much r epair and preparatidn, for all' that 'we have yet seen have been
in a most dilapidated condition, with quite à' ground 'floor of ide." Iix the
evening the women returned again ; and our' hunters had beefi back soe "tine
without secing any traces of game; but had shot a couple of prttidges.

Thursday, 8th August.LThe veathèr this mornin'g waý very much improved,
but with a wet fog, a light wind from westward, and a da-k dull lodking'sky.

Friendly meeting "At 8.30. we embarked, and 'made sail, to the nothward. -' At 1.80. ob--
with Esquimaux. served, on a low point' of land'for which wè wer-e ,t'eéring, a-" argé Esquimaux

Village, the people of'which as we drew near caine off to us, the men inbiheir
kyaks, the 'womeri and children in the' omiaks, and we"were sooný suro'unded
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vey'l&ià ct!,ù6iursq ,l11 ûppa ently friend diposed ry i'o

sée theiállooan""(white men).emIoi thén "we ob"erved a gréat man
bl6âd diîid ther artidles' obltainedfronSir J. Richard on's pait ahd fte
tii M'LeëD the 'steers'm"an Iad one of the nàiv' men recogàizedeach' 6ti, e
thé- Esqàihiaux iokiigtheréat vè iy muc delighted.' They 'ac 0mpMnied a is, Esquimaux.
veryofti gettigI in our way p'iftching àll things into the bóàsdeer inéat,
wild fish,/furs, fish;'c.,h thé 'k' aél hannin'g onby dïr gnwalel and niakiiig
theiif'lsves troubleson'e *ith tleir kindnes bùt i-eadlily inoving off when-tld,
n]y fo- a tiiiie though, and in no instance sbowing hostile 'feeii; ba-terirng

bow' aid arows &c. for xëre tifes"; in fact; Ithinlk they oùld hàé þated
with evdry, hiig ,they possesied, aàiidially scenéd g1âd ot'o see usI The adiè
m particuar were-most uproarious m their welcome, and seemed half mad, and
nakin gsigs which wire rùt'li beinistaken.' Ohe inrried dane was just on
the point f sendingaher infaht hildByb be huibadd,' fr btr, quite in a
ýtate'fnatre, she ws however, stoppéc by oùr'decIiiing sbt'bithunsône an
acquisitioi. Ail thistune we ivere, progressmg(although but'slow) under oars
and whatei e" fèeling'ofdisti-t night b:c ente'd the -east df a of us t
first, on being, so surrounded, was 'soon entirely dispersed I kle'wonly at
certain,,potits ý theyýcould 'approach' us with our longsweeps out; nd a sarp
lookoitwas éai thatT considdred necessary for a emergency.

~ We'erthiéadin our<way arnon heav mnsses of ice; m)uch of it close iù
on.'the shore;-and ltbe' bänls'for a' considerable'way up fhced with snow, which,
togetlièriviththed'a,'glomy, chilly weather, seened to~throw aý damp:över 'our
prospects. i The omiaks'with the'female'part ofIour escort were now dropping off
singly and retuniing to, their ilage ;'whent 3.3d. we landed in a smallbay
about 7 iniles, fron ,Cale Bathurst, héEsquimaux men did'thé samne,and
while our'dinne vas 'cooking, an animated larter of fish, deer meat bòws and
arrows vas èarriéd on until our mneal' was ready., After hastily despatehing it,
we sh'ove'd off igain, and on drawingoutt of the bay; sawthe omiak'comig
after us again; we then learnt, from, the 'en, who knew how far we could go,
that they all-intended 'acconpanying us,and those astern were theirwomen,
who ,they:had sent tback lfor the camp'gear. This'I did -not exactly likel, not
beingsure, howlong' weshould, reain as friendly as now ýand they ponting
inside 'the Baillie' lslands as being ,the best course to pursue ; I instead went
outsidé,thiinking by so doing we should get rid of them all,, but we vere mis-
taken, only a portion of thenm went with'the women, leaving eight or'ten men
still -with us,'when at 8.30 P. ie'laàdëd on the sotith-western shores 'of the
western ishind, and'camped for the night Here the ice along shore ywas very
heavy, lping close up to the bèach, (which'was steep too,) ùndfrom our-friends
we learntthat' to'the'èastivard it wias'inch thicker, and that we shouldsoon be
stopped., 'Thr'e'y mained with us all night, and were most friendly, but trouble-
some ,fromtheirui'osity and obtrusive mannerand I fear, by the close pi.oxi-
mity they âpeai s.o fond of, we' shall have a share of those gentry tiey carry
so plentiftilly abôt theti;' but' that and niuch greaterinconvenience would 1
endtire;rathe'r than give theie the slightest cause of disagreement

Friday, Auguist 9t-.We took an early breakfast, and goI eyerything into Heavy fog.
the boats,,when so thick a fog came on, with the ývind fresh from "E.N.E., tfiat
I would not move on, particularly as; there rwas so 'much heavy iceAiin
directly. in ouri course. In the meantilne the. natives were alking abolt in
friendly discourse, ery uch pleased wit the ling presents.we hal iven
themu, and mnaking themselves, quite at home; one fast asleep in rny tent, after
asking and obtaining permission, while others'were sitting round Mr. Hooper
watching the pen. ,as he wrote,'and grcatly ,urp-ised at the'strangelooking
characters itsmovenients rmade. At length, 'at 10. it partially cleared Up, ànd Fog clears.
-we embarked, withý the wind, about N.E. by. E., the Esquimaux trying all they
could to persuade us:/ froin going on ;, I paid, however, no attention to them,
thinking we might iot only effectually get rid of them, but' proceed on our
voyage'with more success than as yetattended us. 'Making sail we wórked
along, shore, passing between nany large 'pieces, wheu at 1.30. were com
pletely stopped by heavy packed ice, through which I saw no opening in the Stopped by ce.
direction we. wislied, to go. This was in, about latitude 70° 34 N., on the

vwesterm; part of the larger, of the Baillie Islands; and not liking to go back
we ran into a small sandy bay, oiily open to the S.W., with a channel of about'
half a cable's length between the shore and a Jarge' berg '30 fèet Ii hei ht5
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wljh~with' another, jjoth :aground, qtireteched compI.etely~ to,t opsteshoresdf.'the'bay;'ànd Sfoied a.od.nsu sàetr,'nadn~Lakd~o
top oft'jle.bank' atý the wý'estern, point of, telaieies 40ýfeet-above -the~vaer'ma'k ~ad sa tat.nle therye asr- é è 'd' ~tvé hesadaiiddàpe,,BàÏtursti our advnc mneè drctioauW,4v 'p stojéd,Frdnj ,.,W.,roud".by no&th to east,'às flir as I Iôud se, Was ýà denseè,,field,of, ice closelwqké<aog the, -~k fô ý'~ bf 7iû]iiiùed,,iiito' te shoôre'. -4hen"âaleriv kin laIôâathëI6n lià ' I éûrPd~

r~ ~ iiidin 'h irection o. Cap Bh-lh
1_st~$e~a~np inhi m'rlry, miud whait Nas iiow best' t&'e 't e" ~In 1f6i:îîer triý i.o Pont arrovt te Mackenzie 146 't ealc'eersem

sue hargeice, 'excepting Ôfo slor isance i deh ,Ba6,, -,his befôre,'usnow waàs certainly',not -formied 'in,' oneitseason ontheé
cleadea, ,an'id glssy,,massés,; I can 'oily conclude thâlt lt 'sbn
from ,' hé? ùorhward ist "fal,ând~ iever, snée 0thedoast. ~ anrôSLùI-~ieciate thei'lf'6rmatîon ,gi%,en btb Esqinia1ux,£ h'Vk ~ul e

weý1 lhude~ c ' er;a, rn!mber 0 oheejîîgu hafron
h~iViîîm h'le ~aitei ilgii~i they' àa 'ctablislhed oâ, the S.E., hiées'of t hý s Malerisland.' .î, U J "

rJIws~asI'indeed ,dme uorbp~ f~ah.a~ or üW6lasiiLand ini;this ýdiu:ection;i for Ito be, soefculy týpdioi,à o eL ziever ex'pected' ;.' but, frornI the' rnanY.,difflcIitcs a dy ,,iencotintelred o1thdught,.ý the", barrier,- niigit: .check us, ý,and, then anly, w,ýeIoff'tb :lnd hrdythinkiig, ive,'should find the se&1. here, Ies open than, Sirý J.I' Richardsn diid.,, L. Iintentions. noaw" resolvedan retracing our2steps iiWtheiýonly ,dir-ection wvherc open ivfater,)vsvisibleq,pass, iniside-' the ,,islands' ,to Cap ahrst,I go aIng ,the' coast ~dendeàvour to rfbIollW outý the'pla'n,,I had 'r'led ontrying"wihen at ,CieDhousie, in the evýent'of the first'at1ndainobet fuig. ,This lattpr cour, "voild',ýbe' taking uis' to',the'sotbward .again' 'and ýsomie siýiccesijight ye.t. attend US.', -Thethermamète during th lie 4ay ls, ben 'aigin g between, 359 and, 340.'As ',w'e 'wvere lpulling,ýin for the,'sho'eiI saw i Iag bear ýtrot offfrî the, "topote bank;, the bunters, got outf thbe bonta' so
chaàse, but , as,,,they were long, in satn,- Spsi1'îdgvJ3ear lîurit. chan ce., Sooui aller, the -arriivai ofXthe''first E squjiü'ux, awiomai'amiito~
camp wvhohad ýseen the animaiàl, dn'her way, tous andad togo' dowýi,aver'thebank to,avà, oid-hiii, ývhere shesuinl," early -tO Éerl Unddlelini thexiud' an' 'Èada lea y 'a d fatiguingwalk; poor, creau she,,laoked 1 qqiexhu d' b'a
sheI came in.., Pafties of; ba'th "nicn' auid' w'onin *vere, nowflackin2 go tOUs, innumbers, but wvere. quiet, and kepiiug.a shlarplo n frrin., ýAt Jste
dxscovered hli,: at'd with. a ,shout , pointedý' out luis,, whereabou ntsiii le at
swimniiing in -for,,theý shore, atthýeopst 'point ,of the biyt whec we wvere
enicamped.ýLAI Ai ands' we nowoitleýiv,ý'Esunix an wntstarting. off together, 1ac h' tC ,nve Msumu adwienCeach ivth Ieir',own wveapow, of' destructién, _andl,a ,nîostainedcaetook,, place. On relaching, 1the,spot lie, was. aking for,,sceing'sol Mauiyfoes,,ý lie, turncd about, ,andý s'wani for' a:mure, ,distant' landinI ' anddirectly on getting out of the, ,water received, a ball ,iii !'is foot, 'wvhich 1stagerc

lm fork"â marnent;- r1coveringL bc again ,tôok to thie water,ùkigfrpe9th
largee bëirgs, and on',bis passagîe receivôèda bail in 'tue back of the neck;' câàsiunbîlu to turn and grin on, his, enieis; ;at last hie gailk'd the ,ber."ý,'The, t6ôg.niné[i-NWhile'llad been lautnched,, and ivîîs close 'at bis beels as he, gt on f the'w~ater; lbutdid ndt succeed iiibingiiig h'iu'down,, nly wôr yi g 'lim ,until luetookI the water mîgaun, Wlien abothcr actor apPeared onthe arena, ai Esqimaiàuxlu biis kýak, ývlio<Irove himýfair-ly'ot tto sea, inflicting y seer aro ê'mn
and 'otbierwise -annoying, fim;'ýu ntil' the' brute'I recceivcd'tie, déathfrWb n'dfrm'mýuske't bail lodgd in' his'braini'Iby one 'cof the"Logan's crew. ý' H ivâs to*ved1toIthe beach, and réealy'a big fellôw lie ~vs''h EsqÙiiaux who'folldiwed himn"'pei-sevc'ringly (ih'hu']-sted 'about f'outr hor)1srca'evith'abroad'dagg'er.
and 'seieral beads, greatly to bIis 'deligbt ht 'c amd ws atectnscelle, to sec Iýtins mtn' playîng abot te ani ''al" in "'bii s" ]iHt 'andI tîny crafi,'drîivin d' bis àrîàoWs iinto hlm; throwing ývater Înto bis face wi 'the' paddlé, iislie"turne ' ,on'!tli e ic'n'epn j~ u fhsa a if it was 'a nittcu' fevr'-cuyccrruîeshoving ready'ýtact, and, great coolness, Ifor Ithe'least 'b]owiof tie 'bruùie's paw (whose'elnduraànce wias'truily'astoniishIing5 ,oh 'theýlijà'N ,y ou'Il11avé uliset lier, andý, nothing' could'ý have saved the' nn frôti 'tlé, infuriated,
ania.,~ 

'
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ïokïfheiee were;begi ing to g : erXrthe same ,,opinioi; buta h er,fas u6,h0is iké 'judgin for r I nsef weps1~iteç

byhc~i 'cil

maarôr i beay ut ,rosaad 1s -1ar
Esquim aux, wbô', as fh.~~r, ap ,ý athcul ~ drst auà d ,th ad ' o e n b y x d t i ' i ît b e i ~ c a o e ' h i wa s îî , Af i n, t e tra àw edr y ~ i d w hc r b e i t r , r

7t ot a pc rng t rb v al c ei, '<a oer co fr ai n o npn o , d ' '
th t <v c u d 6, no hg' wil t ero g a~in,,iïd i,,av b l y ab Ù0 , 1or

d e s E r u t t o i c v e t h a Ian y t h in e e ù, e r e f o e am r e y w 1 o e t o thav ya'
]ast~ 1s'a 'e o,,, y '' 'I 'iaiig à -O r-f-e d 'iùà ý 1îlsr ï,t -r -, l,- - ,,o eîrna 1er'

This011 'c n p ee c e w s, ca ge t'; s ap onne~ ,th drkýv fei, ,v rgij er' h ô e o . I m d - c r a n w h u d p s r , te c u e w h nwér a m l

r t ers m a, s h ýva '1 o n of li c e w0té w s ,, sto nishedi ri eat d y~ ~ ~
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SPOofl .iipbis~levê,àu other , ofin th,ac4v ýyIng ér,bànùi amdur,6cov sainqL e ,opi on;'s tht t 
'r. as ery nes sar il t ô'à, budvrib't f i~th'rh~a t~g3 , oe l, e'u



frbim the'"shoal ýwater extendin'g',acbsdrbeditcof.Itefoe~eer
mmciidou 'returni'g to the'bay' wherewýè,'had ded'in"tenlrpce-'hr

Tarn back. weèud~ovnetyinetbihthécmbànrë:c.Ii.te 1tdi
no change took place in the, ice by that time; retnrn asÏfât ai'îIossible -td %~he

Mackezie;Under existing, cireumstances, Iconsiderithis ýabout;4he 'best thing
t ' be oeè fri weiauedne ,the .ice.shoi1d open 'oUt,'twudb

t la'te- "to, g5 o thad or éeià: tûoýeach YWoll aston,,LLand b' 3, ,he.,coast,
and" a âacrifice,'o? tiuae,2 stores,3 and", provisionsý, itàhýut. ay; resuiting benefit;ý

the~ sanie also woud beýthe 'case Wiertine yte"Icnu.' ie.
ý'We did ùiot 'ge'to the'canïping ground, unritil middiight,_ our,,f~iùsl~v

lis "as we,,passed' their- village,' thifiking, I, expeet,ý we were, taking Iqur r Éba1
r'departure; but o'W runngn, down' Ilthe" coast~ theI faunilywho ba'd, visitedus at

dinuner-tinie,,and ,were' encanpe-d' at,a r'short ,distancefro 'Lresigrlc,
obiserved, lancii( teolesknwo w'e, letee'fc
ofýthern'or ,so'me hours,andg 'a quietniht 'r

inu theary at of, the, Iay the ýveather -- ,vas dâay - ad cloàdy, but,, tO,ýrards
noon it clear-ed;, and the ',fl hone out brighiiy' wthéh wind,, hoWever, ~r
froni N.N.E.,coniIng-,over: theice, ,ar!dI'a.' ýow, teimpr'àture; efi"tci
sever-ely. ,Aill along the. ain shore, a s' wýl .te safc f.teiin rmý
asfàr, westÊ ýaS"Yèl1 ls d, wèhavey& fd 'aundauce, of snlow,lying, .pýrti cul aily
On: the iigý"«ý steep banks. ""ti, tiiontý'r

rSd«i lhAUgýs.-At' rnidhighit'tithmèe' rstbd atl~ 28;> a
thiick frs nteriù-adt~wiid mdiiè&o

~ fic~ ~hlsr rr~îrtersî rernanedih~h~ànpand,,as "far'as 'poàsible;,
kép"th dôy l ~ecé idduiend~. r

4Atuo6in'-w6, èfired ùupour' piayers,,of
tliankfulness'uto our ~Ikvïi~G i, othes d artinî Hhas gieudo n' u

;getting"upto, 430 'ithcs'n, a' i hsae a ~gti was, donagain to0
thé fireezing poitit. s'éhe vni~~veral "nàtiies 'camé-into ,the ë& inp, aMOngwhom vas-' chief,with, bis' thrc évi'es an Iuul' 'tl ls

oours, and wýere quiet anioe rl'ryhe ichdhi

not lil;ely' ton1qoe'-the icef did 'uot;'lea%,e thercarinp. Afterbreakfast the, ne'Esquimatux. were set, ani buntersý wentoff' to, try 'for gaûýe. Ail',day'Esquiiiuaýii.,,'Càaé
f]ocking in,'and ýby the c'vening Iwcinustered, à ' strong', forée 'of' both, sexes'"and
ail sizes, very'friendly, --but'wvithdut-exception, the, Most persey 'erirîg, pesis I. 'ever
met %with, picking' .up everytbing'thèy"ý'could dàP their bands ôn','an'd sh ' il
their.noses' everywNhere, but dîpaign otltntecùr~ bwing

-ever.y.'inclinaàtion 'to .a"1sist,' sueh as fetchingwood and 'water, -&c.;, and' inde
we cannotmrove, à'step ,withou't,,beiog followecd by' somie of"'themn.,,r Our dressesar'graèuriosities, both 'nien' atidwomen :handliùgr' us'ý nidst ann 1 ly 'ln , l
have mnot, beeui'sparingy of, 'resents to cither men, ivotnen; or chi] dren,; ,and ,the
poor mratures are'higbly delighted ýwith4the'ýnîoàt trifling àrticleý ' but to'get ýa
knif'e appearsý to be the'ýheight ofrtheir anibiiion, I'lthink we',have reallY gained
their ftiendship;, bows,'ar-rows, dresses, 'lun fact",any aud every, thing,, thbey, are
rnost willing-to 'part with, and!appear 'to, have,1every céonfidence 'in our good
faith towards themn, theý- womeén and "cèhildren 'comingto us alone ,vithbut the,
shightest'doubt 'or' hesitation.'ý. Mr.fý Hooper- ýhas -got' from' them 'a nuniber of
words, hy ivhich'ineanîs 1- think ie, may 'form, a pretty tolerable, vocabuiary;
there appear8l tQ be littie difference fromi the western tribes. ý'Abo'Ut noon Our
hunters carne ý,back with ;'oniy ýthree partridges ; they ivent, off again,,'iii ýthe
eveniing, taking mnerely ,theirýguns and amnuniltion,, and, entivcly of, their ýown
ftee W'ill, potwithstandiing their feaer of'thé Esquimnaux.

Huntera Iuioing. rU8V./ 3hAgst-Ievi thsmorninig -yas -from' tie north,,With
beavy f'g bainks on the horzon ' hu"nters- had not 'returned. At,9,ý they
being stili away, Il det'erminêgd'to 'o' onto Cap4e Bathurst *aga'in with ouly 'oii1e
boat, and'leave MrhH-p i te' other to,await'their arrivai; desiring hil'i
to' go somie'distnýc'e back froni f he coasii a'td'iimak r'' set, signai1s'oècasiofiailý,ý
lu èase' thcynight hav'e xnissed tlhe cam'p'ý" Wh"en' 1 shoved Off thé" greâtest
numbeér 0 f ýhe'Es4uimaùx, accorupanieci me,ý leaving as we passed their village
on'the'iiand.' IAt L 30. I landed 'nc niore"'n the Ap1',juÊt in the saîiie pl1



à àd d beoe ýnd fou , thic utè.e,.na1tëred,,ftonï,is itIce stili f n theP~ig anios etzto thexcapeýif aosbe lI~ ae statethe ien;,bàt ,when wthnacoàuplèê,of'-cabIeà' leiýt hfi~ & sopd b

*,atrof th"Sit iwihje'~d re l;Situr.dayiýht; .wo0u'ld nov aIlàwwofthe, boat,- cp niu fýanynearer,. owiheea'weund osalsno t hovercome. met ,usît and rx*etu ,asL1we:éo no*rido.-qmnWeÏ goÉ,backt h,boat,ý,,and atS P.M.' shoveëd toffraan uId oti~;~ on fte~nl seand rom. te ~igh bak hd~ainot ,extensiy vie w fhécewFonN. .74'~~~' 3O(~ ~~ to~iesty the;, sea,,waà completelycerd ifnoa vet ge f
,were mnanyrhighI,,ergâ, in ,the kpack;t-which.,was chiefiy.i,,cb1posedýofthbeavT.field

ith and,wnd hvbfrorE.N.E. wreýdib never4lbeenl off, thie coast thiis ,season. 1, lý. 1
heara a ~nw~.;adethebe~ oforwa bak 4 ;t 1heIRetura to camp;

expected sùchfavourablereits; in'd',oàreachinàý.the Ca1nP"atý5 P.M. L'foundf'afurther.disappointmeiït aL:wI"s.pifl~niyaot-h'.ïin;frte
hadnotretrnd ;néiherha~Mi.- 16oprwhO-, W I bée n,,sorne dis tancè' Ibac

frornhe~co nt', o r tracses' ofh x. 
* WT

Il, ý4 > i -f , 4; th n a s J_ n ,, t'ù,t ath y hLdlo wi d ',U s ,. toO i tccheit foft e a se o f h t ni' n m n a iy o h r ,w ay h n tha P e ity re- ,~~~zii'éy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý hddsre s frôiherfero le<quirnàl,, 1'c(iu]d' not.ý Tey 'specrtiuig theof3at~ 'had liegn mahgresIpate&ýi nqttiiries«âs, to',the'dircioad prbale dian humtersldistanc of' Xh~ " Iconnu, ~. ~ s, 'tl iirection a dsancofte
,Mackenzieef'rom'e't;-

urin e ths circuîUstanèes,I1,concluidèd théy agone fftfo formeèr, an, would ensiI 'find4their'ý whyo te attriver,asoneofthm hd'ied OU the 'bhnks OË' th" ,Ii~n b1 &ebi , ~a , 'elgot so flar n'orth 'a, tol be c]éaiof "fi* wôoecountry; Frd,ù._his a uetderweren' ,ros ptnifu eiii'o' theùi bis'ouhod aammunittheye man ýdp enofl inh' the'ni'irpichO l~r * m iol{ 'învbuId'thefre~ re l
f n~rY 'fui j whé eWthe sftèLé4» "'flor Inhdian l oii~ théiseves, ina8ancutylke1hIadytog~

P,2 hey, had 'Üone "'o'wýithout' anyl, sparé shoésý or. tcbacèp thé
rather'alans ther having' deserted ît 'ai e'veLts ItI~e evening ôf the 'i 5th.' . resà ved on waiting uti

ST ~ e lco n f t e I n c n n f r ~ < h ' I d e 1 o a u d t h e r e , b e f or e l, T e n c o n uWras som'ewhat, differrntfrom, ,,hat- Hv'o tFr~Go.-oe is-nais ie.Ida"ICria',' an1 a~ ne f teParty ; lm~ "whopî, Mr. H ope '- n- 1849 had, account.taéi udO'hn ou si way "after mne-lt'o,F:rý'LGoo)d Hope.. They hýd'jiat then, (the Indiani)' arlrived on the' River. ,kni from , theý Inconnu,_
a'i enehtaVon the'journdy. It appears"that ýthe Indiau",lé ali, it I

"' S onilaythe s," rUn now Ri e' as it is'in,;the Erench. 'he~ I gh d
w b et~ ea r iaésW J ' R caý eI ~ w I : fl g i 6 a ), i li th è y sa id s ig n ifie s]wo ieat.» W, Kia"deQa àketch' like thiâs: ' f

»From t B, 'Ci to D,is full of' large, la kesý ,cannot
'well ~Ijravelled&~rrnAt Bjs tlhe- road they. took

I ~ ~ l -,~ ~ eViIy laden,. wchcpcdte nyeiglht, days.
i RtoD i5 ' àatwo days nlgrchalOngTthebanksotthe'

,~ ,.., *~ Kftlckenzie to,IIort:G o o(1I*l opeýor three et lthe, ea t
i., , ~~~ lie thinks our,,b at.iihgutoA tecuruli

GAVa , u gg , ' udn th e x w t r m y b eep ,cn o u 'gh ,, as h ig h er
gpd tnwehy crossit, is',upto, a uiali's middle;

- I ~., ,good~trackingground, anddeer las thick as oqtes
Wednesdriy i?4~ 4vgs.-Žhs ùnorui the weathei was vr ie vt hlen noi'te ftÉo nl ,ý lIII ll ,1, easto,l therniometer., standing' at,'.39c in th sun' Noit stges

ye o? mu ns'si untis, At Iseint',Mr. Iiooper withl tWo, nen outonc
'RIrn t, ea c f ' Yh'n b u e r t r c t .30 ew ithbiït ni g ny , tr ck s.M~h~ sqimuxlid rrVedd igt the day, sud n owmusterpd stroinger thaenthb e~r hd'bfoe ý'hey enWanipediiéar us, ànd \vee ,'ýh;asuuù, but

î n o st~~~~~~~ 1of u n c l aru l s u ê c a • a '( r ' e %'e lrS th in g th è S 1 sn i, a id û iiigeve yIa tif et Jpo ses the se veq t of it; re uir ng he éyés -of an, A rgus Ito,wach4eiî.t~ws oI~eting ,seriousyaarè Lot'ù àdas o ve eetos
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if they, had made for the Inconnu" itl is -bardly ýossible theyw tould get it
without 'meeting strange Esquima an therewold be no knowon
sequence. . My reflections were- indeed pailiful, particularly as ,the time I had
fixed on for our return was-drawing near, and ýlonger delays might be dangerous.
With theivindasitiwas now, and no prospect of achange; the p'robability ofgetting
'round:Cape Bathurstinany tinieto be of servicéinthe main object ofthe ex'
peditionwas, very small. I was restless and uneasy; and could not remain still
in one place for a minute, ýhen ' ovalked to the:'bank on the south side of, the
bay, and took'à long'Iand anxious 'look over the, vild and dreary 1in when to
the southward appàréntly close to thebank were: two ^objects apparently" sone-
times advancing:and'then receding very slowly,,and strangely distèrt'ed -,by
mirage. I could nlot' make out vwhnt it .was ;at last concluding it some of the
Esquimaux, never thinking the .Indians would cone .from'thatquarter,I once

indians return. more returned to mg tent, when ýtol iy inexpressible relief, 'at 4 P.M. the twô
missing' ones came in.m iPoor fellovs, they mnade a sad appearance, weary and
exhausted, with hardly a rag:on their feet, havingbeen on the tramp ever since
they left.us, wandering about in search o the camp.

The night they.went off they wounded a deer, and in the ardour of the chase
had igot so dompletely'bew'ilderdias o;theirIloèale as to despairiof eier'finding
us again. _I the course of their wanderings they' came on-the shores of
Franklin Bay; and found the ice there in: the same state as, at Cape Bathurst.

n'asking them what they' wduId have doneif ontheirreturn tlicy had'foun I
us gone'they reylied that they shoIld have dug a hole, laid downlin ii; and died.

Shift our quarters. Aftertie Indians biihd rccruited'a little, 1 determinedon shifitn the cal,
ahd at 5. 'began to eibarl tlie, gear, whenthe'Esquimnaux, thiiling perhaps it
a fine opportunity, and that from their stron musterthey niight app'ro riate
things with'inipuhity, made several daring at'mpts at eibezzlenent, one fellow
cuttn bery expeitly the kîiife hinyird round one of the men's waists and walking
aay with thek nife vith all imaginable coolness. Howiyer, by muclh forbearýaïùce
and a shài'p look; out we. managé to get eveything int the boat yithout IIsS,
or giving any cause for disturbance of the friendly feeling which- hadtfiilirg,iit
existed. As a farewell present I gave thenx a quantity of iron hoop ; aid at
5.30'wemade shil,ran along the,'coast'to the southward, and at' 8.a'Iaded about
fiye miles froi the old'camnp, at the;place wheï-e !Ne first sav these.peope,"and
for the ]ast tiriîè were joined about ain liour after by' tivo women and seven'mn
of the number we had been so long amongst, who were appareiitly .dete'niin'd
to seec telast of us.' 'One of the'Indians who had throughout been in 'suh a
constant state of fear now made sure, although we were the stronger party, that
they vere' bent on nischief, and in spite of the fatigue lie had undergone latterly
could not sieep a wink all night.

connence our Thursday,, August ,15th.-Wind moderate fromIeastward this norning;:aud
return. as it wasthe day.I had fixcd on for our return, there being no visible, signs.of

change of wind to affect the icwe, enbarked at 8A.&., pr.evious to whiclh I
-Made presents to the natives who were ýýith us. It is true ;theyIhad oefore re-
ceivedsone; but I ished these to be a mark (the niost acceptable to themn) of
our sincere friendship, and'gratificatioi at the manner in which they had behaved
while we wyere among thnm. >They ali appeared delighted ; and the eldest woman
made a long speech as'we were shoving off, 'the 'purport of which, as fhr as we
could' understand, was, that they hoped the " Kabloonan " would come amuongst
thèni agâin. We muade sail directlyieross'Liverpool 'ay, cncountering rather
a heavy sea particularly' as ive' nearèd Ithe western shore, and shipping mucli
water, to the damaging of our provision. "'We made the land inside Cape
Dalhousie,'but could :not get on slhore, for therc 'was ' too inuch surf beating
on the outiying shoals. I-iauled oÙt,' passing naiy pieces of drift ice, and at
3.20. rounded the Cape, and kept on a S. westerly course. When at nidnight,
after making severaI imeffectual attempts, by consequence'of the shoal 'vater; to
geL dn shoreto encmnp, we'gae it up, anchoed inside the 'shls' off C-ipe
Br.own, 'ani slept in',the boats. ' Drinig the dayw' observed Iuclhrge
hummnock ice on the horizon, and iii the.afternoon passed quantities of'lose ice,
with a strong blink from W. by N.' round by n'orth to S.E.' At 9 P.) the ther-
mometer, stood at 36° with a light westerly air.

Shoal water. Fr-iday, August 16t/t.-At 8 A.r. w'e made sail, after having pulled .well to the
N.E to clear' the shoals, The bieeze was fiesh from.,the eastward. .Wh'en at 9,
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welfound we were stifi inside the shoals,' andi wereonce rnore obliged to take t0  t
the oars. , With the ftesh breeze yve inade but very slow wrk of itan it was
not until 1.30 p. that we succeeded in extricating ourselves ; then only . by
hauling the boats over the narrowest part,,wth the, ater just about to.thé
men's knees. These shoals were not all dry, as laid down-inthe chart,,for it
was only an occasional patch that.we found above water, or we might have got
clear sooner. Outside the shoals the ice was heavy, in floe pieces, following
the line of shoal, and distant from one to two miles off. At 4.it ivas quite calrn.
When, on looking into the well, we found the water above theceiling, and, as the
boat had, been pumped out ý dry in the', morning, concluded she must have,.
started soiething coming over the shoal, althdugh .there were other reasons Conditon of boat.
sufficient for süch an, increase of' water, the oakur havingworkcd cornpletély r
out of nany of lier upper seans, and the second plank from ,'the gunwhale,
nearly fore and:aft, separated widely fromlthe timbers. \We could put nothing
in the simaàll boat, nor vas she in any ,'ay repairable, and I fear we shallhardly
get ber to the river.: Her sternpost is nearly out, the knees of sailing' thwart
gone, with;several timbers sprung.' r

At 8. we landed in latitude 70 ° 4' (about), where wehad once before stopped Land.
(on the lst). Irnmediately cleared the boats, and found, as I feared, pnuch of
the provision wet ;, but as the spot vas a good landing place, with a very long
and ivide dry beach, I determined on waiting to-morrow, and have ,a regular
drying match. ýThe hunters werc sent off directly, and at 10. one,,returncd -I-unterssuccessfu.
for assistance to bring in the deer lie had.killed, which was most welcone
news, for' ail hand.were ~omplaining, and I knew not what to attribute it to, '

otherwise than the provision, for it certainly is wretched stuff.

Satúrday, gzIst 17tH Heavy rai ail night, vith wind from the wetward.
At 9. it held up, but a thick fog was banking up to the S.W. Oùr boats were
lying close to the beach ; the camp ivas on a ligh bank- between ,them the flat
drY sandy beach, of about a quarter of a mile wide, whercon the provisions weioc
spread, and as te fog, which at1 iP.M. closed completely'around ius, was 'not
danp or wetting, we had partially succeeded' in drying al]. At 5. the wind
settled at N.E by N. moderate, with ,clear' Weather; and as to-morrowr was
Sunday, I determined lot to move on, therefore had thë provision gathered
together under the oil-cloths for another drying previous to putting it into the
boat. The hunters were again successful, having killed a doe and her favn;
but our nets yielded only four fish inconnu;" certainly a poor'return, buttwvo
of then vere tihe largest I have ever secn. The rise and fall of the tide was
13.- inches.

In the afternoon I took a walk, and a wet one it was, towards one of the View from hjil.
mfany hills which are interspersed here and there along the coast castward of
the'Mackenzie. From the sunmit of this bill I had a nost extensive view.
Sweeping round with the glass, to seaward, and not very far off, wis still heavyr
ice; on the lanidside, a di.cary desolate plain, cut up with lagoons and swamnps,
apparcntly only frequented by deer ni the summer season. 1 saw four grazing
in undisturbed solitude. The only dry ground appeared to be in the vicinity
of our camp, and that of no very g'reat extent.

Sunday, iugý st 18/h.,This morning the sky was vercast, and raining lard,
with ,a moderate .wind from N.E., but bauling gradually round to south until
8 A.M., when it, settled at S.W. by S., Iand blews a gale, bringing up a thiek
wetting fog. We were now obliged to anchor the large boat off clear of the
surf, and at 4., take up the nets, for, hcavy icc was driviinn lu f-om, seaward.
Frayers were read'in the noruing, and afterwards ' ail werc anxiously watching Gae.
the progress of. te gale and rising of the tide, which by 6 P. . had incrcased'so
nuch that we were all obliged to sally down to the beach and bring our Hgh t a

provisions up on the bank, and had only just completed the work whenthe spot
was coyered to the depth of two inches; thc ice, too, corning i still faster, and
gale icreasinig.

Monday, Au&iast 19th.-No hope of mnoving, for it is now blowing lard fromî
S.W. by W., with cold, vet, iniserable wcather. At noon it came on to snow;
the tide, still rising ;,ice covering the vhole view to seaward, and exciting great
fears for our large boat la the evening the gale was still on the increase, with
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heayysquallj. and snow. On oening abag of pemmican bichivas rather
dmp, found t quite, mouldy and unfit for use. ,This iishnot ,the'first time such
has been.the case.

Tesd, gust Th is. This òning the "Logan"vas driven clç'e iito
the bank by the tide,' which had risen so hi h that- all theflat 'beach was com-
letelf dovered.' Still-blöwvingut iiot gité so stron,*now'from W.'by N.

A bout'9 .M. the ",'Logan " wasable to gét off 'to the "Trgagini," and found
ber lyingvery sinug, the hèavy ice being ágrouid dätside, and -frming quite a
breakwater; very-rmuch to my s'atisfation,'as I'had'been momentarily expecting
té' see r her dr'ieni in'noi rthe beach. Througbout 'thé daÿ veliave had i-ain,
siöw," anîd'slectý at interkals, ith the therinometer standihig at 28°5'. 'In 'he
evening the wind nodratedand'the tide fel oF the each fö mu'ch' th'
weie enabled to load therboat' redy for a strt in the morning. Hard frósjàll

ni thwn w~ 's nlàrat" r'- '1

Wednesdy Auust 21i This morning the wid as moderate from W.
N., vwith a dark cloudy sky and heavy fog 'bank to scaward, the grounid white
with frost,r thermomneter' at 6 A.M. 280. At 9."15. 'we shoved, off~ under oars,
oècashionally's'ailing atmongsta loosepack.' "At 2 p..welanded by'Broniell's
Cove r for dinner, and were visited by an Esquimaux family,"who were nost
importunate for knives, needles; &c., in wvhich particular their ý désires "vewe
gratified. A t 3. '30. "we shoved off ágain, but were obliged to'ietra'eoui ' stéps
for.some distance, having got inside 'a long spit of sand in ihe 'fog. Outside
this spit, the ice was lying thick and heavy, apprently in the saine 'state as
whenwe t passcd , this: way bèfore; and the wind rhaviig no shifted, we an
among it under easy sail, às the'fog was veryrthick around US., ý"At 8 P.m.the
fog cleared, and finding we were nearly abreast ofa former encampment on the
point of M,'Kiniley Bay, we ian for ,it, haûled inside the ,pit, and landed for the
Iight. Thefog did'not keep off long; jùst time eiough to show us, the heavy

ioè, then closing in thick and wetting, ve, cold and miseràble, Therinometer 26,.

Thur'sday, Augus 22d A very 'thický fog 'this morning, 'with a moderate
breeze 'fro'n the. no thward. Our friends of'yesterday visited us again this
morning,'and as my servant was clearing up the tent- read for embarking, the
Esquimaux, who was'watching him, abstracted the knife' fromr bis belt. For-
tunately Mr. Hooper saw the fellow do it, and made him return his booty,
which he did'with a laugh,, but, evident disappointment. At 9. we embarked,
and procceded under oars, for the fog was 'too thick to allow of naking sail.
When at 10. it cleared.a little, and we got under canvass, stcering about south,
with a moderate easterly wind. At noon the fog began dispersing gradually;
We got sight of the land. In half an hour it was quite clear, and we found Our-
selves in an open sca, with only a fe 'pieces of, drift ice here and there., At
2 P.ýr. 'we passed the winter dwelling we had landed near, on the niglit of the
'25th of July.' They vre then uninhabited; now several natives werc, there,
perhaps preparing them for the ensuing winter. Many of tbhem shouted, tànd
waved clothes to us froni thé roofs, as a signal to land, but we were too anxious

to get on. One man endeavoured to corne off, but was either fihiglitened of us
or the seà, which' ýasrather rough for his tiny craft, and put backr again., At
6. we landed close to sone other winter dwellingS' (farther south), to look for
ivater', but finding none proceeded until'7 P.M., when wc pût on shore for the
night on the northern side of Refuge Cove, and encatnped. At 8. 30. two
natives were seen approacliing, but were evidcntly'in a great state of alarm; for
what reason I know not ; and it was long ere we could induce theni to come
into the camp ; 'then only by assuring them: that in the .orning they ýshould
each have a knife, whichi they appeared nost anxious to get. Wind light
during tie night froni E. by N., Thermoineter standing at 37.

Friday, August 23d. -Directly we began to move this morning, and get' our
things into the boats, the Esquimaux scanpered off asi fast as thcy could ; and
it was onliy as we were 'going to shove off that 'they again made their appear.
ance ; not, however, venturing near, nor being without their bows and arrows.
As, I wislied' to assure them we were fiiendly, I walked towards them; alone,
with two knives and other triflesas presents; but it was long before they would
come near enough to take them, and then again running off as fast as theirlegs
would. carry them to a safe distance. 'It was 7.30ý A.M. when we made sail, vith
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aèsterly,'id' fortbe, oppbsite'hr - (Rich rds; Island), whïcl:L2weýou1dý ànlý iRieha ',so Erd 8, ls]andseeè'ftrmth -ýhighest'4ihillat, t'é"bacý ofthe P.m rAiwédewtowardà îthe ~1tliià"sawtliaxt 'i 'xend6dI'tôthe ndrhad''V aldatorh xrmpoint,' and coaStinSg along, PassèdIardecI biglIto oiàhn''ýigie a hape
leàdingt thrdtiS to ~ Wetal'd, 'and ~whi ligheitk o be, tiîe -'eà'stérn-extrcîn& of the'channel,11 Ihdbeëfore obsersèdfrorù oâr'enîcampment onrr,,Rich'ardlsrIslan'dIron 'thé: niit rof'e"f 24tIî 6f Jl 'fanisland~~~~~~~~~~ raiy~bb neto idwi l nia~ 'nme tBeafort isjnd, ]fter 'teneilad

anohe' ila'd 'suI~ mre~nrthî1,' ijt:~O are;buM foriningeachannlelf'a
leat 3mies vic ladug o te veswad. ~ his chann ellbw;e ýýran"',tlirough ~r

deieplyïidet'd, ap'd higýh s'eep midybak t 2:30.: me 'attern'pted, ,'to, land;
torl get, afebearrngs,, to showv theh
he'avy sufoàhehas ~hc~~St0l of ýthieîcenew jànds ;)' but ,fito'm îsucceed;, therefore', lieldonr"ourcourse, ýkeep)ing,ýas 'c'lose,,astb6tbreakers ýwould rallow. When at, 6 V.weý rnanaged 1to get, on'' shore;0anâ,'rencamipcd, for"thiern ight,, on. lthe, l,westerni sh ore of Beaufort 1 Is1ýind. "'Tloaads ',iiigt aer ýeryr'eavy r,'ad astog bee zé from E.N.. Jhc ~t ar
gale,, andIs ' med'rerylilkely to causeýius aôhrdiîîn ' :,r

r ,vaura.,, ugst24h.-loviigstraongf'rorn Ný.E;,by,,E. rAbott' nooàn itStroiig breeze.,îuoderated.We einbarked, and inade sal to'the, wvestward.,r rAs wedrew6ffàthe r rland, we felIt the', wind' marc forciblyi, aidI founid the sea iveriy rnuiuch' hetvier, thanrJ expected; but 'as, r6he of lhe'nelv isla'iids wesw l'ùx 3 rfÜ]ù1y, pasdirèêctlyý'in ou'r, track t6 PeIJlàlld,ý" Idetèiiniined on ]anidingl onit Our 1lrsileffort, on a narrow b'each, ,und'er aliiighluf SE p6n).\as unsuèccèsful, frointhe sho'al' até-., We'thien 'ra'nrf(or tli'e,di'y'patch éýxteiîdingfronî,the so'utfiéi'n pairt M'uch diffleulty 11nof thè island, wheî'e mye, n'anaged to getoii sharé hy 1vdn tn"g bittCî tng n llyecold' watér- foi- at, Iast a cable's, length' ai distané; bàt aiy par a',~ r'stâùiîfo was 110w" blowýing a caînpIete, glé, anid thiS was 'thie 'ôilv hetr w olget. 'Onthiebeachi, ,upderi the 1c of011ý rhir gîa1 ba1 Vejit gôtoo- -
cnoughti-o pitýh "out two teilts, andwrér soon again alittie coifrÉà1le, with'àU1 

rbands ýrunling Iabout'I 'tôget wýarm, 'and 'firi'o od, whvich"' 4a Aevsace r~intention,'before J got on sh6,~~ land the jp#dyision,'a rôniSi u;'ùity
of w ter w'c had ship ed: t w s a aîn ery et; ,bu as it' w aul ba c ; e~t the H ooper's Island.inen too lonig i ii th e vat c', and -such, a' scarci ty a f' frewvod 1 'aband6zéd, i'lt fora fittcî' oppartunity. In the, evening the wind wiTaiS"a littlilel nidîýierat6; thérsky dlarkr and, clbudy,, with, th ick îmisty.rweathier.,, At'the',backrofthe'camp the rrgrounid rose aàlrnost,, peirpendicuilar- toi a heiglit, ai atleast sixtyý,feet. Frani th.eSuminîit,, foril a short, distance,' wvas quite a,,table land then- dippingtate N.Efor halfa m ile,ý when itW gradually rase ,until,"*ou attained, about the 'centre'aithe islt'uid, not'nmore than,120,feet abave the sea. io tspiteta'dth

land mas gently unduJatiing, and teriînating iii the steep'c]eiff'sraf',the" eastern,shores ao' thce is1aidto'thc wcstwar-d,' SIopin off. gradually: tothe beach. ,lýýThelgreatest lengIth 0f IthC island was f LroniN.lù toSW.1oître t ormls'It has ýthIe same char-ýicteristicfeature ýas ail lands, of, the' coast,-r-mossy andswampy, exccpt the faée ai' he stcep rbank, at the back of,'Oj'1* CaUp, which badaL thick, grassy smvai-d' ;r ndi r vere wc iound plcnty, of~ miushrootrns., Iii fact, ,itappears, to ýbc thie'sunmciir side af the island,,for1.ý sam-e, of flic floivers, ve, haveaIready fouîd. were growvng in 1abundianice. 'ýFiî''e iýLe, 
raotpeitfl;ýwc had tag0oi distance r for, it. rrh~ae' vsms lniu, u

S.wr". af oui' camp 'cie two Sm'all islands, close togetheî', aidr 'not'more thàiia quarter ai' a ile off, Ibut, suî'roundedwith ,shallow wtr r j

&tnideay, Azt,'uist 251/.--Wind fro'o NE' by L., be'n fri's, with'a vrcast and tliiedÏtcig ~ky "At 'Il 'AM m'readl prayers ta h ar n the ëeningl'ail], 5flow> Liid sicet. ,'I'hern')oi'il'et'er' 2 >ý jý ,'" , r, ' ,l ,"
Zliondaiy, iugsabou'tng 3 o'c]ock, it 'Was high trrîî'cn I hiad the " T'y, agrain'" (our I argýcý boat) 'takenr off into dcýper rta' ensurc, aur, gctting, f ar în time r o'itwadigShich I t waýs' pastEmbanking.noon befobre wé, could, lime, 'so miuch. ,tinie béing taken'up in'embai-kiingý thie,

camp ear, by having to- iake so nmaniyltîips aei' a long, sietch i shoalwater.jEarfy I i, the,,,rnorning, it, was, 'nwn vey *iev "o'' 1 pltely cov eri)gte3nwi rpe v ,ýhr ij 2 vl
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ground;, but in, the course of the forenoon it ceased, and intheýbreak of the
clouds I managed to get a glimpse of the Sun. The noon observation was prètty
good, but those for tineso iniýerfect that they cannot be depended on; neither
s the chronometer to be trusted ; and as the longitude I give from observation

ivas froin the error taken fron a single lunai obseivation at the:entrance to the
xiver seven" days after, I arm more inclined to trust to the'bearings and distances
Xun, supposing the positions ofI the Pelly and Kendall Islands to be correct.

,Camp onù S.W. point of Discôvery 1, or Hooper's Island, latitude 690 39' 21"
N., longitude 1350 2' 28" W. deduced from lunar; 134° 55' 0" 'deduced from
bearings froin Pelly and Kendall Isles. From this, bearings and distances plade
the centre of Pullen's Islnd in latitude 69°'45' N., longitude 134°30''W.; the
inost northerii laid ve discovered.

It 'wis at ioon the: last trip was made; and, at 12.30. we made sail wçith a
fièsh breeze from N.E. by E.: -We an rapidly to the westward, passing outside
the narrow spit or low isiebefore observed, outside Pelly Island; rounded the
N.W. point of Garry Island, and at 71,.M.landed on its south-western shores for
the night. During the night we liad both rain and snow. Rise and fall of the
tide about fourteen inches.

Tuesay August 2'th.This orning al pools of water were quite frozen
over. At 7.45. we embarked, having the lsatisfaction of again stepping from
the beach into the boats, instead: of wading through"bitter cold water. Fire-
vood, too, vias also plentiful, of which 'ie took every advantage, by keeping
blazing fires all night.

We steered about south with a light N.W. 'vind, and'a9 .M. WC weere once
more in the muddy and fresh water of the Mackenzie. At 11._ we got into
shoal vater, and alhiough far distant fron the shore ve experiènced a continued
succession of grounding in nea:inlg it. At length iwegot' ito adeeper channel,
which J was in hopes led into the river ; but, froin the slack current, and slow
advance, fromn meeting so muclishoal water, I resolved on landing as soon
as possible, to examine whcther itvas only a decp biglit into avhich we were
pulling. This ve accomplished at 5., on"the northern shores 0of this indentation.
Walked a little way along the bank, and plainly saw that it"was only one of-the
]iumerous outlets for the spring flushes of the river, as 'there was "but little
-w'ood on the shore, the country very flat, and:bearing indicatiois, of recent
inundation. Flocks of wild gcesc were numerous, but our hunters ,wrc not
particularly successful in shooting iany, f-orm the difficulty of approaching
then ncar enough.

Wednesda3, ugust 28th.-A slight fi.ost this morning, with beautifully clear
'weather. At 6.50 A.M. ve enbarked, and proceeded under sail 'vith a light
-Nvind fron the castward, steering off theland to clear the shoal water, as I had
determined on proceeding ivestward, and enter the river by the same channel I
did last ycar, which I knew to bc decp. About 8. we rounded what I con-
sidered to be the outer part of the shoals, and finding deeper watcr, with a current
setting offshore, hauled in once more for it. At 9. ve entercd a narrow deep
channel, and there being a st rong current against us, I supposed e vere fairly
in the river ; and as our provision wvas still wet, not having had an opportunity of
getting it on shore since the last drenching; I landed at 10., to take advantage
of the fine wcather fbr drying it, as we mnight not hllve such another opportunity.
Sonie of it we found in a very bad state froin thc vet. Here I got observations,
-%hich place us to the westward of Ellice Island; but as no land appears there
Il the chart, I conclude this to be land not before scen, and mean to follow
through the channel whichu is formed by another island to the westward, yet
-wlhereon our hunters are niow in chase of vild geese and swans. In the cvening
thcy returned vith aL few gaine, but that they had scen the big water froi its
-vestern shores. lI thc aftcrnoon Mr. Hooper and nyself walked .to a hill about
two miles S.E. of our position, and froin its summit plainly saw thlc Richardson
Mountains, and deep indentures to the eastward, w'hich I conclude to be a
passage between this and Ellice Island.

JI the evening liglit passing shovers of rain.

Thursday, August 291.-At 8.25., we embarked, and with a moderate
breeze froin the eastward made sail, following the course of the channel (trend-
ing south), with a light current against us. About 10 A.i. the channel began
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to;open ouf, and we soon. got into amopen sea,"insteadof bein inoneof the
numerous passages which led directly into the4 river, as was my conjectureyesterday. I still-held on the same course (south) as near as possible, lhen
we soon sighted land, which cou1dibe1no therthan Pitt nsl.nd. Weraû forit t sla
with the intention of passing along its western shdres;,then to ,Colville Islandandi thie Man-of-wvar. Channel; but the4 atei' wasso yery shoãi, tat, afte eryg
in vain all dày togèt to the. southwiàrd, btothnear, and far, off the isla
obliged to give itup, retrace our steps to ,ound the western ;part ofthe li ad,
before we could get south Wc had got so' confused4 mong the coiplete as.
labyrmith of' shoals, that it was with the gi-eatsi, difficulty we got clear, againbefore dark, and then only after lightening our largeboatbya: sacrifice of about320 lbs. ofmeat.' However, it was a good riddùnîe, for it had been"s- ofienwe
and lattcily 'so long, that it was so bad as to bé quite unfit for fbodf At Unp leasant night.10 r.. darkness was closing fast around.us, and, as, theshore was too shoaltd
approach (the N.E. part of Pitt Island) we anchored the boats, and passed rthe ight iii theni ; obliged to go hungry to sleep, as uiifortunately we had, no
wood to make a fire, and, with the heavy rain which had, been pouing for the
last six hours, wewere not 'very comfortable.

Friday, August 30th.-Early"this rthorning the winds was rather fresh from
N.N.E.; the sky looking dark, and threatening with rain. At 4. we got under
wveigh, and pulled along the N.E. shores of, Pitt Island. At 7.1,5. observed a
narrovchannel, with a strong current setting intO it, which lled me to supposé
that it might beoa passage through c the island. We therefore followed it, and
at7.30. landed onits westei-n shore" not only to get breakfast but a warming
after the chilly andl unpleasant nightwe had passed.' It was still i-aining' bard'
-Jowever, ,ye managed to get a fire, and partially diîy;ourclothes. When before

w'e liad ,finisbed ou breakfast, the cloids, began to break, the rain ceased, and'
weather bid fàir to be fine again. At 9. we embarked, and tîill 'follbived the
narrowv channel. When at 9.20.ve got through, and once more into open water,
withthe:Richardson Mountains very distinctly visible'io the southward. Steer-
ing in their direction, for the -Water was still very shoal to the S.E., at 2.50 wcsaw Tent Island, and at 4.30. came close on it,,about .5 miles SE. of its N.W. Tent Island,point. Ve ,now hauled to the ,S.E., keeping close along shore, crossed thechanic fýbetween Tent and Colville"islands, and at 6. anded on the'N.W. pointof the latter, and encamped for the,,night.',' Sitce,5 o'clock thewind had, beenstrong against us from the eastward, against, which ourl.arge boat made butlittle way with oars.

Ftr som ftior eI ,as quite at a loss here, th ining ve had ard y yct reacbed Doubts aboutand, foi' tho coast is so totally different from the chart that Iget position.puzzled; for although we came along this shore last ycar, I either could 'notbave observed it so closcly, or my mnemory is very treacherous. At allevénts,many of the party recognise it, and. I shalkeep on as ve arc going, as to
morrov will decide it.

Sa/urday, Augîcst 31st.'At 7.30. we emnbarked, and with tho wind fromN.W. ran rapidly along the land, steering eastand S.E. by E When at 9.37.
we passed our;old camp of August 27th, 1849, in latitude 68° 49' N. Alldoubt Cof our whereabouts was now fully dispersed by tlie'recogn ition 'of this spot. Theouly (iffi:encC, easily detected, was that thlewater wvas higher now than then Man-or-warChan
Stecrimg confidently for the' Man-of War Channel, 'we soon entered, it, passe nel and the river.
quickly through imto the western branch of' the Mackenizie, anid at' 1.15 îr.landed, and encampcd on the left bank of the river, 'in latitude 680 44' 25?ý,'N.,longitude 1350 44' 42"W., by lunar observation.

1-lere: our provision 'was once more landed to be dried, for such 'as the shat-tered 'and leakystate of our boats,'together with the' heavy ram of the 29th,(against which our oil-cloths were but little protectión,) that cverythiig wasagain wet. Oui large boat, with only a slight ripple of thewater,-wôuld make'as iuch as 70 gallons in the 24 hours. The smiall' one we could put nothi'ginto, and as she 'vas totally unfit for repair, I deternined on leav.ing hereiCIo. By tits means our progress up the river would be greatly accelerated;and as, from the seveity of; the wèather of late, and generally throughout thevoyage, thore was every likelihood of an early closing-up of the river, the sooner,therefbre, we reach our wiuter quarters, the better. The small boat was cleareof levcrything likely to be of use haulèd up on the baik to her hast resting- boat e"Logn,
3. ,G i rl ,ý
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and begin the plabeafter so ably prfrming her arduouswdrk, ànd onr'Monday.rn6rningjthe'ascent of tbe river. 2d of September, we began4ihe ascent lf the ri ver'.I 4
On the morning ofthe 4thof Séptembr, ishin oid pif-possible, 'etn

into the- Peel, we took', a narrow-chandel :to 'the lei, opi tbereby,'tö get
sooner'into the- naih'brniich ofIthe Mackenzie'; bit thedex'dy weagin gotHunte'rsuccessfulinto the channölwe had b'èn trying to'avoid: Howevèr,thehuinters ihthisey
channel. shot a noose deei,;which 'sußfidient.y co'mpiensated*:foi"Iall disappint-
ment or any increased'distance to our voyage. On thei orning o'f ie7th e
passed a narrow channel ôn: thei right'bank vhièh led into tlue VIckenie, "and
which we ought, to have followed; bùfrom the circunmtanceof the' currentrunning contraï'y to whatwe exected¶ and nne 'of-the inen cns it for
the usual routertaken by the oats passing fromithr Peetinfo the Mao eizie,
we kept on, and only discovered tlie mistak' when we"gotihito the 6IÔ eaW
ofthe former river, ht the hea& of whih Fort M'Phersboiiis situaèd. 'Th'is
was annoying, as it took"ùs òut of' our way, alid engthened- the voy4e'vj
much, which i these regions is of greatèônsideratidn, ànd 'ib ea Uoig as
the tvo nmen of our crew, ;old servants,6f, th coipany, aiid h d frequently
passed through this channel, did noreêog'nise it;'and heae'lrdI to e son-vinCed when we got' mto the ong reach, where the restof us, immediatelyrecognisedtrees we had marked-iný 1848. One thing, the features of the river
were altered much, by its being higher and& broader than làst year, and shoalsdry then were now completelycovered. As' wewere ,so near the fork; and albhandsinwant of mocassins, I went on to it, and arrivdat 9.30 p.M.where:we
were welcomed by a Mr. M'Kenzie,' in charge of the testablishment>,,in theabsence of Mr. Peers. We remained ý here untilMonday moringç, the 9th, ofSeptember, when, after getting the necessary supplies, again proceededI; passedinto the Mackenzie, and at 8.50 P.î. stopped for the:night-at Point Separation.
Just before:reaching the point;we passed athe',spot where a most cowardly andcruel massacre was perpetratcd by somelof the Louchoux Indials on a smallparty of Esquimaux.' There was now only remaining to tell of the fearfuldeed the skeletons of the four kyaks of the unfortunates, andlnumerous ,foot-
prints.

This affair we first heard of on our way down the river in July froni' theLouchoux the mselves, but thoughtit wvas a fair stand-up fight by, their telling;
but: at the Peel station we got the particulars from one of the white meh presènt,
and which I have givenhere as taken from his lips.

Massacre of This man, Neil M'Kay, vas one of' a party proceeding ina smul' boat from
Esquimaux. Fort Good Hope to Peel's River. His companion were Manel Heibrt (aCanadian, and steersman in charge); Sandenson, and Brown, 'with !to Indians

(of whom " Maccaconce," '.ho wvas' on the coast With Dease and Simpnso, wasone). He, M'Kay, said th'at they were going'down to Pécl's River in the boat
carly in June 1850, and having becn stopped by the ice near the site 'of old
Fort Good Hope for two days, vere short of Provisions, and had thoughts ofopening the cache at Point Separation. HIavig found geese,, rhowever, theydid not do so,, but landed as near to it as they could for the ice which bound
the shore, to' have a look iat the "'lobstick"*, ut M'Kay's request, he havingnever seen it. They beachcd the boat about agun-shot below the point, and
just then espied an Esquimaux in his canoe comingin and along through the ice,then another, and so on, until teniwere counted. Manuel was about tor fire at
them; but M'Kay twice: ormore tinies turned away his gun, and entreated him
to withhold until they should prove hostile.in intention. Manuel consented toreserve his fire until M'Kay should run back a little way, to see if a band of
Louchoux, whom they expécted, were near; and at a.little distance lie found,
and told them what was the state-of the case, when, as he says, they could notgo fast enough, but barely hauling their canoes onsshore 'an along to the spot.
The Esquimaux chief, or eldestuof the 'party, told them to put down their gunswhich they did, andhe fixed all his arrows onrtha shore ithin al small circle,after which he held up his bow and empty quiver, to show that he had nothing
more. Each of his party followcd his example, after' hich a trade was carried
on between them, buttons, knives, &c. being bartred for bone and ivry

• " Lobstick :"--a tree with notliing but a few of its upper branch4e' left re niining, the 1owerones having been all cut off, so as to render it a conspicùous object.
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trinktski, e»:he h radefbpgan toIslacken,teo ethe: Esquimaux
ent ff, toibring¿up a a th omenpeltries,&c.nandthe not

retù Ihere were now oùly six
Esquimaux remaining, and all unarmed, while the Louchoux were furteen in
'number, fanud the icompany's ipartyseven, hayilig in;,al .seventeen gtins among
them. TIe Louchoax, being appgi-enly apprehensiveýof the.others going'off,
inyiterthemnto com'eonshore whiledaiting; foritheboat, and hive a.dance,
which ithei .did,, but on ,the, oppbsite, isideé;of: axsmall1creek. 'Thè echief. first
landed, apalIledíoff'hi.sfrock,, andappeared in 5fnthing inore nthan, his
breechesIandm, moccasins;:thén': held up lhis bandsi and'slapped his' body,
to, intimate thatihe hadivno 5concealed weapons. His: compaúionse dia the
sane, in successio', and eàch party began to dance on eithër side 'of' the

eeki .PirésntlS M'KiLy obse'ved one of the' Loudlïo skulking roijd the
ice, trailiiig his gin 'after hiinatffll côêk., "Henšdê 'hi'n ke, it back, nd

ávêeh-m a good' scolding, a.nd loing ba'ck "îth'"bank saw all th'e other glis
at fill cock. He aftei-vard's sawv, soi'éof 'th'e indians "giiground by' the
ýilosi tNet 'beli nd ite Esuitiihiix.' Thére he lkopped' but 6bserväd 'agàin,
tiiét> hilé hâlf &edeici'ngi to oceupythd attention of their"'0iêtims ,t tiëother
half wei r'tealing,'roud to get iii' anbush.' He spoke'tö MånuelHerbert to
help'hini'in 'ireveiiting this'treaäli'; but he replied that if they anted to kill
the' Esquiiaux hé shoùld'idt stop"theni, b utiêould tr uther'pash thei on, and,
thàt it w as' nob' s 'heirs; &c. It'Kay idwwt to onè 6f the Lnu'choux
chieäfs, ard tldbliim thatMr': Peers (the compnyn's office-r in chage "at Peel's
River)\rould bery'ganifif 'tieykille thé other!"lie replied that "tley

àould it fire át hem, and M'Kay th'ughtthat he ad stopiped al1l murde'rous
entions. The'bthermen, Si',dérson arid Bron, 1d rnade'a fire a à shorit

distancè"off' and didi•ot atall cniea te sceif. MVPKy had slipped into
thie \a b"b+i the Esqinaux, and bèing verycold; aildnow
satisfièd that noivil'was intehde'd, ràn'offto 'the"firé todi-y'himself. He" had
not rèdched i'thweier:, bdfôre h hèard a Slot, then another ; 'ad before ie
got 'back a'ain "thé place Ms'ail smoke," and'four df the poo- dééeived Esqui.
maux lag outstretched on the ground. Theother two got off to their, canoes
before the second volley ýwas fired, ibut were both wounded by it. They never-
theless got away.' Manuel had also fired among thei, but said that lie killed
none. The Louchoux now fired arrows int thé four, 'and' one who 'had only
been' wotided, got,to a piece 'of drift woodin the water, un'der which he dived
as the arrows came 'at him.', Thcy atlength finished him with their guns, and
he sankl. The other bodies they cut under tbe arms, and laid' them over their
heads; also otherwise gashing 'and mutilating them ; 'then left 'them, and went
on to Peel'sý Riverstation with the whites. When they ail arrived at,'the fort,
and the'Indians" there (Louchoux) heard bow the affair had'occurred, sided
with'M'Kay in blaning the perpetrators, who now said that they were sorry
they didý,'not take:his advice, and should have donetso, but that they were
pushed on, by ' Ianuel." .

Such isàthe account" given, by M'Käywho appears to have done all ie
cotild to, prevent" the 'cold-blooded nurder. This 'account 'was confirmed
b'y Manuel 'himself,.whoim (by permission 'of Mr.' Peers, in, whose boat he was
steersman;) I questioned,l on meeting ,them shortly before we reached Fort
Good Hope. He adnitted having fired three timles at the Esquimaux, and
that he replied :to M'Kay to' let the "Indians do as they' pleased ; 'also that
M 'Kay triéd to stop , them. When asked his reason for bis conduct, he said
that 'he feared an ambush, ' I ' -

I can nowaccount foI the fright of the two men we saw in the vicinity of
Refuge Cove, and consider that we' have beenmost fortunate in not mecting
any at the mouth of" the river, where, they geneially muster 'strong. IHad 'we
taken the easteru channel of the rivei, and met them in force, whcre, fron the
narrowness; they would have had every advantage, we might probably have had
to fight a great part of the vay, if not the whole, to Point Separation, and
perhaps not without serious loss.

I do not doubt that they will find means of paying off the 'score, and make
no distinctiori of, whites or Indians, particularly asl some of the ,former were
amongst the'party, and-aiding in 'the act.'

On'meetingMrPeers and partyI on theirk way to the Peel, they did not
appearltoý be ïaavery, prepared condition' föra resisting any attack, near as they
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were fo Point Separation. At Mr. Rae's request communnicatéd by diMê.Pée s,
I handed over to. him all our muskets and ammunition, taking his receipts,
instead of carrying them to FortSinip'son, where ve should, have eventually
left them.r

I consider that by this unfortunaté affair a good opportunity has been lost
of establishing a friendship with the Esquimaux, had, they been. taken on to
the fort,, instead of so cowardly butchered; for it is evident they canie foi,
peace and barter," fromi the circumstance of theirhhaving wonien with them.
Now, as at any time, when we have parties in the vicinity lof'and 'éven anong
these people, it is particùl riy unfortunate, for the affair will soon spread, and
the western Esquimaux are a more determined set than ay I 'have'yet scen. r

TsdyS er Oth.- fter making 'a .deposit of, pemmican 'f
ninety pounds in * theé same, place the former had been buried,y e started
With the, tíackiig line,r keèping the left bank of I the 'riverl'for' a tshortý
distance, to make rip for the downward set of the cu·rent in crossing
to the opposite bàak, and moved on, dividing' the crew, into parties of four,
each taking hourly spells.e As therwind ias strong against ,us,'we did.'not get
on very fast ;I but,;taking ail shings $to consideration, twentyUve niles' a day,
I cons ider a' pretty fair average; and we reached Fort Good Hope on the
morning of the 17th. Hle rI found. a supply ýof pemmican and 'four, together
with, a few suits of clothing, whièh were issued to the men r as far as they would
go. I discharged the Indians wvho had aèconpanied us, paying each 120 skins,
at the rate of 2s. the skin, and returned a quantity of dried meat: --Mocassins
we were ini want of', for ,a great part of the supplyrve lad: tarted with was
of such inferior leather that a day's tracking would wear them 'out. Mr.M'Beath
had nothiiig in store but deer-'skin, and those vrciy bad, However we could not
go witliout shoes, so we were obliged to take them; and thère being only
two Indian vomen at the plac.e to" malie them up, it was the 19th before they
could get a sufficiency readyl for us to, start with, so we moved, on, and
having a passenger, an Indian woman, employed her to keep up the tipply.

On the morning of the 25th, in a heavy: snow storn, we rcached Fort
Norman, and as the'weather continued bad 'ail day I did 'not go any farther';
but the next day proceeded, and on the evening of the 5th of October arrivèd
at Fort Simpson. Chiefltrader Bell- was in, charge, who "gave us a liearty
welcome, and handed to me their Lordships despatch of the 3d of 'May 1850,
acknowledging the receipt of my letter announcing iny arrival at this place in
October 1849.

Tokens of the approàch of a speedy closing of all navigation are very rife.
Nature bas donned her winter garb, for snow is lying thick arounid us, and the
air is getting cold and frosty.

Between the'entrance of the river and Fort M'Pherson on the Peel we had
a succession of ie'avy rains, thence on to this snow storns, with very little
intermission of fine weather, and a very low temperature, the thermoneter
on two occasions as low 50+. All the small' streams were hard lfrozen, with
ice in many places driving along shor'e. Inl the Bear Lake River it was thick,
quite sufficient to check the progress of any boats that night be going in thàt
direction. Many wild fowl 'vere so frozer that they could not take wing as
we approached them.

I found stowed here (Fort Simpson) for our use sixteen bags of flour'and
fifteen of pemmican, which, together with what I got at Fort Good Hope, rnàkes
eighteen of the former and twenty of the latter. I also got at Fort Good
Hopd a few other articles,,èuch as tea, sugar, and biscuit, with a small quanîtity
of wine and brandy (two gallons of cach), which Mr. Rae wvrote for last year
on my first arrival. These are vhat the company calu luxuries; and in a
supply of prdvisions are never considered or sent foi inien in thei' employ, and
at one time (a short one 'too), but spar'ingly for tie officers; howe'ver, nov I
believe they arc getting a little more'liberal with the tea and sugar. On:the
coast we had but a snall supply of any, andl that only through Mr. Rae's
kindness, it being a portion of' his supply remaiing., To the wantf it, (which
to us are indeed necessaries,) together with the badness of nuch of the piovision
we had, I attr'ibute ail the sicklness wc vre troubled with. For myself, nearly
the whole time Iwas ailing I could hardly ever keep anything on my stomach,
and frequently troubled with flux of the worst description; and itý was only after
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reaching Fort Good Hope, whereI got a change or rather an addition ofdîem esape of bsc, flour tea, &c.tht bga oåmnd

On thes1th of October I ent the ster'sah vith ten men off to ti er
Company's station on the Slve Ike, to pass ihe winter. Mr. Hooer te entwo marines, an myself emaiing liere.I The party for 'the' lakewesupplied with pemmncan and 'fo'ur for use, ntil they couldet nets m ade rorder for service; and aslast year they had but little freh meat, il' arrangd

for h tib n luter, addng powder and shot toat e
hadeft ac mn sufficient quantity for the season, tFortNorman Mr. Re

trec dogs 'for our use,, which' the nen took on vith hem tpermission1 to get otiérs if actuálly necessary.Tlie clothes I fouid her to ethex witlithose at FortG d Ho
shor of beng suicient ;; there was a cot, vaistcoat, aid trodsz's, shirt, nùd ha ndkthic f for:each man but what ail most needed s veiy shit; in fa't -drawers 
there were none, and only seven flannels'; and'as the, Company's stores containd none of' those necessary articl s ohr arti as obliged t-o t nake white elo"th'as asubstitute, rand blanket for r the feet in ieu of the sl cerainnot adapted to resist the cold of these regions.

I.think this is likely to be a severe winter on the 'còast, from theea Conludingsetting in of the, cold weather, and consider that we were fortunate ' geun re a
nto the river when we did. The easterly and N.E.,winds which prevailed athe time we were at Cape Bathurst continued' untiltie 18 th, .when it veeaed
rnd to n and blew' a gale'; -modeiated on the evening of the,2Othind ,tnW. by N., veermg round 'by north; on the 23dthe castward, do., and from the N.E.,'blowing hard sometimes, unti e o; nthe river. Now, if this gale, on the 18th had driven the ice off Cape Bathurst, ranle could' have got round, we should have beeri certainly too late to eny distance along the shes of Vollaston Land, even:if Sve had got "theï·e ata and on our return by, the: way of Bear Lake, corme upon Mi Rac for,provision, 'lost boats and storcs, ýwithout having done any good. .

thIl aid now hat to say of the position of the lost voyagers, for I canotthink tey are shut upin tho supposed archipelago S.W. of Cape Walker, andIîear WVollaston -Land, without somnelof. the, Hudson's:,r Bay posts h1earing othcr; fr aongsoniany, and rSir, J.- Frankliu knowing theý coast so well, soineoud be r adyto undertake thejourney, for the disancecnot be Vey much,more than 500 miles'' to 'the nearest post, 'w hich'is F ort, Norman., Evenl couldthcy once get to BearlakeI Indians might be' found ready to assist themAgin,,Esquimaux about the Coppermine, and the coast in its vicinity, hunt onWollaston. Lanid, anid surely, if theyhad bpen near about - heffi; or ,fouiid auy-traces, Sir J. Richardson' and Mr. Rae vould bave eard o? it.. I arn strong y
c bto thnk that after 'isiting Cape Walker, and-fnot ,nding he routepracticable they ave left memorials, pushed through Wellington Chaîmel,thonc westward, and are now shut up, far from land, between 'Melville Isl ndIîd Point' l3iirr' ow.' My, reason ,for,,r this ils, itbat 1Captain Fitzjarnes', las 'so,confidcntly exprcsed bis opinion of a being the direction to be purued, a

roue I thîink impossible to db acconplished but' if the passage is ever to bemade, it will be along 'shore, and only with vessels fnot exceeding eightfoot draft, lsfpossible, wiould'be' botter. 'Cape 'XValker,'Ias' well as eveoth ikely placefbr aking , deposits of their proceedings, ougtto be visitedat alevents.
I wats ver-y confidenit at least aswa for thislast t fes ba fa as a man can be from circumstances) onstartin for- thîs ]ast trp o? being able to go from Cape Bathurst toBanksLad a oug o its mpracticability neyer entered nv mind, but I nowconsider it anundcrtakig more than boats can effect, in an ice-encumberedsca, w~itliî nolcertainty o? fiulling, on intervening ]and, for'i' Ii such "cases' thcy'ought not to be far off shore. People nay talk as tbey like about there beingnoaswll in thiat s kas,, bui lave seen quite sufficient to ovcrwhelm' any suchboat that bave yet been employed, and have often been detained in consoquence. The ice, to, I ave seen insuch motion, with'even a moderate breeze,as to rudor the position' of' any boat dangerous that inight be among it ; I canonlycomnpare it (so ,to rspeak) to floatiig rocks, which would go through aboat oike a sheet of brown paper, for, smart as you may be, you cannot alwaysgeL out o? its way. 
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The expéditions out nowr appear to, be betterl adaptéd. to ensuresuccess
han the former ones, -both from thèir size and nature;;" for steéinin thesel seas

has greattadvantage overîsailingrvessels, therefore thè,morefitted forl it. May
God in His great mercy grant them -His aid, and ibring all home again to r

nativeland 
rt

ses. m-On: the 2lst .ofOctober the icewas drivingfastýfromthéeLiard, on the 26t
drivingafrom'the upper part ofý the M'Kenzie, and lon theI st of,

Deceibers allwas entirelyelosdclup; ';Thiw'as later than it waslast, year by
four days,;but the coldadid no commence so early then, or 'vas 'there so much
snow pneeground, whén the river, set .fast. , There appeais to have been no
ÂIdia sumnmer'this year. ,r r r,

o fIshery. On the 20th, of OctoberqMr."Miles, one of thie clérks, aîrived from the Big
Island fishery. This gentleman iebufonùd here on dur arrival, and accompanied
the ien to thè fisheryhhe informned me that they, ha a, long and tediious
passage up, frn the r snow ly ng s.o dêe (makg the trackig'heavy) an'd the
quantity ofice they hadmet along shoré hey had been ten 'days on thé
Voyage, thé usual timè being only six., fHis, accöults of the fi'hér-y was ndt
encouraging, and at a later period when they mnet with some, success, it Ivas
impossible to get the fsh down this pot, so thàt they are ver short of the
usual supply.

ishery I, the ; beginning of Deceëmber I heard fr'm thé steersman, who informed
me, that riot only themselves but the Compaiiy's people had been rbadly off
for provision lately, the lake freezing and opening agaîn sa constantly that it
was impossible to set their nets. He hàd alra'ady l>st oneri'net, 'and"had beei
obliged ,to get two more pieesof pemmican from stoí-e they were inrbetter
hopes now, as the lake'had a" last set fast.,

s early to On the latter "end ''6f Januai-y 1850 an express arrived frôm the northernward. posts Good Hope and M'Pherson. The rriver closed up unusually eirly at
Fort M'Pherson on the Peel: ail was fast on,, thé 29th of September, and at
Fort Good Hope the thermometer iii December wa down to 50' belo'w zero ;
cold weather thai !

m Fort In March I receivedl a letter fromr Mr. Rae at Fort Confidence, who 'says,
ce. on one : occasion the thermometer was downlto 72° below zero; so that those

of Captain Austin's squadron who have never experienced an Arctic winter will
have a good introduction, as I suppose we may'firly conclude that they, being
so much further north, will have equally severe cold.. Mr. RIae:says it. was
fortunate I did not winter at Fort Franklin, (as was my intention on leavingl
hin,) as the fish there this winter are Ivery séarce, and'the ,oor Indians in the
vicinity are actually starving. He appears to have had hardrwork hiinself to
feed his men, for at the date of' his.letter, 17th of Februaiy, they were all on
short allowance.

Apnil 441, 1851.--The Indiais in this vicinity appear to be betterl off than
they were last winter, for' as 'yet only one family have corne in' starving; that
was in February. Rabbits are coming in season again, for we have had them
frequently at our table;, and for some days last nîonth the dog trains, were
continually going, bringing in deer meat the hunters had killed. On the
3Oth one came in a1id announced that he had no less than fourteen deer in
cache; 'and 'on 1st April fourtrains started. off to bring them' in, and in
consequence, of the heavy thaws experienced great difiiculty in acconplishing
their task. ' ' r ' l

The time appears to be fast approaching, and all are looking forward
anxiously for the breaking up of the ice, or some change in the nionotonous
and dreary landscape around us. I canl truly say that in thewhole course of
my existence 'I have nevcr wishel for time to go by quickly so earnestly; truly
the life of a fur trader is not one [ should choose. It is now April, aid although
there las been so nany;heavy thaws, the season does not appear to be so far
advanced as one might expect, or as the last"year, for the fine spelIs have
always 'been followèd by: severe frost,' so that "the ground for 'agricultural

. purposes is far from being fit for the' plough. On the 19th of Aprilve saw
the first wild fowl, but cóld coóning on again ' thdy did' not remainî, it appearing
as if they weie only the 'avant couriers of the larger bodies which afterwards

affairs. Passed; rnany were shot, naking an agrceablé change in our fie. ' loughing
commenced "on the 14th'of'May, and it was well oh for the middle of June
before all the crops were fairly in the, ground. They "consisted of barley,
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tatoestrnips~ an& .tsf the frst ,tirne Last year the' ploughing c-niencedlon he th o afdin hef e m in b6ne

potatoes yereoshwingaboveground.
MUfn the tli pf ay th ice hré-, hRin rLiard inadree eearhe than _it dii terhisitiimeifsingig ,ýh é e ömvingiau d,_I Ilalternatelygt1h th yýit mada vigor>us rush an dsä fron ntr àniles abovè Fort Simpson andall sdo could see cvwas aclear anl open channel. îkt

take charge.of Fort.Liard, :e'nt off forthat ot;'and as the b wae
I took advantage f he opportunity, and sent Mr. Hoop the position Send Mr.'Hoopofl theplace. Oni the, évnn. lýte l 7th,',the ieorthe eupper part i ,the, to Fort Liard.,ckenzié k d l e'downwi th, a e oivaus
qanities uitiI lhe g2~t. n e~h 24th $Ch ftr de Bel is df ti"t t'enortheirn , post rts Norn odb thiiè åfi tf

fursand prvs o th foèrn ero g ýut 'itith i' Ili-aI, o, Majnan fýth'"Y!sý ofteC0~a~ e, -J prng riaë4,,,Of tIhee goh th tlxree o oipn s, men arrivedf ilBig IslandÉiâviiâgeft there on ëthee'ic' t30th ofApii. Oii thiir 2 "dtë c
bartoke up, ahÙh detained e i the ft d -sw e n ýeeoin

cerodftg e ièw'ere enià1led~ to pYoceed li cnoes. 'Fi"theÇ t

heard òf'our owh Ipy . ot l and ahd been ver sc rlal1
April)) and the mien on seer ,occaions were ongd th bartr théi FcIothe~with thre Iidians for'a 2eale " 't 'q t »

On the 31lst 6f Ma í.Ho r returned, ~ dith àa vrin e Mr. Hooper Te-of the men arrived o heSae a sey h5pe o be b1ée tn turns, and men~an early stirt forthit country we, areall iously oônging"to'rach. ,~r r arrive from winltThe observItions , Mr.,Ho r obtaiied aiF 6 des Leas" ec"it i6°,13 28., and longitude 123° 29j'2"The carpenter nowcomneced 'ot the boit, nal inganod the ada Ihte rfhad receivedi on' the, Ioast, while t nen ere reftting the ail nd h'an dea urover ail articles to th Company w.chich weileo ofnecessary' for. th'e v'othethroughn the country, when, 'on the moiriingftha nt Jun, all ws adto proceed.. This was, early, certainily, but ,as the rivei ~as app rånit1y'vfeey fr~ee of, ice, and I ,had nthing ,to detain ie, longer,' ratlié,ti'tawait for the companys boats,:hi whh would not start until bth' 20t 'determmnd ôn movgon slowly, and , fait fore then a the f rst å t s weshouild notbe strong enough, unaided, to eget'oon' oot o er. In the aftenonLaeFtSipail about the fort assembledln the bank to "ee'us of, and aone oio id ea Ftm
farcwell to Fort Sinmpson. FOur rneans of'prog.rgss afte reaching tiiebank ofthe, river, was, as usual, the trácking ]aie. When t'oar evening abreeze sprung up fromn the, wéáteard, 'and we got on alitilè faste. The1b'eezéwas accompamed with rtii, and frm" this time until 'we gt toBi Islad

(th t hg statipnion théSlv »ae itnn o h 'thly'ever c ased lO the il3tl ec h

we arrie at, 3i'Island,t ala ak~ e ofiht dys ler Iathe u dai Laket rtaly, six being the general averageibutwei periema much

easterlyba wind.n rage; but wnei ahlta'

iHere I dischged one of the company's men (Geroie Saint e'dit Laport), who had accompanied us to thë coast, ad onpMnday ihe 6ithmoved on to cross the 'lake for Fort Resolution.- About 10 o'clc kthe ice, which was lying heavily on the, sout1 shores of the lake, xtendin f L ge S a
ou to the north, and completely barring ofr progress in every direction. Wepud nto it, im the hopes of' beg able tofbrce through- but finding aftstrugglng with it until 4 v .ai., our.progressavas tso slow, that we miade for the 'shore, stecrig among some narrow lanes the westward of the main bod. O narig the shorewe met two canoes containing an Indian family'on theirway to the eastward, but had beeni detained two days by the ice Thy werenti·ely ouit of.provision, and wcrerwaiting patientlyfor au olpportunity to p ceedt

h gave thcm somre dry meat, which- they attacked, and were soon aughing andchttin away as if nothing was the matter. We reached the .shore at 6 P.M, andfoe ae -oat had re d se slight injury, for she tva akingmo'e water
consa ntly bailing. On Tuesday gnorniceI tha l 7t le wind ba Iig t t'om lea N e pulled eastward to a gravelly beach, where the ice appca:ed 'andn andi g we were enabl to haul ou boat up for repair. as
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ie soon ; and as there was no appearance of 'béing Jable td proceed e yalla
doi to slee. About . there was decidedlya ch"ange i- the, ide, affected
apparently by the light N.E. vind yhich lad heeu for esome hours bloii g

vhen ve, agam 'erbarkied pulledor th inost openpat;, aiid afte agreat
deal 'of pushig,ämanaged to 'get tirough ,into ' narow lanè of o en waterReach Fort Reso leàding along shoré. The next day we gotiler 'of the ice entirely, and on,

i6,ithe noring of th'i iOth reached Fort Resolntidn
Leave Fort Reso. As aur 'steersman ivas not 'ac'quaintedwith thé Slavè'Rivei ariy of theI
lution, rapids, l[determined'on waiting for the Wflst biigidd f bds bùt findingon

M6nday the 30th they did 'ùt arrive, I iet n, 'oping hatb afslo gress
they would soon'catclus up.

First portage. 'Holzdciy71tb-We'reached Salt River, stöppedIf'r a day, and n t ninIi'
of' èhê 9th reached the' frst -prtage., E( could 1 n6wv judge for nyself of he
üssibility of our goiig Eup the, rapids, withotî, other kòivôledge h E that
ossessed by our stéersman 'viich I saw was ivaiting ; and"ifs noe of' oIr

ut had everleen eiiyåd in sách üòrk before, nir did I csider ie éei
strong eiough to haul ihe boöati up the i-apids' (even if ive knew it) oròver
the portages, I encamped,'unloadecd the boat, ánid carriéd all the argo aross,
to be i' readiness for the first brigäde. ThioughoIt this daywe have h da
easterly iniuds, with occasional showers of îrain; but iii the,ëevening it fell calhi,

l a heavy down pour, and squalls at timès fIrom the westiard.
Arrival of the first Thitrlay, July 10th. -About 6. this morning 'wrve Ewere awokc up by louPd
brigade. shouting, and on going out saw the first brigade of boats coming up undei sal
First portage and vith a strong N. westerly breeze. At half past 6. the' first boat miided, and
rapid. Mr. O'Brien (who vas in.charge) handed me a lette from M. Bell; inforiiiIg

mie that Marsellaies, the steersman of the first boat, was an excellent -guide for
ail the rapids, and ý'ouldtake us Up Myattention as no 'directed entirely
to the passage, and as I had never been;up a rapid lieforc I i'csolved on going
in:the first boats, instead of wvalking across the portagè., As"soon as Marsellaies'
boRt was ready, we, in their conpany, shoved off;:pullcd vòross:anoinlore rapid,
and on arriving at the foot of the one we" were to go up the two crcws 'dis-
embarked, got the, main tracking'ne on the first! bout and' much sooner than
I expected got her Up the rapid.' All theù returned for the secoid "(ours,) and
she w'as hauied up in like manner, and with likesuccess. '

This rapid is éalled the Noyé (or drown'ed 'rapid), formed by the stroin rii
rent ruing over a very uneven and rocky b ottou; on rathe.r aiibélined planc.
Tlhere are several low rocky islands here in' the rier, forming many channels ;
but tlie one wc took' is, I believe, the only one the"company's boate tise, 'ither in
passing up or down., To an experienced' person:it would be difficult to'decide
on which channel to take, sand to a' new lhand rather appalling; but as
Marseilhies appeared to be perfectly competent, and was str'ongly recomhineded,
I' felt every confidence, and, notwithstanding the roaring and boiling 'of the
angry stream, I felt the boat was perfectly safe as long as our line held on.

The portage is on the right, bank of the river, about a quarter of a: mile in
length. When as soon as we had got the boats tO its S.E. end, 'andiloaded again
for starting, the second brigade of boats arrived at the lower end of the fall.
Mi'. Bell wvas in charge; and from Mr. Ross, who accompanied 'him, I 'learnt
that lie had letters for 'me from Mr. Rae, but as we were ready to proceed I

Rapids and did iot wait fdr them. ' The next portage was the Pelican, where the rapid vas
portage. iuch -stronger and more dificult; 'however, we got over it" safely, but not

witiout shipping some water; the following boats preferring hauiling over the
land thani attempting it. ' From this wve soon 'reached theMountain, which li
fact is, a fail of 10 feet;' but the portage is a nàrrow, strip of high rock, over
which wie vere obliged to haul ihe boat before we could again pioceed. Next
followed the Brule, of about 300 yards in length, over which, after unlading, the
boats wer'e to )e-latinched; but it was late when we reached it, therefbrc the
cargoes were only transpoited, and we eicamped at' the upper end ofI it and on
the right bank of'the river. We.ather during the day showery with squalls of
winùd froi N.N.W.

1Aidap, 11 -h.-This morning early the boats w'ere hauled over the portage,
which occupid the people at least an hour and a half, whnc wc again emnbarked,
and during the day successively passed the Embarras, Island, and Casette rapids,
the second of which was' only a narrow ai 'swift run of' water, wherc we had
partially to unload the boats, id hautup ith th nain line.
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Tni barras, s téarrov al r r d ut'ndrib 'wod.r ence 'the, neceâsity of' haÙlin'k the 'b6t"'ý "ý hln.di'ift 1o Ilaï c hlfn û t o a ä íë b o r li 1 th ,the upper'~ endî of the Casette e ecamped as tiiê au t
rtibed and "s'lintëred in hai" oyer the poit s s"d required u
Here we' were' oed ' the 1oth r boa.tsf both brig des, 'aencarng

loge er for the x tigit, Impmg

'r Sat:day, 12th--At4.this morningwe roved on, passing through aýver
na:rog channel, whenlwe soon got into the main river, and at, 7, in the' eej
stopped for the night on the left bank of -the rivr. A 9 35. a Ine evenig
commenced,, and soon after I s ' t the westWard, aIthou huave hpse

plendid -meter or stai"fall,"when alniost iimuediately, Mr. Ho6pei ,saw toy th
W. by W. (compass) another more brilliant, wibh was directly su ededn i from where the latter fell, by a' faint 1igh Or a làrge tar, fithàl corIe
1i ~ ta l a ô e t och ~ h atr' , va a ver 7 larrow ' serpentine 'trainî 6git 7&y. m e esembiinga th read o 11seall beds, h

L r
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Uunar eclipse'and
meteor to N.W.',

A'dark night would 'have shown it more distinctly; t elevation was abOut2O°, and was visible for about' half an hour. The nexts night I loked dfor wat
agami, but not seeing,,anything, although, sevreral stars were visible; concludedit w'as notliing:more than a meteor or fire ball. !

The wvcather isnow intensely hot, the thermonmeterat noo standin at 10the sun,-and under a black handkerchief as high as 112° this, with theacco p n nent'of mlosquitoes is 'not very, pleasant,' or 'do we get mu hesdurinâ huilt
At 5.0,on' the m 1orning of"ýthe 14th, weý entered, ,the' Iiver,'de Rocher"(whichleads into the Athabasca Lake), at the junction of the Slave ndPeacc hýivers,;l and' about, &. r.m. entercd' the,'Athabasca ,Lake, stÉeering 'east--ward thiugh an ai'clipelago of islatnds; t 5. we'landed Fort Chipewyan.
At this post we renained all the next day, for the express purpose of giving

the men a. rest, but from the inordinate fondness for dancing which al thepeople, 'of ýthe ýcountr-y'seem possessed. of ,ý'it 'is gr-eat]y' nýeutralized, 'for ivliènthey'oîice bein there is îio kuowing vle ythey nvill leave oftalflCn'showedcon sequence of it'on again, embarkino. dmx f h'This statiàn 1s the Ilargest of the company's estabiishments we have yet seenis situted ni inisa veyr r-ocky foundation.Pro ityouhae ' rnstdelghtulview ,,of, the lItke, wvhich ils studdedlw~ith

appearance. The soil about the fort is rocky, but on the lower land is liglitn ,a," uiesaw some potates groving. On another island (whereniow areIthe ruins'of la station, oceupied la the days of the two comnpanies)'isagood garden, with other vegetables besides potatoes. e w i

'a'ns -Mtro'a ells' aiththree boats, wentff ear-ythis mo aingas luch rest as possible" for they geally have hgeav wooka i
sun, with the nosquitoes so troublesoine at nigl tb t it ,is anost i bossibe tog .t aýny s.ecp, I didiimotthink of leaving until aifter breakfàst Iaingto provideprovsion for a longer periodthaà would occupy as o the ortag o"La ocheI
(11 mth 'ePortae), took'from th ree bags of pemmican; . and at Leave Fort Chiithe fith live other boits, shotedoff Four f these were of the seconïd brigade, ewayan.
s ev c s a the irs t, 'but Mf rs a e st er e h , and asw e required hisservices the rapids, ' h of courýse kept with' us. MWe left with a fair wind,ivchiml sa caied us ac oss the lake to the entrance of, 'a narrow anid long Cross the Atha-chale, caledthc arras, which would couiderably lessen our distance b"sc Lake.
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wau ge m uta mie ror wasextraormaril.yso, ;ibutwith a littlI
paagetmd antggod pilotage we g9tsnugIy ,uito it,,n ade, agoo. ayaprgrs,,n, lë 1èî,dà,in, the ',q:jàernoo' , gtnoheAthabasca RiVer. a thabs iver t g

The, "Emfbarras" in no place exceeds, 100 yards in eadth, aEmbarras Cha lack crent, makes'Iit'preferble Rs;2àaoût t'ohtie main, iyeri,'where thecurrent is verystrong; :lt banksiii place are'steepai d 1ikei the! SlfvRiver,thily cl6fhedýwith illo aid p~òpla', om~è of the lattér verge.TheIwaters are "aboiinably dirtÿ, so that ive' get a"pretty god shareof: mudmailouri drink,-riever allowi1,f suffiýiehttimfe; to sétile. d M
'Fîi-i, 18h.22Ït wds. '1this noËring before V r ioVd on,3NoïhIrart1

,presl vmg béï ile t general',imie.I, Th aähr i18iü
hot, withl ourrticulafriends, 'mosqutoes, astrioubl&soe as ever.' With anythi- f breeze b,M ellaies'boat nd, Eseneralf rn aw from th
others, and to-day,'as we bave beenufavàured,nmade the nost of it,I.leaying théothers far astern, and did fnot seetbém again until thé morning of the 2Oth,'Deer killed. When, we; stopped to cut up a deer oné,*of the Indians had shotwhen, in the actof crossing the river. This was a most acceptable prize, particularly as the

emmican last opened, which was received at Fort Chippewaw, was not good; infact unfit for use. A small portion o our prize was given to, the second bri-gade. When after breakfast we again "proceeded. In the afternoon we stoppedat the pitch springs ; filled up the casks.; again moved on|until half past seven,when weencamped for the night, àndverIe soon joined by the second brigadeof boats.Pitch springs. 1ihesegpitch springs .issue from .the face of a hill (oniherghtebak of the
Riger Athabasca),:and about a couple of hundred yards from the water. Thereare 8severallothersin the river,; but it is from'these thecompany, get theirsupples:for the use of boats,, &c. They oc.upy a space on the surfacé ofabout ,ine, feet square. From the æIpper or, higher'part,,the pitchl issues, clearand pure i a. narrow stream,mixing up at Ithe bottoin or lower partI with mnudand sand in athick mass, whichis what, the tkegs are filed with, aid pqrifiedby 1boiling.

Clear Water river. At a quarter after.5.·of the ,afternon of the 21st we. reached the' junctionofthe .Clear WaterRiver witlh the Athabasca, turned', into the former, andencamped at its mouth.
TheBonneportage. n theafternoon of the 24th ve reached the Cascade Portage. HElere theboatswere cleared ofevery thing-and taken up the rapid, which was very shallow,consequently taking a long time to perforrm the service. The ,men then hadto return and carry the goods, so Ithat it was late before we; reached the nextportage (the ýBonne)., This 'portage is the, longest we have yet had, -beingabout I1mile over; but findinghere several Indians encamped, with horses forhireý,I secured a number for taking the things of: the party over. The boatswere powperfectlylight. ,Howeverl from "the rapid, being very ,shallow and
Accounts rn long,itwas almost dark before they gotIthe boat up, and encanped for the
Pontage "La nght. 'bout . this afternoon we were joined by two men from the PortageLoche " "La Loche "brigade. They informed us provisions were very short at- theportage, and. that:Isle à la Crosse, the first post on the route after leaving it,was deficient of any supplies.' This vas not very encouraging, for the pro-visions of my partyI was nearly exhausted.'
Portages and 251 Jd.y.-This morning we noved on about the usual, time, and in some-

thing less than an hour reachedi theBigstone Portage, a short one, where Ionlythe goodswerc to belcari'ied, the boats going up the rapid by line. The nextwas'the Pine, Portage; rather 'a longer one, but passed iI the sanie rnanner as thelast. lWhén at'7 P.U. we reached the Terre Blank, or white niud, which is thelast b'eforc reaching the long Portage " LaI Loche." HI-erc we,were obliged totake eveiy thing across, boats 'as'well as goods, which, took us quite until darkbefore the job was accomplished. 'Ilowever, the boats vere loaded again, t beready for' an eary start the next rmorning. The Terre 3lank 'is a successionoffalls passing between stecp precipices, f'rom which wc got a view, as well asa good wetting from the long damp grass.
'The' second brigade arrived 1before we had comnpleted, the transitý of our

boats.'
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2Stl y y.--Started at 4. this morIengand'at noon reachéd the long-desired Por
Potaa oche "oMete ) ndr.eceivea srinwlr.ha

preced us aparceo ter o ea o ,w iadeen ong ,most,
anxidül lok' for. ~HeréI learnt that a canoe was on the route froi MontI

àldVithîlettéèri andlfrom the 'RedRiver rthre'boat with ,r iidasfo ie
expeditiônTl" a f rh s J 5r H"b ~'i

b'caùveyiî odere tot i'efde further. sai ndt a' ' he
destinei to S tiei.rié isappoitmáe.Howvr, ir s
for it.

Our boatylas noi'ecl é1Fd of every thing; and she bad ail her stores handed
over'tö Ir Bè1I, Ôña our things-prepared:for'transpoitation to the other end of
the portage to-mnorrw. L'Esperance, the gerson in charge of the brigade there,
had arrived four days ago, and nea-lyfcoripleted the discharge and transport of
his cargoes to the iniddle of thpe urt'e. ýDring e the n aihd great part

of Jie i ]igJh,, e 1o r m ;acommon ocurrence here a ttis season.

27thjulý. ..Part w our.gpods; vere takenjoverethe portage ýthisdayion
horses, the meýnci Mr. Hoper andâ self alsoi andereached
the eastern end,LghereJ'Esperancewas, w encamped aboùt,64Pi.i- Ilidwayel i
found ýafl the goods .for 5.hç e Mackenzie Riveredistiictwhich, L'Esperance had
brougl!t in iith 'is briga eAs we were so.short of provision, Ltook a bag of
flour forthie.party;- r, ; 'r m' i

Portage , Là ' ochel "isthe longes of aiy, and caled by the company'
people ll ô' 12 mailés,,butI do not'think itLso much nine; lioulday;was
the, longest. After ,ascending aste'iillon 'the Clèar.Wuer Rivside, he
road gradually desceids to the eastward to' 'Lac laLp t
thickly wooded country'over a'ightssandy soilIn fact'it is the heighËt of
land ; all waters sunning north'ofitsrunning to the sArctic Ocean ;rsouthrtoihe
.Atlantic, ;' ~ *s , r r, r S. ,, rm

30tb Jly.-.Thi morning L'Es erùce obfnù ed ,hê di g f riari i se
of five boats, and 'as intended accompanying him, the men were divided among
them. When ià 11. we proceeded ;-and on the 1st of August at 2 P.M., reached
"sIle à la Crose." M prévisions, were hère very carceï r o',t , a bullock,
which was immediatel slaughtered, dividé 'anoàst lthé boats nd we again
started. r ' r

On the 'ri of, the 7th'of August we met the Aasea gade of four
boats, and landed with'them tô' get the iews. Mè srs. Dechanb'eau and Boucher
were in charge, with Mrs. 'and 'Miss Lane passengers. iFrom them we heard that
Mr. Anderson was close at hand, with.theythree boats we' had been so anxiously
looking for.' After half an hour wn" moved on again, and' in a shorttime fell
in with Mr. Anderson with foùrl boat, "stoppin'g aàt theold fort C the Rapid
River., WTe pulledacross to them (as vwe, were skeeping the opposite shore);
landed, and 'breakfasted all together. Fro i Mr. Anderson,. who is going¡in
to take charge of, the NMackenzie River district, I learnt that three of:isboats
were laden with flour and pemmican, tor be placediin depôtýat the, several posts
in ithe Mackenzie, District lik'ely to be visited by any of the searched for or
searching parties; improbable as the fornier appelars Ito be, $r.:Anderson also
told methat Manuel, the man, who acted so conspicuous a part in6theniassacre
of the Esquimaux at Point Separation, lias' been ordered to Canada for trial.

At 8:40. we again proceedeÙ; and at 8 M on the 18th of August arrivedat Eni
Norway, House. lere 'we reiùaiied until 6. inàhe evening, wheriL'Esperance i
shoved off. Arrived at Oxford House earl'i n theinförnig of thé 23d,' and at
York Factory the, morning,' of the ,28th. The Hudsàn's' ay Coipañýxys Ship
was ilying in the roads. We cinbarked on the "7tli 'of September, sailèd o'ùthe
9th, and on the 4th of October the ship eiitered the East India iDock , and niy
men were remov'ed to H.M Ship " Crocodile off the' ToWer. r

.,J.:S. FULLE*,, Commander R.N.

tage La Loche.

à la Crosse.

bark, and arrive
England

F '. ~'*For Lieut. Hooper's Journal, se page 14 r'Pg,18

r , J r
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Te 'SEORETARY, 0F THE AMRLYt ~ùadrPLE. .r'~ ,

I ?Sir, Jel
~r~ IIyErcevedand' lidbefore nxýyrLrds :Commnissi&es~fte~dùrly

your letter'of the 29th Ocëtober last, dated, from' otSxpo,~eotn yu
and,, r thé , àded' by,-their, Lordshi rrÎr,.acquai4y',-hàthë" e C Lk t'ë"'exe'rtions niïade' by. you' nd 'the,:partyùndLer, youi'
6rdè~~~~~~~~~~~~ toérýoir hirLrshp ntutinato 'preveÈtedbyis-

qjSerrabie àn 'rùnôoked for osak.' rrr

r ,.~'rr'r ', ,, ' W. 'A. B. HANàiàdiN.,r

'r~~~~o 4 .r ,' ''

Commander, ULLEN to, the SECRETARY 0F THEr ,ADMVIRÀL£Y. ' 

JSir, r rrSipHiotel, CharingCross, SdOctober '185 i
rIIAVE'the honour. torreportrto' you for'ýthe',"information'oftheir- Lordships,

'r r un 151,an racedý York "Factory r' th '2t :0E August. ' On thei 7th
Septemb'er iwe'Lembarked i'n' the' Hudsons-B'ay rCompp'ny's-shipt'"ýPrinceý, ofr

Wales,". saied "on th8th, cleared, Hudson's', Bay -'and' Straits ,undeýI r norst
r 'f'avurablecircumstances'on the lSth, n yesterdlay' passerhg teDowS. I

I lIanded, atDeal, ý'andmade the best of, MI way;to ^ ondôn,' ând 'beg"ýthât1their
'r ~Lordship1à will be pleasedrîto inform me' where, rn e ret " lace.

'rrThe ship itis, likely will reaêhtheIExistIndia Docksto-morr'owr, whÉen hrope
shortly to lay before., theirlLordshipsI nîyjun b y ls nthe'coast
ini fli detail,, together with'such'observations ,as II aàvie 'ýbeen' able to ýinakIle.,,,r,'
;''I c'nclusion,, I arn happy, to'state that'Mr. Hooper's exertions''in the!service
I biaveIbeen ,engaged 'in,, bas'ý 'bée mostpi','Iàiseworthiy, aàs' vwell as that "ofiMry'
boats "crews, whose names I I ere)withý encloe ,rrJ

r , ', r r 'rIhave,'& c. 'r

IT

John; Ilmmet,, Sailmiaker.' r Johnâ, Robinson, r1 A.B. -
r Wni. Salmnon,, Captain ,Coxswain. 'Jas. Tullock, A'.UB. ,

Ja ,s. Whaley,, A.Wî 'arhA
Tho's ,. MellÏih, A.B., 1'. Tullock, Royal Marines.

No. 5.
r ,Commander, PULLEN to the "SCroETARY, OF THEI ADIRALTY.

Si, y16, Buckingharn Stieet, Adeiphi, 16th October 1851.

I II to fia'dIfor' ý heir ' LorIdships jinspectionI' 'copie'of' a:I Iette and
enclosures'Il received ivhile IIcrossing the' Lac II h Loche " (or lIMethy Lake)
from ýSir George, Simp2.,n,, the Governor i'Cif0 h usnsBytri

Ontesàject of reports elative to,,ships and wvhite mien having bee Ii seen
to the northward, 1,J haveý appended, a few rcmarks,, and' in conclusion begI to
say, IIthinkç rnany o6f' these' reports' have arisen froi Ian anxious desire to gain
information. ,Again, the Esquimaux " atI tiat'tinie were I'fully,,'awarc lof what
the, parties,,wished, andi knowiiîg' that rewardsI werc ob obtained for Iany
information, have given great stretch to their imaginations. r,

Ail information I Igot fromIthiei I found, coirct teytenne nohg
of' what wve',weIcI in search of, always 'exprcssingý gr-eat', surprise and astonish-
nient in i speaking'of ships; u fiorn thc Ih(pe of' having their natural cupidity
gratified is the only rw'ft (other, thian n-'i9,,terpretation) in which IIcanaccount

r fo~r these Istories. 'rr

rrThe 'accofpa'nyiiig circuilarI" char't vwil1 show mny 'r idea of't'he course of the
'YouCan. rrrr ,ihE.e c

rX.J.rS. PU LLN, Commander, R.N."I
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Y Y QormaderPJle~ r SEcitrTAty, OP, TRE A'DmEllALTYI"
'r , ' r' , "1iBrkin'hàn'

an 4iiuh , av ~eet1j tinfortunatey,,etiiisccesful;'1,' yet'ýl à ehope' tt thir

iw ie <wer1 e,l a snl ilty 1 trs te' 4odhpiFrùtfcn-dr u nor Y
of' l lpr bation., r' r ,r ''~ ~h

hiba refern cto etenilof;rnyourIýnas,< hn ter od~i'4»~eci

rwith: th s4htes t: po'ssiility, 'of d.oin we, kave: lieve-en ncie o
froru any, danigers 3or\diffculty thatiy havlemet with., )

41 , '1hel SEC'RETAiZY, b ~I DtA'Yt ofmldrPLE.

r I-AViNG, ieîved'l'aîid 'lad leoie rny Lod 'om oers of' heAdinty_
youir letter'of' the 2Oth ilistaît, i --mane y'theiir', Lrdshipà'ý to, conyey

to yo tei 'pprva" f yur ericsndconté 'dÙring tuÏe over-land-,ex'pe-r
ditioù;,On',which"ý yquhave' Ibéen: rnployed, iau, Èpprovh1 whiéW', my Loi dslhave,

tenant 1loopeèr, and'ii the meunder 'your ýcoînnid thir rsip&" SatÀsfâctioù
at 'hlavin g rceived'ý reports of their perseveraxice and good coiduct, inlithe 4per'

' b' 'r r 4i r l r,''' , " - I l " ; ,I -i 'formance ýof'the above servC~ rc rre.' aic
''4' ' r , cl

r 4

', r r iigý,'O'-H r rkie's Shi r ',iterr J4 ÇîpARI

Proceedigs j>f rHer NIel-,' 11eShi E'tris,"rrc:â4i
r r '' ''r rrrl r Coll~In ,~ Z r .rrrrJ r

r r rr4r."' r rth ''3 ''ti el '~O~ 'r ' '' r' tr e

on Che ptairliý OlLISO omnfr'toiý the.W leu~Tn 0F the ADMIIALTY.
f, , lr v î re

rrrrrr ric oriiner'-'ë Whi «v"',h6Ntvpie~r i Ao
a 4Sa'to i41d' whih ! offr Meshoty'sdleiý'Éeùg ht
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it vas impossible to reniain any ]Ogåi i lÍatitude without encotintering
serious risk, I fel 15dk upôà&Cápeién an'dt olit Hope, Were we
reniaiiîed'!ntilihe 30th' expW'eùdn~ nvybi ad weatiher, and never baviîii the
thei'mniéi' abdve, 25°. Feeling as'sdLred' thb tirldôcïïit 1 nitiitogb's h t in
for the\vinftér; aûd ih~i{$ouldbe i'jqi5kse fdiAnî ihakelI
thei'rl iy-etined tà oròt Cllreeñe,'ýhlieliè iýei-àlied-,i bhå,,d.WIo dot
I found tht, the " Blover lad i the meañii êzhile; lSe'if otin,he9int
havingstirthis ýyear tlueenveeks earlier hai it didi I n

A thaiv enabled ius ' to complete our:water, aud supply.the , love vitr
soné additional varmeldthing Captain'Moore informed ,ne' tht i 'p f
natives who visited the I Plover " had inforined'hnthát e vsselhadrrived
at .a place, callediNobowok some, distance to the eastwardof' Point Barrow;
that she Was destroyed by the ice, and the, people starved, and. a numbei of
'whom arc represented to have been: lying on, the shore. They also reported
that the vessel had three nasts, and the vrock lad taken place on th"
breéaling p 'of the ice i&tlfespiing of 1849. Fëliïighfthatn atiemipt might
be rmade to reach the Polai Sea through th Russian posts comnimunicating
wvith Miehaelôwski, I availed mjysclf' of the offer of Lieuteiant Barnaid, and
deterniined on proceeding tö Nottn So'und ffóHtliéptrpoje oftlaidingliin
Badweather and Iunfavourable winds prévented our reächiig this piLce nïitil

à'r.m. on tlàe 2th, nd on landing at the fort I founïd ev"ery dispoitionbïi
the 'part of' the Governor'to afford us every àssistancé, anId he inmédiàtely
placed a portion of' his own limited accomniodatioil at ieutenantBi ard's
disposal. ' "

Understanding that the post of, Michaelowski is niuch visited' bSrñati 'es
from the north during the winter, it appeared" to 'me' àdvisabló"that','sohie
person should 'renain hore for the purpose of obtainiing 'inforiationi;hae
therefore also left therc, Mr Adathis (assistant sui-geoiî), in'd Thomia Coùsins,
(captain niaintop), who was with Sir John Richardson in 1848, and who is
therefore acquainted with the navigation of iapids 'and accustomed to Arietic
travelling.

By nidnight we had landed the party, together with seven *inonths pro-
visions, and I weighed imnediately, as the anchorage is much éxposed, and
vould not warrant .my remaining anyl longer than vas absolutely necessary.
The next morning being, fine: we ran in, aind-again communicated, deaying our
party as ably equippedI as our means woulds afford. 'n

In, the event of this expedition proving futile, the'value and importance
that these -officers will afford to this ship, by having in somemeasu-e,,acquainted
themselves with, the langiuage, will, I trust, be a sufficient i-eason to their
Lordbhips for the step I have taken in detaching then. .

We also received information from a post in the interior that five' Euro-
peans and an officer had been seen by some natives, but the ;difflculty of
conmunicating w ith the Russians rendered thé iiforrnation vague.

As I understood from Captain Killett that the recent Governor of Michael-
owski had procceded to Sitka, and wishing to obtain all the, geographical
information relative to the Russian posts on these rivers, I proceedd to that
place, passing throu.gh the straits of Oorrcwak on the 2lst of October, and
arriving at Sitka on thc 2d of Novernber. Here f was fortunate in finding that
Captain Tebenkorf, who lad been just relieved as governor general by Cap.
tain Rosenberg, had not left the colony, and' ho :immrdiately flacedIall the
information which a long residence in thiese seus had enabled hin to collect
before me, by which it is evident thit the Russian Governinent have io post on
any river emptying itself into 'the Aretie Sea. From Captain Rosenberg, the
present governor general, I received the iniost liberal supplies in potatoes and
beans; h also killed oie of five bullocks, which were àll thetolon contained;
and having supplied us with spars, plank, and fbel, for all of' which he would
accept no paynent, has conferred a lasting obligation on the expedition, for
Nvhich I cannot express inyself too grateful ; he also informed me'that he lias
sent orders to Kodeak to have eighteen'Aleutians and nine skin boats forwarded
early next year to Michaelowski, the whole of 'whon are to be placed at
Captain Moore's disposal should lie require them, either' as hunters or to
explore ; so that in the event of , their, Lordships wishing the "' Plover"
to proceed to sea, she will be enabled to leave these men in charge of the
depôt at Grantley Harbour, and have a sufficient crew for workingthe.vessel.
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eRnbaredi à tthélby,aso, avile.'' yslan 'octé'ùýý''By ompanyksi à&i~ lev s I~tI~6e i arf es
ni itbe "liJkîg, mitie' on he re of tnjihe Par'Utr and~ùi ah ab hèà

ýof the n'aûive ,infoirmiation 'pirocured'by Ciptaiûý M1ýàre fiýornthe natives',relative'
~tokiht ni î sis'aigbeise''hrrwt rqes tbd~h would'
imDmedititely fôrw-ard the, sbdie t'o Crmùe ?lé. r

Aftr eain ~tk, ,i~ te 4tr f Ndvenî ber, we 'expeien ced,î agreat, dcal
of Ieèa%,y wcathèr,,'aàud', flin tg a on the à3 insiaDi ve wre onlyý in 'the

ineidin o~tl~ &n&vch1slands, and in riaLitide 28' N., le dermie n
visiting 'bueo *f'thdýeËrn,'thc''puýp'osc 'à obtainiing fr-esb 'beef',aùh'd vegetabkes,

andby 1iir re~~ i~hevoagereiei beappearance ofà -t c, Seil yý less
probable;- accordii . i'~ce 1tis «port yesterday, mornin, nd havi ng
completed ouir , »wat ë,,îd obtained'fi-esh b vsins w i wil 0edi11efr
theenciý o fbeliweek;-1-,ýha1j then iýproceed to I-long, Kông, whère, fhope -to
arrive early ihFebu4ry.

1I havec the hô"iour',tô eniose a ,*statëeiiet of t he pro,%,isio's o'i'boàr-d the
Plover," a copy,l 5,thf" ib'od toieuteniant Barn'ard , anda'n btIa of the

native ieports. reàhtive,5fo white tnén', and shipir having been, seen oithe shore
of the PolarS ea , (pbtai àe d by, Cornmander INMoore of the " Ployver." ý'

I have, c
Rn). ,COLLINSON' Captaini.

AHSTRACT of the INFORM~ATIO'N obtàined b3, Commnander MoO'rtE',relative to
WITE MEN and Siiwps Ilaving been seen by NATIVE S ini the -POLAR SE.

Thei nativ-es. of l3ucklanl Ilivcr, in, Kotzebue Soundi r iepor-t, thait'sorne northernl
peopIe,,whohad,'bcon trading Wlh hnSay thait tmwo vessels, aliswcring, to
the descr-iptioni of' the, "Irl u and, " Terroi," had been boare by natve

inhliahitiing the coast to tihé'castwýar-d of 'Poitr Barr-iow about the latter end of
the sunluner, of 1848, - hilst tbey ,werc working to, %indward agailnst a
westeiey nd After thcy, liad tbccii d6h'boiiid, soie tirne the water began lto
shoal, 1vlîcnl the shilps wVcnt about,and stood, to th,nor4hward, after which tlcy
we'e Dlot seeni.

Ileports ýtlhat'twb difficers, ý'aid, eightI in'èn hÉad"'been oxr aJriverlrrnined the-
Ek-.ko (m-hich. is -iiiti'35'diys o'teMcbèdYK -Rcdoubt) in 'April, 1848,

and, th~at,the;w iii a~ veryr distt 1essed; state, havingbartej-ed i guIs a
iLlill tli ton. foi-ruro%-Jsi ons. r

r rfe naivesof Hothanm Inilet rcported], that fou tgr natives, had'atived
froin thenorthwaird, wlîo hall told,,tlinii that hecwr oewite" people ata
placer, ctlled J{ýo-puik, )wichl is apparently near toPii arw hr they
wcre aulig Clese

For aivsfroin, the nýlor-th isic the Ployer. in ,Kotzebtie Sound, having
CÇoIieftoiti the vicinity, of 'the rvrNoatk Oeof' whomrýepoited that lie,
ffll in~Wt aý party oU1 nlative 's, lo told theni that, thore, xvas a tvessel',iiiid a'
nuniber of' wýhitc ilen rlon w'a t the îloiýth' 1wijh, h they had r ,biartci-ed
kiives ;' bc ý 11sCo, p-Qduc (LÇ],the' w'oodeur nodel, o f akiifb liehadisecu ,ili the

possession Ofrtheýse people, rmre ihthe letter IL.ý
Tite niatiyc pf PIoin liarwreot t i&i iinber of people, reedlike'

ourselve-, Nihd arrived, .tt,,q c oH~ the- K<opik ;, th1LCttheY wer-c nowdettd,
and bur-ied by the matvfçs, there. .r

The natives boereportcd, that two, boats arrve ýtýKopùk that
the crci-qs had ,qW 4rrelled w:ith the,,natives ,,. wio' shot thýe? ýwit1i1 arrows.ýý ani

Kotzebue Snund,
11Ith Noveiliber

Mr. Pym et Mi.'ý
cIiae-ow.4ki Re-7

4tih Mareh 18.50.

Kot-zebue Sound,
1 st May.

Point B3arrow,
27th JuIy 1850.

5th August 1850.
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1arence,
ept. 1850.

Floui
Stiet - I -

Peas - 1
Oatml m'
Sugar' -

Chocolate -
Tea -

Vinegar
Rice -

Lemon Juice
Preservéd Mdats

Soups
Vegetables

Pemmican -

Pickles -

Tobacco -
Soap - -

, .

- -27/,950 lbs.'

-' - 15849lIbs.
- - - - 18 bushels.

13 buihels.
- E- - 971U1bs.

- - - 2,723 lbs.
-- 650 lbs.

- 264 ýallons.
- - 872 1bs.
- - - 1o550 lbs.

- - ..-21,126 lbs.
- - 980 pints.

- - 1,128 lbs.
- - - 1,797 lbs.

- 290 lbs.
- 3,160 Ibs.

- - 2,510 lbs.

(Signed) JOHN J. LINDsAY,
Clerk iu Charge.

No. 3.

Captain COLLINsoN to Lieutenant BARNARD.

By Richard Collinson, Esquire, C. B., Captain of H. M. S. "Enterprise,"
commanding the Arctic Scarching Expedition.

As it appears to me desirable that the reports relative to white men having
been seei on the shores of the Polar Sea, should bc thoroughly investigated,
and you having volunteered your scrvice, as well as Mr. Adams, assistant
surgcon, td prosecute this inquiry through thc Russian posts inwNorton Sound,
it is my intention to land you both,,with 'lhomias Cousins, A. B., provisioned
for seven ionths, at Michaelowski. By information obtained from Commander
Moore, it appears that the latter 'place is grcatly resorted to by native tribes
who maintain a traffic along the coast to Point Barrow ; it will therefbre be
desirable that one, if not tvo, of the party should reiainl at that place, while
the others are proceeding to the posts in the interior, wherc it vill be readily
asccrtained from the nature of' the fhrs brought fbr barter, whether a commu-
nication is maintained with the Polar Sea, and if such should be the, case, you
vill endeavour to obtain the number of' days such a journey is pcrfbrmed in,

whether the intermediate country is occupied by one or several tribes, and
the fcasability of a party reaching the Polar Sea by this route in the ensuimg
summer.

l the event of obtaining any palpable information of the missing expedition
you will endeavour to cstablish a communication with them, affording them

stabbed thenm With kiiv es ; one of the two boats ivas ,stillat the Kopuk hut the,,
other 'vas dri-i a váTb- .the sea

Somife naiive' visited the" 4Plover " yesterday,"and broiiht inforñation that'a
vessel'had àriYL1 at làce c'alled N o wokvhich is smeditanceto the'
east of Piit Bâr-v ; h't sb was âdstroy-edbythe ice, anài'eeople starved'
a num~i'of' lih r êel-rsîted to lave(been lyig6nthe'shore. Frominlhita
f am able',to uindistå,-itw *ould pear that this ývessel; whicli th eoi:t to
have thremasts,'nust bave been wrecked on the breaking up àf the iêée n
the spring' of1849.

r r 'R iCAD COLLINSON.

LisT of thé Quantity of PaovisioNs remaining on board, Heir Majesty s Shi p
"PLÔ na " 29th September 1850. E ' rE

Brea'd E -,26,499 lb .
SPrits - - - 1,034 gallons.''
S't ef 1;637 Slb. pieces"
Sait Poik - '4 - 3575 4 lb ie
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as.Â - Lu u b' t"'', ","ape, Smy 3 tt• ~Refuge, IfIef asel as ontetidSihrstMdfo 

' rh;btiuless yoû- lave 1thé, 'm''n's al you cbn' d eit'h'' d

auschaith 'àdt'orte of ornmandéprovi's in thoyer 'D tiigh

,ai ibterprete acite T ebri gi~j it you if1ss bî ithû o the dale sedntbotelig s'Ù f nor etb. yar o et,»tà, 'f 1, ý, - , ,'lI l ,ýý ;

eati gaiNS ne y ythej re DMIRAlýo Leq ots,

Sir, . Hong K on, 23s yeb ar ' 1 51arrivd her onst e l6th intat, fe asg ofig fot-ix inasf hSa dvchIlad, n ta ofs n inetoaferhing, rerut n ny re
and ihepln tishe d m . p o i i n , t )' C C e ce t u , n h a d n e e ution en their odsipinstrein s ,on tbise,., orAtoil ,, ,othe later en o c ber ,0.'l' n. u a c u t ofry po e d~g p t

g R. COLLISON, Captain.

CaptaiCLINSON to Si1;LteanL TH BNA'IIRLTY

I.lAýEy Il. olio Li tsq. C.. Cai ofer ajesty's Sip "Eierpi'icomeanarie c onanding 1th Aretie S, fearùýg Epsaeitiôn. -sxdas ro hSAs icl appar tanederl that tIc rniý,iieorts eate tovng'rehit m haviad you havising v )loluîteeed o rs ervi,Ïjces, a heieitol a i' Adarn (as itntxeit 5 ny iteion o idyubtwihhônsCsns(l) 
ovioc

fo ' di m n h ipsMj insrel o is ,b'ýi'ýfA li.By'nfJormat io oa dioi Cof nîndî Mooîý tainiteýËli ua' Hiiaç, he y iateplce 'i at lyeid-- î'eî'ted t o ~ntv rbs antainin an,,cc'n tfyrafi alonpŽ' theot ato liodýiit l3a'îow; h wHýl be deiable hati o nefi if oi-ýthtwo, o tIc pa ttiuci l'mine a t I la , hileg, the sotiicî' a pro -fcy'cedn otcdpo ,s iid that
thoe i s oipeî'ored inii ýo, coiidteit frmntielt vc utyi. 'cuic

by oîîc or seveal ttis,ÇOm oi to ibility oapaty BRNARDn.tcPla eby i. roteii lic ns i s., C .. ati fH l',àetS i " ltrrlxi the event of your ob ctai a i:ý palpabeitin ote isigexeAstiox to apiviienev to in' es tablihah 'ieoruicatin wihten,iiji a ingteen ienfonthenashoto thè' depoi of a provsosnd bel"twee''ll n ae Stieand Refugelet ig'ou;tee',u-as, veil as ontMti' elos sac rn.h Adoth ; (asitn3.(r oi )- 3lo e Lt ý i 'i1 LiY t r t'l h ' u s'aip ss o N r o o n



unless youhave theam eans at ourcomnand, itherthrough the natives or. the
Risàianu thoritiesof coiiveymg p ovisins :yoi ill not add 'distÏ es s'-,a
fannsig party, bguonng 1 '..

,theHudson's ayservants bem gsicently ou the, aiit to inàke every
inquiry throughout, their 'territor',there vill be no objct gainel b'oI
resorting to any of theiir posts ;,> ut, if mîeans of exchangingminformation airer
to b&h'ad,' ydt will er deavoui to esce'tain tie rislt f Cons åd Galln's
èxpedition this year.

Durg~ the vmter.youwll lose no 'opportuity ofcommuiiicating the infor-
iation you imay from time to, time aquire to CommandeM6ore, aùd n thè

course of themonth 'of.May you will répair to tb. Pover in Gr ntlëy'Ha bor,
biinging wih loù,if possible, an ititè-pretei acquiainted with the dialec't1to the
northward.

Givn 'unalr i had, onlioard Her Majesty's Ship Enteiprise, N t
Sound,, 12th October 1850.

r ' ~ ''(Signed)' R.' CdLiNSoN.

No. 5.

Captain COLLINSON to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

Her Majesty's Ship " Enterprise," H'analae Bay, Atooi,,
Sir 23d December 1850.

I HAVE the honoui to acquanint you, that after leaving Port Clarencéon the
14th 'of September i proceeded to the north, 'and' obtained sight of Icy Cape
on the 22d. A gale of wind"frong thé N.W. on the 23d reduced" the temple-
rattire to 16°, and the ship becaine very uneitsyinconsequence óf th'e quantity
and veight of ice forning onl her bows aid sponsings ; we' vere, however,
flivoured by a slant of wind, which enabled Xis to get off shore; and then, seéirig
it was impossible' to, remain any longer in thià latitude 'without'encountering
sèrious risk, I fell back upon Cape Liqbtrne and Point Hope, wheie e
reniained until the'30th, experiencing very bad'weaither, and never havirig-the
tiermoineter above 25°. Fecling assured that our consort must now bc shut in for
the winter, and that it wotid' be impossiblc now forl'any boats to iake'theii'
wav. I returned to Port Clarence, vhicl we reached on the 2d of October.
H-ere I found that the "Plover" lad in the meanwhile been frozen in ; the
winter having set in, this scason, three weeks carlier than it did last year in
Kotzebue Sound.
, A thaw enabled us to conplete our water,und supply the " Plover" with

some addition al warm clothing.
Captain Moorc info-ned me that a party of natives wyho visi'ted the "Plover"

had iforied hlim, thaf a vessel had ariived at a plticc called Noo-wok, some
distance to the east of Point Bairrow ; that she was destroyed by the ice, and
the people star'vcd, a number ,of whon are represented to have been lying on
the shore; they also reported that the vessel had three masts, and the wreck
had taken place on the breaking up of the ice in the spring of 1849.

Feeling that an attempt might be made to reach the PolarSea through' the
Russian posts communicating with Fort Michaelowski, I availed niyself of the
offer of Lieutenant 3arnarid, and deternined on proceeding to Norton Sound
for the purpose of landing hini. Bad wcather'and unfavourablerwinds pre-
vented our reaching that place until .5 P.-m. on the 12th ; and on landing 'at
the fort I found every disposition on the pairt of the governor to afflord us
assistance ; he inmcdiately placed a portion of' his own limited acconmo-
dation at Lieutenant Barnard's lisposal. Understanding that the port ,of
Miclaelowski is mucli visited :by natives from the north during the winter,
it appeared to me advisable that soime person should reminu here fbr the
puirpose of obtainin g information ; I have therefore also lefi tlhere Mr. Adams
(assistant surgeon), and Thoias Cousens (captain of the main top), who was
vith Sir J. Ricbardson dutingthe expédition down the Mackenzie in 1848,,and

is therefore acquainted with the navigation of rapids and accustomed to arctic
travelling. l3y midnight ve had landcd the party, together with, seven nionths
provisions, and I immediately weiglied, as the anchorage is much exposed and



would not warrant mxy remaining aiy longer than was absolutely necessary.
The next morning being fine we run-in,and again 'coîimuniae, leaving our
party as ably equipped as our.nieans could ,afford. _In theevent of this exp•e-
dition proviigfiitiIë tlie4a1u7'a aid- inp arie th't the offiérVil ai'ford to
this shipf hayigjn s omerieasure, acquainted themselveswith'the language,
will, I trust, bè;a,sufficient reason to thei idships for the step I have taken
in detaching tem.

Wealso reeived nfàrýmation froma post in the interiorthat. five E ropeans
and:au officeha esee "byoe n ivs teiffi ty o- somn n-
catmg wiEh, the Russians, renderedý this nfornaion>vague,. As L unerstoodfron Captaiii el.lt thaïthe e eut g odCapÎ'iiî'ààÉ,Èaý b" ýerno,,àfMicheféýski Miad procéîeded
to Sitka a isling ta obtain al thegeographicaLin formatiozn rati el
Russian posts on these rivers, I proceeded to.hat place,,pa th
Straits of Oonemak on the 21stof October,,an1 i6a sgatSitkan eu oe
Noveiber. Here rI vas fartunate in inding'that CaptainT enort ( .ho
juså,beenrielieved asQ overnor g rieral by Cptain, o.senberg) lid nlot left
the colony, and he imrnediately placed alla the,infbrmationwvhici a long resi
dence in these seashad enabled hi to colevide
thattheItussianGovernimént havenoposton any river emptyg itself ito the
Arctic Sea. . î .

Frorn Captain Rosenberg (the present, governor. general) I received the
nost liberal, supplies in potatoes and beans He also killed one :out of five

bullocks,Whichare all the colony cdntains; and having; suppliedus with¶spars,
plank, aid fuel,, for all of, which he:would accept no, payment, has conferred a
lasting obligation on ,the expediiioù, for which I cannot express myself' ,too
grateful.,He also infonnwed me thats he has sent orders to have eighteen
Alèutians and nine'skin boats forwrarded caily next year to Michaeloivski; the
whole of whom are to be placed at Captain-Moore's-disposal should he require
tlim, either as hunters or to explore; so that in the event of their Lordships
wishijng the " Plover " to proceed to sea, she wili be enabledtoleave these men
in crlùrg&of the depôt lu Gi-atley Haîb6ar, and haåVe i gfficient6rwv for

working.thelvessel.
I iave also to acquaint you, for the information-of their Lordsbips, that a

Russian vessel annually leaves Sitka for the nortlierný ports iru the months of
April or May and that, by forwardin despatches through the Hudson's Bay
Company', who are in frequent communication ;with Sitka, they, would reach
the ' Piover" i the month of July; and that any stores o röprovisions they
may concèive itvnecessary to send to that vessel -could be embarked in the
Rissian Company's ship which eléaves London evcry year in the 'spring, and
would reach their destination about tïidsummC of the folloiving year.

L also availede- myself of the H udson's Bay Compan's, steumg vessel, the
Beaver," t transmit to Sir George Simpson the infrmiation that the
Investigator " is most likelywinteiing on the shores of the Polar Sea, and an

abstract of the native information, procured by Captain .Moorefromi the natives
relative to whitenen and ships haying been seen there, with a request that, he
would imnmedi:ately forward the saine to Commander Pullen.

After leaving Sitka, on the 14th 'of Novemnber, wve experienceda great deal
of heavy weather; and finding, oithe 13th instant, we were oriiyin the meri-
diah of the Sandwich Islands, and in latitude 28° N., 1 determined upon
visiting oie of thèn, for, the purpose of obtaini ng freslh beef and, 9egetables, and
by this break in the voyage render' the appearance of the scurvyless probable.
Accordingly I reached this post yesterday niarnîng; and havingcompleted our
water and obtained fresh provisions,.which wiil he done ,befbre the; end of the
week, 1 shall then procecd to Hong Kong, where I hope to arrive early in
February.

Enclosed is a copy of Lieutenant Barnard's orders.

I have, &c.
RicUAaD COLLINSON.
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C'4E.ETRY ' 0 ,

Captain 'COLLIN SON, Îo the SCTRYO'TEE ADMIRALTY.

t ~11r Majcsty ,r' Ship "ILEutèrpr-ise,"' Jlong Kong,

Sir, t Recei ved 26t;h Ma.)
ii flAvE the, honotirto',inform nyoÏù, that it' is e iiyé 'on, to 'proced froInlJi'elre

Clarence'. Afte'r oniucti ith Captàifi iMàOrd, ait(I1 reëei'vi on, bo a , d

Point 1ri6' 'ons possible,' and' thien' pciietràtc t6 h oiheýt
rscution 'of tliei'r'ýLoidshipsinsrtos. . r

Iiithe' evèint ofýits 'bëingCotnididcr Moorc's opinionl 'ýthat the ,stôresý aàu
pifvisiôos'hichi the "lPloyeri"' cainot siow côuld b"lf i cag faiIl

détaciniciut friita sip sitdb the 'leutiàns' which "the Governor
General 'of Russian Arnerica has' sent, t, "Michaélowski to' co.operatc in the'

ddh'ft&the" inissi!ig èl'eXeditidin, I "'shâ1I dirct i'h s'o , on hoe 1 ËàS
ma~de the iiccessary airran-gclnieiits fo Iepoecino h arty 'and càYè 'of
the, stoi-es)'to' icave, the Il'qwén"h (the decked p'irnbiacd 'of Heraid i)nl

Girntleý tHàrboiiir,'fiid 'tprocecdi'th"Poe" PitBaowheeh
wvil1 place the' sluip' for- the ýviiiter, hotIld, -w suùitabl' place bc ,f'ound.

Eiiè!ôbcd is ati'accounit of'the pr-oviioniis''Qibô'i'd thiýs shiý.'
T' have, &Ç.,

RICHAIÎD CoLUNSON.,,

QUANTITY of PRovisioNs, on board Her Majesty's
29th March -185 1. -1

Ship " I E NrRPtTsE,"ý

Species.

]3read -

Spirits -

WVine, Reci .

NVhite -

Pork -

Flotur
Suiet -

Curranits--

Ciatuiieal -

Sugîit -

Chniooate -

'Iea -

Vi negar -

Tobi ' i - -

Lemoii Jice
Soap - -

1reserved Ments
,, Soups -s

Pickles -

1Peppli -

Seotehley -

Èice

Quaiit ities.

29,402
2,510

1,647
4,,631

59,515

326
104
14

1120-70
41976
1,240
276

3,7,1 C
5,187
2,808

33,215
41,058

13,927
4.,3,80

347

224

Denom ination.

Poulnds.
Gîtilo ns.,

8 lb. Picces,
4, 11. Pieces.

Potînies.

Gallons.
Pounds.

Pints.

IL. COLLINSON.

j~

t I

h

ý,I 1



No7
Captan CoLLINSON to the SECRETARY 0F TI MIADM!RAYLTY

Her aje Shi Enteps
SPort Clarence,r.9th uly 1851.Sir, (Received 26th DecenbeM VE the honour to transmit an abstract from the journal rkept byMr. Adams (assistant surgeon) during the period hevas deached ,from

er Majests Ship:under my command'at Mielaelowski n Noro n Sud,durng thie, inter àf 1850-51
Wheil have to lament the loss of the officer idia, of this e dition.Ieg to call their Lordships ,attentjon to ýthe ,energetic manne!rinwhichMr. aams (t 'ough great p'ivationa) hastened to Lieutinant Barnards aidand aso to the convemences hemust have suffered in passing,, a Ionotonouswinter almost isolated froin his, countrymen, and with very iiidifferent accom- -
His conduct on this occasion, and drin the yh6le time 6f bis servi onthis ship, las been entire1y to inysatisfaction, and Ibeg.to recommend himtotheir Lordshipsfavourable consideration.

I have, &c.,
1Rc COLLINSON, Capta in

No. 8.
Mr. EDwARD ADAs, Assistant Surgeon, to Captain COLLINSON.

lier Majesty'à Ship '' Enterprise,»Sir'. Port Clarence, 1oth JuIy 1851.IN obedience to you-request, I beg to forward tihe 'following report of , theproceedings of the party landced from'Her Majesty's Slip Enterprise ' undyour comnand, at Micliaelowski. rer
In the spring of 1850 Mr Pimacting mate of Her Majesty's Sh ip" Ploer"visited Michaelovski Redoubt, Nôrton Sound, where he heard a report ofsome Englishmen wcre living upon one of the rivers inthel interior, and " thiatthey were i great distress, &c. As it appeared necessary to clear up this affair,a party consisting of Lieutenait Barnard, one seaman, and nyself, provisionedfor 3eveni 'months, wvere landed at lichaclowski on the 12th October, toprosecute the inquiry through the Russian posts in Norton Sound. Inthe hurry of landing, many of our niost important things, including Surs andarticles, fbr bartering, werc not sent; however, we procured l stock from' theGovernor, but of a very inferior description, and at an exorbitant price.Shortly after land itig we heard that a letterhad been received at Darabin(a post m the interior) from this party of Eng1ishmen. It was an answer toone which the Governor of, that post bad forwarded through the Indiansthe krevius sunner. It was stated that this letter ,was on its "way 'toMicbaelowski. ' 1 lfl,;

We had mucl diffieulty in procuring dogs, as wc werc refused assistance bythe Russians ; consequently it was only by visiting distant villages that we, inthe course of two nionths, werc cnabled to pick up a sufficient nunber for twosledges. 
rWhilst ve were awaiting the arrival of this letter; ive heard from r the manin charge of the fishing station at Garishka ti following report:-Inthemonth of September 1849, a ship, said to be English, anchored offPoint Barrow,andin the night the ice cane down o, the coast and beset her. ý'On the followingday, vhilst one half of the crev wvas cnployed at the ice saws, and the otherwooding from the beach, thc natives went alongside, in great numbers, 'withskins for barter, and on the captain's refusing to trade ivith then, they wereso enraged that they made ani attack upon both parties of the crew, andsucceeded im murdermig then all. Tlhe afterwards plundered the ship.This' report canc from the natives of the Buckland River, and is in con-firmation of that obtained by Captain Moore.r

8. K



Until the middle of'' D)ecember we were busiy employed in making prepara-
tions for travelling, and had decided upon starting for IDarabin on the
1 st January Ho1yei,xon otheyi2ad éfi Dêcember; &asselén vhaïemoff, the
,oiernor of Daiabin, arrived at Michaelowski, bringing avith him the long
eëT1leti~ i Tli ràd tôebe from a Hudson's Bay post on the Colville.

The lf4öll iW'ng o -a
0 7i

-Si Riè You, thive1850.
;" I h e"the' iiðud oifoi äSiyi tòur note"sent'b rriaà as iben

reéied,' bïf eifi 'ther sriyt1ngof nhereu n et
from, ignorance, of 'the Russian language and cha'àbter, thjat' I'au à able to

nase tliëré 1 b iingof i1, tahce t communica 'to il o
hàehó odnG ow'ite in Enlsh French, aÏd i "deou o

Zir ,,,eu eavquet

send où an answer.r

(Signed) , ALEXANDERI. MURRLY."

fåiemoffiùfoind ru thit "i lim inäir"bf 1849 heas tisiti g, the
different inhabitants to the eastward öf' Darabin,ü'id iiet vitl theratives 'f
the Ekko River (a 'branchiof'the Koepak), whom lie found in possession of
muïkets, poWd'r àid shot, English knives,, beads, and, tobacco, also a few
preserved neat tins. On béing questioned, they stated thatthey received them
from a party of five white men -whorhad' 'been living for two years upon their
river. Upon hcaring this Maxetnoff gave, them a letter to take to the English-
men froin whom they received the goods, and the above letter he received in
answer. ,All.the, goods appear to, correspond vith those usedb ,the, Hudson's
Bay Conpanyfor barterîing', except the prcsercd meat'tins, vhich I have
since found came f'rori the "Plover-" through the Buckland Riveý natives.
Maxemoff; purchased one, of' the muskets, which corresponds exactly with the
Hudson's Bay ones. Here 'then 'was the end of tliis affiir, also. of our,hopes
of'obtaining infornationa ofo our unfortunate countrymen, at least in this quarter.

Maxemoff wvas about to return to bis post iii the ,ourse of' a'few days,' and
Mr. Barnard¿determined upon accompanying him, for the pùrpose ofexploring
the rivers in this vicinity, giving the directions 'to remain withkthe. seamen at
Michaelowski, to procure information from anyrof thenative tribes thatinight
arrive from time to timue. 'l 1

r Mr..Barnard, having bired PavilOclagook (late interpreter to the "Plover"),
left Michaelowski in cornpanywith Maxemoff on the>29th December, taking two
sledges and fourteen dogs. He .arrived at Garishkà, a small fishingi station
eighty miles 'north of Michaelowski, on the 1st January.· lere lie stayeduntil
the 9th,,when heistartedci for Darabin. ,

But few natives froni adistance visited Michaelowski, during>the latter part
of the winter,,their prhicipal time for winter ,travelling being November and
December;, and, being withou.t dogs,1 was unable to travelfu'rther than two
orthree days journey, so thats my time was, principally, occupiedr in studying
the manners, habits, and language of the neighbouring natives, &c.r

I heard nothing of Mr. Barnard until the 24th February, on the evening of
which day I received a letter fi-om him, stating that heh hd ben badly wounded,
and, requesting ,me to hasten to Darabin. 11immediately dcmanded froin the
Governor of Michaelowski a sledge and' dogs, and two of his mnen, to proceed
with me to Darabin;' wbreupon lie informed me that in seven days time he
should send two sledges and ,five mn, and that II could acconpany them; it
was impossible,, liesaid, to send thein before,ý as he had neither biscuit or
sledges ready for the journey. -owever, after much 'trouble, and upon my
undertaking -to'supply his party with bread, and everything they, ,vere iii want
of, (sledges excepted, of which I kinew lie had enough,),it was agreed thit we
should start in two days. rThe next morning the. Governor discovered that he
had plenty of biscuit, and a' su.fficient number of sledges. , r I

We started from Michaclowski early on the morning of thc 27th, our party
consisting of three Russians, -a Tungoose, his son, a boy (native of the
Onalartof village) as ,interpreter, Thomas Cousins, A.B., and myself, with four
sledges, and twenty-nine dogs.



ll al airvdat-î GTisbkaî ofr theAl»tLofYâ&-jId wet3iaàlý

but they wr? l (âoo mu h ýed,4 bbthlb~ th*!ae itak 'iàb;
ad byIthe Moapa iin of ,Mréý,Bamd' ùesn~,;wihdbýidJjatl
in the, eal part 'ofJan'uiyy.Yý,They,-feaired thàt.,heiadà' alàc, he' xpte4t
froni the " Ployýer,", had'been, murdered. 'epà e&f,,

te interpreler)j airived haigff iueatCde~dhs r~~s;

Nakeevr, vwasNvi[li ' to goï to6 Daràbin,!the. "ma'n in charge"otheé Russian pârty
deteimined.-' " :upôirtakiigiâ'linsta £tentieby - %~~

panyirig ps, ith ý6àlecls,~ ladéün *ith ffifor thd ":ofhgja ti

cting,, or ice ôùt~~ae~lêséoè rai~?ho~éasici na~T
fo1~vie èening we'eni~én'p, er~Oéo;i on- Ldvisit 0V< ~' le~ I é

ci ief in filM ' tl l'e 'ad heard mDarathè",i if h bbh ý
M~Baùai an P~il.~~.Hrè èfond te r4vè brken'up';c's th atS#é' hâa

"Filoùiri ýthis ýp'l tth-è Roépak cvr oùr,e y.tru~nep
forsts;~hrete snow was eyosfo.ietsee.etnephadwer

t ad dlrifted, cdifdiby more. 'Th"s" eý
Iaboriois, aàicd it ývaà&ùot, tili là" t'e é, 13'ththat we reaéli&1 Daralb. on

Mr. arna~d dad, ut Pvip contrar ý to <expectation, a lie, ,adf

Darabin is' te. nrhrnost 'post, où' the, Koepak. ký,,It is, fsituated, onthýe
north'bankof, the rie-n hieIeryaniei'rat) aot'0,yid o heat )r., . ver (h' mil làîbreacàth) ahutO yad t 'natýr1ofteiative, village balrôF, ià,I 64?È.3 N, an.aout
17,0jni 1 es ro e se,'coaàs t. The"" ilu Ilab itan t s at the , ti re ,,of 'tÉ''tthe ék"
were, Ithe oé i~r Wrê~M n5f r~aaî, i usaa~~4

The tw -pricipa,ïbuildings, (the Governor's'ýhousè ,'an'dtheýibaiýrdcki)>are
flfty anid'sixty ýfeetiii ;Iength. by.; ýsixteen '*and ~ hyaré
placed'opposite elaclh other, as, if, intendedl!to form'twosides of ia squale.d Thé
bath and storchouses, for at fteside _next ther woodsi,, tbatnear,,,the!riv'er
is 'open. The .cooking-hou se, i sf in, the, middle of, he~ square.,, 1 ,A, spacei of, about
sixty yards bas been cleared roundth buldings(;*be'yon4d, this ,,is ,aîdenie,4orest

ofuies) with a few beceches',intermixed.' .,,, , Il
The ýhouses, are pie -story4ýigh,', and Ibuilt, of logs. , ThWof the tGQvernor

is divided lintoan. entranc e; three lupber rooms, a-rioomforthe,, stove, andtwo
living rooos, one of,1which, was ,pccupe&by.'Mr.:Bàrnard ,andhs -intrrtr
the other byteGvro' -h barracks linto, aý,iumber rroom , at oneý end'; au
entrance,,a large coninon-room for teenadtw snllrosattéolthier
end*forthe headmzen.

The ' villagye,, now levell with. the,, groýýund,,was small, consisting, :of only,foàr
houses andsomne, storehouses. I ç

Mr. Barnard arrivedl at Daraio the i6th January. AfwIdasvite
thepost from ,time to, time, fromthe southeru ,villages, for. the,, purpose of, 'bar-'
tering, &c.;lado h 2dl of February twcrIndians lfrom,, the Koukok River
arrived, with twenty-two beaver, skins,, whiehlthey I bartered for.,Itobacco and
beads. Nothing uniisual ,was ,observed in Itheir'maner they, WeCre, soie tinle
in, Mr. Bariiard's,,roora, and, saw byn ohsled.,, 'emadýe then a,,few
presents,,and they. left, the following day, ,having slep t the lnihorg

ill a g e . . I j,

IOn'the'ioth,, a'Russian, accompanied 'by, a native servant, wvas, sent to&týe
Koukok River Itoltrade ýfor, skins,, andI toý bring,,back,,thc,.chieflf h vlae
with whom ,,[r., Barnard ýand "Maxemoff, wished to haye son2e conyrain.'

Mr. Barnardl expressed a great wish to' omây~tèe niéibïît';is' "dis-
suaded; fronu dloing,,so,,by bis intèrpreter,ý who, mistrustimg~' the lnidians r' éf'uàed

to ~~ ~ K go2',



ýNothing-furtheroccurrcd until the morning of the 1'5th, when about 5,o'cloèk
Maxémof1happenecdto go outside. He found a large party of.RoukokIndians
about the" door, by whom he was immediately seized and;stabbed with a knife.
He, staggered into the',house, followed , by the Indians; and fell dead at the
door of his room. Hisvife, hearing rthe noise,,made fast thé door,and the
Indians r passed' on to the room in which Mr.,,Barnard' ànd, Pavi1 lwere
sleeping.

It appears that Mr. Barnard was awoke by thé noise of their approachl, and
asked rwhat it was ? Pavil answered, " The Indians -are cme,; take yotir gün
and shòotthem." Both- barrels of his igun had, been left loaded with sinall
shot; these were fired; but from the direction'of the shotimarks on the wlr
I think they must have gone off whist: he was struggling with the Jhdians.
Hie thený appears to have struck with the butt ,until the stock broke,. and
hie feldreadf'ully rwounded. Before Pavilhad time to get out of bd, 'an
attempt was made to stab him; but the knife, bàdly aimed in the dark, passed
between his arn and side. Being without a 'gun or other weapon,rhe warded
off the spears lith a blanket,ajid took five of them awvay, vith oneoÔf which
lie wounded some of the Indians, and ultiiately cleared the room, r although
badly wounded with three arrows which -lwere sticking 'in his body. The
Indians then leftthe louse, and congregated on the bank of theriver, ,pl'ting
their shields in a rowv so as tò form a wàll, as if intending to attack thc other
building. At the,time'of the arrival of',the 1idians, awwonian was~in thecook-
ing house, boiling fier kettle; she saw thei, but dared not go out until they were
in Maxemoff's house, when shécran"to theb'aria'cks, 'and alarmcd theimen, who
were all asleep. By this time the Indians' had collected; outside, and one of
the men fired -from a window and killed' one of them, when the rest imme-
diately, snatched up their shields, and made off for the lwoods.

They then went down to the village, and finding the unsuspecting inhabi-
tants asleep succeeded in murdering ail but'ýfour; one ma.n, vho made his
escape, and three women," honi they took away captives. They killed, men,
women, and children, fifty-three in number'; and after eating part of one of
thenien, set fire to the houses, and took their departure, carrying one man,
who had been wounded by Pavil,, on a sledge. The Indian who was ,killed
they left behind; lie vas pitched down upon thelriveri and afterwardseaten
by the dogs.

Tbe mani who escaped from the village says, that they threatened to return
to Darabin with more men, burn the bouses, kill all the inhabitants, and then
proceed toMichaelowski on the same errand. They also said that thcy had
kilied the two men who were sent to their village.

One: of the Indians had renained;in Maxemoff's hoùse after the óthers had
left. A woman saw hiin lying on the floor covered witl bis shield, and called
one of the Russians, who'fired a pistol at him at thcdistance of a yai'd, but lie
was shaking so much from fright that he missed his aimi, and the man jumped
up and made his escape. ,

The -native village being oicrcrowded at the, time of the attack by the
arrival of visitors froni the neighbouring villages, six men lad gone'to'Dirabin
to sleep in the bath-house with the native servants, and these escaped the
massacre.

The attacking party were aboit eighty in number, and were armed with
spears, bows and arrows, and knives. They wore scvral coats of thick moose
skin, had large strings'of beads twisted round thcir lcft arms, and rlso across
the' chest and round the waist, with a kind of brcast plate imade of the incisor
teeth of deer. They each carried a shield, a piece of rougl plank 3 feet
in length by 10 inches in bieadth, at both ends of whiicl were piercd two
holes, so that they could look througli thei without exposing much of their
bodies.
r The inhabitants of a sinall village called Yoròkok, one day's journey cast of
Darabin, joined with, the Koukok Indians in the attack. The inhabitants. of
both villages belong to the same tribe.

Mr. Barnard lived till the morning of the followilng day, but vas too severely
wounded to be able to write any account of the affair.



ound uponmarrival at Darabin that they had buied.: neither 1az öff
nor Mr. Barnard'; and up"on éamining I the bodies I fouùd. -tht 'the foinerd :
one woàund about two nches iid length, underthe left clavicle ; e la tr h d
réceived nrinlewu' w ds 'n all; néu large orie in thé left sidej belothe iRs, fF6hï
which. a lUrge bun ofintestnes .had .protruded and 'becomestran u f

evidently the cause 6f death two m1n thé back, l 12, inhees in gth, -ronx.spears
four in the right side of .the c est,- one froni a sp'ear,,and three fro" arrows
oie slight cut under he chin, and ànotier à'ciss thë baëk ôf the ri ghthand
The boes 'havigeen kept in the' umn Ëabiied hoùs were sO irly frozen
that there was dt tme dun h ik a more Ut mi
nation. ra o t

buried Mr. Barnard' on the 16th Maîch, in the burial grunid at Darabin
sone ofthe Russiâ, atriyrequest, iring a vol IIv,ér isgrav at eido
which'I placed a board, inscribed vith his nam6,t e cause of his"death; &.'

The Indians have beri three times, seen sirnce the attak e 'on a1 'hill a
littile distance, once in the woodS close o the' back of the hoàses (but finiding
that the Rusiaui were' kèeing Wtch tiey n 'ad êo attack,) and oùce durin g

stay 'tDarabin, a'few miles up te nyer.
I can hear of no inotive whateve for this sudden attàck, and pears that

l to this time the b·e had alw'as en eaceable and frieridlybothiwith the
ussianà anid the 'neighbourig Indians.' L f

Thefollowiug is' a List 'of the killed.

Lieutenant Uarnard and Worsell Maxemoff, at Darabin 2
One Russian and one Indian on the Koukok River- -

Natives ,of Olukok village 11
Natives of Koltáirgar village a Onalàitoff
Natives of Kuk-ki-ix village
Natives of Onalàrtoff village -1 f

Total -

Of the Indians, there were - - 20 men.
- - 17 women.

- - 17'children.

Total 54f

I left Darabin on the 18th of March, bringing Pavil (who was now sufflciently
well to travel), upon one of ,iiy sledges. Four Indians accompanicd us to
Garishka, and several as far as Koltàrgar ; these last were taking home the body
of their late.chief for burial.,.

We found our old' track' good, although iii most places filled with snow, and
by pushing on reacbed Garishka on the 23d, late in the evening, where we
were mistaken for a party of Kotikok Indians, and caused some ,excitenent
anongst the inlabitaiits., Here I found Lieutenant Cooper and one of his.
men, who had been obliged to return in consequence of severe,frost-bites.

We stayed at Garishka two ,days to repair our sledgesand rcst our feet,
which had becni nuch bruised by, the iice forming upon our snow shoes. The
Russians stayed another day-; but this time, as I knew ny road, I did not wait
for them.f

Lieutenant Côoper and his nian accompanied us, and we reached Michaclowski
on the 28th of Mareh.

At Darabin I left a letter to be forwarded to Mr. Murray, if any ,idianis
came froi those parts, informing him of the recent occurrences, and naming
the deposits of provisions ipon the coast, in case of its falling into the iands
of any party in distress,

After weighing well all the reports relative to white men laving been seen
in the interior, I an of opinion that they all have their origin in the presence
of the Hudson Bay party on the Colville Rivei'. The Indians to the eastward
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3.-Their Lordships ,have fuxrtier directed, that ILwould cal for volunteers from the
squaidron luider my command,, to forn a crew fbr the *" Plover " until the autumnof 1852,
or to replace those"vho may be desirous of qhitting ie arctic regions; and also directed,
that she be supplied "with stores,lfuel, provisions, and clothing,' to enable her to pass a
fourth winter lin the ice.' This you ivill, up(on a perusal of the annexed correspondence,
find has been in part executed by Captain Kellett of, the I Hierald," of which their Lord
ships, cqud iot hayj lbeenaarp. t the date of theirIetter; bùtt;with rga'rd therto you
must be guided by you own judgnîcnt in acting as you dee best. You wil communicate
to those who voluinteerufor the the credit they vill:derive from
chee'fully'coming f'orward for such an 'arduous service, they will be granted double pay
fron the date of their joining the Il Plover.;" but no officer or man is to be allowed to join
the " Plover" wVithoita strict niedical survey-being held upon himi to ascertain is fitness
forthe service.in*question. Should yjuon referince to yourlown ship'scompany, finc thât
there are not a suflicient. number of persons on board the "Doedalus" ta replace (if neces-
saY) thewhole of, tie crewof the " Plover," yot will immediately acquaint me of the fact,.
in order that-tic deficiency may be'suppli ed.

4.-Ln 'the event of 'youi finiding the,," Plover" in 'good condition, and having'carried
ont their Lordships,intentions with regard to 'replenishing her stores and provisions, and
replacing,. if, necessary, her officersand crew, you vill proceed ta Sin ,Francisco,, for the
purpose, of acquainting their Lordships and myself as,speedily as possible with your pro-
ceedings. You will, from San Francisco returnto Valparaiso, calling, oni your way at such]
6f therislands in the Pacific, where there nay.be onsuls or consular agents, as your provi-
sions and other circumstances will allon; and as it is verv desirable Pitcairn's Island.should
be visited, you w'ill endeavour to call there.

5.-In the possible contingency of ýthe "Plover " being thrOn upon tire shore, ai othier-
wise disabled, and rendered'unfit for the service, 'vo are ta receive her crew, iid' to secure
Her Majesty's Siip " Dæ2dalus " in somie convenient larbour near the entrance of the Straits,
for the purpose of passing there the ensuing winter of 1851; placing 'ample notices of the
spot selected, wherever you mayjudgc best, for thé information of any parties, either, froma
Sir John Franklii's ships, or fiom those of Captain Colliinson, arriving in the Sound.

6.-In the event oif' your not hearing nnything of the expeditins in question you will
remain on this service until the summer of 1852, when you wil probahly be relieved by a
vessel from this squadron.

7.--For your guidance in the important duty intrusted ta you, hereunto'are annexed
copies of the last letters wlîich have been received froni Captains Kellett and Colliinson, and
Commander Moore, which 'ill place. you in possession of tie latest facts connected with
the expedition, and 'from vhich you vill gleain a general knuowledge of the course pursued,
and you vill be gruided by thcir genertal tenor; but in a service of this description, where
no0 specific instructions can. be laid down, you will of course act in the best mianner your'
judgment and discretioni may point' out.

Given on board the " Fordand," at Valparaiso, the 25th February 1851.
(Signed) F'Ai:RFAx MoRIESBY,

l'o George Greville Wellesley, Esq. Rear-Admiral and Commander-in.chief.
Captain of Ui.M.S. " Doedanls."

By commnand of the Coimander. inu-chifci.
W. A. G. YOUN'U,

Secretary.

Enclosure No. 2.

' Portland," at Valparaîiso, 25tlh Februay 1851.
Mecm.-It Ls i y intention ta hnve a ship waiting the arrival of the Mareh mail from England

at Sari Blas or Muzatlian, wlich may possibly bring instructions for your further proccedings,
in which case a vessel vill be immedi(aely despntched to Honolulu, and may be expected
about the 20th af May ;, but you are înot to wit beyond the 25th May from proceedinîg in
execution of your present orders.

(Sigrned) FAInFAx MoREsBY,
Captain G. G. Wellesley, liear-Admiral and Connander-in-cliief.

H. .M.S. " Dodalus."

No. 2.

Rear-Admiral MoREsBY to the SEcRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

" Portland," River Guayaquil, 2d April 1851.
sir, (Recived 23d May.)

WIrI rf'Cerence to your letter of the 1i1th February 1851, No. 14, conveying
to me the direction of the Lords Corninissioners of the Admiralty to send by
the ship that visits the " Plover" this autumn a supply of officers, men, and
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stores, and also a new tiltcldth for housinIg rn Ifor the *irter'of i 851-5i,
shduld it be foiind necessary to keep the " Plover" on her present station, I have
the honou. to refer'youto ny letters' Nos. 9 and 19, of the 24th, February
and l17th March:1851, esþecting the rDodals'-r rceediig to Behring's Straits,
aid also 'to' rthé3d tnd4th pagraphs'of Captain 'Wellesley'sý rsIailinä orders
(copy tr'ansiitted iii No. 9.). by whibh itIwill be seen that arran'genents in
accordance with these directions have already beenim'de

rr I have, &c.
FAIRFAx MOREsBY,

RearAdmiral and Coniniander-in.Ch ief

No. 3111

Captain WELLESLEY to Rear-Admiral MORESBY.

h Her' Majcsty's Ship "DSdal s,"
Sir San Francisco, 27th October 1851.

I HAvE the honour to report to you the procédings 'of' Her Majesty's ship
undermy comniand since my last communication from the Sandvich Islands
on the24th May, and in so doinge I regret-not'to be the bearer of any news
regarding the imissing expedition.

We quitted, the harbour ,of flonolulu. on the 25th May, and have to outside
the port, till dusk, in order to await to the last moment the arrival of any
vessel with further orders ; then bore up, and passed between Oahu and Atooai,
as, in, consequence'of the excellent passage made last year by the " Investigator"
by pursuing a direct course through the Straits of .Amouckta, I determined to
follow the same route; and our own passage having occupied the same time,
though several weeks earlier in the year, I think it may be recomiiended, for
speed, as it certainly may forsecurity.

We rea'chelwithin sixty miles of Amouckta on the 12th June inveiy thick
weather, and having had no observations for some preceding days we rounded
to till the next day, when having ascertained our position, we steered through
the channec to the westward of, Anouckta, without seeing land, passed to the
westwar'd, and in sight of St. Paul's and Sea-Otter Islands on the 1 5th, and
stdod iii to the S.W. Point of St. Lawrencc Island on the 1sth, having carried
a fair wind sinice passing the Aleutian group, and our passage thus far having
only occupied twenty-four days.

H-ere ive boarded the French whale ship " Ajax'' of Bordeaux, who gave
us inforniation that the ice extended across the Bay of Anadir from Cape
Thaddeus to Cape Ichaplin, and- thence across to St. Lawrence Island, and
that finding it-impossible to get to the northward, she was going to pass to the
southward of the island, in hopes of fmding clear.water tothe eastward.

I an sorry to add,: that in endeavouring to do this, while approaching too
close to the shore in the search for whales, this vessel sruck, and vas totally
Iost on a reef off the S.E. side of St. Lawrence Island, a few days afterwards.
The " Ajax " alid fallen in with ler Majesty's ship " Enterprisc" on the
1st of June, in 'longitude 176° ,west, at the edge of the ice, which at this
period appears to; have extönded across from Cape Thaddeus (Asiatic coast)
to Cape Roumanzoff on the Anerican coast.

On the 19th wc sighted the ico, and found cruizing off the edge of it
several whale ships, waiting for"an opening to proceed northwards. We were
detained off the N.W. point of St. Lawrence Island till the 24th, wihein, having
anchoredwith the strean near it, we were closely beset with' the ice, which
extended in every'direction as far as the eye couldrcach, and left us no alter-
native but to remain at anchor to avoid being drifled towards the shore. On
the 27th, the northern shore of the island being partially cleared of ice, and the
ship frec, we ,weighed and stood toi the castivard, in the hope of finding a
clear passage in that' direction. We succeeded, however, in getting but al few
miles, and fiom this period till the 9th July ve were alnost constantly beset
with ice, the oilyýclear water being, occasioially dose in to the shore, where
we were forced to remain at anchor, sustaining a heavy pressure of icc against
the bows from the strength of thetide, hich made the ship drive, and it was
generally found better to weigh'on these occasions, and, having no ice ichors,
to secure the ship witl arps and the boats anchors to the largest flocs of
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ice, and in thisann r we1gaind some nlê s to the eastward. d 0L one,Lcca,
sion we made'sail, and droye-the ship thiogl theice'into 1cleaÉ- Water but
the thuimps andshakesy'she, received weree so great,ýthatleshould not havie
attempted it again,,buf as ailast resource. -

On the a5th, while at nchor, theweather being v'ry, thick, a field f icé
above a mile long aùd -half a nile broad 'vaséet across the ship'sbows',and
the ship, unable to vithstand such a:pressure, drove; our effdrts' to bre kit by
degrees, by the use of oui'' spare imizen topmast ras a buîiiper and. axes and
pickaxes, being quite ineffectual. , A heavy jerk about midnight, and the ice
passing'onclearsof: th ship, sIowe'd ,that something had given way, andnext
norning, finding the 'hip again driving, weisighted our anchor, and found both

flnes gone, the shank having bi-okeni il half, about a foot fron the crown.
The part that caine up, as vcll as the:cable, was qluite bright,; but so great ,vas
the strain that I should have been surprised if neither, anchor or cable' had
given way.

Itis worth remarking that on thel12th August, or thirty-foui days; after-
aads, we picked up'the buoy of this anchor, (which was a wooden teiporairy

one we'hadmade to save our nun biioys while uirongst the ice,)! lyin on' the
beach oi the north shore, of Port Clarence. It 'was aboùt fifty feet'oiiofth'è
water's edge, and about twenty'fect farther "up thin thi ordini 1iryh-hatëi'
mark, and had no doubt beén drifted uip o'e the 8th, whèn thè tide +,iþ

hnsually high in a S.E. gale ,which blew oi that'day: r The distnce'from
where it was lost vas about 145 nilles; bich would i veonly abåt four âiid
a quarter iùiles a day, to the northward, but part of thià-time thé 'sea'wés
almost filled with ice and the winds prevailed nidre than usual frorh'the ii'thiviard:
It may be considered, however; as confir'ming the' supposition'that all thèéla r
quantity of drift wood in this vicinity; andin the màidst of wliich the buoy Was
found, cones fron the.soithward' r

The wreck of the American wlaler 'i yMi chell" lost àb'but the sanie
time on théwest 'side of'St. 'Lawi'ence Islani, dliftCd als'-to le n rî6thwvard
and through Behring's Straits, 'aid wàs fallèn in 'viti bythe English sèhooticr
"Eliza," of Hobart Town, in Augu9, to the N.W.'of'East Cape'.

In the course of the 6th wè weighcd,'àon'd sod irftr securing thbi''hip to
the field of ice'above mncitioned drifted with it ten miles further to, the"cast-
ward. Finally, we observed, éarly on the 9th, cclear water'to the northrii'd,
and shortly after had the pleasure once- morc of'naking sail, after 'th5ib"e''ecks
being obstructed and almost constantly beset withic'

Wc wère not, howcvcr, able to r'each Kiing's islanxd, asthe pack 'exteded

thirtv miles fo the wcstvard of it, ln a nearly'north and south direction nd
had the wcather niot been so vcry thick iii .standiný oü,ér to' the Asiatic coast
I should have gone into St. LawrenccBa, but the fogs werc.Sso thick ve
could hardly sec a ship's length. On the 15th we, fouid the ice had cleared
away, and succecded in anchoring m'ipdrt Clrenc, when found that the

Enterprise " had sailed on, the loth 'on, ber arctic scrvice,, and tlit the
"Plover" had procceded on the i lth to Nôrton, Soünd; leaving her decked
boat in Grantley larbour in chaige of thestôi'ehouse. I therefore took advan-
tage of the fine weather to get our topmasts down and refit.,our rigging, and
had the bows caulked, the pitch haviivr" beenl forced out and soie copper
rubbcd off by, the ice, wlich caused a trifimg leakage.

On the 30th July the "Plover" arrived, and I se'nt, the ,carpenterr ad,,a
carpenter's mate of this ship on ,board to examininto; h o and report
on her defects, and I have the honour to enclose:herewith (No. 1.) a, copy of their
report, from which it is.evidcn t th atii their judgicnt the ressel is quite fit tg con-.
tinue the service she isanowcmployed n foi' the period sheis ordered to rernain.
Commander Moore lad instr'uctions from Captain Collinson to procced to Hong-
Kong in case no man of war arrived during thc sunmmer, in consequence, I iina-
gine, of'the " Plover's" crev baving suffei-cd'much f-onscur'vy in the pastviinter;
he had also a discretionary order to procced pr'eviously to the nortlwardof Boh-
ring's Straits fbr a short perîiod, if;ho thought it likely to be of any service in
gaining inforniation, and as lie was anxious to do so, 1 delayedthe repaii 0f his
defects, and supplying him with ýtorCs and provisions itill his. retur, and I pro-
ceeded in this ship, in company with the " Pior," to St. Lawrencc Bay,eon,the
2d August, to ascertain if any despatches bad bceriburied onthe island therc,in



the positin pointed outibyý Captain Co1linsôn in', "his letter to'the Admiralty last
year:;We hadparted corlpiinyanyhin ery,'thickl weather., aniid n-the4th, on
entering the 'bay ,we 'observed''the'P1oveï" also runnin in, while _were
communicating with an English lorchafromni;HongK'ng, oet of which vessel
ive took a bag of letters for the "Enterprise "

* The ";Fovérgmeantime;had aichored inside the harbour,which is'formed
by alow sandyislet on the'northern shoe
* 'Weihid n -ither chart inor sailirig directions, but e Ifuùhdérst6oddit the

passage was safe on 'either side ofthe islet, ve steered for the easfern 'orie','but
the wateishbalirg very quickl, the best bower anchòrwas let go in 4, fathoms
sali: shortened, and onbringing up the sliip ,wumnkinto"83 fathoms, ahd touched
very lightly afe y times,,owingto slight'swéll that vas setingi. Sboi'tening
in cable, and laying'out the stream anchor; we hove heintôdeeper water imme-
diately;without a possibility of ber having received the 'slightest damage, and
then 'entering',bythe Western Chauncl ve, anchored-in the harbour, vhére we
fbun'd scveral îwhald ships, princiPally under English and American colours.

No despatches having beenýfound, I4quitt'agreed with Commander Moore,
that although there was ývery-little probability of lis either séeing or 'obtaining
any, intelligence- of the 'l Enterprise," orn hearidg of 'the, position :in vhich, the
"' Invèstigatore" had assed the last wirter, it would be satisfactory, that i'hould
be able, on my retûrn,,to cai-ry informnatiij as' to the state of the icelto' the
northward,kas, the unusual time to which 'thesea to the southward.has ,been
filled witi ice wâld render it probable that, theépacked ice would be found
inuch fuither'to the soùthward'ofitsýosition in the previous years.

To assist iin working thè "Ployer "? I séntflroni this 'ship Mr. Buckley, acting
inate,;and Mr. Scott, "second 'atervith 10 óamnen; (withwhoscbonduét 'and
ëxertionsiCommanderModre, on his return, ëxpressed'hinself as niuch pleased,)
andon thc 9tl August the t wo vesséls s'ailedtogether1 the "IDodalus " anchoring
in Port Clarence the following day.

On the 28th the'I" Plover " returned, having reached only 70° 30' noith
latitude, where he fouid the pack;being 160 miles further south than last
year. He- therefore, visited 'Kotzebue Sound, aséertaihed that the cache"of
provisions was untouched, andnmide the best of bis wày back to Port'Clarence.

We'innediately comnenced caulking hcr'and repairinig her defects, Which,
with the exception of ieplacing soine copper rubbed off under water, xwas
completed by the 6th Septomiber, and on the 9th she noved into Grantley
Harbour to prepare for passing the dinter.

I have completed'the " Plover " witlh storcs, provisions, clothing, andJ fie] to
December' 1853, as per statenient, No. 2., iviti the exception only of some pre-
served soups and vegetables, and a few niedicines, ith a few triflîng stores,
none of which we' had on board'; 'and in addition I hâve left in ber'chàrge a
supply of six months provisions, and warn clothing for 60 nen'; calculating that
if cither crcws of " Enterprise" or ' Investigator " should fall back in boats,
they would be victualled dúring the winter, without entrenching on the "Plover's"
own stock, and in the summcr the " Plover" will have no difticulty in falling
in with whalers ' about tic Straits, any of whom would carry the crews to the
Sandwich Islands,, or elsewhcrc

In compliance vith the third paragraph of' your orders I have replaced'all
the oicers and miien of the' "Ployer " who cither werc desirous'of quitting the
Aretic regions or were not considercd, after another nost careful 'inedical
examination, (a previous-onc having becn aiready hcld by Captaini Collinson's
order in July,) equal to passing two more winters there. To the fbrmer I gave
the option t voluntecerlorb this ship, any petty ofUcers for whomî no vacancies
mi ght'exist being borne asn sern meraries lbr' your disposal. I have the honour
to éjnclose (No. 3.) a grneral stateincut of all charges made, with the reasons
against enach nane, also the documents connected[ with the medical surveys hCld
on the " Plover's"' crew ai d the volunteers from this ship for the " Plover."
T& supply' theirù placés, amounting to 23, an equal' number have beenî sent
from this ship, and in addition I appoiitecd Mr. Gordon, acting mnate, and a
steward at the requêst of Commander Moore, naking her complemnent niow;41,
exclusive 'of the interpretess the scanen and marines selected by lot from
a large nunber of volunteers, and! all of theni men of excellent character.
Lieutenant Vernon of this ship, who 'replaced Lieutenant Cooper, is a most
excellent' trustworthy officer, as is also Mr: Forster, assistant surgeon, whom I
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sent to the " Plover" to supersede Dr. Simpson (b), surgeon,in ahcordan'ce.with
the ,Adniralty Circular, No. 17, dated 3d July 1846, and .vhom I receive.d on
board for a passage to England,: and 1bave giyen Mr. Chads, acting mate; an
order to act as lieutenant, vice Vernon.

With the exceptioi'tlierefore of some few inedicines and preserved soups and
vegetables (and to mïake up, for the latter article this year a supply of excellent
potatoes was purchaséd fronian English schooner which visited Port Clarence);
I consider the ;"Plover is, as far as possible, in a condition tto:full th'ir
Lordships instructons. I shtild' háve quitted the " Plovcr" with. more
satisfaction, however, could 1, have felt . myselfjuistified in' replacingi Comn-.
mander Moore, and every one' of tle, Plover's" crew, even without their
consent. They ail either, Ieft England in thc "Plover,", and have therefore
already passed -three winters in the arctic ragions, or have served in the
"Herald since 1845; and desirous as they were to remain at their post'
as long, as their bodily, hcalthpernittéd them, ànd at present' thei'e is no
sucl impediment,, I di'd not feel myself authorized to act contrary to their
wishes, althòugh it is impossible not ýto be anxious at leaving them for itwo
more wintersand 'looking frward to the possible effect 'upon their'health,'
which 'the monotonous nature of sudh a ,lengthened service produces in
depressing thé spirits. Hâiing, however, macle afair offerto all of retiring,
coupled, as I fclt I might do, with an expression to them of my convictioií'that
no possible discredit couldby possibility attach to their accepting it, I dideot
feci it right to take any otheristeps.

Judging from -ast year's supply of venison (6,000 pounds), and several
thousand head of ptarrmigan, besides fish, a fair supply of fresh provisions may
be reasonably abtîcipated this winter, although the Esquimaux. have obtained
such a large supply of their favourite articles of barter fron the whale ships
during the sumnier they may not exert theiselves so inuch, in order to procure
them from the " Pilover."

During our stay at Port Clarence 1 reccived an urgent request, a copy of
which I have the honour to enclose (No. 6.), from the master ofý the English
schooner " EliztL of H obart Town,ý of whicli Mr. John, Johnson, of New Wharf,
Hobart Town, is ow'ner, to reinove John Thomas, second mate,- from his
vesse ; and having personally assured myself of the truth of his statement, I
Lave received him on board this ship, to be sent ashore at the first convenient
opportuni ty.

From vhat I vas able to collect fron the different w'haling ships we fèli
in with, I imagine that the past season has proved so unfhvourable that not
inany will bc tenpted to try Behring's Straits next year. Very few whales
have been taken, and in addition to extensive injury froni the ice, vhich,
owing to its being so far south, niany attempted to fbrce their way through,
but unsuccessfully, several have been totally lost. I enclose a list of such as I
heard of, but T believe there are one or two others.

We found Port Clarence a most excellent harbour, abundance of water, and
wood casily procured, and our sein net, used once a week, provided enough for
the day for the whole ship's company. The winds wcre generally nioderate,
the holding ground excellent ; and had it been necessary for the ship to remain
for ,the winter, although it is vcry doubtful if we could have got ber into
Grantlcy Harbour, thicre is a position near Cape Riley where she would no
doubt have been perfectly secure. Grantley Harbour lias proved quite secure
as a wiinter quarter fbr the " Plover," and the shore abounds, in suinir, with
wild onions and betrics,-exccllent antiscorbutics.

In the belief that Commander Moore has transnitted to yo a report of
procaedings during the past winter, as aiso an account of the distressing murder
of Lieutenant Barnard ofthe " Enterprise," at Derabin, I do not allude to these
subjects.

I amn sorry to say that aun unfortunate affray betveen somne natives, some-
vhere unear Cape Chaplain, and the crcws of some whalers, lias occurred this

summer.
Tic dispute secms to have originated in the endeavour of the natives to

obtain possession, by fbrcc, of sene property on board a wlaler which was
wrecked there, and cnded in the loss of sone lives on both sides.

The arrangements with regard to the " Plover" were conpleted before the
last week ,i' Septeinber, but as it 'was probable that in the event of' the



"Enterprise"' nlot fladiigI it'piacticable-I to' reach PointBarrow sbe iwoulci bc
obliged-toà retur-n to Poýt-CIarénce,-,in 'vhich clasqeshe ý,might be e.N'pected to
ar-rive before Ithe end ofrSeptenibcr,, I clclayed,,our- I eparture, tilI, th1e st'
October, IwheiiN e Iput to sen with a l3nenorther]y_ wind,' w'hich'carried, us 'pas t

St. Lawrence Island,, and bù~~ ease hog the'Straits of Amoukta
thence'ywe steercd a direct êourse, and arrived at thisport.on the 22d instant.r

After'Ia fewýv days stay II shiah rproceed t o. sef' the purposé of cari-yin-,r out
theremainderof youix orders, en, route'Lo Valpaio rr

r Ihave,,&c.I
GEORtGE G. WTELLESLEY,

r rCaptain.-

rNO.4.

Cap'tain 'WELLESLEY to the'SECRTÀi 0F ADMIlRALTY.'

IJerMajty Shpý [Dodals, SiFrancisco,
-7th'October:1851.

Si r, (Recei ved 26th Decemiber.)
I IHAvEý the honour to eýncloseý hérewith, for the ifforîùationof the Lords

Coznrnissioners ofthe Adiiiiralty,, a duplicate'of my despateli toIIthe Coýmander-
in-Chief, Rear.Admirall Moresby, reporting the execution'of his'orders relative
to the relief' Of the "lPloiyer,",)vlich I was dircctcd by'hlm. to forwvard'to -their
Lordships on my arrival at this port. &c

GEORGE G. WVELLrEsLEY,
Captain.

sir, ler M.ijesty's Ship "1 Diedahîts," SIst .JIi 1851.
AccoriDiNc, to your directions 1 visited iiud exanrîd Ithe Il Ylover.", I

I flnd by the boviîîgs made by the carpeniter of' the "g Etterp!îise," that Ithere are sevexal
defective pi.tecq, bt)lt noue to, say the -vesse! is not it forx sea service.

There %vas a flat placeI i the Ibluff of tliîý'stnrboard Iîow, siupploYed ta l)àe stcwe. 1 bail muie
bole boreci from tilL iliside ais lie.ar the Place as I coillil get at il, fifteciu inicles iii. 1 foiod
three itielies iu the iîîddle rotteîi, the i ekmiiiiyg tIlvel'e i ncues very 'good. 1 strîpped the
copper oni the outsidc, nlid finitud it to (le dAie filiilig of buust' of the faisc bowV, alicd %Ir
good. I bored twvo hales in the timbers, and roull bathl pbilc amnc1 tiaîherq vcry, good.

1 )wd thie zitiîlie et itg tîîkeîî off in ii coal-bh to searchli. illîuoughy filieilnus, the
bîutt boits ci' thec dotîliniz caille tlircîuglî, and cleiicli. 1 lirai tire lhaieb borcd iii the tîmbern',
otie %I g<od buit stîtiied froîni irani,, hie otlieî twc, were veîy good.

'l'lie decks require, c.itlkiiug« very bad, thée G' soine .ie îlood.
Wlien the èaluikiî and otheri Casui repairs- alre mîade gond 1 1 éc conifdent the vesel

ivill, I>e lit for sea service.
(Siguied) ýlILLIAI TIUcKERx,

George G. Wellesley, Es(. 1 C0pueI-..."Dodîu

Enclosure No 2.
Lisi', of Stores, l>rovisiouîs, &c. supplied firomý H.-M.S. "Doedl]lis ta II1M. Sloop nPlaver-,"

Sept. 1851.

Aîîcbors, kecige L 0 01 } . Onxe ini nuîber.
Aîîciwrs, boat - T I'w in i nîînber.
.Aiiuig rniuî ship -- One inî ni iiber.

locks, sinîgle, 5 ifucl - 'otr in nuilher..
Do. do(1. ' O iii - - our iii n iîiibe-.*
Brunuitls - - - Oîîe iuudi:ed l n umber.
J3uckets, irani boulud - Twelve L'il itttbel*l

Corage li.,3 ii - - 'duel hundred ainti thlirteen atîos
Do). - :3-i inib - . Oriundî'ed uand tliirteeni lithom)s.

Ciîixvass, ticiv, No. 2. - - One h iudred iiri ttwent-îiXI'ilard(s.
Mliino '.'Sxpuis

Neeffles, sait -i ir Tîty, ilu ilîr'
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Species. Quantity.

1
Shovels, n-on
Twin-
Trysails, (one 6ti rate,,one 4th' rate,

2sloops) - -

Spritsail course, 24. 24., -

Files, of sorts ï -
Caps, percussion -

Jars for caps -

Brusihes, paint - -

Do. whitewash
Chalk - -

Copper, sheet, 32 oz.
Do. - 16 oz.

Files; 'cross cut saw
Do.' - saw,,

Files, bandsaw
Glass;lnqne-i -
Gridstones --

iigsI cross garnet
Iron, of sorts -

Lime -

Locks, hanging - -

Do. spring - -

Do. stock , - - .

Plates, tin, single
Nails, copper, boat - -

Do. rove and clench - - -

Do. scarph - - -

Do. tacks - -

Do. iron, bout ' - - -

Do. ,, 20d. - -

Do. ,, 1d. -

Du. ,, (id. - - -

Do. ,, 4d. - -

Do.' ,, tacks - - -

Oil, neatsfoot and salad -

Do. linseed - -

Paint, black - -

Do. white - - - -

Litharge - - - -

Rudder irons -

Tin cais for oil - - -

Pitcl - - - -

Tai', nîlueral - -

Plank, clm, 4 inch - -

Plank, oak, 3 inch - - -

Rules - - -

Gimblets, small - -

Planes, snootling - - -

Do. jack
Mallets, caulking -
Irons, spike
Irons, caulking ,
Stoves, cabins
Fender -

Poker -
Shovel - - - - -

Coalskuttle, copper - -

Funinei, copper, 36 feet -

Hoods - - -

Flanges - - - -

Elbo'ws -- -

Brass funel - -

Oars, broken - - -

Cadks, iron bound - -

Cnsks, iron • -

Iron - -

Junk - -

Six in nunber. '

Teni ound. .

'Four in numbèr. r

One in nunber. - r
Twenty in nuiber.
Six thousand.
S ix .
Ten in number.
Five in nurmber.
Ten pounds.
Tweity-two iii nunber,
Two in numrnber.
One in number.
One in number.
One'in n unber.
Sixteen .in number.
Twoin nnhmber.
Two pairs.
One hundred and fifty pounds.
Eight bùshils
Eight in'riumber.
Three in number.
Two in nunber.
Nine in number.
Seventeen pounds.
Fourteen pounds.
One and a half.
'Sevenpounds.
Sevenpouncis.
Eleven putin(ds.
Twenty pounds.
Twenty-five pounds.
Fifteen pounds.
Four pounds.
Two gallons.
Twenty-six gallons.
Ninety-eigvht pounds.
Tlhree hundred and çtixty-five.
Eleven and a halif pounds.
Two pairs.
One in numiber.
Two barrels.
Twenty gallons.
One hundred and thirty-eight nnd a half feet.
Ten feet.
One in nunber.
Six in nunber.
One iu numîber.
One in nunber.
Three ii numîber.
'Three in nunber.

h1'ree in number.
One iu number.
One ici number.
One inl number.
One in nuiber.
OQe il unniber.
One in nuniber.
'Iwo in nuimber.
Three in nunber.
Two in uurnber.
One iii nunber.
Tw'elve in numuber.
Two iu nuiber.
Five in number.
Twenty pounds.
One hundred weight.

7
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t~r

Bead -
ïRum A

porkt

Flour-
Peas b

Oatmeal -
Sugar
Cocoa
Tea -.

>oacco -A
Vinegar -
Lemnjuïe

4

Blue'cloth, No. ,. foi
Do; - No. 2fo

Mits, 100 pairs. .
Stockings, 450 do.

'Caps 100 nulber.
Blue serge, 720 yards

6,907 ons A reserved potatoe 5 2ouns

640 pieces; 8lbs sard 1 12 pounds
3,360 dP 237 pounds
2,081 pounds. Sour-krout 4 ' 1-do .170 buhls - 970 pounds

egtbe - "1,520p~274 busheèls. .aOii 30pou"cl
4,142 pound Canioes30 pounds

1,46 poucîs.Do. moulds' 662pans'429 poAnds. Dips
1 70 pou ds. Pal -

13poufds.
108 galons. On s100,pouands

0. pounds. ro s0.alon'560 îotý(lýci lals40 tons.i

jackets, 69 ards.: r Blankets 100number V

r trousers, 62,yards. t Fushing'jackets, 72 d.
Flushing for trousers, 120 yrds.

Gold lace, 10 yards.
.1rappes, 27 number.

PURCHASED SLOP CLO HiNGb A

Drawers flannel, stout,,246 pairs. 3  large, I4bL do.
Contingent money; 866.f siler dollatrs.

GEORGE G. WELLEs-r.E-, Captain

%r
Encosuire No. A

Ratnge.- ICause à Discharge H d posed of

Lieutenant E. J. L. Cooper -
L

Reommenddto To UDedaldsèave Arctic re- pa e to En
gions by medical an

A f A offlcers. 
A A V

Dr. J. Simpson, surgeon -ofiers.
- uese ledo pro-l, Do,

AlexanderCameron p D motion, A

ex erA ainfot - Desirousofquitting To "c Daedalus " as
Athe Arctic re- pat comple-

Robert German s A ment.. Quarterma s ter,, ..William Parsons C A-O 
AA Do. Wi A Cptam ' orforecastam Pearsonil 

- - DoHugli Tregonine Carpenter's mate DLD. AHenry Sawyer B DacksmitJohn Root - - A - Do.
William Bryan - - Do.John Rodgers - - A. B' - Do.
Charles Gandier - B. Do.
Arthur Tudor - - A. B. - Do. Do.Joseph Sugrae A.A - Do.
George Crocker - A.B - Do.
Jobeph Busbridge Sips cook A- - Do.

disposal of Com-
iltflder..în.-chiefWilliam Hull - Corporal R.M. .. Dmad.

William Bishop Do. . Do.P 1rvt R.M., 3d Do.
class. A Do.

Edward Beard Do. Do. Do.Thomas Howes " - - A Do. - D
J. Priddle Do. DE. Lindsay - - A'B - - RDo. o-. -. Recomimended- t T"Dúaï f'

leave Arctic re- passage to Eng-
gins ~by niedical land.

H gh E ns - - A B ABA officers, A

A.1.DoAn
0  VV

Géorge Harvey A.- · · Slial. Do DoD
Wilham Berry - - Ordedy &The

tA Adsposail of Com-
n er-in-chief

3. L GEotG G LEsLEY, Capta

2 A
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Lieut. E. J.I1.
Cooper,
George Harvey,
Sailmaker.

Enclosure No, 4.

Hrer Mjestys Ship' Pfover," Port'Clarence
Sir, 1th Septér ber 1851. r

WE ave honour to inform you, that,'in 'compliance witl your ordeIr of the' 2thi
instant, vehavo this day eamined into' the present state of heailtli of Commander M'ooi;e
and tle r-emainder of te officers and crew of Her Majesty'sý sloop " Plover," and beg leaveîr
toistate, tiat, with Ihe 'excepti6n 'f the officeîr and petty officeri name(l in the înargin, iv'e
consider 'then in a sound state ofi health at liresent; a'd having been unable td detect the
signs cf any'disease 'likely to interfere with theiicontinued efficiency, are of opinion that
they will be fouid fit for the service on wliich the I Plover" is employed, beariing in mid
that that service is likelv to continue until the autuin of' 1853 ' r

In reference to the officer and petty officer named ii the margin, the fiormersufferin from
irritabilityIof the bladder, thel latter havinga tendency toýnsthma,'we beg to state that we
do not consider their health sufficient to warrant their continuance in the aictic regions, and
we would recommend their removal to England1 as soon as the convenience of. the service
will admit.

liVe have, &c.r
CECILCRANDlLL, Acting Surgeon, H.M.S." Dodaltus."
JOHN S rMPsoN (b) Assistant Surgeon, (Surgeon,) H..M.S." Plove.
THos. B, FoRSTEa, Assistant Surgeon, H.M S. " Ddalus."

Enclosure No. 5.
Pursuant to an Order froi George Greville Wellesley, Esquire, Captain of Her

Majesty's Ship " Ddalus," Senior Officer present, &c,

We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, have been on board Her Majesty's ship
''Dàedalus," and have carefuIly examined into the state;of i henlh of the under-mentioned
officers and ,meni (volunteers); for Her Mnjesty's sloop ' Plover," and areof opinion that
they are im all respects fit for any service.

Lieutenant C. E. H. Vernon.
Mr. T. B. Forster, assistant surgeon.
Mr. G. T. Gordon, acting mate.
George Heyden, captain after-guard,
John Saunders, boatswain's mate.
George Stephiens, captain maintop.
Patrick Morgan. caulker's mate.
Henry Norkett, captain mizentop.
Thomas J. Killbery,, se. captain of mast.
Hugh M'Dowall, A.B.
William Martin, A.B.
Henry Mihell, A.B.
John Berrv, A.B.
Henry J. Steward, A.B.

Robert M'Far'lane,A.B..
John Wager, A.B.
JohI Lawson, A.B.
George Chapple, A.B.
Alexande' Kerr, A.B.
George Harris, sick-berth attendant.
James Faithful, sub-officers steward.
Sanuel Gould, guri.room cook.
William Heard, R.M., Sd class.
Johin Gilbert,'ditto.
Emanuel Weeks, ditto.
Edwardi Clark, ditto.
Robert Diamond, ditto.

Given under our liands, on board the " Doedalus," nt Port Clarence, this 18ti day ofSepteniber 1851.
CECIL CaANDELL, Acting Surgeon, 1,MS. "Dadalus,"
JOHN SIMPSON (1), Assistant Surgeon, H.M.S. I Plover,
Tiuos. B. FoRsTEn, Assistant Surgeon, H.M.S. "Dveclalus."

Enclosure No. 6.

Sir, Port Clarence, 9th September 1851.
I BEG to forward for your inspection the following extracts from the log of the schooner

" Eliza," of which I am master.

" Friday, 5th September 1851.
" At 5 P.1NI. the captain ordered the second mnte to take his things forward, for the dis-obeying his orders in going lmto the forecastie when he was 'ordeÏed not to de it, and forsayig that he would iiot work after six o'clock."o

Monday, Sthi September 1851.
" At Il A.M. the master went on board the schooner " R¼na," leaving no board JohnThomas, Thomas Smith, William Smith, and John Ross."



Tueday, 9th September 1851.
'F'At 2 P.br., the master returned on board. scertam rom the stewatrd, Henry

Ârblr fron, ark ha hadimade on the latch, that during his absehceivith the mater the H
run b êeéeiter~ed.'<

At 10 #.i~r."the nter observed that Jin Thoija wns intoxicated, from which circun
ance, andfro'ni hints lt fatll by thöCdolk, infer that hi has solen a quntity.of, spiriis-from

a^asklin brach ii the rn. In the'morniingthe said Jolin'Thonas refused to turn ont,
on the pleacf illness.7 'At I10 A,r4tlie captains of -LM. ships E'Dedalus ', and 1'-Plover "
cameonboa-d;to investigàte the case. ,fTle"two men,' Thomas and Smith, were then intoxi-l
cated The cook, John Ross, although 'uot' suspected of being itùpliated, i-efusédo give
evidence, andv the 'two 'rnen mentioned above made use of'much insulting and abusive
language.' ', ' '

ednesday, otli September 1851.,ý
tÈer, te departure of the captains of'. ships, the same rnen hin Tloimas and

Thomas Sniith, used language rlost Cobscene ',id abusive ta the masier 'arnd mate of this
vessel; ýthe former, John Thornas, threàiténing tiatl the ilst'opportunity givenSè hewould steal
wliatever lie éould. lay his hands or, makiug particular reference to the mnoney he knew to
lie kept in the rnaster's cabin. ' ' ' '

From what I have observed of the conduct of the man John Thomas, joined to the threats
lie made use of to-day, and taking into consideration the limited'rneans' of coercion at ny
disposal, i consider it unsafe to proceed on my voyage with him on board, and shall esteem
ita favour if you will receive hini on board your vessel, or otherwise dispose of him as you
nay deeni 'advisable.

Ibeg to add, tiat I have abundant evidenc of the tlreatening language made use of ihis
morning.

Iam,&c.
G. G. Wellesley, Esq., 'JOHN ARcHEIR,

Captain R.N., H.M. ship " Dclalus." Master, schooner " Eliza."

the undersigned Join Simpson, hercby certify that, the above are correct extracts from
thehog of the I-Elizi," nd 1 cain also corroborate the above statements.

(Signed) Jo n S1rrson,
Mute of thea Eliza" schooner.

Enclosure No. 7.
LrsT of WIHM.E SaiPs lost, &c.

dç Arabella "of Newv Beéed Captiin May-
field. Lost in the ice between Kotzebue Sound
I-enry Thompson " of New London, Cap- and East Cape.
tain Hlonli.

"Mary Mitchel i" of San Francisco - Lost on shore of St. Lawrence Island, west
or south side.

"Cosmopolite " of Havre (Frencli) - Lost near Cape Tchaplin, to the south-west
of it.

"Ajax " of Bordeaux -- Lst on a reefou the south-east sida o?
St. Lawrenîce Islandi.

4 New Bedford " of New Bedford - Lost on the Aleutian Isiands near'Attow.
SArniata" of New London - -Lost to thé southward of Metchigine Bay,

among tic islaîids iear Cape Chaplin.
"Goe"o N~ ecfrd - - LIl o Enst Cape, abo lt the 1 oth A ugust." n Globe "of New Bedford -

iAmnity" of Newv Bed ford -oltrl -New onaibrenia "'of Nete sedford'o

Coimmander MORE'to the SE;CltETARtY OF TrHE ADmiRtAL-TY.

11cr Mast' Ship Il Pover,", Grantley 11arbour,
sir>,f 1o t .Clarence, 3th Septebe 1851.

1 VE the honour to reportlto youfors the inlbration ofny Lords'Com.
iuission'ers of tc Adniiralty,-the procecdns tof tero Majesty's shi under Bay
comniand silice thedeparturelof Captain Collnson, C.B., ini 1cr'Màjcsty's' ship
"Eûterprisc " (1oth July 1851 ) frorn IPort Clarence. ''-,7',- ' 1

'On'the 1 lth July, Ili pursuance oa instructions fro C ptain Colinson, .Ift
Port Clarene fbr Micaelow-ski, NortonLs ound, for t b purptse of pickingup

l Nwe GovrnorGencral of Sitka "ad o made

ConunanderoMooAEetOtthe SEcRETARYeOF THE ADMIRALTY

arIangenictsoto send,,up, to assist t yArtic Searching Expeditio iii Behrings,
at which place 1 arrived on the rthoc On thc 26 h Mentz'koff ilship ussia 

ur Cofpauy'stship) arrived fro n Sitka, by whie h vessel received an inti-
3, M
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* A Jist 15 here-
rwith e,îclosed.

si ~ smep r aiw e&d ré eî à y aSr eâIsb à'aâkevi', latèt ifijf& étèiof
the, "Ployer," ini the possession,~ 9f s9me 'of the natives on, the Ko-é-paâ,RIiver,
(near the ýYek-ko) iniu, , sunrn'er of, 1849. 1AUIl the articles,, except thp' ppdir
wvhicb.Te thinks ýwas ýEnï;lrishar epeetd ba~tie ~~,

HudsiBay-'ýCompany.,'., The,gnaltiyes,,1?out,-Po Barro are, Zepoftéid ô40
have plenty, of' beadsjýý'shitsj, and, othèr. & "M oiniqîie ofbater ;:,but,, this 'is, eàsay,
accounted' for, ,two,'ýbbat'exp(editions ý,fronYtIisshiphaving, passed. to tîhe ast-.

wailofPonV'Birw;ohe' un-d'e'r Commnandèi' Pullen in 1849,, the, other with'
mysdlf in 1850. ---- ,Ir

O n'the' 28th, of ,July1 'I eftl Michaelowvski, ýand "a'rrived ýin Port Clarence ýon'
the 3Oth, where I found lier, Majçsyjs.shbip -,! Doedalus."
* it 'hàving been arranged by Captains Kellet n1 Collin son týhat'a whaler,

shoule db ring, uph IatestmaiI froin lthè àiwcIsad, and"burý it i3ôn 'an'
island inS.Lwec a 'nhAiaicatIotie permission ifroM,

CapainWeleleytoproee ththe, xidiûcornpany with th ei," Dacdalus
arrived 1 thère ýon,,the 'moiing ofthe..4t1i ýw'herewefudaprnr owhlg
ships, but sai* or heard iothing ýof the mai], exceýt that the'i "Amendîa" Yýanlie
wvhà' Whidh-wüs 4ùpos'ed' to, 'have' 'it'oni board, ýhad't fbundered,, with *,ten
others,,in~ the pack, early in thé'month ýof June.,

ffýn ,isùt'dC'pàhWi as"to the propriety ofmakii'týép,k;,
'fr ,:t'éte Captain lCollinson had, been enabled to

mak, iswa, tth, estard o Po'it irow,' as to a 8 ick up'ny, if rma.
t1on vwhiàh* mightý,,possibiy be btand,. If St. Lawrence Bay bute 9th,'

wit?'afrèh reeze floni S.,W.i and, made.the ýice-in, 700 34;,,north,ý andl 1690w.
tracing' it to 161'0 in nearly, the s'aine parallel, trendiag,,apparentlyto -the, E.'
and N., and, evidently close in' slioe, Svhich I di&~ nôt, like ' to 'aprac, ferin
I xight.get beset.', The pack' this year, extended'atleast 160 miles farther sout
than either of, the two 'previous, summers,, and, Iarn therefore inclined ,to think
that the " I Enterprise " will be,'unable'rtô niakeanyconsider-able progress ,to' the
eastwardthis'year.,i'.The onlyt ,ýopinionI can form. wby the ,iceshould'make its
apa rc.so mucli farther, south' ths, season is, tha siic he braigu
df the rwàtý b li'i a ' consatàhfogsàî have prevailed. Having ascer-
tàined,'lýo, f,,r, a, qJ i Yasj a ,ble,"th t, Cap'tain 'Colliinson rnust have rLadc ýhià way
roundi Pôiât~r~~ '(b6i~i itt y ui'to cgmmuùicate with'the naivies o6f

Hýth a1î 'In t' as Welll'âas: those iii 'Kot'ébïé" Sounid;, from whox& t nio ,intelligence
o'fthemi~h~ exédii&x'>cùld"b , bta'ne.1 ýaI8o exaîninéd, the' ,cache of

prý91isions I buriediii Juily' l8i5Ù, whici found,'undlisturbed,i s a1isoîthe,- bôat?'
geai', ,biit th'boàt'l'èýolf, ýs fiiàally bîoken t9 plecâS by the natiVýes'of King's
Islafid, I "an.rBeinél- nýow, satisfied!'that sl.'-could gi
xothing'rýfiither in, t a w e"* bfi"'-'to'' this ýsùnm' , I.rnade,,thebestof,,ny

l' bè :to' Pôrt MFarè, "é'é whèfe I aniivècio6n the: 28th'-uuu 8l'
~I~ii soi~tb hifrn' ilei" Itiihistàýthe'rîvha1ershaveý been t ýthemieansl

7.'t'.t,- j'7;
t,.>
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Jir es aistn i

M'C. W. St 'enson, naster's as , t dete i theliatittde a ogt
ofthevaious positions i our route not previousl laiddown and attended

taneintrpreter'dh oiïe 'eaman
The, merature ranged between +4and-S,"the, ordinary'variation betwee

théf aferdoon îd' eàrly Iornig, being"40°'; ifd uthe waôbàird frla
evf'or an hiourat midnigit heere r tlérefor 8dïiþjlledt fioi&%ísoftënèê

tae t''gtWtdfi i da 41E kr el affligh,ê rül y"f -

beoe,., d aft iiddafso edivènéi fo 'ri'i rreèü 1ifd

On'ileaving the " P iveri&e dted ie
the land ,between< s'chôltzBay 'nd Hotham's Inlet,, inade thé osielièrn Tshore

the lattern~d tracedit osthe ice for abdé thirteen milés 'to tlie ùorth a't.
Iis fáuddito 'f6änåd fâr -l&niojlr íf frf " tiffrosiEtio
nety'feèt 'in rligfht$,aviig a narrò borde6f siïll 'grvéal'adsi' sa'ditit

foot. A ortion of this liyff bo e t iiilèin t' l'yék'lanliièbèfi
"and"alrea crumbhg awa iide- the heat of the sun, îand forns 7tal1he'aps r,

which at a litle distance liook like shap cones standig out li' bold relief
ainst thesniow stillfilliii u h ientervening'hollos Many oflhselieaps
are floh idlhtyt'o'ninety feet high;d'àdiùi'shâd' šo'ts'öded ithiîiéefrom
one to three inches thick, c e tedb>oï' bût'iri noué did,we observe massesidf iceorming/ pait offtiè èhfff 'niridicatidns of'fosils:in
thei, thogigh there was ä$ perceptible smell of decomposing aninal mattei-. &The'
~northérnshore is of' ' different ntiauré,ibeing alist levelivith thlieice, inarshy,
and sparingly covered with b'ushe. Gi duall. aproachiig kt16héopjsit lbak,
it forms"'a'cha'neli three"'4ia"re's of mie wider'into hichfonitlie 'noréth'ideathe
'K6-wxk, àriveiof f'durhundied' yards\widë atis embouchure, fall. The hannel
is formed by the approxinìtion ofr' a loöwpoint n 'eaóh',sidè'll àaÑ»fthéàoïth l,
also throwing otit a long s'pit or bar of gravel xid idd, begånde liihit' expnds
into al large fresh ate'r làke:'Oposite the+l.iouth of the K6 wlék hedepth of
water"was eléven feet, and the downward velk'city lfdile swÝea n hasriindItà
at two miles an bour. We followed"the margin of theIàke;first 'aboûtfhùr
miles southward, then, turnifg east vard,'for nea-ly thir1ÿ miles,îwe cume zclose
to the base of'the Bucklandý'group of ilsy whenée"itti-endi, norta'hwaido a
small range of peaks laidl down in CaptainèBeéchey's chart. Thènåeeagain,
turning westward, we folldwed the northern shore,,until we gained ithè channel
by which we'had entered.

ThisJlake, which we called Sel'-alwik, from the principal river falling into
it, isabout twenty.five miles in length',frôm east to west, and fifteen in breadth
from north to south, of an irregular oval forai, and 'crossed in séveral places
by lines'of ice hummocks fromsix to eight, and, in a few instances, reaching
as much as eleven feet, in héiÈht, in'diciating èonsiderable pressureîfrom 'winds
and currents in the early part of the winter. Tlie northern and souther shores
appear to be formed of frozen earth resembling peat,,varying froin t 'enty to
forty feet high, and along their foot i vèrè exposed occasional patches of sand
and gravel already laid baie by the influence of' the sun's rays. At" two or
three points the cliffs, becoming undermined by the action of the waves,'were
detaèbed in large masses, exposing their ,peat-like 'forination'rîfrôm ôfibase sto
suîmmit, intersected by numerous cracks;,vertical, orEnearly so, filled.up by
plates of ice from an eighth to half an inch in thickness, diminishing down-
wards, and'at the top, where the ground was uncovered ,ith snow, these cracks
might be traced as, narrow ruts, three to five inches dep, containing water.

Besides the numerous sniall streais falling into it from the ,higher ground
on the north and south,'the lake derives its waters fron the Sel'-a-wik River,
which flows into it,byitwo imouths'at 'the,eastern extrenity. Thisis a river of
190feet:in breadth, coming in from the ia stward, and, said, by the natives
residing on its banks, to be about ten feet dèep; but at the only point where
we could get'throùgh thé icé we found it seven feet three inches,' withl a soift
imuddy bottom. Ascending thé iiver tbout a mile and a hailf to a rising ground,
where there:were several 'huts' with a high stage for drying fish, andfavoured
by very clear weather; J Ihd, an' extensive ,iewl of the'country aroud.' To
the south vere the group of hills lyiiig on the north bank of -the :Buck.
land River, andeastward 'fron sechotlî. Bay,- the- nearest of which
silopes directly down to 'the Sel'-a-wik Lake,, and far, in 'the distance
to th:E1 Se a long range of peaks. On the north'the view aIvas Ilbounded
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bly lalne ofpeaks about- ten miles fr on thl e inargin of - the 'lake, running
eastward, and,,at a long int ,ervýalsuccèeded --by. a similar' but- very distantl one I
to, the E. ,bt-t bétweén thes'e aïd, the'distant 'range to ýtheîE.S. Eý, a s ýfar

aste eye è oulaeahthr sendtoe only ýan, trriaieý,aliv'
plain, coniing- ýnumerous àmail 1aoQns n&spprtn afe Mes
wilOW. -Thel feWI natives weé met were to' all ,appearanicevery oor' livipg ,in,

iemîporary sheds of dee'r skin. :They doioteven posses the Csul'ay cooking
tti sils,','bi soi -hef i ]n -wooôdari,,, esïe1s --,ý

wbaied,- dok, leý<dôwiýtbrouëh ,,tho1es' jiin,,th&,ice. -I ýeWjit~ga
pleasure at seeiùgý us, an eavd xei~y'el, jlig4oa~n1~s topilféïr, aàd ýfreely bartered ter. Ihfor,I .tobaçoe;.,, poeo 'ivnghe

1 gea ditr~s or~wat f -oo 'bfor h e ili season , cofang They
informýed ,us tE'àt 'there 'was a, ag àrIfjfu days jouney up the river, whieh,
it, *ould ' be, imàpossible ýýto reach ýattbis sgeasoni, -on account ,of the thaw, an'd
th'at' there iWlIÉàaother aIleIttïý ~ &~nrh
ward bé,ônd the hils, jwhich; for the same îè aso~ 'sa~sn np~ahb~

hoi L geat,.r iiul i1bcyoid ,thesè 1 they',sëemed, to, have noknçw)e!dge,
ve cou1d fihd, no', itrees, e-ow1pg, ir,the

weve snl ad,,under in, diieehccudýi 'i ,,,ýyethere otherwise ,than dodl _h~u~$ i -~~6t~1d' .,en' -broughit,

ak io)w p9int contai ning, nuxnierduà 'small Iaoeoons, nowpartially ha'we~ ,n which'
eh'watîfbîvIl, are, colcedin er v",imcrùaKked 1l"à1
At the Iwesterni extremity 'of the l1,qke whqre it co'0ùtracts toà naro c îannà1'!

there ja a, levation,,on 'theIp', vhence may Le' seèxi running cast-'
wddIfro the 'i~ D'éitioen ' gr!o1up (,a ,xchain ofI peaks having bétween -it and,

the Irange 'on the 1 north' side of' th'ealake ',an extensive valley, through whIch
the K6-Nvuk', a'river ý of considerablelsie;r takéà its course, and can be traced'

fOr 4-,mai y,,ziiles byý a:broagl border of tal -pines., Thiis lis the river mentioned
before,"- thich, ýernptles,,iself into the eastern end' of, Hotha's Inlet, btit

col.ob~fIoe~poigpthe ,state oôf(the, snw,,i ;jnLy lae V
flow-ýed by,étreams fýom the thawý, n -th.e .higher ground1s. p-a-a~ f

a At in ehuhi.o~h 6,u wefounçi. onIyýone nýian ywith ï,several
womew;andchildren, ,who likejth9se'mwe ,had 'seu nttle'a3ik îey

poor, 'subsistingsoaA sh;, and, living lin,- the,,openair_e,' exPicture of sgquaid

light-hearte'dvithal, and4hloughtless .oftlbè futur-e. î,The, aIna,,,yasçvldentlya,
stranger,,ýto us,,anda disposed( ofI ish; à, averychepj rattecarii gfo 1otigI
buttobacco. Hie ýtold 'us' the îiamrne* of the river, and pointed to,,theNE., to
indicate'its, source. ,. le spokeofithe channe1,s t4he ý rout<b;ibg. hrii
de'r-inigrate, andý,'desciied, t e;Iprocess o.petérrýng_'thé"' fromn thé kao r

stial 1 boats, and in, proof' of his assertion Ipoinited _40t -nunerpu's,,antlrs aud
boreslyingabouttlhe beach. aaj, j 'aaa

-rothspitvetraced, the 'northjshore of tÏhe iiiltemis;bu
flndingthe'snow býecoineýsofter'and, more "difficlîW't ',t ail .fe,ayrect
ourcourse toýtheship, 3by falling into thetacb whcwead't uan
reached,the'ship ont1he 25t1i. -'I aaa, a

AI portion 'of the'sanda and gravel mîet with',aas,.brought to > the ihip), and
consisted for the 'most part of smnail pebbles lofi qnartz anýd scale's Iof' micà a ju
norock wasseen tn.sztu a;~i a a -

T'hetree-s on thie I6waerelo measuirecl,, but' on appre'V'ous excursion
to thaeSpafareif'ltver onthe',south ,side of KotzeueSou, I1"ha'd',foü nd Ïýïtf
pines flfty-nine iliches in,gàirth abov thie sn:o1, a nd Mfr. f inti iýi,èrua7

had ,,îneasured severalupwards of sixty, inches,in crumenetnt leass
,than six,'feet froni the ground, ona the" banksa of-two, coniderabtle stre'amsthat
fl'al into, the north-ýwest extremi1tyý of' I{otham's mulet,, výiin the sxyseet

parallel. a aa

The ~ cc np ning chart williconvey a>oàie of' the, fo m d extn o
the lake,l and froîn the Care with which Mr. Stévens'on mÏade ahiobservations it
miaybe dependedupon as a 'orrect out1ine. aj 1  IMsN
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Lieutenant Prn'S. Proposal to conduct an Expedition proceed
through Siberiato the, Mouth of-the River Kolyinia,,and to:exp1ore
the Aretie Shore fror Cape Sievero Vostotchini Noš to thé Noith

tieutenant Pnm to the SEoRETÀRY oP THE AnMIRALTY.r } i a

Sir, 24h Sèpte1e'r, 185 " E
1 IAys thé 'honoin td request' yòou 'iil 1 fore m Lo rds Commis sioéeré

of the Adriralty tlieenclosed'plan forthe relief òf Sir Joh~Franklin, toethei
with'a coyy of a ceirtifi'dte fromý'Captain Kéltt. .

1 have al so thé"greates desiiä to 'offer my services vhluïinteer tÔ carky
out this"or sny othr p 1an if may please their 'oïdshipà" o adopt, and tiere
fore be you w ill cause, ny neto by laced' on the list of candidates 'for
such employnent.

hBaEDoRD C. 'T. Pn;, Lieutenant R,N.

PLAN referred to.
The Hiennitage, Croydon;

27th September1851.
ALL the' plans hitherto adopted for the relief of,/ Sir' John Frandin iave

been based on the supposition that the Expedition has ,not'penetrated' to' the
northward of the Parry Islands,; there are,, however, 'varions' reasons', to
strengthen the opinion that Sir John Franklinu has 'succeedèd ine forcing 'a
passage through' Wellington Channel into the Polymei, or' open: water." in
this clear sea the progress of 'the ships 'towards the west'would, be unimpeded
until re-entering the ice in the meriidian of Behring's Straits, whered the
difficulty of thé navigation renders it problematical which continent the vessels
would ultimately reach.

I am impresséd with the idea they are upon the coast 'of Asia; the 'pre.
valent winds lead to this supposition. Vide Appendix of Baron Von Wrangell's
journey'to the 'shores of the Polar Sea.' ' ' -

My' owi researches in the overland journey, to which Captain Kellett refers
in the .accompanying rceitificate, serve to strenktbeir my conviction that the
missing sliips havé attained the' meridian of the'"Colville River, thence 'dis-
patched the twë boats (of which reports were ià circulation during the' winater
1849-50) to reach the ,shore, which it is likely the winds above-mentioned
as well as the 'shoalness of the 1water prevented the lariger vessels from
approaching.

The coast of America, and the adjacent countries, have been well- séarched
for traces of the niissing 'ships, that of Siberia bas been totally overlóoked ;
and yet an attentive perusal of Baron Von Wrangell's book forces, upon us
the conviction that ships' hàve been wrecked on the Siberian shores " On
" the western declivity of the hills there is a'large quantity of idrift-wood,

anong ivhich the Tungusians had found fragments' ofl a vessel, which from
the iron nails adheringsto it appeared to be of a. different construction fIoni

" the simple one in use here. Latitude about 70° North, longitude 159° 30'
" East. 'Fourteen' wersts further on we: hàlted' near another river, having
" pàssed seven dried-up streams, where' there was a quantity of' drifr'wood,
" amongst which I found fragments of a' ship with iron bolts and nails, and
" a boat car on which the green paint was still visible."



"' Itrfiit ~~'~ogo iù - searbèh of 'Sir 'JôhnhPFraxddiù -oùý ýiê coast -of,
Siberià (thus), leo.ving St. Pe'tersburg ini proper timèie to '"arivé at .tâeKôlYmae

pletelyné x, .'ore,, everyqappro4ohable.'ý part, of ith&-Arctie ishore l-(frcin .' Cape.ý
~~i~~~vero-ý1i 'ýotthxi 0Ns''o~h, Cape North 'cfý Cook:;', a,,ýdistanceý, of âbaout,

1,300 miles)e and' thus flnally'set the question ýat rest,,rwhether;"ýthe, 'Inissinig

Sh i ,tae s o fte,aeto4 ,4;condmý, 9' .akco ltè

zesearches, and ah'hâ.t hum~au endeavours'can leflect winll haàveè been exerted,

Should the 'plàiàhvé ýràçpÏe&, be adop e-te,1t"iW be 'fod'"a inexpýensive
in' coparison W'11W %xpedjin ow abset, iTIy< itdifie)
withIthe utmost exertion 4f ale andirvery an iyYfo11ôý'in Ith'e" path

Pew ,person 's would he necessàry tô- assist in the undertaking.ý,YTW#ôiéom-
niiions W0,11d h6%iïvfficient ;t¶ ý h R sf ~,enmn hv uthtet

tatig eiveryendeavour to bring about sodeiakars1. z;''" '
Should terLrhi, eeiêfavourably ýýthis my prop ,osition, 1 shàah be

ab1~'b 'uinih~ràr deai~daccounts when required. ,1
B. C. T. Pim,

Lieutenant R.N.

CrTA- Kr"9~ ELLETT'S, CER, IA

H'erald, June 16, 1l851I
15'~oicetf~hLords ôf-iihé Admiralty, that Lieutenant, Uedford, Pim F'erved

11naer.Miý reoxnmand frdm,,Febrtay, l845 ,toý the âiiove tdate, Iwith i,t1e., ekception lf the
'vinter of 1849, which, hieerved).iy JiM.S- "?,1over,'?« while, wintering ývithin thc Arctic
Cjrceein KptzebueSo1ýnd (b' n~9dr -ln) .. '"1 1 r.,»ý lý1 1I

i'nîs"'onduct b las, bheensteady and eicenplarymeritiiij',m y, hi'ghest."a'pr'oaI., le lîad
charge ofa bont, anid for,Li pbrtion ofthle tilne of* thé l"' Owen "tender, whilý h hpý s

ier'veyingrrouid, nd ihe t se, o à match.' h pa
Whèn -lèjt io th'é'(4Plover," he peèrfôrnied dtiring an-? Arecti spiing a,'rie fô

1(otzebuè Sound aèrcssthe Iolauittainà'to a 'iussian, eéttleiant'inNortàniSound>
T~Lhe pri'vations 'that lie sufferedduring 'thiis jouiýney 'sh6wýstlut 'Mr.ýpimposse'ses' great

strengtlil of mind, 1liardiliood, of eoiistitutionand- peréeverace;ohervise, he' could ,not
baye reached his destination., Byiliese, means also. he, ias, enabledto help thieilussian
inter~rtr h would, liave,'perished ,but for 1dm.'

-' 'shah always be'àlàd te. 'for'ard Mr. Pim'sýview i .'s r.ea fa"a is inm
power. -

~ ,(Signed) HENRY RELLETT, Captaliri.

No. 2.

Lieutenant ?iù to the SPCRETAR1Y op TEE ADmIRALTY.

The Hermitage, Croydon,
r '~r 9thO(ctober 1851.

17c, make the proposed rcseurch for Sir John Franklin along the Siberian
Ar,êicr rshore,, the, ùim e" of starting ils the ail important consideration, aýn im-
pediuecnt, would otherwise' 'arise from" the 'setting' in êf' the' thawý, which', by
retàrding th'er jurniey fiveý weeks 'would-lren1der it! impratcablê to reach' the
PoIat 'Sea',i irn eý for'acconiplishing any ýres9earch thaýt 'sumùer.~ Iýwould
thorefore -impress ,the,. urgent îecessityý of 'the attempt'b beégromnced ' at

Itate'sttby the Pl5th .Nodvember.. - J , ý , 1 rr

Tfhe probabiity of our bravc countryrnen having reached -thé 'ASiatic' shore
beingý entértaincà,,ýas a reasonable Supposition,' 1 wôuld, observe frein the
abundaricé of Polar bear aîîd seal iii those regions there would flot'only be no
dift1iciiIty in their sustainino' lif'c, btt f'rora the saine resourcé, theylwould also
be, supplied with fuel and, clothin. --

As a prelinlinary and iinportaiit step, 1 would 'suggest being the bearer of
letters f'om' thecir Lordships and Lady FIranklîin, at ýonce, t, Fis Majesty of

a. U 4
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Russia, soliciting hisco-operation in forwarding the exploring party to* the
desired poi.nt, ithe Kol.ymza" -

Aithotigl'6,500 milesýhave to be :travérsed before arriving upon theground
wheice th6;proposed -research is 'to commence, the, expenses would be 7om?

paratively trivial ; count'enanced by the Emperor, afew húndred-pouuds would
be suficientforýthe party.î

Subjoined is a list of distances ania probable tinme of er ing them fro
'wliich ùill ;be seen 'bat the last 1,200 miles are the only ons atteùdd with

Jou.rney from St. Petersburg to MoscoýW, 485 miles by railway:

Froni àMoscow to Irkutsk;3,544 iiles ("'tilegiÈ):byi lÙ'maclarriages time
io' juney ratherm6re than, two months.

roma Irkutsk to Takoutsk 1,824 miles by sledges; time of journeyneprly
twoinonths.

Åt Takoutsk all regulartravelling terminates., There are no; beaten roads,
and the renaining 1,200 miles are, performed ox,,horseback, occupying
about fifty days. 4

BED)FoRD ,0. ,.I,
LLiegtènant Royal Navy.

No. 3.

Captain KIELLETT to tËc SEcRETARY 0F THE ADMIRALTY.

Sir, Admiralty, 11 th October 1851,
I iaVE the honour to, return Lieutenant Pim's proposition for searching the

coast' of Siberia, after'the missing ships under Sir John Trîankliù.

1 can with safety state that should theïr Lordships deem iit necessary to,

send au expedition'to that 1quarter, they will find"in Lientenaint Pia, an officer

capable of leading it. He possesses great endurance, with perseverauce, and
bodily strength; added to which he has ability with enthusiastic zeal in tie

perforance ofany duty he undertakes. Should their Lordships deterinine
on sending Lieutenant Pim, it is of the utmost importance he should start at

once; f4urher, thatsany expedition for, Behring's Straits, whether steai or

sailing vessels, ought not to leave this country later than the 1 st of Decenber,
to ensire their being at the ice-edge at the earliest mnoment of water making
in the straits. The 15th July would not be too early.

I have, &c.
IIENRY KELLETT,

Captain R.N., late " Herald."

No. 4.

The SEcuErARY 0F THE ADMIitALTY to Lieutenant Pix.

Sir, Admiralty, 21st October 1851.
$ÂViNv laid, before ny Lords Cómmissioners of the Admiralty your

memorials of the 27th September last and the 9th, instant, offering your
services to proceed through Russia to the north coast of Asia,,in search of

Sir John Franklin's Expedition, I an commanded by rny Lords to convey to

yot their Lordships thanks for your suggestions, and to acquaint you that
ticy lecline the proposal. 1 h &c.

J. PARICER.
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Lieutenant Pri to the SEoRETARY OF THEADMIRALTY

The Hernitage, Croydon
Sir. 23d'Octòer 1851.

I HAVE the honour to request you will be pleased to 'lay the acconipanying
letterbefore their Lordships, for their consideratio.

bave, &c.
BEDFORD C. T. PnM,

fLieuteniant Röoyal Navy.

The Hermitàge, Croyclon,
f ~ ~ 23diOctober 1851 f

I AVE the honour to inform your Lordlhips that Lady Franklii has"plied
to me to côiùduct a search along the shores of Asia for the missing ships nî'der
Sir John Franklin, by means of a private expedition fltted out entirely at her
own cost,, ,

Before entering upon so arduous an engagement, I feel it a duty to reqest
from your Lordships a communication signifying a thorough approbation of may
acceding to this lier Ladyship's request. 1 beg also to acquaint your Lord-
ships that I receive no mannr of pay or emolument froin Lady Franklin, and
that the funds -provided are barely sufficient for,the equipment of theparty and
transporting them toý St. Petersburg. With such a task, therefore, before f me,
it becomaes a'matter of paramount importanceý to ensure the interest 'ofItis
Majesty of Russia through'tlie coiintenance of my'own' Governnent.

I trust,'as the risk and responsibility of the undertaking fall on rne, anuf
leave of absence lonie fWould in this case be insufficieit, your Lordshi's will
grant the necessary documents to accredit me with the Russian Government.

I have, &c. ,
BEDFORD C. T. PIm,

Lieutenant Royal Navy.

No. 6.

The SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY to Lieutenant PIM.

Sir, Admiralty, 28th October 1851.
HAVING laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty your letter

of the 23d instant, on the subject of a private expedition along the northern
shores of Asia in search of the ships under Sir John Franklin, I am commanded
by their Lordships to acquaint you that your may have aiy extent of leave
which you may require for the purpose mentioned.

I am, &c.
J. PAIcan.

No. 7.

The SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY to H. ADDINGTON Esquire.

Sir, Admiralty, 21st October 1851,
I Am cornianded by my Lords Conimissioners of the Admiralty to acquainit

you, for the information of Viscount Palmerston, that in sone quarters a hop e
exists that some information may be obtained of the fate of Sir John Franklin
and party by a search on the north coast of Asia; and I have to request that
his Lordship will communicate with the Russian minister, if lie sees no oljec.
tion, and represent to the Emperor the thanks of the Board of Admiralty for
the interest Hie Imperial Majesty lhas always taken in the fate of our officers,
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and that Lord Palmerston will state to hin thé expectation entertained in some
quarters; and express a hope that Hi¢lWmjesty may be induced to issue direc-
tions that any information of wrecked vessels may be carefully investigated
and transmitted'to his Government. ;

I have, &c.
J. PARKER.

ttNo.8.

Lord y STAI LEY', OF, ALDERLEY to the SEcRETARY OF THE ADMntALTY.

Sir, E...t.Yorejgn Office, December 4, 1851.
WITH reference to your letter of the 21 st of October, 1 am directed by

ViscounitPalmerston to transmit to you, for, the information of. the Lords
No. 108. Comrnisoers ofhe dmiralty, a copy of a despatch from Sir Hamilton

Seymour,, enclosig a corof a- notaefrn d mavinejstating, that; ord:ers
haveybeenissued 'to th Russuian thoritiesto male eyersearchfor traces of
any vessel lost on the. north coasà of Aiia: ,I

Iam,&é. C.

,STANLEY oF ALDERLEY.
r t t t

t t r r t. 't

My'LoIrd, tSt. Petersburgh, November 19,1851.
THE note froi, M. de Sériavine,.of which lhave the honour of trànsnittîngra c py, for

the information of Her :Majesty's Governùierit, vili satisfy you' ýLordship i thattliewishes,
wliiclhyou expressed in your. despatch, No.,49.ihave been. .complied. with,. and that in the
hope of obtaining some intelligencerespecting SirJolm .Iranklin,'orders have been sent ,by
the Emperor's commands to tieproper. authorities, to make diligent search for the traces
oflany vessels which may nave been 5ost upon the eastern coast of Asia.

Ilave, &c.
Viscount Palmérston, G. H. SEYMoUR.

&c. &c. &c. .

Sle Chiandcelier de lEmpire a eu l'honneur de rendre compte à S. M. l'Empereur de
la démarche faite par Sir H. Seymour, &c., dans le but de recommander, par ordre de
son Gouvernement, la demande !forniée par les Lords Commissionnaires de l'Amirauté
Anglaise, qu'il plût à Sa Majesté Imperiale, par suite de l'espoir manifesté par plusieurs
personnes en Angleterre sur la possibilité deI dé"iuvrir quelque trace de l'Expédition Polaire
du Capitaine John Franklin, d'ordonner que des renseignemens fussent recueillis à l'égard
de tous les vaissea'x que.seraient échoués sur.la côte septentrionale'de l'Asie.

S. M. l'Empereur portant un interêt veritable au sort du célèbre navigateur et de ses
hardiî cònipagionis, a daigné accueillèir avec bienveillance ce vou, et M. le Ministré de la
Maritie, ainsi que cehii del'Intérieur, . vnt,' d'ordire upréme;pprendèe, 4clíacin, en.ce qui
le concernel,,e. dispositions né,cessaires pour que; desI-ihvestigeations, très soicrnuses soient
effectuées dans, le but sus-mentionné sur ,es côtes septentrionales de l'Asie, où la Russie
a ue 'étbli ent, omême quelque support avec les indigènes. Le soussigné, &c.,
a l'hohnen de p'orter òetts decision n lconnaissance de M. le Ministre d'Angleterre en

23 Octobre
r s sn- courant, et profite de cette occasion, &c.4Rvmre

St. Petersbourg,
2le t..Novembre, 1851.
14

(Signé) L. SJNIAVlNE.
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tàhe M orf Tel Cop'perminel ivera àa-o to icri an an
j.'o 'i-.' th arý il .n ý,ý -r. 'C lb ine(

to"éxplor&eth&"Eastern'Coâtiof thatIand for C ap thCoborne tie
last known point), striking North towards Lieutenant %ëShè;r

<Osborn' furthestriI datU r'~252','Läng.408° Wl .r"

'y ,r* r enahùtnàt<'H ùo to S bRETARY OFTHEAD IRALTY.

19,Hampsliire Terrace 'Southsea'
Sir 'r ,,, 15 Noßê bèx 1851. r

1i "vthe honour t'request that yonvill'bé peasd' to, lay the accom-
p'anying Plan for an Lxpedition rto proceedin search à Sir John Frankhn
party befdre my Lords Commissioners lf the Admiialty.

IThave,,&c

J. Parker,Esq., M W.H òLLIAMPER.
r ira~dltyr r JI iut. R N

PLAN referréd to.r

19,,HampshireTerrace, Southsea,
Lords, r' ' 1, ë, 15thNovember .1851.

EitÏB last, definite traces of Sir, JohnFranklin, and party being those, found.
on, P eechy sland, distinctly, prove lthat the: winter of, 1845L6rwas passed'éby
them in that locality.

ef ndeyd hat period,, doubt and ,conjecture assume, the, place of certainty;
consequently pnions are divided, into 'two, parties, which may be designate
"the&espir g" a nd the sanguine."r

Those who belong to the first of these aliege that Sir John Franklin must
haveeen ,suddenly.forced from his winter quarters,(inIthe spring 'ofr 46, )in
the; breaking up of the ice, by4the; masses ,which Ipoured down' Wellington
Channel, and carrieddown) through:Barrow's into DPavis's Straits, when both
ships must have been crushed in the ice, an.drall;handsperished. " H,ecoùld

'r ,t,";:say, they, l' have, gone through r the channel.to the. southwest, sicee it
't ,Was blockedupwr'ith old ice, nor copld he ha proceededup;the We iigton
",Chanirel without leaving:at, his winter quarters a notitication of, his tinItndèd

departure and proceedings.'j
r The, sanguine party,, my, Lords,-those .who .consider that ,while there is

uncertainty there should, be shope,--advance viewsequally .rational and
supported by apparent probability.

The absence of information respecting bis intendedfuture, is as. greataplea
for asagainst his having;proceeded northward,rsiice, while, on the one hand,
a sudden disruption of ,the ice (may have carried him withou warning from his
position, the same occurrence may, on the, other,, have opened up a clear
channel, to neg]ect;which chance,,rall conversantwith the sudden'and incon-
stant motions of ice, would, I believe,. be pronounced,to be imprudent, since so
fortunate, a circumstance might not;speedily recui'.

Even supposipgg, that the ships, wer:e driven down into Davis's Straits, does
it not seem improbable, my Lords, that both vere crushed at the same instant;
without one havinâ time,to evade or prepare for the fate of the other? and
eve, had suclh, been the case, isr it not equally strange thatnt thé'slightest
splinter; not the slightest vestige of ships, of gear, or of men, has ever been
found in those seas ?

it is asserted,that the passage toà the south-west is impracticable, because
blocked up, by ice of several yearseformatiòn ;,but is there, proof .that this ice
las not fbrmed or even drifted there at a period subsequent ta hit at evhich
Franklin nay have entered it r

There appear therefore:to be now only these two routes by which to search
for the lost ships; by the Wellington Strait, and thence westward in a high
parallel; or to the south of the Parry Islands, between them and Banks Land,
or betxween Banksand Wollaston Lands.
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Now that H. M. S. "Enterprise" and« Investigator » have eritered the ice
to the westward,-also to entirely set' a, rest any iingering uncertaihty which
may exist respecting the possibility of the' balloon (found at Gloucester)
havingtcomet from' the 'Erebus,"ýit may be considred by yorý Lordhips
advisable to despatcl/an expedition over land ,to the tsouthward .of th" Parry
Islàiids; while others, by, sea, proceéd northwards fhroiigh the, Straits iof
Wellington. ';,

For such an expeditiôn as the foimer I beg to volunteer. ry services, and to
propose as follows:

1. To, proceed at such period as'-may be deerned most advisable to Fort
Churchill inI Hudson's Bay, and there 'engage six, eight, or, more Esquimaux;
with these to iepair with all speed,, by, the most approved, joute, to the N.E.
extreme of Great Bear Lake; strike upon and descend the Coppèrmine, and
from its nouth pro5eed ;to the eàstward, through De'e Strait, to Victoria
Land, and follo img the eastern shore of that land from Cape Colborne (the
last known point), endeavour, striking o'rth,' tò' ièach Lieuténa'nt. Sherard
Osbòrn's farthest, in Lat. 71° 52' N., 'Long. 103 West; visit the position
named by the balloon,"and thence make for'B'dnk'tLand ilways preferring to
proceed on ice, if' possiblè., The route from Banks Land'would be northward
towards Melville Isla'd, 'from the western point of which I should endeavoùr
to push westwàrd, in the hope of meeting one of Franklin's or"of' Collinson's
ships, the latter event being desirable ; dirst, to learn the space that may'have
been searched, and so to fix upon another line of inquiry; and, secondly, to
ascertain that their safety is assured, and powers unshackled.
* My reasons for desiring to have none but Esquimaux are manifold. They
vöuld be able toepick up means of subsistence wherewhite men would perish,
and relish food'which whites would view.with disgust'; they are inured tO the
rigour of the climate, and expert in all necessary 'manceuvres:for gaining
shelter and warmth where fire cannot be obtained; theiï êx'perience would more
easily discover any, the slightest signs of recent visitors, whether on ice or land;
and they would also be less likely to be molested by their brethren òf the
northern coast.

That which I consider the most important feature of the plan is the design
of continued progression in ail scasons, by land, by ice, or by water (for ,thé
summer is so brief that in it there is scarcely time to commence operatiois ere
it is necessary to discontinue them).

My route, it will be seen, would lie to the eastward of wbere Dr. Rae bas
gone, and, is a point of search not yet provided for ; 'it would, 'as I have
observed, connect Lieutenant Sherard Osborn's farthest with the land known
as Banks Land, which it will doubtless be found to join.

This plan, if followed out, would require but a very small outlay; the
expense of rewards to the Esquimaux, their outfit and a few contingent
charges, being ail I imagine necessary.

White men might, if it should be considered advisable, be employed, in the
place of Esquimaux, but they would neither be able to work in so independent
a manner, nor to find food so readily as the others, and could, consequently,
only make short trips to and from certain places of deposit.

Engaged for nearly four years in the searching service, I have had the great
good fortune to be employed in most of its branches.

Voyaging and wintering in a vessel, travelling by land in mid-winter, with or
witbout dogs, enbarked iu boats, on coasts and in rivers, and, lastly, experienc-
ing the necessary privations incidental on two winters sojourn in a country
possessing but few internal resources ; it bas, moreover, been my endeavour to
make myself acquainted with the different modes of action employed by those
who have been thrown upon themselves for the means of subsistence.

Earnestly hoping that your Lordships may be pleased to consider favourably
of my proposition, I can only add, that I am ready at all times to undertake
any other portion of Arctic service, and to use my unceasing efforts for' the
recovery of the lost ones.

I have, &c.
WILLIAM H. HoOPER,

Lieutenant R.N.
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Captain, Perinys Offer of Service& to continue the Exploration of
Queen Victoria Channel, discovered by him, to the North-west.

No. .I

Mr. PENNY to the SEcRETARY OF THE DMIRALT

Sir, Plimiuir, Aberdeen, 1Oth"Jan. 182.
I WOULD hoe that, the time is now arrived when I night refer tlieir toid

ships ïo my letter of the'12th Septenber last, uigènily entreatiùg 'thát I diig'ht
be furnished with- a steamer to pro.eed in further search of Sir' John Fraûklin
duriig lh"e'last season, àhich request was déclined, b'ýtheir Lordships on the
ground of its heing too latein the year to carry out my viéws.

Since then'their Lordships have appointed a Committee to take the evidence
of all persons connected with Captain Austin's and the expedition I had.the
honour to command, vhose opinions were likely to be of value, as to the result
of these expeditions, and the course to be pursued in: a renewed scarch.

As the Committee .in their report have deduced .from the evidence that the
channel discovered by me was the one vhich Sir: John Franklin lias probably
taken, and have further recommended the search should be prosecuted in the
direction which I was ardently pursuing until stopped by water, and, for want
of means to convey the provisions necessary for my further progress, 'I do
hope that 'their Lordships *ill consider that I have fairly earned niy, title
to conduct and continue a search, and from which suchresults may happily
be anticipated.

I have, &c.
W. PENNY.

No. 2.

SECRETARY OF THE ADMIIRALTY to Mr. PENNY.

Sir, Admiralty, 17th January 1852.
HAVING laid 'before my Lords Commissioners of the .4dmiralty your letter

of the 10th instant, I amI commanded by their Lordships to thank you for
your proposal to undertake a fresh expedition to the Arctic Seas in search of
Sir John Franklin.; but I am to inform you that my Lords have no intention
of employing private parties in command of any expedition that nay be sent
out by the Admiralty.

I have, &c.
J. PanKER.
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Lieutenant Sherard Osborn'sproposed Plan of Search.

MEMÔRANDUM connected with the renewed SEARCH 'for SiR JoN F RAiNKiLN'8
EXPEDITION, submitted by LIEUTENANT SHERARD OsBORN, late commanding
H. M. Steam Tender "Pioneer"'

Memorandum connected with the renewed Search.

I THINK I can show good cause for believing that Wellington, Channel is Dot
the only route to the water to bhe 'N, W. I beliëve tlhe'Byai Martin Channel
an equally good channel; and as in the one case a choke of ice may probably
prevent vessels 'proceeding, upWellington Channel aboveCape Grinnell, so in
the other case the probable difficulty in reaching Byam Martin -Channel will,
think, be only found in rounding Griffith's Island.

To ensure therefore the "NorthWater", being reached. by one of these 'routes
appers to me an essential point 'in ány future search; and, I believe, without
adding in any way to the expense of' a futuré expedition by the purchase 'f
ressels, this point may be fully established.

s pioneer," «In- The late expedition, ader Captain Austin, C. B., to: be furnished with an
trepid," with exactly sinilar quantity of stores and provisions, with "a, little more variety in

Resolute " for their naturê, to be determin'ed by a board of redical'ofliers.
depot' The' total numbei' of offlcers and men, or, rathe< coiplements," toý be the

same, except thatI;would 'reduce the number of officers in the ships, and'by
diminishing the yards and sails enable then to work with fewer hands, so as; to
allow tùüo more executive officers to the steamers and at least' six more men.

To the ships I would suggest no alteration beyond thàt of the bow.
The steamers require a close examination. and' soine 'repair, both-hull and

engines. Put an after bearing to the propellers, and bave a guard iron at the
water line to protect it when screwing through loose pack. Coatthe bows witli
iron down.to the keel, and run sheet galvanized iron round the bcnds for two
feet above and below the water line.,

Alter the rig of the "Intrepid," and make her in all respects like the
"Pioneer."

"Lady Franklin Two more steam vessels being requisite to carry out such a plan as I would
and "Sophia," suggest, the "Lady Franklin" (brig) and " Sophia" would serve very well, with
with "Assistance" a locomotive engine and propeller, as the " IErebus" and " Terror " were fitted.
for dep6t. Should there be any difficulty about the " Sophia," take any of our men.of-

war screws of sinall power and consumption.
These vessels fbrm two divisions of one squadron, the senior officer of each

squadron receiving his orders from England, and responsible for the execution
of ther ; whilst at the saine time, in the event of either division failing to reach
the points indicated, the fullest co-operation strictly erijoined and callèd for."

In connexion with these vessels, a storé ship, under a pendant, inan-of-war if
possible, of about 800 or 900 tons burden, to leave England for thé 'Whale Fish
Islands at least three weeks before the squadron.

The searching vessels to leave England, on 15th April 1852.
Each division will have orders to cross certain meridians or parallels, and

sight certain points of land; but beyond that they ought to make the best of
their way to Whale Fish Islands. The time occupied there profitably in clearing
the store ships of their different portions of coals, stores, &c., and in procuring
dogs, seal skins, and sledges from Disco, will give ample time for the, depôt
vessels to arrive. The steamers vould of course not much outsail or out-
steain cach other.

Each vessel having procured one set of dogs, one sledge, and plenty of scal
skins, and cn hoard each of the depôts if possible an intelligent cross-breed native,
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tèI shábyihe'siinien6w"to drive and 'feed'thédinijiai, I shouhdùpps'Itht
âtoftei~ t byithé 25tligMay allÔuld bè .re d'y to"'taketié iWii 'a procéeèdtio
iBai-rovi'sStrait~. .'.À '~ ~A4 '' '..t ~ '~ '~~

r~~~1 -, l~d~ '' ~ . 2 . ', ";

NO.2

SEARcHING SQUARON.

lst Division." 2d Division
Pioneer :. .- screw. LadyFranklin serew.
Intrepic · screw. Sophia - screw

Resolute - depot. Assistance U - depôt.

The divisions not to hurry into the ice of Melville Bay, but to range along
the pack, so as to enter it where it iòok's most favourable, and to reach the
west ter,if possible,. by runningito. the N.W:,-off-the Black,Hookin latitude
72° north.

Each division to.act'sparately.
.The 1stdivision to have the Wellin'gton Ghannel and N.W as its line of-

search.
The 2d, division .to have ."Byam MartinChannel" and N.W. às' it Iine

of search.
We will first follow the Wellington Channel Division. reaching Beechey

Island, the depôt' ship was to be immediately secured; if, Erebus and Terror
Bay is not open, I wou place her in; Gascoigne Inlet, or, Union Bay; the
former is referable.,. Ré jenishing , cal, &c, lhe steamers iinmediately, to
tale up, t e Wellington hånùèL If not e open assist the icp" øvith
pþöder, 'and' manual and' mchanial labour. Strong boa't-aties' on either
shore, will be. of service; and* keep the steamers handf in union, Ba "ir
Barlow Inlet.

Onde pass the throaÈof the strait, I do not conjecture deten'ion ivill occur,
until the point at which Victoria Channel opens into the Polar Sea be reached.
However, at a distance of 250 or 300 miles from Beechey Island, I woùld
place one of the steamers in safetyfor ,winter ,quarters,' and then push the
other up to another stage* of equal distance;say 300 miles if -ossible. We
should then have, as itwere,' three large-depôts ; one at Beechey Island;' one at
300 distance, and' another' at 600; and in the spring the: advanced véssel
might ëasily acconplish by land-pailties a farther distance' of '400 nmiles,
iàaking 1,000 miles from.Beechey Island, whilst the internediate portions' of
coast between the steamers, should be done, by the rarmost steam vessel.
The ship depôt would have to form ëaches of provision as far as possible onthe
routes 'taken bf the steam vessels, so as to secure the retreat of the crews, if,
aftera second winter, the vessels were not liberated in an early seasoii, under
ývhich éircun½stances 'the officers 'a:nd nen of. the ste'mers should deseri their
vessels, and rètreat to Becchey Islaid, so as to avoid if possible"moie thmii tÙw
or thrce winteis.

Arguing on an open scason, we vill next refer to the. 2d division. Thi'
should proceed to Byarn Martin Channel, and there secure the 'depôt ship in
one of the most promising coves or bays àt its easter nfr'an'Ie.

lIn every respect 'thé movements of this divisidn' shòuld be like those f Ehe
1st division ; and immediately that communication was opcned in the " Noith
Water," between the two'divisions, the fflicers conirnandig 'should ininédiately'
take steps Sforco-operating,'to extend'the 'scarch b'y every posible ' in in
their power, and 'at the sane time support cach other in the event of retre'.

The depôt ship' of'the 2d division should be directed to 'Place a good
cache of provision in the direction of Winfer làrbour, Melville' sland, and to
place intelligence of it and, its whèreabouts 'on Cape Dundas," for: the inLf'or
mationi of, Captain Collinson's expedition, who fully intend, if .be.set in 1852,
to -retreat on foot by that' roite. Vide Captainii M'Olure's desyatch to the
Admiralty, 20th July 1850 (Parliamentary papers, page 13).

Thus,! in the event of one or both these éhannels being: opened, and I firmly
believe they are rarely otherwisè, a search 'of thenm would be certainly ensured.,

Should the 1st division be unable to pass up Welliigton Channel, I should
winter in Union Bay, close to the north shore off the ravine behind Cape
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Spenser.; md by the 20th September the autun travelling parties, should be,
away; they would then have full 30, or, even 40 days working weather
before them; darkness rather than a low temperature preventing an extension
of that period.

I think boat navigation at this season rather danenrus, as the young ice is
making very rapidly, and in, one night -would imprison a boat without being
strong enough to bear walking upon.

These autumun parties slhould principally be devoted to placing depôts, and
boats in, advance, for the following spring and summer operations ; and by so
doing the labour for all parties would be lessened, and long distances
accomplished.

No. 3.

DIAGRAM, showing PLAN of Travelling, Distances, Depôts, &c.

In the event of a division (say No. 1.) wintering together,-
1. Each steamer equips three sledges; the depot ship, six sledges. (Men,

crews.)
2. This gives a grand total to each division of twelve sledge parties.
3. Iaving two sides ta the channel, I divide these sledges into two divisions

of six sledges each.
4. In the autumnu only half the number of sledges should be employed, the

men being required to make preparatioi for wintering.
5. I believe, on either side of the *channel, a depôt might be formed 100

miles beyond Beechey Island, and a boat, and provision equal to about 2,000lbs.,
be placed in perfect safety by the autumanal parties.

6. I shall by this means attain in 1853 a "distance equal to 1,000 miles on
either shore; or, at least 550 miles outward from Becchey Island. Thus

7.

20 days =200
miles. 8 day 8 days 7 days days 5 days= Return deput. .

By last sledge. 80 miles. so miles. 70 miles. 60 miles. 50 miles. 100 miles.

8. The above gives a total of 640 miles out in 64 days, and allows, out and
back, for the longest party, 1,280 miles in 120 days ; viz., from April 7th to
July 20th. Call it, however, allowing for loss of time and distance, 1,000
miles in 100 days.

9. ln the above plan, each sledge bas 40 days provision, and each man drags
200 lbs. ; and each limited sledge as it returns must be replenished, and return
to complete -the depôt at each station, so that the long parly will find provision
at every station.

10. In the above plan I have calculated that whenever a sledge parts com.
pany to return, she will leave the remainder of the division completed to their
forty days.

11. I have not here allowed in any way for the facilities offered by the use
of the dog-sledges in expcditing the work, and I feel certain much may be
donc by a judicious arrangement upon this head ; and , it gives me the more
confidence, holding them, as I do, in reserve, as well las the possibility of early
boat-service, in saying that we shall not, in a future search, fall short of what
I have above planned.

12. That the above system of depôts will answer I feel assured, having
proposed the same to Captain Austin in the late expedition, and he caused
it to be carried into effect with success in the search to the S.W., although
upon a very much smaller scale.
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13. The limited parties of each sledge division-to be constantly em Iloyed
betweenothenvarious<stations and the ships,n itheither sledges orbatsp as
circuinstances may require, so as to ensure the safe return andutmost extended
search by the long party. The necessity of this will be the more;appareit
when it is recollected that the state of the ice may, render travelling by s1gwe
or on footxdifficult as thè season advances.

14. Apart from the sledge parties, I feel confident, that muchina be done
with boats-in the Arctic regions before the sea is navigable for uships., Onthe
Ilth of July-1851, Barrow's Strait was admirably adapted for. batInavigation,
yetit was the 11th August before our ships were liberated.

SHERARD SBORN.

XIII.

Conimander 'Rochfort Maguire's Proposai to communicate with
Behring's Strait with an Auxiliary Screw Steam Vessel.

Lieutenant ROCHFORT MAGUIRE to the SEcRETARY TO THE ADMIRALTY.

R. N. College, Portsmouth,
Sir, 30th November 1851.

I HAVE the honour to lay before you, for the consideration of my Lôrds
Commissioners of the Admiralty, a proposition for communicating with
Behring's Strait in the forthcoming summer of 1852, should their Lordships
determine upon sending new orders to the ships employed there in search of
the expedition of Sir John Franklin.

The vessel best adapted, I consider, would, be a steamer with an auxiliary
screw; the crew to be reduced to as few in number as possible for the work
decided ùpon. She should leave Englanid by the 1st January' 1852, and pror-
ceed by the Strdit of Magellan direct to Callab, theretd ivait the arrival of
the middle of February mail fron England for lier final orders, and to leave
Callao by the lst of April, procceding to Honolulu for fuel.' In 1850 there
was 300 tons of coal at that place..

On arriving in Behring's Strait, which nay be effected bv the last weekin
June, quite as early as necessary, and having comnunicated with the Plover,
or any vessel that nay have wintered outside the ice barrier, the coast might
be traversed -to a huidred miles east of Poiit Barrow. If not successful in
falling in with any of the searching parties, and it is deterrnined on to alter the
direction of the search, the Esquimaux of the north coast might casily be induced,
bysmall offers of reward, to pass printed circulars containing the necessary
instructions for the above. As there is an Esquimaux interpreter, a Moravian
minssionary, attached to the expedition, they will be in communication with the
natives, wlo, from their knon migratory habits, will form a good means of
communicating with parties searching the coast.

Whilst this scarch is being carried out by a boat expedition, the vessel could
trace and examine the packed ice as far to the west to " IlHerald's Land," and
by that means decide the qiuestion of a continuity of land across the meridian
of' Behring's Strait.

The vessel should have orders to return at a certain time and appointed place,
to pick up ber boats, and fill up, with drift wood for fuel. In case of being
caught in the pack, the boats at this time would fall back upon a rendezvous
of safety previously arranged upon.

The tine for leaving the, north cannot be better regulated than by following
the dates of departure of Her Mjesty's ship " Herald," which can be known
by reference to her log; and by returning direct to San Francisco, despatches
rnight be received in England by way of the United States by the muiddle of
December 1852.

If it is determined to comiranicate with Behring's Strait in 1853, the vessel
might be usefully enployed at Vancouver's Island, during the winter months,
in examining and 'testing the quality of the coals said to abound there, and

3. O
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riaking"surveys 'of-the itùportant harboùrsibn its westernr face, or sueb" as'the

hyd-6grapher of the Adrilty tmight deem hecessary: ', This wouldimake' the
exeditio doubly usefuld;as' imuch information aboutither countrygmight be
co ejted. C

The $vfesseh should:bè:ordered to'retùrn toSan Francisco bythe 1st of Mây
I1853, for her orders to proceed again north, or return io 1England, ò'r otherwise
astheiiýLordshipstmight deeinnecessary.

I beg leavë&tfrthert töadd,that i should feel nost happy if the-Lords' Coin-
missioters of -h&Admiiralty would bèeplease'd to appoint-nie to the òoiniandiof
any vessel they may deem it advisab1e' to send -ut fori thë objeòtIi have'herein
detailed.l 1

I have, &c.
RocHFORT MAGUIRE, rCommander-,'

late Senior Lieutenant H.M. S. " Herald."

Letters from Captain Austin and Commander Pullen, containing
Suggestions for the Equipme"it of an Arctic Trvelling P ty.

No. 1.

Captain AUSTIN-to the SECRETARY.OF THE 'ADMIRALTY.'

Sir, London; 9th December"1851.
THE Arctic Committee having acquainted me th t etie "hav referréd in
theii' Report to suggestions furnishedi b me on theT practicablè improve-

' ments in the equipment, clothing, provisions,,&c. of travelling parties, aui
reqùested that I would draw up such sùggestions, ànd forward thei to the

" Secretary of the Adrùiralty, r with a view to their being annexed to the
Report of' the Cominitteè;
I have'the honour 'to submit herewith suggestions for the equipment of

a party of eight persons accordingly, which I request you will be pleased to
lay before the Lords Commissioners of the A dmiralty.

I have, &c.
'HoRATio T. AUSTIN

Captain Royal Navy,
(late of H.M. Ship "'Resolute,"

and in chargé of the Arctic'Expedition.)

SUGGESTIONS for the EQUIPMENT of a PAnTy of EIG Ti PERsONs for travelling
in the ARCTIC 'REGIONs.,

SCALE of PRoVIsIONs for each Person.per Day.'

Species. Quantity. Remuarks.

Biscuit - - - b11b. Of the best qualityr that can be procured;
packed in light square tin cases with inove-
able lids, each to coritain 561bs.

Pemmican . - ¾lb. Made as in' the laW eedition, with the
greatest care, Mixed with one' boule of
essence of herbs to render it more pala-
table; packed in light square tin cases,
each to contain 421bs.

Preserved potato - · 1oz. To mix with pemmican; packed in liglit
square tin cases of 14lbs, each.
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Species.

Boiled pork -
f~ , I

tM

Rum - - t-

Linie juic and sugîa znixed
Seach oz:

Téée (Alterinately;
Siga Xà ,t ) as eachu

I Pagyr
Màåre' 'Chocê e tj gy d~r.

Tb~ *M es-

Taba~~'î ~or
àTob tà tIl , à

Quasntty.

6oz.

1 gill,
of the usual

at -ength.

* oz.

1 oz'
Ti

Remarks.
tt

<Eck patyper day for fuel.
Spirits of wine, G6 gis, r lard 1lb: 6 oz.; stowed, the spirits of vine in square tins

of l gallons each, and the lard run into skins of 1olbs. eaclh. , q tua
[When' considering the operation of cooking -tuder all circumstances, 1 'ould reosùi-

mend tbat each party shouldtake one)half spirits of wine and one half lyad.]
i .Each party per week.

Salt, Jlb., stowed in light duck bags of 41bs. each,; pepper, ilb., in tins of 1 lb. each.

SLEDGE and SLEDGE EQUIPMENT.I

Numiber
Species. or Remarks.

Quantity.

Runner sledge' with'
hemp drag-ropes,
lashings, and two,
cross bars.

Light canvass trough

Tent - -

Pikes - -

Floor-cloth;
sail.

White,
bide-
spare

fitted also as a

Buffalo robes

Cooking apparatus in, fear-
naughît cover, with a light
strong tinder-box.

1 . t

'i

i

5

i

2

i

Of the length of the longest in the late
expedition, and with rather, more curve
of the runners ; the iron shoeing. of the,

ýbeà& wrou ht''metal,strongly ,ind ýcare-
fully riveted, instead of screws t

Coated with oil, raî soaeother preparation ;to
make it water-tight, bearing im n ind its
tendency to crack from extreme cold.

As in the late expedition, but a lttle large',
and doubled about, 1' feet froiù the
ground at its windward end,' the lower
partý increased by 'a small, gorinig, the
upper part remauîung as'at present.

One fitted with a smal ice, chisel; points
covered with leather sheaths befoe leaving
England.

Light ;, of some prepared material that is water-
tiglit, and will iot crack from extreme'cold (a
dark surface preferred) ; to be larg enougli
to turn up each side about three inches.

Being superior for this service to wolf-skins,
selected specially, and rendered as strong
as possible; large, enough to turn over, a
foot at each end of the tent.

Of copper, with copper rivits, copper spirit
and'tallow lamps ; stev-pans a litile laFger
than those in the last expedition. lie
introduction of wicks in the spirit-lamp
should, if possible, be simplified, as also
the means for extinguishirg tho ligh ts ; one
cover to the whole lamp, if practicable,
instead of bne to each wick.

O02

Of the; beW uali selected 'specially frIoni
the belly pieces,4 th as littlesailt a,pos-
sible, cooked justl befbre the departire of
the party, and packed in ligt, canvas
bagsof 211bU each.

Concentrated andered'ceâ totheissug
standard as required; in squae tins of

t1-}galIlons eaclb.
,ln flat atone bottles of 7lbs. each.

Mixed, and páckedin duck bags, of 2lbs. 1 Ooz.
each.

With a litle more sugar than that in the last
expedition i tin cases of i lb. 9 oz. each.

In paper:parcelsof 1¾lbs. each.

f tt*t*

t t
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Number
Species. or Remarks.

- Qsuantity. ' -

Cookingapparatus foratallow -

llaversack for luncbeon -

Lead (and about fifty fathomis
of small line).

Store bag - - -

Doible-barrelled guns -

Ball - -

Shot, No. l'and 4 - -

Powder - - -

Percussion caps - -

Wads - - -

Shot pouehes

Powder flasks - -

Lantern - - -

Short wax candles - -

Small brinstone cotton matches

Iron shovel - - -

Measures, 4gills and I gill -

Gutta percha cases, and small
' printed notices for deposit-

ing.

Instruments for observations:
Telescope - -

Artificial horizon -
Kater's compass - -
Compass (simall) - -

Tripod stand for compass
Pocket chronometers -
Small thermnometer in case
Outline chart - -

Note-book - -

Case of medicines, &c. -
Small Bible and Prayer Book
Rand towels - -

Soap - - -

Felt sleeping bag, each per-
son,

Duck haversack for officer -
Duck knapsack, each man -

Woodcn pannikin, each person
Wooden spoon, ditto - -

Strong clasp knife, wooden
handie, ditto.

Snall pepper box - -

2,

61bs.

10lbs.

3Ibs.

500

1,000

2

2

1

1ib.

200.

2

50
'of eacli.

Of simple construction; for extended parties
only.

Of duck; light and strong as car, 'e.

For sounding, &c.

Of dùck , to contain sail-needles,- eight
spare soles, twine, a few comxmon sewing
needies, thread, . two pairs of spectacles

i(neutral tint),. two yards green crape,
two yards No..4. canvass, two 'awls'
shoe-tacks, slkein of marline, two palms,
boxes "of matches, slow match, ,spare cot-,
ton wicks, large knife, canvass wicki 'for
tallow lamp, one small chisel, one hanmmer,
one strong coir tent-brush, one clothes
brush, wax bristles.

Also cleaning' rod, two spare
screw, and turn-screw.

nipples, "nipple

Of small dimensions, and of as light material
as can be for standing,wear,.and tear.

In a light tin case, forsecurity.

Made as strong as can be.

MUade of copper.

In a tin case, specially prepared in England.

Seven feet in length.

Made in England; liglt as can be.
IMade in England; liglt as can be; not too

liiited in size.
If these articles can be made sufficiently

strontg of wood, as recommended, it wilI be
very desirable.

Of pewter.

- - -
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WALxINGRsSsoeachPerson.

QuntLty,

f 44Inside flannel-
Guernsey frock
Serge frock

Pair ofidraWers
Pairof breëéhes -

Pair of Iover-all dck 'n
lo'ons, tiedrabovéldéknee..

Pairof stockiings. . r
P flânk feet vrappers -

Pair of waduill bo hose
Pair öf an:arú sbo à~-

.1
i
i
i
i
i

1

i

4-i
j,.

Waistbelt -

Welsh wig -
Light south-wester -
Comfro.ter 7'
Pairs"of'mitts witaà

Leather water botté. i

Pair'of spectacles

Insuie, pair of strong wo-rsted;
ofleather.

Made flat té fit tihe . body; no
it.

Made strdrg; neutral tint.

outside, pair

imetal about

Span CLlorn. ,ac Person.* ,, ,SPA CLTHING each Prsen.'

Inside flannel -
Pair of drawers
Pairs of stockings -
Pairs of blanket feet wrappers
Pairs of boots, as in walking,

dress.
Pairs of moccasins as lippers

Pair of light boots, strongsoles.

Pair of mitts . .

Number, I .
Quantity,' Remarks.

&c.

f

2
'2

i

2

i

One fer limited parties.
One for limirted parties.

One for limited parties; of light soft leather
for wearing inside, tent and sleeping, and
that would serve also for a short march in
the event of tender feet.

Foer extended parties only. Are for the latter
part Of the season,, when travelling is very
wet; should therefore be nade, if pos-sible, of some naterial that is water-tigit.Of leather.

It being a very importait objeot to keep down the weights as nuel as possible, thegreatest care shiould be exercised lu preparing inEngland packages, andi artiles of Sledgreequipment as liglht as cati be, but at the same tiine to ensure their being of sufficieutstrengti and substance to serve the purpose for which they are intended.
It is estimated that the total weight of the sledge, sledge equipment, and spare clothngwill beý abeut,43lbs, leaving (at a drag ging weight on starting froim the shipý of 250lbs.per vnan, and te aineh each should be limited as nearly as possible,) &bout,1,000 lbs. forprovisions, Rie], and, packagres. ..

sl mnay not be considered out of place to renark here, how desirable it is that in theselectio of tle clew for a sledge théy should be as nearly as possible mien of similar
O, 3

It is proposed tliat over-all coat of, leather,
w'iti a smooth outside sirfaèe for repellingdrift, should be provided for each ma,
instead of one jacket (of thel tree) 'a
ilfore allowed for wanter wear, with a
hick lining, which could be removed, when

the warrniweatherrives; in travelling.
osidiéred 'necessary on, account of snow-
drift

Double knitted at heel and toe.
Cuc accordyig to the North American Indian

ashion. '4

to fit eas>- over al]. Th)ick canvaus
'sole for enrly spriii? trvelling. "It is,

however, considered tlati bootsý miadel of
elk orsore 'such skia would be prefer-
able.
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ize, strength, and endurance; for, being so ertirely dependant upon each other, tl ebreaking down of one maan.would ir all. prphabiitytoaucae' the faiiire of the 'whole in
accomplishing the service they were appointed to perform.-

Ho RrATIO AUSTiq,

Captain ]Royal, Navy,
lateof I. M. Ship « Resolete,

and in charge of the Aretie Elxpedition.

No 2

Comnander PULLNi to Captain CHARslE EDEW

6, Prospe Street,t!Plynouthir
Sir, 12th Ja'uary-852

'ALTHoUGHK[ have lot the honoùr of, a plsonal ac4 iiihke 1 of,$èt
take the liberty of enclosing thé accompanying reiarks, n, the, hope of their
being useful to the expedition about, tk befittedl out foir sth s arc fo
Sir Joln Franklin.r These remaiks are founded on, the esper'inca gaiùéd

twhile t employed 'i Arctie, service, and proving, both by iv inen and in
My own personi that such, dresses are the best- adapted for resisting the
blasts of the icy regions. It is not a dress ,for rainy weather, certainly, but
the blanket capote and cloth leggings suficie»tly protect it then: Tf heavy
snow boot with cork sole I consider quite a uselès article, and may be dis-
pensed with; the moccassin is preferable at all times. I hav s'aid ,tat the
men could make the, dresses, and moccassins. theniselves ;,the latter Of Ïhib
twelve pair for each man should Jbe supplied; it rWould therefore require two
moose 'skins for:a:dress, and one, twith; two deer skins, for the shoes.for,,each
man.

Pemmican we 'alWays used whén travelling, aû, dtbe maen pi-eferred ituto
anything else. The two pounds a day with barley meal was sufficient. It is
also much lighter for carnage, and stows better than the preserved ineats.

The nets for fishing take up very little room, so théy ould be but little
additional weight. The "6est sort àf"sledge, I should say, would be one
similar 'to that used in the Hudson's Bay territory, made Of two or three flt
pieces of birch fromn ten to twelve feet irl lélgth, turned upwards in front
and fastened together above by transverse pieces of wood. It is generally
so thin that if heavily laden it bends with the irregularities of the surface
over which it passes.

If you should think these renarks worthy of attention, will you-be, kind
enough to lay themn before their Lordships, or forward them tot -their secretary
for that purpose. - Immediately t on my return tor England, It volinteered for
any expedition that might be again sent out ; and although When last i'n to;wn
I could not see Sir P. Baring, he kindly intiinated fo mpe that, he had mynàine
before him for further ernployineùt. Hoping that y ou wil coù'side mny exér-
tions in Arctic explorations are a sufficient claim for further employment in
that service,

I arn, &c.
W. J. S. PULLEN.

No. 3.

Commander PULLEN to the SECRETARY OF THE AlDIRALTY.

6, Prospect Street, Pl.ymouth,
Sir, 12th January 1852.

FRoM the next Arctic expedition in search of Sir John Franklin terëj will
no doubt be nany travelling parties; and liaving gained soie experience
during the two years I was in the Hludson's Bay teiritory and on the Arctic
coast, as to the best mode of equipmnent, and having been ob]iged; to ad'opt

i
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-Jê sanie f9orIýysêlfi Éandménin, i1irst ;afroni t fo pet~ t

LuA -siÉ,isJighter,ý_andàý a.Pbeýétter,' pro-

Adres' ofthîis sor't, àafYô,éothè1eggings aèbankt, hl. wrpere Hs

yot'î 30re ~ ùd~ n's dfesiédçtiv&ild, travelithroÙkboùtf the'wù~r

and, the ýheavy,. cktrsl~#donetwway1- with idtogether.

bea: sin' a ,g'réà éàchashi'fo th'. exlsivein r ueof the 4ravellets s t hièhl'

LieutenaafliiC,,ýorh:anderjMMtClùitock hadto'contend with on his, return

]ý'or- provi'sio'n4pènernican'cis, decidedly the 'best foi' travelling on; and barley
meal ýtabé eate'n with it .1 think' far, preferable to flour., -The 'best' pemmican
I ever ea.t was that suppiied 'to the "1Ployeër" ini s'nall'êasei' containing about
thirty pounds each, wtu.etercùrriàùtsorýsugar, which' inakes jt 'too, rich,'
aud' ýit, does i mot go.. 'so ýfar. .. Toýpwdsî, a dy eahe fou-na.;sfficient
allOwaû'cp., It ivas only used hn raeliad a Iways preferredby, ily, maen.

I1 also .propoe that theI travell'i'ig"' partties 'be fuîýni1hed,-%ith liéht ''nets of,
abdut forty fatlàoms inleneth,â,nd'f'roml two and a'haif to thrée feet iàn ýdepth,

'which in'the event of v.n?'-detention, or 'df 'rinnina 'short' miýht'b& set under
the ice, and, thus obt-ain flsh. ,My men were 1ob1i e to do, .bhis for the two
winterswe were in the, Hludson's 'Bay, territoi, ;, sometimes cutting ýhrough

frcrn o ý V six fe'et fxeeoet eq&l 'sethnes
'in çonchisio n, "Ihbg, to assure teir o~rdshi s tùat rèadiJ1r a-d ~i1 '

ofe ysivcsfr'carr-ying fiii1y' "It -ex inion their " 'Y t orders,, hoir' tat
the, service. . have., a1ready been e]rgdi» in'Arctie'Sea s céei tIifrn
o n their considearýion<$fôf 6nip 1 "Vien in the' ex-pedition'ùabof to be fittéd"out.

Ihave,&c.,
W. J. S.PULLEN, Cortimander.

xv.

Report from ýOfficers appointed Vo exa'rnine Cap tain Penny and ,the
* Officers''ofý thé'e "LadyFranklij" and "(Sophia "at Woolwich,, on

the Subject of their, Discoveries'.

't ~ r, r t r

r' EPRT 11,01nuw u'ue VFVw'j~IC'IuiS.

Sir,, ~'~ , r a ' 't h' ~8th October 1851.
WT.H,, reference,, ta yopy j)lette ïdà uso th2dSe ber,

convelying, the- connands 6f the, i.Word Tn1Ïsiouersi f h dniîa to
'make w~ caréfa; 'idquiry,,relativeto- certain ,,particulars, connected *ith'the dis-

'Coveriès in th 'Aretic regions réentl -reported byCaptainiTPçhny in is several
3. O 4



Capt. Penny.
Capt. Stewart.
Mr. Goodsir, Sur-

geon.
Mr. Marshall,

Mate.
Mr. Manson,

Third'in Com-
mand.

Mr. John Stuart,,
Third Mate, and

Assistant Surgeon.
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letters addressed totheir Lordships secretary, we have the honour to acquaint
you, for' their Lordships zinforniation that, w'e have caiefully; examined the
several officers of the " Lady Franklin":-aúd the" Sophia", (nmed in the margin),
who either commanded or accompaniéd the ,variis utf-avelling parties, and'have
also minut,ýly inspectéd eaoli of, the articlesibrought home ibythose ships, ànd
supp'osed to have' belonged to Sir John Franklin's expedition (of whiclil a list is
herewith enclosed). And we' now beg ledve to subnit, the accompanying
evidence on the various points referred to, by thèir lordships, as well as on a
few.others"vhich appear to us to possess some intérest.

Wc likewise append to thi,d evidence two reports by.SirJohn Richardson';
lst, upon the climate of the northern lan'ds discovered by, Captain Penny;
comparatively with that of Assistance Harbour, as deduced from actual ther-
inométrical observations; and, 2ndly, upon thetwo piecesý of' dod found by
the travelling parties to the northward of Wellington Strait,

These several enclosui-es, of which a list is *given at the end of this letter,
comprise all'thefacts elicited in the couirse of our examination. We, do not
feel competent tô offer any decidéd opinion as to the inferences to be drawn
from these facts, until the information derived from the -labours of the other
expeditions is fully before us, and has received ýour inost matre consideration.

We haveg &c'
W. E.PAnnYCaptain- R.N.
F. W.BEECHEY, Captain sR;N.
JónN lRÍCHARDsoN, Med.~ nspector.

LIsT or ENcLoSUREs,
Evidence of Captain Penny anc five of his officers
List of Articles found at Beechey Island, &c. -

Report of Sir John Rieliardson, clinate -

Report of Sir John Richardson on two pieces of wood

-e p1183
- - - 120

- 121

- - - 121

TiE following are the subjects to which our attention haàs been especial1
directed, and we propose, as the clearest way of corveying to their'Lordships
the required information, to report consecutively the separate evidcnce of the
respective officers on each subject :

Subject No. I. The supposed winter quarters ,of Sir John Franklin's expetition
within Beechey Island. (See specific questions relating to this subject.)

II. The character of the land, &c. at the principal stations visited by the travelling
parties.

III. Wood and other foreign substances found iii the course of the journeys.
IV. Cairns or other erections, traces of Sir Jolhi Fran1lin's expedition.

V. State of the ,ice, and extent of open water.
VI. Tides or currents.

VII. Animals.
VIII. Comparative climate of the northern parts visited.

IX. In what manner the new discoveries were laid down in the chart.

Subject No. I.-The supposed winter quarte's of Sir John Franklin's expe-
dition within Beechey Island.

On this point we deem it right to put the following specific questions
1. What reasons have you for suþposing that Sir John Franklin wintered in this

place?
2. Whereabouts in this harbour do you suppose the expedition wintered?
2. Do you know if there was sufficient depth of water for the ships in that position?
4. What cairns were found in this neighbourhood ? where? of what description?
5. Where did you dig to endeavour to find any records?
6. Did you (or anybody else) find any? ,
7. About what period of the season do you suppose Sir John Franklin left this

place? and your reasons?
8. Have you any reason to suppose he left it suddenly, or in a hurried manner?
9. At what date was the ice (within Beechey Isla nd) in the state represented in the

particular plan?
10. (To Captain Penny only.) What gave you reason to suppoàe that "l the traces were

appareritly of a retreating party," as stated in your letter to the Admiralty of the
12th of April 1851 ?
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EvmENCE of CÂPMN PEN"; Commander of the Epedition.

Answers to Questions.

1. Thé whole appearance of the' shore indicated this, as Vell as thearious rtiMes
found there, and' which have bden brouglit awayýby us, besides otheis which Captaih
Austin's ships have on board. The little garden, of an oval form, ahout seven feet long
surrounded'by'a border of native flowers. The foundation of what appeaed, a store-house,
dug out of'the shingle, about i.ýènty feet by seven or eight' At the S.E. point of the
island there had been two or three tents ; canisters had been put ,p to shoot at'; bdnes
of birds; all thèse; togèili'e -ith the various fragments of articles lying about (see list),
and especially "bme doal bags, with cinders and small coals, and the block on which an
anvil had been placed, leave no doubt of the .wintering place. ,Also, bet'ween Cape
Spedècer and' Cape Innes a long day's journey from Beechiey Island, there had been a
tent, with a three feet high wall of rougli stones round it, and a kitchen for cooking
outside. , I suppose this ta have been for watching the ice in Wellington Chaimiel,,and
for procuring game. In this tent 4ere'found several, scraps of paper, among the rest a
torn fragment whicl I understand to have the iriting of Captain Fitzjames upon it,
and another having the signature of Mr. M'Donald, Assistant Surgeon of the " Terror."

2. By the position of two finger posts made of boarding pikes, one on the island, and Jno. TorIiI ton
one on the northern shore of the bay, I suppose the ships must have been near the beach, A ..
-where the traces and articles above described were found. of the "Terror."

But the position of threèe maves upon the beach, bearing the names (as per margin) of Jno. Hartnioli
one seaman of the " Terror,' and one seaman and one marine of the "Erebus," seei A.B.
to leave no doubt of the ships having wintered very near that spot. ' , aid

One of the fger posts (which I have) has a small board nailed ta the top, with a \Vm Brai,
hand painted on it'; but'both of the pikes were lying''down on the ground. of the "Erebus.0

3 We did not sound, on account of ,the ice which occupied the whole bay; but the ice
was seven or eight féet thick, and in the large cracks the water appeared bylits
colour to be deep ; seals coning up from underthe ice showed water enough unider it,
and these were mouse-coloured seals, which never go into shoal-wàter. ' The water was
deep in the entrance, except a little way to the south-eas6 point of the island.

There seemed little, if any, water between the north tongue of the island and the
main land. •Tle ice was in grounded heapsthere.

4. There vas one upon the north tongue (see chart), built entirely of tin preserved-
meat canisters, which were filled with shingle,to make then solid. They were examined
by Captain Stewart and Mr. Goocèir. Ail the canisters were examnied to see if anything
was written upon then. They dug under and near the cairn, but nothing was found.

On the hill on the south side of Beechey Island there were three cairns of stone,
two of then being, only a few stones thrown together, sa that, properly speaking, there
was only one,, composed of masses of limestone. It was, examined four several times;
viz., by Captain Omnaney, Sir John Ross, Lieutenant Cator, and by myself. Dug
twelve feet all round the cairn. No record was found. There was not one foot of the
island that was not carefully examined. We could hardly bring ourselves ta believe that
there was not soie document.

5. There were also sone small surveying cairns over Caswell's Tower. (See Mr. John
Stuart's report.)

6. Nothing whatever that I have heard of.
7. I think not earlier than towards the end of August, From the marks of sledges

on the shingle, which were very plain, especially near Danger Point, showing little snow,
and the native flowers bordering the garden, which were probably not procured till the
snow had a good deal disappeared ; and also because I do not think the ice about Wel-
lington Strait would break up earlier.

8. I cannot say I have, except froin the lines of the tent of observation near Cape
Spencer having been cut, and the coal bags aid anvil block being left; and likewise
from our finding no record deposited anywhere.

9. Up to September 1850. I cannot say how it was in tho autumn of 1851, as we did
not pass it sufficiently near.

10. This was my first impression ; but I afterwards corrected it. (Sec my letter of the
of , addressed ta the Secretary of the Admiralty.)

EVIDENCE of Captain STEWART, conunianding the " Sophia."

Anisw'ers to Questions.

1. The'fact of the graves, and the date of the men's deaths; the articles found on the
beach, ospecially the coal bags, with a little coal or patent fuel in saine of them ; the
directing posts to direct the people ta the ships. I think one of these was standing, but
an not sure.

2. Every thing seemed ta show that the ships wintered between the island and the
luain.



3. I do not think it was sounded, but I travelled, out on the ice about 100 yards from
the shore, and foànd large cracks in the ice, rhere thelwater- was clear, and I could
see no bottom. No doubt there was water enough for the shipa The beach was steep
down to the water. 1 , , I

. Only one of atone, near the S.W. part of the island. I ,examined that cairn ; it was
comuposed of blocks of limestone ; it niight 'be six feet'high, hid fiftien feei , nircum-
ference. It had been taken down by t.he people of ,lie ".Assistaoe." Wae taken down
again by the "lResolutes.

The cairn of tin canisters on the north tongue (about 700, all carefûily fflled 'with
gravel,) was, well seaxched.

5. Under ¡the cairns, thoroughly; but not more than the cairns covered, when I was
present.

6. No, not any.
7. Not till August or September, I think, as there would be no navigation before. I

have no, other means of judging.
8. No particular reasons, except that he left no writing.
9. To 5th of September 1850, and it was the same in the spring of 1851.

EVIDEXCL of Mr. RoEJrT Goo»sm, Surgeon of the "Lady Franklin.

Answers to Questiow.

1. The graves of men belonging to the " Erebus " and l< Terror," andthe several articles
found, seem to decide this beyond doubt. (See also No. 8.)

2. Not being a seaxuan, cannot judge.
3. Ditto ditto.
4. Only one of stones, which was on the south side of Beechey Island, eight or ten

feet high, perhaps at the base twenty feet in circumference, composed of slabs of lime-
stone. It was exanined by Captain Onmaney and Lieutenant Cator; by Captain Austin
and by Captain Penny. I know it was taken down by the two first officers. . It was
also examined by Captain Penny's party, north, south, east, and west, and afterwards
completely by Captain Austin and Captain Penny. The height of the hill on which it,
stands is.not above 200 feet high.

In the cairn of canisters to the northward we found some of thexn not quita cleared of
the meat ; several fdlled with grave]. Mr. John Stuart examined that.

5. The digging was made north, south, eat, and west of the cairn, at five, ten, fifteen,
and twenty fet radius, and at several other'points where the ground appeared loose.

6. Nothing was fo und.
7, I cannot form an idea.
8. I had no impression of ny sudden departure. The lnes of the tent near Cape

Spencer vere ont'; but this was more than a day's, journey from the ships. A wall of
rough stones cigliteen inches high was round it, and the lines were under this, so thiat
there might be trouble ta take thenm away. Tle ground was paved within, and many
snall shot were between the paving stones. Several scraps of newspaper and otier paper
were found here ; and, among the rest, the seraps with Captain Fitzjames's and
Mr. M'Donald's writing. A sinall kitchen of stones outside, but touching the wall of the
tent, and with two or three pieces of iron hoop that iad served as bars, showing that the
tent had not been used for mnagnetic observations.

Near the circle of stones, which appeared ta be a shooting tent, near the east point of
Beechey Island (which was four paces by four or about eleven feet in diameter), there was
a rougi portable stove for cooking, nacde on board, of little or no value to take back ta
the ships.

From the shape of the harbour it is very probable that ships would be forced out of it
with the ice.

9. -We never saw it in any other state.

Subjct No. II.-The character of the land, &c. at the principal stations
visited by the travelling parties.

EVIDENCE Of Mr. GooDSIR, acecompanied by .Mr. MARSAL, wlio travelled from the
siips to tle point rnarked ii the chart "Goodsir's and 3larshall's Farthest."

After passing Point Separation, the ]and becomes lower to the westward, with round-
topped liflls, but all of liniestone sti.l. Cape de Haven is a bluff headland, not more than
300 feot higli. Point Decision is a low out-lying point, vith very little snow upon it
on the 15th of May. The land between Point Decision andi Disappointnent Bay is about
100 feet high, with a steep slope of snow down to the sea. From Disappointment Bay
westward it is higlier. Cape Austin is a high bluff headland, and fro that point much
lower to the "far'thest," beyond which it is very low indecd, so as to make, it doubtful
in some parts which was ico and vhich vas land.
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EVMENOE of Captain STwA1(T,, who travelled fronó the ships to Point Separation, across
the ice .to President Bay, round Baring Bay, Prince Alfred's -Bay, and to Cape
Becher, accomanied by Dr. Sutherland.

Cape Osborne 'is 'high land. Point Edèn tolerably high. The coast in Bàring Bay2'
and up td Point H6garth, is quité"low. From Point Hogarth, round Prince Alfred's
Bay, the lad is higli and roùnded 'at the top>. From Cape' Simpkinson westward there
aie table' lýluffs very ti-lË resembling those on' the north shore of Làncaster's Sound,
and given in the drawing of Captain Parrys voyages.

Subject No. III.-XVdod and other foreign substances found in the course
of the journeys.

EVIDsNCE of Captain PENNY.

In iappointment Bay asmUl piece of pine wood, partially burnt, in a low flat bay,
amongrlloed stones, where, by ,sea-weed, tlhere appeared to have been, at twenty feet from
the pres sea, aiwash of the se . (See separate report by'Sir John Richardson on this
piece of 'ood.)n

In th se place sma f pine not brought away
In RecordBay. Balie Ham'iltonIsland) a piece of elm was found, and brought away.

(See separate repo by Sir John Richardson).
'On oint Surprise (Baillie Hamilton Island) aportion of an oak stave, about two feet

long, with, marks of five hoops ; very; mucli washed ; found about ten feet froin. the sea
on a shingle beach ; not brought away.

On a flat shingle beach on the south shore of Deans Dundas Island, one piece (if not
two) of pine drift wood, about two feet long and as thick as a man's arm.

In Drift-wood Bay, on Baring Island, .two pieces of pine were found; one about one
and 'a half foot long, rather crooked; 'the other two feet long, and straight; both about
the thickness of a man's arm; neither of then biought away.

In the boat 1e at Abandon Bay, with the extra clothing and one case of pemmican,
there were about eight pieces of drift-wood:

In travelling back from Abandon Bay, hi two places,.some small pieces of drift-wood
were seen at some little distance from the sea.

EvmCE of Captain STEWART.

Found no wood at all in his journey, viz., fron Point Separation, round Baring. Bay
"and Prince Alfred's Bay, and to Cape Beecher.

There 'were frequent but very ancient' small circles of atones, like those of Esquimaux
tents; also jaw-bones and rib-bones of whales, some of them a good way up from the sea,
as if carried there, but.very old.

An empty wine bottle (containing no fragments of paper) was found near Cape Bowden;
in Wellington Strait,'by tho Americans.

EVIDENCE of Mr. GooDs1R.

The only large piece found by his party was in Lady Harriett Hamilton's Bay,
twelve feet long, as thick as a man's anklo ; American pine ; so said the carpenter's mate
and cooper, who were of the party; broken at both ends, branches projecting; no
bark on it.

Soine very small pieces of pine in water; worn fragments fron Cape Austin westward ;
the journies previous to Cape Austin were made froin point to point, so that there nay
have been more wood on the shores not seen.

In Abandon Bay two jaw-bones of a whale, partly buried ; very old; might have been
there a century; near the sea; may have been pushed up by the ice; it belonged to a
whale such as vhalers call 'lsix foot bone ;" also a crown bone, sone distance fron the
sea, which twenty men niight have carried.

In Abandon Bay sono stones (probably Esquimaux) in rather an oblong forin, but
very doubtful; very old.

Subject No. IV. -Cairns or ôther crections, traces of Sir John Franklin's
expedition.

On this subject there is no information of importance, beyond what is already given
under the head of Subject No. I. No cairn of any magnitudo appears to have been
found, except that of atones described on Beechey Island,

Mr. John Stuart, third mate of the "Lady Franklin," states that he found at Cape
Hurd, in Barrow's Strait, a cairn of stones with a bamboo stuck in the top of it, having
a piece of tin, in its cleft end. On this piece of tin was written the letters .KS.,' and
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on the ground, near the cairn, another piece of tin, on wlhich could bel distinguished the
letters n. t. r. e., by which lie concluded that it was erected, by Lieutenant Cator of the
"Intrepid." Several other fragments of tin were near, it.

Very near Caswell's Tower Mr. Stuart found two cairns lof stones, which he examiined
minutely, taking thein down and digging under them ; they seemed more recent than
any seen, elsewherè, and the impression, was,'that they might ifave 'been left' by Sir
John Franklin's party, but no writing yas found untder them, nor any trace near them,
except two empty bottles, and eight or ten tin meat canisters, which seem to have been
left there by shooting or surveying parties, as there was likewise a circle of stones
which had probably been the site of a tent. Mr. Stuart clinbed to the top of Caswell's
Tower, which is a mass of limestone eighty or ninety feet high, very steep and difficult
of access on all sides, very flat at the top, with some mud there.

There was ne mark of paint on any of the rocks.
In the neighbourhood of Caswell's 'Tower' Mr. Stuart saw numerous ancient

Esquimaux circles of stones overgrown with lichens and niosses; also nunerous bones
of wliales, bears, and walrus, all very old, as old as any remains found anywhere.

Mr. John 'Stuart's journey was from Point Separation across. the ice to President
Bay, then southward to Beechy Island, across Gascoyne Inlet, Radstock Bay, and Rigby
Bay, to Cape H1urd. Itoccupied between the 6th of May and 6thlof June 1851.

Captain Penny states that there were no cairns found in the examination of'Wellington
Strait and the land to the northward, and aIl the travelling parties agree in reporting
that no records of Sir John Franklin's expedition' could be 'found in' any p'art of their
journies.

Subject No. V.-State of the ice, and extent of open water.

EVIDENCE of CaptainPENNY and Captain STEwkRT.

In the latter end of the month of, August and in the firast week in September,
Wellington Strait wýas not accessible to ships higher than about the latitude of Cape
Spencer, the ice occupying the strait between that headland and Barlow, Inlet on
Cornwallis Island. On 5th Septeiber Captain Penny.ascended Capé Spencer with four
of his officers. The cape being about 700 feet high, and 'the atmosphere fav.ourable for
sceing a great distance, they saàw some open water to the northward of the ice which
obstructed their further passage. On the 8th September about twelve miles of ice came out
of the channel. Fron Point Separation to Snow-blind Bay was all the ice that then renained
in Wellington Strait last September. The ice that remained in Wellington Channel in 1850
had been broken, but.did not come outMihatt season, but up to Point Separation the ice
had been in motion until llth March l851. On the boat-journey they carried new ice all
the way to the water, except one piece in Stuart Bay, which was old. I an , of opinion
that fifteen miles of ice remained in Wellington Channel last year. , I also think from the
appearance of the ice in Wellington Channel in September 1850 that it was two years
old ice, but that did not imply that the ,channel had not been broken up in 1849 ; it
iiiight have been ald floe driven into the channel, and remained there. In the Autumnu
of 1851 the ice was all broken along the land where the boat was left to Point Separation,
where we reached the water, 25th July 1851. We have not since seen the channel
heyond Cape Rotham which we passed on the 13th of August .on thie outside of a floe-
piece.

There is every reason to believe that the strait was not more clear of ice when Captain
Penny's ships left that neighbourhood on the 12th August 1851.

In the south and norli channels of the strait called Queen's Channel, which Captains
Penny and Stewart visited respectively, there was a considerable space of open water or
of "sailing ice" in the months of May and June 1851. On the 31st May, when
Captain Stewart caie to the edge of the fast ice at Cape Majendie, there was ino ice in
the north channel, and as far as lie could see to the westward, froin the hills, there was
"sailing ice " with l water sky " about Barker and John Barrow's Islands; he made this
observation froin land about 700 feet higli.*

Captain Penny found the water quite open on the 17th of May, in latitude 76° 2',
and longitude 950 55'. It vas washing Point Surprise, and lie considered it open for
twenty-flve miles to the north-westvard. He viewed it there from a liglt of 150 feet;
and saw nothing but clear water to the north-wesbward, except straggling pieces of ice.
Froi Cape Becher (froi 500 to 700 feet high), on the 19th and 20th July, nothing but
clcar water was seen to the north-westward, with a strong water sky in that direction.

Captain Penny bas an idea that Queen's Channel was open during. the winter ; ho
judges by the faot, that in Barrow's Strait the ice was in motion up to the 11th Mareb,
and by the tides being strong.

The whole of the sea from Wellington Strait (inclusive), and in th& large space east-
ward of Baillie Hiamilton's Island, vas filled with fast land ice during the whole time
occupied by the several travelling parties in that direction.

» N.B.-This height would gîve a view, not exceeding twenty-thrce or twenty.fou- miles.
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Subject No.-VL-Tides.and Carrents.
EvMENCE of Captain ?ENN;

At Point Surprise and, Disappointment Bay there was aliout fo'ur feet rise ana fail;
a pretty regular tide. The water on the ledge of grounded ice on Cape Benjamin Smith
was Iow about the 16tli July; lower than usual; a greater fall than he had observed in
other parts. I, .,rre d

Full moon having'occurred on the 13th, a spring-tide may iàve a3counted for this.L
In Queen's Chhnnel the current Iran to the éastward not less than four knots on, thed

16th July, the'wind being fresh fr'om the ,westward; thinks the ýtream canie most froim
the westward, that the stream of tide was: not regular. No defluiite observations wére
made to ascertain vhich way the flood-tide came. -

Àà seen froin Assistance Harbour, the curre2its seemed to be influenced princi ally by
the winds.

EVIDENCE of Captaini STEWART.

Did not notice on bis journey any regular vlse and fall; no bþportunity 6f doing so on
account of,the land ice.

In the north channel saw the 'ice goilig both ways ; fastest to thé eastvard, three or
or three and a half knots, the wind being south-eastward.

It went to the westward not quite so quick; thinks ,that there is a set from the
westward.

There appeared to be a great pressure of ice on the land froni the southward and
westward.

EVIDENCE of Mr. MARSHALL, Mate, who cco'mpanie'd Mr. Goodsir in his journey.
Could not ascertain the exact aýiownt of the Irise and fall of the tid, but there was

four or five feet. The tide ran at times ýat least four knots to the N.N.W. in the South
Channel. It came back at longer intervals ý that is, it seerned to, run -only three hours,
or thereabouts to the eastward and nine houre to the westward. There was a regularity
in it. The water was longer in rising than in falling. Thought it strange to see the
current running so strong against a westerly Iwind. We ioticed this particularly froin
the top of Cape Austin, which is from 400 to 500 feet hîigh. Thinks, and indeed feels
confident, that the flood-tide-comes from t1 eastward; can say so 'with certainty. Wlieni
the water was falling by thè shore the tide ran to the eastward, and, ,whein rising, to
the westward. There was a great deal of open water ta the northward and westward,
and a wator-slcy beyond, as seen from Cape Austin.

EVIDENCE of Mr. MANsON, third in command of Captain Penny's expedition, an
experienced whaling-master.

Mr. Manson kept the log of- the " Lady Eranlin," and Lad charge of observing and
registering the rise aid fall of the tides in Assistance Harbour, the winter quarters of
Captain Penny's ships.

He adopted an ingenious mode of observing the rise and fall, by a simple apparatis
on board, of which a draving is given in the log.

He considers the rise and fall to have been regular, the medium being about six feet
two inches, and the highest about soyen feet.

He cannot foraim any idea as to the regular set of the tides, having been some distance,
say from two and a half to thrce miles from the imargin of' the fast ice, vhere the loose
ice was inii motion, so that lie had no opportimity of observing it.

In strong gales from the S.W. or W.S.W. lie noticed a greater flow than usual.

Subject No. VII.--Anals.

EVIDENCE of Captain PENNY.

On the 17th May threc walrusea near Point Surprise, and two eider-drakes; many
seals in that noighbourhood, some on the ice, somle in the water; several bears on the east
side of Hamilton Island, and a good nany burgomasters (glaucus gull).

In July, on the shores of the south chiannel, a great numnber of varions kinds of drakes
and brent-geese ; about fourteen deer on the north shore of Cornwallis Island ; several
white hares and a few ptarmigan ; of walruses and seals a good nunber, somebimes six
or eiglit on a piace of ice.

On Baillie liamilton Island great numbers of king-drakes and eider-ducks, and long-
tailed drakes, kittiwvakes, and glaucus gulls.

On Baring Island, a fow eggs and a great nany nests; thousands of king-dr'akes and
elder-ducks. HeI thinks the wolves prevent the birds laying on B3aillie Hamilton, Island
and they saw the birds flyhig thence to Baring Island.
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EVmENE of Captain STEWART.

Saw on his journey about a dozen hares, eight bëars, two fôxes, a great many king-
dr akes, a few eider-ducks nearthe open water; no walruses several sealsi shot one; a
great many dovekies, and many common gulls.

EVIDENCE of Mr. GooDsm.

Bears occasionally seen along the, whole coast visited, especially about Disappointment
Bay, where seven were seen at one tiine ; one killed there, and one at Pôint de Haven,
The frst killed had just devoured a sinall seal so entire that sthey got the whole of
the blubber for fuel This, bear was very fat; the otli very lean, and mnog *his w,
to the westward.

Seals very numerous about Abandon Bay and near Disappointment Bay, also abreast of
the west point of Houston Stewart Island, also on the party's return off Point'Separation,
and about Barlow Inlet, &c., at Cape Hotham, and on the icè'in Barrow's Strait.

Onl the 24th August 1850, Cape Hotbam bearing west about ten miles, lnumerous
white whales, narwhals, seals of different varieties, walruses, and many birds; also soine
bears.

Near Assistance H:arbour, in a small lake, about 15. or'20 lbs. of a smaul salmon were
caught, and in the sea a good many small whiting were caught by the men in the cracks.
of the ice,

Mr. Goodsir gives a detailed list of birds of many species, as well as of ý reindeer and.
harles; of some of these kinds lie thinks a good many might be procured in the summer
season, if pains were taken, and there was time.

EVIDENCE of Dr. SUTHERLAND.

We saw very fow animals as far as I accompanied Captain Stewart, which was not all
the way to Cape Becher, but a point some miles ta the eastward of it. We had no' open
water in my portion of the journey, which may account for this.

(Dr. Sutherland being questioned as to the means of support for a party on their
own resources, said),- ,

Had I been thrown on my own resources when we were up to the northward I could
anticipate nothing but that we should al have perished in three or four, days, i. e., between
the 26th May and the 1st June, to the northward. Supposing a party'of fifteen or twenty
men to be placed there, with three months provisions, and left to 'provide for themselves
for the rest of the year, I do not think they could lay in a stock which would increase
their provisions one fouth more.

The question of procuring resources was frequently discussed among us in winter quar-
ters, and I speak my own opinion.

The best chance I saw was with the brent-geese on the eastern shore which I travelled
along.

On the 28th Mlay 1851 in latitude 76° 2' the sea gulls were, for the first time, seen
flying to the eastward.

In June abundance of sea-fowl were flying ta the northward.

.EVIDENCE Of Mr. JOHN STUART.

In his journey to Cape Hurd, viz. from 6th May to 6th June, saw no reindeer. Saw
five hares near Cape Bowden, and two others. No other game. The mallemacks were
apparently building on the east side of Cape Ricketts.

Subject No. VIII.-Comparative climate of the northern parts visited.

EVIDENCE of Captain PENNY.

lis idea of a better clinate ta the northward was formed in consequence of the extent
of open water seen there, and the nunber of animals.

Cannot say whether the snow melts sooner to the northward of Wellington Strait
than further south, but says positively that the vegetation was earlier to the northward.
He did not use a thermometer for noting the actual temperature, but refers to the
observations inade on this subject by Mr. Goodsir and Dr. Sutherland.

EVIDENCE Of Captain STEWART.

Did not see anything to indicate a better clinate f o the northward than at the winter
quarters. There was no vegetation in. the parts he visited by which ta judge. There,
was a little water for drinking near Cape Majendie (n the 5th, June,
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JVM MENCE of Mr. GOODSI.

Could not venture to say there was any difference of climate. Registered the thermo-
heter in the shadethree turnes a day.

[ Regi.ster tf réceived.]
The vegetation'waa scanty in &ll the parts visited in his journey, except in marshy

grounds near his " furthest ;" it appeared exactly sinilar to what they saw in Assistance"
Harbour ; noue was in flower up to the 1st June.

The winds were prhcipally froui the westwar.d and northward; i from the 20th
May tothie 10th June 1851; alÙnost always fron those quarters; sometimes pretty
bard breeses. No rain

EvXDEzcE of Dr. SUTHERLAND

Kept a meteorological journal during bis journey, which is drawn up in such a way
that a comparison may be made at sight of fthe temperatures to the northward, and that
obseryed"On board the 'ship at Àssistance Barbour at the saine hours.

This journal has ben- carefully exarained by Sir John Richardson, whose report is
appended to these papers.

The vegetation met with.on my'journey was much the saime as at Assistance Harbour
as to forwardness ; could not perceive any difference.

An island in latitude 75° 49'. off Point Davidson, on the north side of Baring Bay,
was rich in the vegetation of patches of jwnus (rush).

Subject No. IX.-In what manner the new discoveries were laid down
in the chart.

EVEiENcE of Captain PENNY.,

3 observations for latitude at Disappointnent Bay
1 observation for latitude near Cape.Washington
1 observation for, latitude at Point Surprise.
1 observation for latitude at Cape Becher.
For longitude at Point Surprise (by chronometer, but the rate doubtfl).
The other longitudes by dead-reckoning.
The bearings were obtained by setting up two poles at noon, or at sic o'clock, so as to

ascertain the true direction by the sun, and the bearings then taken by the compass-card
adjusted to the direction of the poles.

EVmENCE of Captain STEWART.

Tho following latitudes were obtained by observation.
o t

74 58'
75 08
75 22
75 34
75 42
75 49 in the respective positions noted in the accompanying sketch.
75 55
76 08
76 15
76 18
76 23

The longitudes were all by dead-reckoning.
The bearings were taken by the sun, in the sane nanner as described by Captain

Penny.
W. PARRY, Captain R.N.
F. W. BEEOcEY, Captain.
JoiN RICIARDSoN, Medical Inspector.
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LIST of AIîÎTILES found.

Date. Description.. Place where. 3 y whom.

Part of a hamnnock No. 6-1. - - -

Aboût ten yards of old canvass - -

Part of a trysail (mark red Plymouth) -
10, pieces of qld canvass (?Q to 35.yards).
1 old bread bag and piece of ditto - -
1 foot-mat (half completed) - - -

8 pieces of painted canvass, one of which marked
"Terror" - - - -- -

'3 coaLbags a -- - -

1 coal sack, marked "C. Austin, Woolwichi -
a pieces of iron hoop - - -

Z pieces of iron - -
1 piece of sheet copper (Government mark) -

,7 pieces of wood - - -

2 pieces of cask heading, marked "inixed pickles"
1 black'bottle, empty, with cork - -
1 tub, apparently for butter - -
3 stripes of housing in cloth -
1 old rope stopper - - -

6 fathoms 2ý inch rope (brown) - -
4 feet 2 inch rope - - . -

1 drag belt (toggle inarked "9"-
6 feet of slow match - - -

6 feet of rope 1¾ ln -- - -
3 fathoms strand rope --
About 2 to 3 lbs spunyarri - -
2 small pieces of fearnought . -

1 old brace for trowsers - - -

1 duck vaist belt (flannel lined) -
Patt of a white shirt (collar, &c.) -
1 pair old marine black clotli trowsers - -

3 old stockings
Part of a sheepskin 'love
Part of a worsted. nitten - -

2 pieces of a néck comfortér - -
2 sinali pieces- of'cotton handkercief -
1 small towel - -

Part of an old blie cloth waistcoat - -

3 joints of back bone of a whale -

Small quantity of charcoal - -

1 direction post . · - - - -

1 block of vood for an armourer1s vice
1 handle of canteen - -

1 piece of pitch - - -

4 pieces of stone (congloinerate) - -
19 broken preserved imeat cases
1 old cooking tiin - - - - - -

I4

e

Spender.

S ECOND LIST of ARTICLES subsequeintly transmitted by Captain PENNY, but not cxamined
by the officers.

2 coal bags.
1 bread bag.
1½ yard of old painted canvass.
1 yard of sail cloti.
J yard of deck cloth.
1 stripe of an old white frock (seaman's).
1 mat, ship-made.

P-4
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Sir JOHN RICHARDsONâ5 REPORT on''Two pie es of Drift Wqod brought home byCaptain Penny of the-" ady Franklin."
No. 1 Piked up in Record 'Bay of Baillie Hamilton' Island, latitude 7602' north,longitude 9e0 west.,, , , , 1 11 11
1. Tbis piece of wood was, when found, eighteen incheà long, anà ôf v<ýry, irregular widtb,being, an inch ana aif broýad* at 1the widestpart, and iidiiig leacl Way in Spintereipoints, It is a fragment of, ar in li thick en plank, left rough eacai a i splinte

from uèr thesa, and smothei ih other,which retains portions of a thii coatimg oftaro'r Miineral pitch.. h'ohr wuc ea n iea tcn1 slightest doubt of the board from which thii fragment lias beénSplit off liiving been 'sawxn, and pitclied bËy civilized xnan, Since n'either, Indians'norEsuimfaux, produce any, work of a, sixuilar kind.3. The roughly s'%Ï side is evèryivhere deýompoàcd inito,very fne hshni,Similikr fibres, giving it a shge siefaé, and ndkting long exposure to tl .weather.sumir'f ibreenbut shorctr and in smaller, nýmber, occur on the smeared side, thatsurface having been, prbtýctecl ýfrom the, 'atiphere,,,by the ptl4tj perhaps by itshaving lain undermost for a length of time The other two sides àue irregularIy splinteredin the direction of the woody fibre, the board Laving evideuil'' beé ein ieto fragmei2sby a ratchet.' One of'the sides actûIly bears at rone end the marks .of two or threeblows of a ratherblunt cuttig instrument, and on this Bide the fibi'es of the wood areless decomposed than are the other three ; whence I would infer that the board had beendrifLed, and axposed to the weather for 'some considerable tinia before it, received 'thasecuts. The other plintered surface bas its woody fibres nearly 's mucli decomposed asthie Shatggy sawn side.. Since the board wus spliteage ftewo aebescaxcély or iiot'at ail i'ounded by friction.
4. On the surfaces and between the interstices of the bleaclied fibres thare are ranyminute black bodies perithec).
5. Judging fror the le orgth of the réquired in higl northern latitudes to decomposeand bleacli the woody fibres'to the extent, that the process lias advanced in the pieca ofd.rift-wood undeir considei-atioin, and 'to develope 'the lichenoid bodies Inentioned Iiiparagraph 4, I am disposed to infer that it lias been exposed to the weather for, at Ieastten year-S, and probably for, a'considerably longer' periodadttthrfritaso

Soner pr o, and that, tlierefore t le noconnexion with Sir Johni Franklin's, expedftion.

rNote.- à niall piece was hroken fron the end of the fragment in carrying it to the LadyFranklin " front the place tyhere it was found, and another piece lias since been sawii off, for thepurpose of examination in the microscope. The tar coating was considred by Captain Penny andhie offiepr d to bc lead-coloured or slate coloured paint used as a primiing in shipwriglhts yards, butwhen xaînineto througi a lers it appeared to me to be inerai pitch, with bleaclied woody fibresshining throug theinterstieci, giving a leaden ne to the ,'ho-e surface. This opinion is partlyconfirméd by the'àolubility of the coating in cther, Pr6yinig itto bé' citier tar or petroieum. 1 havénot been able, hovever, to ascertain to wich of the latter two substances it e to l referred.
3. Q
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6. After having come te this conclusion froi;mnyi persohal observation in Arctic regions,
I have, through Sir William Hooker, had an opportunity of considering the opinions of
Mr. Berkély and several other emin'ent cryptoganists, -who tbink that a less time vould
sufiice te reduce wood to the condition of the drift-elm. I was thus led to examine the action
of the sea and shingle on wood forming part of the seai-wall and groining of HalarBech,
and I find that sound Norway deal exposed to the friction; of gravel for part of the ebb
and flood of every tide, and to the action of the'smi and weatherýfor tweny hours out of
,the twenty-four during a year orfourteen meonths, has its,woody fibres considerably
uiravelled and bleached, though not to the extent of the drift-ehn; 'and that oaken
groining forined of old ship-tinber, -when exposed to the wash of the sea in ordinary
tides, for periods ranging from twelve to thirty years, rots, but the fibres of even'the
oldest pieces are not so much disentangled and bleached as in the drift-elmn. Various
perithtec ia occur iii the cracks of the' bak; their development seeming' to depend in
sone degree on the rotting of the woody substance. None of these bodies are found on
the fir plank that had been exposed only for one year, its surfice appearing quitefresh
as if newlydressed, except where its proninent points uae fringed by the bleached flax-
like fibres disengaged by the friction of the gravel. In coinparing these effects of the
surf and weather on an Englisi beach with the breaking up of theý surface of a piece of
drift-timber cast on the shores of Cornwallis Island, tie slortness of the suiimer season
in the latter quarter must be kept in mind. ' The ground there is net denuded of snow for
more than two months of the year, while at Haslar tis weather operates during the whole
twelve imonths, and one year's exposure, there nay be therefore taken as equal to six on
the shore of Victoria Channel. Moreover the low' temperature of the higli latitudes
retards the rotting of wood, or its decay by putrefaction, for very nany years. These,
added to many minute circunistances wlich it is unnecessary te detail, lead me te
adhere to the opinion expressed above, respecting'the length of time during which the
elm has been exposed to the veather, notwithstanding Mr. Berkoly's experience of the
greater effects of the open climuate of Europe. Had the adges of the drift-ehns bcen more
rounded, so as to coiutenance the belief that it had suffered mucb friction in the gravel,
I should have modified my opinions, so far as to tliink it possible that the Iatchet blows
wicioh split the board for the last time had been the act of some one engaged in
Franklin's expedition. That the mere exposure to the ,weather has not brought the
more recently split surface to its present condition within five yeuAs is evidenced by
conparing it with a chip of ash drift tinber brought home li'st year froin Cape Riley, and
then reported upon. The cut surface of that chip was thon referred to a date not more
distant than 1 845 ; and the subsequent discovery of Franklin's wintering place in thé
neighbourhood renders its having been cut by his people prior to September 1846
nearly a certainty, yet that surface was little bleached or decomposed in comparison with
the newest split side of the piece of elmn.

7. The result of the preceding investigation being such as to convince me that the
piece of drift-eim. iad no connexion with Franklin's expedition, I was desirous of
ascertaining whether sone information respecting the' course of the flood-tide, or main
set of the currents, might not be derived from it. With this viaw, I requested Dr. Clark
to ascertaii the species of the ehnm,ofrein its microscopic structure. English shipwrights
nake extensive use of tie English ebn and the Americai white eln.* Vere it ascartained

to be one of thase species, its drift from the continental coast of Arctic Amuerica might
be consider as disproved, for neither of tiese chus grow on the Ainerican. rivers which
fall into the Arctic Sea, or are in use witi the Hudson's Bay Company in Rupert's Land,
There is, however, a third kind, which lias its northern linit on the banks of the
Saskatchewan, whose timuber is occasionally used in the construction of boats that have
been sometines, though very rarely, transported across Methy Portage to the affluents of
the Mackenzie. This Saskatciewan elm is supposed to be the slippery chn of the Canada.
Boards cut froin it were used ini 1825 for the repair of Sir Joln Franklin's boati,
and were found to be so porous as to allow of the transudation of water. It is the
recollection of this porousness which induces nie to allude to this kind of ein, since

vithout a comuparison of its wood vithi the drift-piece the imiity cannot be considered to
be comiplete. It happens, however, unfortunsately, thsat no specimen of it is accessible to us.
Franklin's boats of 1825 were payed with mineral pitch, which is universally substituted
for paint oi tar on the Mackenzie, in boat-building ; and two of them, abandoned by me
at the moti of tie Copper-mine River in 1826, and subsequently brokein up by the
Esquuimaux, had elin foot-boards in the stern sicets se pitched. As the piece of drift-ehnî
corresponded witlh the general aspect of a fragment of these foot-boards, I suspected at
first that sui miglit have been its origin ; but Dr. Ciark's microscopie observations cause
him to refer tie drift-piece to the English chn. It differs, indeed, conspicuously in its

Note.--Thie Ainerican white elm is used in our naval arsenals for paddle floats, haummock
rails, boat guînwales and keels, boat timbers aid knees, arnd for planking diagonal built boats.
Wlhenî painted its first coating is white lead and oil. This informsation was obtained fuom John
Finchamn, E:q., msaster shipîeî -ight of Portsnoutht Yard. To it, may be added, that the sledges em-
ployed on Captain Austin's expedition were of white eam. Sir Edward Parry did iot eumploy eln
sledges.
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grain, even to the naked eye, froi the white American, ebln, and closely resembles the
English;one, but secms to haveû rounder and more, open pores when viewed through an
ordinary.eyeglass. As its microscopie structure, however, is identical with the of the
English ehu, its unusual porousness May be nierely a variety, not amounting to, a
specific difference.

8. If it bo,' held, thon, that the European origin of the wood is estàlished, tho course
in which it could have drifted is next to be considered, and 'the probabilities seem ,to be
greatly irtfavour of, the opinion that it entered Wellington Strait by Vay of Lancastbr
Sound., The fncling" of the blade. of an oaion Cape Hotham, markd 'ith a Davis's Straits
whaler's xiame,' indicates at least an occasional drift in that diïrectiona. Those who believe
in the existence of an open, polar basin may infer that a, piece of board may find its way
into Victoria Channel,,either round the north end of Greenland, or from the coasts of
Lapland'or Asia, or fron Behring's Straits, but as yet the existence of such a basin irests
only on vague conjecture.

9. We inny, therefore infer, tlough not -with absolute confidence, that this piece of elm-
board drifted through Wellington Strait ; and further, for reasons assigned in former
paragraphIs, tlat if it was handled by an'y one of Franldin's parties, which is not pro-
hable, that it avts xnerely as a piece of drift-wood which they hîad split for fuel. Viewed
in this light it mny be considered is ev'idence of open water in Wellington Strait. That
the -western entrance of Victoria Channel is also occasionally open seems to be esta-
blislied by'tl'e présence, on the northern shores of Cornwallis Island, of a, drift ''ree of

*Amierican spruce twelve feet long and as thick as a mann's ancle, found there along with
smaller pieces by Mr. Goodsir. The great scarcity or entire absence of drift-wood in
the niorth bay of Wellington Channel, and its occurrence on the islands in Victoria
Channel and on the north shore of Cornwallis Island,'led the oflicers of the "Lady
.Franklin " anid ' Sophia " to believe that inost of the drift-wood which tlhey found caine
fron the westward, a lbelief in accordance with their opiiion of the flood tide, or chief
current, setting from the vest, and the prevailing winds blowing friom the north and
northi-west.

No. 2. Picked up in Disappointnent Bay on the north side of Cornwallis Island, in
latitude 75° 36' north, and longitude 96° west, by Mr. Goodsir.

10. This piece of wood, -which isabout five iiehes long, Ias the external appearance of -
the American white spruce, which forms the bullk of the drift-wood fbnd on the Arctic
coasts of Aimerica, and Dr. Clark found it to correspond exactly ln its minute structure
with that species. It is partially rotten, has lost nuch of its original weight, is nuch
rounded by friction, and two of its sides have the bleached silvery hue -which drift-
wood acquires. It differs in ftct only froni the ordinary morsels of drift-wood scattered
over the Arctic beaches in its having been partially charred, and e'vidently not having
bcen exposei to iucli rubbing, against eitier ice or gravel silice it was submaitted to
the action of fire.
. As tihere are no natives in that quarter, nor traces of thein more recent than one
or two centuries ago, I cannot but consider the charring of this siall piece of wood
as' connected with Franldin's expedition. That it is not the remnant of a fire made
on the spot xmay be concluded, since Mr. Goodsir found no other pieces of charcoal
besides it; yet it has suffered little or no friction since it was burnt, and has not probably
passed the Strits of Baillie Hamilton's Island, vhere the strong currents would bring
it into collision vitlh pieces of drift ice. Doubtless Franklin, in accordance with the
previous practice of Aretie voyagers, and his own expressed intentions, sent out
exploring parties in spring from lis winter quarters at Beechey Island., By one of
these this piece of wood may have been charred firther te the west in Victoria Channel,
and drifted to Disappointinent Bay by the currents or north-west winds. It is not
likcly to have been thrown overboard fromu the ships, as parties vould ,scarcely have
been, landed in Victoria Channel to pick up clrift-vood vitliout leaving some cou-
spicuous niemorials of their visit, and where wood wais scarce a piece so large would
scarcely be rejected among the asies of the galley lire. The firc-wood in use on board
the slips was oak, of which a fragmiuent vas left behind oni Beechey Island.

Johs RcnAnnson, Medical inspector.

xfract 'of Dr. Clark's Meniorandun of his inicroscopical examination of the pieces of
drift-wood, referred to in the preecding report.

No. 1. The cit elu. " Perpendicular, horizontal, and tangental sections of the eln irn
question were compared with similarly eut sections of the English and of the Anerican
whîite ci. The anatomical eleinents of the different species are essentially the saine, and
it vas only in tlh moditications of these, with respect to size, form, consistence, and colour,
tlat a moans of distinguishing the species could be foind.' The drift-wool diffcred from
the American white clim in the size and character of the (a) -oodyfibres, (b) dotted d-uc,
ancl (c) incdulacry î'myr."

13. Q2
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. Iîi the Aici 'elini 'ood 1 s elé uòielongated; orroW;dcéèly
ýoinedliad tli- rn jsparënt Walls witiont a{y"4viéiblë contentò 'The woody fibr s
of the dfift-wood Wefe, 16n 'the otheri'hand;athér 1 stùntëdféroa;d; obtuely potéd, átid
liad! ro'uh thickdned'yalls ti6losid grhu1a'r contents ,

(b) In the American eln the dotted ducts were few in number and',aboiý-, -th of
an iöhý in diai1nètr fe-öf th w'ere "barred 'or 6alarifo -'ii. -Thê iculàr nrkings
n oei *alls n éeïd iblerly disposed^in"rows, h'ad èacËh-.diâineÏé.' bf-,àbii7Ethe

th òf iràxibiteda minut central elliptia spof..M- lif h då elî the
ductis were numerous and-l'rg t1e mean diameter of each bèing aboi? thf'an:ihh

hnost Elof tiöiwe aïre or s aa'riform dorone'oié o sides. Thé äirci- àr'dnalrkings
in their walls werd eacli abou the th of an iiich in diaieter, and ekliited ' centr

circular diffrâctivé'spot in their interr."'
S (c) In the Americ'i eln, the perpendiòula&ection of the inedullary rayst sruntely

pointed, and the constituent, cells contained little or no colouring matter. A ànlogôu
tection of the inédulary rays of the drift-piece siowed tht they were brdadé, horter,
and obtusely pointed at each extremity, and tliat the constituent'cell co'tai fd Miucb
è'louring matter . 4.

C In the American elin the 'anatormicàl"elemeit were closely, ompressed. In the
eli'undér investigation th9y were loose and open.

Thbse acquainted with 'microscopic examination of' woods will ,ierceive that the
structural characteristics of thi'driftiWood oi-respoù'd as closely as possibl'witli those of
the Enjlish elm and a conîariéii o analogous sectiòns òf tue latter odd leave littlê
doubt on ny mind of tleir specifie identity.

The soft, whitish, 'woolly appearaice of tlie suirface of the drift elm, havihg the aspect
of a lichenous crust, wasr found by nicroscopic exanïinatidn to'oiepend on separation of
the woody, fibres froi' each' othéi -,theih subsequent' contfaction and occasionl 'inýter-
laceiùen't, and the'developndnt oi'their frée surfade ofiiinute 'riiules. That tlíis dis-
integration "of the "wdody 'fibre ' bs -bèen pioduced by ,l6ñÿ-éoiitiniud exposure and
abrasion is probable, from the fact of the opposing edges of the woody fibre being raggéd,
as if separated by violence from each other.

":No. 2. Drift-firmood.--The, result of a conparison of this wpqod ,with Italian larpi,
Polish larch, Riga fir, IDantzic pine, Scotch'firi, aiiglian red jine, Americane'lor pmne,
pitcli pine, New Zealaid fir, and white spruce fi from Ruipert's Land, all but the last
named in use lin our naval arsenals, was its identification ýwith the white, spruce:

SHaslar Hospital, October 10th, 1851."

ExTaicT of a Letter frou the Rev. J. M. Berkely, referred to in the preceding Report.

" The wood (the elmn board) has been divided transversely; and theý surface bas evi-
dently been exposed some time to the atmosphere. ,In consequence thereof the divided
ends of the woody fibres have lost their connexion, and are perfectly bleached and partly
decomposed. It is very: easy to trace the connexion of the bleached ends with the sound
portion beneath, and there is not the slightest trace, of any of those green bodies which
are characteristic of lichens. 'The black specks which are seated on the decomposed fibres
are distinct perithecia, thiin above, but thicker and of a firmer consistence , below, and
furnished wiith a few very short brownish hairs;- where they are attached to the decom-
posed wood. They do not contain distinct asci, as in perfect verriucai, but are filled
with a white gelatinous mass, consisting of minute obovate oblong, bodies;, many of which
are divided by a single septum. The production, therefore, though it comes fromu a species
of phôm4, an undoubted fungus, belongs to those anomalous bodies which Acharius lias
placed ii the genus limbaria, and which are exactly intermediate between lichens and
fungi, differing from. the former in the total absence of a crust, and from the latter in
their firmer more persistent fruit. In the fissures of the, wood I find a minute fungus,
with distinct perithecia, and a highly developed mnycelim, with very minute spores. I
find also the sporidia of some lichen.' 4

" As regards the tine 'which such a piece ofwood might be exposed to the atmosphere
to assume such an appearance, I should say that in oak it would require several years,
perhaps as many as Dr. Richardson mentions, viz. ten. I do not think, however, that a
piece of elm wood exposed to constant changes of atmosphere could remain so long
without having the subjacent wood decayed. There is nothing in the production to
make one believe that it has outlived many seasons, as is undoubtcdly possible with true
lichens ; and the presence of the fungus above mentioned in the fissures of the 'V'ood leads
ie to think that the wood lias not been exposed more thanl two or three years. As I am

leaving home again at five o'clock to-morrov, I have not time to compare the structure of
the vood in a sounid piece of elm, but the swollen ends of the vessels arc peculiar."

"King's Cliff, October 12, 1851."
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Peritheciùm splitting,ý and pôuring- oitnits spores when pressed.

IPORtE

Bleached ends ofïthwoody fibres.'

Fungus in fssures of the wood.

Portion of
spores,

with

Spores of the fungus,

Sporidium of lichen found amongst the
mycelium of the fungus.

XvI.

Miscellaneous.

No. 1
H. ADDINGToN Esq. to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

Foreign Office, 1lth July 1851.Sir, (Received 17th July 18.51.)I AM directed by Viscount Palmerston to transmit to you, for the informationof the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of a letter whichhis Lordshipxhas received froim Baron Brunnow, inclosing a report on theresearches made hy order of the Russian Governinent after Sir John Franklin
I am, &c.

(Signed) H. W. ADDINGTON.

Enclosure 1. in No. 1.
My Lord, Ashburnham House, 5 Juillet 1851.Je m'empresse de transmettre ci-joint ,à votre Excellence les renseignemens que leCabinet Imperial m'a chargé de porter à la connaissance du Gouvernement de Sa MajestéBritanique sur la poursuite des recherches faites parles commandants des navires envoyésdans la Mer Arctique pour decouvrir la trace de l'expédition de Sir J. Franklin.3. Q 3
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Bien que ces informations n'ayent malheureusement point le mérite de nous procurer un
indice quelconque sur le sort de cette expédition, elles n'ont offriront pas moins à votre
Excellence la preuve certaine de l'empressement que nos autorités ont mis 4 seconder les
généreux efforts du Gouvernement de Sa Majesté.

Agréez, &c.
M. le Vicomte Palmerston, (Signé) BRUNNoW.

&c. &c. &e,

EXTBAiT d'un Rapport addressé par le Président de la Compagnie des Colonies Russes
dans l'Amérique du Nord à I. le Ministre des Affaires étrangères, en date de
'St. Pétersbourg, 5 Juin 1851.

Le Governeur des Colonies Russes dans l'Amérique du Nord, Capitaine Rosenberg, a
informé le président de la compagnie que le sloop de guerre Anglais "Enterpîize," Capi-
taine Collinson, envoyé à la recherche de l'expédition de Sir J. Franklin, ét'ait arrivé à
:Movo Archangelsk le 22me Octobre 1850. Pendant, le séjour qu'il fit dans ce port, les
autorités locales ont mis de l'emnpressenient à venir au devant des besoins de l'équipage
ainsi qu'à offrir les services que pouvait réclamei l'état du navire après une longue cam-
pagne. Désireux, autant qu'il dependait de'lui, de contribuer aux progrès de l'éxpedition
du Capitaine Collinson, le Governeur des colonies mit à ladi9position de cet officier neuf

bayadares," ou canots en peau, ainsi que'dix-huit Aleoùtes pour les servir.
Le 2me Novembre "l'Enterprize" mit à la voile pour Hong Kong. Elle voulait y

passer l'hiver, afin de revenir au printemis 1851 dans le détroit de Behring. Dans ce
trajet elle devait toucher au Port Michaïlowsk, pour y prendre les " bayadares," qui, par
les soins du governeur, y auraient été envoyés vers.cette époque.

Le Capitaine Collinson, avec un autre navire, " Investigator," placé sous ses ordres,
avait pour instruction de traverser le détroit de Behring pendant l'été de 1850 et de se
diriger par la Mer glaciale vers l'est jusqu'au fleuve Mednajeruda (Copper-mine River),
ou plus loin jusqu'à tel lieu qui pût offrir un refuge sûr pour l'hiver. -De là il devait,
durant deux années, envoyer des explorateurs à pied et en canot pour découvrir la trace
de Sir J. Franklin.

Cependant, avant de parvenir jusqu'au détroit de Behring, les deux navires furent
séparés. " L'Investigator," vu pour la dernière fois le 5 Aqût dans la Mer glaciale, est
supposé avoir été pris dans les glaces, à moins qu'il n'ait réussi à s'abriter, pour l'hiver
près de quelque terre au N.O. du Cap Barrow. " L'Enterprize," empêché par les glaces
de pousser jusqu'à Copper-mine River, est revenue chercher des vivres à Hong Kong.

Le détroit de Behring et la parti de la Mer glaciale au nord de ce détroit ont été de
plus visités dans le cours de l'été par les navires de la marine Anglaise " Herald" et
"Plover." Le commandant de ce dernier, dûs l'année dernière, a envoyé en expédition
plusieurs chaloupes, qui, en longeant la côte depuis le Cap Barrow vers l'est, sont par-
venues jusqu'aux fleuves M'Kenzie et Copper-mine. Quelques-unes de ces chaloupes,
ayant remonté le M'Kenzie, y ont passé l'hiver ; les autres ont, rejoint le " Plover."
Celui-ci s'est stationné pour l'hiver dans la baie de Kotzebue ; l'hiver prochain il compte
mouiller dans la baie de Kawiaiak (Pt. Clarence) ainsi qu'en 1852, à moins d'en être
empêché forcément.

Le "l Herald," cette année, comme l'année dernière, n'est point resté l'hiver dans les
eaux du détroit de Behring, ayant eti à faire le relèvement des côtes occidentales de
l'Amérique Centrale, après quoi il devra retourner en Angleterre.

En définitive, ces diverses expéditions, quant à leur objet principal, n'ont produit que
des résultats peu satisfaisants. Quelques indications vagues, recuillies parmi les peuplades
des régions arctiques, la découverte de plusieurs îles nouvelles dans la Mer glaciale, celle
d'un bas fond fort étendu au nord du détroit de Blehring, et la description topographique
de quelques baies dans le golfe de Kotzebue et aux environs du Cap Tchuksetsk, ont
été jusqu'ici les seules conséquences des constants et coûteux efforts si noblement poursuivis
dans un but d'humanité et de science.

No. 2.

Captain AUSTIN to the SEcitETARY OF 'THE ADMIRALTY.

London, 8th December 1851.
Sir, (Rcceived 18th December 1851.)

1 HAve the honour to transmit herewith, for the disposal of the Lords Coni.
missioners of the Admiralty, four cases containing specinens in natural
history, &c., collected by the late Arctic Expedition under iny charge, and
arranged by Mr. Richard King, Assistant Surgeon.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HoaRATro P. AUsrN, Captain R.N.

(Late of II. M. Ship, "l Iesolut," and in charge
of the Arctic Expedition.)
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GEOLOGICAL REMARKS, AND À LIST OF TUE SPECIMENS COLLECTED.

A LIST Of QEOLOGICAL SPECIMENS contained in small cases, and marked.
Specimens 6f Gneiss.

Irilobites.
Encimites.
Orthoceratites.
Corallites.
Iron stone.
Feldspar.
Quartz.

And several other fossicular remains not described.

Natural Iistor7y.
Colymbus GryllS - Dovekey.
Alea Arctica - - Puffin.
Larus Eburneus - - Ivory Gull.
Ahas Molissima - . Eider Duèk.
Vulpes Lagopus - - Blue Fox.
Larus Glaucus - - Burgomaster.

A few GEoLoGICAL REmAis on the different Islands and' Coast-line visited by Her
Majesty's Ship " Resolute," together with the List of Specimens procured, both in
Geology and Natural History.-RICAnn 'KING, Assistant Surgeon.

The Whalesh Islancds are principally formed of large granitic rocks !u which the
quartz prevailed in deep veins ; gneiss intersected by veins of red feldspar, and beautiful
quartz nearly approaching the rose quartz.

The strata dipping towards the N.N.E. at an angle of 23 degrees.
In the composition of the rock, the quartz predominates; the mica is also abundant,

and the feldspar the most sparing.
A mass of green stone containing a nunber of crystals of glassy Artynolites was also

observed. The yellow lichen is here in great abundance, and stunted willow. The
mosses, and other cryptogamia plants are very luxuriant, particularly when found exposed
to a southern aspect.

The quartz at the *Whalefish and Duck Islands contained much iron and manganese,
with a reddish conglomnerate clay. The bluff leadlands along the coast up to Cape
Dudley-diggs, had their outer surface scaled with the red I oxide of iron.

At the Duck Islands I have seen a slaty stone of a dark chocolate colour, which stained
the hands when touched.

Both the green and grey granite examined here was studded over with garnets, some
as large as a walnut, but very vitreous and difficult to extract whole.

As we advanced to the north-west the carboniferous limestone takes the place of the,
granite ; the bluffs nearly conposed of it, and beconing fossiliferous in its formation ; the
low coast or beach being shingly with numnerous pieces of coralites, and limestone of a
nodulated appearance ; also remains of crustaceous animais, and numnerous specimens of
Irilobites. The larger blocks of limestone rich with " encrimotis" and 4 orthoccratites."

From Cape Uonequdct along the coast to Beechey Island the bluff and perpendicular.
precipices stand out in vast masses; here and there large buttresses are thrown up. The
lower part of those rocky cliffs present caverns, which testify that they have been formed
by the sea dashing for an indefinite period against them ; the smaooth surface of the cliffs
being covered with the oxide of iron.

This is more remarkable after you pass the Beverley Cliffs, near Roundl Island. and
when the land gradually slopes'towards tho sea.

There are also here deep ravines filled vith crinson snow, which owes its tint to the
Proto-Coculus Nivalis."
Many of those cliffs average 800 feet in height ; in other places they miake up for their

want of altitude by their bold and picturesque coinbinations of form.
Possession Bay.-The land liere is very high ; somne of the conical points appeared

through the thick mist more like dense clouds (wh]en we first sighted it). There is a
broad valley gradually sloping to the beach on its right. Near Possession Mount a bluff
pronontory projects into thewater, and the white foam was scen to dash for nmany feet
against its face. The valley vas very fertile with vegetation, and thickly spangled with
numerous flowers. The iosses here were very abundant, and turf of a very good
description was found extending between the beach and the face of the cliffs thlat sweep
along the bottomn of this semi-circular bay. , '

The land about Beechey Island very bold, less vegetation, but composed of the saine
primary formation ; the limestone being arranged in lamiiated plates several feet thick,
others very thin, crumnbly, and easily separated.

3. Q4
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Bailow Iitet presents the same character; here was found also the "Circus o snow,"

and a quantity of red lichen covered the smooth surface of the cliffs.
Yellow sandstone was found on the beach.
GrifftthIslancl is entirely of limestone formation, with here'aild there 'a large boulder

of granite deposited on the highest tabl:lanùd (and I have remarked that the larger were
found at the northern and southern extrèinity of the island).

There are numerous fossils foàind here, both on, the beach and table land ; there is
scarcely aportion of limestone picked up but which is thickly studded with fossils. A
great number of Irilobites, Una aid Bi-valves are found, the latter in great numbers on
the southern bluff The richest vegetation was aiso found beneath this portion of the
island, abounding in Dwarf-Poppy, Saxifrage, Scurvy-grass, and some ý very pretty
Ranunculus.

The inosses here were very thick, forrming a luxuriant green slope inviting the traveller
to enjoy a quiet repose.

The (areyIslancls are entirely composed of granite, some of them small, and consisting
of one solid rock. Scurvy-grass was very abundant here, owing to an immense quantity
of guano deposited by the Loons. r, n t

Notes on the Yatwral History.-The Arctic (or Blue Fôx) XVilpes Lagopus, "Lin,"
Aup-ash colour, or a dusty brown, always white in ,winter, r.itliough I have seen one
shot in February and one in August, near Beverly 0iff not sb. The under surface of
the first thickly covered witli short hair almost resembling wool. The fur of the female
is thicker and of more value than the male. Thèse anim'als during the vinter have no
disagreeable smell. The'eye is beautifully marked'with a very dark iris and wide
circular pupil.

Lemmims, or Lemming, ý have very, short ears and tail, their feet well adapted, for
digging; the species found in the arctic 'regions,-a, litle larger than ,the common rat,-
with fur of a pale brown colour. I have seen on" the shores, of Griffith Island a long
track, as if many of them were marching in a body. Thèy are very tame' when taken,
and perfectly harmless. They must be in great numbers on the arctic shores, and I think
the foxes principally feed on them. 1

The Lepus Borealis is much larger and their fur much thicker than the common hare,
and the animal itself more muscular, and its ears shorter. ý We have not seen 'after the
latter end of November any of them, and therefore suppose they go south ; indeed the
grass or moss on which they feed is so thickly covered with snow 'that it would> be
impossible for them to procure enough. for food. 0i

No. 3.

Mr. FRANCIs LEE to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

6, Esther Buildings, Osborne Street, Hull,
Honoured Sir, 14th June 1851.

HAVINO read the statement in the newspaper of Sir John Franklin by
Captain Thonas Lee, senior, of the " Prince of Wales," in September 1848,

I am desired by him, being his son, to inforni their Lordships, that it was not in
Jones Sound that he was in in that year. It was a deep inlet in from 74° 40' N.
to 75° N. as near as he can say, it having been thick weather for fourteen days,
and he hadnot iad a sight of the sun 'for that tine.

In making the land lie took it for Lancaster Sound, but after running for 150
or 160 miles N.N.E. by compass, he not having huve the log, as customary
with tlie northern.whalers, lie brought the ship to with the headyards to the
mast, and·sent a;boat on shore.

The weather clearing up he observed that he was not in Lancaster Sound,
yet to the NW. 'magnetic he saw a body of water as far as he could see
from the mast-head. He then took the bat on board, and proceeded down the
inlet, he then not having said anything whatever what they had seen until
the ship was at sea on her homeward-bound voyage.

My father or me can give you all the information that can be collected from
that voyage.

If an ice-master or a person that can give the requisite information that you
require on the service in search of Sir John Franklin, you will find that person
in Lee, late the ice-master of the " Plover."

Allow me to remain, Sir,
Your humble obedient servant,

FRANcIs LEE.
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No.4. ,

Major BENTHAM to the SEcRETARY OF THE AD1RiiRALTY.

Shane Hill, Chorley, Lancashire,
Sir, 30th August 1851.

JN the event of further search beingmade for the missing Af'tic Expedition,
I beg deferentially, to suggest that the vessel or vessels to be employed in that
undertaking be supplied with a number of small copper plates and some ordi-
nary graving tools, and that on all occasions of landing in those regions one
or more of these plates be deposited or affixed in conspicuous situations, with
the name of;the vessel.engraven t1ereon, the date of landing, and auy concise
information' for the guidance of any parties who might subsequently ,visit
the "spot.

In illustration of the assumed advantages that mighti possibly result from this
expedient I beg to remark what doubts might have been dispelled, difficulties
removed, and perhaps successful courses of action pointed out, if to the graves
of the men wvho were buried at Beechey Island in 1846 had been affixed,
for example, such information as, the exploration vessels being 'together or
otherwise, the state of the provisions, health of the crews, the intended "course
to be pursued, or other information of practical importance and deep interest.

Further, if by the remotest possibility the boat left ' by Capt.ain ' Penny
north of Wellington Strait, or portions of it, were drifted or fell into the
possession ý of any of the missing navigators, or any of those ii search of
them, how deeply will it be to be regretted that such information as might
so casily have been attached to the boat, or to several parts of lier, by the mode
suggested, had not been thus conveyed.

These plates mnight previously be stamped with the naine of the vessel, and
it is obvious that the rudest engraving would answer the purpose required.

I trust I nay bc pardoned for further venturing to suggest the consideration
of to what extent it might be expedient to adopt the practice of throwing
articles overboard on the chance of their being picked up and affording in-
formation of cxploring vessels, and of also illustrating the courses of currents.

WVith this view I submit that, aftelr the attainment of a specified latitude and
longitude, it be required daily, or oftener if practicable, to be thrown overboard
a comnon glass or stone bottle, or other vessel contrived for the purpose. The
stopper to be of gutta percha, in which is inserted
a smnall whalebone staff, having attached a little
flag, also of gutta percha, coloured, in order to
attract attention.

The copper plates to be put in the bottles to
have the naie of the vessel, the words " lat. and
long.," and " to be forwarded " (the plate) " with-
out delay" in a letter "to the Admiralty,"pveviously
stamped ; the figures of the latitude and longitude,
and the date, can then readily be engrave , as well as any terse information
it niay be desirable to convey.

As a substitute, or in addition to the foregoing suggestion, hollow spheres of
gutta percha, fi·om boing more locomotive, and being capable of being driven
across fields of ice, inght advantageously be tnployed. Tlie spheres being
closed at all but one smaill interstice for the int oduction, of the copper plate,
the intersticc being then sealed by incans of the end of a knife heated.

The fbregoing suggestions may be presumptuous or puerile. I risk the
chance of their incurring the charge of either, or both, on the chance of their
meeting with attention, and on the remotest possibility of thoir being the means
ofattaining the object sought.

I have, &c.
J. BENTIIAM, Major.
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LETTER from Sir JAMEs C. Ross on the Subject of the Missing Expedition.

Ast6î Àkbbotfs H-ouse, Aylesbury,
Sir, 26th September 1851.

SniE T-had tle honour of attending at the Admiralty on the 18th instant,
two circuistancès hä,ve occurred to me, which I request you will be pleased
to niâke kïowii't6.their Lordships.

1. Sir John Franklin was directed to erect conspicuo1is marks in the usual
manner at all the places he should yisit, to mài-k his progress, &-ò. Captain
Penny found on the shores :of their first"winter quarters two posts bearing a
hand pointing in a certain direction. Did Captain Peiny cause a careful search
to bërmadein thet direction indicated by the hand ? Foi the "usual manner"
adopted by all t'avellers *in aninhabited country, and 'most likely by Sir John
on this occasion, is to bury that which they wish to, conceal at a certain
distance-from the more conspicuous mark, and to point out both the direction
and distance of the cache by some imeans previously agreed upon, to prevent
theirfalling into the hands of the natives. As Ifeel convinced that Sir John
Franklin vould not have left his winter quarters without attending to this
order, so also I cannot doubt that if a search. had been made by digging to a
short distance fi'on the posts , the cylinders containing Sir John Franklin's
despatches would most assuredly have beenfotind.

2. When the report of the wreckof the "Erebus" and " Terror" and the
massacre cf their crews by the Esquimaux reached England, one chief reason for
disbelieving the story was, that it was said to have occurred in the winter of 1846,
a year after the sailing of the expedition, and therefore the calamity could not
have happened on their outward voyagé., It is well kuown that the season of
1846 was the most severe that has been known for nmany years ; none of the
whale ships attaned a higher latitude thlan 74° ou the cast and 68° on the west
side of Baffin's Biay, which was coipletely choked with heavy ice. Sir John
Franklin's Expedition had made but a small advance to the westward during
the more favourable season of 1845 and it must have been a source of deep
disappointment to then to have wintered so far short of their expectations.
Taking into consideration the character of the following season, it appears to
me by. no means improbable that the ships were not released froni thcir winter
quarters until too late a period for ,them to make any furthcr progress to the
westw.ard, the barrier of ice in that direction, as well as that across the Wellington
Channel, probably not breaking up at all that season, as they assuredly did not
either in 1848 or 1849. To have wintered again in the same vicinity would
have been a waste of the resources of the expedition; and if, as I have assumed,
they were ûnable to advance, they would be conpelled te return to England,
with the hope of being permitted to make a further attempt the following year,
with the crews refreshed and their provisions replenished, well knowing that,
under ordinary circumstances, they could , make sure of attaining the same
position at as early a.period of the season as if they had wintered on the spot,
exhausting their :resources, enfeebling their crews, and leaving them only one
year's provisions, with which it would have been nost imprudent for them to
attempt the prosecution of their arduous enterprise.

Under such circunstanccs they would have endeavoured ýto round the north
end of what is called the middle ice, and effect a passage to the southward,
between it and the east coast of Baffin's Bay. In such a season as that of
1846, it is probable their attempt would have been frustrated, and that the
ships would have been frozen in in a high latitude, and not far from the east
land; and every one acquainted with Arctic navigation must feel that such a
position must be one of great per:il.

In the absence of any fùrther traces of thei missing expedition being found,
I respectfully subnit a more rigid inqury be made of the natives of Cape York
and Melville Bay, fromi w'hom the report of the loss of the two ships was
obtained, for although I cannot believe theni capable of murdering the crews
of the ships, they might' have been spectators of the last sad catastrophe
without beinig able to afford them any assistance.

This inquiry could be the more easily and satisfactorily accomplished now,
since within these last thrce years a communication lias becn opened between
the Danish colonies and the inhabitants of Melville Bay by means of sledges
every spring for commercial purposes ; aûd as these Danes all speak the Esqui-
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maux language they would'be môre able to sift tlie various stateniénts 4her, might
hear connected with the wreck of, thë two, ships, 'as welUs other ,collateral
evidence, of the fact, or otherwise, as would put that question entirely àt 'rest.t1

I have, &c.,
Capt. Haniltn, &c.AEs C Ros Captan, R N

No.ý 6.,
Mr J. RooM to the SEchAlr o HE AMArY..

Sir, NorfolkrCottage, 28th November,185 . d
IN the year 1815 being engaged in the trade between this port andtHambr,

was frequently in cornpany with -thencaptainsof vessels, employed from'-Harm-
burgh to Greenland, and have heard, therm. say (twoin ,particular;) that- they
got so far to the northward as eighty-four degrees, ;with clear'water-and 7 a
heavy swell or sea froni the northward similàr to ýwhatîwe.have fin crossing -the
Bay of Biscay. . .

And I also recollect of getting a book froma'circulatingdlibrairy, whichmust
be thirty years back, being a narrative writtenw bys a Dutch icaptain either froni
Amsterdam or Rotterdam, of a whaling voyage,, andywhèrein I distinctlyrecol-
lect its saying that lie got as fàr tol the northward as -eighty-three±to eighty-four
degrees, with a heavy swell froin the northward,: and colear ýwaterlas ýfar asithe
eye coulds see toý the north ; but;not,falling-inwithi whalesihe; tackedship ,and
cane back to the coast of Greenland to prosecute his-fishing.ý 'i,, p

I have given you theseaccounts to assist and encourage a, search,to be made
direct (or so) noith, as I am confident Sir John has gone, through Wellington
Strait to the northward.

No.7.,
Mr. JOHN SIEILLINGLAW to the SECRETARY OF THEADMIRALTY.

Harbour Departmnint, 15, Duke Street, Weitnminstor,
Sir, 21st October 1851.

THE return of the recent searching expedition from the 'Arètio Seàs, ùnder
the command of Captain Austin, although affording amplé'and gratif'i proof
of what can be done by British seamnen, has'beén in its unsîïccessful issuüée 'I
need hardly say, a cause of the greatest grief threiihôut'the country .

Perhaps more than ordinarily interested iri the subject- I"have paii :s6ie
little attention to the varidus reports of the search which have from time to
time been issued; and having'been struck with an idea which does not appear
to have occurred to any one, I feel it mny duty to venture to lay it before you,
that, in case you may think it worthy of notice, it may be referred to the
Arctic Council now sitting. In hazarding this suggestion I must beg, how..
ever, to state that I can only draw ny conclusions froin the published docu-
ments which all the world has 'acces té,' and therefore I may l6 igenorant of
many points of detail connectéd with the late search.

Premising that their Lordships instructions to Sir JohnrîFranklin 'are clearly
kept in mind, it follows, that if he has taken a course up Wellington Chanel
he has acted on that "discretion " with which he was so wisely vested. r ,Aès
this seens the opinion of those best capable of giving one, this position nust be
granted before my suggestion becomes of inuch value.

It seems to me, therefore, that as this was an untrodden path, -a reatei
necessity existed for Sir John's leaving the information of his altèred route at a
point casily accessible in case of need. I conceive that no argument hold§
good agaiist this assertion, for if Franklin, was ôrdered, among othér pr-
cautions, to throw over bottles with an account of his, progress' after1,passing
the latitude of 64° N., surely when he was about tò enter on" entiely, new
ground he would be even more careful to mark his advan'e.- Thât h'elêeff hià
winter quarters at Beechey Island in a great hurry,ýorwing to one óf rthbse
wondcrful changes in the ice, may very, possibly be 'tre ; 'but it jiàlìiid 'to
believe that a number of young oLlicers unemnployed:for eight or' nine -hiínths
would not leave some letters orjournals buried,,remote ras was then'the prospW't
of their disinterment at a future time.· 'But these opinions have lé Suveight
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with- me than the well-known character of Sir John Franklin. as an oficer in the
navy and as an old. traveller. He, of all men, was least likely to be hurried or
thoughtless.

It being therefore granted that despatches are deposited at his first wintering
place (which, I take to be the opinion of the great mass of the people, and
therefore the most common sense view of the case), the next thing is to deter-
mine where they are deposited.

Last year the I Prince Albert "'on lier return hone touched at Cape Riley,
three miles south of what lias siuce been discovered as the wintering place of
Sir John Franklin in 1845-6. She found some pieces of ropes, bones, &c., and
five -circles of stones varying froin twelve feet; in diameter to twice 'as nany
feet, with two or three stones " placed so as to rest a kettle on," in eaci circle.
The bones, &c. wvere examined by Sir Edwa.rd Parry and Sir John Richardson,
and we have seen with what admirable correctness. But the circles of stones
were supposed to have been used in the place of stakes, to confine the edges of
five tents, which Colonel Sabine suggested was the usual number for a. astro-
nomical party.

This was all very wvell as long as we had no other evideice of Frauklin
having touched there ; but now that we have discovered that le passed a whole
winter near this spot, it seens very improbable that le should have sent five
tents, three miles to the soutb, when magnetic observations could be made with
quite as much comfort at their winter quarters.

Does it not, therefore, seen very probable that Franklin having observed a
breaking up of the ice in the Wellington Channel should have despatched a
party to bury notices of his intended alteration of route at Cape Riley, and that
this party, being in haste, should have hurriedly gathered what few stones the
place affrded, andformed them into circles, burying the despatches in the centre,
and with afew stones in a pile to mark the exact spot. Does not the fact of no
remains offres taving been fòuzd disprove the ideda thlat these smal/ piles of
stones were usedfor the purpose of resting a kettle on, while the large diameter
ofthe circles,in some cases twenty-fourfeet, naccountable before, is now very. easy

ofsolution. Add to this Sir Edward Parry's opinion, that Cape Riley is one of
the most prominent points for such deposits, and it appears to mne veiy possible
that tlese circles will on examination next Spring befòund to contain the papers
which MUsT HAVE BEEN LEFT BY FRANKLIN.

I fear I have intruded too long on your tine with a simple suggestion, which
without these proofs might have been said in a few words, but I trust I may be
pardoned on the ground that all humanity is concerned, and that to no one
could I make the suggestion better than to the First Lord of the Admniralty.

I have, &.
JOHN J. SUILLINGLAW.

No. 8.

Mr. JOHN CHRISTOPHERS to the SECRETARY oF THE ADMIIRALTY.

Sir, Heavitree, Devon, 22d December 1851.
IN compliance with tleir Lordships request conmmunicated in your letter of

the 19th instant, I enclose copies of mny letters to them 4th and 5th Decciber
1849. The receipt of that of the 4th was acknowledged on the 6th by
Mr. Parker.

Upon my plan for land exploration the average carrying and draggin g
weight for each mani would probably be considerably less than half of 200 Ibs.,
and therefore there is little doubt that fiftecn miles a day would be imudli casier
accomplished than the distances travelled by the land parties detached froni the
ships in the arctic regions last sunimer.

Kites might often be usefhl for signals as well as for drawing sledges.
My brief renark for the prevention of frost bites may appear trifling, but it

is important to attend to the nen's health, and you vill have observed Com-
mander Pullen's judicious recommendation of mocassins and blanketting in his
letter from Mackenzie River, 17th July 1850.

Smith's Sound would probably be accessible before the beginning of August,
and if a vessel could not force a passage through it there would be time to nake
sonie survey of its north country to serve as a guide fbr spring operations.
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With reference to my letter of 19th. December. 1849, I avail of this occasion
to suggest that sailing ships sailing froni England for the north-west part of
Amèrica from Behring's Straits down to Columbia River, including; of course,
Queen Charlotte's and Vancouver's Islandà, betweéënthe beginnirg'àf Deéembler
and the beginning of May, should go' through the China Sea, inakirig a fair.
vind of it from England to the 40th degree of south latitude; and képin
south of it, until they have nearly run down the longitude f the Island of
St. Paul's.

But for expectin a typhoon in the, China Sea in, September, the periodsmight
be extended from th e begimning of May, to the beginning of June ; and were
I dispatching sailing ships from -England to San Francisco, or even the' Sand-
wich Islands, in the months of January, February, March, and April, they
should take the China Sea route in preference to encountering the boisterous
weather and occasional icebergs off Cape Horn, or the intricate navigation of
the Straits of Magellan.

Passing up the China Sea during the south-west miösoon would ensure safer
and shorter passages froin the North Atlantic to the northern part of the North
Pacific than the Cape Horn route, and I an surprised that the proverbially
shrewd Americans have not made the discovery.

Many a navigator is deceived by Mercator's Chart into steering a wrong
course, and much too little attention is paid to great circle sailing.

I have, &c.
JoHN CHRISTOPHERS ,

Enclosure 1 in No. 8.

My Lords, Heavitree, Exeter, 4th, December 1849.
A3OUT twenty years ago I suggested that the easiest mode of reaching the North Pole

would be for two ships to winter in the northernmost harbour of Baffin's Bay, andearly
in the month of May to dispatch a pioneering party of a dozen men towards the Pole,
forming stations by building a small ice hut at the end of every day's journey, which
may be reckoied at'about fifteen miles, and leaving a man or two at every station until
replaced by other men.

On the route, at every mile,, a long willow rod, displaying a, small bit of red bunting,
to be stuck into the ice (carrying an auger to make the holes), and a parchiment notice
attached to the rod, stating the compass track the pioneers intended to take.

About a score of New«fonndland dogs to draw light sledges; and conveying some stock
fish for their owi food, to accompany the pioneering party.

Tlie day after the pioneers have started from the ships twelve more men to be dispatched
on the same track, and then continuing to send away from the slips twelve other men
every third day for five days, so as to keep up the supply of men for the stations, and as
substitutes for any men who may become snow-blind or otherwise disabled.

Every mian to have two pairs of cuffs made of west country swanskin doubled,, his
feet to be wrapped in four or five folds of flannel, and to be provided with a seal-skin
sack for sleeping in, and a pocket compass.

In this manner I reckoned that the Pole might be reached by early in July, and that
the explorers could ensure their return to the ships by early in September.

Having myself travelled twenty-five and thirty miles a day on foot, and ini winter ovér
snow and ice, with a bucking gun three or four pounds heavier than the Ordnance musket,
and a prog-bag on my shoulder, I still believe that the fifteen miles a day towards the
Pole imight be accomplished, and consequently that several hundred miles could be safely
explored in one sumimer.

As the distance froni Melville Island to near Icy Cape is only about 750 geographical
miles I respectfully suggest that the " Enterprise " and " Investigator" should go to
Melville Island, and if Sir John Franklin's ships be not found there, that the above-men-
tioned mode of searching for themn should bc adopted; and I venture to submit that it
miglit probably be attended with more success than any other kind of search. .

The details of the Esquinaux's report relative to four ships in Prince Regent's Inlet I
disbelieved fron the first, but as the celebrated Frenclinian at'Maritiusý could tell the
number of ships and their sizes approaching that island, althougli at the distance of 200
or 300 miles, is it not PossiBLE that the four arctie ships nay have been seen byrefrac-
tion? The secret, however, having died vith hum, my idea that it was from observation
of refraction is of course mere surimise.

I have, &c.
To the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. JoHN CHRIsToPiERs.
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Enclosure 2 in 1o. 8.

My Lords , ,Heavitree, exeter, 5th Dqcember 1849.
IN my ltter of yesterdaconcernig, Si John F ranklin's exp edition ýperhaps it oughtto.have,been mention that .y proposed inoe qkee ng pa supp of ,rofisions to

tlie lindneXplorers was' t send forty or fifty pounds 0bi &o d fr tli' sip"
to the £fst stationi;"auidotlé'iiM't I6tier , io is o'o edpoyd in daily conveying
6n thàt'qiatity~toé e i t , bi iinriciÊ ta' o ,sdg soon in April is the
climate will admit of the probable track being determined upon.

.After tha:pione'ersiand;tlie e started a man or stwofrom each
stationto go south one day,and ,retura, to the Sio-th on tlie next day,, with a supply of
provisions, anid thus alsokeepup aî regu1arýchain of£commuiationbetweenthe pioneers

To the Lords' Co missioie à of the Adr iry Jonp RRISTOPHERs.

Lieutenant-Colonel SMITH to the SEcRETARY or THE ADMIRALTY.

40,.- Park Street, .Plyinouth,
Sir, 9th January 1852.

I FEEL confident that the suggestion I am desirous of submitting to you on
the painfully iter gtin'g subject of the expedition under Sir J. Franklin will
meet in your mmd with the consideration it may deserve, and believing it to
be only a part of vhat is already-in progress, there would be ncither difñiculty
nor expense in what, I think, is, aiso novel, and eventually hope may be
beneficial.

I tist that ail ships of Her Majestys navy employed on the search after the
missing:expedition, that tè' pai-ties proceeding by id, including Lieutenant
Pim's ardua.is" ündertàkinlg iii 'llùssian' Asia,' andlver the whalin ships
destined f&F the Polar:Seas,, are ta be provided with þilt balloons, to be sent
aloft on all appiop'riate occasions. ,It, s liere I ,wish to draw your attention to
the propriety of having all the balloons to be sent up stained of the brightest
redcolours thatcan, be applied tóithem,,iníorder to attract and fix the attention
of' such 'as may see them, for while they remain white" neither the European
nor the savage will watch them, excepting while 'thej are above the horizon;
but if they are red, the most distinct of.l colours, ,they are sure to be watched,
even while driving along the snowy sifrfade tdh ill and' dale, and scen at a
distance where theysmay.happeri to alight. Thus it mafhe hoped a greater
chance of their falling ,ito the desired hands will be created ; and in each
balloon I wish -to.suggest thére should bel secured a printed, paper, giving anexact account of each and every cache or deposit of provisions inade on the
Polar coasts both of America and Asia. 'Perhaps other information inight
likewise be added; and in order to protect 'these docunents from the rapid
destruction by moisture, it would be'piddèit to hávè them all coated with
varnish. , If even but one life 'were saved by these precautions, itwould still be
a reward worthy the attention of humanity.

I have, &c.
CHARLES LIAMILTON SMITH,

Lieutenant-Colonel.

No. 1o.
IEUTENANT GILMORE to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

Sir, 8, Brunswick Square,, 12th January 1852.
I HAVE to apologise for intruding an opinion upon a subject that has so longengaged the consideration of'Her Majesty's G'overnîeüt, assisted by the most

experienced and scientific men of the country, bût I have"for a considerablé
time entertained a plan for the rescue or ascertaining the fate of our gallant
countrymen, supposed to be frozen up in the Arctic regions.

• In the search for Sir John Franklin probably W.S.W. and E.N.E.



A most imp ortant point in an, uridertaking,, of- this'natureis,- togive con-
fidence in'the advancelby the prospectf*dai7safe 'fetreat,; which wouildgive great
effeýct to the energies, ofithèseduga'ied ini aqc sevc osmûh ril.

As thii ý*illi~1 'lpiobbiiiy,'bô"',,ý hsfttét ë dei sachft i J
Franklinand hjp. jiarýy,L ktiee sir t7a h è ïiil1 ïinipst Yi'adily
sanction- an, expense which niay ;bcý' tli)ught uecesîaryî fbnre thý e 0 effectuail
prosecution ofan object ofiso.much-.nâtionàl interést.ý - ,

1 have theýrefor to uiest î4t~a you IV'Il1 dO'ý ëu': avurbo~rim''It" to' MY
Lbeds Coniissipners of thie'Admir1t "tb'' followmno piiý fni, plan, and

shold ~ eadt4thehq~d-or~~ut Ishaifel orthan amopy, repaid
J[ would, îuggeét .that ford1~be.vses ssisted'rb anauxiliary 'stea'mer,-

heselecteci ofývariôus sizes; the largeitI 'ôf ýkhýe be'pracéa a" 'â 'depôt lin a
sàitable positiofi'for-coiimn cati -ih Heé~aet' Gdvernniént, that'-the
vesse ,next "in' size proccedifiÏ 'the 'diiection decidèd" q'n, ad' kithin' rànàëqf
comnunùiéàtion* with'the, first,' the 6tii rs, to ea puhe n~ i a simûia.r 'ianner,

J3y adopting this plan I amn of ôpinion that a chain of coàmmuniéation mi lht
.be kept up, and should it* be foundâ ùecs'ai'y-to "prolong the's'eàých beyon9 a
seconidy'car,ý the, sýirits and cénergic's of ths~ied woùld be niùitd by
knowing thit'dispat'ch"es'ah:id ~ùpi ~1~fradq ud~ tin aeo
need thel éould ,r&ir"at'from ,sip to, ship 'atfiere4y seIxé théji' sft.'

Trhe SE'-CIE'T,'UY, 0F' THEÉ HDsioN' BAI"' PÇOMPANY ýO SE0RETARY o,

J Hudson's BayHouse,
Sir, :.3th'Decenberi ,851.'

il AuM dirccted'to transmnit to you,, for thé information 'of 'the Lords Commis-
sioners '6f thc Adirilty, an, Etiglishtransltion Ôf the'àtemint "nade ând
counniÉtedý to writing in the' Esquimaux', lan'gaage,, by' Adamý Bek, the iýter-

e-eter ' who flccompanied'the lato ,Arctic e'xpedition, comzn11anded by Adiru' iral,

This translation is from: a Ger:nýw version made',byý MO'avian 'nissiqilaries in
Goriiiany; ,who have been em ,Ployed iàx¼ohg'the'Es'juimnaux tribes of dreenland
and Labrador. Another translation is expected from' Copenhagen.

Enclosurô,in'No., 1.1'1 'e y

E:eGriliSHVERSiON of the GRA'I5LiÔ of an'EAuImux-GEENNDIisi DocCJ-
MEuiNT, bro'dèi1 -by St' J. Ross.

1?emarle 1of the Ge'rmýan Irnlt-"As tii writing is neitixer Labriidor 'Esquirmaux
nor 'Soutli Greenlandish, it is possible'the translation, of ail iwords is not correct.
That wvritten in ( )is remark of-the transiator." -

Rýemnarkl of the Engls& T csalator.-"l Asthe German, transiator appears'to bave given
a literai translation of the érigia], the Englisx renderixg is likewise literatV'

c Hilen~bog, 8 Jtily1850.
.After I went away 1 lived two, days well «~e);hadý nothing, unpýçasant, but',the

thlird daiy 1 exlperJenced'the first trouble, becatisthr en&, seiing j'ne à, the 8ide of the
vessel threatened to, throw nie m'to"thie va'te'r. 1 was"iinuc'Ii afii bý'%eig' tlÈowii
theiewter, ais I cIi'd'inet uiÏderstaicld the ýwords ef 'tho Tâlutdzut (so 're t7ui EnàIik ealleZ
in~ G'reenland). Whetlier they intended trâtli or sport ývith mùïe, 1 did iaot kn6w. These
three iiin who souglit to throw mne intô tluiwater, these three, men, the naane of the first
*w'a A1exaucler,,,Irdtr, Uith second Alexandeu Aborra , James Fx'csie,'; the tiwo fir-st caine
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alone to-ine ; the third'did n'ot come again, and our greit master'(coinmodore) did net
knov it, viose naine is Sir John Ross, because this *Ross liked me inueh ;, I liked him
also. As we proceeded, and fouind no people, a ship caie to us where inany men wore;
these towed us through the ice ; -when we were passed the .ice the next day at evening,
as we proceedcd round tlie land, we saw three inn, who canli twards us. Our master
sàid to nie that I shoild go to theim Wlenî I got out of the boat'on to the ice, the distiie
was half a mile, when We came to thei, to these melQn, the commodore his other Captain Fleps
(Plhillipps) said that I should address themu like a mai (native), but I said wait till we
coen quite to thein. I went over the ice, and said te thon, " How do you do ?". Answer-
ing iy word, one said "lWhat ! they have a ian, (native) with then ?" And the others
said, "l Dos lie speak like us V' ".p." (Yès.) Thie one ainn cominig towards nie
began to talk to me. I aniswered, and began oa imiuire of them, " Have 'you seen no
ship ?" They'answered, "Yes, we bave seei ione.» Again I asked, " Have you also
scen none before ? " They anîswered, ",Yesterday ve sav a ship northwards." I inquired
agitn,, " he ship which you saw, where is ,iL'?" Tes min answered, " Landwards
from us." We caie to theim, and they lad a ianl (native) with thei, but sone of his
words we did not understanid. I recognised hîni soon and could tell bis naine ; it was
Charles Peterseri, and I said agaii to themi, " Juive you seenl no ship near Allivik ?" (pro-
bably the unine of ai islanmd.) " No; We have seen a sbip near Onanek " (naine of an
island). I said again, " Have you seen noue nicar Allavik ?": " Yes, We have set noue
but tlieship iwitl the nany mon of which the master gave to the men (nfatives) repre-
sentations of littie men, of European wonen" (pictures). One said to the other, " Are
they not those whom WC sought to Iill who iad the representations of wonen." Then I
iuquired directly, " Whîy did you seek ta kill them?"> They gave me noa other answer, oînly
said, I Are not'the Europeans to be dreaded." " Certainly net to be dreaded ; they are
ta be dreaded just the saine as we." " Near Onmanek were two ships sen lin autumnn who
cooked there by the men." I ask d tem, " Wlere are these gone? These men ansvered
Ime, " Unisarsol" (of the ship) " Atadariamnarsig " (the last word is quite unknowni to us,
vhether it means, " Arc you the slhips father," or somithing else, for Atata means fatier

iiI Esquimaux, but the rest does net resemuble an Esquitmaux terminlîation.) I asked
again " Whither ?" They anisvered, "lSaavirds li Lte depth of the sea." The next day as
we sailed wc saw two ships beliind us; when they caine to }s we did iot know Who thcy
vwere, but they,called then Lido Falengei Sofeir (probably Lady Franklin's Soplhia), on
whici were uany mon. We caime alongside of thema and remained there ; vent ii a
snall boat to them. I iiîmmediately recognised 1im vhom I had seeu yesterday; the man's
name Kattarsik; lie camie witLh Carl Petersen on board our ship ; wienm he caime onthe
deck he said, 4 Adam, you have lied." Bcais lie said so I did not answer, but asked
Kattarsik why tleyliad killed the sailors ? He ansered, " I know io reason ; the great
European Petersen 'is Lot ignorant of it.", Stch words will Petersen, according to his
custoii, iot speak. Inmediîately urnig to him, I begged hun to speak the words
quickly, because I did iot ktow -what these ships do, wlhether they seek wliäles or stones.
He aniswered ie wrong; " Do not talk so, if we reîmiain out nany months Lhe money we
are te receive vill be miiore." I aisVered, "Whîat is that to mIe ? If 1, do not get
any noney I shall be iuch more thlankful if I cau sec muy country, muy father, sinice
lie lives, because I went away -without telling hii.." On the voyage .1 reflected thmat I
have forsaken him iii his old age.

Farther, I say, this man Kattarsik said, to mue respecting the ship goods, that four casks
of peas, one cask of butter, were taken, whose namite Karttat, and three casks of gritts,
respecting these 1, Adan, have not lied. lu truth I affirma it, because I lie not, aid
afterwards, not if l tells mne to go to Oimanek, I stick to it.

.St would b very thankworthy if Sir John Franklii -were come (he ter minatiotn "NELr'T
we do not undeîstand; it is neither Esqwiaux nor Greenlandish. ! Tikkisineavick "
neans I he is coie ;" "net " mnust probably say, "I FE Wii ' were cole.

Ii the auîtumin, as -we travelled te Pitte and caine to land, We saw there a stone signal;
and what was it we saw ? Three wio died in the winter 1846. We renained there four
days. Tlere I was provoked with a servant Aborra. As I went thence early on te
fourth day three fellows followed mue, but turned round before they overtook ne ; and
because they turnîed back I went forward, and saw a piece of Wood with ane across
(a cross). Wien I reached it I saw a shlinimîg plat (or skin) nailed on, with writing in
the English language, which I did not inderstand, because it was not ny work, only
this I recognised, " 3d September 1846," for wyhicl I was immediately thankfuil. I pulled
it out of the ground that I iniglt take it with me. As I was going hoie over a hill I
slipped down the snow over the hill, because the snow iad ice, and with that I lost the
shining mark or writing that I had fouind, and woùld net go up again because I had no
instrument with which I could climb up the liard ice, only 1 brouglit the wood home as
a testimnony in ny faveur, but its vriting I lost, and on this wood which I lad found
I wrote my naine, because 1, Adam, vwished to keep it.

In our winter quarters, I was much troubled because the wicked sailors spoke evil of
me to mny imaster, they lied and iad more thai I ; a cask filled with brandy they opened
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and stole therefrom; they accused me of it,a, ànd a sailor'obliged me to hold the cask
crooked (to tilt the oask) although I was notý the guilty person., I am, not uneasy on
acdount of this lie, ,because after death we shall be brouglt before the presenco of God
Al' if only zmy dear and lòving Roéss wopld remain fayourably clisposicd to me to tho end
of this life. .As I inust part from you, I stretli out to, you mny hiard andi wish yià may
fare well. Iri futiir, we shal 'not see me another again in,this life; oh I that we might
kàee'one anotier again iu the joys of Feaven. Now, my'dear, fare (or live) very well.

Godhaven, 8oth August 1851. AnAM BncR

XVII.

Additional Papers.

No. 1.

R, M'CoRMcK Esq. to the SECRETARY To THE ADMIiRAr/rY.

Apsley Cottages, TwickenhamGreen,
Sir, 27th November 1851.

MAY I request that you will be pleased to acquaint mayLords Commissioners
of the Adrniralty that I ama ready and yilling as ever to conduct:a " boat and
sledge cxpedition" in search of Her Majesty's ships "Erebus and Terror,"
under the command of Captain Sir John Franklin.

Having been thé first to'propose the mode of scarch by" lboat and sledge"
as well as the first to point out the Wellington Channel as the course taken
by the nissing expedition in the attermpt to accomplish the " North-west Vas.
sage,' now placed almost beyond a doubt by the 'traces found at Cape Riley
and Bcchey Island,-the vcryspets naned in the plan I had the honour of
submittina to their Lordships on the 1st.of January 1850 as the first to be
searclied for memorials, and 'the most likely places for striking upon the track
of the missing ships,-affords the surest guarantec for the successful execution
of a project so auspiciously planned.

I have, &c.,

Surgeon, R.M.

PLAN Of SEARCII, by Boat and Sledge, for the Rescue, of Captain Sir John
Franklin and the Crews of Her Majesty's Ships " Erebus '' and "Terror,"
or the Discovery of their Fate.

Expedition after Expedition, both by sea and land, have been sent forth by
England and by America, by public and by private enterprise, in'search of our
lost countrymen, and returned again and again, leaving their fate as inexplicable
a mystery as ever.

Yet, strange enough, not onc of these expeditions have explored Snith
Sound, at the head of Baffia's Bay, looked into it, or even made the attempt.
Although, next to Wellington Channel, the most promising and important
opening to, the Polar Ocean, within the icebound recesses of which ýthere can
now scarcely be entertained, a rational doubt that the ill-fated "Erebus"
and "Terror" have been inextricably beset, or wrecked, amongst the hcavy
packs and, archipelago of islands, by which, in all probability, that ocean is
cncumbered.

My own opinion bas ever been that Sir John Franklin went up the Welling-
ton Channel, and, consequently, the surest way to find him would be, not only
to follow' upon his track up that channel, and to the northward and westward
'Of the Parry group of land, but also to meet him in any retrograde movement
he might be conpelled to mnake to the eastward, sbould his ships, in the attempt to
get to the westward, be driven by the strong currents from the north-west to the

*3. s',
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meridian of thé Sounds at the northern extremity of Baffin's Bay; a by no
means improbable event, and one that should not be lost sight of. If Smith
and Jones's Sounds shôuld prove to be openings ito the Polar Ocedn, as I
1ong ago anticipated, they wvould offer the readiest means of exit to either ships
or boats, with the prospect before them of falling in with sànie whaler.

It, was under this impression that I, offerd my services, as long ago as the
year 1849, to go out in H1er Majesty's ship "North'Star," to conduct a boat
expedition up those Sounds, volunteering at the samne time towinter on the
coast in a log-hut, if provided with a whale-boat and half a dozen> hands, &c.
This offer, althouglh imost favourably reported upon by Captain Sir Edward
Parry, was'declined by the Lords Cômmissioners'of the Admiralty.

On the 1 st of January 1850 I laid another plan before their Lordsliips for
the exploration of the Wellington Channel by boat and sledge. In that plan
II made the following remnarks:-" Wellirigton, Channel, however, of all the

probable openings into the Polar Sea, possesses the highest degree of
interest, and the exploration of which is of paramount importance," &c.

" That Sir John Franklin's ships have beèn arrested in a high latitude, and
" beset in the heavy Polar ice northward of the Parry Islands, and that their

probable course thither has been through the Wellington Channel," &c.
"I would propose commencing the search from Cape Riley, or Beechey

' Island in a; northerly direction, carefully examining every rernarkable head-
" land andindentation of the -western coast of North Devon for nemorials of
" the nissing expedition, &c."

Since these remarks were written, the cape and island have becone well
known as the first vinter quarters of the unfortunate ships, and it may'appear
a striking coincidence that'l should have named these very'spots. The motive
for my doing so, however, is easily explainéd. The véry suitable position of thé
little bay at Cape Riley, so well protected by Beechey Island, wbicli'formeid
a natural fender for keepingoff the heavy floes and pack ice, at once pointed
it out as a mrost desirable harbour for the' ships at the"very threshold of theirenterprise, and could not fail, on glancing ovcr the chart, to rivet the attention
,of an experienced and practised eye.

Again, in a subsequent letter to the Board, dated 20th February 1850, I
stated, " The route which I am the most desirous and anxious to follow is by
" the Wellington Channel, so strongly impressed am I with the conviction

that it affords one of the best chances of crossing the track of fie ,missingexpedition, for the reasons already stated in my plan now under their
Lordships consideration."
In these, views of the position I lad assigned to the missing expedition I

believe I at'the time stood alone. Thc generally received opinion having been
that Sir John Franklin's ships had been arrested in the ice to the southward
and westward of Cape Walker or Melville Island. The results of the late
searching parties have, however, proved-beyond a doubt the, correctness of my
own vieWs, even to the finding of traces,' if not a menorial, '(which, however, I
believe, yet remains to bc discovered,) at Cape Riley and Beechey Island.

Although none could have felt more keenly than I did the disappointment
in not having been perinitted to carry out either of 'my projects, feeling as I
then did so confident that success would have crowried my efforts, I never-
theless, even now, am as sanguine as ever that it is not yet too late to save
some gallant fellows, if not all, from a lingering fate, too fearful to dwell upon,-
from a living tomb.

My own personal knowledge of the 'resources available for sustaining life
within the arctic regions forbids the thought that a hundred and thirty fellow
beings in the full vigour of manhood have already succumbed under the effects
of cold, famine, or disease, without one individual being left to tell the sad and
melancholy tale.

îThe "snow hut" would afford them shelter fromn the wcathcr, the skin of
the scal protection from the cold, its blubber light and fuel. The " Andro-
meda tetragonà," a plant of the heath tribe, widely spread over arctie lands,
and which I have myself gathered in the northernnost known land, Spitz-
bergen, where it grows in considerable abundance, offers another source from
which fuel may be obtained. Vast flocks of waterfowl which annually migrate
to their breeding-places in the very depths of the arctic solitudes, where they
can rear their young unmnolested by man or beast, probably beyond even the
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range of that restless wanderer of .the snowy wastes, the arctic fox,-these
birds would be easily captured whilst lmoulting .and unable to fly, and with
their eggs furnish, afwhôlesome supply of food for each succeeding winter's
store. Scurvy is, thefoe, afterill, the most to be dreaded, and progressively so
wi'th the lapse of time, iand g'adual decline of the vital powers, but even this
scourge,,whilst it sweepsoff the desponding and indolent, oft spares the buoyant
and energetie.

My firm belief that the crews of my old ships the "Erebus" and "Terror,"
or a remnant of them; are still 'in existence, is founded on some years persona1
experienc in frôzen climes, both Arctic, andAntarctic, and my observations as
a naturalist on the' habits and ,instincts of animals, with theirigéographical
distribution over the surface of the globe, from pole to pole, leads me to the
conclusion that 'the means, of sustenance Will not, be wanting. Under this
conviction, my enthusiasm in this noble cause will never cease to prompt ne
to corne forward to their, rescue on every occasion thatmay ofer for carrying
outiyplan 'of relief, till the' problem has been solved that shall decide their
fate, an not till then.
. Once more, therefore, andfor the 'foirth time, I nay beallowed to cail the
'attention of , my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to, a reconsideration of
my plan, andif above four years of unceasing; and unwearied application to be
emplpyed in the Franklin search be any proof of zeal, perseverance, and
dev6tednessoof purpose, and' these qualities, when backed 'by, experience,
considered fitting qualifications for such an undertaking, I trust that their
Lordships will permit me to. have sonme share in the 'search on its renewal in
the forthcomiingspring.

All I ask for is a' whale boat and sledge, mained by six hands, with the
requisite' equipment of stores, fuel, provisions, clothing, &c., and the conimand
of the party, wvith ,which it was my original intention to have proposed
proceeding direct to Smith Sound, and devoting the ensuing autumn to the
exploration of ,that inlet as far up as the season would admit of, wintering
there in a log hut taken out for the purpose, so as to be enabled in the
following spring to extend the search over the 'ice by sledging; and in the
event of Smith Sound opening into the Polar Ocean, which I believe it does,
and the heavy swell setting out of it (as indicated in the adniralty chart of
Baffin's' Bay, published in the, sanie Return to the House of Commons, in which
my own former plans appeared, and dated March 1850,) is strongly in support
of such an opinion, and by <shaping a westerly course, a junction might
possibly be effected with the searching parties employed up the Wellington
Channel.

I find, however, that' the Arctic Council have reconmended that the future
search shall be exclusively confined to the Wellington Channel, and that 'a
squadron of ships;be sent out in that direction. Moreover, an objection might
be made to the. attempt to explore Smith's Sound, from Baffin's Bay on the
'ground that the entrance to it has, never been seen clear of ice, but were such
the fact I know not how we are, to account for the heavy swell.

Under these circumstances I most willingly volunteer my services to go out
in any, one of the vessels to Wellington Channel, ,there to commence the
search in the reverse , order, round Cape Sir John Franklin, northward or
eastward, as the, land may trend, exploring in the direction of the meridian
of Smith and Jones Sounds for any corresponding openings to the 'Polar
Ocean, into, which the missing ships may have been driven under the influence
of adverse winds and currents, whilst helplessly beset in heavily and closely
packed ice.

Such a branch enterprise, carried out at the same time with tie still more
important one to the westward round Cape Lady Franklin, and which will
dotibtless be the main'object of' the next general expedition, would, by pro-
viding for every contingency, promise the best possible chance of restoring
to their f'riends and country al tliat remains to be saved of our brave and
enterprising countrymnen.

R. M'CORMICK, Surgeon,
Twickenham, 20th January 1852. Royal Navy.
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PLAN of SEAROH proposed by Commander 2,uLLx.
6,ýProspect StreeT Plymouth

r 8th Deceïfiber,1851.1
As I-feel that we are all bound to; give our best endeavdur- aùd opiùions á

to the means to be employed towards unravelling the fate whieh is hwhli"g'n'
over our gallant countrymen in the Arctic ' regions; and a thi -diy iparticu-
larly devolves upon those whohave been engaged- in thé 'man" iisuccessftil
explorations, of whiclil am one; I request thàt you will tplese It la 'before
their Lordships the following pla s -for further search; and, firth è io'e at
you will have the kindness to state, thai JIram 'ready, to the -utmost "fy M'
ability, to put into execution the following suggestions.

Captain ustin lias fully'provedý that screw steameirs are thé vesselé 'bést
adapted for Arctic navigation, and as my own iopinion coincides With'this, as rnay
be seen by a reference to'my journal written atFort'Simpson inthe winter of 1849
and 1850, and sent home in June 1850, I propose to explore thé coat of Arctic
America from Point Barrow eastward, as far asWol'laston Land with, á' sinall
steamer, as I have reason''to believe that it is fully practicablé f& aà sselýofa
draught of eight feet t< navigate between the land and the ice without any gret
risk of being forced up on the shore. I arn' confident that the latter part bf
the season, the time when with my boats I made the gi·eatest exertionsto get
back to the winter quarters to avoid being caught by the ice, is th best
period for exploring from that coast ; and judging fron the open water I hve
then found, particularly in my last trip, a steamer:might govery fà tò the north-
ward for ýfrequently from the highest land no ice bas been visible as far as
the eye could stretch, and a complete watér sky. Along the coast many spurs
of the Romanzoff and British mountains came close to the shores; these might
be ascended, a long view obtained, and any lanes of water made available for
getting 'to thénortlhward. I do not think the ice on' the, coast is always in
the same state as I found it ; in fact we have the evidence cf Sir G. Back and
Sir J. Richardson to the contrary. Sir George stated, n my examination before
the Arctic committee, that when lie was there (mentioning the d'ate, l5th 6f
August), at which tinie he must have been near the Return Reef, tihat thére
was a complete open sea, with the exception of one piece,; how different from
what I found it about 'the saine date (as to date) wben it was all ice to seà.
ward. Therefore, with a steamer on the coast to remain as long as lier pro-
vision lasts, such opportunities might be, taken of the open water as to allow
of her getting to the northward, and, by God's assistance, finally set at rest
that question which we have been so long trying to solve. As 'to harbours,
there is one on the south-west shores of Herschel Island, and I would ýnot
hesitate about placing the ship foi winter quarters even on the southern shores
of Flaxman's Islands, or under the spits west of Return Reef or Jones's Islands.
On referring to my journal I find the following account of Herschel Island:
" About Herschel Island and as far east as Escape Reef there was apparently

a set from the northward, and it was here we encountered the heaviest sea
and most open water. Near this,whales were seen."
From this nay -we not infer that a passage to the northward does exist

somewhere near this; and what makes it more probable is, that the whalcs we
saw could come from no other direction without our sceing them, particularly
as the ice in Camden Bay was close in on the shore.

To get to the northward is the grand object to accomplish, for it is there
that we must look for our missing countrymen. I do fnot think a doubt can
exist of ticir having gone through the Wellington Channel ; and as the distance
between it and Behring Straits is not very great, they may have pushed on
and be now checked so far from the' former that their hope of getting back is
not so grcat as getting forward, and they may even now be in the vicinity of
that goal which they have so long striven to attain, and be anxiously looking
for that assistance which alone can relieve them from their long toil, many
dangers, and severe privations, and restore them once more to their country.

I cannot think they have perished for want of food, for we all know that
numbers of whale and wild fowl visit those regions, as well as quantitics of
fish, and I have no doubt that Sir John Franklin knows the method of fishing
employed by the Hudson's Bay people at their stations, and which my men
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we e compelled to adopt for the two, winters during which they were in the
country cutting r through, 'sometimès, .from foir to six feet of rice before they
could set their netsh ':. ' ' h e

I caninotthinkathey hayebeen crushed by the ice ; indeed from the evidendce
affor4ed of;Sir G Back's voyage, I shoulà ,say-that 'there is no possibility thiat
a vessel eqàippiedin so completêeýa manne,- and; provided moreover'with sieam
power, wou1darun the risk of meeting siièh a fate.'

Again, I think there is anothër part which might beý examin d, namely, ýthe
landCptàin Kellett discovered in bis, voyage, by which an exploring party
might. get to the nortwaid of the ice, and into what is called the Polar asin,
and supposed to be an open sea.

Neither, of these services, I think, would require a great outlay; for a small
steamer, with a steam launch and a small number of. inen, would be quite as
efficient:as the larger bodies 'and in the' event of the 'crews being obliged to
abandoi thei- ships, I know from experience that it is more easy to provide
fàr'thrfe thn rthe many. And should suchg a thing occur between Points
Barow" and'th"Copperine RiVer,: ishould not rat allTdread being unable to
ïeach the idson's Bay posts,"howevcr great te distiance inight be, and how-
ever hostile the Esqmuimauk whom we meet, as I am' fully acquainted with their
cistoms nd ia.bit cf Eghting,' and, moreover, from my former experiehce,
'vould bé both forewarned and forearmed.

Quantities of driftwood lie on 'the shores between Point Barrow and points
far castward of the 'lackenzie, so that a steamer would experience no wantr
öf fuel on the coast.

In èonclusion, sloùld their Ldrdships think fit to adopt this plan, I amù
ready to carry it out, or any other they inay think fit, and, to devote my best
énergies to carry their orders into execution.

I have, &c.
W. J. S. PULLEN, Commander.

No. 3.

OFrER ,of SELiRvicE aud PLAN of SEARCIH proposed by Sir JoHN Ross.

Sir, 267, Strand, 17th January 1852.
I Am to request you will be pleased to inform my Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty that in the event of their Lordships being desirous that the east
coast of Baffin's Bay, north of Uppernavik, and the inhabited part of the ivest
coast, should be examined to determine the fate of the missing ships, I am a
volunteer to perforni that important service, which from the fact of my being
the only naval officer who understands the Danish language I am undoubtcdly
the best qualified to perforn, as the Esquimaux of Grecnland understand no
other language but the Danish and their own.

I ram to rcquest that you, will also inforn their Lordships my belief of the
ships under Sir John Franklin being lost in Baffin's Bay is strengthened by the
fact that Adam, Beck, the interpreter, bas deposed that the words " 3d of
September 1846 " were on the tin plate which was lost, 'as appears by the
translation arrived from Germany, and whici is believed to lb truc by the
Danish authorities.

I request also you will be pleased to inform their Lordships, that Mr. Lewis
Peaton, an intelligent Danish gentleman, who had been sont to Greenland to
audit and inspect accounts, bas voluntecred to accompany me, and that we
are both of opinion and confident that we shonld be able to put an end to the
questicrg3, which will not b the case by the plan recommended by the Arctic
C ommnittee.

In order to perform this service I should require two snall vessels (the "Lady
Franklin " and " Sophia ") and a small steamer. I should have no occasion to
sail before the end of May, and I would return about the ist of November in
this year.

Lastly, I beg you will inform their Lordships that on purpose to perform this
service I shall most willingly hoist my pendant as a Captain, instead of
hoisting my flag as a Rear-Admiral.

I am, &c.
JoHN Ross, Rear.Admiral.

S 3
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Sir,à>' Admiralty, 22d-January 1852.

HAvGO lai before m ords Commissioners of the Admiraltyyour letteof the 17th instant, placing your services at the ldisposal of mylords inathe
event ,of ,afurtber, expedition being, fitted ont, for be Arctic Seas, I am t
,conyey to you their Lordshipsthanks;for the pffer syou:hoae made tbem, but gt
tlpàsamx time to acquaint, you that they, are not prepared to avail themselves of
your proposai.

Rear-Admiral ,Sir John Ross, C.B., 1, have, &c.
267, Strand.'

PLAN of SEARCH proposed by Mr. P.ETERMANN
5; Carnden Street Norih

Sir 23dJanuary 1852.
SHAVE the hondu t rmak' to yoir ,te folling cdinmmunication relatie

the search after' Sir John Franklin, !whicl I aInaanxious'hunbly to subtait
to the speèial åôtice of the Lords Comnîiis ohäri of the dm-y

Thie sbjctf'Si, Jo'hn Fiakirns le pleditionhas so il 'filled the mindiof
the m6st eminent men, and ecited'the mit'erest 'f the ,,hole'world, that I fear
I am laying myself open to the imputation of g'eat presumption in ventqriig
suggestions respectmg this subject.- , Nevertheles: I have considered it' my
duty niot io withhold 'the 'resilts f "a compreiensive and earnest, yet clin,
inquiry; and having been impressed with'the necessity that notime should be
lost in znaking, those results as extensively known as, possible, I inseried iEthe
" Athen3umn" of last Sturday (thie 17th instànt) the remarks of which thè
following is a copy.

" It is: the generall opinion: that Franklin bas passed through Wellington
Channel. If so, 'it is beyond doubt that lie must, 4ave penetrated to a con-

" siderable distance further, so as to ihave rendered it exceedingly difficult, if
" not impossible, to retrace bis steps, should lie have found it impracticable to'

proceed in any other direction. It may be idle to speculate on his probable
" direction and distance from Wellingion Strait, but a line drawn from Mèl-

ville Island" to the Herald and Plover Islands (north of Behring's Straits), and
"n àä1other fròin Melville Island 'to Spitzbergen on the American ,si,è, would,

withthe Siberian coasts and islands on the Asiatic side, include the space
in which he must have been arrested, a space of fearful extent, when it is

"considèred that the whole of the' regionl, hitherto explored by the' variois
" expeditions sentin search of him; are scarcelyone third of those ihich
" remainunexploied.

It is a well-known fact that there exist to the north of the Siberian coast,
and, at a comparatively short distance from it, a sea open at ail seasons; it
is beyond doubt that a similar 'open- sea exists on the American side to the
north of Parry group ; 'it is vFery probable that these two open seas form a

" large'navigable Arctic ocean.
" It is evident thatuntil an entrànce into ihis Arctic basin bas been effected,
that is to say, into that part of it which is comparatively open and navigable,
scarcely any hope can be entertained of rescuing Franklin, or of ascertaining

" his fate. The determination to send- another expedition to Wellington
s Channel'is noble and 'genei-ous,,but it is perhaps questionable whether the
" present season will prove as favoul4ble as thé last, and whether, indeed, the

expedition will succeed in assing through Wellington Channel to the north.
": Inshort, Wellington and Behring's Straits, the two chief entrances from the

' Ainerican side into the Polar basin, have,' owing to the proximity of the land
and accumulation of ice, hitherto frustrated the most determined, advances
of the various expeditions in those directions.
" There are only two other sea entrances into the Polar basin. These are
between Greenland and Spitzbergen, and between Spitzbergen and Novaïa
Zemlïa. With respect to the former, I shall refrain from comment, as the
difficulties connected with it are very great. I ther"fore confine myself to
the latter'; and, coming at once to the point, I would suggest, that the wide

" opening between Spitzbergen and Novaïa Zemlïa most probably ofers the
easiest and most advantageous entrance into the open navigable Polar sea,

" and perhaps the best route for ithe search after Sir John Franklin.
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"From those navigators yho have attemped d
" penetrate northwards in that diréction,. Barentz as easlyummer n4 nteò,eat" that a barrièr ofice was' fouci to' sreth arntzs hearse a 1594, he ara
"groups of islands. > And suchliundoubtedyis, ts ee r t w i th è i

Stoi It isthat i usinýne body ofAr e .- i. e

til antic'Ocean Inith e0th le o tSiberiancoast toward the
" th the shiores ofl Gre SOtz eandbeyond i t'tlisedüth, it'niéts

Ze 'ï Bflêweçen t he' t'ývolattenit.,,enéounters the Gulf, eret an Noa1 Zeilï ',te he£":sodth in-thatý direction, and tustrendrs h hreeis oi dfrt iie" entirely. free:from that unwelcome vistoler hesho es ofi-hiacuroge
",thé8same altitude remcoe 'or lé se in ie t rorcan countri hôéh

year.' On the other hànd, between Greela sed m pier the ticeeài
current:'steadily pursues' its way, pai li 'pizb the iceberri'" of G eénland; tând' reachü pate shore ofn and the sodithèri tremitdegrees northi lâtitude <; so thàt whil oinsdaounds is arrested beween th"nortern prt of'Novaïa Zemlïa and Spitzb ourse flatd be héavingever beenknownto ec NorthC on the other sidè of the Atlantic"f travelsupwards tof 2,500 iiles'furtheksouth '
The barrier 'of ice whicfi mayjusl be supposd to exist between Spitz.«"bergen and Novaïa Zemlïa duing every suier ueistibetween Spitz" obstacles to vesselspenetratin'northward, butmthere is o y prïésentse" thcse 'obstaleskgreter, than those onthe ut opposite Asnoreiasòide on osd

" Straits, Baffin's'fBay, Lancaster Sound, and Barrw Straits d nd 'i Bah" moreover, the testimony of nu ,aerou n wlers arro theranâxigators in the"'Greenland Sea, ihatwhenever'they succeda ers indiu hingrou this bar te"'of ice they found to the north of it ' sea more oi ess opn' and f ree fioniice. A vessel, then, which by watching' for an apnoÏuniy should efféet à'" passage throtigh 'this ic;, would, no doibta fnd itself u thé ureat enavigable "Polinya "' of the Russians. Y l ' ý e m t gra p!The preceding remarks are Offeréd to the attention 'of'the radrnot asanything' 'new, but as well established'facts, ahich oare submtted, by way" of preparation, for the consideration of that portion of My vies which Ibelieve to be entirely new, and which without futher reface now h'imblsùbmit to public notice. My belief-is, nayI thinkI anoable tm",strate, 'that during the .Arctic winte' ,nay, nathink am' able to d, nion
"March, an entrance into the North Polar mSea througl ,te ropem undconsideration nay -be mucl more easily vfedroug theuopnig eunemonths ; and also,' that t/he frt ted te Shan durn te m e
" wise be pe ed w much eater facity'in winte tan in eae eAnd here fle principlès which regulate the 'distiibution'of 'the gaseousand flùid cover-ings of fthc earth must, in the flrst instance, be bro 'uglf 'tobear upon the subject. 'It admits of littie doubt that mstane,a beasi- of toe
" currents of ithe Arctiu Oeari are revolving currents, the' directior" -of" which is during the surner onfls from' the poleto fthe souith, 'and in" thé'winter u nonths the reverse. Our acf al observations of this phenomenon are," unfortunately, very lirited, but we know just enough to con6rm lthe"argu.oent as far as it 'relates to the Siberiai 'Sea. According to Wrangell andothers, the current there during the summer runs froni east to west; but' inautun , ween the, cold sets in, it changes, and proceeds fro'm west to 'east,Now, if e take lc compasses, and place one point' of thein on a polarchart, obetween Lancaster Sound and'Fury and' Hecla Strait (as 'a centie),andfice other point onrt li Faroe Islands, andi with the latter 'describe' acircle to fli Nnorthward, this circle wii touch North Cape,' the northern'shores ofNovhern asta, Cape Taimura (the extrerne northern point 'ofAsia), the northern coasts of new Siberia, and Behrmig's Straits. And as weknow tha , along first p tion of 'this line, 'from the Faroe Islinds toNovaa ZSmlïa, and also aonrg i th last portion of it from New Siberia toBehring's Straitss, flicurref i'the winter time flois in the direction fròmthe Faroc o 'Behring's Straitsn ifis hardly' possible 'that a counter currentshould exist fi c the prvenvngeportion between Novala Zemlïa and NewSiberia. Besides, flc prirm e movers of Sib great Arcfic current, which flowsduring surmer fron the Siberian coasts towards the Atlantic, namely; theSiberian ,rivers, are frozen ,during the vinter, and have, consequentîy, no'3. Sl4
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" influence on the- currents of the.Siberian Sea. Ience there is every reason
"-for concluding that thisgreat Arcticscurrent, bringing the drift ice from the
" Siberian shores, relaxes in its force by the end .of summer, so 'thàt .the gulf
3 stream,,which during; spring and summer was, checked and-hemmed inby
"sthe. ice, between Novaïa Zemla. and Spitzbergen, makesr at!,last its way
" towards,,,the Siberian ,coast, carrying ,ith, it -whatever ,driftb ice may have

remained in that region, actually clearing, the way for an easy navigation.
In corroboration, of this result an important,. physical factre lative, to the,

" distribution of temperature :maybe adduced. Taking the invaluable data,
" of Professor ,Dove as a basis,, I, have laid down on twelve, Polar charts
" the lines- of equal temperature of every, month in the:yeari; and from a
" careful study of, these lines Ihaye deducedthe following,;remarkable con-
" clusion:-There exists a moveáble pole, of cold, which in: January is found
",on a line drawn -from. Melville Island to the . mouth of the, River Lena, and

which gradually advances towards the 'Atlantic Ocean, till in July it is
found on a line between Fury and Hecla Strait and)Novaïa Zemlïa, whence,
in the, succeeding months of the year, it gradually recedes to its former,

" position. It is clearly, manifest that . this movement of the temperature
is occasioned by the direction of' the, curre.nts , and the presence of, the
Polar ice. The greatest mass of this ice is (it is scarcely necessary to
say) formed, where the winter cold is the greatest, iamely, , in the, region of

" New Siberia, on the Asiatic side, and in that of Parry group on the Anerican·
" side, and when broken up and driven "away into the Atlantic -the. masses of

ice (as is well known) in their progress réduce the temperature wherever
" they go. Hence, in January and February, Melville Island -and Boothia
" Felix are the coldest stations on record'on the Aierican side, being as much

as 10 to 15 degrees colder than Igloolik and Winter Island; whereas, in July
they are from 5 to 7 degrees warmer than those places, owing to the ice

" havimg floated down iin the direction of the latter. On the Asiatic side, the
difference is still more striking. In January, the mean tenperaturealong
the north-eastern shores of Siberia is from 40 to 50 degrees lower than that

" of the western shores of NovaïaZemlïa,,while in July it is as much as,20
" degrees higher., It must be, borne in mind that Wrangell and Anjou; in

their memorable expeditions, selected the; most favourable of the winter
months for their journeys over the ice, at a sëason when they hoped to find
the ice most solid and of the greatest thickness. Nevertheless, they in'va-
riably found the ' wide immeasurable ocean' before them, at a comparatively
short distance from the land; and this, too, to the north of what is actually

" the coldest region on the face of the earth. Now, it would be a monstrous
anomhly, if at some distance to the west, where a warm current is known to
prevail, and where the temperature is from 40 to 50 degrees higher, we

" should not find the saine ' wide immeasurable ocean.'
I I could adduce a number of. facts from the evidence of the Russian sur-

veyors and others strongly corroborative of these views, but refrain from
doing so in defèrence to your. space. But I t;iink it important to refer briefly

" to what the well-known Norwegian naturalist Keilhau has informed us of
with respect to the climate of Bear (called also Cherry) Island. , This island
is situated between North Cape and Spitzbergen, in the sanie latitude as
Melville Island, and is exposed to the entire influence of the surrounding
ocean. Keilhau tells us that in the year 1824, during the whole of the
autumun and winter, the weather was mild, and at Christinas there was rain

" (this in the latitude of Melville Island, where the mercury is frozen during
" five successive nonths). February was cold and clear, but the cold never

too great fon out-door work. On the 10th of that month, the sun was seen
again for the first time, its dise just rising, above the sea. In March the cold
increased, especially with north-east wind. April was the coldest month of
al], with northerly and north-easterly wind, the sea steaming and freezing all
round the island. In the middle of that month, the cold was so severe, and
the vapours from the sea so overpowering, that it was with .the grcatest
difficulty they could venture into the open air. In May, irregular,winds.
In June, the prevalent wind was north-east, which brought with it a quantity

" of drift ice. On the 1st pf July a great deal of drift ice came with the north-
east wind, but the weather was clear and mild. Thus, we sec that during

"the Arctic winter, when the sun was entirely below the horizon, the,weather
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" was exceedingly mild. ,Froni November till February not one instance is
" adduced of the winds coming from the no-th-east,"but oftenfrom the south

and south-west, with rain at Christmas. This warm viàd vould, of course,
extend farther, .precisely in the'direction towards'the Siberian Sea. !But after
the appearance of, the sun, wvhen the 'temperàture ôf the whole'Polar rëgion
wouldlbe 'iaised, when,,the ice, would begin to break oose; expand, ànd dis-
perse to southerly latitudes, then it was that the north-east'wind p'revaied;
and as thiswindý came fiom andbrought with it the" approaching ice masses,
it wouldnaturallylower the temperature gradually front Febru y"till April,
when it attained the minimum. - InJune and Julythe drift ice'itself-had
reached the island . but, as the north-east wind now blew fro'n the ôpei0ises
behind the drift-ice, it bécame niild. 'Nothing can be morestrikirigly lillus-
trative of the moving pole of cold.'
"Lastly, I will adduce the' direct and uhiimpeachable evidence. of one 'who
actually saw an open sea in winter to the north of Novaïa ' Zemlïa, namely,
Willem;Barentz. - This able, bold, and honest seaman is thé; only olie with
his pàty, who ever, spent a winter on the northern shores of tLat island.
Even on his fir t voyage, wben hesucceeded 'during thé summer 'in tracing
the coast of'Novaïa Zemlïa as'fa- north as lcy Cape (in 77 degrees of'latitudd
according to his reckoning), where he was stopped by the ice, he came to this

' importantconcliision, 'We have assui.edly found that the only and most hinder-
'ance to our'voyage was the ice that we found about Nova Zembla, under 73

to 76 degrees; and not so much upon the sea betweene both the landès,(viz.,
" ',Spitzbergen and Novaïa Zemlïa), wliereby it appeareth that not the neare-

'nesse of the North Pole but the' ice that commeth in and out from the
" ' Tartarian Sea about Nova Zembla caused us to feel the greatest cold. As

soon as we made from the land, and put moreinto the sea; although it- was
iuch further northward, presently we felt more warnth.' On the third

and last of his remarkable voyages, Barentz imade the land of Novaïa Zemlïa
on the 7th of July 1596, and reached its north-east extremity on the 16th of

" August They were, however, shortly afterwards beset by ice, and 'obliged
to winter.on the northcoast ofthe island. While employed in erecting their
but, on the 26th of September, the wind came fron the west, which drove
the loose ice that was afloat away from 'the land, and left the sea open near
the coast; of this, unfortunately, they could not take advantage, as the ship

" was considerably injured, and was besides imbedded in a closely-packed body
of ice, so that she lay as if upon a firm and solid rock. On the whole, they

" suffcred much less fron the cold of the winter than they had anticipated,
and so much snov fel during the winter that the Hollanders had alnost
cvery day to clear the entrance to their hut ; a proof that open water could
not have been far distant. On the Sth of March, after the appearance of the

" sun, the great open sea to the north began to be distinctly visible to Barentz
" and his party. In May they lad got their two boats afloat, returning along
" the coasts to the, south. At the commencement of this voyage'in the open
" boats Barentz, who had been declining in health, expired, believing, and with

his last breatI affirming, that, had he stood more between the two lands, he
would have been able to enter the open sea.
"I cannot but think, then, that on the consideration of al the circumstances
it w'ill be the opinion of those who are most competent to decide on the

" question, that an entrance into the Polar Basin through the opening under
consideration, as well as the navigation of that l wide inmeasurable, ocean,'
migit be more easily efflected during the Arctic winter than in the summner
months. At all events, I respectfully bog to submit the point, together with
the whole subject, to their serious consideration.
I It would ill become me to offer any suggestions as to the mode in which
an expedition, if decided on, should be carried out ; but I may,-perhaps, be
allowed to remark, that as regards the time of its departure, the remaining
months of the present Arctic winter would seem preferable to the first months
of the nicxt, and this for, two reasons:-First, a period from six to eight
nonths would be gained, which under the urgent circunstances of the
missi expedition may be of vital importance; secondly, vessels arriving
in the Polar Sea in February or March, just before or when the sun bas
m made its appearance, might, if only dnce able to enter the Polar Basin,
easily traverse it to the opposite side before the power of the sun had set in

3. T
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mQtiontthe greatice-bearing cuxrent, and theytwduld then haverbefore them
" the whole suinimer-ini ,the fullestsunshinefor carrying out the<object of their
";voyage, namely, the searchfor -Sir JohnFranklin. ,

""fBut evenif a, vessel could not be:despatched,,till-later ýin the year, the'
chances of an entrance through the opening under onsideration may, after

".all turn ýoutto be greaterthanthrough any other opening,rinasmuchas the-
" former is the widest of all, as much as nine times wider than-Behring's Straits.-
",And as ;to the great, masses: of£drift:ice, weknowmthat they do not present
4 insurmountable obstacles in an extensive sea.,The late Sir John Barrow said,,
" ' Where' icecan float, a vessel eau float also.

" Before concluding,, I will merely give the, distances, roughly stated, to the
variouspoints:--From Woolwich tor the 80th parallel, midway between Spitz-

" bergen and Novaïa Zemlïa, is as far as from Woolwich to Cape Farewell,
"I thé southern extremity of Greenland, or .about:2,000 geographical miles.
" Fron the :said miidway point between Spitzbergen and Novaïa Zemlïa to the,

"Herald and Plover Islands, north of Behring's, Straits. is as far as from Cape
" Farewell-to Beechey Island, at the entranceof Wellington Channel, or about

"l1,600 iiles. Tietwo distances together, namely, from Woolwich to the-
8oth parallel, and thence. to the Herald, and Plover islands, are not more than

" that from-Woolwich to New York, U.S. r

". A screw-stearner, at the ýrate of five miles an hour, would, under ordinary
" circumstances,. r'each, the 80th, parallel between Spitzbergen and Novaïa

Zemlïa in seventeen days. i.
" I -have been under the;necessity of confining. my suggestions to the merest

". outlines; as a further developement would have extended my letter to an
unreasonable length. But I shall be most happy to submit the whole of
my data and charts to any one who may desire further explanation and

" detail.; .

To the foregoing communication I beg now to add one observation as to the
existence and nature of the barrier of ice said to stretch across the sea between
Spitibergen and Novala Zemla during sumnmer. When I had, recently the
honour of a personal interview vith you you asked me-what were mny autho-
rities.on that subject. I now beg to state that it is my conviction that there is
no really good authority decisive of the point ; that in fact the passage between.
Spitzbergen and Novaïa Zemlïa hâs never yet beenjirly attenpted ; andithat,
as is1humbly suggested in my printed, letter, the said opening into the Polar
Basin may after all turn out to be the most favourable one even during the
Arctic summer nonths. 1

I beg to submit also two charts illustrative of my views, which I hope may
facilitate the consideration of my letter.

Ihave, &c.
AUGUSTUS PETERMANN.

Note by the Athennum Editor on the above.

This plan has,, we. believe, been submitted to Captain' Beatson, who
" naturally is reluctant to give up his own- plan, fostered by two years con-

sideration. , If, however, the competent- authorities to whose opinions
" Mr. Petermann bas made an appeal shoùld consider the Nova Zembla route

a more advantageous one than that by Behring's Straits, he bas, we are
informed, expressed bis willingness to adopt the former; but at the same time

"1 he has suggested 'that nevertheless he should be allowed to follow his own
route if another vessel could be despatched by the Nova Zembla opening,
lest no one else should be foundito follow up his proposed route. The

"important facts brought forward by Mr. Petermann should certainly be at
" once investigated. If they can be contradicted,-if lis conclusions can be

provedto be incorrect,-why, there is an end of the matter. If not, his plan
"deserves, as we have said, the most serious consideration, for in that case bis

" proposed route would seem to be the mnost feasible and advantageous of all;
a route, as weixnay say, at our very doors, the gulf stream flowing past our

',' shores ; a route which nature herself seems to point out to us.
" We have seen Mr. Petermnann's charts, whicb give a clcar view of the

"physical aspects of the whole polar regions, and of his views aud proposed
" routes. -
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But even if Mr. Petermanns views should, be confirrm ed, the WellingtonChannel and Behring's Straits expeditions should by no means be abandoned.It ýis in addition to these that another tlhrough the Nova Zembla ougt'to"'bé dispatched.v Wh, o klîovw but that -Franklin,-havinig 'ece~-.hg:: iorýtherly latitude,' has- beeni(,arrested .by ,aneck',of ,land ýoreLislandsiabreast of,1 gehrings Stra ts or the Batsof Siberia, É-ere even now he may bé inview'~of the great open 'Poôiù"ýa o>~ th' "Russians, 'withoiitbink 'ablé' to- e'nter,it'ith bis --~és~ î- -i ve'ld~~~in 6d' ' 'es1 &i~ to

bis succour froni the side prosed by Mr. Petermann."

,ý?sèd byM Pt ran.

INSTRUCTIONs to ADmmRA MoREBy td send, ti a Et SPPLES fbrthé "Pov-.

Sir, Admiralty 6th Decenber 1851
ADV IRTING to my, letterd of l4th December,, 18O0, acquaintùg 1earAdmnirai Ilornby'that,4my Lords'ý Commisioners of 'the Admii'altyconsideredý,jt

to'be of thée utmost importance that, inaccor'dance with the seventh paragraph ofthe orders wliich their Lordships gave to Captain Collinson (a copy of which*is enclosed), there should,' be an efficient depot"ôr, point of 'succour inthed m ostfavourable quarter within Behring's Strait, and as far Within' advance as'possible,on wh'ich the "Enterprise" ànd"' frivestig atr" h", îvo fall bek, àid t wherein.case of any disaster occu'rring' t,' tl'iese veselg 'the cr i be1 "' offindiig a safe asylum, I an also, to signify'théir'tordship's' dirécion tp You,ilnme'diately on receipt-of this 'despat.h; to 'c6'use one 6f H.M's. ships underyoir orders, to be equipped for the purpose epleiishin the 1 Plo
an ample supply of stores and provisions, fuel and clthing, and for"'th'en ovalof any invalids from ber, and you aré to order thé dptain 6f s'îuch "hi toproceed forthwith to the' Sandwich' Islands, pi-ovisining her! to the 'fulestextent, andiproviding lier with as large a' ntity of fue a icorbu is
caii be obtained. r, un4yo ul n nicruisa

The captain is' to" use his utmost endeavours to réach Behiing's Straitsbsfor the "Plover" is afloat, and car*efully to' refit her for the, service inquestion.
Their Lordships further desire that you will, if you consider it necessar , callfor volunteers from the squadron under 'your command,' in oi-dei to completethe crew of the " Plover,' till the autumn of 1853, notifying to thôse who xiaybe disposed to voluntèer that they will be' entitled to double pay from" nth, dateof their joining the " Plover.", In the possible contingency of the " lover,"being thrown upon shore' by the pressure of the ice, and rendered infiffor -theservice, you are to direct theéaptain of the ship thus'dispatched to receive the"Plover's " crew, and to secure H.M's. ship under his command in some con-venient harbour near the entrance'of the strait, for the purpose of passing therethe ensuing winter of' 1852-3, placing ample notices in consþicuois 'or knowiplaces of the spot so selected, so that any parties from Sir John Franklin's ships,or those from Captain Collimson's, reaching the neighbourhood of his quarters,may meet with certain 'shelter and succour. If nothing be heard befbre, th(end of' next season of either of those expeditions, my Lords will cause atiòtheivessel to be dispatched frorm your squadron in the sumner of 1853 t6 rélievethe one now sent.
As there is reason to suppose that the,," Plover" will be found in winierquarters in Grantley Harbour, Port Clarence, which is about'500 miles south-westof Point Barrow, the offleer to whom you 'may intrust the daty of revisitingthe IPlover" inust use bis own discretion in proceeding to the northward togain intelligence, but as lis vesse] is not strengthened for Arctic service youarc to caution him on no account to endanger her safety.
A chart niarked with certain known rendezvous, together with other papersand documents, accompany this, '*for the guidance and information of' theofficér charged with the above' service.,

W. A. B. H rMILTON.

T 2
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No. 6.

JoURNAL O PROCEEDINGS of Lieutenant W. H. HoopsR, R.N., froni Fort
Macpherson on the Peel's River (6th:SePtember 1849) to winter quàrters
on ihe Bear take, and subs'quently, after h' ha" d epated from oin..
manderPULLEN; together with Copy of Instructions fiom that Officer.

Arrival at bort
Macphersoi, on the
Peel River.

Instructions from
Lieut. Pullen,
6th Sept. 18M9.

Separated froni
Commander
Pullen, who pro-
eeeded to Fort
Simpson on
Mackenzie River.

SýPTNMBER 5, 1849.

ON the arrival of oui boats at Fort Macpherson on the Peel River, Lieutenant
Pullen was inforned that a portion of the party'could be conveniently lodged
an d suppprted here during the ensuingwinter ;, and,,as the imposition of the whole
band upon Fort Good Hope would, be burdensome tothat'station, he decided
upon leaving some of the men under ny charge at.this establishment, and
accbrdingly selected 'five, viz."

Jhn Abernethy (acting ice master), John Robinson (able seanan), William
M'Carty (able seaman), William Seymour (able seaman), aid James Tullock
(able seanan), who were ordered to inake preparatiôis for remaining.

My instiuctions fiom Lieutenant Pullen were as follows

' As we have now arrived at the first place ordered to, and finding ve
" cannot all remain for the winter in consequence of want of' provision, I
' shall therefore proceed, on with the " Logan " and " Supply," taking eight

" men and twenty days provision, leaving you the "' Louisa," and renainder
"of party and all stores not likely to want, to cone on at the breaking up of

the season, or when the Company's partytravel, and join me either at Forts
Good Hope, Norman, or Simpson, 'so that we all imay proceed together

" to York Factory. I shall be able to informn you, by the winter express, of
" where I ar, and perhaps visit you. You will be particular, in your inter.
" course witlh the natives, taking care not to allow your men to give then any
" offence, or any way barter or traffic. De carefuil of vhat stores and provi-
" sion left here, taking an account of all that nay be remaining in store on
" your coming on to join the party. Should the men be in want of clothes,

you will make a denand o the Conpany's stores, giving a receipt for such.
Trusting, that as we have been so flir successibli in reaching this our first

" destination, that thiat Providence who has ever been with us will safely
conduct us over the remainder of our voyage, I leave you, with a perfect
confidence that you will do your best endeavour in keeping order in your
party, and render all assistance ta those with whom you winter.

(Signed) " W. J. PULLtN, Lieutenant in command of
boat party, this 6th day of September, 1849,

at Fort on Peel's River."
To Mr. W. Hooper, Mate."

SEPTEMIBERt 6, 1849.

At 0.20 %.m. wilnessed an appearance of the " aurora," a broad blaze of
light passing friom cast through the zenith to west; rays uncoloured ; slight
horizontal.corruscations and trezuors, in rapid movenient, vith occasional light
airs froni S.E.

Observed with the dipping needie.
At 2.10 i».m. Mr. Pullen departed vith his party in the " Logan," (accom.

panied by one of the Company's men, William -Iepburn, as a guide,) having
previously addressed my party, enjoining then to orier and obedience. WU
saluted them vith three cheers, having the white ensign dlisplIycd ou the hill,
they responded in like manner, and soon, gliding rapidiv clown the placid river,
were lost to our view at a turn in the stream.

There are now mcnaining here, besides ourselves, Mr. Hardisty, and one
insu only, of white people ; there are also several Indians, one a îishîerman,
whose services in that capacity arc engaged foi' the summcr the rest are cither
here with meat or furs for barter, or w'ives ai men who are away in the boat
despatched ta Fort Simpson for supplies, &c., now expected ta return about the
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14tli instant. Those Indians who have lately arrived, await her, coming to
receive their winter supplies of clothes, ammunition, &c., iti return for'thefurs
or meat furnished by them, and are now preparing fbr a grand dance upon her
arrival, 'which is to themn a most important eventan'd 'season of 'rejoicihg.
There are three dagle skins hanging on:alineupon the beach,, with 1the
feathers of which they will: ornanent themselves, upon, the festival occasion.

Last night we burnt ablue light ànd sent up à rocket ; they had neyerseen
such things before; and their astonishment and deligibt re 'apparent ; thèy
connenced a perfect hubbub of exclanations, and doubtless dhattered away
through half the night, about these, to then,. new and vonderful phenonena of
the " pale faces.> They are to.day allpainted Indifferént waysand vàiieties
of colour'; some wiÉ:h broad patches across the fhce, othërs with stlipes, and
sone having one cheek or eyebroWv of a diffeiènt huemto its opposite. Tsaw
one ,woman;witi two pieces of 4 «vampum;"twhich is a kind of long hollow
shell, through the septum of the ,nose ; ýbut MNir. Hardisty tells me, that this
appendage, which, to thein a great ornarnent 1 Seems to us agi-eat disfigure-
ment, is gradiially failling into disuse since 'thé settlinent of whites in this
region.

The people we are among are of the large tribe' of Loucheux " or Quar-
rellers," and particularly distinguished by the title of "Fond du Lac," that
being the naine of a wide part of this river, distant about 120 miles or five days
journey, wvhere they congregate to fish in large nuinbers. Some of the " Rat"
Indians come across the mountains fron the Rat River, vith fLirs and mn)eat for
barter ; the two tribes speak the sane latiguage, but have a sdrmewlat
different pronunciatioi of it, and also, I imagine, peculiar idiomatical expres-
sions.. They are naturally very indolent and imnprovident, the Loucheux nore
so, if lpossible, than the Rats. They are 1hoth very great gormandizers; and
will dcvour pure fat, or even idrink grease, to surfeiting. When in provision,
they pass their time in continual feasting, and of course are often in the
opposite situation of' deprivation, soinetines even to starvation, of' which state
they are not, however, so patient and enduring as the " Dogribá," " Hare," or
" Slave ' Indians, who are also much more prudent, taking care in the tine of
plenty to secure a supply against a scanty season.

A curious custon matrimonial exists among theni; when a feinale child
becomes two or three years old, a bargain is miade with tie parents, in which
the mother is most interested, by another Indian, that when she becomes
marriageable she is to be his wife, the payment being deferred until that
period ; the contract is, however, always binding, and should another step in
and by anyrneans succeed in obtaining the dainseli, she is not considered his
wifc until le has imade satisfàctory "compensation to the ci-devant bridegroon.
When on hlunting excursions,.the lfture son-ini-law always makes his betrothed's
parents lodge his home for the time.

Polygarny is practised among then, generally in proportion to the rank and
wealth of the husband, a young wife being added to the "stock on hand," when
one becones too old for the laborious employments imposed upon the females,
the rew acquisition being, of course, the fàvou rite sultana.

I saw to-day an Indian who, some five yeails since, killed one of the " liats,"
with whom the " Loucheux " were then at enmity, and his life was sought in
return. The Company, however, redeened his life fbr forty skins, such being
the Indian currency, and the tribes are now on a friendly feeling.

'hie Jindian currency, or that set up by the Company in their dealings with
the Indians, is conducted by proportionato values to a single staindard being set
on ail articles. h'lîis standard is a large beaver skin, and is called a skin ; thus
the price pail to savo this m an's ife vas not really firty skins, but articles
equal in value to their amount, as follows

A gin - - - cqtal to et) skins.
A blanket - - - 10
Six measures powder - 6, ,
Thirty-six bullets - 2 ,,
A large, boit - ,

Total value received 40 skinis.

3. T 3
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Siîi1npsonimai1e,theiriexcursionsrotind the coast,,,ýdespit&~thèstren uo is, eàndeâdodis

of thie,'oaipaiîyito",stýilh ý 4Uhefi aèuxluàuà1i
bfraiofchaothît, 'r'jrea el-o',Wàpp14ssed'î,b -'he g >f!,,piirý

Loucheüx,tHatt teheti 'htr t pnie,, staty
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* ~ ~ ~ ~ l Wihtolbfh~~e ,' qwver,, the,,case ,is yerý,diffèent;Iwar ifo4jhe,
k4nife " : -r. rts'r twçr. ,th']t'ýrýr, o'ý A

"The; tiaditioni qccgDutinà for tlhis;islas, followvs: ý,May' winters' go arI1
ba Fý c i 4çertai'p ýýedsadu~ o L~ a ioe, timâe, a 1argr
part ;wq assem bed; and.'a-.rew 'I Idaswo~ 'à; btimber ,of,,Esqui-,
mauix ,-we d :Iéc ed 'f thé j praji n ,bdd-àijoî' rýeÉurn with ; ýt
Esquimnaux said that tiey liad'become separatea,,vhiciéh o credite'y

-,have >e,,tea Lns ,.,
the frîiendisoftie inissing, wlhobelievedl thern ipt h

ig't ,n, heîi,'inti sthey3, arfe,fromA he othes,'ant.îietrnngy.','
hl ataz'"Iàndkiled'many of thrn, since 1whichýtýime tpe, fé'ud' lia been.

à'stan tly, kç àliirt 1yf. CI
Bewen four aîidfive years, sinceaai toffften o wnyÉ4i ýX

.cscdýdtlie &C ý'êiizé»~déted te"Peel" îlh'e'r, just attliemOutb,'
were encaffnpd ajat; f Fond. du oa,~L~ihu éni~n f thie

iiien th«i'i' àths tey camne upopn. secretly, at niant,
and s ,urroirnding ý:thé odg'e>vhli:in. thèiy 'sep't', gaàve ,feîf1 e wièh

awaký ieý " ' tieirhd m6itjn,' affriglit,were s uccsiivelystrùck
down te'nnae'ho uhn.QèpÇ 1ittIl by 6
iie y"r,&h' xa hisý Waýyy ;tIp, to the 'tort, througi the, woods, 'tb tqe

surprise à?, bdtli frîénds, and ',eiùýà m ie Iàîttér, 'never expécting" Iiim« toIliveý
tlirou'gh 'thejou1ýney, if'evén 'ahietýo fiîi his ý-oad' tlhîO"lô'ug, theë týan<rled rm"àze,
which h-ad'sheltered him. . The' parLy' tîhen côntinu éd , heir' 'asceiit'oi",tli

"Peel,"' and a't à[c6uplle omldd~ac' fi <hèpreseiit 'frt 'encou'ntered
ani lndianl, sinice nicknamled '<Bourreau" '"' iangrýnanà," bIis prop)er àpp)eI7

tionbé~ig ayd:icl~tcahor the 'deeî,'s'brothler. ,

The chief'and thire'othe-sý crosseda:sn'al' creek,' behindwhich the j-est,'of
thie party Iay ini ambushli,', nd, couinterfèitingùfieidslhip with ,le Bourîcu"cm
i-encedto 'parleywitii lm ;,, lie,!rhow"ever-,'-rknowingt bis com'panyý,képt bis eyies
open, an'dLSoonl oliservedi significatt wlnks in terchanýged, andthc''leit- arrows pre.
pariîîg ; lie îmmediately feIIed the chi 'e? witil bis gu'n; disciariîg it itat',aîother,
wvho was also killed';, tlieotîer, twolrani fbr:';thieir, canées, ýbut', lie m-anaged& to
liit,ýori, o? them«n, -wlo, 'fàllinigover-,; capsized bis frail ba -' h otier- tried to

i-iglitý,ilmndibis boat, but was at last obliged to leave, hini to his fate, lîaving
been also fired at, but ,withot -effèct. Those, in iarbush ýalso fled,,and
Mr. Bourr:eau coi-iieiieeda post rnortern' exam-ination,,,of the cief, m-erely to

s',a eexpressed lîîm*selt, !f' he wàs 'fat, 1 lei'ngin ,day1iglit throtghi two
incisions, ent aind cross. ways, ti.en, pi)ulliîîg( ou'tithe interior arrangements, of
the' car'case; cut the, ciîeek-boties out taiso; thèse last lie brotight uLp to the fort,'
and presented' therêtn à a trouplîy to'*Mr,. Prudeiî, tiien 11postintster" iu charge
o? the station. r

Since 'th1at period no ad ffray 6~is occurred between the liostile parties, 110
Esquirniaux liaving"ascended' the'river. These say, hiowever-, that' they must
hiavd fiv(,-'ives ýof' LouceuKi for thiat 'o thie chief; hiavirig told this to a, party
of' Esquimaux wvho are frieicl!,v to buth 'pa'rties, iind live soînewlierc about the
Colvilie; these told'the Il 1{aCs," who avain retailedî't to thuL, Louicheux.,

Mr. Peers, lately iére in charge, macle an endeavour in Jume last to, con-
ciliate the Esquimaàux, sending clown variou's 'presents to tlem, with a message
of friendly imnport; but they, replied'tlhat hoe only wanted to-entrap thcm, ýand
thiat the whites supplied the Loucheux with pris only to destroy their etneis.
Thus bis excellent and praisewortlîy intenitionsranpd efforts proveci abortive,;
nor would àt be 'an ýeasy matter to re c'oncii&' tli effi;' ince'even the Loucheux,
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Started from Peel's 4 Sept.,19. A t about noon we. started froni Peel's River, leaving behin d a
River. conisiderabTe quantity -f presèrved mèats and sdmé rope, hicl òursmall boat

could néf conveniently carry. Two Indians in"a canoe accompanied us, to
ppint dut' the shortest'cut to, the Mackenzie. All the morning;a dense fog
overspread land and Nvater; but just béfore wve süirtéd the calm which had
hitherto prevailed was succeeded by a westerly breeze, which. dispelled the
mist, and the remainder ofthe day vas fine and warm, 'the breéze de"lining in
the aftern'bon. Ten dogs of the Ibrt followed us along the river's bank, nor
could we succeed in, driving then back, although sending ou, guides to land
'for that pu'póse. At dusk, how'ever, we lost sight of them, and trusted that
they had ,returned to their home ; but we were not to be so easily quit of
thein. We hilted and encampeàhit a latecu'r, and not long after were sur-
prised and annoyed to see the dogs comte running in amongst us. During the
day we observed several flocks of swans and geese, the latter in great nunbers,
and generIally going'south. Fron about 8P. until midnight there was a fine
display of the aurora, which appeared in'a succession of fretted waves or folds,
constantly swaying and shifting about withdhe light variable airs occasionally
springing up. Our guides during the last two hours of oui journey were con-
tinually peeping and peering about among the bushies ancd shadows, evidently
in an agony of suspense and fear lest there should be Esquimaux lurkinn l the
vicinity. They certainly are greatly afraid of their sea-coast neighbours, who,
on ti 'other hand, stand as much in awe of tlem, especially since their acqui-
sition of firearms.

- 20. When about to start this mornîing we had the very great vexation to
find that the dogs lad visited the boat while we slept, and caten up every
morsel of the fiesh meat. Their cunning and trouble to get at this m ust bave
been great, as it was stowed in ,the bottomu of thie boat, and covered vell witi
tarpauling. We now again endeavoured to drive them back, but withoit
effect. In less tlian half au hour'after quitting our encampment we entered
the Mackenzie, vhose great breadth and swift current presented a stiong con-
trast to the narrow sluggish stream we energed f'rom. Oui guides now desired
to rcturn, and landed 'to drive the dogs back with them, wifle we continueid
our journey, commencing to track up along the lcft bank. Our late guides
had not succeeded in securing the dogs, for we soon espied thîem -fbllowing as
betbie, and although we crossed the rivcr several times for better' tracking
ground, they also swam over each time, and gaily kept up the pursuit., We
did not finally lose sight of' themi-ntil after. passing Point Separation, whicli
we did not reach until 4 i,.%r. At 9. we landed, and' encamped, if tlat may be
called encamping wlich was simply ligh1ting a fire and squatting aiound it, with
no other shelter than our sail, a very small afiir for six people. , The day was
fine, and generally calm, a light air froin S.E. occasionally rippling the water.
Shortly after ve encamped Robinsontold me thathe had seen an Esquimaux
comiak pulling up inshoie at clusk, but, not laving been quiteý certain, vould
not mention it at the time. Desiring him never to hesitate again in such a
case, and seeing the arms in readiness, I set a. watcli thlroughout the niglt,
each man taking an lour in turn.

9 21. ]3efore daylight had well made, ve started, witlh a freslh bcoze fron
N.W., which, however, soon dclined, and we took to tracking. A t Î. vc
observed snokc froni an Indian camp on the left batik, and were soon visited
by five men' in threce canocs. From themn we obtained ten fislh of' a good size
in exchange for beads and tobacco. At 10. we again got the breeze fron
N.W., the sky making up for snow apparenly, and at 11. the vind freshnced
considerably in a squall, accompanied by a heavy fall of hail and rain. The
increase of' wind did not last very long, butt we kept a good breez until 7.,
when it feI light, anti we again landed to track. Reaching a dcserted lodlge,
we encamped at 7.45., too glad to find shelter fiom the weather, snow mixed
with sleet now commencing to fill, and the air becoming rav and chiliiug.
During the day we observed hawks, ravens, a fèw dlucks, geese, and swans,
either singly or in simail plumps, and numerous smaller birds, among wlich
the snowbird vas frequent. The tracks of moose and reindeer very numerous
along the banks, some quite fr'esh.

12 22. This morning aiso we started bef'ore good daylighit, our plan being to
drink our lot cocoa just at starting, and take such food as we needed while
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progrèssingi *ot halting until rigbt. he day fine; occasiona light ariabl
airs, in which otir sail ws sonmetimes' of a litte service. At 10., and so dark
thitwecould no longer see to track, we ,halted and eicamped'on the bëach, ta

eward of a large pinetree root; a sharp rost set in, ànd Sve were not toviar
during, the niglit. During the day we passed several islands, some of ,»vhich
were well wooded, others displaying only thick scrub.

O Sept. Q3. The norning cloudy and calm. Started before daylight tracking
Soon after noon ,we got a breeze from S.W., which muchassisted the trackers.
I reiarked to-day, as also befoe,, that the hills have been in ,manyplaces
overrun with ffie, the trees, which thickly clothed their, sides, being scathed
and withered. Towvards evening the wind fell light, and, at dark we encamped,
but had not the good fortune to hit upon another lodge, although we passed
several in the day, dismantled and deserted.

» Q. The morning cloudy,ý calm, and ,mild. :Started at, daylight, and
tracked until,5 P.m., when we got a fresh breezefrom N.N.W. anduiiwilling
to lose so good a chance,icontinued our journey untilIS A.m., S 25, when the
wind fellIlight,Iand we tracked up to a watch-fire not far distant'from us.
Here we landedi, and found reposing around the fire seven Indians (hunters),
their canoes, guns, and other gear lying unguarded upon the beach. After
taking soie refreshment we laid down by the fire until morning, Abernethy
excepted,' lie preferring to remain in the boat. , At 6.15.M. Iaroused 'the
party, and was going down'to the boat to start, a fine breeze blowing from
N.W., when Abernethy came up to the fir?, and as lie said lie was very cold I
consented to wait awhile. He said that his feet were frozen,'and although I
did not in the least imagine that such, was the case, I warned him most parti-
cularly not to go too near the fire; but he utterly disregarded my caution. At
7. I told him that I should go on and let him follov when lie should think
proper to get up, and accordingly started with the other men, taking also two
of the Indians, one of whon spoke a littie French, as guides. Proceeding for
forty minutes, I then halted to wait for Aberniethy, who caine up in half an
hour, and we then continued our journey. The wind failed in the afternoon,
and the Indians, who in their canoes were at first not able to keep up with us,
now overtook and passed us, we being now, obliged to track. At 10. we
caught sight of the camp fire of our indiai friends, and 'reached it in twenty
minutes, having tracked siince noon. I had given our new friends some trifles
of tobacco, and we were therefore on the best of terms. They made room for
us at the fire, and endeavoured to show that we were welcome. Snow now
began to fali, melting as it dropped.

§ 26. When we started this morning a fine vesterly breeze was blowing ; Arrîved at Fort
snow and sleet falling heavily. In the afternoon the wind fel, and we landed Good Hope on
to track. At dusk we espied Fort Good Hope some miles distant, and reached Mackenzie.
at about 10. We were received by Mr'. M'Beath, the gentleman in charge, with
a very kind welcone, and every, attention was paid to our confort and accon-
modation.- Abernethy's 'foot was here found to be fiozen, greatly ýto My
astonishment and that of Mr. M'Beath, who laughed at the bare idea of such
a thing at this season. Upon inspection, however, he-acknowledged the fact,
but added that it was not severe, and kindly undertook the treatmnent of the
injury, telling me that a poultice of the inner bark of the juniper tree was the
best renedy, Vand superior to that whicli I unaided should have applied, viz., a
lotion of diluted spirits. He said also that the fiost-nips wôuld not have been
lialf so bad had the feet not been exposed to the fire, vhich aggravated the
size and inflammation of the blisters.

2 27. A nost lovely day; warm, clear, and sunny. Mr. M'Beath busied
himself about havimg noccasins made for the party, aH those from Peel River
being worn out., Upon consideration I resolved to remain hem arother day
to recruit the men, and also that Abernethy's feet might get better. I wished,
indeed, to leave' him at this post for the winter, but Mr. M'Benzth said that he
could not conveniently feed hlim. At night we observed a fine aurora, spread-
ing all over the sky, and having very littlenovement.

Q 28; The day fine and mild, with a lighft easterly, breeze ; evening cloudy
and calm. We now lodged in the store such articles as we should nîo longer
need, and which would be encumbrances in our upward journey, putting all
under charge of Mr. M'Beath, and receiving his ic1iowledgment for the saie.

8. U



Mr. M'Beath couId,;not furnish vmtie.,vifli whitèf flàn asrgûides,vtheý ontytwvoivho weewith hirn havingý'gane upwiljthv 'ulë '-hrfor,'e'iý'e t w-oIridians to assist the Party, âîad liridly l'ent;me bsown 4eýnt3' which' ,was ýsufH'ýcientlyý large 'to, conÎairi, our ma ll' nuin b er".y .i , :
TSet.2~'Hain eeiÈ&prýovisions; ficais'c, rnM.

whose attention and kindneâsi a lsohhasho' 6f hi" wifé, were very grat we ' 'bade farewell, and: Î,coptin"ued,,our .jopriiey., ;,At,3.20. we, ariJ- d ,tth ls
rapid, and laa srn ugtacn&t.tJuL.ave3i lainded toa dine,ýýand1tiien proceededv untilln etrly gî àm.inak(ing ,btit.,slow ,"rogr-essithe 'kà~i&, bei ns0 sIalo6winshorethatc , ' 'fei~fe intly agi:ound. ,. The .ýdaywa cId andl ''gi oîlny, with élriling:rainifaiiing ' ,. lhthtn,' wr n.wIez
and'reposed:rnost co fortably3 ý '? .r

(D 30., Soon 'after sunrise we co[ntinuedý âtirýJ jÔrney, tracking;,ad céa«sionally,pullingto .clearishoals,i,&c.,iThe wýiiidfi-om',S.E.,,wNasýstrong, and rightýin oûr, teeth; our'piogress, therefore; îwa§ssIow,aânti at~'P.. wèhwdnand enicamped,,,having,ýciùring ,ýthe:dajronlIMalièdto-dile,iwe were still at son-edistance from the ýý',Cent Sous Rapid.",; Tl.e,,day 'was,' vclôudy,, the' night, fine

1. i Stating,some tiime iifier sunrise, w1'crrdsed to6Uîe îei't' ban k'to ascend
the rapid. From'aboinoon tii"'2 P.M',. v'ewer1,engagec, n triackýin"g' up thelower, par.t, ihenv hârè~tisî awhjie, andâagaîn procëedibn,wr y4PMat the hiead'af'it. 1The lâttèr,$atv" t 1" 1b '''" hwate beno halow ors6 P dartne sw wïs tediotis and fàiiuiing, hwt bei fromtlîé fbshàre and. the trackers tl'îere.oeobigedg to %vadè fo a, long, diýtance thr&,OIt.I 'We ?nàw Janded to dine,but whilepreparing, for the rmeàtI w~ere gi:atifiecd ,Iy,:tlie, advenýlito a0s"" nwesterly breeze, and 's'ly e~ré ài et ýsailwt 1e'ýoenigurselves with aî coltdlrepast., whifé,', ; ,. .n k w t -lce cotn arcwirrent being in opposition andraising a c~othi 6pbleslo h id'niti ' i i " on' jder-abIeb~ille' our'bo'at 'pliuigedbow under and shipped af <roddel i wte:.' The vý'inèI bécorniino'h hev'à

sq i.ills, we took, i n î réf _1ftr I'a~ù~'h~ih'ak b I , bevoligedto keepthe whole' sail to, élear'li rail bu lu an ljui ItiOtgain. "The
breeze carried, us'on aÈ, à pui pae until 8.80., Whîen wêè.rsumcd'itracki'gndat 9.30. landed and picln th et. ~ nad

d2. The suri had risenýabouihalfa lirwen we-started. Asihtha
frost was visibleon the, drift wood iying aroun'd,,but thegrbund wasapparentlylittie touied. The mioringiý was ver>, fi ne, and at, first, calm, but,,sooii afieraur (leparture a freshi breeze sprong tip from .S.E., whichi raised a considerableripple on thè&water,,ànihuch i~tretar'ae eIn~'adiné,reemarii~ pdpoèeediner at 4.30. At 9.. we put asliôl* and enarpdThe wind gr"eat'lydecreased during thé âiàt twolitour-s. Thé iihtmotivevery'clear, aiid, îl te'r, caîrn. bY

3. The calrn whiclh ensûedlast nighit gave place at about midnighf tc> avery strong breeze fronm the sout(iward, whi ch made me fear several tirnes thatour-ff-ail habitation would sticcum-b ta its tbrce. for theboat 1 entertg-ined,no anxiety, as it was always, on hiniling, our first andci sl)ecial,,car-e ta makelier securely fast,, generally to 'the trunk of' same large drift, tree,, with, thetracking line attacheèd to the, tent, so, that .should she. 1)yaycanetrtto
the beach she would pull our bouse down- about our ears, ani so eflbctuatlly
warn us. 11

There was a slighit hoar frost, during the niglit. T1'lie breeze feil towardcsclaylight, and the day became calin and very fine. We ,did not start untilconsiderably afte'r' sun risé, î nd tràéked'tui'til40, wlheii we halted 'ta dine,resurning oui' labours àt 6. 'We how' fou'nd the watèr veri shallow near thebank, andi were obligéd ta tî,-ck witlî the whole ilengih o~ i',ne. At 10.we landed and encamp'ed.: A Iighit airnow spru ng up, froin thé eastward,
'M 4., Wegot away this ,niorni'ngbefore sunrise;, ,the wvea tler fine, clear,,andcalrn. At about 2. a freqh breeze sprung up tram, the Westw'aid, ta which) wemuade sail, having nowjust cat'ght sighit of the hilis about B'ear River,. In anhiour the wînd fèeli ligl 5t, âîndwýe Ianded tô dine. 'Düring the rneal the v'ind

wiehene o n aore fe' Iihà'tn ta embaik,'and' pr'oceeded 'untîl ýmidùight,when~ n, o nc e moefl'ihi,às 'e landledfor supperj, intendling, if'th'e Wind



shoulcli agaiil iincrease,,,,,to -proceèdý,when.ý the,ý moon,' ,rose.ý MWhile her'e we
pbere~ '~Ie onVhe~o~sie.b nd ti'nkiù-gYt'h at ýthi s giýt .1i -thýtI

of ; M r. I?ù)leéVs ^;.gui deé, onihi(~rtïnad hat,~ nig h Oosibly'Ihave
some cormmûîùicatioii ft*lirne,'.éspecialI l Marr th rot o~threg
F sè'nt',upýa rO'Cket,ýbutit rec'eived ,no .r-eýly,.and.ý s!h'rtly 6bserved th'at the Iflute

was-no tongervisible. '&re ~~
?'Oct. 5. At 2 A.m.,'thle breeze 'fast freshieiigand, the ,mooiiha'vi'n'risen, we

thé wiàd .fai1i 'k andejilié urnè ~ aiiùbeài~vê~~tog.idiaig u

landed' and pitchied the lent, and'havinig'ýitlÉmuch«ado, fourid a suflicien'cy
1of dirift'ýýood and kinileda;frrjàyd ý

kinledfir'Iadow toawat mrdi at ;ttr&jbkiin bu
snpw At1 we.again sei'foi r~~a ~ ,~ u

River, wýhere, hoNever,the bireze àie'dtý,an' we a' had"stronagpullýacrosi ts
rnoutb, after which ýve. laided, and dined:I; 'tfn proçeqç,"tirâcking,1 an,', sloon

~ 'b4fk~'~'ichèn'p'numerous 'IcoIun-is of'
.qmdkeé,"btat 'piesent sho' ii'ltû ýAt 6.4o. we, came to ',ar bluff' p i nI,
whience we'crossed, 1y direction, of' the guide, to the oppoýid e' hore alon'g
which- wesýtràckedAýooking loutan'xi'ousl&- f6r'-th'e fdrt; *hichýbur',p'i6t àssuredI
us wvas close to. Ini the lhope of' reaching àt wé continued onwards intil
10,,o'clock', when,,'iot seeing,,atiysighs pf 1the desired'-postr,. abnd 1it;Ibeingý now
quite darki, 1 called Iataid e;nrpd .¶To.ashowever, sosùre,
of the iniL-ediae, vici'nity:pf the fort,hae1iet to, look( for it, but

a time retuned,~'~tcs ' ùnd',iesp'onde 9 ï.I 'Theni"hwi ie
but ,very cold, a hard frost settirng in. ,

S6. At, 1030'.'e :cottin'ued,,, ,oir., -y blow,,ing•"," ir,' aýs. dense, Arrived nt Fort,'
t'geshodng andapiercingly, coldbrý'ez f . fvich, Norman on

tog ehrudif 'bo cold, romt S.E.,i wrdbad iér ,ioe tfiad Mackenzie,
dered with rime. Last night' and this morning wèe'e ýbe é cof1est period, wie Gl
experienced 'in the:rip. At 2., 1yý the watch ; and, as l imagined; about ýnoon
of correct tirme, the fog clearecl off,ý Iile,,win'ddecreased,"'andr 'the Weather
bèca'rie, sünnty, ciear,.anld warmiýaffordingI a "deligh'tful coàntrast" Lothe gloomny
andIchilling imorning. I î

.* Si.1ice c1.ossiVg, Ias.tInighit,I frIomithe r-ight Ibank, ,wehlad,' beentravelling round
a devPay idIcnjcuer at''om' our Indian, guide, hiad','rnistaken
this fbÏr the next one, àS th~e 1ocaity Of thler 'fort,,and ,sucýi,ý irideed, proved to be
the sean *slirtl ote, i lnoo then dia rrisa
ýho werv,é ait',d ai-oùnid a fire roastiiîi fish, ÏakËn rfrôrni a net near. ' Thesé

t6is tlhat wé ,were clo to t6 & f6,rt .,à'fid 'at, 4:âO. 'wérechd u mueh
ds re setin-lice, For Noia, d wel:e .rnost kidly ~èevd

dMiiecto Fortnie I'1ýo~li-ine r n chre ,rcierb

T' iin I,iiiadeI knbwn hd raWo~i unçxpeced a'r,il"à'd had the
satisfactior a ça4l reced, and, depaute

frori, here, with, his party al l in
'q7 A' fi n ê atid *,miilàd' l wha strong oâ~4therly hréeze. The 'party

resting aftér, their 'ité, corsiderable fatigùes.', li, tlie' e'vening -a party, of'
Indian ar~ied, "hosefirelit ap -a;d t was tli'a',we sa*'on the 4th instant,'

asrthey, spoke of our wonderfül tire (the rockiet), and wished' t seé' a'repetiti0n
of its display': ror < '' r

V ~8. The meén 'were bt eI g'ag d to.day'irý.fitting upbedsteads forihen
selves ini a room whichi was appropiated to their use, anil %as"supplieà %vitli
a blanket Ifor ea'c'min. Th'e dyieand inil'd, withi a bréeze from' S.W., and
a cloudy sky.' tIO'~i4 the inef, ItwýIio jar nuibéèr,'whùo li'i 'ccoiip'anied
Mr-. 'P'ulien' ascguides 'to ForV"Siripson, arrived li'e're orn) tleir"re-turn- 'towards
Fort Good' Hope. By themi we received intelligence of the safè arrivai
offMr. Puilen''and 'partvy atFortý Simpson, wlherektlie, formner, -would wýinte-,' the
M'en gon 'nroBig ,iskrnd'on GEeat'lavIé Lake.

Wenow held Ia conversation respecting 'the propl'iety of my 'endeav'ouuing to Reaaons for
reah Frt'Si~psn wtl ni paty efoe he ap'pearance o6f. ice in the river, reiiiiinin-,Sth Oct.

but sMu'M., cleclined offeringr any. opinion on the stibjecti; 1 resoi ved to
,elinquish theideaIof proceeding, lbr these masons: Ithe opinions given by the
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gentlemen1 of the lower posts, that we should încur risk, byattempting t -próý
ceed farther than Fort Norman ; our having already experiencedtsevere frosts,
and one of the party having been frost-bitten so early as the 25t i itimnothe
great tncertainty of the weather, and. the probable great trouble-we should
have in getting up ,with only four ýworking men, when thôse with Mr. Pulien,
nearly double the nun ber, were, by the guide's account, completely exhausted
by the Yoyage.

These were my reasons against proceeding, while'I could find none in favour
of the attempt. If safely arrived at Fort Simpson, which was in itself a dubious
question, the men ,would be despatclhed ,to Biä Island, to subsist on- fish ;
while from this post'they would go to Bear :Lake, and have thesanei pisca.
torial diet.

3 Oct. 9. Mr. Pullen's late guides started this morning for Fort Good Hop%
acompanied bj', the two Indians who càme up with us, whomi I requested
Mr. M'Beath to remunerate for' their services. The day fine and mild. Wind
moderate from eastw'ard.

§ 10. Fine during the morning. The sky covered witi light fleecy clouds.
Wind fresh from N.E. The afternoon overcast ant gloomy, tihreatening snow.
Wind also falling.

2 11. Caln and overcast; rain and snow. In the afternoon a breeze froin
the westward.

9 12. Blowing strongly from south. , Weather cloudy, but mild. In the
evening the wind increàsed greatly, and continued ail night.

2 18. Wind from south, blowing a half gale; increasing towards night to a
fresh gale. Weather cloudy, but clear.

0 14. The wind nuch ivreased, but unèhanged in direction. Weather
cloudy, but mild. ln the foienoon I read prayers to lte party.

» 15. Cloudy, vith occasiod'e rain. Wind inoderate from N.W. A fàint
aurora visible in the evening.

g 16. During the night there was a very liard frost. The day very fine,
a fèw patches of " cirro stratus" clouds in the sky.

At about 10 A.M. the fishermen arrived froni Bear Lake, bringing 7,000
fresh-water herrings for vinter consunption.

At Il. P.M. a fine aurora extended in a broad undulating curve from N.E.
to W.S.W.; the sky was clear; têmperature considerably below freezing.

ý 17. A sliglit hoar frost on land and trees; norning cloudy and cold,
wind moderate fron N.E. As we should not probably have further occasion
to employ oui boat until the spring, we hauled ber up on the bank for the
winter. In the afternoon the wind shifted to S.S.E. ; the sky beconing over-
cast, and pronising snow, which conmmenced to fall in the evening, andi, con.
tinuing ail night, thickly covered the ground. In the evening the men had a
dance in the hall, one of the Company's servants here, being an excellent
fiddler, volunteering his services as musician.

i 18. Overcast and gloomy weather; wind light from S.E. The snall lakes
about the fort frozen of sufficient thickness to bear one's weight. The men
assisting to haul the large boat of the fort close up to our own on the bank,
where they will both remain for the winter.

9 19. A light breeze luring the morning from the westward ; the sky
overcast and gloomuy. Drizzling rain began to fall at 1i A.Îi'., and later,
snow and hail, freezing hard at night.

20. Snowing nearly ail day; wind liglt from vestward. During the
miorning a heavy mist huîng over and about the river. The snow on the
ground now about four inches deep ; weather milc; snow falling until late at
night.

0 2. Very fine, but freezing lard, and a strong south wind blowing until
towarcis noon, when it noderated, and gradually veered roundý to the
westward. In the afternoon the sky became overcast, and snow fell, with
little cessation, ail night. In the early part ofthe evening the wind liad
greatly declineci, but, later, a fresh.brecze came fromi N.W. Read prayers to
the party.
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Det. 22. Snoing nearly ail day.; weather cold and raw. An old Indiap,
who arrived here to-dayi reportledhat ice is''drifting in'the river.' ýThè night
clear and fine, arid freezing liard.,, A't i. P.. I obseived a dim aurora,-extend-
ingin a, segment'from N.N.W. toW,'at about elevation.

g 28. A ery sharp niorning, freezing hârd; ice formed ail along the rive's
banks. The wind geneîally liglht, from N.W.; weather cloudy, but clear. A
littié snow in the évening. At 'miduight au rora was visible,hpanâirg thfe 'sky
ina'broàdbelt, passing through Orion in the'E.; 'ind the-Pleiades at S.E. ard
continuing ta W. and NW. Tlie night clear, and stars brilliant.

24. Snowing'.throughout the "dày; slIy overcst; ind noderate fin
W. som e ice'ôbservablel n the iver.,

24 05. Very cold, fine and clear weather.. A considerable quantity of ice
driving in 'tie river. Thewind, -during the éàrly rt of thé da), _vas frorn
N.;W. but afterwa'rds shifted tò the soutlwad iicreasiig.towards évening t o
a very str6ii' breeze; and cohtinuing in a lialf gaie al1l night. At 7.20. P M.
Ssaw% a very fine aurora, forming a'brilliant arch fro'm E. to N. 'y W.
(Tr.),"he' centre being about 20° in altitude. At N.N.W. a column rose
f-rn ,the visible horizon to the zenith, 'very fine below, and widely outspread
above, somewhat in the shape of an open fan whiclh has been much .torn in
the Web. At 10. the aurora lad shifted in position and form, being novw ex-
tended from S.S.E. through-the zenith, towards the'western horizon; %where- it
fbrmed a magnificent scroll at about 40° elevation ; it was a inost superb
spectacle. The rays of both of these ýve're uncoloured, except that they
seemed to possess a more brightly golden hue than usual, the moon being
nearly at-the full, andvery bright, and' the stars brilliantly displayed. The
moon went down about 11., when also the aurora disappeared, aid the sky
became entirely overcast.

? 26. The wind still from S., and unabated ii force ; the, day otherwise fine
and clear. The-river very thickly crowded with ice, mostly in large masses.
From about 3 r.Mi. the wind gradually moderated until, at 8., there was; very
little. At 8.30. I observed an aurora, nearly similar in form and position to
that first seen last night, but not nearly so brilliant, and of greater altitude,,as
the inner line of curve was now just above the " Pleiades," whereas, in - that
of last night, at an earlier hour, the upper edge intersectedthat constellation.
T'he weather at night not so cold as during the day.

S27. Snoving thinly nearly ail day, the weatlier iild and cloudy; a little
wind fiom N.W. The river very rnuch crowded with ice, anid channel only
being tolerably cleàr. Towards night the snow ceased.

,28. A very fine and cold day. The river pretty nearly covered with ice,
generally in large masses. The current appears to be much stronger than of
late,' hurrying and tumbling the ice along at a great rate;, but this is only
natural, as the shallow water on each side is frozen up, and the large branch
just above the fort is frozen over firmly. A sharp westerly breeze in the
day ; a heavy frost at night. Read prayers to the party.

3 29. A, fine, clear, and very cold day ; a few light fleecy clouds in the sky.
The'early part of the evening fine, clear, and cold. A faint aurora visible, very
nearly in the forn and position of that of the 26th instant, with an additional
column, irregular, and uncertain in foim and place. Ali day the. wind was
moderate from S.; but late in the evening ve had a gentle breeze from N.W.,
and the sky becanie nearly covered with clouds of "cumulo stratus.' The
temperature rose a little (as well as I can judge, without any other 'standard
than the sense of feeling); the moon, which was before clear and free, had
now a wide halo around her.

'30. Snowing all day ; wind very 'light fromn' westward,; sky overcast;
weather misty, raw, and chilling. The snow still falling in the evening;
wind blowing freshly from W.N.W., raising a heavy drift. 'Tlie river does noL
seem so much crowded with ice as of late, .probably fron its having met with
a slight stoppage somewhere higher up the stream.

9 31. A fine, ' clear, and cold day; a light air friom southward, with an
almost cloudless sky ; the night one of the most lovely I have seen here ;
perfectly cloudless ; the inoon high,'and, with the stars, very bright ; and a
beautiful aurora, in waving tremors, ail over the sky ; its hue a pale and some.

3. ''U 3
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14th Nov., depar-
ture ,ur winter
quarters on Bear
Lake.

qwh t yell owish grée.hTh ýriver closeIy, crcàwded;with;icen ä ndihI long at
.i'gieat'rate furniig' up thé "Mludge'» betiéeri th:efast and the moving edges,
jist as a loughturîsuptie 'eàrth.ý Late in the nxglI observed ahilo round
the moon, of about 40° dian etèr, the weather being4fieiiaIsd a-little ànisty.':

îi1. A in'eclear morning, with a strongbreeze from sduthwardà Theice
driven over on itheeft shore. In the afternoon, ,the rer .wasagain covered
ail over with ice, the windi liavin csi îiifted"to theà atard YThe afternoon
and evening were cloudy, but at midnigt(eary the sky nearly cear,

t t'e 'atheiß hý'zy, and tlie mEor encircled ithhéld likelhaýofIlast
night. An imniensity of vapour rising.from th iriverilildak n '

' é.A cloudy norning, with 'a lille sriow" the vin fresh -fronmvest-
ward. The rieèr greätly rmsen, anid theéiurrent nuc6 inci-easÊl:The snow
ceîséd ini th•éfenoon, but the0wether dontinued clduy5i llday.

8.'Fine, èlear andrcôld. The riverhas 'turn t it foie le've1 r
erhap terabloir'it. Thé nigh rery fine an, dlear, and freezi g intensely;

slight aurora io lhe north-westward.
e 4..A fine, morning, cold and clear, wind .moderate from S.S.W. Read

,prayers to the, party.. In tl e afternoon the windcý shifted to. 'the westward.;
the sky became overcast and the weather much mil!der. t 4.,snow began
to fall thickly and so continued for, severaI hours; the .night rather.finer,
clouds driving in heavy masses from the southward. The ice has apparently
stopped somewliere above.

» 5. The morning cloudy and a very dense fbg hanging over the river and
its vicinity; ,the'day finer, but snow occasionally. falling. The 'dogs were
harnessed to the sledges for the first timne this season. rThe night fine and very
cold;, the river isexpectecd to " set fast", siortly.,,.

& 6. A fine, calmi, and very, cold morning.,. The riveir notnearly sormuch
crowded with ice as tf late, owing to its being retarded .sonewhere, above.
A nmoderate breeze from W.S.W., in the afternoon, the evening fine, and
exceedingly cold.

7 . A cloudy,morning, with a westerly breeze ; the river again crowded
with ice. Early in the afternoon, it began to snow and, continued for some
hours, the wind shifting to south and greatly increasing towards evening.

, 8. The day generally cloudy, the southerly breeze continuing until
towards noon, then shifting to S.W. and moderating. Less ice than usual in the
river; the weather mild.

9. A cloudy day ; wind inoderate from S.W., The evening fine.
T 10. Fine, clear weather ; wind moderate from .S.W. The river closely

crowded with ice, now noving slowly onwards; the water risen considerably.
The night fine and cold ; a fresh breeze from south. A slight aurora visible.

0 11. A' fine, sharp morning ; wind fresh fron eastward. 'Read prayers
to the men. The river closely packed with ice ; the water risen several feet,
and the surface current very sluggisli. About noon the ice stopped and set
fast. Soon after noon the wind changed to N.W., and blew strongly, accom-
panied by snow and sleet, with a leavy diift. 'The night very cold, and
boisterous. Mr., Mackenzie and myself settled on Tuesday, as, the pròbable
day of our departure for Bear Lake.

» 12. Blowing very strongly from N.W., with the same wretched weather
as last night. In'the morning the ice started and moved on a fewpaces, but

Vas all hast 'again by noon. ,The wind moderated P.m. and 'the snow ceased.
The night very fine ; a fresh breeze from N.E., clear and very cold weather.
A fine autora visible, principally in the south and west quarters. Wrote to
Mr. Pullen, reporting our unexpected arrival here and subsequent movenients,
past and future.

d 13. A very fine and calmi day. Preparing for our journey to Bear Lake.
Received twelve pairs of mocassins for the use of the party. A fine-aurora
at night, extending from east, througli the zenithto west, in an irregular
curve.

, 14. A very lovely day. AIl having been arranged,ând prepared for the
departure of iyself and party fbr Bear Lake, to rermain there, du:ing the
winter, we, (w'ith the exception of Abernethy, who was to renain at the fort
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onaccountofi his, frost-bitteinfeet; which al.thpugh heal.ed, ,were tQoo tensier,>tbe4exposedlto th,îcoldr):aicomiipanied by,,three'of ýIhe Comnp ,asaservint
wh eachi drove a sledaeaden with our goodsand rnecessaries, startedfro
Fo Norman at. 9.80. aand. ntered upon: ,ourjourney. :Piocèecding,a shortdistancedown alongathe river's, bank we, thenero.ssed;over to 4toppositeishore; this was alengthy anItoilspmne performnce',"t-e _surf-cebeingmost rugged, theice, thrown up.in sharp pointsloor broken umps, -Adjin one
ortwo placesopen water 1lay, in our course and requiriedsome,autontoý,passin safety.O Welhad, nowa tremendous .hilito srmount, beingrinbl e' fqn
itseextrem!e4steppness, when nearly at ,the top, toemply our,united, stjrength
and efforts in getting up .one,,sledge at a, time.ý eThis, accomplishedoweapr
ceeded onwards through woods, over hill" nd vale "unìil sunset, whén wehale'd and prepared to ençamp. Chosirg ast nèr' hicbd.y*odaboundéd, we 'clearediaaÿ the sn" wwith os hosh , 'ï1Intyf 0 jlifebrush b e'the e'ât for durPc'flches, NiItp4a" hedeall'rodnd'td'sîîfèr
f1r the in,ade a hùge firé' in the iniddle ôfthle" c'amij-,thiisdividin'
it into t»wb, compartments, aînd then sàt downto oiur, superp ofierrnc
which 'discussed, and à 'storeé of logsc l'ectedfbr fâel during the"night dVélay down to court repose, the "star-lit andl a'urora.ilIlunmirie'viält 'of 'hean
our only canopy. The night was as the'dy hadb eer, veèyfine,'b'uiexcééd
ingly cold,and we found a sensible"differencéè b eén ou'la'te lodgiiigs andpresent',airy situatidn. Oui' party in a]lionsisted o?"Êen pérsons', , my öoinpartythree of ihe Compàriyis-s'ervants, ori of whoma"appointed to rïrùainwithBear Lake, and an old Indiariith hisï, wo wer'
to assist the fishermen. We þassed a riumber of" Ike& ù-'daÿ bit f8r theniost part our, journey lay through dense woods, thrugh ,wichpur solitarynariow road, has ,beencut, since when no'one can say.- The Jndian and hisson led the way on ,snow-shoes, to beat thepath for, the dogs., We, beingunp.royided -with snow-shoes,,followed the sledges.

2.NVov.15. At daylight we procee'ded; the day very fine'and calm. As.before,
our road lay through thick woods and across numerous lakes:; we aiso pas'seda small river whichifallis into!Bear River. We saw.toiday agreat number fbirch trees,,but none, of great size ; theý tracks of:hai-es or :rabbits,-îinrteos,
foxes, and, other small -animals were nuineroüs; cranberries and anotherkindof a sharp acid were plentiful and most- agreeable; being frozen har-dý andmelting away in the nouth ;, the former sort:we obtainedby digging. in thesnow, the latter grew on small bushes. 'There were, also plentyô,f theseeds 'ofthe wild rose, which wereýsweet, and a.pleasant change from theiacid berries.,

At sunset, as is usual:in such journies' irn this seasonM e agaim' 'halted, aïdspent a busy half hour preparing our encampment, which, when finisJed aWd
witha blaziig heap between its divisions, afforded a most delightful resting-place,, although in the civilised worldiit wouldbe considered but, an1 indît-ferent bedchamber in'aliard freezingnight. And.itceitainly was very col•1.so long as the huge fire blazed, up inerrily we were lall snug enough,, butby and bye, when all 'were, wrapped -in the heavy slumber induced by ýtheftigues of the day, the, large pile of logs gradually decreased, and when I atlast awoke, benumbed ail over, and my toes, oh 1, so cold , nought'remained inthe place of the ruddy mass I lately looked upon, but:a few calcined log endsand a heap of smouldering àshes. I set to work, lowever,,carried 'niore logsto their destruction ; and what with raking the ashes, togetiieriblowing rightearnestly, and practising sundry other energetic manoeuvres, had the, satis-faction in about half an hour ofraising anothertolerable blaze ; after. gettingthoroughly warmed at -which, I again lay down to sleep,; butifire,,is an ýactiveworkman,,and I was up and'at it again more than once during the niglhti forthe rest of the party, more fortunaté becàuse less sensitive, dozed and snored,growled andl started, in' happy unconsciousness of the rigorous temperature.The nigh ts now are very long, the sun setting soon 'after fbu o'clock, thusthere are more than twelve hours of absolute darkhess. We saw anothèr finéappearance of the aur ora in the evening.

9 16. Up and off again at daylight, after our usual /èed of pemMican, ofwhich we always "eat enough to carry us through the day, never again' eatinguntil encamþed at nght; it certaiiily is fine 'stuff for susienar e; we ate, Icalculated, about 2 lbs. each per diem on an average, nvi otkig else,
se U4
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except a*little èocoa in the morning,(having. reserved-a small case of that
brought from the "Plover" expressly for this journey,)-yet we 'never felt
hun'gry o weak the whole day through. , The day.was- very fine, and iii the
early part cold, but-towards and after noon the sun gave considerable warmth;
occasionally a light air sprung up from the eastward.: Ve crossed a river to-
day, but no lakes unti lJate, in the afternoon, and wound rouhd a hill'which
lay in the crow's flight route to our destination. Our dogs ,wei'e to-day very
much fagged, owing probably to the depth -of snow and the coistantobstruc-
tions in our narrow path.whicl was also fuil of holes, into wliich, they being
hidden by the snow, we plunged unawares. *There was a slight but brilliant
display or aurora during the early part of the night.

Nov.17. We were afoot earlier than usual this moining, starting w,ell before
daylight.. Weather very.fine and cold, and mostly, calm. We saw to-dayat
about 40 miles distance, a large and high mountain, calledthe "Roche Clarke,"
from a chief factor'of that name, who ascended it màny years since and took
breakfast on the summit, leaving there a flagon,of bràndy, for future adven-
turers. Some time before sunset one of the sledges becanie broken, and
we, were in consequence obliged t fhait ,earlier than usual, ând had not the
good'fortune to pitèh upon'a well-supplied resting place, dry vood and good
water being wanting., We were obliged to melt snow f6r drinking, and this
acquired a most unpleasant flavour in, the process. The Indian boy did
indeed discover a swamp, froim which wàtër was brought, but its colour and
taste were alike so disagreeable that we fain put up with the 6ther sort. We
passed the half-way mark'of the journey at about noon.

o 18. Fine but cold ; a cutting wind from the southward, shifting to the
eastward in the afternoon. Outr old guide lost the track to-day for nearly an
hour, and vhen we 'at last recovered the right path, the little boy was missilig,
having got into the woods in a diflerent direction,"ànd did not rejoin us for a
considerable time. This is the first time that the old, man .has been at fàult,
unless for a momentary interval, generally condticting us through thesedense
forests with wonderful confidence and accuracy. The mode of marking the
path is by blazing thelarge trees and breaking down snallerones, and of such
marks I saw many which were of old date; when about to cross, lakes,-they
break off a number of 'the tops ofyoung pines and drop them at intervals on
the ice, and, thickly must the snow fall to cover these Jiagile marks. 'The
night was mild; and as we had plenty of dry wood and most excellent water
from a neighhouring stream, we spent a most comfbrtable night, notwith-
standing that drizzling snow began to fali in the night and continued until
mornmg.

» 19. Snow drizzle ail day ; the weatler nild; wind from S.W. At about
2.so p.m., we feli upon Bear Lake, and striking across this in a northerly
direction for about four miles, came upon a marslh which separates the great
lake from a very small one which we crossed, and on whose border, on the side
of' a steep hili, stands our present habitation. We arrived considerably after
sunset, and found located in our new tenement an Indian with his family of
four boys, wlho littie'expected'this unseasonable visit of tle pale-fàces. In the
hearth was a blazing fire, before .which broiled a nost tempting display of
trout. The Indians, however, seemed to bear the unpleasant occurrence of'
our airival with either great apathy or stoical resignation, and ' made us as
comfortable as they could, laying before us some of the fish, and directly
setting about preparing a further supply for consumption. We ail "pigged"it
upon the floor for this night, leaving to the soon-to-be-dispossessed tenants
their accustomed roosts, which, in sooth, appeared to me to be most uninviting,
being dirty beyond mention.

' & . Two of' the fort men departed this morning to return to Fort Nor-
man ; the other who remains with us started for his fishing ground to put
down books tor trout,' and returned in the afternoon. The Indian. family
removed thenselves and effects to a few rods distance, where they constructed
a ternporary lodge, in a very brief period; tlius, having a clear house, we set
to work and soon nade matters look a little more " shipshape;" knocking down
the huge and filthy bedplaces, whicli occupied more than half the space of'

^the apartment, and commencingothers of more contracted difmensions; besides
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havmg a reglardean' out of the ' doniici le. We were, however, mtchcrarnped for tools, havmg only axes, chisels, ginlet, and les; so did not progressvery rapidly, and 'at'nigIht' were again obliged to- couch upion the fluor. 'ieday pretty fineo ind caln. A fine aurora in the nigh t.,
V Nov.,21. Very fiie, cléar nd cold. Busv all.day maiifaciuring bedsteads

and givig the bouse another cleai ont.' Hiitherto we have beei borrówifish fim our Iian'predecessor and present neighbour, but til evening our
fisherman bôuglt home soine fine trout', the largest of whî cl could not haye-weigied less' thn, 20lbs., and afforded a delicious treat; being fat aid, ricli
lie also laid downi nets To'Iiherrings il the lake. A most splendid auîra at,night, spreading in waved lineq ail òver the sky.

]122. Fine' ,abd clear, 'witI a moderate breeze fron' N.E. Fom. I'iidians
arrived frm1Fort lNorman, bringing me a note fron Mr. Mackenzie and ana'dditional supply of twelve pairs of moccasins for the party. They betookthemselves to the Iodge of their own people, with whom they will pass the
w inter.r

e 28. The fisilernan brought bone to-day the first fruits of his nets, beingabout one hundred iî'rings. ;These fish much resemble the'sea herring, butare generally corisiderably larger, being. nearly the size of, a small 'n)ackarel-
they are' very nice eating, firm, and white, but neither so delicate in fiavot-
nor so ,icli aš the trout, vhose food they are. The trout, às it iw 5llèd,appears to me to be of 'the salnion-trout kind ; tliey are very large, 'sornetiines
Weighing, upwards of 60 lbs.; the flesh is rather lighter coloured than that ·ófalinon.

T2 124. Snowing thi.ckly and very cold ; wind N.E. The indiáns abandonect
their tenporary lodge this inorning, and with bag and baggage started off to aspot higher up the lake, wvhere they will fix their abode tbr, lhe'winter.. Itwas
painful to see ithe loads the women bore, but I an told that this is the common
practice, and that it is from the manner in which the men treat their wives
that they are called the Slave tribe. Amoncr them', ifa mandesires to possessthe wifè of another, there ensues a trial of' strength between them: thevcatch hold of each other by the hair, which they wear long, and thus contend
for the mastery until one or the other cries " peccavi." Should the envions
mian prove the victor, the, lady becomes his property upon payment of acertain number of skins, having herself no v'oice' i the affair, but is handedovei- like any othxer piece of goods, and generally with iich the sanéunconcern.

Our old Indiah lias been busy ail day making a beaver net, iaviig found
out the hautts of sone of those animals.

D 25. Having here neither Bible nor Prayer-hook, I wrote a few prayersfrom memory and read them to the men, being unvilling to pass the Sabbatlh
without some notice,, however slight, of its sacred recurrence. The daytolerably fine, but cold, with an easterly wind.

» 26. A moderateýbreeze from eastward, weather misty. In the evening
conmenced school with the men in reading, writing, and'arithnetic.

g 27. Fine and cold ; a fiesh breeze from eastward. The party cuttinand drawing wood for fuel. Ii1 the evening held school for a' couple 0t,hours.
28. During the night it blew fresh froin the eastward, and ve thouglitthat we should' have a badc day ; towards rorning, however, the weathercleared, and wind ceased. Thei monarch of day was ushered in, with a goldenwelcome, rising i unclouded splendour. Towards noon the weather becane

misty, the wmiid rose, soon biowing v'ery strongly fron east, accompanied
by fiercely driving snow and sleet; so bad, indeed, was the weather, that ourfisherman had sone ado to find his way hone, and but for the dogs, 'voùki hothave beeh able to accomplish it. ' In the morning we had kchool for readiigand arithnetic, and in the evening writing.

29.' About 'midnight, as I suppose, having neither watch nor other guidefor tine, the weather broke and cleâred ; the rest of the night was nost lovely,but with daylight came snow, and àbout noon a fresh breeze from E.N.E.
Ield school niorning and evening; in the latter, writing froni dictation.

73.
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?,,Vm,0 Tuiewenther, contintied. bad ail nýigh t aridto.,day,,itsnoe
~Itlyt the, wind gentl,. fri'om N.. L I viitd, Id "ftorft r&ïki;wlih

cl'ose to',our peetdeln.Çrdhs i~~è
sùil staÎid'hii"r of' heliih'nînes arelai luw ief' of" 'I)ool' i ]"hi>ses tigI
place tbrtwo years4, and l èoiId' nôL h& hnigi~~ ~ti isbeen
witIi tliein, I>bS.li: This foit"'was lai~ ; tIýe'reîîîaiîý' bf eièv'en'èhim-iiies, ImostIy
duu leë' sliow"'its w'''hilorn ekteuî" ;it was teilàr'tedlýb'y ibut 'tt't'persons, iii
cluilinc 'iue peolieè of' the éompla'ny-. ýHeré wý" gàtleet qiiantity' of

mulcaiktý,"or swarnp ýteaiâ Jih I ind' a Ûtôieiable, subwitité'oir orth odoxIýOI tsstràngl'y aroîniatie and bten'a xeln'oi.
b1ECElBERý 1849.

~i . Blowing liard from easf ward, 1and sno'wîn'g, ail'daa',àndn'it Quri
Incliân boyS' hn-.d à narrow escape fIi*'mffi*'d"îingi, td-d ay,-'lia{iingi 's'tèpe itito'
file "Ibasinle' ctoiyndw thle etýý; lia&he gè*4Onê üiudé'-tle ice W6,
rn st hiave i)een drownediýas the 'nets 'aîé sét 'iii' lè'"eti'tranjèt' Btr1iV

(D 2. Thle daîy Olieuîed witli drizzling snow andI a coldc wind fr'om tlé' east:'
wurd-cl; life'r it irnpsdv'ed, th*e sno'eaii{; anclsky"cleai-iig., Readpràjerst
thé partyY. Thie nigit was vIeli" fine, aiid'the colde.st; w:e hav'é yetexpérienC'ed';*
thewiIId, fi-omi N.E., fresli 'anti squalI4 'nd' xceeditiglvkeéen.,

se -A e dayad it,"sn ivg andbl6winghl . n c %,ard fi'rom N E
&-'4,, Weatlîer storrny, Win ston jîî alIy fr m NW. ,La e i the

eveiiiiig it cleared up a littde, and a culiiots appieaî:anisce ot'auriora was visible -io
the'liorthwarud; fiiIigiing tlie up1ier edge of' a Iiea%,' " nimnbus." i oýniitted ,to
mention hiaving yesterday, at about noori, observedi a faint parhielion. On e8cli
sidleoU the sun appeared asegtii.nt'ot' a prisnuâtic'circie at abouit,9 ' Po thie
body,ýand iù tleeasternmos4t of these'appear ed the iio'ckstih,,ltint inideed,
but uninristakabIe; crie hiaif circle' projectiniý frori tlq bow at the outer edge;
the, graduai 'brighitenimîg of' !tlie prisrnatic colouirs'towards'its position wvas
regular 'and very pretty. 'n the ýwestern pu 'rtion of' the bow, oilly brigU'er'
colours and a sliglit i-trreglai-ity'otottline were percepiible at the sanie alti-
tude as the rnock sun in thie otlier.

'flie niffht, becaine rnost bea(itifùul ; ýwind andi snow ce;isedand-a calm
ensuied,ý with a very clear attnosphiere. He ' d school' during thed(ay.'

S..Clear, very fille and cold. Calm 'ùntil towards sunsist, When 'the wind
rose from N.E.,;'and inicreased' m'uch'and qtiick ly; coli ngi in'sinartsqu ail1s, 'no'
dôtibt blowing With great force in anl open space, ourposition being greatly
slieitered. The nighit fille and very cold, a tew windy clouds in' the 'Sky.
Faiîtastically flitting raysý and streaks'of aurora v'isible,' darting hiitli.r' and
thithler tliioughri the heaveus like liihmîing flashles ; th&estars very1bright.

W 6. I)uintg'thie nighit t lie weatlîer chianged 'greatIy, the wilnd rnoderatinig
anci sIhiftiing to, north;, 'and' snow làlling, ;' this contimîued' ai day, the terri-
î,eraîttre riSiing considerahiy. '[I)e ,trout are now beginningr tô flail,' and witlî

ilenour supply ot'oil,wlichl is ail we hiave for lighit in thé periods ol <lairkntess.
? 7. A. finie dav, calin amîd verycold. ,The olti Indiami returned frorn a beaver

humînting expéditioni, hiaving kilied but orle, the tail, only3 of wvhicli lie brouglit
witliiihiii. A most lovely aurora at niigit, extending Iroin east, throuLqI north,
to west,,W~itIi cortscations towards tlie zenlith.

?8. As 1 hiave generally observed to be the case, die aurora of' last evening
was f,'ollowed, by a strong breeze, the wcathier conmpletely chianging durnng the
iîî,gimt ; tAhe clear starlit sky becoinig overcast with a lheavy drift of clouds
lfioîn'N.E., froin whichi quarter thie winl was stroing, accomnpanied by thickly
Palliing and driving snoèw ; tlie weatier contimîued tliis ail day, and was more-
over bitterly cold, but improved 'a little towards nighit, the wind and snlow
ceasing, àiId a fè%ý stars peepiing out. Schoolas usuial 'during the day. '''

ô 9. During thie niiglit the %vind and snow recornrnerced ; the fb)rrnei* nowv
coming fi'om N.W., anià'bowiing 'ver*>, strong. Tovvar ds clayliit tihe weatlher
imlproved. anti the day beciamie fine, but the wiid contiinued unabated until
suiiset, froin wlîici périod, it graduaily moderateci and cliangèd ; the miglit was
very fille,: a gentie br-etze fomi west, a cloudless sk(v and a beaiitifuilaiirora,
w 1, ch latter l irst forned ,in an arclh [ roi N.N.E. 'to N.N.W., but ,later
appeared, similai' to thait of the seventli, in broken vertical, rays, coruscating
towards the zenith ; the stars visible in, nyriads and very brighit.
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J .. Tl-llav",lg cTl& n rorm viei ci aro ra

%Iiceli spécta:seît a1~ ths .ii9 e Vi ~ fr p~ in
aild now.l covers o>ne liait' of" th'e heavens, fromn east, thiroimî,l 'sou ti, ,to mee.,

nearlý t'o lîeé1nith 1h 1te ieprètl.rgm~'n distailcé "mone,-fi-oil
the o~t~er' a d 1 'itùm weiiciLt î&oVxtare l i és eut , gi ai-ri n ' an hec1k

w1icbl aiso they are ciuL just beiow the zerithI. ,Arotind and'abot tlma'e
,%%reiiUs àtnd roil ki nesiantd r~s miiasses ,and,,sk irinishers pfi tein imims

fimud, mevrsti omnan im)tiî~n~aiga rollimga(iv.iiiihg an'fj ýretiriiî-
iiilding* à'ind tùntfblding;tihspid, cà, gfl;a.togt-clef> ;,,,ne.verI twýce

,qlikei buit liéletcekhiocve'vr'rýnigsuree new aippearahce,,
beau titill: aîitiLwndroiôsas t1iàse îalreakiye seèii L denied 4econve)giing

'pictur'es whlereîthieiSpiritout'God ýis'i rpresented *de.scenin p'teSaiu
iiithe fono'~dové. ' o o inýowietis il:Jvt, h.î~

*Ai the heavy cur-tai in a theati-e is dra-wn iii or- ]et down,- su areýsome, of,,
tii; fiiig, lipes- expandinir and, conitiactit)g;'iticesatiy> ;others again i seemn
Jeayy b r~eq k i:s, curl'ing, ani turiingtiiider andâ,&',boît. ieeaun

msa perfèct, hiaze of' lighi, whicli seetme,,t o be nottwenlty feet a'oye me
otliers w.itih less, bpdy appeaiînig fat r t'%'away itwas a''gipri us siglt, artd

I tuô' ~tzici iraptu re, ,ait iii(, i not very 'poeéiai,'uhiiýý'o'I ond'- inv'selt',
chllild Ibm 'ohm%'out;", bist' one wlio; is, privilégec[4 to',iewv a ýsrenjeliK-e this can,

hae itie~omIlittle of' ie ýPiriL cont>eiiilati'te, in hef'ëel'nôtýlbis 'very hiéart-
sirngs~hrlL imh simi o tth iit And 'now-,toô ,aquestion l lonigt

doubted is b' nie doumbted tio more. 1 liave /ieard the auroraý ifot, once; hor
twvice nmereiy, bttany' tirnies ;niot fitint nor ýindfistinct,' but odmî*uis

takbl:;no4'oietisquaiter, ýnox f1rom thîat ; ýnow frornun high,ýa nd agrain
from, lowicIovwn. 'At fii'st iL seernied to'sietoýbe Jikethe sound of a field ut ide
crat'kiing,.thèn like thedisiant stroke of' in axe'; 1aguin it ,tesem-blecitlie!i6dise
oi pile drii %v itb h uoky atd' at Iast'like the whirring of a,' cannion shQiot
whivn lieard, lm:oîn a 'short distantce., Opce, uhree, like, tîuis followed ini rapid
SiC'Cesioumi, aind I ,tiioutii 1, coiil<I see 'tl1e. mass whlence thie sound)(s pi'ocee(ilecl
tre'nli goribrtmi. %Te *'nght is intensel>' colci, the "skypetcy la,
tl;e tpr-, show'iiig 'slui l mîti> trovg th Uiliii mii ned 'fiuid als 'Uller, týîe

" ligits':e flot ; the wind is nioderate iýfroi-n N.N.W. I have 'nou dot
tbat we shall have ca' vahraerthsipiu. Il ha e rd ilat i
utIier momthe rn %,oN:a 1es t . ie sotiïid 'of* the ium6& ese'iiles''thié -uki f'.a
mli mi, but to-i ig b t 1 herdfot bint luke i his,' li u 'îîita.ý

1 i)'à tèw minuwtes tllmé cli.amâàter ' - duf te plwionweimon .hai', tuie mrors
amîd rays all a s p"r ng, d niolîgut liow 'resellit tu vie%' bt a Io l ow
archi fr6rin 'E.S.E. t6 S.W., ''boiikirig a risi n)g mrass of' cliuds, but, 1 st ill heard
occiusionily> theé soit'nJs 'as betb>re, iowv urmueli 'stubduted" ammd,'I.ess, fî'eqemmt.
'ii'iiig)lit coii'ti;iied calli, but bectuuxie cloi.dy.

» .ek. 1O.,'he LIay w;is very fie, Calim and cold, the evening< becas18iit 'l
rnîlder, and was fb1llwed b>' a iiglitotlieavy s110w. O0mw house c'aiigit lime i
Lite evemimg by a spark froin diech lii mummey, butit. b>' pilling nway. the bumtitig

ipoition we sýon yrevented its extlension., We liad 'sclîuul duimîg the day,
as usu al. ý 11 1

1 I. smîy te k lernowing and blowing liardi ail day h k'ern a littie, at niti-li,
a fine aurora was visible, and the witnd increas'ed ta 'a strong gale, ini whlmih ie
Sqtmalls were vier>' vialesnt. We'ilad s'otie, school duîring thie day, but are nowy

ummiable to wo-k inthie evéning, otîr slinder stock ut'oil being exhautstei.'
S19. Stili blowig liard'ail day f'r-om dte same quarter, N.W.,, as yesterday,

thie smuow ciriving faust andi fîtriotms. T'It'iiauoria at iiiglit WaÈ ver>' fille, the wimd
halviin g graduaiIy decreased: frorn surfset and the night' become ver>' calm 'and
fine. . We'again ieard the cracking soinds, and our fishierman hada finle laughi
at mny soundinir aum'ora, saying tliat the noise is only that uf* the, ice cracking

*Titis er.ror ri-pect in, etieC aurora's lsoUiný affOrds a eurious indication of the power of
imaltgination in ;ii3iisting delusion.



on Bear Lake, but this solution of the question was not at ail to my taste, and
I eired t0 'est perfectly satisfied that it vds causèd by the àuror, and' not
the ie.

14 Dec.'18. Fine and cold, with little wind. All ny enthusiastic ideas respecting
the aurora's sound are dispelled; and Ifind that I have, to use a v'ulgar phrase,

'found a màre's 'best," for those noises which i before heard. with so <much
rapture as belonging to an exquisite and wondrous ehenomenon were ýthis
morning repeated in broad daylight, and are I now see unmistakably, caused
by the ice cracking. A ioderate breeze in the evening fromN N.E., weather
cloudy. j

14. During the morning' it snowed, but the ,weather cleared tòwards
noon, with a moderate breeze fron N.W., "scud" fiyiig, from the same quarter,
'fast and low. 'At about ý2 r the wind suddenly increased to a hait' gale,
with very heavy squalls and the snow drivingý in clouds, completely obscuring
the opposite shore of the small lake; the, weather continued thus all night,
with the addition of falling snow. The Indian family who were here when
we arrived, as also those who afterwards cane fi-om Fort Norman, passed by
tiis inorning on their way to' another fishery, about three days journey from
this, on the sanie side of the lake, where they intend to sojourn for the
remainder of the winter.

2 15. Snowing and blowing hard and very cold ; the snow ceased about
dayliglht, but the wind continued in squalls ail day and very keen, blowing
frorn N.W. The night becarne fine.

OD16. Fine and mrild, a moderate breeze fi-on eastward, snow at night,
) 17. A nioderate breeze from N.W.; cloudy and cold. The men cutting

and drawinig firewood. The night set in pretty, clear, but with the wind
strong and squally from N.W. Late in the night a fine aurora was visible to
the south ward.

d 18. We found last iight very cold, and the day lias also been exceed.
ingly sharp, almost every one out of' doors conplaining of slight frost 'hips.
Very fine and clear weather, breeze moderate from W.N.W. Towards evening
the sky became cloudy, but in the night was clear and displayed the "merry
dancers " to advantage ; the wind being then fresh fromwestward.

19. Colder by far than yesterday, very fine and, in the' morning, calm.
About nidday a moderate breeze sprnîg up froni N.E., but tie night was
calm, fine, and clear. Aurora was visible in, at first, thin biight streaks, and
later in a long arch from E.S.E. to S.W. and another, vith less length
and of greater altitude, fron N.N.W. to N.E.;' the stars brilliant as gems.

-4 20. This is, beyond dispute, the coldest day we have yet 'seen either
tins winter or in our winter quarters last year, not indeed that it felt so
sharp as on imany occasions when the veather was bad, but we could this
morning hear Our breath cracking, whici I believe is never ti case wlen the
tenperature is above 10°. The day was very fine and calim, but the cold
penetrated througlh all covering ; even our fisherman was forced to return
before his usual time. At night we saw a lovely aurora ; at one time it
was like thiis , the point being to the eastward, and the flourish reacliniig
half' down to the western horizon, breaking at the extreniity into perpen-
dicular lines. The night caln and very fine.

1 21. 11 the early morning we couild agai n lear our breati passing the ear
in a little sharp whirr; the day fine and at first calm. The wind was light
fiom N.W. in the afternoorn, which, with the evening, were nuch inilder.

22. Light nmizzling snow during the day, with a light air froim the west-
ward. Last nigh't we observed a ficir aîurora; masses of light rolling and
tumbling over eaci other incessantly, and apparently very low. The weather
ls coipletely changed since yesterday, being nov cloudy aind very mild.
A slight aurora to the n estward visible this evening.

O 23. Fine and clear, a very light air from the eastward ; the day very
mild. A good deal of " mirage " oun the south side of the lake, mîaking the
clouds above the land look like broken hills.

3) 24. A large halo was observable rounîd the mooi last night, the weather
otherwise clcar. Very fine and mi ld and nearly calni nntil dark, when the
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vind, rose and a halo,- similar to that of lastnight, formed round the moon

heavy snow also fell.

d Dec.25.'The wind from N.W., which commenced Iast night, continued with
increased violence, accompanied by heavy sqpalls and snow,until moring,
sonewhat abating at sunrise. I continued il day a trong,squally breeze,
and is now, midnight, increased considerably. -There is, round tîfe inoun a
halo which seenis to, be a little squared, and to the nortliwaid there is an
aurora of a yellowish green, but not ofgreat brilliance.

fe26.'1Bl6wing- hard all day from the westward, with a heavy snow. drift,
the day otherwise fine. The night iost beàutiful, clear, and cloudless;
the wind, much moderated, but still a fresh breeze from westward. Very
cold.

24 27."Very fine, clear, and cold ;, aAfresh breeze fron W.N.W. :The night
like that of yesterday, wind light fiom vest. Our, breath' was distinctly
udible 'out of' doors, and'ourfsherman got frostbitten in the cheek on return

from the nets. Some time about midnight a pretty but not brilliant aurora
vas visible, of a pale green hue.' I obscrved alsoearlier in the niglht, a halo

round the moon of about 4° diameter. It bore 4faintly prismatic colours, and
seened like a circle of gauze, so delicate and slight ,was it. The sky was
otherwise perfectly clear, and- the moon's liglht so strong that only planets
ani large stars were visible.

28. Ouir breath sounded louder this morning than we have before heard
it, and the weather felt correspondingly cold.'. The day very fine, vith an
occasional light air from N..',iy E. The niglht perfectly calrn and most bitterly
freezing, even the poor dogs could not stay out for five minutes without sad
complainings and piteous aplaals for admittance. The fieezin of' tlie breath
makes a sound similar to a 3mall escape of stean from a boiler, but is of
course very slight and only apparent when passing close to the ear.

12 29. Just sLCh another day as yesterday, but, perlaps, rather colder ; the
righlt very fine in the carly part, and excceding cold, but afiterwards cloudy
and milder.

D 80. Cloudy and mild, a light breeze from N.W. Read prayers to the
party. The evening fine, a moderate breeze fron west. A bright aurora
visible, extending in an irregular semicircle, of considerable altitude at the
vertex, fron east towards west.

h 81. Very fine and not very cold, a fresh breeze from W.N.W. in the
morning; the remainder of the day and the evening caln. A fine aurora
visible this evening, extendig fron the horizon at N.N.W. to E. by N., its
altitude in the centre about 15°, with vertical coruscations.

JANUARY 1850.

d T 1. he aurora scen last evening changeil its position as the moon neared
the horizon, progressing, befbre she appeared, regularly antd gradually towards
south. 'T'lhe sky afterwards became cloudy, antid a. halo formed round'the moon
of great dianeter, perliaps (00 . The night vas nearly calm.

The morniing was cloudy, vitlh a light brecze from eastward. Towards
noon snov began to fiall, and continued uninterruitclly until and throughout
the night, the wind ccasing, and the veatlher becorning very mild. The party
playing at diflerent ganies on the lake.

? Q. Clondy, cailmw, and exceedingly mild. A considerable quantity of'snov
l in the niglht, but none to-day. A light breeze from N.W. during the day,

the " send" flying from the vestward very fàst. In the evening it came on to
blow very heavily from west, conitnuing all niglt with greater force than we
have yet experienced here, particularlyi n the squalls, which wcre tremendous.
'lie temnperature singiularly mild. A very heavy snow drift.

U C. The brceze continued ail day, but with less violence than yesterday.
The weather stili clonîdy antid nild. At ni ght, before the moon rose, 1 observed
an urora frlom N. E. by E. to N. by W. over a heavy "incubus," at about 1.5°
altitude.

4. Before daylight the weather was rather squally, but afterwards the
wind moderated to a gente breeze frôin westvard. The 'day cloudy and

x 3 , 1
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give one piase, but it was ever' changing in pearance.

aWj . Fine,èd totleiabiy sharp ; alight ai' frm' eas't. Plasteid onr
dellÏ h vandar whîichifreezing, answers as well ' ortar. The
night fine, "ilh a freslh breeze from east.

( 6. Fine, and nearIly calhn. Yery, iight airs from the eastward.' A very
slih t fhl of mizzling snow. 1..

7. A littie snow in the. morning; weather nisty,, with a liglut easterly
wind.. Later the, windi came, fi-eslh from east, anti was, very, keen. In ,the
eveningthe ,wiindifl, tle weather became calim mild, and misty, y th snow
failhnrg. 

-

C 8. Exceedingly "mihi ; a light air from westward ; fine snow :falling;
weather' very misty. About an hour ,before daybreak, tlher.e was a é?î-i-ions
aurora visible. Late i n the day the windbecame fresh, and, accoimpanied by
ihe fine driving snow, made the weatheryery cokl.

' lie evening was, cold, witlh a lile; snow.; wind moderate fron west.
Aurora showing al night, flying about alil ovr the sky

V 9. Fine an'd sharp ; a' moderate breeze f'rom N. by E. The night was at
first very cold, the breat h being slightlyaudible, but later the weather became
calin, misty, and nn.ch milder. A fine aurora was visible.

« 10. Sniowing ail day. Wind molerate fr-dm west;. weathei cold. At
niglit the wind was-fresh, a little snow fell, and the temperature was >very low.
A faint aumtora visible, simi lar in forn and position to thiat of last niight.

? 11. Fiine, but cold, and rather hazy. Cahini in tie early morbi-ig ; later
it blew moderately flrm west. On the G reat .ake, however, it was blowing
so hard tlhat the fisherman was obliged to return before his time. The 'night
caln u nd cold. At:rora during the iigh t o de northward.

12. Before daylight a fine aurora was displayed t"0 the southward, after-
wards shifting to the north. A moderate bre'eze froiu west. ' DImina thie early
ni nitig a little snow. 'le day tolerably cold ; hazy ancd cloudy on the
horizoin. Blowing fi-esl on the Grea t Lake from west. ''hie evemoug calmii
and very col(l ; the breath sligitly audible. ' lie weather after-wards becamue
milder, with a light breeze fiom N.W.

G .18. A fine anurora was visible, about tiree hoiurs before daybreak, to the
south ward ; the sky clear.

'hie day very fine, calm, and tolerably miii ; a haze on the horizon. Read
prayers. Thlie niglit fine andi cold, t.he breati being andible. Beautiî ul phases
of' the anrora visible duriig the niglt in ail parts of' the sky.

1 14.. A beautif'ul but very cold day, the breath making a regular whirr,
like a steam-engiine at a distance. Here it was quite calii, but i on the lake
there was a very fi-eslh breeze frn west. Very fine appearances of the aurora
ail nîigit, uncolotired, and inconstant iii position.

d 15. Nearly as cold as yesterday ; very fine. A light westerly air liere,
but on the Great Lake a firesi breeze was blowing rouI the samne quarter.
Last niglht andi this muorning tliere fell a Sort of rime, which was in so minute
particles as to be al1most invisible. 'I fincy this numuit be frozen dew ; perhaps
it is this which forms the a'' uror, by reflection fromn the snow. The night fine
and very cold. Beautiful auroras throughout.

ý 16. We consider this the coldest day we have had here, the wind being
strong ani squally from N.E. Ii the su nshine to-day I observed the atmo-
sphere crowded with fi.ozen particles sparkling brilliantly, like motes in a sun-
beam. Ail night beautiflul phases ot auuora visible.

W 17. Fine and sharp ; ratlher imisty ; a few clouds visible ; a liglt air
fi-omn the iortiward, aind on tle Great Lake a gentle breeze fion the saine
quarter. The niglht was cold anti clear, nuioras showing ail niglht; it is impos-
sible to pictur'e then, so various and incoistanut were their positions and
forms.

18. Very fine, not a speck in the sky ; the sun's warmth is now beginning
to be perceptible, but the air is notwithstandinug very cold ; a light breeze frorn
west. The night fine and cold'; aurora displayed in a very beautiful manner;



ill tie skyi:o,m. E.S.IE., tlirpqu7ghiiorth, to, -west was, covered %%ith .broken ver--
t1cl hiles in waves moucaîc oarstezîb [otion ,t-t ý, , ý O,', .1ý ' ' ",f - ' n n ",Iiet e -tlies? oûtîwara' %y1as. a Iôi og owI archi o., perliaps,,t52 àit~e t! te, 'celt re.,

Theî'e >.{'àigjlit, io'thl-es terily air >.-* -

T2 Jan di~itw~~eysigtizhn nw;te weailher ml;id
liglit tr-oiui 'etw d. The nigit rcoli,iti niiziiîîgr sno« viod àtid ity
~,®t 20. Codih;ars h r reze fr-om westwaid 'andS'dî-izzlingrý s110w.

*Thie,snow% ,ceased;Iâtevein, butI tie ¶ind'continued, in,> sharp squ~iiIs and very
cold ai inighti.I..~

D Cf.lT 'Ee isa me :weather is 'yesterdai,,'witliout - thl snowi- an Id, perhaps,,
coider. We- 'welre'-tîl nsrbyci at îgt thie,ýwind sieiticling Itlirètigi

thcîumron. hlesant crcksinou' ,wvëtcledt tehnenlent. Towards eiveîîîîgI
the 'wiiutl.notieiatecl, but, the weatheî' rem:iined côdIý BeLween, 6 iâtnd 7 P.Mà.I,ý

as narl asI euld gussiwe observéd acuitiotus andlin)ter-esting phienoineion.
Arotiiîd the moon was ai halo,'a. littIe'flýitteinet on teupi are, ot' a-bout,4U0

dianeter. On eachi sideol' die m'on, oni tie. outer edges of'the inwas a
înock, iooni, uolerabNy Weil defilied, 'and 'eaclitliiwiiitr a'sliit Iighît toi die

aparnîy uie aruhelLthtie hoio. ontll'e' weî'tÙýri noc ou
about NN.E. Itliis" 'hgwa 'vevîy Srýiglt, tiu3n £îiin 'w aboti' S.E.,àn{(I t'he
reinaiiîider to "tie eatrnioon ils bih;Lkrf~waS:j1erfctly ;coftiflued

1-ii'ne'c'iî 'noon, èeasii* o6nly iiîsidieI>f" die verticalilha id. At: W4. b8iii the.,
hwvtoirn asl anothler, mock lmon, tiii'omitir ils, lig"lît also toi the éast-

wilrd, bit, a lide, dovw a ds, wivihaJ. The sl '' Wâs a'gu trood I iglînd
tînide, tife inouîî's, hai,ï ; diie, iippýe part OÈ te i lIVQ Iiis ty;bi j>1te
iorizoi, verli, cdear. l'lé ýviiîd genitie fri'on west. Otur 6id, Intdi.in 'said thiat

titis a ppea'rance prgîsiae rdcold and wiiidy weatlier.
j Q2. Verv fille, ver>' ciear, andi very culd,; the nîrgCai-f. At' abolit

10.* A.:ýJ. a liglit Ibreezeiher-efl-outuN.IiX, andi on Be.ir Lýake, the wilî,d lIodelîate
froiii tlie sanie quartier. ,JLIst alieî' stitiset time'witnd increasetl grýeati>',,becoit-
ing also squai iy, and the w-eatiîeî getting corresponidiiîgiy coid., BeatiiIu
auroras tluring the Iiicrit.

S23. 'rite wintl tîmuelu as iast, nighit ; weatl 1et- very cvld ;a thick inist on
tfie hlorizon, the s k %Vohewise cieni'.,k%,ole The wi iîd In odera ted' iln thie ev euhii
and Lime îighr. was caliii anîd veryfine, and siotIsu cold as diviing tueé day.I

S24., A moderate breezelfroni .. W coid, -ky covereti with l umls
A tïesi brevze on Bear Lake fa'orn N.W. l'le iiigli very finle, cicar-, andi
cloudless, widi a geiffle westerly [hreez..

S2.5. Ver), finle anid cicar, wind N .W., rhocfrrate ;tiie saine on the -Great
Lake ; thlewahr iIi henfiglit ver>' finle àrnd, laté, coll.' Beau titltii au roéas
visilîle, one of't%,wichi, extQniulill- frÏlol lE. N. E.'to N. W., was shiape>] like a litige
mîoustachîe, its centre abuut 2<0' tioali'of thWe zeiit. 'Atier appeared as
beiow atteunpted. 1îI

2 126. Ver' haîp ini the rnforning, thie bIreatih sotd'in'g loudly; theé rest'of
the dav nuidet' and( vei-y fine. FIeîe caii ; oniBear Lake a, fi'esh biîeeze'fi'
N.W. «The, dig li ves-y fine, catini, alnd cicar.

Eo 27. A mipst lovel>' day, nieari>' cals,>, ver>' clear and mu>], aiîhiotgh bhefore
sunri 'sethle biIezit l was ' loudly audible. Çaim on Beair Lauie ; hiere ai) occa-
sional air firoin N.,W. Read praiyers '( t, lhe part y. '1ie nighît finle ziujîl ver),
cold, tiie breat> being again utidibse. W lien tiue, nîoon hah risvii to abolit 1 Q0

of'i1ti tude tieî-e ý%ai la vér'pretty atiroùr abouit lief, tÎie rai-s tinte>] paie
yellowisli green, wliich hue 1 have aIWays obsèrved thein .. o tîýke wiueu tlie
inoon is neîm- iie füil.

Beautfliit "lt retnors " ait nighit, mo ving raîpidly over, the heavens-, and of'tlhe
saine liale green'hue. \Wuleiievei' t havelseeti Lthiesé, rapi mioleineits of the

auor wic as shlorti>' foiiowed. -

S28. Very col>], tlte breatih souniding as lotîdly asever; a fiel very shiarp
breeze frnm N.W. 'l'ie uighit caie cin cloudy and] rnîsiy, the atout)« oil
dit iy visible,' and th'le wind iiucreased.

S29.' Mie 'Weatlier rathier inprved, in the niglit, 'but towards mocrning,
3'., ,,I 1 X 4 b . 1 Il 1 1 '
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became asibad as last night, and very cold; we conld not, however, hear our
breath this morning for the first time since the 2d instant.' This has been a
terribly' cdld inoùth, and we may therefbre hope for a fine'March, as experience
has noted iere, that as a general rule, however strange it may seemn, if'Janiuary
is bad, March is fine, and vice versâ., The night nmild and overcast, a little
snow, wind Iight from vestward.

9 Jan. 80. The'morning misty, vith a little thin snow; but as the Sun rose the
weather cleared and became côlder, the br'eath being audible; a light*westerly
breze. In the evening the wind was light froni north ;' the night' vas very
cold, clear, and fine ; aurora slightly displayed.

W 81. A most beautiful day, the morning exceedingly sharp, but the rest of,
the dayi milder. Thr-ee Indians arrivedfrom Fort Confidence, 'F en route " for
Fort Norman, with meat and furs. We obtained from them a small quantity of
meat, which was a great treat after our constant fish diet.' The ravens are now
again gathering about us, having during the extreme cold retired into the thick-
woods; they are apparently commencing to pair.

FEBRUARY 1850.
? 1. The finest day wc have had since we have been here. fTheéarly

morning was sharp, the breath sounding loudly, but the rest of the dav«as
like spring time ; very mild, clear, and sunny. Last night vas very cold, and
aurora vas displayed in a beautiful matn etr, from N. to E. by N. in " tremors"
and rolling folds. The Indians departed this morning to spear fish, for their
ouriiney to 'Fdrt Norman.

The evening was very cold, fine, and clear . About 10 P.r. we viewed one
ot' the most exquisite spectacles man eveil beheld. The aurora had been 'foi'
some tinie visible, and it now spread all over- the sky, excepting to the south-
ward, and kept in incessant motion, whirling, dancing, and darting ardund
with lightning.Iike r'apidity. Ail the colours of the rainbow were displayed by
tur-ns, visible at one instant, and in the next succeeded by another hue.' There
was a per'petually shifting fringe, at one moment of an exquisite violet, and then
again ot a grass-green tint; these verc the pr-edominant colours, but all others,
in every vaiety of shade, were here and there shown. A more exquisite; a
more gor'geous spectacle, cannot be imagined. I shall never again begrudge
the time spent in our exile here, since in it I have beei privileged to enjoy so
perfect a specimen of the king wonder of natural phenomena. We knew very
well that this appearance betokened wind, and this rose with the moon about
three hoirs later, the aurora, of course, becoming flaint as the darkness
decreased.

12 2. Theic wind blew fi'eshly ail night from the N.E., and did not abate any
with sunrise. In the afternoon it increased considei'ably, and the sky became
cover'ed with clouds ; '' cunulus" above, and " stratus " on the horizon ; the
weather.clear; a sliglit snow.-drift.

I am mor'e thau ever confirmcd in umy conviction that the aur'ora is fiozen
dew or vapouir, illumined by, or' ratier reflecting, the light of the f1rozen
masses round the pole, or', perhaps, only by that floin the surrounding snow-
clad eàrth. That it nilst be congcaled vapoui suspended in the atmôspheîre,
and existing in atomic par'ticles, I hold to more than ail, fIrom its instant
motion with the slightest breeze, and fron the resemblanco of that motiôn
when the mass is strongly excited to that of a cloud of dust raised by a str'ong
breeze; the saine eddy-like twisting, the saime rolling and folding motion, and
of* one volume into and over another, &c.

D .3. The win d decreased towards daylight, and the weather becicaen nild
as an English spiiug day, but cloudy. We were able to sit, out of' doors for
hours without getting chilled, though dressed only in our indoor iabilinients,
and m(uchi of the frozen vapoul' with vhich the interior of the house was
thickly encrusted thawed and fell off froi the walls. Read prayers. The
ight cloudy and milc ; a light N.E. wind dtiring the day.

1 4.. Like yesterday, veiy mild ; a light southedry air. 'he night set in
rather chilly and cloudy ; wind light from N.W.

d 5. Fine, rather cold; a sharp breeze from N.W. At about 10 A.M. I
observed a parhelion, in a prismatic segment, parallel with the sun at about
50° distance. The day generally was cloudy, and at the time the parhelion
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was visible, the sky near the sun was covered with "cirrus." The mock sun
was to the southward of the true, arAd not very distinct. The evening became
ovei-dast and threatenéd snow, and the wind freshened in squalls.

y Feb. 6. The mornirg cloudy, with a moderate breeze fronN.W., At about
10 A.m. a slight shower of snow fell, after which the sky cleared, and the rest
of'the day was bright and beautiful., About sunset the vind shifted to N.E.
at first light, but later blowing a moderate breeze ; the night very clear and
fine.' For sonie time past 1liave liad but one pupil, the others wearying of
their studies;lie, however, has persevered, and, unable in the beginning df the
winter to spell a word, now reads and writes with tolerable fluency.

W 7. Late last night there were beautiful " tremors" visible, principally
displayed near the zenith. A fresh breeze set in from N.E., but declined at
day-break. , The day lias been fine and rather cold ;1ýcalm, both here and on
the Great Lake. The night rather misty, a light air from N.W.

8. Rathei' cloudy and sharp. On the Great Lake a liglt breeze from
N.W.; here ai' lht air fron N.E. The night rather, cloudy, a light breeze
from N.E.

, 9. Very fine; a fresh and rather cold north-westerly breeze here, and on
Bear Lake the wind strong from vest. For the last month the men have been
constantly and busily cutting and drawi-ng wood, and have now amassed a
stock sufticient to last until fire wili no longer be needed. The night pretty
flue; a fiesh breeze from N.W.

o 10. Verv fine, cold; a fresh breeze from N.W. On Bear Lake wind strong
from west. Read prayers. In the afternoon the wind shifted to N.E., coming
on to blow fireshly. Some time after sunset, eight Indians arrived fron about.
Fort Confidence, carrying menat and furs to Fort Norman ; among thern was a
fine young man, who enjoys the sobriquet of "Pass-undter-the-ground." Jnst at
the time they arrived, the wind increased to a gale, continuing flîr ihto the
night, then gradually decreasing untit it became calm.

D 11. Before daylight a strong, breeze set in from N.W., but the day was,
notwithstanding, warn and very fine: the wind moderated in the afternoon.
Late in the evening, our littie Indian boy returned fron across the lake,
bringing fromî the Indians who passed this some days since, and who had now
returned froni Fort Norman, and were encamped opposite, nost doleful news
of death and starvation. By his account, an Indian man and woman had been
frozen to death not far from Fort Norman, nalny Indians were starving to
death, and the fort was full of people in a like condition. 1 was mucli sur-
prised as well as shiocked to hear of so sad a state of aflitirs, but hoped to find
that the greater part of the relation was but an instance of I ndian exaggeration,
of' vhich probability 1 was forewarned. I had in the morning purchîased a
small quantity of meat fiorm the Indians vlo arrived last night, but upon
hearing thtis distressing intelligence, put the I taboo" upon its fiurther con-
suimption until I should learn from Mr. Mackenzie a correct version of the
story.

d 12. The aurora was finely displayed last night in "l tremors," and this
morning there was a strong breeze from west, with a heavy snow drift. 'By
the Indians who arrived from Fort Norm an, I received a letter fi'om M r.
Mackenzie, by which 1 learnt that a few Indians lad arrived at the fort
starving, but otherwise ail wvas well ; a very old woman had died from age,
and two boys from sickness. So muchi for Indian narration ; tlhey certainly
seem determined that a story shall not lose by telling. The night fine and
rather cold ; wind decreased.

Y 13. A strong breeze ail day from westward, with a heavy drift, mode.
rating at night, which was fine. Aurora dully displayCd in two long arches,
one to the north, tie, other to the soutlward.

W 14. Pretty fine; a fresh breeze fron west, both here and on the lake ;
weather not very cold ; the niglt mild and rather cloudy ; aurora displayed in
much the same manner as last night, and towards norning brightly and il
variotis directions.

91 5. Very fine and very mild ; the night cahni and fine, displaying aurora
as in the carly part of last night.
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Feb. 16. A. niost lovely day; clear,iwarm "and sunn thwing in the sub.

A liglh northerly air hei-e; dltn on the Great ÉLake" In Iteevènin, tiie
clouds gathered over to the east and sotith, thre aétindvi nd; Iii ,thei,ht
there was a beautiful aurora all over.the sky in verticalshort rays, ýrolling;and
folding over eacli other, while at W'by S. a. ,segment ,commencedî leading
towards the , zenith eastward, but breaking and iningling'with the;nass of
aurora at about 60° altitude.

G 17. The morning cloudy. At sunrise a strong breeze bliev from N.E.
here, and on the lake fron N.E., accoimpanied. by aheavy drift ;it iioderatëd
in the evening; 'weather cloudy and inild. Read prayers. : The night!cioudy.
A imoderate breeze froni N.E.

1 18. Snowing heavily ail day.' A strong breezefrom V W.N.W., decreasing
towards night, when also the snow ceased, and weather became fine.

6 19. Cloudy, with sone snow, and a rnoderate ýbreeze -froi N.W, 'In thé
afternoon the hkst party of Indians arrived fron Fort: Norman, and in the
evening two of the, Fort men also arrived, to take fish tothe:Fort.

20. Very fine ; cold'; wind west. Hlaving determined to return to Fort
Norman with the imen lately arrived thence, I desired the most educated man
of thip party, W. Seymour, to take notice, during my absence, of theweather,
plienomnena, &c., and note them down in the og, showing him bow I had been
accustorned to do. The night fine and cold. A,moderate breeze from north.

- 21. The norning was very fine, clear, calm, and cold. After an early
breakfast the two fort men andi myself started from New Fort Franklin at a
little after sunrise, each driving dog-sledges, laden, in all, with upwards of 600
fish. We crossed Bear Lake on the saine road as we had first arrived.by, and
at about 9 A.mu. met two Indians, who said that they were starving ; to each
of these a fish was givein, to recruit thein until they should reach the house on
the lake. About an hiour afterwards we heard tlhe report of a gun, and
presently saw another Indian, who had just killed a partridge. His complaint
was of the saine tenoi as of those we had just left, and lie also received a
snall supply. Four or five hours after we' foiund two Indian women, each
with tw'o children, encamped by the way side, these clamorously assailed
us for relief; and each received three fish. Some timeafter'dusk we halted,
and took lodgings for the night in a deserted Indian éncampnent. Tlere
vere numerouis tracks in ouir road of deer, iares, martens, partridges, and an
occasional wolf or fox track.

g 22. Towards morning a little snow Ml, but ceased long ere sunrise, by which
time we were alreidy sonie distance advanued in our day's journey. The day
fine and pretty muild ; wind liglt from N.E. We did not encainp until very
late this evening, from the absence of dry wood in our neighbourliood, it
being about 1 J P.r. befbre we found a suitable spot for encamping.

b 28. Anxious to conclude ouir journey as speedily as possible, and to avoid
another night's sojourn in the open air, we were afoot this morning before good
dayliglit, got siglit of the Mackenzie about an hour befbre sunset, and arrived
at Fort Norman just after it. We had a good deal of wind during the day,
in squalls from N.E. About noon, and fbr sone timne after, two distinct
parlielia were displayed east and west of' the sun in a broken prisnatic circle
round that body at about 20° distance. The rays fron each parhelion were to
the west'ward and horizontal, the mock being at the same altitude as the true.

D 24. Heavy uninterrupted snow the entire day, ceasing only in the evening;
weather muild, and calm.

D 25. Weather cloudy, scud flying heavîly froni the northward, wind light
from E., and at niglt from S.W., at which period the clouds were passing
the moon fron W.N.W.; the weather cold. At noon a broken prismatic seini-
circle formed above the sun. We weighed tiiirty-two of the Bear Lake herrincgs
to-day, and found them, in their frozen state, to be 36 lbs.

& 26. A fine day, with a fresh breeze fron S.W.; cold ; a little snowdrift.
Night, fine, clear, and cold ; wind fresh from S.W.

I 27. A very mild day, alnost thawing cloudy; wind light fiom southward.
In the evening the wind shifted to E., and sky partially cleâred.

i 28. Snowing all day ; overcast ; wind rioderate from E. ; snow ceased at
night, but the weather still renained cloudy.
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MARCH.
SL. C oudÿ ery, mi weather ; winài moderate,, froi south., ln the

early*eyening the iahurora was dully displyed fron S. to S. W. by W;, in a seg-
ment of about !° altituile at the centre, vertical short tliick rays pi'oceeding
from its upper edge.. A bout 11. the sky cleared, and wind came from E.S.E.
inoderate.

2 A strong breeze from soitlh ; the day very fine and warm. 'A conl-
siderable snow drift. jn the afternoon the wind moderated,'but after sunset
increased to-a gale, in which the squalls were very heavy.'

( D. A moderate breeze from south ; the sky in the inorning efear, but
later becoming overcast, and heavy snow fel until night, wlen it ceased.- The
sky cleared; and wind shifted to N.W.;. a.fresh breeze. About 10 P.M. a beau-
tiful brôad streak'of aurora ,extended from N.W through the zenith toivardé
S.., of apale'yellowislh.green;and very bright. Later it spread all over the
sky, :and., .noving incessantIy, tiireatened an increase of w.ind.

14. The wind blew strongly ail night, abating tdîards morning. The'day
fine, clear, and sharp. . Towards evening the sky became overcast, snow fell,
and the wind, from N.W.,,freslened.. i

" 5. A cold fresh breeze from N.W.; weather cloudy. The night' clear
and cold. In the early part, an arch of aurora was visible from S.E. to E.N.lE
of inconsiderable altitude and little brilliance; the rays colourèd pale yellowish
green. , 1 1 -

1 6. Rather.sharp:in the norning. A fine sunny day, with ýa freslh breeze
from S.S.W. The night very clear, and nearly caln. A liglt vein of aurora
at E.S.E.

2, 7. Very fine and clear,; a fresh breezefron sou thward. The morning
cold. 'The night fine, clear, and cold. Midnight, a broad wave of aurora
from east, through the zenith, to west.

? 8. Morning fine, calm, and cold; the remainder of the day fine and mild
with' a moderate breéze from S.W. The evenig cloudy ; wind fresh from
south. Night fine and clear ; a slight aurora to the eastward. At 10,r.m. a
broad arcli of'aurora fron E. to N.N.V., altitude at centre about 30°. Calm.

? 9. Thie morning fine, with a moderate breeze from southward; weather cold.
At 10 A.M. a strong breeze set in from south, raising a heavy drift, and continued,
with occasional ioderation, ntil 6 P.m., then fèll. Tiie sky becane overcast
and snow fell heavily until 9. At midnight the wind again increased.

o 10. Fine, with a fresh breeze from west, shifìing during the day to north,
east, and south, at which point it afterwards remained steady, blowing freshly
and squally. In the evening there were visible tlree bright rays of aurora, all
proceeding fron east; later the aurora spread all over the sky.

» 11. During the night it blev a strong gale, with very heavy squalls ;
moderated somewlhat towards ,morning, but inucreased again before toon, blow-
ing very hcavily in squalls, with a heavy fill of snow and a strong drift. At
5 P.m. the long and anxiously expected express arrived from Fort Siipson, its
bearers having been fifteen days on the journey. By it I received Mi.Ptullen's
reply to my letter of, November, together with a kinid supplv of paper, ând
some other usefuîl articles. The wind has been very unsteady cduring the day,
but blew principally f1ron N.E., especially when strongest. re weather has
been exceedingly nild and even oppressive, despite the strong breeze. At
9 r.Ni. the sky stili overcast ; there was a dull but distinct arch of aurora from
cast to S.W., the centre having about 35° of altitude.

d' 1. Fine and cold; wind fresh and sharp from N.W. A few clquds in
the sky. The night fine and clear.

913. At ý2 A.m. there was a fine aurora spread .over the scy, and id *ti-
cular a laige mass about 20° N.E. of the zenith ; the wind vas also gentle
fron N.E., and the sky cioudless; a great deal of rime was fàlling, apparently
from the large mass before mentioned. hie day fine and ratiher cold.
At 10 p.i. a'broad and briglit iiregular arch of' aurora extended from S.E.
to W.N.W. ; ýthe contre liaving about 60° of altitude. There was at tiis
timuei a gentle westerly breeze '; froi whiichî quarter th e wind has becin aIl day,
light ; antid a rime fell, as LIsL night, and agai, as it seened to mie, proceeded
from the aurora.
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W i<farch 14. Fine and very cold. 'hie express-meii started on their return to

the lower posts. About Il P.m. there vas an aurora visible of a pale green hue,
extending from S.E. towards W.S.W. in a regular arch, thence swerving to
W.N.W.

ý,15. At 1 A.M. the *aurora changed its position and appearance greatly,
now proceeding from E.S.E. in two branches, towards north and vest ; these
united at about 50° altitude, -N.W. of zenith, and a large body of light between
them passed through -the zenith and joined the main branch or stem at
their jtinction, thence a beautiful strean led nearly down Ito the horizon at
N.W.. The day fine. with few clouds ; a fresh bireeze fron south, and 'conse-
quent slight drift. Tle night also fine; nearly calm.

A fine aurora at 10 r.M., from E.S.E. through the zenith to W.N.W., in two
broad streams in vertical waves like a heavy curtain ; thé lights and shades
beautifullv alternatiig, and, as last night, the raysof a pale yellowish green hue.

w 16. A very fine, cold day ; wind blowing strongly from N.N.W. until the
afternoon, .vien it moderated. The evening calm, mild, and overcast. A
very faint appearance of aurora, at nidnight, to the 8.E.

( 17. A littie snow fell in the snall hours, but the day became very fine,
sunny, cloudless, and calm. The niglht fine and v.ery clear. A beautiful pale
green " curtain " aurora from east througli the zenith to west.

» 18. Very fine; raither cold ; wind moderate from north. The niglht fine,witli a very few thin longI "stratus " clouds to the south and west.
& 19. Fine; a little cloudy; wild ; wind gentle from N.N.E. The night

cloudy and nild.
§ 20. On rising this morning we found'srnall snow falling thickly, and the

wind fresh froni N.W. ; the weather continued thus intii late in the afternoon
when the snow ceased, and the wind drew round to the westward, and later to
the S.W. The day was very mild ; the sky overcast; the evening was imost
oppressive.

M 21. A very little thin snow was falling this morning when we rose, but it
soon ceased, and the day becarne fine and clear, a moderate breeze blowingfrom the N.W. The night calm and clear, with a light bank of clouds on the
horizon at south and west; weather very mild. About Il P.M. a bright and
extensive aurora displayed itself, in the "falling drapery foim," spreadmng from
S.E. in a broad path, and passing about 20° west of zenith, to west; the
veather also becaie colder.

? 22. A very beautiful day, but much colder than it has been of late.
The evening very fine and cold. An aurora visible at nidnight, similar in
position and appearance to that seen last night.

1? 23. Very fine in the early part of' the day, cold and nearly calm. In
the afternoon the wind came froin east, moderate, the sky covering with
" cumulus " above and light " stratus" on the horizon, and a little snow
falling. In the evening the sky became overcast, the wind increased slightly,
and snow fell fast. At 8 P.Ma. a halo round the moon.

D 24. Snowing and blowing strong froni W.N.W. during the fbrenoon.
Until late in the afternoon the sky was covered vith bright " cumulus," and
the sun shining brightly, despite the snow, but then the heavens became
overcast and the weather mucli milder.

1 25. A little snow falling very carly in the day, but sunrise ushered in
most lovely weather, in wvhich the wind was moderate from west, the tempe.
rature tolerably low, the sky cloudless, and the atnosphere very clear. The
evening becanie sonewhat milder.

dS'26. Snowing hard aill day; the wind fresh and squally from N.W. ; a
very disagreable day. The veather gradually cleared up during the night.

ý 27. Most beautiful, clear and mild ; the morning only being a little
sharp; the wind moderate flrom N.W.

I do not think that the true direction of the wind can be properly ascer-
tained here from the confined position of the fort, surrounded as it is by high
banks and thick woods, for I observe that we have the most opposite weather
with an unchanging wind; sonietimes fine and nild, at others just the reverse
in both respects. I suppose that the wind 'is here diverted from its true course
by the formation and position of the banks.
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ilMarc/ 28. This mLust be registered as the finest day we have yet,seen this
year, and indeed I do not think that one more ovely could be experienced ; the
sky cloudless, the atmosphere clear, the sun bright and w'arn, and, to crown ail,
a moderate south vind, warni in itself. A good deal of thawing about iidday,
The night fine, clear, and mild as the day was, and quite calm.

9 29. Very' fine and mild; the wind moderate fron east in the morning,
and luter fromn N. and N.W. In the evening, two-ndiansarrived who had
touched at New Fort Franklin and brought me a letter fron the party, report-
ing them ''ail well." The night a littile cloudy, but mild.

' 0. A niost, beautifuil day, and warmer than any lieretoforé; calm. The
night :fie, clear, and rather cold.

o 31. Very fine; a fresh south wind blowing, moderating towards evening.
The evenih g very fine, clear, and nearly calm, and not so cold as last night.

APrIL 1850.

» I. The early morning was cloudy and ratier chilly, but towards noon the
skv cleared considerably, and the suu shone out brightly, producing a con-
siderable thaw. The evening again became cloudy ; andthe wind, which was
all day moderate from north, shifted to N.W. and increased to a verv strong,
squally breeze. About 9. snow began to fall, and continued all night.

6 2. Until: evening the weather was as last night ; then the snow ceased,
and wind moderated a good deal, and, later, veered to the eastward of north.
10 P.)i. a bright auirora visibleý froin east to West.

# 3. Snowing and caln in the early morning, but the weather improved
during the forenoon, and the day became very fine and warm, vith a smart
breeze fiom N.N.W. At 11 P.ûi. a fine aurora fron E. by N. to W. by N.
centre about 70° altitude.

- The morning rather cold, the rest of the day fine and warm ; wind light,
and unsteady. 10.30 P.m. a fine but iot brilliant aurora visible, in paraliel
arcs from E.N.E. to N.N.E.; centre of highest about 250.

9 5. Fine and warn,; the sky covered with " cirro-stratus." Vind un.
steady, both in force and direction.

12 6. We have had to-day a complete thaw ; the morning was cloudy, the
wind liglht and unsteady. At about 10 A.h. he wind came suddenly and fresh
from south, fbeling quite warn, and soon making the snów soft. 11.30 r.ri.
calm and very miild. From east up to the zenith a fine aurora displayed,
spread out above like a "sea anenone." I have generally found the weather
calm when the aurora is tlus shown in the zenith.

0 7. A general and heavy thaw; weather most lovely. Wind liglt and
unsteady untl 2 r.m., then blowing fresh and strong frorn south. It occa.
sionally varied a little afterwards in force and direction, and declined during
the nuigit.

» 8. Very fine ; wind light and warn fron south. Rivulets of water form-
mng i ail directions fron the nelting siow. An aurora at 10 r.Nii., similar to
that of the 6th. A slight fiost during the night. The wind strong from south.

d 9. Blowing strongly fron south in the morning, and more moderately ail
day. At 3 r. two Indian boys arrived from Bear Lake, bringing nie a letter
from the party, whilch contained the unpleasant intelligence that three of the
men w'ere attacked witli violent "l diarrœlea," also that an Indian woman had
dlied there from the effects of famine and exposure. About 4P,.Mî. the wind
shifted suddenly to vest, blowing at intervals with great violence ; the sky
overcast ; weather still very mild.

10. During the night the weather became much colder, a sharp frost
setting iii. Winud fiomn N.W. moderate and occasionally fresh. Afternoon
and uniglit cloudy, and freezing. Preparing medicines, &c. to take with me to
Bear Lake. I also requested Mr. Mackenzie to furnish me with a case of

expedition pemmican," as I considered a change fiom fish diet necessary for
the men.

'U 11. At 5 .. I started fromn Fort Norman for Bear Lake in' company
with two ofithe Company's men who were proceeding for sledge loads offislh. The
muorning was,very file and clear; witi a sharp frost ;, the wind fron east,;nmode-
rate. At 11 . we halted, and took dinner, then proceeded until about 4 P.M.

3. Y 8

lIth April revisit
Begr Lake
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when,,reaching tle ,ncampnentvhich onour former journ ey we liad tpnanted
for tiemîgljt, we agaigtook up «ourquarter in it,as dry wood vas nqt to be
found for a long distance beyond. The. afternoon avas warm the wmdrather
decreaséd,, but still' écasionally fresh in squallsfron E. and ES.E. The snow
had ail fallen from"the t*rees,"anci' the snow was very cr'tis'ted Sy the action of
the sun by day'and 'sucéeding 'firot af uight, but noti 'ifficiently"to> bear'our
weiclht. 'h soi:ineclà" iibd l _apig

wg .rTh only soind intèrrupting the uiversal stillness as tlietapping
of the woodpeckers 'whiie 1irds,j udging from the fiequent ' rice "far
and inear of the noise, mus'tbè nuinerous; under the bark of the pinetree, and
particularly in those' jartially decàved," theyfibd, a plentitUu supIy ofvwirms;
some trees were re.markàbly -marked-by their attacksca'rcely an inch ftheir
surfaces being left unexanined. In our, encampnent we were busied in
cooking our frugal repast, consisting of dried reindeer's meat boiled, witi an
admixture of pemmican to make a " bouillon," which, being mixed with snow,
served us fbr drink. Repairing mocassins, snowshoes, &c., which had suffered
considerable injury from the rough ly cdated:snow.

V April l2. Frost ýset iii durinr'the nighi, and in the inornin , findi ng myself
very cold, Iset to work Ïo make a fire, and"while thus engaged had the misfortune
to cut 'my foot badly with the axéd was using. It"would have'eausec great
delay to have returned, as my companions would not hear of' mniy" dôing so
alone, in case of my becoming exhausted on thie way. I therefore chose the
lesser of two evils, being, moreover, thereto prompted by my desire to see rny
ailing mený; and after binding upmy wound with an application of the Virginian
weed, highly recommended by my brother travellers, we resumed our journev
at about 4.80 A.M., first feasting sumptuously on a lump of pemmican. J hadà
also a littie green tea, but its flavour .was so. overpoweringly aided by that of
the snoi watel:, boilefl in,a greasy pot, in which, it was infused, that I did not
deem it a very superior accession of luxury. The ,wind,,was very .strong,
squally, and cold, and we had some difljculty in keepiog warn ; and my foot,
which had bled through socks and moccasin, and on to iy snow shoe,,made
me unwilling to ride iuch, lest it should be seized by the,cold. Most of the
hillocks in our route were denuded of snow, and a river which wé passed had
considerably swollen, the water now running over a second coating of ice. At
about5 P.r . we halted and encamped. Wind thronghoit the day fron eastward ;
fine, clear, and cold. . We started soon after 4 A.M., ý 13; and after being well
nigh frozen in crossing -Bear, Lake, over which the strong easterly wind swept
with remorseless violence, we reached New Fort Franklin at noon. I found
that the diarrhoea had much abated with: those who were attacked by it, but
still trouble( thei mch. - The men had under their care a littie boy, the son
of the Indian woman whose death they had before, announced to me. She
was one of those, two whom we met when going over to Fort Nornan in
February, and who arrived on the south side ,of the lake, and encamped with
other Indians. She fellill, and lier father and two brothers, who were of the
number with lier, lier husband having died last fàll, told lier, on going off to
hunt, that they left her there to die. Our littie Indian boy going over there
accidentally, foind the poor creature, with her two little ones, deser,'ted by ail
her relations and friends, and without either fire or food. She was taken
across to the other side, where the mien butilt hier a lodge, cut wood, and
dressed food for ier, sacrificing fbr the latter their only delicacies, a siiali
quantity of flouir and bhtter, and a case of soup, the last renaining of thosP
brouglt f1rom tle Plover, and which I had careftlly reserved fbr a possible
case of illness among the party. Their' indefatigable and praiseworthv efforts
were, however, of no avail ; she died on the tenth daY after lier arrival. The
people of her tribe who were near deserted the place innediately on her death,
anîd did not return until after she was biuried, which last service the men per-
formed, building a caché of wvood, in which they laid lier with ail her triflea of
property. The children, a boy of four years aid a girl of' two, were dreadfullv
burnt, having often-fallen into the fire fi'omn weakness, and been unable to get
out again. These the kinîd-hearted fellows took uncler their care, and dressed
their hurts with constant attention. 'le little girl was afterwards consigned
to the care of'an Indian family.

o 14. The wind was, in the norning, still strong fron east, but afterwards
shifted to south. Engaged mysell in administeritng medicines to those who
were in needof them, and arranging for the return of the party ii a few
weeks to Fort Norman,



* prit15x- Before sunrise thebtvom of thefort ai&ymeeonethé,march to return 'td Fort Norm T an. m eThél wornine g coa
wind northerly- later theM h e Morinv cold liatnd clody
halted and encarnped for the night. an w ti net we

su 16. AbQut day-break a littie snow fell, weathe çloudyband bmil& Withstgnrisethe weather slrared and became very warm, rendering, dotrbjourneyfatiguilîg fromýthe, melLing snoW.ý We 'hatted, at 'su tdown,y,ýattd laàd a, fine*and rather sharp night. 
- '

bo17. We started. sorné time before day-light, hoping to reach the Fort

F ort N orian to resr L akn n t ved her. e bat 3p.l l T he' distan ce froinFor0 Norea; t astraight ipe is, I understand, upwards of
80 aditio; the rosad l>owane for forest travelliig is bne third of the distanceiesn additiocn; teoad by w liic wecamecouîld not, therefore, be less than 100rllesb prticuhirly as it makes a considerable " detoùi" to* éléar'a ciaiÙ ofhi î~ thùe direct ine~ At this "duhîéoj D ethldos ùè ear èachd ado

of fish, w'ei iredogs,jtinre'o each led oadof 40 miles a d bp.,besids ,ots eddg, axes, tr-avelléd ét, the rateund.ileg a day and this fot on level grouiid or à ood track, but o'er anudlbatig contry aa d a t wck kWiieh, ahôugh tolerably beaten, was mauch
i "Ü e' 

by iI.béa

Tw18. he day fine, wind bnàodrat and ocasion ly fresi froin south.Towards' eveninrg die sky became éIoudý' and'weatbe'r'froty.' 
b

? 19. Cloudy and cool, a slight fail of Sno' during tue niorni
moderate fiom north. now di tmong, w

20. Fine and clear, wind from N.E. moderate. About 9. we saw a parheliontd thesou thr sn ; and at otetewereto weismat aarheliosover that body, one bright, the other less e wisiictc aintherhesbow were three parbèlia, one right over the sun, the o wtiers to herout atdnorth of it. There was a considerable thaw duing the tday; the sun set,louring und red, in, heavy clouds threateniing bad weather., d
O 21. The threatening appearance of last night's sky was justified by theweather to day, which was dik and overcast, wit a strOy wsstied witd.,hithe afternîooii, the sky clearing someMast, a mock sun was visible on eachside of the sun in prismnatic segments ofa vertical circle. ' The Sun again setlouring in clouds. .b be s a
we22. Blowing lard drin the rnorning from south, and afterwards fromwest; a considerabie, t"Il of rain ancd sieet 'in, the 1brenon ;, later ttirning tosnow. ' Thawing rakpidily by day and night., In the evening the wind mode-rated, and the weather cleared somewhat.

2S., Blowing strongly from west; weather 'cloucdy and'ery m'ild. At nonone of ny party'arrived frorn Bear Lake, havin" strained is ieg sevee Aotheretore taking advantage of cotianey.itice b>eg serely, andtheret f te enwil flo in¡ eb ogs whichi-were brought over ;the rest oU the min wili foiiow hirn il, a fewv dà3ys, being 110w ail welI., In theevening the wind drew round to the northward, and, a hard folst set in.
o24. Vcer> fine ; the l'ard eiaost dwhich, continued throughout the nightsoon sticcumnbed to the suni's ielat, and 1a great thaw succeeéded . XVWird gentlefroi north. Sky overspread with fleecy I cumulus." Snow birds seen to-dayfor the first tiine this season. The evening and nightwere calm with aveysharp frost. g
2 à. Morning, wind north ; afternoon, N.E. The weather very fine andmiild in the foreiioon ; very cloudy .and lid. post e athei. rin the evendagthe wind changed, and blew strongly fr0on east, and snow fen very tvicklyduring the night ; weather very mild. n e a

? 26. An increase of about four inches of snow lay on the grouînc ttismorning;, the wind had gone round to oth, a yd siiow wa stoilu thllin,ceasing only at noon. T e weather all dayovercast and ild ; sifeezing inthe evening.
b'927. A har-td frost occurred, during the night. Day ieat cold; windfresh fi'om east. Evening cloudy, and freezing liart.y ine and
w 28. vl'le sard friost continued d ing, the night and carly morning; but thewind b t i.'d to south, soon, it the Sro 'S aid, opened' the frozen poolsa 

gd gvarmed tae air. The wind a yasstrong''all day; moderating and veering3. y 4
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to east, in the~~ig 4'9 0,1M~tir;eeafewo beaýutiÇa1 .,pýtches
of'-,a uroiî;a'to the, ,eaîtiy.ard,ý .çolouiùýé à apà!e: yè)lo>itgee ,k e e ~u~

tin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wsligretl.iié thin aÙttilad'payrtoritiam~n'.~

1, April 29ý ýA beautihÈl 'and4'iI4 day'; wi nniîdeï\h j&ftoni "s'ôùitli";$ tcIrd
evening 'tlie,%indý,yery '1light,dr round or- îl ýétg
CIudyi and'very'iid s.

-d' 80.- 13'lie-day1ine and sunnyl; ýthe, winc1frorniýoL1ti;and -théë"'àtlier cor-
responidingly. war.m., A1i'Àhe 'aiternoon thiewi'nd' veeerorid t- c.itlbit
did flotseemn-to affect'Îlhe temnpérature., ,*The.è -nriiilù 'flue,,, AtÇ0f Ôr(Vr
faint ràay;.of aurora, of,,a, pale ,gi,'eenlue,, extendjedlfrom ,tilè viiiblè"'hIorizonàdat
east towards the-,zenitli, to, aboutI 4Q0 of,'attit'ude.'

Wr1. Very ne,"a' eenht the Wind wa rmf and- fresli from:,south snoW

meltingand fresiiets foriing î'iriÏil$. ,The 'ièe:ý on ,the' river, is nowgettilg
covered wà~ wýater omtesurrolufiding'rieltiiig, snoWv.,, Swans welad
to da', a1tl1,oygh, not seen.

) ý Very, fine and rwarm; ,yind1 ,môderateý 'from souii,,,, decliQing in
the afternoon; the evening. almost calrn, At', 9., a tLîin streak of' aur'îa
fainit vellowishi grer, ,rising fi-oîù 'the 'eastern horizon to %vit hin, à'flté
zènitl;' iL'w 'aof " urtain "'elarc',, but ~vrontd"a,vt;as'h5* Ml l
do nit this tim-e oF' the ybar. ,'4r

S . Very fineý'and'warin; ,greai'thaw.,, Wirid soutli, ti:eshi, dra ving o ar1s

dy4.,Dtcks seen for the first iie this seasobn, as ais os*1quitoeà.., ' Tuhe
di a vei-,'fltieneay ý,alni,'ahç 'ery biot.

(D 5. Very. fine._ý, Wiid. fréàli lrom south in thieforenoon,, but- later, mode-
rating. lLead prayers. r

D 6. Very fine and verylhot. 'The rmôrniingr neàrlv calrn. Atý noon, a fresh
wari soutil wind. ,G ee'e fi st secîl r '

SS. At 7 A.11.tlie inen ari-iveâ1f'm1orLk~ al 1ooking I'eiry wel I.
The (lay very fine and exceedingly hot bé n1 ostly;,calIm, 'occasionaliy a
light breeze coming f'o'm sotth. In 'th ' enitng the 'winci ýcaine' froinii nôth,
and the nighit set iii freeziner. The riv-er is'.nov getti'îgcver e I oveî'
witli water, adceclbakteeiacon$ d' rable curent.' At niicniý;lit

a veiyliine aurora, was visible - it exten'ded in- tliree iiegulai- lies firom1 S.E.,
at about 10' altitude, to the "ý pointers " of .the4lGreat ea''abot 100 sothiof'
zenith. The î'ays wvere inconstant, and shaclows flitted i-kpic1ly,,tIroigli,,theL
upper par't; the tint, as *alv,.ys of' bite, was, paie yellowisli gi-Pen, but .very
bright. 1 also saw a brîghieto 5l10m..W to S.W.,by, 1ý/* 5(>0'

S10. Very fine; wind moertefîor S x pectiing the river to "gr'O off")
veryvsoon, wC fioated Ilthe~ boats clown to' a place of saféýty. The IlLouisaL

ba vî' uchi cracked by, the t'rost -indfilled directly shie wasfloated ; if she
does flot Iltake up," shie vili no l)e fit to take uls uip to Frot tSilmpsotn. The

'Iliglit rath er cold ;' viind geilefrom'N.
Tii. Thiec'ay Very 'Ifine, ab(ndl excèe'lingiy bâ, ýiii'tîI Pagt 2 1P ., tile wiiid

beig firon S., modlerate.' At that tiîie tue'è wind Ishliifted c>NE;heavy' clouids
gailiered at' S. and, W. arid dî-ove slowly'to, thée astward agraiiàt, the wvild,,

whtich was fresh ; we hiad also, lieavty,.thutndei, aitM' soime ligblt'ning9, but distant.
Suddenly, aI tremiendous' squall froni'S. burst over -usý' aitM cotutiiÏtec' foi' somne
minutes with ' untibateci ,violence ; it then ceased,; and 'shortly 'af tr and -at, in.
tervals during thé evening, we liad a à gtso.e of r9in, 'l'le iliglt inild,
ove rcast, ad iiealy cldIin.

0 112. Fine and wvarî, iratheiclô)ùd>,, winidN.W'.', lighit;a è dîosofri
fil lu 'tllue afternolôn. !Read-,prayeiî' to the paî'ty.Te'igt lïd"n

D 13. Rather ecucy and cool; wiîndvaiyingTrin N.E. to N.W. i' t
eveiiing the, Nvind wvas'frc:shfr lorn N.E., the' ,w,eat.he' cool., 'At 6~~'eOb-
served the first b)reak of.tlhe iceiin the river;t', afidati 1 l, e whiolé'b b&ciy sé e ,ti
motion, the w'ater î'isiing very fhîst. We hasteîied to 'et the'[aiioaéy
and wvhen weaýgain caughit sighit of'the river the ice wasdrýivig c id odwin,
and silasihing up wîth great violenice, the 'watei"càrftin'uiig Ô f0e
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îatà 1rtu à si àW Ï.,,, Ai&cii 9ýp.Mtbauèoci3~;carya~ it~ i 7 h~ fen'cs~~t i~ja~dé,,.'aid 1outhstra t~m1~e.~ Th~ ~dfih~ qà heýlyt et,
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fweell. s 'id'hwaa aeérp<r9s eIs iht,' anlie haWi ,, ii be vn
il~).'urn.th~igth iidSa 1  'îàN.ý.E anNE, the froa con u

pteri ,hrè~ brt rîs,ishineîand, briskt ( yj aS..thé lBras oneet,M,ýèhi poi. iît an th,éalè to, itcors1ndn cold an ,om

17& QVry AIl'y sie and' lâ,wa ili""oat e ý"Ïh variabl e., ftnprnTiiyblowing fiaoi
'ppOitequa ter da> the ane i~ s o.'aý'n" Iight;isw. âdfizzle bisges

t ompaimn. Al' 6V.M "he -in- -am IlieIyrmwet n v
sqall, 'kivdàit tIiick s' 'ThéetYcod Sortèýdveerd tie ous

wind seemeinc lié'd 't dr. z àlund totb' as ]rd *v -
di tÀI1 23 ý-Tb .,-, , , (u w.yh eleswn.

is D. Rein harge ofî the istricat,,É, arridtà véytrom'& ionion hisway~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to ii.lè1e9b.0'ebruh o n,'rn r uleteipn
neede ~id the intruw~Mitoethr 'ithdirctins o rced 'mn ediate
to or Sipsn.iaiy~'aty.Th'wid asaildafrihn ot,,nlié

a'Tiërtoiueiasta,' andin 'theîevening thee round tot N.W

to)2.nloDfri'nFoth" Simpsnth Obsvd"wt thedipi[ifleeIén. iheda
was( gènère 'cldindoecst hIwn îsfrdâÏ,'s'outii 'and «ccainally.

oNh àd. Tempeatue ',a s th A.. +92 at ïto tno +2,c'"rësp at5 à.M à 80 ing ,, a , gàoq"'
cohdti4. Wýj,"nee uppiàe'wi'adrge i oto tmpts'to':nxet',heDpaurfo

Qoune withà,eh n agid an fv Iniabns'ýto assistin tetr.,' At;*À.à frortSipot
we' sttedq-trckit th safroinLNormnannd cdnhti'snoediiize unti 1, enWe reoiiet
,îlndè to breakat, A af'er 'w heh wné'Ca 'oe'e suntiely sun;'h westiw alt-ed ule,241 y
s a* 'atped temp. siô andj 310;, e t dý snset37 ' i.. Therea,'to,, erh,

towhchThë'e a'tr had Itely"'rr W Borne parts n oth'I er.wasnd. ailAt
tray~al bythe depositi ofhg nasor ie;. an ~ii ar.' fPules whepen
abdlept'ots'rcinsrrd, enormous é'heaps were pîled to thee iheiightqely
af lit0e t& 4'th oe o ësvid'-,islndseivni w rew rlee oerad b c'e..Whug

'Uocké.>'Àt 'tet
'Inhe'oUoùg prig *e st~ofirîè'Spocwaôwotrwyo te breaing,ost 1ce.

3.s'rë-wil'h'dpiëgiel',ý TZ'&
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,;col.yagie

Kangll-ah

Ke-y'o or,-tall,

Kohb'-Ioo-ing

Ki-mur,ý.e.yang-en

Tche-yoo'.teek -

Kahkl-look
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A boy,?.,
,or, ,
Little ?
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Kahb.li'-tchùk.

Tchali.

Lahn.

Ta.kel-ach.

2 2 ''Ra.dukl-luk.

7ýlf
Fiiiger,
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Those syllables are emphasisedon whi*h.th oaccent.ii placed.'
The words printed in italies are those of which the dorrect meaning ià doubtful.
The small latters in parenthesés refer to the notes.
Ch marks the guttural commencement or termination of the word orsyllable.
Teh is sounded as in « chat" or "latch." J,
G is always hard.
H when before a vowel is, of course, aspirateda; but lien pl&ced a1e ew antended

only to asiit intheconceptiun of its tire sound.
R is always strongly pronounced. ,

Ü has the German diphthongal sound of that letter, tp which I know no Englsh equivalept.

Ô sounds as nIa œ in the Freïàch word"$ j ?oit
Words written half in each of two columns are the same in both.

NOTES.

(a) These numbers were asked hy the fingers, and are therefore, ponibli oniytrepetitions of
the numbers two, three, four, and live; the distinctive difference in the terminal sound
may also have been accidental, or even fancied.

(b) Its"dubftu hether this word fneans "body" or "coa.
(c) This means either "fingers" or "gloves."

(d) " Oeu" in the lat syllable.are pronounced as in the French word' "cour."2

REMARKs.

The words in the two Tchouski dialects, of synonymous meaningwith those of Esquimaux to
which they are attached, are appended to show the resemblance of one ind differenc cf the
other, between them and that language,'and thus~to offer some aid,,hoii eversài;hi t tovirds the
solution of the much disputed question respecting the origin of the Anerican Esquimaux.

The languages of the Esquimaux, of the natives ,of the island of, Sr. Laivrence,j in Behring's
Straits, and of the fishing tribes on the immediaie sea coast ofAsia, near and about the Tchouski
Noss, are so very similar that the people must almost assuredly be of- the same criginal stock,
and are even, perhaps, not long separated. - f

The speech of the inland or deer-tending Tchouski is. esse.ntially different fromi that of the
coast tribe, although from constant communication and .association many words may have crept
intu either dialect from the other.

.It would thus appear that the sea coast tribes of thot small part of Asia are emigrants; but, on
the other hand, the characteristics of the Esquimaàx who inhabit 'theAminerican'coast between
Kotzebue Sound and the Mackenzie are apparently entirely Asiatic, while those to the eastward
of tlat river assimilate more to the Indian race.,

In the foregoing catalogue the Esquimaux words under the beading "Western" were collected
between Point Barrow and the Mackenzie ; those under the term Eastern" were obtained
between the Mackenzie and Cape Bathurst, principally nerr the latterý The Tchouski headings
explain themiselves without necessity for further comment.

WILLIAM Il. HIOOPER, Lieutenant.

No.7.

LETTER to Captain MOORE informing him of his Promotion, and conveying
Approval of his conduct while in comniand of i.M.S. " Player."

Sir, ~ 'Adiiralty, 31stJanuary 1852.
I Am cominanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint

you that they entirely approve of youraconduct-during the'period jrou have
been in cominand of H.M.S. "Plover," and that they have promoted you to
the rank of captain. " *

My Lords desire that you will express to the officers, seamen, and marines
who have served under your orders' their aprobationi of the uniform good
conduct that has characterized their: service.; That Mr. Lindsay, clerk,in
charge of the "i PlIover," has been promoted to the rank of paymaster and pur-
ser; and that it is fhrther the desireof tlieir Lordships to adyance Mr. Martin,
the second master, when he shall have passed the requisite examination.

I have,,&c.
Captain Moore, J. PAREER.

H.M.S. " Plover," Behring's Straits.
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'L.ou Ipcqtiainted wi th,î ay,,circîîms 1tancesa thlatýmn ay ibave'bocu:redsubséquent to th si%~"ftis everal""Ô"de"'î'ia.ciiî ?iy ay calli for'
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& The 1,'lnvestiëato)rn las beevîtwojintersin theiçe, andi the'd 'Fîîtei'rjse»
pne>;erandifthe ~ho~ldtài i' muking progress 'to the eastward, or i ffrom, any cause tlýey. sho-I lâlé obligedt tdésert their)ihmày be"asinèthattlîey1will fali back un'on Point rrnw: wheira ,aýÉùamn
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7. YVçu, hàtherefore fýIly autborized ,to rce ihte«lyr" n
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at some of the intermediate points of land in your progress to Point Bar-ot;
being careiful also, should-Point Barrow be found,-unsuitable as a winter quartér,
to destrô? 'all 'sucht notices on your réti 4r:.

8. Yòuî 'il n6st in'iñ en, consiLdëring tli'aràd f i ,lei àble to re-
covér your,positioh'in Poit'Clai'ende before' the-'i teîýset in iea e tlie place
wi'thdut a caché of pedinican, 'asalso as large a supþlyis yodéould pruidently
spare, to be stored at Michaelowski, under dharge of th Rùssian authorities,
w1ich spot Captain Collinson has repbrted to be as availablè'as P' 'Crehoe
for ny pa-ty returning tfroin the 'nortli.

9. Foi' all dettiifs necessirg tbr your guidance iii carring oufti è ôbj &foè
which you iave been appointed, tothe côîniand df the 'Flo& é Ii b
which tiat ship.is being cöntinued"within Bebring's. Straits, we refè à yn o
our orders to Commander Moore, dated January 3, 1848.

10. The production of these orders wvill be authorit sufficie'nttd tie o rfflr
comnanding tile'ship which lias beeri despatcied bW Adair'Ml"Moresbyt
replenish tie " Plover;" to receive you and theôdficers tccompanying yoti on
board of such vessel; and for your further inforhîatidi' a copy ofoùr orders
to A dmiral Morésby, directing -him to detach a'ship on sucl service, is herewit
enclosed.

11. The accompanying despatch will be delivered, by you, to Cà'ptài
Moore.'

Given, &c., S1st January 1852.
(Signed) F. T. BARiNG,

To Rochfort Maguire, Esquiire, Commander,
Ber Majesty's Sloop" ]Plover."

By command, &c., (Signed) W. A. B. Hamiltori.

No. 9.

REPORT of the AMERICAN ARCTIC EXPEDITION, by Lieutenant ,D HAVEN Of
the United States Navy, ôth February 1852.

The following Report has been forwarded to the Admiralty by the Americari
Minister :

U.S. Brig, "Advan ce," r

Sir, New York, '4tii October 1851..,
1 HAvE the honour to submit the following as the proceedings of the

squadron under my command subsequently to' the 221 August 1850,: up to
which time the departnent is already advised of its movements.

We now stod over for the north shore, passing to the eastward of Leopold
Island, threading our way through much heavy strearn ice. Barrow Straits to
the westward presented one mass of' heavy and closely packed ice, extending
close into the coast of North Somerset. On the north shore we found open
water reaching to the westward as far as Beechey Islancl.

At noon on the 25th we were off Cape Riley, where the vessel was hove to,
and a bout sent ashore "to examine a cairn erected in a conspicuous position."
Itwas found to contaii a record of H.B.M.'s ship " Assistance,' deposited
the day befoî'e. Anotier' record intaforned us tlat our consort had'visited the
cape 't the same time with the " Assistance."

Fragnierits of paitnted wood aind preserved meat tins were picked up où
the.0oW,'int of the cape; thiere vere also' other iiidications that it had been
the 'carnping ground of somei'civilized travelling or hunting party. Oùi' spe-
c'uratiohs at'once connected them with the object ofour, search.

Whilst malking oui' researches on shore, the vessel was set by a' stront
curren t nîear the pbint, where,' becoming hamp&red by somé masses of icei shle
took the grouid. Every efbibrt was made to get ir off, but thefalli titie
soon left lierI "hard and fàst." We niow lightened her of' ali weiglty articles
about deck, and prepared to renew our efforts when the tide shduld rise. 'This
töok place about midnight, when she'was hauledi off-without apparent injury
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'rOn Point'Iinées'distiïièt trace"s',of'an dncari'p'enýérit wmtei.éefod, dt'er'ýwith
rizan'y reliés, si' ilài 'to ihý ând'a' aeRlyCptain P~ny('ose
squadron we't heriéie) pickëed' up a àpie-èeèf o'p"ifié1616 cot'ainî h r&rI i 'ýnre 0 o
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cicustnes i'sdiffiýcuilt ,týo ','axýy.' Tl'epreserved' neat, 'cans,', nmover,
bore the nie ofthe pérson'vho haàd 'stipphýiedhis ~liswt ha'ètc

'On rPôiiitI nne's: wé aIlso',fôund the rémiains of'an Es'qùùnzux h,1î but it'hacl
eviden'tly' been' abaddoneèd'fori many'yeais. ýNo,,recenït, taces of, ths, e1
were found on any ofthe shores, of Lancaster Sound that we iite'J

"Thie wéathe r becoming mnore, fàvourablý;ew' êretraed btur ,.qeps aî fa1' as
Beechey Isad, i order to maike moe 'minute investigan'tions'iin t'hat quýrter.
'The vesselswe're inaiie fast, to the land ice on- the N.W,; side ofté'sadon

th ~t7Kuust., 'Tlie sech'oonerý'r" Felix," Captai n- Si' Johin' R os,; R .,raud
th qacrnunder- Cap)tain',Penlny jinied'us, at this 'point. , Coistil'ti 'ith

thiese 'entleiueii, h joinit'searc'Cl,,was'llàtittited a!otig the, a(jaceit shoriei; in,âil
directions." lui a short tirne, one -oF Captai nPeu iny'8'imen rieturt éiI,' and "reportýi1
that1he hâd discovered, Il several graves." ' On eàamitnatioi,' -his 'ri-epor-t prov'éd
tolbe correctie ''irele w'l-niade graýýves wëère Fountd, with"pýIaited heëad boàrds
of Wood ; ýth'e'inscriptions on wvhich' were as follcows

"Sacrel to the meinory of W~. Bruine, R. ?., FIer M.-jest),Js Sliip, E rebus?'
Died A pril siC, f1816, aiged 32 'yearýs. Choose $'e this daty iv'hoîn 'yiou't Nifll
ser've.' "1 , '

"Sacred td the miernory ofhJo. Haî'twell, A.13.J H&1e lVjesty's Si p 1 Ereb us,'
aged 23 years. ",Thuts sLith thre Lord of haosts, consicler y1ou1 ways.

"Sacred to the meînoî'y of Jnio. Toî'î'in)gton, %vlio dlepilted this lite Jani. lst,
AD. 1846, on board Her lM1ajesty's, Sh ip ' Terz'or,' aged ý2Q,'

Near the graves %vecîe aiso othier unîtlnistalai)e ,evidence of, the missinig
expedlition liavinig pussoci its irst winter heère. The), consisted of intiunerable
scraps of' oid r-ope arrê canvas.: The bloeks or) ývhich stooci the, ninou'rer's
anvil, Nvith muany pieces of'coal andirnoni hU'otin( it, the onditines of'several tents
or hantses, Suppo 'sed to have býetn' Uic siteof thlebservatoury,r'antd erections for
sheltering tire mechianics. 'ihe. chips and sliavýings;o' uthéeileie,,t

z'emained., A short distanice tronm this was t'ound a lag ubrof 'presoi'ved
mnt titns,,ali Iîaving thesame label, asthaose fouind at P>'oit 'Imies.,

i'm'orn ailtliese indicati ons, the itrc couldý not <imilto be àr'ri'v'cd atthat
the 14 lEm-ebus",andi ''Terromi" h'adý' o rnae, ýtimis,,thiei rl-Iirs-.t win)ter 'quiers after

~IavngEnla.Tire, spot was adr'ably ch'osen' fbom thieisecuriity -ot thie sips,
as %veli as for their early, esc.ipe tiie, foUoigsesulIEèyhig o ivent
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disaster.,to an,. Q~Se eciigvsl. r onrbto oupy]rwa

rromn 1th ieqs, 1elevatedatioe~he s~~ (about 8O(Xfeet lii,4 )à»,
,etensiv. view wasï ad, b9th týt Phenorithand L Nq openî wa,Ïercduid Ge

.seenin either è i'-d rçtion.ý, ,~, y t
fn t,_.9Ue,,wcsGf frdm,',Beeciey, sland, and, jiýedÏ,ur

~cosor at di. ~e~p th, 1~ceI ie.nar<PoitInhés., Acting-master,
S. P. Griffn, commander'ce the Rèeue, had Just rettured* fron' at, sarci*
excursion, along, the, shore',jon wilh 1 .e~ept!e fit~ih 1pr

beor.N~idhpranLy~ ;p~ ou~encompgse5l his ip rty. Ji e-l re ports'
tht pruýgcareftuiIy .his roÙté"to the:anove~~~~~r'ndcin4atdm nî'oirti ard;,he -cm Îio .apat4

*p iiainia tohavebee.t erected ,asa;phiceoF dep,ôtof' pr-ovi.sols. N'o c!ue ,coul'd, Iefndwtîm oroud 'to,

.At 2,P.M ,,ftle ,28tili reacÉedpeBowdenzwithout ùte cvey
,!-,cting,, a ýcairn,Çpnqtanîng, the .iformation dIiatýyqu,,l ute sery.jtçý
disti-e'ssed',pa!ty, lie comenced lijoureye>ak..ý 1 ý

Utl te,.S(i day of Setenerwere detaiined at1thiispbint-- byý,tlieglosinig
i~i othe .ic~ .ro th ie , southward, ýIoccisioned by stogN;I.wiI aci-
,panied 'witth ithick,iw.eatlhernd-snow.,; On, thisday, the,, pack ed, ice myed ài
fron, tFheedge of theý 1f1xé&dice,lJeavinýga*practic'able lead ,o Î,vswg intp

4whi %we, at, oncle stpod. ,At rnmidnight,. iiwhen abput totid.,h~aars
the channel,xtle clo'sinigi'e'ariested ,oui 'progress. - Wwr n oledne
froinilîeavy, niasses 1cominaug agrainst' us, b4ut ioth,,vesses pasied , the ight~ ,unin,-
jure 'd. Ini the,,evefnlng of th, 4th we were abfr' tio iake. a Wý1 m ore,, miles
,westing, and the o1 owing,, day we, 4reached .,Barl.%,s, Inlet. Thle, ice being
impracticLible to thé sou thward,<,ýwe, seured *ýthe, vesses .at its, entraxkçe.,ý, Thie
"lAssistance " and lier steami tender were seen off Cape Hothani, behind which
they disappeared in the-course ofthe'day. ý,1

Barlov'.- I'nletwould afThrd'g"od'sheIteý"fâr vessels 'in" ca1 séà neeiiy but
it wouléi reqmire sonie cutting àt get in or ou. ê'e iCé '"fIat'wiùier.tl
remained umîbroken.
t Afresh4,breeÈefrom the noirthon the 8 th'causedthe ic& rinthè chann et, to
set to the soutliward. It, stili remained, however, cloêelyý packed. oni Cape
Hotham. On the 9th, in the morning, tle wind shifted to the westward, an
opening appeared, and we at once got under way.. Passing, Cape, Hqtham,lea(1 was 'seen along the southi side of Conali Ilnnto, «hîcwt
head wind, we worked slow ly, ouri proàress being much iimpeded by bay ice
indeed, it brought usto, a dead stand more than once.. The'followingdaywe
reachied, Griftflh's Island, passing the, southern' point of whiich"the English
searchingvessels were4descried, mnade astto the ic'é a few miles distant., The
western, loadclosisig. at tliispoint;,we wereýcompelledto makefast also.,
'rThe ice here was so very, tnflvourable 1ormaking, further progress,,and, the

season' wvas so fàradvancedthat itbecame neclessary to taketuture movements
intoserlous conàsideration. Aconsultationl was hadýwith 'Mr. Griffu,, landafter
reviewing carelullyallý the circumstances attenilingour position, itwas judged
that wc haut not gained a poini f&om which we coul'd commence op')erations in
the seasoin oFý 1851 with clecided ativat)tages; Therefore, agreeabiy, to rzniy

,Iistructions, I flh itaii imperative duty, to'extricate, the, vessitý1 ron thé ',ice,
and ireturnto the Unitedi States., i,
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N.W. fron ourposition, terminated, abrniptly iný anheleygted cape,:to whjch I
have given the name of Mannmg, after a warm personal friend and ardent sutpe
porterof the expedition. 1Between-Cornwallis 1sland:,andesomeý distant, high
lan~-dviàible in ,the no rth appeared a ,vide channel ledintgstò thle wèstVard.
A. dirlk niisty-looking cloud which hung over it (teldically terimed frdst
smoke)'vas indicative of tnuch opeh water in that di'ecti-n.

. This wasthe diretion to which my instrctions, refeWringto the investiga-
ions ai the National Observatôr>- concerning the ývinds and currents of tie

ocean,, directed me to lodk foi open water,
Norwas hie', open water the oblÿ indication that presented itselfin con-

firïnatiòn of this'theoretical conjecture as to a milder clinate ià thàt direction.
As we entereci Wellington Chanel, the signs of animal life becanie more
abundant, arid Captain Penny, conmander of one of the Englishr expeditions,
who afterwai·ds penetrated on sledges much towards the region of theI "frost
smoke,"' mûiäh,fither ihàn it was possible for us'to do in'otur vessels, reported
that lie actuàlly arrived on,'the boiders of thisopen sea.

Thus these admirably,drawn instructio'n's, deriving arguments, from the
enlarged and comprehensive system of physical research, iot only pointed
wiin ein phasis to an"ui known, open sea muto which Franklin had probably
found his way, but dii'ected me to searcèh for traces of his expédition in the
very chainel at the entrance of whichlit'is now ascertained lie had passed his
flrst winter.

The dirèction in which search with most chances of success is now to be
made for the nissing expedition, or for traces of it, is no doubt in the direction
which is so clearly pointed out iin my instructions.

To the channel which appeared to lead into 'the open sea, over which the
cloud of " frost smoke" hung as a sign, I have given the naine of " Maury,"
after the distinguished' gentleman at the head of our National Observatory,
whose theory with regard to an open sea to thie north is likely to be realized
through this channel. To the large mass ofland visible between N.W. to N.N.E.
I gave the naine of " Grinnell," ini honour of the 'hea and heart of the man
in whose philanthropic mind originated the idea of this expedition, and to
whose munificence it owes its existence.

To a remarkable peak bearing N.N.E. from us, distant about 40 miles, was
given the naine of " Mount Franklin." An inlet or harbouir inmmediately to
the north of Cape Bowden was discovered by Mr. Griffin, in his land excur-
sion from Point IUnes on the 27th of August. and has received the niame of
" Giriflin Inlet."

The small island nientioned before was called "Murdaugh's" Island, af'ter
the acting master of the " Advance."

The eastern shore of Wellington Channel appeared to run parallel with the
western, but it became quiite low, and, being covered with sniow, could not be
distinguished with certainty, su that its continuity with the high land to the
north was not ascertained.

Some small pools of open, water appearing neari us, an attempt was mnade
about tity yards, but our comlbined effirts were of no avail in extricating the
SItescue " from her icy cradle. A change of wind not only closed the ice up
again, but tlreatened to give us a severe nip. We unshipped his rudder, and
placed it out of harn's way.

September 23d was an unicomfortable day. The wind was fron N.E., witlh
snow. Froni an carly hour in tie morning the floes began to be pressed
together witl so iucl force, that their edges were thrownî up in immense
ridges of rugged humnocks. The " Advance" was heavily nipped betweein
two floes, and the ice vas pilcd up su high above the rail ori the starboard side
as to threaten to cone on board and sink us with its weight. Alil ands were
occupied in keeping it ont. The pressure and coirmotion did not cease tili
near midnight, wlen we were very glad to have a respite froim our labours and
fears. 'lie next day we were thîreatened with a sirtilar.sceie, but it fortu.
nately ceased in a short time.

For the remainder of September, and until the 4tih of October, the vessels
dritted but little. Ti e wiuds were.very light, the thermoneter fell tominus 12,
and ice foried over ,the pools in sight, sutliciently strong to travel upon.

We were now. strongly inpressed with thebelief that the <ice had beconie
fixed for the, winter,:and that we should be able toasend out travelling parties



i~min.ition,,eÀtgbth"e'ý el
tv'ciu id-ý,tilif'ati i itat& ec *;, ilot iéhich

CùtUtf. ým1 Il - , fiàé'varr i ef

Là ri igýth~ einterva1o£f.: iemparativeîîi
fô~~4héatinarat veýquit nae imùry? measuresqweî e talc enhe",. Advnce*,?' ad itîrensin~g. ierc nrgsqso~connoatlie bmèr;od of'W0  botv 1) N ssIs

n the~i~e~' * Jarge

qLnotit ltëiit'fue Thetôbe' eiit

Iîou~n 'L olba rt ve a roisin-,

T~l~6ié l~~" vne'fr t~ ' .rUR&~ ws ourc %t~ kt

ti Peraîture icraeIand 'cov'ered1 the wod -work, àf our -apar'éi t eýwi'i-
ice. rh~staef tiiings scon- 'bëerantïki i~ilsýsX èfect u1iorýJ ùelit e eis. ISeverai N rv ,yaiièàre~l'iogt'n.tintv;i~d'
tlhe indeîfiitgabile; attention ý"nd'éi ivè reet tetýt by'tI U~ia
o ceèrs, lt'côtii àiV tbe eraticaté it&lpiors;- ls~owveré :as,élieied

chigng inid,'iit ýnever, passîn où''ý Wél iigton 'Chan nel nOr tle, stlî
Novewbèr the new ic l'- ained ýt!ie tlî'ickneë"ssof 37 ies.,Sjl-iejéî

breksWouic' occur in it; Itell i',I eaifu ,pioxiinityto thli-essels$ -ùnmcs
consstin 'ô màsiv~ rante-ik~ebloc ks_ wouid, et'ôiïu &tii ~~î

of' twenty, àii"eeihtde.' 'hi cion" iii the ' asî-aéo iijiàhiè'dl
vvtia 'variety, of sountis impossibIé b o'beI described,ý but- wiièn head nvër

fàiied -o céa rry àa,,feéli n of' awe, intà I thie stuetliear-ts., 1w In :tiné
an A rcicigli t' ti eY"" coulcI be erséeamls ahnd 6offten, 'wvas tuie li-éiil dt
ail li'ànds" dis'turbed',bytiei. ý

To aa~rda'Wist Èlbe îIvorst thatcýould hiappentou-tdsrcinofhe
veisseiý-ýtie' boîtts %vere ~rp'id-ld, and sIed gesý built. 'Thirty d ' ~fbiÈiherpicedih n tr i i'hanti.s; togètheir i itii tent's anti: blýiket.' b13 fôrc si>epilig

suit 0cits.Tiëeewere i kp nediesfoèùetioe'ioie
- Fi; heakeofwhoesrneexaties ~iasto,intre thle pdople toti6ée,tl'a

velling, fr equéntex'cursîons- Were miade wifli otîr- Iaeî ,legs. Te oéers
uistialiy took Ille 'leadI at tlie, drag ropes,ý and tliey, as wel a «s, thie men, u'niér.-,
wen t thle labouir ofsu rînotibtilng thle î-'Ùgged' hurnmocks witli,*-rat :chLe'rfui nè
andi z'ea. Notwitlî'stàndingtIi>e lo% temper-atureé,, ai l handts usualy, retturneiî,i
a- pl-of, Lse persi ' rationW ela also otheér sources of exer-cise'and,-amÙser'néîtit,
stîch as foot4)ail, skating, siiding, racing, witli thieai ical representatiotsý oný,
holicays andi national aîiniversaries. 'These amusements were Ilontilueil
thriotigh)ouýt thle' winter, anti contributed vers' materiaily to the chieeriuliîesi
anti generaàigo dh àIi 'fi. Ilin s I 1 1 -f , '' I"1 ýl '

Thle (jrjift liad set usIi,,ra.dtaliy ,to thle S.E.,, untilwe iwere'about live milesto,,
the SNW. of' leechéyIslandl.I 'In thilis, Position , ve I rernaineil coinparàtîil
stationary, a1bout aweek. WVe once more began -to 'enterïainà-hlOIet la t we
hati bécorne fixedifoi-'tieý winter; bu tpoeia 'i xe b oîtî Is ay'
of' Nov'eimber a 'strong 'n froîn the' we'stWard set in, ýwit1h thick: sl,

weatlier., Tihis wiiid createdt an immedite' rovernent"'ini tueie.t
fracturies Itook phticLenear' us, and 'lmatnyll heivy hùmmôckbes p.,è tr
The fioe in whliich ouir vessels'%wereI imbed ded,ýas'beinrâ P
upon;,d stiat, weý weré in' non~icntary fearý of" tlie -icé hi, âkiî, ftonÈ,à-iI
thitii andi tIiîit-t1iey woidbe-once' müore- bruk1en ,o'ut, '

Onithe1~lowngay~(te ~stof Decemnber) ltlie, weatlier'-cl]eai-edý off~2ii
the!' fèwholurs ýôftwilight-w hicW ýwe, had-abôuàt' oo'n4énàbieëd us toget agli wpse,,

3. Bb



lof1iiejlap d.,As weILakh ercu1d bmaqf itàite aperc o ~ acigine

,Sowîitl,,to'be éset either up 'àrdon eiisa

T 1 Wi4i d W'r e'vàii 1 oih tliewestar a lîdl our di as stemlyâîïid ýaid

werefàou(lqs,ëtreiémro sey outa oftrav.eling parties i ItLhe,.sÏr TI"e evesse ls, wýr'ý"'.st'ou qie egiQnof.,sgréh.,ýq

wiLli aiiyfleële r progjectingpoiînts.tI;i li LoWoui

Ce .i~àd~as 4j1, firt' nc1~moe .prnrîqn bu .teýômités
'a * y~a ,,thié.ice was l)oth seer and~~r~om.îLon lo1he a- loJ~~î~e Nr en

~~~~a~~J .crack inl lu flo tOkapItC r or.l ,

d'v yardst.>n- ali.oueoft'i ning -,-t4heye idLi of''alun-
<No fùrîiÉr dturban ce, took< pilace iintilnqdiý,,ffil tll, %v; ,w'e e

.sîinewhàtstâteyt1 fanla n nîtakeable soud ýieit rni
,aagainst,,tlîé..sidé o L4i 1Çqo 5ig on- dtk'I,4Peie tht o1c~

-1d takeiijlace; passing a gtliéje 9''tii'of tle, Vessei.
it àiiiý îlot ,open more iafo. Nhk)~ti 'suffi eént' tbi iberaýè

,thé veése]"anid sleý.' sé a, éli sbldl', "" ros ' ieh oe, buoyant,
.sîn'ce' sle frôozeri. ei folio Nin -(day in the eveninT ,,thleèr'iack dpeid
sevei 'ards, Ieaviîig tiÏe ',.ide'sod''tle ¶'.Adýancé entirè fiihtad 1slIj.was. 1 l e l, l- 'l, F Ha MM e', , ý, - .lonemore supported Vy and'rodéjà her,,o'~f ýý Y'è< _eyeno.thougli,
byany mileans, in a pléasaiit sit'uatiO1L.4 T~hé,esý wCT con si eial.4qe in""
aill* direcitions a:ouîid 1îjs, a6ion' crack lhad* taken,, 1 lýe, betweeù .î

i1sel.,Tue'ý É*éRèce'. Wazs'no't 'dist"uYti'edl ii' lier li'ed ot, ic' .
1)ecembeî' 701., Â,.i . th rci Iiiwe weîre lad peadfond

ýa lane',of water,,l fI 91 sX,É feti wide, cornmu ncatîng. aliead 'at, th'edistaiice*,,of
si xty féei wiÈh ice 'orfbott one foot 'in th'Iicki*ess, 'whlii, ia'd fb'fièîd siri'e, Oie

Sd. ,Thé, vessei was, securedI.to ,tlie ýlargest, fIoeiieai us (thîaÈ'iilciOuspaî:*e storesweéedepositech) 'A t n'on théi i'ce, wcs~ agramn in otion,-am1i beg9an
tocoe; aflbrlding ,us thé, pleasant, prospect el, aîlî blé",&a, ni, between

tlwo'floes'of die hieaviestý kind. 'In a shlorjî pnt i -leii,)ii ' ni" '
e~ ~~~ý rofiet.otstoo)k our

.side on 1t1iesta1board, jList' ,abo ut the main iizgginàg, anid'oiitiie.po-L uiider tFie
,cowner, andi at thé le *1(y<rigging tliî's' b'ri'nging,, tlî;ee, points of pressurie 'in
suei , a position tliat it iust have p r 0veéd fa ta1li ~o -a 'lar ~i - O ss strèngthén
yessel. , , ,--

thé," Acivance,,, however, stood'it brave]y. :After treilblîng 'iîd groarng
* keery joint, the ice passed under, tid raiýed her ,abot twAo fèet, aîn1a'h.il C
She màa Jet'down àgain foi- a iliornent, and, thien er str'wsrie bouit

~v iet 11e bwsbeîîiig unsupported wvere d'el) iessécd' aliiiosi 's' Iiih -l
tis uîîcomnfortable position we reinainied. ''l'lie wind(.'ble,%v a gale fiom ilhe
,eastward, and thie ice ail arotirid w~asJii a dretï,'tl 'comlloti.on1, excef)tlllg, tor-
ttilately, dhat inii iimmediate contact with us. The commoiitioni iî tie- ice, con-

tneal., tlirotîgl tlhe iiglit, anîdw we e, In mpminnary .expec tiono
%vw essing th)e dlestr'uctioii ot'bu ti vessels. T é'eatry glhastrssoine

two Or tlîîee miles to, die west.
As sooti as it %vas ligh)tenough to seeon thé 9tlhitwasclisebveîied tlhat.,Ïle

Ji1eavy ice in, wlîicl tiue "1 Rescue 'iliad been imbiedd'ecl 'orj, so loniga 'LiIl e waàs
en.ieybrokeii tip, and piled up liiround Iieri,,*1 0i1&é îuunok , O lier

,pumps being souided L %vas graîîified,to learu,, tht lî emained tiglit, not ith.
a stan di.ng thée imrmense strainiuîg anidpressure siie',intst hiave endur-ed. r

Duriuig tliis period of ti-ial,' as %veII as inlail , foi-i-iie' and sîîbseqtieni'oneS' I
'colild flotavuid bei îig litruck mwitlithe camssauîL,,decisiun,ü otli frtel 'èras

will as die suîbordlinîation. un d good cond uct n(I' tie mein, witliout ' u.ti ,exceptiion.
Eac hoîe k îîew di uVmec ot'tlîe >eriI t iaît.,s'Lrroiiiidied' us, aiid,~'re

pare Lo4ilde itwti, S htt .,eaat., Ihere wvas :ù,,,oîse,,4.:liîtusoî,1di



siniaIè~ 'i g'ý ë'sôr.od in"-oe hibk ýff6M in ithéwo1À èew oný e>otay

ea'ciyl n ji 't'oeýeeïd, riôvé II'tbe-db", ôuifè a ty a i"d 'y ry-ch i ' e. ast" l'ôeà

%,"eit:'my taking, an, raçtiel "at.t in, the dùÏièi ýF''ièý",vès
rd n,ê ô,s-. rebtb,'Pý ~f~tiucurringth e4 xpôsu ràeý, toercij

-'qi ; ,fi~io ehîin , ti at -tI e M Id nl dtbe jýoft~t , 1er

éb1i.i fins , ha It Il coindéimof,' tie ;'scue"',foittIl'é&ýëfiéin't ajd

rou evrytIintIii t i frtt~nPir tIel~st lît myNvneÈ'6àn1r W'

ai~~~~ôùhd ~ ~ ~ ~ ýc i irl'béksw'e II'trny cmented'ý"4ly'ýnewý i'ce- 4I,untr'
neig~îbou iio Iîoéver, cracIks were da~<iible. 'Oui-clî'ift' t.otîô '
averîrred'lniear y ijx milj' esper~ ray soý6at n'I;'1it f t&m~h,

wereý' ''ië,-att "&'nraý'i ýdi offÏ,id2Cp Obrn1~rng b~

Wu lnO 1 pasi nk',é dof" fthie-ound, and~ ojeiyBqfnsB~
et~': 1 u sérný

él ose il i de r oùr.t,,spen''. " ýoèél d, end ffiàt lane 06f waveeigility fâét
i/c~ ~n 'til f'i~'~t'i flo's tbegan to 'movbe; b1~~~s làséP~q , ,

fi edýïôIiio n "'àF tIié'l ii o slace'é 'ich * eaae s & ,r'té :i'

fi-actii-e. 'Foi-tunaàtely theý floes agairiiseparated âhad' assurned à, motion~: )y
m-hicht'~ ~"escue' 'p''sè rvôrsent~tè tbw d WnreaRqedý

le~ dsané froiv'hs7Oércè~Wi~~ 'sll'e;~cahiétoa stand. ~~'sbe I
were n' ~I'é ic, wèr bjn'tlieý 'e&sidê,'df tIi'é2ýciackasïd"est"an6

cuwere- ca're wltIi on i. ' ~ * *'

SfoIIbw'iiig, dîy, the 'ice' rènîiinel 'ýjùiet; 'but, soon,'afeer 'midnight '.on

~iIiThéici ''î 'yoôulig ice'intue cetitk nèiàr- ôuri steëh as' à'sooiî bri',Iken
up,) 'oege f 'théë thick ice carné'in' contact,''n ~'fr'î~srstc

_lp ,ice, obrcig' d 'ine' of 7ùiù'k àhcî':ocIîed withi'n 'en "-'e't ýo'f
U '-stèirn. "'"Ihe vesei'VtireiibI&I' ý àî'rciidêaI.''' r i

At laý;t the floe broke uip arotindlus intu minany pieces, aded,'éah'

m y h6iassive "Ice" l'foréed up'à d- ýiv o-tiV! b'' tkailk: iTé
"',itèsci.ie"1>èIng fàtlièiý,riloved oni' the' othler4sideIof 'tlecrack frdi tihe

1u1e, of crushiing, aiiici' beintin' iîinbé 'in~ , hea0,y .icé' c vi s l'1, hoïp'és
~vdud fîiiin udîsiîîb'~: 'Tiis«a~ ndtthcèds fior, onp sendiînt~ Iira

sao i s-it 'wsIitt éh6uiý;h 'ta tsee, tli'ë flue "'vxfiin'to'be broke'n 'aàày
entirel v up to hier bows, andi there fbrillecil iat suchl Ilighl huiiiàks that beh&
bo"spijt was broken 'dii; togetIîer Nvith he'r'head , and 'Ui' tlie iit 'wood 'vorik
abotit it. . "Had 'ilîe', ýactioàn 'of th&' ice conitin'ûed m uch I'obi er;,shée' m Lst, 'ave

~'' esr yè . - ('' , . i ,, ' ;h 1
Wù'ad 'il'nisfô'tùne ta 'find sa"ad"àlbonmcealn'te st4res

a'& pi.ovisiànsý Ieft onî'li ice; n'cl, ýýW baýi-els ''eie "recovered, buta largé-
pôrii 01n 're crusleéd' anàdild(isip'pear'jedi. ' '''

On the morning of' the 14,thi there wvas agail sanie, motion in 'the flbôe'sý
"Èrh-itoi 'thie pôt qiide' niývéd',off f1ràm' thié',',esseI twiu -or 'thiree' féet,; a'ndIleie

bL'càiiie stàiioiîariiy. ' This left, the vessel é;ntirely dctalchdfrarn 'the 'idé' r6tnd
the"waé i'aiid i 'v'a.'ekip'éct•d she wbtid' oiid'e moýre resWiean- ppiiht

positibn. 'ntiisho lever ~e'ee'i'ipiie, fm'h enié 'ii
ber~ ~~ t e% àtéd ,-'a ild a" 'ènsiclei'al 1W Iistto' tror, ïigheiLi'ti

ncônfduta:bIé'lýositiôn by' tli'6 lieàaVy iase "whiè id bén Èoé' under

We ýVâié uâW:fullyý 1aun''ied 'into' BansBy n u n driftbeg'ati
3. B-b



'rft e_ t e t

,,.,Aft r, an3atbsence, of; 87 ~dyte s'tns on the 9ho aéîrjs
.%id1di ie ei aiv th sôu il -'Jhorizon, and îrf1ié"iiilsore<hn

~4~h u~ ,Ail i nsaevn to deligh)t -ýon, sen'n lind gain,îin_

olneehar'ther; »; è, do ii tra r,,;ltië col Ëý,r,, e' r

intense.,' M ercury becarme congeaiied( in' February,ýaiso in Cac~~ il' d
incdboccu r"atý anyotlier 'period > b-ngti win tî., ~j t  

t

iAwer y, Ilâ ýitempe'ratu re lwas - ai nvariably,,a acîn pan ied .with c1- éariýand :cal
ýyeati er, 80o tliati oui- col dest,,dta'T..e' ýperhajis. the iüost

absece bwindwe culdii-ke',exercise iii .the_ôpen, air, withiout4eélîge î~
iniconveîî, ien'ce,ý fromn 1fhe2,cold - ,Btý withI,a s-on

,Wjeiî, die, tlerrnometert, ind icateý a,, coinpýaiatively,, niý!!rate degree, oft'.tmn
peratui're. ~-~.I**<~

,Tli icearotindý te!vesselssoon ýbècam et again .,ementedapid:ýfixed, aiid.
çtlheri rupture,ýwasexp'erienced uniilit' iiall.,,,brek', ,p'i and
allowed us to escape. 5till-%we kept driving to tlue S'outiî,vaîiý' aongr, wii. the,

tintes 'they woul 1e f're wtiramieor two fu. arwhlaes,,seals ,
sud oveeyswer sen i tlem.Our sportsmin were flot expert enopgh»'1,

proeure anv,,excelt ,t few of, the'latter, ailhoîiglii, thçy ,we-e, indefatigl4e In
their exertions, to, (Io 50s. ,Bears-,would f~eîetybe,,seenprOlineîgabout."
Qiily'twoIwerekil led, duùring thie .wiîî ter ;, otliers wcre voUnded,, buit macle thleir
e.,cape., oA Ifew of' us tlîutithcliir, flesli verypalatable a~nd, wlhles'onie,, bit
tlc -majority uttcrly rjeted'it. , The flesh., of' thé, scal' , when it 'could 'e'
obtaitiedl, ,as recei ' ed %vitiî tnor-ef'avocr.

'As. tle 'season, advanced' titecas'es of' scurvy btearnen 'o9re, numerous, yPet
they were allkept iudercontrol bythie unwearied atentiop and, skiltul, tret-t
mneiitof',tle inedical oticei's. My tlîanks are due totlléîii, eýSpecialIl' -o Pase
Assistant Suî'geoir Kaiîe, tie, senior miedical officerof tiie expedlitiaîi. ,o~n
liad occasionto consiîlt ' iconceiiirinte . eathof ecrew,,aud(l it is,- in"
a great rneasui-c-owiingto die ach'ice whlich lie gave, and teepdet hc
lie ,'e'ommieoded, thatt theexpedition was enabled., tg, r-etturîîi %ithoéut~ , ile 101Ss

of one imi. ,By thie latter eîid of' February die ice lîad becoiu ,sufflciently
tiîick ta etiable' us tobuild a trenchi aroutid the,stern of' tue "ý RescuÙe "'sfi
cieuîtly deep ta ascertain thie extetît of die, injury she liad i'eceived in thé gale
at GiiIit li's Island.-, be maeil th upe gugo lnela eIt ' was not, fbund tob ntra euprgdo alé hd''.n
vvricielied froii thie sternposi. *'It was adjustedl, andti Ui rwildleir repair-ed iii
rea(litnss foi' slîippling,, wlien it shoiild be;quired. Anew bowspritwas il'so
tritie toi' lier, out , of' tle few spare spars we had lefr, andl everythiing, nade-
seaw %orth y in 1batii vessels he&bre the breaking lup'thie ice.

On die Ist of' Aprii a hiole ;vascut iii su'me ice tliat, had b'een"i'orzýning since
otir, first besetrnerit in Septeaiber. It was foutid to liave attaiiedthie tickniess

&IF feet ~2 incies.,
In thiis mion tii (Apî'iI) thc amelioration of' the temperatture becarne quite

sensible. Ali liands were kept at wou'k, cttiing and sawiing th c ron i
vessels, ini oî'der to allov tiiem ta float once more. Wîth thie IlRescue" tlîèy
sicceecled, after rnuch labour, in attaiîîirg tiuis abject'; but ai'ùunic tlie stern
of the "I Adiv.iîce",the ice was so thick that our' 18-f-e saw %vas too short'
to pass t1hr,ôugl it. 1-1er bows and sides, as, fa iisý tlîé gangway, were

Ji be'ated.l
Act'ter ma ki ng soi-e alteration in the" Illescee" for the bettei' accomniodation

of lier ci-ew, aid fit-es being liited' on boar'd of' heî' seveî'aI days previous,,to
reinove t1ic ice and dainpiess wvl1ichi liaci acctrintlated cluning'thle wVinteî', botlî
oilicers and cu'ew weî'e tî'ansf'ei'ied to lier on' thie 2401I of'April. flic stores of'
tiï vesý;e1 which liad been' taken out weî'e restoî'ed, the lîousiîg clotil' taken

off', and tlîe vessel inade i cvery respect ready fbr sea. 'l liere, wva.s hitle
p'<si ect, lîoweveî', of' oui' being able tu reacb' tie desireui elemient very soon.
F'lic nica'itest water Wàs a liarrow Jane io're titan two tuiles distanit., To, cut
th rôtigh flic ice wbîcht 'intervened would liavé beesi , next, to imnpossible.



I)e. Seen iÏIt'vas tlioughitbesi tü ati~aine~n alwntietwik

S -i tedsouinvasulow, in com par ison, il i' lspewtlià" uil4,ît. 'ave.takený,us , I~opg ,stobedsled,

alie$é. -, More-,twas e-xpeétepd di:ombrntr sout'Iîei1ydri *i, ,fw!fich 'stÎl" ~çniud, n
mustsPàî~crry:s.uto ~mniderçliateand ýpen,se. 1

Onth à 19t'.;",hf May the àý i-ÙaWan lt t aoï'peSrlwamdùth - tIesiht
~~JL làdsee Is ne pssig:Cap -Wl er,ýBatI urst,'aliouî- ~te'20Oth ofJa'î~y
A f~ dys;atet~<ereoffCape- %VaIsinigham, arid tonth'e,ý7tIi', 4assed, but,

ùp 1ô, 40 a ,t I'n~ n atgtîrqiewwr ndm igdy'Drh
morniie Iýpctla çakigsud~~a.IerLo~teIe.~ was'inclitiedtoe

impiûte,,it to thle séitiing 'of the snow drifis as th'y' ïere atdpo4yte

aid to't ý excee iin'satfcto fiIhns a-1draè''i thue flu tok li
bétwe'éîii 'là'îùild thle ,"11 Reecue,"'n d i nI a;fe%î. ninùteifs thereafier'the fwiole
iiim-n se'fieidý ýiný I lihýwèý -'id i ?bený' ibed dedi-so, many noti thswas ren t inail~ ~ ~~- dietôs evn lt a piceexceeding--1100yards iW'diamneter.,Ii'rp
tîurci Lws acccitpanied'w,%itlit ny nie 'h:"Rece aetrl
litierate, ,tAthie' Adv'ance" ýoiy,.pý'rtiaily. urTle ice'iii wliichlieîii,' at'te-oarttwasi

irneddd~ tii' dheèdta er ron' he ain'cîàis"akeëepiiglie'r ster'n
eiévaâtèd ýin litsý miisikhtly positio'n. TheéII "ack'?i (as^ it ýi'ma'n 'be",caiIed)bamequite' ioose' nd but fbrý ourý pertinacious firiend actigs niîmene
ir,;m'o 'us,,wè miglit' have miade,1àome hieaduay in anydesired direction.t

Ail our effoiuiswer o'w turned to getting'c1ridUofýit.ý- Witlilsaws,,,axeq',- nd-
cr-owbars, -the', people wentito ýwurk,witW. a, righlt good!wiil,,aidýaft'er-h'aid labouri

far-'48houbtrsý suciceede d.' 'The vesselwasagaiiý afloat, ýaùd.sheýrighted., 'l'lie.,
joy of- ali hancis veted itselfspo'îîtaneomsly, iii tlree, heak-ty'clîeevs., The after,
partý cf, the tàlse keèl %vas gone, being carrîed away, by the ice, '' Tileloss ai it,
hôbwever*, Iw'asglad'ici to pe i-eive; dîd 'fmot mpateî'ially affectý thesailing or war1k-
ii)gc Ualities aof' lhe ve.sel. 'l e iruddeis wlere 'siIipJed,, and ýwere once more,
ready ,ta môiàve;,as efficieuîitason the day we kèi New 'York.

Stèleri1ng ta the S.E., ad vrh-lng sio)wly thi-otigli the iaose'but Ieavypa-ck,'
an he th we pi.te frr h"Rsue i e fog, she takintgaldifiýrent'

leaLi hum intlie ole'tlîe," 'Advance" wvas pursuing.-, '" ''! i),
On the morming ofthe IOtlh, with a frèsli breeze from north , uncle'r â,pressý

of"silwe orcd a wa' itu n 'penand~cla, eain'latitudeê 650301 abo'ut
S.5 nules frÔm lièe 'jôt iii' wllich we1were1libe'rated. -.I'h1è wind,; whiclî in the'icel %vas'imerelly fr-esl,' proved ta be in clearwater "ai
gàle,'lwitlî a' heêavy'set unn.Truh thiS we làbouiedI tiitil the next
morning. Whei lit nîoderated, tue-coast of Gree'nland was in sighrt. -

Our course ý was now directed f'or the Whial'e Fishi [slands 2(thle placcý of'
rendez'votis 1alipoiintecl'for , 11Il' consorlt'), which wve reâclied aon' the I 6il, nut,hiowev'er, "'ithot hiaving saine dimfculty in gei ting through the untisual numlber
of 1hergrs whichi litied the coast. 'In an ericounter with une we iost a sttudding
sail boom.

I d iwvopbjectsin visiting, these isla 'is, that 'of veion ur"chironomýe-
ters, anîd tu recruit ounr sdiclleilit clebilitàtel crcws. 'l'oliehter oh)ject I
lea-n ed,'on arr-ivié, coulci bemîîcl bette'i ubIt'.inedl, an~d the tbi:merl qte 'éas
weii , at Lievely, on DiÎsco Ila1 nd, fbr' whichi place 1 b)orie 'up, 1le-,iving orders

foi' the Il Rescue" to, 1bllow us. We arrived an the 17th, and.the " 1esëué",
jolîîedl Ps the dlay iter.

'llecrevvs were indu lgedlvithýa,îun on, sharç,every day that we raiiied,
Whîicl1 tliey ,epJoyL'd exceediîngly. aiter their ted jouas winiter conifiinement.ý 'This
tecreaition,, together W ith a I ew ,vegetaùlJes, aia atiscoi-butie chiaraciçer Whièh,
weire;obttainîec, w~as of iiùchl be'itý to theil. There werè no, Èreý1i,,pèvîsions

to bel had lî)ere, at thiisseisoîi of the y,,ar. Foi'ttii'atelv,,oiie of'the1 Da'nishli
,onîipatny's vesseis arî'-iyedtî, iCop)eîîiîagiet)n hilst Sve reiiîuine d". ali 'ti î î
we olhtaîned 'a feW articles thaï w'e stod inucixi, "need co 4lie'co

al,-, 1B b 8 s ýl ý 1



ssôre'Waè&! but" *Ifàa'tfrtirk.

On dile 22d, Our crews Iieing mnuch invigorated by "tllèfir exercise on4'tèfra-
firnsi !ad~t t~ilsi 'fféétedwt~ tIienge, rqýtàv stteif '-ona-

lescneï w got n~ ~y witW-tÉ' intenti' n pr~cuigh&b~t ti:
epeditioi f6roîné-season more,<at Ieéaàt' h

extraoî-idiiaryaori.' Th*é-wl ndM ltàdý'-rreviailed toJ 'a'' ",isa d rf 16~~l

N.W., and the ice las TasséUandiîiefied
to4hlenor-tiýward ,pieviousto, ôiirParrival. -'j l' '

On, tie .a4th wve, m'et .- wi tism ostucononth ie ofHa sln;
and, 'on.-the ýfliIowingm dÏy, our ýprogress ý was \coimpletely.: a>rrested'l-y,ýtdla.,
Stovoe IsIând. ,In seeking for a passage-we got beset inapckuérteIe

siiî:,iea: to wliich,,we .wvere&carî-ied Pythie 'diifting; c,'m nr:w~ec
beitîg ,di»jven onîthe,, rocks. ý,After, getting, oùt: of, thiis-:diffleuItyýï~avié
otirielvesl',of every openi ng: ,in ,thïe;: ice,,andworke Ià,lowly oth prh rd
near theslibre.,,, i . 0

On- tlie, st, of, July-Jwewere pff t1?e,;,Danish.,Port' 4pdnI settIementýof'.Proè,
and, as tlie coinditioli. ofa'he-'ce reildered fiiitlîer- progres at ýËresenti impos4sible,s
we ,went in andi ancliored toiwaitfbi- achiatîe. '

Liere aiî* sorre 'scur.vy',gl-sswas coIIectedl.and," the: menî allowéd,,to,,',run
onshloe.i '. .'J - . .' r

O n, tiie ScIr we, got mêlerýwa"y, and.ruin ,out fo Idokïat, the ice ;but Ainding,
i t stiIl clos etre o uraiéir-'

Ontheé sixtli,,tie ,accounits froî,n.,îr'Iý,ook.out,'onihe, hili ,nenritis' werel-more
favouraible., AgËiinwe' goi-, under way, anýd fltiditigithVeackt.soiemilit,,oo.se,'
si:cceedett in, rnakingvma 1,(la'i1oL it. The4bý wngca wlegof

into ~ ic cla aefL fel iii witl two Engis whaling ývessèls, the" Paàciflcl ,
andi Il Jane.»' 1'o' their _gentlernanIy' .aild considlerate, commniand(ers ,we àr'e
mucli i tiebted, for, ýthe stioplies furnislied ,,ciigÉ, oao 1 s tuiis
ami ýoth1er atdsrotîceabeto people in oir:coiîdition. fmc n~esi.r
news was also gaînieti',Iiomi tlîeînmt respectingý imp[oirtantevents ;wich î,ýhad
occillrred, silice %ve lefît home. ,, "' i

Theji' stateîîîeits. as,, toý the -condition, of, t!ieý ice to, the nOrthward, ,wa8»
anytliing but ilaitering to o ur: prospects. '1l'hey Iadl considered it ýso;vêry

uiitavoii'abje as to abandlon-tlieattemptý to pusli thriougli 'MelvilieBay,.and
were now on their way to the souitiîward.,'

, Oiitn 8th ,%vi e. comnrnuiiicated withi the settlemnent fU Uppernavik. ,Thiem'ext
day two more English mwhaling-t vessels; passetl,.ointheir wayto thesouthW'ard.,
At ýth'le saille iînle hie il Mi'Leilan," of Nelw London,, the> only ýArnericaîî
whiaier in, Baifflu's Ba, a dsreaostanding south. , On, communtnic&atiùg

witlh lier, %ve wvere rejoice<I to, find Ietters *and papers fromn home,. tralnsinitted
Iby the kindness of iMi-.,Gr-intieil.

;W rln!iielby tI)e" M 'Lellan " several liotrs, iii order to close our letters,
aîid deslpat'cli tdîeiî Iy lier., Sev'erai artiqles thlatwestood miruch'iii,. need of
were putcli*ased froin lier.

Oil the lilh, the Baffti's Isla.ncls being., iii siglît to the north, we' met the
rernainder of' thle'wlialiing fleei Teuiig le>, confll*med the. accounits given
lis ' hy the " Pacifie " aîid ,,Jaine," in rýegard to the unfavourablle conaiition, of
the ice l'or an early passage tlîroughi Melville Ba'y.

Thei fol lowinrg are the malesof' vessels coiminunicated witii ; viz., "Joseph
G reei ") of' Peterhend, Il' Àlexatnde" of Dundee, " Adi'ce " of' Di' rdee,

Priîîcess Charlotte " 'of Dundee, "ý Horn "' of D)undee, "«'Abn " of' Hâuil
Regalia " 'àf Kirk(aldy1, "Clîieftiîî" of' Kî'aldy, and "Lord Gamibièr '" of

H-ull. My noies are ufflbrtunately, at fijuit as to' the naines O'f'their éenterpriiing
aîîd Warîî-ii-lieaited coiriînl'tande'is, eachi oU whom ýiecl w"iiî 'the other'in slîowing
upon uis stich articles as they kiiev we intust be in ývaiit of; 'consisinàg' of'
poititoes, tUruiipS, f'rýesli bee!; &C.' My prpostion 'to comipensatë the' èin 'thle
wvould ilot' enteriain toi, a momjient'; and 1 take this oca'Siori"dof m, 'kilng public
ackiuowlecIgnient of' the valuaible aid rendered us,'to wliiclb, rio douibt, much ,ofý
our 'suibs(q te it good bealtlh is éW ing. ' l 11 ý l ý 14 'On die jI th, iii atterptitig to run between tie,'Biifliin's Isin'îucs, 'tFe'
ciAdvance ' giroun'ded on a rocky shoal.' r1Tiie "Rèscue " bar'ely escapdd the'
sanie ýfate by bauling 1y ie- -,viiid 'on disco'eiîing 'oùr'ishitp. Foi-tùÙiia'ely



~'ou A waie te miyfor. Iilours-jyd1wnrk.
iv e d a riy, , iîî ~ ~ b~ C-,4LF , $n r>i.,p

,Tre1 toe;the'portli.of the, islands4was top closely-fIcketch e p~r'gtd

lu '' -1 "f , I tT r~Pî.4'îe~146t1i ~ yqh~rnce A eî;t .ucceddircio
near - beenjin. sicTIîitàr se v-al days Mr. Ke

r, cb. in wch jand' bou -lit us Ietters.
, II;$* j- eY vese~ewIiade fàst iii, t!îisplace ,vas alongsicleo''" tngue ôf4 an,, rmneÏ eprJvicli, by accu îrate ieastirein en t, tow-ered, up to the3 heiglbt of 2453 feet ivth.rtî

int-ifatlîomns wvater, tIltis rnakîîg Ucwloted iistance, fî-onit6 15U'ton8èt. te'et.- 1'We'sawv mari> beirgs eqnjally as lir4 4W iVl' riilt* S,;iÎ --, Oi agebtiithiis wàs the mily one we liad ogdaipaccuray.so oodan ortuility of tneasuriing wiih
'On tie' 17th the bce'opened al'ittie, 'and'w wegot tinder wnay. Hence tili tlie27thi, ; %it1l alniost incessa'nt W'ork, tb ý,àcinigever-y openin11g, %ye coiiiitedt

inak a t w m ~ Jî ipe:Ai ~ G9~pay~{ ius. 'On1thlis, day, whiilerwiiiinoe tlirouIîc'rla n4irrow lea4d, tlieiceclo.ïed suddenly. l'le
Aias t agtIam~tpae ~n<pretty se.vere!y nipped. W.Imanagecl to üisiiierdë-'Ù bèôil icouldlbe seue hrs ice

carë 
tt és fstý' t o an a1 j tt4 t es., 't it'u* the

ich, oeaUst;whextIiatsI'àc1.inût alihi Rece ?~ ab e,ric

aswee cise ys4é 'cd4et' it ièssiion,~ aVon .4he?' " 1',à 'jrs'.*, , ',î ,'

,tliàteIand bîe.one htl u'r the t tIheî -niIii 'sé:ui,;eu Tillc à'
We, Iost , sigh ofr»e t -rinc AeT" on th 1StIi "ro~oi th

CkIifrlalorýw ton e 
ni

tjjZ ' MO11( UJIU i, an y aireetiol., '1,ie ethw ha ta-, fpu'•d~~~i th ' i-,prssioi 'that it mwas a goodi j nti safte o1e,' rvdargl'aJoi m'suh''rd n stp 1 dna rbved a~ îim'Irigù'ar rp'ièt

ýwàll î7ôuWnd ? ss àt n'o more tlîaf tron 0,t40 yairds' distamié' inzy~unsiceàgfii',attémnpfs Wèe 41radé' to4~o The winds Wýre' Iù,ht 'ai1dl a' l'mioiiiithé ice'had at ppait-tly ,eased. 'Thè y'omn'co, beatô la,î
10ken n asses arounid,'ui, by'e frequieî4 utidtirïs 'ccisoe'te ovs

ttiurnîn (Mr faIIin to''ie'ces of die 'neiglîîin he9."
a\I#int xit 'iiyicrese 'he jospct' of' Len oblIje tao spend

'aiothler w~intà' in'à siiîiiil-,, if flot w'orse siit'ati'on, thanat 'wasthlat ofihe Iýast.rin dieI Uth the ice was somewliat loose,'. 'We in'xrnediately took a d'anîà àe6É it, ýamninî ' âo in ~nt 'pèi b'etween'- the lai-ge, 'î, sQjfficieýiy'ývI4eôadh'mji1t. 'Ie' ià-ýge*t of 'tfie'ý lies; 'tsietebrsweldopm

'W~st~od' tIe'N.W$' 'lit t1fe' Ihclin at he" distaïnce ôf' a 'few miles~'d àtle ici a -parng 1îfaÙibésever' 1"ciid, démitiûju~.sàd appuirYee~et ri'a mid'éit ,ti à piýî'ent't
~ ucéasin àt . his~ Iaàtèe'jpei6cI 'ip à eàsâii an i

,1lcrossîng9 t li, plie ilt w.''h è'o a~,to ,h'ôjie" 't&attaîin ýà poinit, omv the~ route of' searcî1 às fln as'ý'h '.' Ia béérî 1â
,ye'iir,tlieré'fdi-, in' 6ed ience 'th tat 4èIatùse 'in mny i ti-uc-iori ýy1iàIî 'aîr,

"'''ôa',ý epimI' ~ijoiied' nt" to s-pnd fIt a'betvided,' mo're thi'tiiîi
J ~ 1. ê ~i'~'nt'e î~i r~i's;' b~iîrywiii's 'eaîts' t iât ot'rlabours 4lîad seýed, totilrow,.so little Iiglht unon d tie, betfpu
aresbg é t4i~' ~ a nd,' rÉ tu la ' of éur isè&iî'hlit%e 6 ý n B di f'ék,'ýUi,ý lStte. '

1 )Y
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FUITRER',PR9OczpDi Gsof Captain'Co9LiisoM; rC.B..
HMS. " Enterpiise," Port Clarencé,t uy 81

Sir tier Récei%,eÇ,-.6tiiDecefnbert)
'l'iiAE Ï ehonour, toacquaint you thâit H. si uidr my c'"orrnnn

reached, this 'port'o'nthle Sd instant,lravinýr beennicdtiedbth i',
whicli thiisseasoii'is, muich ,losr4acked. to tîie.soutIîwai:d,' ian it~ liasbedîi.the

l0stf~ur~e&~s~ hiswiII,! 1 biève, pr-over.iýtlie ai"aàv &idutàge thÏanh~ èi
at appest be owingý more, to,,,the~rvaee of n'tate ' I" ,-"ly "w'l'n'

dIe ,severty, ,of ,théý seisoil, afid 1 have every, hope of'rachin 1oit larg%
previous, to the, end 'of thiemonth.. iro

The 'accoinanyii;îg, documinents"wIll -affàrd, 'thlîii?dâ I S the fui I'ýëti "o
Ï6tintiiiiiel>, fate of' Lieutenant Barnat rcl; fi-~as tet wîhth" ~ en

of' tIië" 'lit sin 'post at Dara'-ibb'ii, ' nIrdeed' by l -su CI l nlaI2'l)t*'of~ theë
9onkok Indians. The m'ealaîîJhýdyresuit of'' this epediti'on", Wliicli "liùî'et

ut rest the possibility of éotnnmîî'îcatîng'with hePl èi~.r~iso u
eussian Poats, lias, beyond'a cloubt", been tolo dearly; boutýglt byrthIe sacii6clor
a young officer of great prornise. ,r

li ap'pearis -by the aècount 'of, Mr.. Adars, tiiat t lie post èâ benetàbUlisîed
'fifte'en yeai-s,'and' 110 (listurbàne having',occuî;rj-edý'durnigýtlîat peroc, i tqch lwais
the 'confidencethant lie'Russitinsi repose in ,this peàýIe; tliiatli*c'vas not 'evenl

stbockadled, nor dici, it àppe ér that they thouict it necessary to secui-e 'Îiédooi's.
This w:II stuifflcîetyij accouti tfor- bis not, being on his gur.When, lioweve'r,
fii cttack wâis miatle, lie' cdetýnded' lhin'selî 'as a Britishî omfceî' shioutld Job azn'd
tfre "i M~ents' of'da dc;ulîle-barrélled gùin,,(th6' fIs?î i.. fôi whIc l no., t

prýobably roused and saved the Russian garrisoîî in Ithe,'O"tlîêr- lio'Use) prove
tlîatthe itrtuggle %vas continitted, t the tttermnost. , rhis dihtressi'ng 'évent, Iâs
deprived the expeditiori of a, Most valuiable oflicei,',wlibse'inxiety,,to sticcotir
those in need ,prompted liim tô 'voluriteer bis ser vices,' in der thé irnpres 1 ien
tijat nlo mneans' of' gettingr to the shore of the Polar'Sea should' be Jeft
uiexploi'ed.

I h lave also to transmnit a miedical repor-tupon the state aîîd condition of thie
liealth of' the flicers and crew of the «" Plover,"'by which thieir 'Lordsluips %vili.
pe.rceive that'there lias been n'a les thýàti ei ghteen .cases' of àëu'-iyd'u'ing',t'li'e
winter ; and, although the, crewv are nosv ini an itu .proved conditibn, iri con-
sequience oU cliange of' diet, ie Fcnei' iLnc~ y,'uàlesý a reinforcellenft
arrives, that tliey shiould utîdeigo a chainge oU 'climiate ; 'aiid as itappeais. by the
uccollnpanying r-eport oUtecré'tro is ship, thà.t lier plankiîîg is rýotten,,
as %vell as several oU lier Itimb 1s have diected1 iLorinaider'Mooire (in ilie
event of' no'rvessel' ait-ivincý wIvl- èreY li&rcan èxcl'ian'ge tiî6se'rof'lusà crew 'tlat
have suffered firim sèur~y wopoechoHo~Iog vere lie' Will be
lietter iublet to *îeflt buis vessél aîîd obtaiîî ancitluer ci-ew thuùî at the Sîdil

'The stores and provisions deposited h'erel wil be~ taken, careo,etlery
the detaclument of Ale'utian' isiandeérs"i'ý hth tssa
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Mr. Adams to Commander Moore, dated, Sd March, Gariska, givinig a further accounit of the
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CArmudd MOOr us Report of his proceedings.

Her Majesty's Brig Plover," Grantley
Si, Port Clarence, 30thApi:l 1 51.
I Adinavs t onour to report to you, for th information Of ie Lorils m i hioner othe ,Ad itelige proceedings of Her ,Majesty's tship undermy comman2d,,sin0eyo

eprtue from tis plae of the 8theof October1is50. t8

Mr Corhe' ora o asrtr rn caik oGate abu 1
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Ilinniedintely as~~~~~~',lieiprtt: lntcndéay

1lImredia'el 4la,ýlf ýoV Iîec l'' . 'a1 ~ faln~p~jl 1,,and

tilere ncilcato oltie niearý,4pprocl-f iier,
plevu '1'ter uni ztcku a Iaîre'uîîtîî consu'il ý, clrin'g thpe

sevei-egi ýiiit c't]i asenon Mon ihs I tÏii'd 1the e mLt e th& is~ ala
âliildst ot'thie i'ie'(whli'é&liîen& ti tih'è N'.Z Ej o the-é.Plifis Cif -~ é6ni'n (lîùt' 11 fi,

reaist foi- anlticipati ig,'suel an 'occrrtence.',, i tliè'set falrV tieiaie
b il k y s to rés,ôn sIîo6r9 to, th11el lîiose,hâuàl ed, t iel' b on is u p a il d.cve red,- t ih ý,iin; Ii ouïe 1 th e

ship qon the ]Sho coe, n o~te biwtg1y~a~foii h'er î, ý~ n
'su ficie 1ty 'st ri wîgto àllo i seter-1al nt i ves; ' w wal k off, to ,th e lI iP. T as foLd

Ineru o or laece til th eî~igo ecéniber. r''' -

Ntimbers of' nativ-es visited the ship during the nionîlis of Noyéember ihnc.Decenié,,1hfr-kim
;whoin1 w %aqi enxhi ýd 'to p o'ure su liciétéis l a?4d is) b' fdiil n-keln (iie
foir tie ivhole ship's cionîpmny on Chrîistmas ancd Netv Yettr's dai's, whli;a 'ntwofoimel

aiiii sirniiar occasions, tiey dined togethet ait onqubeoltee]ýe (ek iU'Ieitiicils'%eie àtai Uottilt-'iit "requisition, iiid tiue school i.e-opened, und1er te
su1perillten1dencre of the two gentlemen who had condueted thiese arrangements the twýo
pI'e;ious %Winter, ; tltebe ccu patiolns, 1togiethet' iith occalsi(nal shooting excursions, wltich 1
nilowed thern to make uintil the gumane lid all disappearetl fi'om the neiglhbotrliooi,_and nc6w
and titen a round( (rame nt fout-ball, affurdléd both ocfficeî's and men a"'s hfuclh rèreauton aàs
the i.,oltte(i po.sition of the slîip %Notild pernhit.,,

Tiiilingi it necelsr to asceirtain i"fýýir-y Ls I Pa'siùl couild lhow tlîe natives were dis.
posed toward miyel nnd thosè uidèr' nîy *coni iund rl"before ~'lloweci ans p;irties to leave

'the Il Plovei'," 1, cconipanied by severul 9,tli e, offileïs, iie 'two of their. illages on
iwo' (il three uc)c'aioiis <luriii'im t latter céii! "orý'I eiîibeî-j, oiie' t of tl'èis 'sitïiiîd on

tlte noril) sidé' of Port Clience, 'and~ tlhetIi'er ôbodt si'xriver lniIMs'd 1SiIîe
-it both ivhichi places ive weïre î'-eeeivedý iii te mcist irienidly and 'welc "me, iianer.ý ' Hivir '
satisfled m%,belt' aof the peaceattie Itutits of' tlie.e people, 1 w'ais able ta send -up ai 'partywith
a bledge aliîd dus to t lie vil lage of' Ko-groo-pak, a distaince of'about bixty miles froni, the
slîip, wliere a reiiscinoble quiiitity of venisuîî cou]<I always be procurçd. Luter in ile
senson, %iheu the î'eiiidýer ddIvut'ied 'ta' 'then 'nrhWhrd, an' ai iallî,'supplywa proban1~iIit

tn tue sliip b.y the naitives, ttiretl:ét- wîth hlige quariiities <f 'fibli,ptit'ràigit'ir andi a

fWv hureés. "Preiis 'ta' the 'arriivail'f hs sutppliciiv "hall' ru nade" i tsia 'i àn ce
umngst ' the crew, bit which s'eit' îi sinèe 'enitiî'ély l ""s' e~d' ' i," r in fance
'f 11.it, diseàse Iîaving been nculied to the sick ] ibt sinée the iiouinth of "Meri*i. >'F~~f~rle
infoîrmaîtion o)n titis suI11je'ct I halve tie ho(ntouri tore'er 'ou lo'iheé èéclused l"Iéttëir, fàùriii.led
nie, nt nîy reqîîest by Mr. J. Simpson (Wîîg'n11Wh 1c i s'atisfy yýu lt'i ýpýesent
hiiîit4' I le ut' the sh4iip's' conipaîiy in"gLeiîer'ali ilîough h 'ui ltb &'xpeu-ilen' ifâoppoir-
taiiti ofered, to î'enloie Seveî'îîl indiviliuaîls wlio are coîîsicler-êd' lable ta a re'tùri'bot that

compliiiit 'un the approach of %vinter, if illo%'éd ta remain in titis êliîiila'e. '

Eiiyiii tlie yeur several parties ai' nýîtivecs, wîorn ive ail w.eil knew, îîrrived ri'ion Hothani
Iilet, Kotzebue Sunud, who reporteci thaît the people of' Shîlfii'iet' hItlet had broken'up the
boat leit by tiiis sliip on Chiaiso lsliitd; ailo, tîtat tlîey liait mde inquiî'ies relative to thé
nîisbiflî expedition, 'e.spectiing wthiclh Ii ad'lhètirdl iîotiuii'."''

Bit'în of opinion titat intelligence uo" importanice- mîiît be obtnined'àt' ýMiclàîe1'owski
Relotibt, (a Rîîà,sitiin post in,.Noi-ti n Soîîdl,) 1-i 'nlde aî'î'aiîgemenlts, in the mlidille- CW

JaniMry fo)r al part'y to storît l'or thaîit pltîce. On tie 29t1î a nîîti'e rî'ived, ' briîîging, à,lette.
fî'or Lieuiteiiiint J. Bariai'd, at Guî'iska, another Rus.%ian post lu Norton, Sound,. aboiit
d'ee dîtys jnîîrîîey f'oi LVIichîttelow-,ki, al copy of illi with" tute infourmation eliëiitéd by
iii, 1 beg Io fin'war'u livrîewvitl. , ' ' 'il', 11ý , ý ,i

'l'lie pi1îî'ty I bid lor'îîîd anid placed indet' the directions ai' Lieutonaiut Edwnvard Jaimes
Lioyd Cooper', consisteci of' Mr. 'I'lotias Boîîî'chieî', acting second master, Tuilesliiik Nukee.
var', interpreter, Thomnas I3roc'ker, pî'ivîîte R.M., andi (Seom'ge Cruker, A.13., beingr ini ail
respects, pravideda.iidready for the:jourîey, by the Ist ol' Febrtaary ; theyI eft the , '-Piover,1'
ticvonpanied by l iiîuti%-viio bi-ougrlîtLieuteiiant Baî'aard's lettet' as guide. (Acopy of

Lieu tenant Cooper's ordeî's froi'om me is encloseci.) ,''''.' r , t

Althougrh a great number of iiatives have visited' the ship dtiriug tllèwinte-,land constant
inquiî'ies mnade of' thiern 'r'elative td;'Sii' Moin Fi-'ankl".iiiàc'lîii 'expediiéi,'noathingt 'beyund
the f'ohiuwitirg, ubtaiiîed tlîîoughi the mediumî of tue iinte'pî'etrlss lias beeti hieard.

Slie states tit tlie nattives have toici lier' oqf' ,a ty of. Eiglisli "with one ut' two bouts
lilii visîtel Vie rieiver 'Ko-puký, wlîicli ['rom' desdîi'iptioî' I conceive ta blé 'tli'You'coii 'or

Coiv 'ilie; that tliey 'lîtîve beeui le'sti'C)ve( by tie, Iîtdîniim soneliîere fleur its nxuutit, who
have betin seen Nwitlî the elî,tiies,il ilnive-, utild otlier articles Ihelotgiiîtg to tue people.

Xou Wvl 1 zit once p)et fcie titat titis report btrongly coiî'î'oboriites titose made toi mie by tite
natives ut Point B3arrtow, Waiîti%%,iî'ilit IiîadKotzebue Sotnii( lust yeaî', titere beîiig but
avei'y sliglit diirience iu thte st'ver'îî coninîîications, ii ditt 1 tbliîk of 8u trifhing a

cl'i'cteî' as not to affect die geiîcr.il pipot t. 'As Wthe cont~ents of' Lieutenant Jito.
l3aî' ai'd's Jeit tîý, ni htiîng circuinýstini iily diforent, it 1tuais inîrnediteiy uipou the nîost

impo'twiLt part of the~ iit'imatio'i 1 htave fli';nî 'ii mie to tiinie obtainedi; titat is, as to 11, a,.party
"4 of' Engiish hnitvingr been destioye,", antd lias tue advîîttage'also, ut' beiiig pî'ecise uis

torte tite f'requent' recut'rence of' these reports, and tlie vatiety Of theur' sý'trce's, 1i'uftea
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ar , eâàî toi t préare 'die gea& j ~~adbvn a colitiqunx of 'fitie,- mild
excep~v fi 4éîo?1iihjf "Pilîv," p pipt %'l i'be iiffireae so waimi thit, Lwais

Ou ~ P -h t Fp'i ~ hm'Buciî,acting second ýnaniter,,with Geoi'gà Croker' A . ., è't rr ~ , i e p b ti n h a h i ~ I ê f ' L i e d e ~ ~ C o p e i ai d~ . rh o ia 4 B r â k è r p r iv ate -R .M ., lit,Gâriska, sevèely 3-f'rost-bi'teýn';' also, ti lie' nil ' f jerù, e 'I R -ian Fort'Daii'ahjnhaad ben attacked lbya large party'o or ' - 'i iii Iii ,; t, iitnn Ban,Pavalo Octagbok,~(th itnepete - tikte~ [ iilr ; t'h a -'iitiant Bii-d hein
e aht t e wer ýaird WUid; ad saido have '(liedt sore dav's after ii consequeni'e. Fuit tiîPaii5nIltrs of ths (lis 1 11,t occurrence 1Ihe' to ref'e yotit t leh e'ic'dsedcopies of die corresponidence of Leu tellanî uprandltaàr,~n M~drn;assanSugeon.
1-beg--urri-tir to acqtiaittyou ihaît ki is my intetitidii'to's'endl the lntinch beldngingr-to.tlisship rod t6'o Gairiskta,' ais 500l as open water wai I low, sliotild ýLieutenaditr Copebr,'.iudýMr. A~înîs e prevented retturnin*boi'rè.ý 

"~lh co)ncluision, 1 bèg for ieVto éiî*ri)tto you that tieý sait- beefodn 'bcmnril'Iîas en so.',atel coiplie 1F li's'&>rnpily >thfat I liiavel{t[en under the"n'éces.ify, of
(lsotlU ùg is ssu'e. Shnce:he déparîîiie o? Lieuténanit Cooper' for lNich)aeIoiv-ski,-ýliinve

r-emàiing to exaiiinesevgcradL casks, whicli làs-betn dunýe, anPa$ic' fbnm' ' each0boiléi, ailof %vhich hiave be foùndl ivstedl, shuî,'adbitter ta tie telste,and alIîorýethévt.f coi idàe rtdunàervicebe?,.pprnl ?rom, long keepiipg,,an(l loss ofÇpicide; the casks are mutch inju red,Fh cil'es and .hoop~ being brkehiwch'n IG 1r ilrmeIl they %vereý reppre ,a z put' ,on, bo~i dý lie M Wba4 iu,' from wIhi&.îship-thewere removeci. '~ .é lie.ysSa" ~ùd"t e(Lieutenant cooper a- journal to Gariska, as well as Mr. Uourchier's from ,rhence to the&cp l-JuVe, 35 vuiou. 
't , t * *

I, have, &rc, ."

Captain R. Collinson, C. B., Sen ior Obfficer, &C. Tio.EL.MO >ComaerHer Majesty's Ship "4 lButerprize."
The ice left Grantley 'HarbOut-'on 'thie l7tb instanti,'and .Mr'. Martin, second master 'ofthis ship, Point Spencer, for lViheovk the saine dlay.

1, 't , ,r I~

Enclostire, 2:in'No., Io., 't,

MEDICAL REPORT 011 tlie HEALTHpf the Ôfficers ,and Crew uC the,,' Plovei-Y!

', 
'q f' ' f . ' 1''J~' 'on~1ianc wih' ot~ ~de~, 'v'eha«e tis Port 'CIar enciJuly 5,, 1851.IN,"m'ii'"nc wý OU, ot e, %e hve hscîay carefully ex.amiUed the 'pie;nt .stateof liè'liîoÈ Ctïm"iuîtandèlr, Moe, the offic'rs, and' crewý, ofth is shlip,, and'inqîr~ i into' themedical hlist rY of' the sip'i f(" tIue last year," , 'It.wiII be nece.csiry to sent] holle tbe two men nàmtc in t le mnargî byth, fis ôpotùinity ; thè uone suf." ~msecotititýy sypIis, ''ithe t c)! beil~,~~ 'v an' erisnproçspect tvhantveiî of eitlieî becmîgefc'o vtaat~chai nfeo? cliiiiaite.

ývtr, in a m ore or l s e e e f r n re p ro portin u r a cp î le e t of t!iil t y.thait the dIiselie aîppeared eaîrily ini tv wÎtqi, ifitei' hie 'meut lhdbe ipal' seinuit* rîiliiiutritiotns provisions 1 n duil inrae in s1 V ei tltiilýan(er 1 1u tiI i* victual I was tiîîdand thaît fironithi init thme ic lstase raîpiclly dlecliiaedtl (1fially (IIkappeaî-ed, except in oîie
cae, wlîen Wh vigd of' the constitutionî lias been inuchi wr.ted ,,by protractedC s ervicewitlin tie Vtrdopvi

HI-id the crew o? tie Il Ployer"y been fed thîouighiot the winter iupbln Oie pr'ovisionsstipplie<l by die sui p, aîad ini the tiuaiîu q iuntities, it isail tbnt certain duit tie dliscase votildhiive extended to an ost every individîal in the, sluip, uand have provecl làti to rnaatiy.At thiis tiflît, wvith the tivo excepos aî1.lreidy îîaîti cedI the crew is inii ga d I eaiIt h, ilhoinghit cannmt be dloul,îecl there exists aumnoug them a cert-ainý prcCIis posi tioîî tW corbnîtic disorders,iikely to be calleci itîto diîaeaous' zctiviiy by, the peuý(ple' libain heiiig pluiced uipoii iasuffl-cient food;
It ii ilso wyeil to bear illii iitti the, oitofousA *ci ';î%Iter*s u lticcsi a ii ie be'î upon th oil îdic,.,Asý' ti is su'ie thiat lor iiine iionîlî in''tlwe vanr it adutdaînce cl' Irsî a inîlbodl caIlti beobtai nled>î li)6ran 1 cy I-Iruî'c> (veta ison, ptartniligai , anadi fiýb)' Bnotiiet' Wîtîilter, play bie pai9edtliereu c.rPartv ae more, particularli'a wd:ios o n, ihe 6vw singly&. C c 2

Edw, Lindsay,
A. B.

Hugli Evans, A..
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tracts tlit' sûriiunlthîe'lharbour ; ebut we would liesitateyto reèonntiend the shiobê9p1atedc
far'ther to the north. or' where hlrge supplies oft fresh meat' cflflhio' Wan absouté certaint
be pÊocured.

Wehave, &c.> i
RoB. ANDE1îSoN, Surgeon, H.M.S. Ent'erpise.
JolN SIMPSON, (b) (urgeon'AssistantrSurgeén HM S Plover..
EwAiD ADAMs, Assistant Surgeon, H.MrS."Eà prise."

Enclosure S in No. 1 0.'

A R EPORT of the SrýTE and CONDITION of H.M.S. "Plover."'

Between edge of copper and under part
of sponson. State.

Doubling - - - - Good.

Plank under doubling . -- - .J.otten, and bad.
Timbers · . ·· - Several rotten and defective.
Stem - - - - - God..
Breast book - - - - Defective.
Wooden ends and midship - - Bac.
Counter timbers - - -

The doubling is lot bolted tlrough, 'and the main plank rotten and defective. I srhou
recommend her to be properly surveyed by opening lier into the timbers.

W. B. WALDRON,
Appd, R Collison, Captain, Carpenter, H.M.S. " Enterprise."

5th July 1851.

Enclosure 4 in No. 10. ý<

Lieutenant BAUNARD to Captairn COLLINSON.

H.M.S. ' Enterprise," off Port Hope,
Sir, 20th September 1850.

J-r being of great importance that ail doubt relative to the information gained by Mr; Phm,
mate of H.M.S. " Plover," in March last at Michmnelowski should be clearedi up, I beg tu
volunteer for that service, anîd suggest the following scheme for carrying it out.

That the bhip on lier passage to the southward shall put into Norton Sound and leave
me at Michaelowski, with the requisite stores, &c., for prosecuting a journey to the Ruissijin
Fort Darabin. I propose startiing with the first party of' Russian traders in the enîsuinig
spi·ing, and on my arrival lit the above-mentioned fort wait for the arrival of the saine party
of Indiants from wlon the information was gainied, and wlo doubtless visit the fort anmnually.
From ileri I should endeavour to get a guide to conduct me to the head waters of the river,
at which place the supposed party were said to' be, and wherc no doubt many circumstances
vould transpire to show who anc what they were.

After clearing up ail doubt as to the truth or filbity of the report, I could either retrace
my steps back to Michaelowski, and go fron thence to Sitka in the Russian trader, or make
the best of' my way to any of the Hudson Bay forts vhich it miglt be possible to reach.

The winîter montlis might be usefilly spent by me in acquirîng a knowledge of the
language, vhich vould render me iii a great measure independett of an interpreter. Hoping
that this will meet with your faivourable consideration,

I have, &c.
JOHN BAILNAitD,

Captain Collinson, C.B. Lieutenant.
H.M.S. "Enterprise."

Enclosure 5 in No. 10.

Lieut. BARNARD to Commodore MootE.

Sir, Michaelowski Redoubt, December 26, 1850.
IN obedience ta orders from Captain Colliison, I beg to acquaiht you that I was landed

at this place fron H.M.S. " Enterprise," on the 12th of October, and herewith enclose a
copy of my instructions.

Woorselie Maxemoff, the chief trader of the Russian fort Darabin, arrived here on the
23d instaînr, briiging a Icter firom the Eiglish, who are said to be living on the head waters
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ofltheEkko,.,; -oyowlih ecls. ', gai nedi thWfIoîiing, in±orrnatio0»fmhi.
hiendl. waters -of tilt Ekko since 1the éjearî 184, ad aefb tîirPrs, .giving iný-'ciann ý m us ets, ýpoder-, shot <'nîives,Çsniallhaxe~sa lb[eadis,.toanc'o, am, soupan~d, boiiH1ie' tins'; ý tlie-%hoel js~ôd'r excIot1'e aI

is jil poqsession'd vrýt,.D.4tbiti ; heing tilesame.ats'U)e-lon)g ,-ones, ou -boàrcI 'the ý'sïEnti"~ ,lînd lire all fli nt loksrti oder is similar ,to ships fille graitied; the saup and' bouÙillieý tinsIh slildijnge,ta' be'six, or cighit' poîntins. F1romn the above filets' tgte ibtlé é,rit is'quite'evident ~iiat they arle not aparty fi'n te rnissing expediin eo ierigto the parliamentaî'y piapers, that Sir-George Smpsouy ini a despatch Ïô. Docto)r Rae, datedthe 2d, af F'ebruiary I8Sào recoin iends -that if a pa rty lie senit t9 I the westward by way of' theoucnÇ~tùt'r Mr~'i~'iar:Wôî~îbu a v~yfit moui fo'leader "of it; 1 Ïlierefore cnetr

NVitl respectý t' éôcdni u ilicatîon, beinler ciiried ou, wvitl the Coast of, te' Polatr Seidn(ii 'Ruiýsiaiî post, I l~ thit tlherd isl'lnnd, 'ilî& inly natives tlat iivisit Dorýabin ,comnnfrom vthe dfdrnetoîc ies ite sumier hy woî(er, dtll-u-kuk,,,Elkac,Tu- 
rBÈucklanld, Yýon, and a larc;e 1îke niimèd Oiscîiîhil. rThe tribes ai' o-t ane nines, as theri'y'eà'frëin 'Icte come,,and, wil icec if ai Bi Buckhîîanid O rin igiîttoîjy,'spend ing t'tliù %vinîer lôntlhs tô the suuithwordl -the ohl fl th'em beai îndiHirn'ct'

yhrcýs tndt 'to Ikeep a strict watcli on l{e~.'o îlse i eeeto the? cenclosed trca;the positiàuis QI' thèse Pîîîces'Oi<id also *all, UeRu's'siîai' fki tsî,ý w.liiclîinlýrnmtiont L'have ob-ttîîned froîin,'MixemifF, ihu Iia been 'fif*tecjiiî 3:eiii* iïî the ,oUntry, and'lis well atcqtiîttedl wîtlîall the rivers î1and villages ietwveén Durabin ind îlie- iver iýïoucon,.having beea 'seyýeral' tirnes to the 'latter 'rivet- for the purpose of t'adlî I ha làoaïcertàined-( th't àis praîcticable, to r-eziîc the'lPolar Sea by the iute màîked in ied on',ihemr~n; titis journey could be nceoinplîsliec by two boots, similar'ta ddr, -l ' l's ii "el,)as; it"'îl taiken tlîéuiî tlîurty 'Us 10 DrblndPm hceto ehe .Yucoia steeutmoi re ;thie, ussidn hiii'nnoî, a bont, about the, size of' a lin&"of batie shiip's,lauacl,is for"'.il,* ay going toi'a'~biti,'td 'usuaIly leaves this in thî']s wek fI May-, I. ai naleito oscý_ ,4 ' ,, iéi i Iaccu ra tel. w I rie, th e 'so u rce of"'the 'Coépn rk 'is, IiultIl imrýagi ne t'Ilt 'i t ',i ti''th")efrbin the' large lake Oiscroh. The stream ruiîs strong( tai the siouthward'1 . ý,TheTun -nîîn.nalicimptiesitielf' inta'the Yoticon. There is rio portage between Micluaelowvbki and tl'e'Yoiicoln.jiishi can, bc proctîreci iii abutndance Prom the- iàtives, ,also a good stipply of gaine bygUlis.
It is îuuy intention to icconipaiiy, Maxenif back'ta Darabiti an Uie 29th instant, fr thejurpôseofý explotr'iUic rivers ia tluat'vicinit . I intne o 'daort eî.teýkobut L regriet toi firud it iswholly' iipraîcticable,' tnde t o euidesvort preio foe Eko,and the silow ]yiig'vei-v deep;ý die journey occupiès fif'teen days by sumnier, so tliat thedlikstilice miiUst bu t'etwveca 200 tanc 800 miles,.'r

I lhave given Alr. AcMl ims, directions ta reinain iii 'tlij place fiar theépurpose fgdeigiliiîuitio>n froina i 'nau ltives dtlu î-ny arrive duringr my absence. Pavil Olayak 1 telit'urterpr1eter ol'f the Il -lover," accompan les nie as guide ant ncrpreter. rTlie'iiiuulrîa«tioli, <)btÏtiledl bv'M' Iiu relative it e Uiclend, mn at Darabialiaiia beenIîl<ked by the Indiuas, and losincg five of' Iis mn, 1 uUt bu totally incorrect; Ulic partiytIl tideul to con'sisted of four' men tonder duhe conan~îd dit lieutenant of tlie impiet'ittl'service,iarnedl Rouf'; ut uippears Iuat tluey were exploring the irîterior of tlme cotrtiyin the vk~inityof Sitiia, and vere tireaîcierausly niurdered' %vitilste sleeping 'tt i village annd Madneraker~by îî trib a nmed die Cuilelan Indiafis. Thuis touk platciii year 1842, siuice wlîiclî ptl-iodîotiliug ai Uic kind lias tiîkenl p)ltîîc. '11
Th'le followýingr is a lîst bf Purs brougrlît fia- sale au. Darabin by tise different ta'ibes: b.-vrwolf, 'volverine, hlackc fo)x, lynîx, salle, river- otter, 'and mutsk uat. jvrVery , ativ iîîîv'e bceà Iîeîe ,zice miy arrivaii, ti 1 find tlicy ar'e not expected fi'oikîî tlienlortliward bel'Ore A pu'i .

You' wîil pcî'ceive by'iinyý instr'uctionîs tlînt I ar reclto joi I-Ic Majesty's sloop' unlderyouî' conuînalid in h Uii unaatll ut' May, but tlîis ývîll be quite impossible )y a land jouriicy, aistlie ice br'eaks op at tIîis place in the begiiuîaing afi'hit muîntu ; 1 theref'o -e bec ta snggest thiatthe Il Owein 11 m11y despîtlled tu tItis plaîce 41s SOOn tis is practicable. Un(ler Guy ci rchîuuisi lcesI thinkl tluat thUs ser'vice uniglit be perfou'uaed init week, unud ive shîuuîldI have the advaîtage ol'gettiuîg ail ourî cloties biick ta the slîip, and ilha of' coinuiunicatinrg witlî Uié tradiîîg vessel(Russiîiîi), whichi arrives liere iii thje latter end of' Maîy; tlîe Goveu'uîau'-Geiiei-al is expectedia lier. Tlieu'c is a snucgt well shieltci'ed bay lor, booits of' aiy size at this place.
1 uvc e\periened iuncli difiUcîlty iii procuring dons, liaving lin ta t'oivel as far a%'P&îrîaolik, a lre naîtive villagre about seventy.five miles t 0 tie sauutlîward ; howvever, 1Ilhaveat lamst siîccecded i gettiiîg a sumfcient; inimber f'or Uic servicè I ai cmployed upon.
ht is my intention to retui'n ta tItis post in, the beriniîng af Mardi.

Commufruder'~~~~ T.ha.Mor,,Ilîve, &ci,Moore, JOHN 134ini, Lieutenant.
.AIJly s3 .;:ilrnt<P " over,"
Ciraadtey 1-arbour.ý
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ôflSithe wt! ,igLre!ýt1i oe q)face thàtltw iere, ~nti cora d<itapeirà e1 àt1jtonitrt ft)lt
correct: those 'EfWor Cunkk CuU-u-u~ 1k~ k

ci Yoncon, h r~J~h2W

* *r r ~r r , Enclosure 6 in 'Nô.Ôr,, 1r 1  JLr'.

* r ,. , Lieutenant 3AnNA&RD toô Commnander,,MooàE;ý ~:<, ~

4aIîsbkaXFshI11,g St'inýo rth Si]Pd

IW7îîîî<,ffl Rban 3yOU with the folloiving informaiition' wIicb'%a tàjid_'byGéoi
-1 llr iff thé s'tin in' chnref at' thiàs tiiif ,m r.' 'r ' r

plencrs thait siome, (ay ni the; rontî Spé~~~14 tlîat a s, 'sid a ,
ÉiEgIsî anhred off Ioint, Biarrow, aîîd'i hat ii' the ïnvrhiit the ice cnnme dowiil on' t ie'const

an feýet ber. On0 'tie fklIoingi( dny' vhilS't "one;rhajlf' the sliip's, conpyre rnp oyed
nt the ie sas mdthé oôterhilf woîdi froiW tlhe~ c , n ativesweit ïiinsice"'in
great 1d ijînhei, îîî1irn sk ins 'fé -'tîtei-, ct"n~ad "iiiici('t' ietu'tîî foi- tlieiii axe,'l<nives, I)eads,
&è.;î loui tue captîiîî '-éîtîs>îng to'ldewt 'tbh.ii, ielling' t4hea t lut tIiey dÙil"o %vlisaL t

buv- skili, îe wr so enaredltt a eyil (ea tîiko Soii 2paÈîtie.,audl tcéý
cii il~inrg ée of hlein, afterwardcs plutÎ(lrii)i and Iî~a i e sI ip t à

sh ps cu ~'u s~i ~>'}4~ n îiméèrous. i no say liéher orî"not:any', t e

ail] sturry',thitI ni n'able ta givý a morile detailed ~c d tani th'' r Ve, tliatr, Being
rn r r à 'cnéfo h

1 nusÊnét a'iý't snte1 aw"0 tikt'M iclalobvski' where leaie fr

rpurpos ôfýseIIin'g 'so 'e' b)eave sklns, I' le aeýàf-cm l' thàt there were tish 'i'i
Gransey abur u inb~ a oe n He , rsl', ,I, "n+ ý ', À-ît~a i 'Id,, i,"

~îe"lvèr,"' havinÉ slept on boarýd one night'% lrih wae Wâat "'inter quùrteîk inKitzlbde

I 'have engage(] r liveothls ýi Ùaîgce, Yairrrrd nlrt'ch. ;6 tk h
desptches to Grantley Harbo4.r, promtising digit on iteliveiy you wviII pay hiim five pdnd
of toibacco. 'He Ws to'start on' ilier4th, 'and goes lîyithe 'cIS~ Any dè's'pîëie1iou t la
wish'tolsen'd 'me by him wiJIlabout meeêt me at tsi 'p'làcéèo"m i-ttil 'iotrr4%tiin

Commander' T. É~. L. M~o'ore, JoH NAuÂtn'îuea~
II.M. Sloop elPloyer," Grantley Harbour. '' r' r'<' î. 'rr

1 f0rgoýt to state thant Maxemoif biaspromisecl,to exchange the muskeêt.he is inll, possession
of, for a ýhip's percussion musket that 1 have wîth nie; as I have t'ew very, cilps wilh nie for' t.
Ihave promised to ask you to, send back 1,000 by the -bearer of titis lettei', whichi if' you

app rove of, can be saficly trusted. rr '

Enclosure 7Il WNO. 10. ,rrr r r

Lieutenaint BARtNARD) to'Command(er' MooitE'. <

Dentr Sir, ' rr libSdJantiary, 1861.
1 Imusi, write you al fev, unes to, apologize foir haviagnconsîus detaneci at piticel

beoain toU u t was etîtirely owîng to the stupidiWyof myý slervant, tybo Ihad renmoved
it lioni tle place wlîere I put j:, with suîîdry ot:lîers,.q foi: sliips on tlîié Plicin i,,st:st!oa'; it is
îît pre.sent nt rM icbajelowski, ait whiiclî place I 1bauve bici dail>' exp(ecti'ig ý'oU or surne (>1l y.îr
ollicers, but I suppose last vicioîî:h's hoisterous anîd uticornmoa)ly iaîild %veitlii kept yodi biick.
We dIo not lorave this for Parabini untii ibe Sili, the Riisit ià', wiihi ng to ,spe d tlîeir
Cbrisnas day liere. The greatur part of' my timne siice Iaîidiiîg front the ship.lbas b)éeù
emloiyetl in proctiring dogs, wlîich 1 have laiid rnuch difllculty 'aboult, andî jtrwas" iîlît îîîîtil

the biit îîr end of' Novenibe,- thât 1 succeeded in geuýtiiig a stIflicielt 'numi'el anîd those but
ait iiidiI1iérent lot. 1 luive nt prlesent fbuî'teen' andi two sil1'llsilrtsv'vitli nie. We*cari
manage to get over betwveen 30' and 4.0' on good'ice. f'i~ heid v'ery littleé s~î~e
and ia goodl deal of '!icivil t:y front tuehea nîaiiii 't M icIiàîIàýlowki, , 'muchi si) t:iat Ir hîav.e
seriotis thougli is of'ilîîking ni) officiai report ~î i odtlit, iîPpea-s' 'tol me ak vël,v nlflt
miait for tile'tsîaii hie liolds, îiii's much <islikedl bji' thé lntiii uier hirni. r , h'iî'e Iêft
Mr. Adîais iiiic the nian C6uiseais in tinyt:Iîiià 13ui conîfô'i<tabIl qr ~atèrs, aniu i" r<,< ï flOt

thblnk tiley will get inuicli ilîîformatiii nt the presentl time. 1 suispec t that 1i report
relative ta sluips being in GrantIey H-arbotir reFérredl to the Il Enteîi'rise » and ci Ployer.>'
1 ýicarccly kimow whîatto mnake of the 1ait: inform-ation 1 seit:;r I'Wibhi 1 c'Duld obtaina iMore

clt.ita ieacourit, las whtt fiicts %we are iii po.ssessioii of ýeeni io mie tôrl h11< oieiirve
vell. 1 arn soiry tb say iliat thie chîroiioînetr 1 ani suppIied ivith ýis péiqfétIy useless,

owing to some defect in the works. Of' course yoti mutst fot expect to'ti'n( that the', rivers'

r l½ l* fi
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shldbe case, an f YOu wif.'Wauthorize mne,,1 wiII pay- hi,» the "~~~Il %, ie - I aIes if th5SU-l i. -a *,,e , P, le

thnral Wi;rbt ld' b ieè brdttx ocr.'' r'

Commînde',,Méore,, 
' r '' JOHIN'BÀ RNÂUAD.l

Çommirander.'Mo~oUE toLieutenar ,,AlNRDilli relYLopreytousç communications.,,

'r., Majestj,"s riy Granei 0àtley. Hai:b,1 .1l A V ; 'th I l n o t'it " c k n o wý le di g e 'th e r'e c e ip t ,o 'y W ist"U e V u - y 1 8 5 t i e '18J50 urnd lst Jaîuarylà 851 -WICI _1riè 1~~onh2'l tlUa '' ri"ý

peéttoý'tjr ,, t'

satisfied ,that Lhey ;are, ai parLy bélitgirjý, 1~ t i Hd&rVrij~ niro
î~~~ts'1 ~éeiéd' a~ri't1je r'iItîes,, of Kýtzeu Soii' '1 mili 5't jôiny~i Ii hardu

but 'I' IWou] d stogly'ci'j outjwië't 1 .MîrùS~inifr efui MtItjet a i V is enit, ,(
it i . 1u ev rî W I faI n iii t( t o h ands o ',î ï ,M 1 anyý l,ý - ' Ixe ltî u s

.fl fr y of th iq,, b e '-

iecon re or,ý.co lot tlv . i e - ije"] ]ha v ni edl
bothi nt Point Barrow andl Waillwricght inler, witiî thé exception thtteh sattcked, near a river cailcU ' "ilié tddùk W b h' r it' c,'tè the or of

-epy à,vurproposition .t ttlî'çwen "be slent '&,ihel'Aýk 'in ' 'inI . t c a c q u il in t 'j a 3 h 't , W il i t b e p s s b e fo 'ë m ei t'a c 1n ip l y w ith l it, h e r- s r i e athat tinme being niost particular1y required. 
rfr'In ,'conséquence' of vour, rebbit' to mehat~n 'strn<é"'1 l, i 'any'weïrctîaeig hnefrmteniortlîwai'd duriiig the wiiîter that they lotirtvîi. h Plye, a ar tf'piiùht

bf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %ol fii prvie"hcî o sud b nbI"6.,e~î the <Poverri cort] ôfia pn, IlàlisIucion ior l CuIlns î ' . ', ' - I cil"., ril ..rflpLI1- 
' , 

Il 
*

Con f ýindtha theuntiènfnî ' le'd t ~civc fiom the$iriyn thev'i îekko ' ndeîi
PlA'i1 Otagou ve fcioud o 'tina usle ns aneài 'tepeter'' a tie notwrd ofë 'Kétzéb

CILI h"vel&c
l'o e M&jei il)p'" Possepsin" atýéudtwol' be '1? aýêigfi'i lctcnlwski redoubI, 

re'

otie'ci ti tit'cés'i wou(l Encvl osurelé 9' inN .

Lieuenan Join JB rd. DAI 1S, 1 4C.mmande'r MOORE. cie:

Enlsr''i o 0

f . ' , iMicbaelowskj.redouh, Norton, Sound,'~Sir, , ~ ' r ,'6hFbuiy1850, 16)1 HAVE the lionotirt iiufornîfîýyou- .,that, îreceivetî, a, letter, lf'rom 1Lieutenant Barnarci,,ofwhichu the enclosed. is a icopy,' on the 24tlh instant, As tlîý origiýal was wrjtteii mil the b'ackof thé Russiail letter f'orwiardedl ta titis place, 1 was unable tao obËain it.I'~irnitdiae1 d~ianI~" tamthe governor ta' this Ii-ptoiht aÏ rJerIgý ar.dý dogsy andtwo Rusqins tu proreed with 'rhumas Cousins, A.B-., ( ýnd'rnyselIté toDairabil, wvhereupon héiriIrmeinerh~ ~i'sè~n ay's ~I1e ieé' inifti'c'iddtâ seâ~d *fiv emen withýtiýor5ie(igsrtu-''theabo%-e plarce, aýthd tt 1 couhi accompnhty tlÏem. r 'liey couId'ti'ôt gkqI-beféWe.as<they:iadînobretid made, aur were the sledgres, reacy.A t myý ett' nest requtest, ltowever, and -on .. undertaki ng ,,to supply them with bread,, i t wasagreed that tbe party shorald kart ini two dâys., We accardingly leave ,this to-morro at3. C c4



t . , ' Un

. Ihe irty to co sist efAfie nn . iunore, hison, Cousins, and nyse
wi th bee's1edge. The Rssian howeverl findngrtbii nIbaelà

'Mr.Barn'ard left this rédoubt for Dàrabiñr'on the 29th'öfsDèdêember 1850; he iemained
at Garishka until the 9th of, January, 1851, when ie o titWIhi the'governor of the
Dåhim ' räd<%ib&1f6i 11aplceM"He 'e aeHmpanied by Bsley (ite interpreter, of
the "Ployer "). 2 d'

Frorn the inforration I'have beenible t biin'it 'ap'pears tliet Mr. Briarki',nrived at
Darabin'åbout the niddl&of Jaiiar l'arld'shoi-tiafter'le(p l aeo tlRuians
anda'à native tof âillage nShe K-k uk ov FCikulrrf y frbôi
Darabin,vith a lettir to be forwar'ded'it tleEtigliihménsaid to be diit 'Eliko iiver-
Tliât tbes'é w e weîre rýurderedby t n d.nThscet he Indiantsof thé Cd-il-kuk,whd afterwnadsr ide a

descent'upon the Dbalin redOubt, on or abtt the 16th af Febiary.0 O"' tl>iiirVn
about 5 o'clock the goyernor, Worsele Maxemoff, had occasion ta go outsid'we;&heeinc

hie Indians jusi arriving; lie %vas imnllidiàtelj seizedand killed. The dtir inliabitànts
heaïine bis dies londed their guns and ient to ,his assistanice. , fghWiheaWtok@lace
between thã éw parties, and as continued for sone time.' Many f the Irïdiindvei'e killed,
Mr. Barnard wounded in the chest and arm by threé arrows, and'iii the abdomen very badly
by a javelin, and Boskey 'wopuded badly vith tivo rrows.

Afier 'tiis the party retreaied to ' bouse inthejfort, ,and cutting a hole in the door kept
inp a fire upon the besiegers unail they withdrew.

When the Indians lèft tie redoubt they' proceeded to the village near by, anid terekilled
nearly every so¿il, only six out ol'about.160 escaping. 1They cut off the noses and, ears of
the dead and threw them tò the ogs, buiùnt th'e houses, and threatened to return with plenty
o nien iand ý birn th' 'redoubt. The weapons , ,used wvere, hy the Europèans, guns loale
wnh small shot; by' the Indians, bovs and arrows, large javelins and tkinives.

,The Darabin red6ulit is 'a snall estailishmennt; the, inhabitarts at tÈhe tiné of the attackwere the governor, seven Russians, two natives, Mvr.Barnard,'and Boskev.
, hie Russinn letter was dated5th Februiry,' their ii1ne ieing twelve ias later 'than ours.
It was eigit days coming bere, and appears to have been despatched on the afiernoon of the
day of atgick by five of the sui;viing natives, the sixth being wunded rémained at Diirnbin
redoubt. These five men stopped at Onq-aí-talc-lik, and the lettér was 'brought on by a
native of that village.

I have enclosed a rougli tracing, , by wilichi you will, see the situation of the , river
Co-u-kuk.

The party who attackeld the redoubt were about eighty in' iimber.
The length of my stay at Darabin niut of course depend upon the condition in which

I find the "wounded.' The Ru.ssian party stay, there four days. From t e nnture of
Mr. Barnard's ivounds I imagine lie nust long ere this be dead, in whiclh case 1 shall return
with tiie Russian partv.

I beg to request that a party mnay ibe despatched-fi-om Her Majesty's Ship under your
command to meet me at Garisika on my return, which will probably be about' thc 1th or
20th of March.

This affair bas thown the 'whole country inta alarm, and it will be impossible fi.r mîe to
join the " Plover " with one man, as the nativ.es between Garishka and Grantley Harbour
are hostile to Europeans, therefore, unless I flnd a party at Garishka on my retirn fron
Darabin, I shall proceed to Michaelowski, and there await the arrival of the ship or boat,
uniess I can get some of the Russians from this place to accompany nie to Grantlay Harbotir,
which from the géneral incivility of this redoubt I do not think probable.

A small quantity of provisions may be obtained at Garishka, and plenty here, but of
inferior quality.

Since the departure of Mr. Barnard I have received no information relative to the
missing expedition.

Commander T. E. L. Moore,
H.B.M.S. " Plover," Grantley Harbour.

I have, &c.
EAnvAo ADAMS,

Assistant Surgeon, R.N.

Dear Adans,
I Au dreadfully wounded in the abdomen, my entrails are ianging out. I do not suppose

I shall live long enough to see you. The iti-ú-cluk Indians inade the attack whilst we
were in our beds. Boskey is badly wounded, and Darabin dead.

I think my vound would have been trifling had 1 medical advice. I am in great pain;
nearly all the natives of the village are murdered. Set ont for this withl all baste.

(Signed) JOHN 13ARNARD.

- This was badly written; and sone parts were nearly illegible. Darabin or Worsele
Maxemoff was governor of the redoubt.

Tlhe Russian ]etter on which this was written bore tie date of 5th February, Darabini
redoulbt, their time being twelve dnys Iater than ours.
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RùssnniIFisire Statin, NorjanSo n
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Ir,;heEGt nom o'ta lie ht t i veis ,p r' e 'br'~on my way4'o lo ar""eiab i d
'i ."'1,Ê v ,,r rpert i

toid mslf.1 :We haý"ive four slage for îeuty-eghtd,ogsl'ýk,, btwrîarýîrfu fo'i'

On, le,Irten' f rreaiè 16gÉo ebis a,rr traelli biýgýerho:i id,' on oubMafio orice~~ ~ living L~ne rrp4 , r' , 1, , r-44

shar ILv~oneifiut laeii sarein.o a~ Î.. , roky eén
Therldanormto~I. i'ihde binoalleto obinMre appeas'dl ",el '''o~ -poal 1hi î.whch'I njed~a~Mihiaehwsk. It s., i e istl:ii r e1 r of,,haftnetg Letnat Bàrnards àtr 4

ti the boûu'utive. th tock rade, r skas,àvýdr hy'%îookd in~ frbem aMrb briwyad îo;.b
butdi an,'i ýf r 'W rciý i ~ ' r 'rt r 'r j

Da:biîi) ,w was adleepiàng4 i' the sabdmen broo twiîoM'arnaidi'andi t okeheha'i
noîse'uîside~.ventîo ib door, ie iat fon ,n~gi he washdn tdhed y arns bpa,,k "ie

r~~~~~~~ Tye Ila tei uhd'Ihýlappndtfin -of, titeoti 'tieiaon, Mr.p Brnar the ied oign n aie ohl'li iýlab asd e wi l a rge, andlko Wornd'd K7otdin'ar i -e îh& m ar F ten'the,
tithm e it, andil th e c bkilee ,%o n a ,hi t t'h n b rb au sp'ear,
btI cannoe lserainthe'îher, te wtûcgý,as.eryrwonlkdhaherewr abLo ent of

them. Ench mun~~~r careied ofany wodi frorn asnukfpof adatrBos.Îàtnktley as b ead!y tone liv"nte dmeninae b so ns; i the haÈry~se'bing
rwnïîhtiey'fràehîahe -s4~uemptviing owrs ai S. ma ain!edi h a'rsb riie
Thr canear 0to~n haf dietirians ovexeor that thev kihld"Ioenti.

weIl'he haingts o' th îwdo villatélnkk ndKeld.gree tQmaatf'a
tie f attack asn iol r ledpa-''ý, ,'oen,arnd chîjldre to Ui ube of, abopa

I ana rerti h ubro they r nli itrbatakin Cpaery nyta hr vr et»o
îem. i eac maesin crieiâd asl oF viiîcke aond wich s. muke p:of an af, tu,ýv il,1 efiO anc the h o Jàneary t larBna~d stent ain4aieof as villra o wahl ,,rbei

hit c îny ' red athe srvivo o ithitanîs. laetis apr w ' the, an r'

ofrheî' sappeor, to havebcejnoe if oivlefrteaak n o'ue ce~a'ît
he weae hslepn th :ir' doo' -n'~înd r '

r r~ hve eensore'o' he'peas hre,îhe ae A ave, &péa.' f E
H;anSfaiue thoey, aralàid wHarbas Assitan copper.> R. rN.~

relative ~ ~ Mr tordýt tL uîoiadnmso'ieutant riieao.' r

IOE îeth inf Janua that 1rarrd et thpa nater o mbi vlae to Dher'Pfo&1
wiîh espaches liehas oîl,éen bta m of ineaind ythe naiebre ail s u of erihene

ad 1 cannot' g'et aher"og.Iteeoelaeieeppr ihteRussians in chargeý'.'ý
of Ibi station, toa' ba forar def d i posi,I t ce. th Daa i 4ob 'n 'h 'e e ij o h

Wet eavery kib to- 'o. er'rýî svî'l o de r. Banai adse'' r '*
ra aCommanidri T. E. atL.Moore ,itree. EDWAR th atueDfAMS,'ti la

H .S.«loer, rantey Hnaverboiur e Assi n Isoudstnt Sreomn rRN

to e',n our-gàrdvhn''yoý ee hn atves in N. 10. bes'

Iroiii the statm o tiewath I rrived at 'bis posace esieay on myre wn to Dari I
buntende t hae rustaed'1 o-obt an deJaid'b h bareakidising "lif te'ers,
'ad locn~tge th usansIa bie topoed

3.apas ht paîyo Inin attckd teDrbnrdutro h vnn f~



Mr.' Bourchier 'and Nakeevar, e bçeao~w oclock to-daybdnicfatigu'ed, iE1" tbrrner wvill be uble to"îî J o i heu ôafFair at l)arabin-. Io nfomton relutive to the un-fortute t

1have, &c.

'I BàAvE the honour' "Sond inônyur 4îa I'eWii pa'

luaIl probability 1 shfalh î,eil Michiîlowk abou îheîýt'f:hie -

tca proceed %vitli' me to t'lie "isbo'ver,"Il bg1 rqt tliatr,ith ,Ë é *Ine nêer
Michiaeloiwski ýunti1; y- eturV.o , *t leat
nativeésand route bètwee thîii Place an'd 'Michaelëwski. Il a~ 1' avé;lf't~pi.ovsidn,fwh ici llthe 1encosedUi ais tliei~d~~le guero of
Micellowski redoub4. Th" agîiMf'eniia ~er lf~aKik-etr-k ' .ilag t îwô à 'd ays t jio u r ey,; frrom hsan nermMcalwk.I'he

pirobably suffice foi )' ou return., aY. ýýc''d 1 'r wouldShvuldJy6u rèmain atMicbaelowsiki; tbéýr,'-wi1ll uf'~ ~ p1oiin o yu~,pr
witliï'fliùè, tea, and sit flshi,wh'ièhý' 1 ayb1w proc'ured lfrdm 'tlbl woer, onai tue' pnia
couki be Ieft, for; ui 'reUîn.tw' iî, gav no,ýà '., ,, t, .m '-t',

:'TIie'Rùsian inicliargeof' iheýpartv procéeding-t'aàii îs tknNmevri ptof thie protestationis bctIj of Mmý.'3ouràhîiér and 'my'skelf 'tel li'ng 'm-etha' 'as lie in pitse
of the Russiau Com anY liet lîd a righît ïo demand leivics.- ' ,

Létea -,*ED)wARtD ADAMS,Letant J. L. Cooper, t. N. 
'A'ssiitani Suiéon, IN.

-Enelosïjé1'n o 0
'Mr. ,ADAMS to'Commander MootE.' M

S ir, 'ic ''oýIe Ga i ;rishkai,Norton Sound, S ac 8 1IEG to acnwege thle recempt of your ]etterof,ithe Isî. hIh in 4t bsncof' Lieutenant B3arnard I opened. ar.%ýhc*nh aÈec
Un(1ei*ÏÊe cirýè jinces mien'tionèëd' in the ènclcsed lettersitwi)li,,jie. impossible, formefo return to the " Ployer " 'at, present. 1 lave t'leiîef'ore~ requiestecl ieuteianC6eèitier 'ta reîaiù i Micbeeowi'dtl i~ kéûh or-ats to a, e one of 'is:prîacquainted with ,the natives and route' beî, reeiî tisp c Pad rndyHro artys

*hihiltýv iîsex, ihiqbaW Gh7at"'shMl Htie gle'o
proceed itihme,to that; place.oti ihragieo intrpetiÎ t

44. >.., , 0 l, r- , , i , 4ar a d In~ al]~ri prnûst' t f cours qee d pon tue ,stat« in,, w hic h', I find

Iltw wit4h 41< .4Mr. Bourchier and Nakeevar arrived at this pli1ace yesterdeiy,, 4ba.yjng ýI,çftJ4Ijçp4enant;Cooper and his party fRve dayS since.The man Ju *t RsinParty proceedingýtoDairabin l.hastalen4Nakeevarin spite of the' rotestan oho' r orhe apd mvstiIig ~~~î sp'aa C&Y~~ft"'Îiompany lie had a right to ý J"'is services.1 have received no fuirtmer il)formation -relative-to-the4affair at Larabin.
1 have, &c.

,t.f dnî fJ1-"r'tý~2 EDWARD ADAMS,Commander T. E. L. Moore',si atSren ..H.M.S. " Ployer," Gran tleY.:Rýarb6ijr .. * ~ ~ * sitatSren {

13EG to inf'orm you th'at'we encamped at someé âÏt ro qy gto-a.,, Icazanthat a boy h~as corne, fi-onmrai4 i.p,it the intelft'ice<tbatMr., àýýd7agd.Boskeyareea.I'connot earn jhen ey4id4uty,say,',ayd c
i ihaîl continue myjournev to'jm'akýé some inquiry into,ths,nîieanclyj,affair. 4, * ,

Commander T, E.-L. -Mocnre,, IL~A~but~ugoRN.



iiIYdùusri' hêréby réquiiedi Vdd~c BdcèÔhpèiied acting _scoa
mWaiter-, two mé.ppraijiWthe;inùtei',er, ail prueellèwdiîhViî' tliâdt aiceý-fub

.tli,a o~hrsnsa il~'~ té e, vs o osfoI~'

ih ~ ntkbfyoÔur iti'ctiirngajy xpense~i ùrînc youri' sùi9' dthe' Fèet,-"youni a uiso hé
p~'o4ide4with~a bliik luI"of, e iiige,, sigtiel,"'whiâh, yo' il h' 4vt'h~adh

11F ,':,J r2 '4 *

strngy:,1kmuito you, 41kh'heweither aidL circù'ïnstances,«'ilIpiIttehevh
j &'

thfi~~'t;~y~u clie4'èùiit6ieitIiii fol 'Nortontei iinmu ctcr&'t jinth

ment asmay e nces~ryto ef~ç,,trntprpoe, us~rng yursiC

,Hr ujst' Big" lye."s; ynu1~ âre 'ii ct', 'toink '-' i' h'rr

si an.'.

Der Msir s *, i 11po , ý ailaijt~ac 81

No doiîbt yýu w"ilbe sur'rised at not seeing me return witli Mi: Bo'i-"ciier, who l'have
sent hack w %ith, all' possible despiatch ta inrorm you of the death of Lieuteiùa Barnard, as
also Bàsky, froh-ý ud v'eivd' whilst'at Darabin, the whoýle of, the partîculars of whichl I
hlave fowrel&'a'swe'can Ienrn nt this p)lace as yet. Poor fellow! he muât have dlied

soe'y ' ftèiý thé aiftaek; as 't ie' n id~và ri It inné% Mr 'ca'&Wýrûts id, le hall
been 1 dead srè'a4;'h~fnIit; oé~rw ~io iw ibout' it
wvhtn M r. AdAims returns on 'tu 2611vý ol' thsG6Ih The )cr I'tihis't,.f't)

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l in'a drt'digrhél ous,? ad meeting, natives 'inlatny
n ub~s; s nçIîsh'tlutddIro''oiérk;shh1taLyu sfioultd' kî1oWý of îýLied-

B'ariia'rd'e ~ ~ py oiiinl'onéid às un1~ nyn' ort'unte:buiness, ' ol'(em
<Mrý Bourchiér,'n we étillwe' èan 'a1I'stifrt i6hetl'ér," ivhicI 1' h'e 'nid'the seod;or

thr~I br nxtniill.'A~'vi. ~il 'l ,id t infdrmti6iï ieaive, io ltic'iîaewslti
:party from-lt 'the séerýit' i; ,è5 en1 seèdS l to our prcdnés
since Ienving the "Ployer " on the lst Fe0ruary' Il We tr'a'veliedl théîhreeéfirst clavs'in'cord-
püiny ithMrti - i' whô, lefUùïs kat Ti"~-Ih O Ue'onn tti4h ~re
across country between twp ranges of high Iand,, nnd got to an uiiihahàiited it 'in' the after-

mion (Mt-nak)" 'Théfo'lo,ýtig m'oiîr[]inl "wý în iiiroceèed î 'bscoftréd slepti two
,nights on' tle* snàw,lihen,"~ gotioýthe 'mreo'le'ie Ect-aidown ýwhich"ýýWe
continued' tintil' *e 'airived in' the latrge 'hh aIdTýcîko 4te17h''feew ngètn

'slept ôn ïlîesnôW. ",(Ji thé 1A'tlh wèlé4'ethié' sait' wàâtèi, 'or more'epî;operlý gat où the sèa
-Coilst,làrîda'o'thie'l9th nietiCiOain'okô"ai ýiI1agý ýél'c'R-i i-tk'ow wont 1 gaiea nloté,
as lie, told me, lie was shortly going to the'shiip., k Thisl viIiageý i wi thin', a , cipie ,ýf miles of
the extreme' iwst 'oint' felik Bay'. 'On" the,'2Ojtiu we''crossed thé bay1 naI the' same

ev~idgg~t to'At-nu k od Isized "'ilitge, where mi-e g'ot' 'plènîdy' of flsif anàJ Pùurâiýü'n,",
and dirt 'chèanp.'&l!clI1igndan ~éari~staîd ~è ~urt'' is nrae ten-

'fA F cèrrait)Iyýlâ'a -v bà(dJ 'èthéi-,toPco'ei2, dI à,âii t'ý,befotuë w'got off ' t h'e 'i'n'nd, 6iit
'nothingk to wliiatywè huàtilî héie;" tid', inle im's'têwôekji4 utGaik;hovero

'conhdè;dn 'hé 21h0fFýhrtiuàrS,Î 'fir dim 'w 'i 'sic"itt'poisfon h'et.o
thÈ'nowv beiui/so gFé't. Idèsjitc. Hirheonzcmpsidb aiegiviung

'snow;' dni the '6h'erréd'uUqcu.sèn .8t>risv thi wer, 'tat rùn sînorthad
on ý the',1 t kMàrch 'uifrive'atchoio1Iatiét~ ~ig' ôit''Ww<O h d-o

n~'arrvig 'it~i'Iiît~calec Tp;. ca-m'.tait,'an riewius ï5utii tùy hands îfo4 Ii A'dnoïis',
dâtedl Gaisk'ý 2<! ýMVl'jirh, odiih&,bif'icuh'o M:~uiîars 'ig dudd

("~~ wIk'bu iIf~J iWI Çùs~h ecessuty o i , to Darabin
with ail haste. Owing 'toý the ice havi?~nL,ioÏ ý'0' 'tfi&býâch1I Was1écesâittedit&ùraVieI

&. Wd 2 ,,
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over thesland did not reacli tis ntil theievenii othe 5th hen I found Mr. Ad ms
had left foi Daràbin on the Si1, aoipaied1 ayn party if ,usitis. Mr.. Bourchierlíad
arrived the da before, End, had given Mr' Àdams u trwhd'vùiledfhimself cof the
,contents.. .Qn eth I -received, Mr.Adams'snote, ofïthei 6,th,,announcing the death, oF
Lieutenant fBariard and -Bosky', On the 10th,,having hiad rniebsreûddibakdastlsot ken
a small, quartity ofbiscuit that wasJeft her'e byjLieutenanr.3trBonrdi 1,omniènce the
return ,to the shp,, notdeeiuiming it prudent remaining until th'e ôtAil, the earliest
period that IMr. Adams could bie rendy tostart by, (baving dritten 'to the abovel.qusting
hini to use bis umost endeavoursv lththe governor of Michaeloiwsk, to letMaciver, retut:
to youriship, more partiulay no that t th erpreter s gone ' Choc-
too-tok onthe I4th. It blew.a heavy gale onithat day from the north-west,piercaiglycold,
.ço much so that I got terribly frosi.bitten, the particulars of which, M . Bôuiiergvilltell
you. Brooker (privàtet R. M.) is alsomuch bitten Ïbotit the face and 'ears; 'his riglt
ear has an immense blister on it, witif hisscheeks,'chin andl both nostrls badiyvomnd;
for my part IL have been' ih pain ever since, cannot valk, ànd aomi ,Most nxious t see
-M.,Adams. , Not a native could I get from Choc-too-tok, toassist me back, oi 1woducliavc'
sent Mr. 3ourchier on with Croker (A.B.). As it was!blowiig s bard on the 15th; and
nearly as cold as yesterday, I pt both slédges before the wind,"-aînd got toaTor-ne.nassi
the same evening; hired a sledge on the followiiigmorining, ,nd, ame on pver the seawice
the wvholeway,,arriving before sunset atýGairiska,,Boùrchier coming in about ithreehoui
after me. On1e great reason I had foi, bringihg, him backiwas, that he woulk have had to
sleep in,, the snow.ihe night after, leaving Choc-tooLtok, naàd thé.weatherwas a good dal
too cold for anyperson ta attempt such a thig, particularly after two of the party lad been
nippedfthe day before.

The mcrning after to-morrow I shallh ave a good stock of bread ready, when Mr. Bourclier
with Croker, aliglit sledge, and seven out of ten dogs vill start, and I trust reach the
" Plover " in twenty days by going a slightly different road to that which we came; beside,
the travelling must be better now, and he is by no means slow on the road. Brooker's face
is still so bad that lie cannot bear even the open air for any time; so 1 jildge it prudent to
keep him here with me.

Mily expenses here have been small, although what we have had they have charged most
immoderately for; viz.

jes. d.
10 pounds of Russian tobaéco - - 0 M O 12 6
10 pounds of flour .. - - 2 0 O 8 4
Bread - - - - - 48 0168
Tea -- - 2 O 8 4

I1 or 2 5 10

for which amount I filled up. the bills, you gave me; it is so tritling that should I be well
enough when Mr. Adiams returns I will.try and, get them, again, andtransfer thedebt, as
well as what 1 incdr hereafter, to bis account at,Michaelowvki.

Your parcel I desired Mr. Acams to bring on, as also the seeds, butwill nowv take thiemn
myself should I lie weil enough to proceed to1%Michaeloivski., ,Iwil also endeavour toget
Merciver, although 1 believe the villain had lio idea of comingwhen, he left the " Plover"
with me, for he brouglt every'rag he had to his naine with him, andhe, has been heard ,ta
say that lie wias a Russian, no English, that, lie 'did'not like dragging our sledges about, tiit
he had no one ta talk to on board the " Plover," and that theRusian Government would
pay. him the residue of his pay if we did nfot.

Mary's flather and mother have got the bag of clothes she sent, hier brother is away up the
country, I believe after deer.

I have questioned Gregoria regarding the party supposed to have been murdered to the
northward, which he fully confirms, and, as fur as Mr. I3ourchiera'and Bean make out it
appe'ars that they were attacked and murdered by the Co-u-kuk Indians; further than that
lie has not beard, except that it occurred in, the middle of 1849. This was told to a maim
now in this house whilst up the , C-park lastiyear, and by une of the Co-u-kuk Indiins.
Wlen Maciver returnis perhaps I may learn more,

isth March, 8 r.M. I have defermed closing this until I had everything ready for
Mr. Bourchier's departure, which vill be enrl in the norning, and would ta God, sir, I was
goinig with him. , am sick and tired of this mise-lJlesdirty dei), anid shail be lonelyindeed
vhen lie is gone; however in eight days Mr. Adams will be back, wlen I hope to be niearly

well. I shall put myself entirely in his hands;,if 'liéconsiders me unfit to travel I hope you
vill send a boat, the launici if you can spore lier, lis she draws'little water, and can come inuto

this river with safety. Gregoria tells us it is bad"traveljin in A¡ril. Hiowev'er miake the
attempt I will, evei sliould Mr. Adams be detained loiger than lie expects ut Dmnabin.
Should we not be back by the 10th of Maiy', you nay be sure that we have int succeeded.
Of course 1 shall write by any opportunitythait May occur, but at this place and inideed on
the Choc-too-tok. I could not get a native to carry you a letter were IL to offer them ail the
presents and tobacco in the "Plover,"' otherwise I would, have written immediately on my
arrivai àt this place. I forgot to mention that I considered ittwasteof time 'proceeding ohi
ta Michaelowski, all the partyhaving left that place



.~'Van ~sito.sa 1, cànnot5'get- 'il~ à~ lutfn' kin ndé-ee~olrs~ih'

Mr drn il bngLeu tenu ar à' frapw asýfar., niet lis vpae.,,FInit,- pà fell W, il
-fear itv inl msibleto 4culr th0~ut~,n4 eî hyr o l~v~a seg'~
that isàtosay, io carry.,any distance», » r1,,-ýb y'

Islià1l conci d' n'ow with hyesv wishes btedtrLinda dMrmhleigm;i*
0 C.

E fr ,ADJbE 'î LLYè Ca"brER.'ýpèr~'ndin areexec~li!; aé
My pý,làikaê'xcal;ëpr is very scarec.

Commn~ander Molr,
H:M. brig "ePloyer." '

r loth March.,
WEý rliàd same badjuei's., Iast eîeeuing, %vhiciiwas'thaàt thèse infernal C'-u-kuk Irdijis

rere a dvancing southward. Gregoria iW in a deuce of a '-tel aboui't i nd lias irtter'tb
Mychiido,-skiifr oe hacSutJd no xo w ee' y'Idi levn'o'èi~ei

niy art benci'~àsmnh.r BUtBOSyr iavir'(g' beeiù'killecl,' it' ecornes' nècessary-,ý timat
Mieturnr 'odesi,'id' hope Sàu,.will'use' your',utrnost'endeaýourseta thaýt

efféct, withAi tlî, overnor. Maciverrknovs, the 'iodý ýell'; s4 wvell' as thé Iangiùtg'e, so yàôii'
wili net nccordling ,ta circumsta'nces. iý,f the c&iiiryýisl4uietandnot too'late in the'seasbnrI
Nvouldadlvi*se yot)uri. p'omptreturn;ýiF, ontecnr~,adw sh'ould 'flot' see 'yori by the
Ist of June, 1 %vill ask'Commander Moore'to send a'boat, to pick yoîi up' 'a Michaelbiski."

If possib1e,, corn'e on; aýsthis is arà'nasty, c"oast' for boat'wdrk. - -,,,_j
-Yours veiy truly,'

E dward Adanmi Esq.r E.JL.Co!

Enclosure 15 ini No. 10. r 'r

Journal of a journey from Gariska, Russian flshingr station, "Norton Sound, ta H.M.S. PIâver,
ia Grantley Harbour, Port Clearence,, perfor med by Mr. Thoma, Bourchier, Acting
Second Master.

WVew, day, 19th.Marli 1851.ý-Lieutenant Cooper having direct , d 'me ta retu 1rnta the
ship wilth'ail possible expediti6n, talkinr 'witlî me the papers ehivtaLetenan anr'
risfotle for tile in'rmation'ot' Captain Moore, 1 Jeft Lieiitenant'Cooper thlis 'norning',

taking' with me' Geoi-ge Crocker,- seamauni,' with a sledgq" andt 'seven dogrs. Our provis'ions,conssti* cifya .case ývf' p'emI'Canll) a'few ] oaves of 'Russian hread, and so.4nié 'tea au-d
sugatr.,, 'We ivereýable to travel with con4iderable'sp'eed, althoun'h the day Nwas ainytlîing but
fine. là thè af'ternoon,' in attenupting tà round the fi'i po(ilt ôf' hýîi~ nd.w fdund tie'
!ce exceedingly difficultý being furnt d of 'large ' "atgfular blàcks ,cemented ,togçther ývith'semouli
ice, anda lad' the nis(brtunle to breaâk buri àW&ge, oÇne of the ru'nner-s comigcrptlof
It was'ileéesstary ta return'to thie'loýv, adt eartesege.-hc ysnttetd ni
darkness set lin; %ve then h ad su iaI to rîsepai thýe s'ild mingh cornpdtel-,ý su 1ý1 Ppe an pad- h a nofetd unti-il, ,ý,ý

77w;r.sday,,2Otl.-,Mq1rniing fine, 'clear,,and col, pr-eferi-tingratlier ,.to, pas over the higli
laild than tîgain risk, the ýsledge, oiiithýesmootlî ice, passed'overa, hill,,which '1 should guess
ta be flot'lis t'lîat 600'f'et higli, nd arrived about, noon at aifishing vil lage,, '(E'-ai-wik).
As I fe] t very unwell on rny arrivai liere, I determJned ta rem'ain, for Itîl *night, hoping to
accompi Is a long. daty's jourîîpy ou thd niorrowv. , *

Fri .day, 21st.-Weather fine and clear, Iight northerly breeze, started nt sunrise, proceed-
iuug close round a.steep cliff overrough i Uumrnocks and 'patches af level ice which frequently
cracked uuuderý the weighit af, thesledge; this' sort of travelling extended about five *mités,
after wvhiclu the ice was ugainisniooth aiidsecùr-e., XVe arrived-at 'Tor-qtua-me-su-artoo lateto,
go firward ta Clitk-to-a-lukas 1 liîad linitended, but 1, had the satisfaction of -knowing'ý that

I1 huudc to-day perfornicd a most, ditffc ult auuddangerouspart of my jour'ney. 1,1'
Satiirday, 22d.-Morning ýfine, st(nrte'd 'at aur uýual tine, satnrise, and proceecièI rajpidly

ta Chiuk-to-a-Il. Findiuig theé sledge bcuivy'frotm uhle defeet inî tiefaustenirig oi e unner-,
I endeavoureci to exchmage 'it for a better, but withlout succcss; incleed 1 fouîîd the natives
luere too anxious in their inqu iîi'ies about ihie late attack on' the Russian post at Diirabin ta
give attention to miy wants; tluey seemie(, hovever, somewhut: satisfied with uny assuetince that
the Iuudians liau returned ta thleiir ownc.ointu'y. r

Siendal,, 23d.-Day fine, havingr en aged 'a'native t to rruidè nie, 4by the, shàrtestrouîteta'
Uiug-culul-on', I %vas' eablèd to perforai iii oaa daly a journey t1lat had previously occup ied

three, aii'iving 'aboùh three hiours ifrdrk, ratier,,wiried. , ,

.11ionday, 24th.-Thc rnarning was occupied'in eflorts ta oliai, a little sledge, an'd I %vas
at lenigth fortunate enough ta tobtàin a stottve,, snaller a'nd lighter, in" exharuge, giviuig ýf
cour.eEonme, tobacco ta ,boot ; Ji aving also bougitltwvo', ptarmigan 'atîd a qtiattitï-.of'.salmoil

'fo' the dlogs',we left; Ung-cusli-onatnoouî. : Finding the-snoîv 'very deep, 'autrpu'ogressi-,,as
but slov, and we %vere obiiged to pass the~iiht inJadýeseltted-htut.., , 1 ý
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,a"î lnoî~or1yiresV~our 'poges dd~ ~i~ ij~
~g1ae xrén~îh' sn~JipinfIly~ffeîe~~ ou.~ees '~e ~ 1cn~vverrcotrn ièd. .co rse untîldark:ues setîn,1 when %ve' unpacked the slé"tge to miake oàrSéd <''Zrý"'

we were iÉhed-obligédý,Lo stop-on 'account In our eyes., The, 'de, v'as ýÏWartnoùgnh toallowionwe odaisto',dry'.ifiý the spuhnbhine., Open waiêèr inVtheb ý oSi
hmocy ice 0 oting about. -I pro'ured àbundàn'ce et'smq"f" h fýhe doa s Iai,

Iikwis asort or cray àis which, pro ed ver 'od eaing for OLirsei,a nd~'îasvariety arter sic"dt'tys rati6 n'orpemimican.I Ii th 1 nng'I me,-l1Àý I ,I,,ýýFý,n
te the village of' E-cathi-la-wik, three days j6urniY froni lience. 1W

Thur.çday,,27t/.-Started a. Ittle befiore 8S AÀ: . lu ci-der t0, cuý',offaln.pit'
landbha~,togettheassistance of a nu-nler of' natives to drag :hii slédget up a steep bih,.whIg 1wksiajlabourl.o othreeMhours, whilIst.thé, steep ,dsetîhe. ièeionthe9 olai<idewa j~aid tia&t seemiedto, oc'cupysacyI moeýta ,qat oa o,tis pnart,,"fle ý (Iii'ys jdu'«rpn'y,.the,, ind ý'as .lî ig ie nv.y siow,,c~i r ut,- hurùg, thle,rt iindet,,,n the" leveyýiiicé'1 ltie, foot àut he,,cilifit>,yias'ap nerf*ct" c4', i.« -e , ï A

,fiyeinýthe enigVe w~nit drft yilecal1,Sigi4 î ~fidrt n23Cojerýbt 5firing severply,in, cor fMýÏi tlî plx,ç 9p:u
gyrezter dis;tàic,, thttl tlie guidel 1" 4j , 1 a).lo, to ,ietaÎn-ilto ris, but,eîpoyjqàjýy el oy,, , ~~a gi e, iniihsplace. 'î r' ft' t a-

Fridci, 28tfh.-Much to* the'.ehief af.oui' eyes the -4nornitig, wàýùladaýni.,ýAiàrs
we set oîtt;ýcrossing the.bay called, Tat-chik, direct for the river E-cath-la-wik, gai ned, litsrnottat 3PM then proceding up three short' reaches stopped for îbihatrahitna
Natcb-wik.

Saturday,,29tih.-Aý very urifavouarable da3 fr6?'m'a' strng wilhd with awheavy, NI ofsànowand drift. Being anxious to get on welstartedVý as jisual, and by taking' 'a'vantage of -theshort cuts ýwith wvhich the guide seemjd e w"Ilýtà dýuainteýd reached the villa ge of E-catbi-hi-wik aP9xt'noon,where we reta tned. ofi ' fi

Avoiding the bed of the river called Nu-kluk our way lay over the ]îdi1e h"nw~aJin !papy, places'so ,soft and deep as,,to require thunied,asistAnceý.of, ièybhle.par-ty"to' d
the 'tru g" ' , Tébv ep . é''ýiýhe ,'d-f'thrvervotidP

w ors o n ofthe incr-eused depth'ofsct, ' ý ,wl'r t M)Je.oL e
arrie Ki~ -«i~~k are beregeneî;al y, borlered.' ou touîsbfc a,r u solîîr cldeserîdhttViiewf

Moiidày/,ý3lst._A strong galeat'E.S.E. (mag.),,"with heavy drift and'fallsot' Ele aty' snow,tpreverited the,.possi bil i y of' travel ling. l , 'r. *'

Tuesday, .let Ap'il.-Thet' bs beenI no' improveméift in the'iwèatfer' to.dsiV 'a"'d* we avehad. reaseîî to rejoice inzthe shelter the liui'afforde(l.l Our fiativetfrie'nd 'hà býèn',ei'Y usèful

Wednesday, 2d.~- Werldly",*vailèej ourse'lves ni sout~e Iimpiôviù 'in' the w"eatiiér toproceedý te 'I'-a-shag-ai-ruik, a'hut about fourten miles listani, 'and'ha'd net'àgoquiie half'waybefore the gale recommenced frontm the satne'poiùt; forLùnateJy the'wind was on our baclcs,- and tîe guidehad no'difficulty, in'ýfin'dingtheh tIU. f ~V
'Thiurday,Sd. -The same wvealhèr'coniinued, b'ut hàvini'g 'bécoie soàietliat used to, 14I determined to set ,out for Cox-o-to-pa-gý,a, a'dist'anc of 'about sikrmiles.- "Où cor w~ay vie.spoke to a 'native who viras settidc, sà àre~ ' for 'parigr s'nd'sôn aýier airivd ýat' aurwleethere was'a ýparty, otnIatives' 'oèctupyiigt' fléýtwc r huts;P 'The.wanlt offSIseeping room was>inlsoniedegree co(upeusated by the abundànce Ut ptîrmig'anwe procùired;'these birds ore very'nuMérious'anîg 'the brtiçhwdo'd"(a "sort"Iof,ýbirch;, 1 think;,)'àrî'und this'p]a"ce,and.îthe present1party seem te sùýb'si énirIrlipon' therùrÎ'dia little oilll' 0hr,

.Friday, 4th.-I pari'ed ýith o 'gidé hi'>riinýg, ghi'Ë n~ axe fô>rbis'tr'oible, %Iihwhich 12 ,eappearedwell'satibfied, àind seht' hîû, back ýwith' "tnote-'té" Mr. Càoper;forwýho,,he prômised towait at Shing.cik, thel'plaée, fioü' wlienc'e lie hcad âaccmjaniejd me. This wàsthe, first fine day' we hac] :bad for 'a long'î Iiriié, 'and îakfi ida'ae t l at stinrise,started witlua fresh'guicle fora villiiýé called IMtuk-nuk, but' fihd i ig,r1y'ilew, com pan ion oflittle assistance 1 gàave , lim bis tobacco 'and, 'alioi'ed lhili 1 to liýet 1ur 1 ; ancl trustiug td"'ryewrx recollection of the country pushed on for Tîk-td-alù]k. Da'rkness c6miiig, o11 befo're
ireachitngVthat place;,we passed ýthe niglitin the' sledge, thongh ,withii. ,,Uqùartei-,oi'.i mileof the hut. The reason, for' thiiv was, 'theimpossibility cf making' ourvîay thb'cugbi 'theinterveflitl brushwo 'od in the' dark. Such is, the, effectoCthe 'weather on, tiis' sort ýoftravelling, ,that to-,rday wve periormed a 'distance that had fibefore taken up'fouî' days., We'passéd riuîirereûs liérds cf reiuîdeer io-cu»ih frs w 6av se e siieaviiunGrikq

Saturday, 5tlt,- The nighriwas clëar andV 6ne,ý as VWC5 à1softlie môrning., Started, "ithb'thedawn, and, camp, to the villae of Ko-ve-e-ruk; near thé lage lake, 'and âne long day's journey,frcma the ship, at il A.. ý}Ivingl frequen'ocin o crdss thew river ini' uting ffVil
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Mi~dingv ukoi 4tobr1ý,ino]seq ten cei.of,;ea*èhl, sie-ôàhjjeýb"

Sunda~. .Aboutihnifý' te-feI,
and u, ei hd, cro'sse t',1~e1kad; entéed ltd 'cgem Ieadn~r6init tol .rGiiibieyat i~3.~~.,T uv~hit heé orehe ièeA 'ôpIiyOn forîd annel,ln~ates 0f -"a veswë'enneroius on'ýbothýsd",a"týâ d

htaiehà''rduck,'pn.i atii,.ind, were' in cotiIbtjhether, Mir. 'C~might, iliïot lIiav ï )ëee , thëe victin int3l ~o'LetiiJ niad of~h~tecudhOwbùt jlitte. Ïcison "s, ol~tsytle tuoiyI enaea f atv conductme' cear

:"-ý tpi t. fi '0-'étngSecond 'Master.
tif '1 ',k :' If '3 1 3

o rderstd toCé nmarider'M0ORE"I ~ "

*.Youwillpr6céed. to'ýMichâeldwski;,ind ,thýe o0itain aiiyýstorés 'tliatÇtlfe'Gover-âôr.ýGerièralofI-Rtusan'.A2merica - frw-led Fr yorîity:irnI ,0s~ "hkh 1ia ~
vessel t&ýcc,-operaàte- W thé ciijects ifý th'xit-. Th'éyiP ii tiâkI eific*you'r cre, 'and, thi]~ reunhrwee aîgàeirit, *' 'li ài~pwrtb h ~ùfr~meuti ý'6uI've rèceived "rcàto'every' pruio h for'th 'étdýë lieilnS.] jd iire
*native'siwhièh .yb'tIýýnowIedgeé'of 'thef Y,' 5-Lordshipis tht e Jateàt ièpottof'lthe progresgeof,th&,"""r'chrj 'this direction,. ''Havinig accomi.Iplishedis4bec; yotij*il ';returri to this' nirt and el'.,ëe'enti,èf ýnonë'oÊ- Her, "Mjet'hpsarriving, fonîhm~uwl receive, YsIë 'I î,l a ch1ha r~'I ' ena s yu
eto'ýwint'rheîe"withôL''ýrïskingibheeilth ôftbo e it "t è you r,,,,IM,are to ýrodeéd"ý,ýta'iHýhà g . t ysù~;àtKong. ý,I ;, -. r* e as ,yo~Sd~d~hr'sirac lihyu.i'cev fr" the'Riissiàii ,Ïuthbrities- tiov be' sumdEidtsafelyto ~ fst rs tt1i 8pace, 'thy lâ1d' thé "' Se ,i areto ebremoV~.fcIiy' ~ " ~~ à ~ ofýà c ' i . '.i,' r i'. 'I Il j ý ipartries, tô lciuil'incan teùtoeh iry a theduat

Given, ûndér'rny hanc oh,,Édairc HèýMàjès "Is Ship~"Eitprz.Vn Po"r'tClàrenc,this 9thday-oÉJuly 1851. RÇLNO,..atin,

Commander M oore, Hi.M .S. " Ployer." o 7 .;:qjf: of ;; ti1~ii?'

No. il.
Mr. IBEATSoN to the SEcREITARY 0F THE ADMRUALTY.

36, Moorgate Street, London,Sir, 6th February 1852.1 BEG most respectfully to forward to you ýthe cnc]osed particulars of auexpedition which 1an fitting out to search for Sir John Franklin to the northand east of Behring's Stat; f'îl~~ît e~gadabout the end ofthis m onth.I 

b a e .
DoNALD BEzATsoN.

E nclosure in No. 1l.
LER< from Mr- BEATSON ta Sir IIODEXiICK MURCHISON, the President of the'Royal

r Geographical Society.
Sir, 86, Moorgate Street, l2th Jan. 1852.Tu'FE sulhject of search foi, Sir John ýFranklin hanving beeil so freqtiutlydiscussed by themembers of thiSscieuitifc society, and~ otliers weII acquaimiteci with the navigationof the PolIarregions, 1 think it would be presumptu'ous in me to attemp t an ex 1planation of my reasonsfor come'ncing the search firm the nortb-west of l3ehring'Straits. 1 believe.tatmnfor 

SDd ha m
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are ofpinion hat!a~ inrthe-rn latitude may e~~,bqg b~jr ae~en

tWringeÏl, ,and :that'subsequiently on, eas;ernpassnIge mayý.beýforced-by,ýa',screw steane.I
rna, hweerbe'pe~n tte tementïion diatï tisI i one1vhcbut

, 89;, afteritherýreturt oii sîisýà~ i j, prbabl

causes,of Sir:JnFrikns et'ion' dtidi tiIé' iùn in

the stubjecc witii soieklr h Enpra av~' 1'i Àreseas, I fo'Un'd

that,îhir,,opinio'n'swyeVeac.JY die san'e as;minepnm 1 d'OS to'the

iitî-tliwardii*oif'PÀrr.,y hâd:n nevertliik, of rÀeturiîiigýhc 1ilnte meiianof

,B3ehring'Ï Straits.' TheY, 1Weeas roiintt:hnd&rridtu ah dIbe

,ýrcventeddf'om geuting to'tlie soûîhwrdIb' 'ii F'ilid tigj~'t~le à~d

.in geîting ,so, far to the, wYestwarhl, andMbeing stoppedý tiierée,ýitý,an a i 0j tun~:edît.Iitle,

wol el incuishi tIhè tteMpt to~e thogii'lst are t,'W sid l~eaia-,

tion of die paýSsge ibto1îhé-W Paci fi ,to retrace jhi eSteps nio aoiii,whiny lIaetkn
fuyersrecl.What wiould aý brave mao jq~n i, ïchý a 1c asé ? Ceèrta'i n y,'1not'ýto retreat

IIi l two% or eyen th ree years, par til ar y, if,, as %ve, hopej-théy, have, ni e-it i lf int aiîmal

food t0 support, thlem.ý , believe Sir Juhin-Franklin' to le, someé'he'r'è, t*o ý,thle' n'iorîÏh'ofi

Behring's Straitsand certainly flot, farI tcdieeastývârd ; gn'i irn ilintbl~ wrdite4oLay

Franklin in Octohier' last, stating my pliii 'âind slicitin, lier' assistance; whiéh , 1 adfn 'îlijpy

to Say, %vas imniediately, give., hIjave sincqe1t,iê4n1,exerted> myéIf -In" selèctithf,,a siitable

vesse), ivhiêî 1 have pur-chasedl, and (vhich is îjoûw, in 'dock ,undergoiîrg tliéë'ý, néceSs"È>ahâlcra-

étos'-hei. co,r nearIy200 ýtons,, btcpab e, of, ari ,ying a mnûih:arÉà,4xaui]tity.
li iitend .flting her:ý ýith .three, seprate, engines ýofei!t hrepe ,ecvilssaa

,boilérs,, by, which ,arran<'emeàt ,I can effeàt niim!nense savingr .oJ, fuell by.ob 'à' "'rkn on

or more en igineascircumstances mnay require.1 In additioii to, ti, i takie staiuc'tl

an epgine oÇ,fivehorse power. My cirew,wilI CJnýsistof 011y fil'teennmien, annfye h

by a'careful leio rpviinbeealct take enough i(,Îr fiye yearà. -lî T ,wlôIle of

thiese arrangemients [exàpect t 2hv opee,,n 'bé able,to, iive',Fnlanïdlbyý the,end

efiext'mdnth, anid to proceed' die teteadilI1nlhnr~avîn'flled uwih'

coal', &c., to, push ý on, for, -the, Strais hich , Ihopelt 1o be,,axble totc,ênt 1er *b1y he nic1~o

latter, end of July._IWhen theie, cf;course1Inmust be âtlided',byetliè,coniliion. of, th, ièe.'

If therelis ýa possibihity of gettingtoýtlie, ýitl', onlorabutth mcidn f h SrtsI

,shall do, so; otherwise, I n '4pbàn4ywy 1ot?,fltWs~il1atV tîepen

wàter seen by Wrngýel, whén perhiaps I amy be, able ,t 1 gett o, 1tlién9ort andlthentoth

east. Shouldjniotsucceed in gétti"ng',so Ijî'r along -tliécoastthisyeai ',,Iýigtiernlythle

Spri ni (before the, bleak iingup, of, the ice) iii an-aîîenmpt to'reach la~adse~yatî
Kelletî frornHerald Island, aindthus be enaýbledte perlbrm onepar t,;o f the 1schne 1 ëpèopàsed,,

by LietenntPir. 1would next ,in the springpush awvay ýtotïhIe"" , 4id ýh~n ,~ nl, ic

direction I behieve'I shall eventually find some tracesof our niisSiîighij's. 1 ,,coisidér,,it

would hiave beendesirable,(aind in fact, itwasmty fis'neîin)9ilew:i6hrsImaller
screw steamier as a tender, and of' far grenter power. 1, arnit yoaht I.r notable
to, accomplish this, but arnî evrhees determined ogoin, the best wnayIlcan.,

Ihlave,' &C.,;
Sir R. Murchison, 'D'ONALD ýBEATSON.

Presideni of the Royal Geographical Society. ,' . ,


